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ORDINANCE NO.VI OF 2016

AN

ORDINANCE

to reform and re-enact lhe law relating to companies
and for natters connected therewith

WHEREAS it is expedient to reform company law
with the objective of facilitating corporatization and
promoting development of corporate sector, encouraging use
of technology and electronic means in conduct of business
and regulation thereof, regulating corporate entities for
protecting interests of shareholders, creditors, other
slakeholders and general public, inculcating principles
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of tood tovemanc€ and iafeguardin8 minority intc'rEsts in corporaie emiries and

providing a! altcmate mechrnism fot expeditious resolution ofcorporate disputes

aBd maners ansing out ol'or conD€cted lficrewidr;

AriD *.rlEREls d|r: sonate and $a National Ass€mbly are not in session

ard the Prasident is satisf ed tfiat circuEstances cxist which r€rider h nec€ssery to

take immediate action;

Now, THEREFoRE, in exercise ofpowers con{bned by clsuse (l ) ofArticle
89 ofthe Constiturion oftriamic Republic ofPakist6n, the Presidentofthc Islarnic
Republic ofPakistan is plelged to ma.ke ond prcrhulgete the following Ordinance:-

PART I

PRELIMINARY

l Shorl tille, .rteot erd EomEetrceEctrl. { l) This Ordinanc€ may
b€ cellei the Companics Ordinanc€, 2016,

(2) k exGrds 10 ie whole ofPakistan

(3) [t shall cofie into force at once.

2. IlcliDitionr.--(l) In this Ordinance, unless there is anything
repugnant in tho sxbject oa,)ontexl'

(1) "edvoc{tc" sliall havc the samc meaning as assigoed to i( m section
2 ofthe trga.l Practitioners and Bar Councils AcL 1973 (XXXV of 1973);

(2) "slter" or'{lteration" includes making of additions or omissions
without substituting or desErying msin sohetne ofthe docurncnl:

(3) "rrtiale." means rhe articles of a$sociatioo of a compaiy fiamcd io
accordance with thc compar y hw or this Otdinance;

(4) "rsrociated c,)mprl!ie3" and "rsociated undcrtrklogr" mean
{uly two or morc companies or undertakings, or a comp$y and an undcrtaking,
interEonn€cred with esch orh:r in th€ follorving manDer. namcly: -

(a) if a person who is owner or a partner or dir€ctor of a compafly or
unde(aking, or who, directly or indiredly, holds or controls shares
carrying not lers than twenfy peroent of the voting power in.such
company or u (lertaking, is also the owner or partncr or director of
aoother compary or undertaking, or directly or indiacctl% holds or
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controls shares carrying not less thall $venry percent of the voting
po\ler in tlut company or Lrndcrtakingi or

(b) ifthc co panics or ulde(akirrgs are under co llllol managelnent or

control or one is the subsidiary ofanothcr; or

(c) ifthe undertaking ts a nodorufut managcd by the company:

and a person who is the owner ofor a partneror director in a conpany or uDdenaking
or, Nho so holds or controls shares carrying not less thall ten percent ofthe voting
power in a cornpan],or urrdeftaking. shall be deemed to be an "associatcd pcrson"
ofevery such other person aDd of the person rlho is thc owncr o[or a paflner or
director iD such other cornpany or undcnaking. or rvho so holds or controls such
shares in such company or undcrtaking:

Provided that

(i) shares shallbe deemed to be owned, held or controlled by a pcrsoD if
they arc owned. held or controlled by that p€rson or by the spouse or
minor children ofthe person;

(ri) directorship of a person or persons by virtue of nomination by
concemed Minister-in-Charge of the Federal Govemment or as rhe
casc may bc,aProvincial Govemmenlor a financial institution directly
or indirectly owned or controlled by such Govemment or National
Inv.]stmenl Trusl; or

(iii) directorship ofa person appointed as an 'independent dircctor": or

(iv) shares owned bythe National lnvestmenlTrust ora fina cial institution
drrectly or ind irectly o$ned orcontrolled by rhe Federal Covemmenr
or a Provincial Govemment; or shares registered in the narne of a
central deposito,_1', where such shares are not beneficially owned by
the central dcpositoryl

shallnot betaken il1to accounl fordetennining the status ofacoulpany, undertaking
or person as an associated compauy. associated undertakinB or associaled pcrson;

(5) "authorised capital" or "nominal capital" mcans such capital as is
authorised by the memorandurn ofa company to b€ the maximum amount ofshare
capital ofthe company;

(6) "banking companJ" mcans a bankingcotnpany as defired in clause
(c) ofsection 5 oldre Banking Companies Ordinance, I962(LVIIolI962);
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(7) "bcrclicial owncrship ofshareholders or ofliccr ofr comprn:-"
means ownership ofse,:udties bcncficiall) orvned. hcld or controlled b) any ofl'icer
ors bsla tial sharchol.lcrdir€cllyorindirecrl)'.eitherb)-

(a) him or htr;

(b) thc \yife,)r husband of an olEcer ol'a company. nor bcin8 hcrsclfor
himsclfan omccr oIlhe companyr

(c) the mino- son or daughter ofan officer where "son" lncludes step-

son and 'daughter'' includes step-da(ghter; and "nrinor" means a

person urder the age ofeighleen ycars:

(d) in case ola company, whcre such officer orsubstantialsharcholdcr is

a shar€h(,lder, but to the extcnt ofhis proportionatc shareholding in

the comprny:

Provided that"contml" in relation to secu.ities means dre powertoexercise

a controllirg influcncc over the voting power attached thercto:

Provided further that in case the substantial shareholder is a non-natural

person. on ly those secu.ines wr ll be treated benefic ia lly o*ned b) it, wh lch are held

in its namc.

Explonslion -Fot the purpose ol this Ordinance *subsla[liel
shrreholdert', in relation to a company, means a person who has an interest in

shares of a company

(a) the nomirulvalue ofwhich is equalto or more than ten per ccnt ofthe
issued share capital of the company; or

(b) which enables the person to exercise or cootrol the exercise often
per cent lr more of the voling power at a general mccting of thc
comPany

(E)

companyl
"boerd", in rclarion to a compary, means board ol directors of thc

(9) 'body corporat€" or "corpomtion includes--

(a) a compaoy incorporaled underthis Ordi ance or company la\r. or

(b) a company incorpo.ated ourside Pakislax, or
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(c) a statutory body declared as body corporate in the releYant statutc,
but does not include-

(i) a co-opcrative sociery registered under any law relatingto cooperative

societies: or

(ii) any olher entily, not being a company as defined in this Ordinance or
any other la$' fbr the time being inforce. which the concerned

Ministcr-in-Charge ofthe Federal GovcmmcDr rnay, by notiflcatron.
specily in this behalf;

(10)'bookand paper"and "bookorpaper"rncludesbooksofaccount,
cost acco unting rccord s, deeds. vouchers, writings, documents. minules and registers

maintained on paper or in electronic form;

(l1) "books olaccount' includ€s records maintaioed iD respect of-

(a) all sums ofmoney received and expended by acompany and matters

in relation 1() which the receipts and cxpenditure takc place;

(b) all sales and purchases of goods and services by the company;

(0) all asseis and liabilities olthe company; and

(d) items ofcost in respect ofproduction, processing, manufacturing or
miningactivities;

(12) "central depository ' shall have the same meadng as assigned to it
under rhe Securilies Act.20l5 (lll of20l\).

(13) "chartered accountant-' shall have the same mearing as assigned

to it under the Chartered Accountants Ord inance, I 96 I (X of I 96 I );

(1,1)'chicf€recutive", inrelationtoacompanymeansanindividualwho,
subjectto controland directions oflhc board, is ent.usted with whole, or subslantially

wholc, of the powers of management of affairs of the company and includes a

director or any othcr person occupyingthe position ofa chierexecudve, by whatever

name calLed. and whelher undcr a contract ofservice or otherwise;

(15) "chief linarcial olficer" means an indi\'idualappointcd to Perform
such functions and dutics as arecustomarily perfonned by achieffinancialoffic€r;
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(l6) Comnirsion" shall have the same mealling as assigned to it under

lhc Sec!ritics and Flxchange Commission of Pakistan Acl 1997 (XLII of 1997):

(17) --compary rrcans a company lbmcd and rcg;stercd uDdcr this
Ordinance or the comFan] law;

(19) "comp^rLy limited bv guarantee' mcans r company ha{iDg the

liability ofits menbers lirnited by the memorandum to such amount asthe mernbers

may respectivel,,- thereby Lnldertake to contribute to the assets ofthe company in
the event ofits being \\ound up;

(20) 'comparylimited byshar€s means a oompanyr having lhc liabiliq
ofits members limited Ly the memorandunr to the e\tent oF amount. ifany. remaining
unpaid on thc shares respectively held by thern;

(21) 'compary sccr€trry" rneals any individuaL appoir(ed to perform
secretarial and othe. duties custorrrarily pcrformed by a company secretary ard
declared as such, havir g such qralifications and experience, as rnay be specified;

(18) company Ia$' nreaDs the repealed Companies Act, l9li
(VII oi I9ll) and CoD panics Ordinancc. 1984 (XLVIl ot 1984);

(22) "cost anrl manag€mert accountart" shall have the same meaning
as assignsd to it unJer the Cost and l\{anaScmcnt n ccountants Act, 1966
(XIV of I966)i

(23) "Court" ncans a Companl- Bcnchofalligh Court havingjurisdiction
under this Ordinance;

(24) "debentDrc" includ es debe nturc stock, bonds, term finance certificate
or any other instrumert of a company e!idencing a deb! whether constituting a

mo(gage or chargc on the assets ofthe compan) or not;

(25) "dircctor" nrcludes any person occupying the position ofa director,
by whalevcr namc callrdl

(26)'document" includes any inlormation ordatarecorded in any legible
form or through use ofnrodem electronic devices ortechniques n,hatsoever, ircluding
books and papers. returrs, reqursitions, noticcs, ce(illcates, dccds, tomrs. rcgisters,
prospectus. comrnunica:ions, financial slalcments orstateml)ntofaccounLs orrecords
DlltiDtained bl, fiDancja irrstitutions in rcspectofits customcrs;

(27)'c-scrvicJ mcansany scrv;ccormcansprovided byrheConrnris,.'n
Ior lhc lodging or fi ling of electronic documents;



(18) 'clectrouic document' includes documcnls in any eleclronic form
and scanned images ofphysical documents;

(29) "emllo)ccs'stock option" means the option given to th(r dteotors,
olliccrs or cmployccs ofa company or ofits holdiDg company orsubsidiary company
orcompanies. ifan)'. rvhich gives such directors. oll'icers orc,nplovees, the righr to
purchasc or to subscribe lor shares ofthc company al a price to be detennined in
dre manner as rnay be specified;

(30) "expert'' includes an cngi:rcc1 a valuer, an actuan-. a chartered
accountanl or a cost and management accountant and aDy other person uho has

the power or authoriry to issue a certificate in pursuancc of any lalv lor the time
being in force or any other person notified as such by rhe Comrnission;

(31) "Iinancial institution" includes

(a) ary company whcthcr incorporaled wilhin oroutside Pakistan which
transacts the busincss ofbanking or any assooiated orancillary business

ir Pakistanthrough is bra nches wirhin or outside Pakistan and includes
a governnrent savings bank, but excludes the State Bank ofPakistan;

(b) a noLlotobd at nzla/dra managernent company, lcasing company,
investment bank. venture capital compan),, financing company, unit
trust or mutual fund ofany kind and credit or invesrment institution,
corporatioD orcompany; and

(c) aDy company authorised by law to carry on any similar business, as

the concemed Minister-in-Charge ofthe Federal Govemment may
by notification fu the officialGazette, specit,;

(32) 'financial period'in relation Io a company or any other body
corporare. mcans thc pcriod (other than financial year) in rcspcct of which any
financlal statemenls thereofarc rcquircd to bc made pursuam to this Ordinance;

(13) "financial s(atcrncrts" iD relation ro a compan),. includes-
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(a) a slatement offinancialposition as at the end otthe period:

(b) a statement ofprofit or loss and other comprehensive rncome or in
the case of a company carrying oo any activity not lbr profit. an
income and expenditure stalement fbr the period;

(c) a stalement ofchanges in equity for the period
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(d) a statemelr ofcash florvs for the period;

(c) notes. conrprising a summary ofsignificart accounting policics and

othcr explmatory infohration;

(0 comparative inlolmation in rcspect ofthe prcceding period; and

(g) any oiher statement as Dray be prescribed;

(14) "finatrcial year" inrciation toa companyorany otherbod) coeorate,
means the period in reslect of\}hich any fLnancial statement of the company or the

body corporate, as the case may be, laid before it in geoeral meeting, is made up.

whether that period is a year or not;

(15) "toreign €ompany:! neans any compan) or body corporate
incorporated outside Pa(istau. which-

(a) has a plac,: ofbusiness or liaison office in Pakistan whether by itself
or througt an agent, physicall.v or through electronic mode; or

(b) conducts ilny business activitv irl Pakistan in any other manner as

may be specified;

(36) ''Governrxent" includes Federal Govemr:rent or, as the case may
be, Provincial govcmmcntsunlcss other\vtsc exprcssly prov ided inthrsOrdrnance;

(37) "holding ,)ompany", means a company which is an oth cr company's
holdingcompany il butonly ii thatothercompan) is its subsidiary,

(38) "listed company" means a public companv. hody corporate or any
other entily whose secu.iti€s are listed on securitics exchangc;

(19) "listcd se(uritics means sccrritics listed on thc sccurilics c\change;

(40) memorrndum _ 
means the menlorandum of association of a

company as originalll'fr:.med oras altered fionr timeto tirrre in pursuancc ofcompany
law or ofthis Ordinarct :

(41) "nodfir ltt" and "ntolatuhn cotnpany" shall havc rhc same
mcaning as assigncd to it in the Modaraba Companies and Vodaraba (Floatation
andControl)Ordinance 1980(XXXIof 1980);

(42) "mortgage or charge means an rnterest or lien crcated on the
properlv or assets ofa .ompany or any of its underiakings or both as security:
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(ll) nct Eorth" means the amounl by which roBl assets erceed total
..rh'liucsi

(44) "noti{ication' means a notification published in the official Cazc(c
aId lhii c\prcssion'-notify shall be construed accordingly;

(45) 'omcer" includes any director, chief financial oflicer, company
secrctary or othcr authorised officer ofa company;

({6) ordinary resolutiotr" mcans a rcsolution passed bya simple majority
ol such rnembers ofthe company entitled to vote as arc present in person or by
proxyorexercise the option to vote th rouSh poslalballor, as provided in (he arlicles
or as may be specified. al a general nrcelinS;

(47) "postal brllot" meansvoting by postorthrough any electronic mod€

Provided fiat voting throu gh postal ballot shall be subject to rhe provision in
thc articlcs ofassociation ofacompany, save as othe ise provided inlhis Ordinancc;

(48) "pr€scribed" means prcscribed by rules made by the concerned
Minister-in-CharSe of the Federal Covemmenl under this Ordinance;

(49) "privet€ compeny" means a company which, by its a(icles

(a) restrics the right to transtcr ils shares:

(b) Iirnits the number ofirs members to fifty not including persons who
are in the employment ofthe company; and

(c) prohibitsany invitation to lhe public to subscribeforthe shares, ifany,
or debentures or redecmablc capilal ofthe company:

Providcd tha1, where two or more persons hold one or more shares in a

companyjointly, they shall, for the purposcs oIfiis dcfinition, be treated as a sin8le
rncrnber;

(50) _promotea' means a person-

(a) B'ho is nancd as a subscribcrto thc mcmorandum ofassociation ofa
company: or

(b) who has been named as such in a prospectus: or
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(c) who has (ontrol over affairs of the cornpany. directly or indirectly
rvhethcr ai a sharchotdcr. dircctor or otherwisei or

(d) in accordance with whose advice, dircclions or instructions the board

ofthe conrpany is accustomed to acr:

Provided that-

(i) nothinS in sub clause (d) shallapply 10 a person who isacting merely
in a profersionalcapacityi and

(ii) nolhing contained in sub-clause (d) shall apply lo lhe Commission,
registrar or any autho.ised ofticer by vinue ofentbrc€ment or regulation
ol rhe pr)visions of rhrs Ordrrance or any rules. regulations,
inslructiorrs, direclions, orders thcrcof;

(51) "prospecrus" shall have the same meaning as assi€ned to it under

the SecuritiesAcq 2015 (lll of20l5);

(52) public c(,mpatry"means acompany which is nota private company;

(53) "public intcrest company" rneans a companl' which falls undcr the

criteria as laid down in rhe I hird Schedule to this Ordinance or deemed to be such

company undcr section 2l6l

(54) "public sector compeny means a company, whethcr public or
pr ivate, wh rch is directl) or ind irectly controlled, benefic ially owned or not less than
fifry-one percent ofthe voting securitics or voting power ofwhich are held by the
Covemment orany agercy olthe Govcrnmcnt or a statutoD body. or in rcspectof
which the Covemmenl or any agency oflhc Covcmment or a statulory body, has

otherwise power to elec , nominate or appoint majority ofits directors and includes
a public sector association not for profil, licenced under section 42'

Provided tllat n,nnination ofdircclors by the Commission on the board of
thc securities cxchange or ary other entity or operation ofany other law shall no1
make ita public scctor ( ompany;

(55) "rcdccmablc capital' ircludcs s kuk an(l orhcr lbrms of finaoccs
obtalned on the basis oIpanicrparion lcrm cerlificate (PTC), musharika certificare,
tcnn finance cenificalc (TFC) or any othcr security or obligarion not based on
interesl. rcpresen tinB a n inslnrrncnt or a certificate of spec ified denom ination, callcd
the lace value or nomin:Ll value, evidencin6l investmenr ofthc holder in lhc capital
ofthc conpany other firn share cap(al, on rcrms and condirions ofthe agreemenr
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lorthcissueofsuchinstrumertorccrtificateorsuchothercertifrcateorinstrumcnt
aslhccoucenred M;nister in Char-{c oflhc Fcderal Govemment may. bynotification
in lhe ollicial Gazettc- spccifv for thc purpose

Explonalion. "su kuk" represents redeemable investment in certifi cates

ofeqrlal nominalvaluc rcprcscnnng undivided shares in ownership oftangible assets

oIa particular project or specific investnlent activi0,. usufruct and scrviccs;

(56) "rcgistcrofcompanies' meanstheregisterofcompaniesmaintaincd
hy the regisuar on paper or in any electronic form under this O inance;

(57) "rcgistrar" means regrstrar. an add itiona I registrar. ajoint registrar, a
deputy rcgistraroran assistant registrar, perfofln rng du ties and functions under tlris
Ordinancc;

(58) "regutations ' means lhe regulations madc by thcCommission under
this OrdinaDcer

(59) "rules" rreans rules ,nade by rhe concemed Minister in Charge of
lhe Federal Govemmcnt under this Ordinance:

(60) "scheduled bank" shall havc the same meaning as assi8ned to it
under the State Bank ofPakistan Act, 1956 (XXXlll of 1956);

(61) "securilies include the securities as provided in sub-clauses (a) to
(i) ofclause (lii) ofscction 2 oflhe Securities Act,20l5 (lll of20l5) whelher Iisted

ornot;

(62) "securiries exchange" means a public company liccnced by the

Commission as a securities exchangc under the SccurilicsAct, 2015 (III of20l5);

(61) ' share' means a share in the share capital ofa company;

6al "Shuiah compliatrt compan)" means a companl'which is
conducling its busiocss according to the principles of Shariah;

(65) 'single mcmbcr compan]"" means a cornpany which has only one

membca:

(66) "spccial resolution" means a resolution which has been passed by

a majority ofnot less than three-fourlhs ofsuch mcmbers oldre company eDtitled

to vote as are prcscnt in person or by proxy or votc through postal ballot at a

gcnemlmccting ofwhich not lesslhan twenty-one days'notice specirying the intc'rrion

to pr opose the resolution as a spccial rcsolution has been duly given.
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(a) controls Ihe composit,on ofthc hoard; or

Providcd that rf all the members cntitled to attend and vote at any such
Ineetirg so agree, a resolution may be proposed and passed as a special resolution
al a nreeting ofwhich Less than t\r,enr-'" one days notice has been given:

(68) "subsidirry company" or "subsidisry", iI relation 1() any othcr
coDpaDy (drat is to s:,y th€ holding cornpany), means a companv in lvhich the

holdingcompany-

(b) exercises or contro ls more than one hal fo f its voting securities either

b, itself,)r together with onc or morc of its subsidiary companies:

Providcd thal tuch class or classes of holding companies shall not havc
layers ofsubsrdiaries telond such numbers, as may be notified.

Explonotioa.--For the purposcs of this clause-

(i) a compary shall bc dccmed lo be a subsidiary company ofthe holding
compant even if the control referred to in sub-clause (a) or
sub-claure (b) is of arothcr subsidiary compan]' of thc holding
conrpany,

(ir) the comp rsition ofacompany s board shall be deemed to be controlled
by anoth.-r company if that oth€r company by cxcrcisc of powcr
criercisable by it at its discretion can appoin t or .ernove all or a majority
ofthe dlrectors:

(in)

(iv)

the expression "comprny ' includes any bod),corporate;

"lEyea in relation to a holding company meaDs its subsidiary or
subsidiar es:

(69) "Table" rneans Table in a Schedule to this Ordinanccl

(70) 'turnovei means the aggregate value ofsale, supply or distrihution
o[ goods or on account of services reDdered, or both, nct ol discounts. iIan\,. held
by lhe cornpany during a financial year;

(71) -unlimirrld comprny'i means a company not having any lirnit on rhe
lrabilit] of its membcrs:
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(71) velucr'' means a valuer regrstered with the Commission

(7j) voting rkht" means thc ri8ht ol a mcmber ofa company io vorc on

any mattcr in a mccting ofthe compan) either present in person or through vrdco-
link or by pro\) or b) mean( oIposlnl ballot:

Provided that attcnding ofmeeting through video-link shall be subtect to
such Iacilily a'ranged by the compaDy aId rr thc tnanner as ma.v be specitled. save

as otherwise provided in this Ordinance; and

(74) vholly oBrcd subsidicry'a cornpanv shall bc dccmcd lo be a
wholly owned subsidiary oaanother companv or the statutory body if all ils sharcs
are owned by rhat other company or the slatutory body.

(2) The sords and expressions uscd and not dcfined in this Ordinance
but defined in rhe SecuritiesAct, 20j 5 (lll of20l5) or the Securities and Exchancc
Comm ission of Pakistan Acq t 997 (XLII of 1997) or the Central Depositories Acl,
1997 (XlX of 1997) shall have the meanings respectively assigned to them in those

3. ApplicatioD ofOrditratrce lo trotr-lradiDg compani€s with purely

nrovincial objccts. { I) The powers conferred bythis Ordioanc€ on the concemed
Minislcr-in-Charge of the Fcderal Govennnent or the Commission, in relation to
companies shich are not tradinS corpomlions and the objects ofuhich arc confined
to a srngle Province, may be exerciscd by thc Mrnister-in-Charge ofthe Provincial
Go!emment:

Provided that *.here the Iicencc is issued by the Provincial Covernment or,
as the case may be, its concemed MinistcFin-Charge, in exercise ofthe powers

cont'erred by this section, the company shall mention this fact in all ils documcnts.

(2) A non{rading corporation forned under sub-s€ction (l ) extending its
opcrarional activities bcyofld the territorial limits of its respective province shall be
liablelo a penalty oflcvel3 on drc standard ssaleand be rvound uponthe applicatioD
b) the Commission.

4

herein-
Ordinance to ovcrridc. Save as other*ise expressly provided

(a) the provisions of this Ordinancc shall have effect notwithstandrn3

arything con@ined in the memorandum or articles ofacompany or in

any contract or agreement executcd by it or in any resolution passed

by the company in general meeting or by its dircctors, whether thc
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samc be rgistorcd. cxecuted or passed. as the case may be. bcforc
or aftertlre coming into force ofthe said pro\ isions; and

(b) any provision conlflined in the memorardum, nl1ic]€s, contract,
agreemer t, arrangement or rcsolution al'oresa id shall, tothcextcnt to
which il s rcpugnant to the aforesaid prcrvisrons ofthis Ordinance.
become. )r be- void. as the case rnay be.

PARI-II

JURISDICTIOT' OF COURT

5- Jurisdicrion of the Court and crea(ion {,f Benches.-{l) The
Coun having jurisdict oD under thls Ordurance shall be the Iligh Court having
jurisdiction in the plac( at whichthe registered oliiceofthecompany is situate.

(2) Not$,ilhs anding anything contained in any othcr law no civilcourt as

provided in thc Codc oaCivil Procedure, l90E (Ac1 V of 1908) or any other court
shall have_jurisdiction .o entertain an) suit or proceedirrg ill respect ofary maft€r
which the Court is e'ntowered to dete.mine by or undcr !his Ordinance.

(3) For lhe pr rposcs ofjurisdiclion to wind up companies,the expression
"registeredoffice'meansrheplacewhichhaslongestbeentheregisteredolflceof
the company during thr six months immediately preceding the presentation ofthe
pehtion forwindingup.

(4) There shall be. in cach llighCourt, one ormorcbcnches onpermanent
basis, each to be kno$n as the Companv Bench, to be constituted by the Chief
Justice ofthe High Cou 1to exercise thejurisdiction vested in the High Court under
this Ordinance:

Provided that Benches corstituted under the Clompanies Ordinance- 1984
(XLVll of I984)- shall continue to function accordingly unless othenvise notified by
the respcctive ChiefJur;ticc ofthe High Couft:

Provided fudr)r rhat provisions ot secrion 6 shall be effcctive from rhe
date ofnotification by rhe Chief.tuslice ofrhc respective High Court within sjx
monrh. lrom lhe darc ol rhc corrrrncnccrnenr of this ( )rdina,rc;.

(5) There sha I be a Registrar to be known as,,Registrarofthe ConrpaDy
Bcnch 'duly notified by rhe ChiefJustice oflhe respccrive Hieh Courr who shatl be
assisted by srch othcr officers as may be assigned b) the Chief Justice ofthe
r espectjvc High Court.
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(6) The Registrar ofthe Company Bench shall perform all the funcuons
assigned to it underlhis Ordinane includ ing all m rn isterial and administrative busincss

ofthe Company Bench such asrhe re€e ipt of petitions. applications, wrinen replics,
issuance ofnotices. sen,ice ofsummons and such other funclions or duties as mav
be prescribed under section 423-

(7) The ChiefJustice ofthe respective High Coun, ifdeemed appropriate,
may also establish a secrelariat in each (lnpany Bench of the respeclivc High
Court in such form and man[er to provide secrelarial support and to perform such
tunctions as may be prescribed under section 423.

6. Pmcedure ofthe Court and epp€el.-{ 1) Notwithstanding an},thing
contained in any other la*,for rhe rimc bcing in force all writren submissions to thc
Cou( und€r this Ordinance shall be filed with the ReBistrar ofthe Company Bench.

(2) For the purposes ofthis Ordinance, *ritten submissions shall, rrrer
a/ra. include

(a) a petition or application sefting out aconcise startementoffacts, grounds

and the rcliefclaimcd:

(b) a wrirten reply with pa(iculars ofset off, ifany;

(c) an affidavit of facts by the pctitioner or applicant, or responden! as

the case may b€, including aflidavits, ifrequired, ofolher persons in
support of the cas€, duly anested by lhe oath commissioner, or as

may be pmvided ulderthe rules;

(d) any orner rel€vant dcuments in possessron ofthe petihoner or applicant
or respondent, as the case may be;

(c) any applcation for discovery ofdocuments or interim injunction, if
required;

(0 a list ofany case law along wilh a summary ofthe same on which thc
petirioneror applicait is placing reliance;

(g) address for effecting serrice, mobile number, email and f&x or ary
orher mode notified by thc Counland

(h) any other document as may be required by the Registrar (,l lh€
Company Bench.
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(i) Where an ; peution or application is fi led under an) provision of lhis
Ordinarce, sumrnons may be issued by dre Regislar ofthe Conrpany Bench along
!!ithacopyoflllepctiti,)norapplicationandthcdocunlcntsin0cxedtherewithand
rhe same shall be sene(l on thc rcspondcnt through the bailillor process-server of
the Court. lhrough retistered post, acklo*ledgemem due, by courier and by
publication in one Engliih language and one Urdu languagedaily ncwspaperand- in
addition. ifso directcd t-v thc Cou( throurll clectonic modcs, and thc scrvice duly
€tf'eclcd through any or e oflhe rnodcs nrcnlioDed under rhis srrh-section shall bc
decmed tu be valid scl1icc.

Eyplahaliott. clcctronic modcs" rneans servrce ofsunrmons on a part-v

orotherpcrson by electr rn ic transnr ission throughdevices such as, facsimile, email,
or in such other fo.m o' modc as may be notified by the Cou(.

(4) l he respordent shall file a wrilt€n rcply and paniculars ofset-off, if
an),: as set ou1 in sub-se,rion (2) ofthis secrion rvith the soncemed Regislrar ofthe
Company Bench within thiny days from the date offirst sen'ice through anyofthe
modes as laid do\tn ir sub-section (3).

(5) Where th( respondent fails to Iile the wrirtcn rcply within the timc
prescribed in sub-sccti( n (4), a report shall be submifted blr the Registrar of the

Company Bench befor,: the Court fird the Cou( may pass necessary orders to

Woceed ex parte aDd :Lnnource rhe final order on rhe basis of the documents
available on record.

(6) The Rcgistraroflhc Companv Bench, on completion ofreceipt ofall
written subrnissions an( alter ensurLng that all copies ofsuch written s[bm,ssions
are duly supplied to th: parties as per procedure laid doun by the Court, shall
present the case file to the Court on a day fixed under notice to the pafties, within
fofty-five days oF the lirst scRice of noticcs or such cxtended time as may be
grarted by the Court

(7) The Coufl aiier consultrng the counscl ofthe panics shall fix a date
and allocate time for hcaring ofthe case.

(8) No adjourirnent shall be granrcd once rhe Coun has fixed a date of
hearing urder sub-secticn (7) and it uill be duty ofrhe parlies lo ensure the preseDcc

oftheirrcspcclivc couns:lor tn absence ofthe ctunsel make altemare affangcrnents:

Provjded thatorLlv in cxceptionalcircumstances beyond conrrolol a pa(y.
thc Coun may gmnt an()ther o pporrun i t). of hearing suhlect to the payment ofan
amountofrupeestcn th(usand orsuch higheramountas ma) bedclcrmined b) the
Coun as costs to be pairl to thc Clourt.
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(9) lltc Court shalltreat affidavits. counlcr allldavils and orherdocuments
filed b) the paiies to the procccdings Ls evidence and decidc lhe matler on the
basis ofthe documents and affidavits placcd before the Courl, in a summary manner
and pass finalorders withjn the tiine slipulated in sub-section ( ll).

(10) ln cxc€ption^lcircumstances where the Cou( is ofthe view that any
rssuc of facts requires cross examination. the Court may order attcndancc ofthe
rclcvant deponcnt or deponenls for thc purposes of cross examinatioD by such
opposing pa(!,orpartiesas dleCourtdeems fitand for the purposcs ofthis sectiol
rh! allida\ it filed by such dcB)nent shall be considered as his examination-in-chiet

Providcd lhat

(i) the Court may rLfer the matter !o the RegrsEarofthc Company Bcnch
or any other person for record ing of cross examination of the depnent
who shallcomplete recordingofcloss cxamination wilhin thirty days
from rhe date ol-lhe orderoftheCoun. orsuch exlended time as may
be allowed by thc Court which shall not be more than fifteen days on
payment of rupees ten thousand or such higher amount as may be

dclcrmined by the Court as costs payahl€ to thd Court and to submit
a rcport accordrngly;

(ii) all qu€stions and answers along with any objections raised by any
party shallbGduly recorded in writinS;and

(iii) thc Registmr ofthe Company Bench shall have all the powers ofthe
Civil Court undcr the Code ofCivil Procedure, l90t (V of l90E) for
the purposes ofcxecution of s€rvice and summoning of deponents
and coDducting cross €xamrnation in accordance with the direclions
of the Coun.

(ll) Thc petilion presented before the Court shall be decided within a
period ofone hundred ard twenty days from the da(c of presentation of the case
and lbr this purpose the Courl may, rf it is in the interest ofjustice, conduct the
procecdings on a day to day basis and ifthe Court deems fit it may imposc cosls
which may extend lo one hundred thousand rupees pcr day or such hi8her amounl
as the Court may determine aSainst any party to the proceeding causing the delay.

(12) The Courtmay, at anytime. tale notice of serious m isstatemerts and
maicrial non-disclosure of facls by any part-v 10 rhe procedings and dismiss the
petitton or application or clos€ the rightofdefence ofthe respondent erilh cosls of
the proceedings and impose a fine which may extend to one hundred thousand

rupecs whichever is higher and pass a finalorder.
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(ll) N ohvith st lndmg an]- lh ing contaircd in th is sectio n, the Registrar of
rhc Conlpan] Bench stall place rny applicali()n [or interim reliefincluding any

inrerloculory order beforc the Coud tor adjtrdication immediately upon its filing.

(14) Any pers(,n aggrieved by any jud8ment or final order of the Court
passcd in its originaljurisdrction underthis Ordinance may, within sixty days, filc a

pcliliou lbr lcavc to apfeal in thc Supreme Coun olPakistan:

Provided that n, appeal or petition shall lic agairrst any interlocutory order
of the Coun.

(15) Savc as .therwise exprcssl! provided under this Ordinance, ttc
provisions ofthc Qanul-€-Shahadat (Order) l9tl (PO. No. l0 of l9t4) and thc
Code of C iv il Procedur r, I 908 (Act V of I 908) shall not apply to the proc€edings

under$is section except to such extent as the Court may determine in its discrc(ion.

PART III

POWERS AND FT]]{CTIONS OF TIIE SECI.]RITIES AND EXCHANGE
COMMISSION OF PAKISTAN

7. Powers and functions of thc Commissioo.il) The Commission
shall excrcisc such po*ers and perfoam such functions as are confefied on il by or
undcr this Ordinance.

(2) The powers and functions ol'thc Commission under this Ordinance
shall be in additiotr to and not in d€rogalion ro thc powers and funcoons of the
Commission under the :iecurities and Exchangc Commission ofPakistan Act, I997
(XLll of 1997).

E. Rcference by the Federa! Govertrmelll or Commi$ion to thc
Court-( I) Without prejudicelo thc porvcrs.jurisdiclion and authoriry exercisat lc
by the concemed Minister-in-Charge ofthc !_edcral Govcmment or any firnctionary
thercoforthc Commiss!on under this Ordinance, the concemed Minister-in-Charge
of thc Fcdcral Governn)ent or the Commission, as the case may be, may male a
reference to the Cour! on any question or matter whrch is considered to be of
special sign ificance req uiring orders, determination or action conceming affairs of
a company oa class of(ompanies or anv action ol any omcer $creof.

E plonolion.- lnthissutlsection"ol,icc." includesanauditor, liquidator
or aSent ofthe compan/.

(2) Where a reference is made to the Cou( under sub-section (t), the
Courl may makc such order as it may dcem just and equitable under the
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PART IV

INCORPOLATION OF COMPANIES AND MATTERS INCIDENTAL
THF,RETO

9. Obligation to rcgister cerrt{ir sssocirtiotrs, prrlrershipr es
companics. {l) No associalion, partnership or entity consisting of more than
t\renl) pcrsons shallbefomed for the purpose ofcarrying on any businessthat has

for its objecl the acquisition ofgain by the association, parmership or entity, or by

thc individual members thercoi unless it is rcgislered as a company under this

Ordinanccandany vlolation ofthis scction shall bean oflcnoe punishable underthis
section.

(2) A person guilty ofan ollcnce under this section shall bc liable to a

penalty not exceed irg of le ve I I on tho standard sca le ard also be pcnional ly I iable
lbralllhe Labililici incurred in such busincss.

(l) Nothing in thissection shall apply to-

(a) any socicty, body or association, other tha, a pannership, formed or
inco.porated underany law for the time being in force in Pakislan; or

(b) ajoint farhily carrying onjoint family business;or

(c) a panncrshrp oftwo or mor€joint families whe.e the lolal numb€r of
rnembcrs of such families, excluding the mhor members. do€s not
exceed twenty; or

(d) a parmership formed to carn' on practice as larryers, accountants or
any other profession wherc practice as a limiled liability company is
not fJcnn itted under lhe rclevart laws orrcgulalions for such practice.

PRoVISIONS wlTH RESPECT TO NAMES OF COMPAT{IES

10. Prohibilion ofcart ir trem€s.-l1) No compary shall be regisrened

hy a name which contains such word or expression, as may be notified by the
('ommission or in ths opinion ofthe re8isuar is-

(a) identical with or resemble too nearly to the name ofa company; or

(b) inappropriate; or

(c) undesirable;or
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(d) deceptiv)ior

(e) designcd to exploit oroffend religious susceptibilities ofthe people; or

(0 any othe"ground as may be specifled.

Exphfidtion- -A namc of the company shall be deemed deccptive if it
does not commensurale wilh its principal linc ofbusiness.

(2) Excepl $ ith prior approvalin wriling ofthe Commission, no cornpany

shall be registered by rr name which contains any word suggesting or calculaled to

suggest-

(a) the pat(nage ofany past or presenl Pakislani or forergn head of
state.

(b) an-,- connection wilh the Federal Co\emment or a Provincial
Govemnrenl or any deplrlment or authority or staiutory body ofany
such Govemment:

(c) any conrection with any corporation sel up hy or under any Federal

or Provt ciallawl

(d) the patronage oi orany connection with, anyforeign Covemmentor
any inter latronal o rgan isation;

(e) establishing a nodardba management company or to float a

moddrat d; ot

(l) any other business requiring liccnce from the Commission.

(3) Whenev':r a question arses as to whether or not the name ofa
company is in violatior ofthe foregoing provrsions ofthis section, decision ofthe
Commissionshall be fi nal.

(a) A persor may make an application, in such form and manner and
accompanied by such t-ee as may be specified, to the registrar lbr reservation ofa
name set out in the apf lication for a period not exceeding sixty days.

(5) Where it is found thata name was reserved under sub-section (4), by
fumishing false or incrrrect informatioo, suchreservation shall b€ cancelled and in
case the company has been incorporated. it shall be directed to change its name.
The person making application rrnder sub-section (4) shall be liable to a penahy not
€xceeding level I on the standard scale.
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(6) Ifthc name applicd forunder sub-section (4) is refused by the registrat
lhe aggrieved person may within thirty days oflhe order ofrefusal prefer an appeal
to the Commission-

(7) An order olthe Commission under sub-section (6) shall be final and

shall not be callcd in qucstion before anlr court or other authority.

I I. Rectilicationolnameofacompany.-{l)Acompanywhich,through
irradvertence or otherwise. is re8istered by a name in contravention ofthe provrslons

o I section I 0 or the nanre was obtaiDed by fum ish ing false or incorrecl inform ation-

(a) may, with approval ofthe registrar, change its namet and

(b) shall, iflhe registrar so dtects, within oventy-onc days ofreceipt of
such direction. change its name )vith approval ofthe registrar:

Providcd that the registrar shall. bcforc issuing a direction for change o[
the namc. af'ford the company an opportunity to make representation a8ainst the
proposed direction.

(2) Ifthe company fails to report compliance with the direction issued
under sub-seclion (l) within the specified period, th€ registrar may ente. on the

regisler a new name lbr the company selected by him, being a name under which
the company may be registered under this Ordinance and issue a certificate of
incorporation on change ofname for the purpose dfsection 13.

(l) l[acompany akes default in complyingwiG thed;rection issued by
the registrar under sub-section (1) or continue using previous nam€ after the name
has been changed by the registrar under sutFsection (2), shall be liable to a pcnahy
orlevel I on the standard scale-

12 Change oI name by a compaDy. A company may, by specral
resolution and wilh approvalofthe registrarsignified in writinS, chang€ itsname:

Provided lhat no approval under this seclion shall be required where the
change in the name ofa company is only the addition thereto, orthe commission
therefrom, of the expressron "(Private)" or "(SMC P vate)" or "(Guarantee)
t,im[ed" or "Limited" or "Unlimited", as the case may be, consequent upon the
convcrsion ofthe status ofa company rn accordance with the provisions ofsections
46 to 49.

13. Regisrration of change of Dame and effect lhereof.-{l) Where
a company changes its name the registrar shall enter the new name on the regisler
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in place ofthe former namc. and shall issue a cenrficarc ofincorB)ration altered to
meet the circumstanc,is ol lhc case and. on the issue of such a certificate, the
changc ofnamc shall be complctc-

(2) Whcre a company changes iG narne it shall, for a pe.iod of three

months from the datc ofissucofa certificate by the registrar undor su tFscction (l),
continue to mention is formcr name along with iLs new name on the outsidc of
every office or place ir which its business is carried on and irt every dooumcnt or
notice referred to in s(ction 22.

(3) l he chalBe ofname shall Dot affect any riglrts or obligations oflhe
companx or render delective any legal proceedings by or against the company and

any legal proce€dings that night have been continued or comnrcnced against the
company by its formir name may be continued by or commenced agarrst the
company by its new name.

14. Mode oiforrnihg a company. (l)Any-

(a) three or more persons associaled for arry laMul purpose may, by
subscrib ng thei names 1o a memomndum ofzlssociation and complying
with the requrcments of this Ordinancc in respcct of registration,
form a public company, or

(b) lwo or rnore p€rsons so associated may in the like manner form a

private ( ompany; or

(c) one penon may form a single member compary by compl!,ing with
the requirements in rEsp€ct ofregrstration ofa pnval€ company and

such odLer rcquirement as may be specified. The subscriber to the
mcmorandum shall nominalc a person who in the event of death of
rhc sole memb€r shatl be responsible t(F-

(i) traosfer the shares to the legal heirs ofthe dcceased subj€ct to
su,:cession to be delcrm ined u nder tlrc Isla.rn ic law of inheritance
anl in case ofa non-M6/in mcmbers, as pcr their respective
larv; and

(ii) mrmage t-he alfairs ol the company as a trustee, till such time
thc title of shares arc tmnsfered:

Provided that where lransfer by virtu€ ofthis sub-section is made to more
than one legal heir, tte company shall cease to be a singl€ member company and
camply with the prov sions ofsection4T.
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(2) A compan,,- formed undcr this section may b€ a company wilh or
w;thour limilcd liabilitv, ftat is to say

(a) acompany limited by shares; or

(h) a company limited by guarantee; or

(c) an unlimited company,

I 5. Liebility lor carrying on busiDess with l€3s thrn thrc€ or, itr the
casr of a privat€ compeny, two membcrs.-If at aoy time the number of
mcmbcrs ofa company is reduced, in the case of a private company olher than a

singlo mcrnbcr compan),. below two or in the case ofary other compan), below
three and lhe company carrEs on busincss for more than six months while rhe
number is so reduced. every person u-ho is e member ofthe company during the
time rhat ir so caries on business afterthose six monlhs ard is cognizant of the fact
thar il is carrying on business with fewer than two members or three members, as

the case may be, shall be s€verally liable for paymentofwhole debtsofthe company
conlraclcd during that time and may be sued therefor v,rithout j oinder in the suit of
an) olher member.

GENDRAL PRO\ISIONS WITII RESPECT TO REGISTRAIION OF
MEMORANDUM AND ARTICLI,S

16. RegistratioD of memorandum atrd rrticl€s.-{l) There shall bc
Iilcd wrth the registrar an applica tion on fie specified form conlaininB$e following
informatlon and docume ts for incoaporation oIa company, narnely:-

(a) a declaration on the specificd fonn, by an advocate or a chartered
accountant or cost and management accountant who is engaged in
lormation ofthe company or by a person named in the articles as a

dircctor, of compliance with all or any of the requiremenls of lhis
ordtnance and the rules and regulations made thereunder in respect

ofregistration and mallcrs prcccdent or incidenlal thereto;

(b) rhernorandum ofassociation ofthe proposed company signed hy all
subscribers, duly witnessad and daled;

(c) rhere may, in the c{se ofa company limited by shares and there shall,
in the case ofa company lim itcd by Suamntet or an unlimiEd company,
be lhe a(iclesofassocialion signed by the srbsc.ibers duly witnessed
and dated:

(d) an address for co.respondence till its registercd office is established

and notifi€d.
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(2) Where the rcg'strar is of the opinion that a nv (locumcntor information
filed lvith him in conneiliirr wilh thc incorporation oflhe compan-,- conlairs any

matterconrary to law c'r docs not othert\'isc comply \rith the requircmcnts oflaw
or is not corrplete ow ng to any dcfcct, crror or omission or is not properly
authent rcatcd, thc registr rr may either requ ire thc com panl lo Il lc a rev ised document
or removc lhc defects o| dcficiencies within the specificd pcriod.

(3) Where thj applicant fails undcr sub-seclron (2) to removc the
de fic icnc ies conveyed rv dlinthespelificd p(riod, theregistrar nra], relise registration
ofthe company.

(4) Ifrhe regi:ilrar is satisfied that al1 the requirements ofthis Ordinance
and the rules or regulalions made thereundcr hare bcen complied with. he shall
register the mcmorandum and other documents delivcred lo him.

(5) On registrrtion ofth€ memorandum ofa company, the regislrar shall
issue a certificare that tlle company is incorporat€d.

(6) The certifcate ofincorporation shall stale-

(a) the name lnd rcgrstration nur)lber ofthe company;

(b) the date o:'its incorporation;

(c) whether il is a private or a public company;

(d) whefier il is a limited or unlimited company; and

(e) ifit is limited, whether it is limited by shares or limited by guaranter

(7) 'lhe certilicate under sub-section (5) shall bc si8ned by the rcgistrar
or authentic€ted by the registrar's official seal.

(8) The certiiicalc under suFscction (5) shall be conclusive evidence
thatthe requirements o, this Ordinancc as trr rcgistration have been complied with
and that thc company i: duly regi'tered undcr this Ordirrancc.

(9) Ifregistration ofthe memorandum is refused. the subscribcrs ofthe
memorandum or any or e ofthem authorised by them in writing may, within thirty
days ofthc order ofrefrsal, prefer an appeal to the Commission.

(10) An order,)fthc Commission u nder sub-section (9) shall b€ finatand
shallnot be called in question before any cou( or other authorir.,-.
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17. f,fTcct of mcmorandurn and articles.--{ l) The nrcmorandum arrd

rrliclcs shall. when rcgistered. bind thc companv and thc mcnrbcrs lhcreofto thc
same exte.l as iflhcy rcspcctively had becn signed by each rnemberand contained

a covenant oD thc part ofeach member, his heirs and legal represcntatiles. to

observe aad be bound by all the provisions ol the memomndum and ofthe afticles.

srbject lo the provisions ofthis Ordinancc.

(2) Allmorcvs payable by asubscriber in pursuance ofhis undertakinS rn

thc mcrnorandum ofassociation againsl lhc shares subscribcd shall be a debt due

fiorn him and be payable in cash uithin lhi(y days from Ihe dale ofircorporatio) of
rlre company.

(l) l'he receipt of subscriptioD moncy fiom thc subscribers shall be

rcporled by the company to the registrar on a specified lorm within forty-five days

from the date ofincorporation ofthe conrpany, accomparied by a certificate by a

practicing chartered accountant or a cost and management accountant verifying
receipt ofthe money so subsc.ibed.

(.1) An-v violation ofthis section shall be an offence liable to a penalty of
lcvel I on the standard scale

18. Effcct of rcgistratrotr.-The registration of the companv has the

follo\^ ing effecls. aJ from lhe date of incorporation-

(a) the subscribers lo the memorandum. togetherwith such other persons

as mal' from time to rime become membeB of the compan,v, are a

body corporate by the name stat€d in thecertificatc ofjncorporation;

(b) thc body corporate is capable of exercising all lhc functions of an

incorpo.ated company, having perpetual succession and a common

seal;

(c) thc status and registered officc ofthe company arc as stated in, or in
conneclion with, the applicarion fbr registration;

(d) in case ofa company having share capital, rhe subscribers to the

mcmorandum become holdersofthe initial sharcs; and

(e) dre pcrsous named in thc anic les of Lssociation as proposed directors,

are decNcd lo have been appoinled to that ofticc



19. Commcncemcrl ofbusiness hy a public compsny. ll)Apublic
company shall nol starl its operations or e\ercise any bofiowing po*'ers unless -
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COMMf,NCEMI|NT OF BUSINDSS BY A PtTBLIC CO\4PA\-Y

(a) shares held subject to paymcnl ofthe whole amount thereofin cash

havcbccn allotled to anamounl nol less in the wholefian theminimum
subscriptirn and the money has beeD received by the company:

(b) every drrector ofthe company has paid to the conrpany full amount

on cach o'the shares takcn or contracted ro be taken by him and for
which he s liable to pay in cash;

(c) no money is or may become liablc to be repaid to applicants for any
shares which have b€en offered for public subscriptlon;

(d) there has l)een filed with rhe registrar a duly verificd declaration by
the chief,:xecutive or one o[ lhe dircctors and the secretary in the
specilic{ Ibrm that the aforcsaid conditions hare been compliedl,!'ith:
and

(e) in the cas(. of a company which has not issued a prospectus inviting
the public to subscribe for ils shares, there has been filed with the

regislrara statement in lieu ofprospectus as p€rrhe Second Schedule

annexed to this Ordinance.

Eqlololion -"Jnifiaum subscriplion" means theamount, itany, fixed
by the memomndum orzmicles ofasso€iation as minimum subscription upon which
the directo.s may procff d to allotment or ifno amount is so fixed and specified, the

whole amount ofthc sh rre capital other than that issued or agreed to be issued as

paid up otherwise than in cash.

(2) The reSistrar shall, on filingofa duly !erified declaration in accordance
with the provisions of sLlb-section (l) and after making such coquifles as he may
deem fit to satisfy himself that all the requirements of lhis Ordinance have b€en

complied with in rcspcc:ofthe commencenrent ofbusiness rnd matters precedent
and incidental thereto, a.cept and regislcr all lhe rclevant documenrs.

(3) The accep ance and regisrration ofdocumcnts under suLsection (2)
shell be a conclusive cvidence that the contpany is entitled lo sla( ils opemtions
and cxercise any b( rrou ing powers.

(4) Nothing in this section shallapply-
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(a) to a company converted from privatc to a public;

(b) to a company Iimited by guardntee and rol having a shar€ capital

20. Co[sequcnces of non-complisEce of section 19.-(l) If any
colnpanv starts its busincss operations or ex€rcises borrowing powers in
contravenflon ofsection 19, cvery officcr or other person who is responsiblc for
contravcnlion shall rvithout prejudicc to olher liabilities be liable to a penalty not
exceeding level2 oll the shndard scale.

(2) Anycontractmade byacompany before the dare at which it isentrtled
lo commence business shall be provisional only and shall not be binding on the
company untilfiat date and on lhat dale it shall b€come binding.

REGISTERED OFFICE A.\D PUBLICATION OF NAME

21. Registercd officc of compary.-{l) A company shall have a
registered office to which all cornmunications and notices shall be address€i and
\vithin a p€riod ofthinydays ofrts incorporation, notiry to fie rcgisfar in the +€cified

(2) N-otice of any .change in situation of the .eBistered office shall b.
Siven to the registrar in a spricified fonn within a period of fifteen days aftcr rhe
date ofchange:

Provid€d that the change ofregistered oflice of6 company from-

(a) one city in a Province to another; or

(b) a city to another in any parl ofPakistan not formingpart ofa Province;

shallrequirc approval ofgeneral meeting through special resolution

(3) Ifa company fails to comply with the rcquircmcnts ofsuLsc$ion ( I )
or (2), the company and its evcry officerwho is responsible for such non-compliance
shall be liable to a penrlty not cxceeding of level ! on the standard scale.

22. Publication ofname b) r compeny.- Every company shall-

(a) display inaconspicuous position, in letteEeasily legiblc in English or
Urdu characters ils narne and incorporation number oulsidc the
registered omce and ev€ry olTice orthe place in which its business is

carricd on:
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(b) display r ceflificd cop), of c enificate ofiDcoeoration at every placc

o1-busincss of the company:

(c) get irs nr me. addrcss ol its rugisrered oflice- telcphone rumhcr, tax
numb€t e-mailand \rebsite addresses. ifan)', prrnlcd oI1 letlcr-head

and all il ; documents, notices and odrerolllcial puhlications, and

(d) have its rlame mcntioned in legible English orUrdu characters. in all
bills ol er.changc, promissor-1 notes- endorsemems. chcques and ordc6
for mo[(y or goods purportrn-q to bc signcd by or o behalf of the

compan) and rn all bills ofparcels. invoiccs. rcceipts and letters of
credil of the compan).

23. Compxny to have common seal.-1 I ) Flverv company shall have a

common seal.

(2) A company's common seal must he a seal having the company's
na,ne cngraved on it in legrble fonn.

(l) lfany of he provision oflhis section is contravened or an ofllccrofa
company or a pcrson oT behalfofa company uses or authorises lhc use ofanolhcr
seal thst purports to be the company's cornmon seal, shall be liablc to a penalty not
excecding oflevcl I or the standard scalc-

24. Pcnaltics for non-publicatiotr of namc. (l) If a company does

not display its namc in he m anner provided forby thisOrdinancc. ilshallbeliable
to a pcnalty not cxcce(ling level I on the standard scale and crery officer ofthe
company who authoris,:s or penrrts thc dclaufu shall bc liable to the like penalD.

(2) lfany officer ofa limit€d company issues or authorises the issuc of
any bill-head, leter pape , documcnl nolice or other ofrc ia l publicatim ofthe company.

or signs or aurhoriscs hr be signed on behalfofthe company any hill ofexchange,
promissory notc, endorsemen(, cheque or order for money or goods, or issues or
authoriscs to be issued any bill ofparcels. in!oice, receipt or letter ofcredil ol lhe
company. wherein its name is nol menlioned in the manner aforcsaid, he shall be

liabletoapenalt) nol er.ceed ing of leve I I on the siandard scalcand shall further be
p.rconally liablc to lhc l.oldcr ofany such billofcxchanBc, promissory note ororder
for moncy or goods, I(r lhe amount thercol_unless lhc same is dul), paid hy thc

25. Publicatirn ofauthoriscd as well as J,akl-up capiul. {l)Where
any notice. advertisem(:nl or other official publication of a company contains a
slalcmenl ofamountofauthoriscd capiraloflhc company. such notice. adveniscDrenr



or other ofTicial publication drall also conrain a statenlent in an equally prominenl
position arrd irr equalll. conspicuous characters oIalnount ofthe paid up capital.

(2) An),compaD, which nrakes default in complyingwith thc rcquircmcnts
ofsub-section (1) and every olllcer ofthe company who is party to the default shall
be liable to a penaly not exceeding oflevel I on the standard scalc.

26. Business and objccls of a company. {1) A company may carr)'
on or undcrlakc any larvlirl busincss or activity and do any act or enter into any
transaction being incidentaland ancillary fiereto\rhich is necessary in attaining its

Provided that

(j) the principal linc oabusiness ofthc company shall bc mentioncd in thc
memorandum of association of the company uhlch shall always
commensurate with name ofthe company; and

(ii) any change in lhc principal line olbusiness shall be reported to rhe

.egistrar within thirl]-' days from the date ofchange. on the fo.m as

nra,v be specified and registrar rnay givc direction ofchange ofname
ifit is in violation ofthis section.

Expktnilion. "prircipal line o f business ' means the business in which
substanriai assets are held or substantial revenue is eamed by a company. $hrchevcr
is higher.
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(2) A company shall not engage in a business which is

(a) prohibited by any la\l for the time being in force in Pakistan; or

I'rovided nolhing in sub-section (l ) shall be applicable 10 tlle extenl ofsuch
companics.

(b) rcstrictcd b-v any law, rules or rcgulations. unless necessary licence,
regisaation, permission orapproval has been obtarned orcompljance
with any other condition has been made:

I4I,MORANDUM AND ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION

27. Mcmorrrdum of company limited by shares. In the case of a

company Iimilcd by shares-
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(A) thc mcmorandum shallstalc-

(i) thc namc olthc company wilh lhc word "l,irnitcd 'as lasl word
of lhe name in thc casc of a public limitcd company: thc
par(xrthcsis and words "(Private) Limited" as Iast words ofthe
nanle in the case of a private limited company, and the
par(rlhcsis and words (SMC-Privat€) Limired as last wo.ds
ofthe name in the cas€ ofa single member company;

(ii) fie l'rov inc! or the pan of Pakr stan not form ing part of a Province,
as t|c case may be, in which thc rcgisrered o tlice ofthe company
is r( b€ situate:

(iii) principa I line ofbusiness

Pro,ided that-

(a.) the existing cornpanics shall continuc with their existing
mernorandum ofassociarion and li€ objecl stated at serial
number I ofthc objcct clausc sha ll be rreat€d as thc principal
lrne ofbusrness;

(b) ifthc objcct stalcd at serial number I ofthc object clausc
is notthe principal line ofbusiness ofthe company, it shall
be r€quircd 10 inomate to the registrar their principal line
ofbusincss within such lime from commencement ofthis
Ordinancc and in the fonn as may be specified. A revised
copy ofthe memorandum ofassociation i,ldicaring therein
its principal bu siness at serial numbe.l ofthe object clause

shallalso be fumished to the registrar;and

(c) the existing companies or the companles to be formed to
ca.ry on or enSage in any business which is subject to a
licence or registration, permission or approva I shall mention
the businesses as requircd under rhe rcspective law and
the rules and rcgulations madc lhereunder;

(iv) an undertaking as may bc spccificd;

(v) that the liabiliry ofthe mcmbers is limited: and

(vi) thc nmount ofsharc capiral with which rhe company proposes
to br: regislcrcd and thc division thereof inro shares ofa fixcd
amornt;
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( ll) no subscriberofthe memorandum shallrake less than onc sharc: and

(C) each subscriber ofthc mcmorandum shall write opposite ro his ame
thc r)umber of shares he agrees to takc.

2E. Mcmorandum ofcompsny limited by guerenle€.-< I ) ln lhc case
ll1'a company limited by grarantee th€ mcmorandum shall starc--

(a) the narneoflhc company with th€ parenthesis and words '(Guarantee)
Limired" as last words of irs namel

(b) the Prorince or the pa( ofPalistan not forming pan ofa Province, as

the case may bc. in which rhe registered omce ofthe compaiy is to
be situate;

(c) principal line ofbusiness

Provided thal-

(i) the existing companies shall continue with their existing
memorandum ofassoc iation and the objeat statcd at serialnurnber
I ofthc object clause shall be trealed as thc principal li e of
business:

(ii) ifrhe objecl stated ar serial number I ofthe object clausc is not
theprincipal line of husiness of the company, it shall be rcquired
to inrimate to the reBistrar their principal line ofbusiness within
suchtime from thc commencement ofthis Ordinancaand in the
form as may be specified. A rEviscd copy ofthe memorardum
ofassociation indicating tierein ils priocipal business at serial
numbcr I of rhe object clause shall also be fumished to the
registrar. and

(iii) the existing companies or the companies to be formed ro carry
on or engage in any business which is subject to a liccncc or
registration, permission orapproval shall mention the businesses
as required under rhe rcspective la'.r';

(d) an undertaking as may be spccified;

(e) tha(the Iiability ofthe mcmbers is limiled;and

(0 such amount as may be rcquted, nol exceeding a specified amount

lhat each member Lrndcrtakes to contribute lo the assets of the
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company in rhe cvcnt of ils bcrng rvound up while he is a nrcmber or
within on€ vcar al-tcr$ards for pa]'mcnt ofthe debts arrd liabilit,cs of
the company contracted before he ceases to bc a memb€r ard oflhe
costs, chaiges and expenses of winding rp and lor adiustment of
rights of tte contributories among thcmselvcs.

(2) ll'lhe com rany has a share capitd. the memorandum shall also state

the amounl oIshare cap tal rvirh which the cornpanv proposcs lo bc registered and

lhe division thereof into shares ofa fixed amounl and the number of shares taken

by each subscriber

29 M€morsndum ofunlimitcd comprny.-ln thc case ofan unlimited
company the memorandum shall state-

(a) lhc name otthe company with thc word "Unlinritcd as last words of
its name:

(b) the Provin(:e or lhc pa( ofPakistan notforminB part ofaPro!incc, as

the case may be, in which reBistered oflic€ oflhe company is to be

sihrale;

(c) principallircofbusiness

Pmvided tlat-

(D the e{isting companies shall continue with their cxisting
memrrandum ofassociation and the object srated atserialnumber
I oflhe object claus€ shall be treatcd as the principal line of
businlss:

(ii) ifthe object stated at scrial number 1 ofthe object clausc rs not
$e principal line ofbusiness ofthe compa|y. itshallbe rcquired
to intimatc lo the registrar their princ ipal lineofbusiness wi6in
such lime from the conuncllcement ofthis Ordinance and in the
form .ts may be specified. A revised copy ofthe memorandum
ofasscciation indicating therein its prrncipal business at serial
numbrr I of the object clause shall llso bc fumished ro rhe
regist ar; and

(iii) the exisling companics or lhc companres lo bc formed ro carry
on or engage rn any busincss which is subjcct ro a licence or
registation, perm iss ion or approval sha ll mcn(ion the businesscs
as reqlired under the respeclve law; and



(l) an undetukirg as rnay be specified;

(c) thal ths liability ol lhc nrembers is unlirnited.

(2) Il rhc company has a share capital, the memorandum shall also statc
the amount ofshare capilal with which the co'npany proposes to be registered and
the number ofshares taken by each subscriber

10. DorroEiq po$ers to b€ pxrt of mcmorandum- Nonvithstanding
anlding contained inrhis Ordinance or in an) othcr law forthe tinrc hcinr in force
or the mcmomndum and arliclcs. the memoraDdum and articles ofa compan\'shall
be deemed to iDclude and always lo have included the power ro enter into any
arrangcment for oblaining loans, advanccs. finarccs or credit. as defined in the
Banking CoDrpaDres Ordinance, 1962 (LVll of 1962) and to issuo othcr securilies
notbasedonilcrcslforraisingrcsourcesfromascheduledbanl_cafiuancialinsritutiol
or general pubhc
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(a) prinled in the manncr generallt acceptable;

(b) divided intoparagaphs numbercd colrseculively;

(c) signed by each strbscliber, rvho shall add his presenl namc in lull, his

occupation and fathcr's name or, in the case ofa maried woman or
wrdorv. her husband's or deceased husband s name in full, his
nationalityand his usual residcnlial addressand such olhcr particula rs

as rnay be specified, in the presence ofa witness $ho shallattest thc
signature and shall likewise add his particulars; and

(d) daled

ll. Mcmoratrdum to be prioted, sign€d and datcd. The
memorandurn shallbe

i2. Altcration of rEcmoretrdum.-< l) Subject to the provisions ofthis
Ordinancc. a company may by special resolution alter the provisions of its
memorandum so as to-

(a) change the placcofrls registered oflicc from one Province toanother
or from lslanabad Capital Tenilory to a pa(ofPakistall not fonnrrg
pan of a Province and ),'ce vena;

r ol changc ils p'incinal line ofbusinessl or
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(c) xdopL an) busincss activity or an1 changc $crcin \*,hich is subjcet t(r

Iiccncc. nigistftltion- pennlssion or approval under a y lcw.

(2) I he alternrion shall not takc c -cct ulril and criccpl rn so lhr as it is
confirmed by thc Comnrissior on pctit;on:

Providcd that tLn alteration so as ro change its principal line of business

shall not requte con{lrrr ion b} drc Lonrr ission.

(3) A copy ot thc ordcr confir'ning thc allcralion duly ceaificd by an

authoriscd omccr oflho Commission shall be fonlarded to the company and to the

registrar l}ithrn seven ca]-s from the date oftlle order

(4) A copy ol thc memorandum ofassocialion as allered pursuant to lhe
orderunderthis section shall wilhinthifty days fiom the date oflhe orde. be fi led by
the company $'ith dre rrSistrar, who shall reSister the same and issuc a ccrtificate
*hich shall be conclusr;c cvidcncc that all thc rcquircNcnrs ofl his Ordinance with
respectlo thc alteration and thc confinnalion thcrcofhave blcn complicd wilh and

thcncefo(h the mcmoriLndum so filed shall be rhe memoE dum ofthe company:

Provided drat the CoDlmission rray by ordcr, ar ally time on an application
by the companv. on s,rfficicnl causc shown cxtcnd lhc rimc tor lhe iiling oI
memorandum with the r!-gislmrunderlhis scclion for such period as it lhinks prop€r.

(5) Whereth( alteration Involves a tran sfer of registered office from rhe
jurisdiction ofone company registralon otlce ro another. physical rccord ofthe
company shallbe transterred tothc rcgistrar concerned oflhe company registration
offrce in whosejurisdiclion thc rcgistcrcd ofllcc ofthc company has bccn shiflcd-

(6) Where th( akeration involveschange in pri,rcipal line ofbusiness,lhe
company shallfile the arrended memorandrrm ofassociation with the registrarwithin
thirry days, which shall be recorded for the purposes ofthis Ordinance.

ll. Powcrs of Commission when cotrlirming alteratior,-The
Commission may make an order confirming the akeralion and on such terms and
conditions a' ir rhinls f't and make such order as ro cosls as ir rhinks propcr.

34. Ercrcisc of discretion hy Commission.-lhe Commission shall
in exercrsrng its discret on under scctions 32 and 33 have regard to rhe rights and
rnterests oIthc nrcmbcri of thc company or ofan] class ofrhem. as well as to thc
rights lllr(] rnlcrests olthi crcditors and ma]. if ll lhrnks fit, givc such dircctiorts and
rnrkc sLrch ordcrs as ir ,nay think cxpedtenr for lacilitalinS or carr],ing inro cffcct
an\'iueh a[arrSeDrent
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35. Effcclofalt€ratiotrinmcmorardumorrnicb$-Nolwithslanding
an!lhing conlained in the m(r rorandum oraniclcsof acompan), no memberof the

corr|pan! shall bc bound bv an aheration made in the memomndum ora(icles alicr
the dale on which hc becamc a mcmbcr rl and so far as the aheration requires him
to take or subscribe for morc shares than thc number held by hrm at the date on

which thc altcmtion is made or in aDv way increases his liability as at thar date lo
conlribute to $e sharc capilal ofor othcrwisc lo pay money to thc cornpany:

Providcd that this section shall not apply in an], case where the merrber
agrees in \\.riting either before or aftcr lhc aheration is made to be bound lhcrcby.

ARTICLES Ot' ASSOCIATIO.\-

36. Registration of articles.-{ l) There may- in the case of compary
limilcd b)' shares and there shall. in the case ofa company limited by guarantce or
an unlimited company, be rcgistcrcd wilh thc memorandum, articlcs ofassociation
si-lrncd b) rhe \ub\cribers lo lhe memorrndunr and setling out regulalion5 for thc

corrpafly.

(2) Articles ofassocialion ofa conrpany limited by shares may adopt all
or any o[lhc regulations contained in TableA in thc First Schedule Lo this Ordrnancc.

(l) In dre case ofan unlim it!'d conr pan) or a company lim itql by Suara tee,

rhc arliclcs. il rhe cornpany has a share capilal. shall slatc the amounr of sharc

capital with which the company proposes to & registered.

(4) I n the casc ofan un lrm ited company or a compary limited by guarantctc,

ifthe company h&s no share capiEl. thlr arliclcs shall state the numberofmembers
\vith whrch the company proposes to be rcgistcrcd.

(5) [n the case of a company limilcd by shares and registered after [he

comrncncernent ofthis Ordinance, ifaniclcs arc not registered, or. i{ articles arc

registered. in so far as th€ adiclcs do rot cxclude or modify the regulations in

Iahlc A in thc First Schedule to this Ordinance. thosc regulations shall. so lar as

applicablc. be thc regulations oflhc collpany in the same manner and to thc samc

crtenl as ifthey uere contained in duly rcgistcrcd articles.

(6) Theaniclesofcverycompan) shall bccxplicitand\yithoutambiguitv
and. wilhout prejudice to the generality ofthe forEsoing, shall list and cnumerale thc

voting and other rights artached lo thc d iflerent c lasses of shares and oth cr 'ic'cLr r t ic r,

rl anv. issued or to be issued by it
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(d) darcd

(7) lfa co'npEny contravcncs thc provisions ol its a(iclcs ofassociation
the compaDy and evcry ofiiccr of lhc conrpan]" shall hc liablc to a pcnalb not
cxceeding oflcvel I on the srandard scalc.

37. Articlcs {(, hc printcd, signcd and dxlod.-l hc a(icles shall bc-

(a) prirted in he rnanncr gcncrally acccptablc;

(b) divided into paragraphs nunrbcrcd conseculivcly;

(c) signed b) ,:ach subscribcr. Eho shall add his preseut name in full. his

occupatiorL and father's Dame or. in lhe caseof a nrarried lvoman or
\rdo\, hrir husbard-s ol, dcccascd husband-s Da'nc in lirll. hrs

nationaliry and his usualrcsidcnlial addrcss and such othcr paniculars
as may b! rpccifiod- in thc prcscncc o, a witncss who shall attcst thc
signaturc and shall likcu,isc add his particulars. and

38. Alterrtionofarticlcs.-11)Subiecttotlrcpro\isionsofthisOrdinance
and to thc conditions c( nlained in its memorandum, a company may, b1, special
resolution, alter ils articks and any alteration so made shall b€ as valid as iforiginally
contained in the anicle; and be subjecl in like nlanner to alteration by special
rEsolution'

Providcd that where such aheratron affects the su bstantive rieils or liabilities
ofmembers or ofa class ofmembers. it shall be carried out only if a majorilv ofat
least three-fourths of th: members or of the class of meDrbcrs aflectcd by such
alteration, as the case mar be. exercisc drc ol)tior throughvote persona lly or through
proxy vote for such alteration.

(2) A copr., oflhe afticles ofassociation as altcred shall. within Llrirtydays
from the date ofpassing ofthe resolution, be lilcd bv thc coInpany rvith th€ registrar
and he shall register thL: satnc a d lhcJtcclirrth lhc arliclcs so filcd shall be the
a(icles of thc cornpan_v.

i9. CopiN o{ orcmor.ndum and articlcs to bc givcn to mcmbcrs.
(l) Each company shall icnd to cvcn mcnrbcr. at his request and wilhin lbunccn
days thereof. on paymcrrt ol such sum, as llte cotnpan) may fix. a copy ofthe
memomndum and thc ar iclcs- ifany.

(2) If a compr n-v makcs dclault in complyinS with the rcquircrn.nrs,)f
sub-section ( I). it shall h'( liablc lo a pcnalrv not eNceeding oflcvct I on thc \randa Ii
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.10 Altcralioo of mcmorandum or articlcs lo bc notcd in cvcry
copl.11) Whcre an aherarion rs rnade ilr thc rncDroranduln ora(icles ola company

every cop) of lhc memorandunr or a11iclcs issucd altcr lhc date o[1hc altcralilrn
shall conlorm to thc memorandum or aflicles as so altcrcd.

(2) Il. $here ary such altcratiou has been made, the cornpany at an)-

rime afterthe date oItlle alleration issues any copies olthe memonndum or aflicles
whrch do not confo.m to the mernorandunl or adicles as so altered it shall be Iiable

to a penally not excceding oflcvel I oD the standard scale lbr each copy so issued

andever) omccr oflhe company who is rn deiaull shall be liablc 10 the like penalty.

.11. Form oI m€nrorifldum and articlcs. The fom of-

(a) memorandum ofassocialion ofa company limitcd by shares;

(b) memorandum and anicles of association of a company limited by
guamntee and not having a share capital;

(c) rnenrorandum and afticles of associatloll of a compan]' iimited b]
guarantee and having a share capitrl. and

(d) memorandum and aniclcs ofassociatron ofan unlimited companl
ha!ing a sharc capilal,

shall bc respcctivcly rn accordance \!ith rhe forms set out in lables I]. C, D and E

in thc Firsr Schedule or as near lhereto as circumstanccs admit.

42. Licencing o[ associrtions with charitable rnd rot Ior profil
objects. l L) Where it is proved lo the salisfaction of thc Commission that an

association is to be fonrred as a Iimiled company-'

(a) lbr pronroting conrrerce. arl scierrce. religron, heallh. educatidr.
research, spo(s. prorcctionofcnvironmcnt, social welaare. charir], or
any other uscful objecr:

(b) such compan)

(i) rnreDds 1() appl)' thc company s prolits and olher incorrrc in
promohng its objects: and

(ii) prohibits the paynent ofdi!idends to thc compan)"s membcrsi

and
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(c) such company_s objccts and ectivitres ale not and shall not, aL an)

timc, be aitainst the la-,,r's. publrc orde.. securiry, sovercignry and narronal

inlcresls ol'Pakislar.

dre Commission lna); b!' licence for a period to be specilied- pelmir thc association

ro be registered as a public limited companl: withour addition ofrbe word Limited'
or the r\prcssion"(Guari)ntcc) L,imired' . k) its narne.

(2) A licence under sLLb-sccLion (1) ma) bc Branrcd on such conditions
and subject to such reg.rlations as rhe Conrmission thinks fit and those conditions
shall be rnscaed in rnd dccincd part ol-thc r cnromndurn alrd afticles, or in one of
rlo.r d.rcumcn',

(3) Vcnrorandurn andarticles of associatio n of a comparLv, Iicenced under
lhis scction. shall bc ir accordancc uith the fonrr sct out in I'able F rD the liirst
Schedule oras nearthca)to as ciriumstanccs admit and appro\ ed by lhe Connnission.

(4) The asso( iation on registration undcl this scction shall enjoy all the
privrlegcs and be subjcot to allthc obligations ofa limited cornpar-v.

(5) l-hcComrnission may atan]- li c by order in \\riting-.evoke a Iicencc
grantcd Lrnder sub section ( l), with sLrch direclions as it may dccm fiI, on being

satisfied that

(a) thc comprny or its management has failed lo comply wirh any ofthe
tcrms or ( ondjtions subject to \,"hich a licence is grartcd; or

(b) anyofthe requiretnents specified in sub section (l) orany regulations
made undc. this scction are not met or complred \rith; or

(c) affairs of hc company arc corrduclcd 
'n 

a marner pr cjudiciallo public
intcrcst or public rnorality;or

(d) the co,np,ury is engaged in any activrty notrfied by the Connnission to
bc agains public policy or a rnoml hazard: or

(e) the compr ny has made a dclaultin filing \vith lhc rcgistrar its flnancial
statemenli or annu al refums lor immed iately preceding tivo consecuirve
financial rearsl or

(0 the cornprny has acted against the rnlcrcst. soverciilnt! and intesritv
of lrakistar. thc sccurrty oltlc Statcand fricndly relations*irhforeign
Statest or
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(9.) the number ofDembers is rcduced. bclow three: or

(h) the compan) is

(i) conceived or brought forth for, or is or has been carrying on,
unlawful or fraudulent activities: or

(ii) run and managcd by pcrsons who i_ail to naintain proper and

true accounts or lhcy corrrnrit fraud. rnisfeasance or malfeasarrcc

in relation to dlecompany;or

(iii) run and mana8ed by persons who are involved in terrorist
financing or money laundering. or

(iv) managcd by pcrsons qho refuse to act accordinS ro thc
requirements oIthc mcmorandum or anicles or lhe provisions
of this Ordinance or failcd lo carry out the directionsordccrsions
oftheCommisslon orlhc rcgislrar given in exerc ise o fthe powers

conferred by this Ordinance;or

(v) notcarrying on ils businessor is not in operation loroncycar;or

(i) il isjust and equitablc thatthe licence should be revoked

Pro\ idcd that before a liccnce is so revoked, the Commission shall give to
lhecompany a notrce- in \yriling ofits intention to do so, ard shallafford the company
an opponunily Lo be heard-

(7) Notwithstanding anylhing corhrncd in this Ordinance or any other
la$', no association shall be registcrcd as a conrpany !v ith the objects as rnentioned
in clouse (a) and the condilions providcd in clausc (b) ofsub-section ( I ) without a

licence granted in pursuance of this seclion.

43. Effcct ofrevocation of licence.-{l ) On revocation of liccncc ofa
conrpany under section 42. by lhe Commission-

(a) the compan) shallslop all lIs aclrvilics excepl the recovery ol'monc\
owed to i! ifany:

(h) thc company shall nol solicit or receive donations from an) sourcc
and

(lJ) a ll thc assets of the company after satisfaction of all debts and liahilitics
shall. nr the manncr as may be specified, be transfcrrcd to a othcr
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lomt)rn\ Iicenced under seclron .12. preferably having similar or
idcnircal objccts lo thosc ol lhc conrpan). within ninery" da-'_s from thc
rcvocaliL n of the Iiccnrc or such cxtundcd period as may be allos'ed
by theCcmmission:

Pruvidcd that a nasonable amount to rr)eet the expenses ofvoluntary winding
up or making aD applic ltion tolhc regislmr li)r strikirg lhc namc ofthe company off
rhe reglsler in terms oi sub-seclion (l), may bc rclained b) the company.

(2) Alicr cornpliance ofthe requirements menlioned in sub-seclion ( I).
fic board ol lhc com )any shall filc w'(hin li{iccn da\,s from the dare of such
compliance. a repo( to lhe registrar conraining such rnformalion and supponed
\r,ilh such documcnls is may be specified.

(3) Within th irty days o facccpta ncc ofthc report by lhe rcgistrar. submrtted

by the company under: ub-section (2). $c board shall initiate necessary procecdings

forwindingupofthe(ompanvvoluntarilyorwhereithasnoassetsandliabilitics
makc an application k, the registrar for striking the name ofthe company offthe
rcgislcr.

(4) Ifthe cornpany fails to comply with any ofth€ requiremenls ol'rhis
scclion withir dle perild specified or such extended period as may bc allowcd by
theCommission. the Commission ma)'. without prejudice to an_'_ other action under
the la$, appornt an adrrinistrdlor lo managc aflarrs ofthc company subject to such
terms and conditions as ma]. be spccificd ifl lhs ordcr and initiatc necessarv
proceedrngs for windurg up ofthe company.

(5)'Ihe provis ons of sedion 291, cxcept those of sub-section (l) lhcrcof,
shall apply nutdtis mutardir to the admiflistralor appointed underthis section

(6) Whcre ally assets ofthc conrpany arc transfered, in consequence of
revocation oflicence,lo anolher company liccnccd undcr scction 42, thc membcrs
and officers ofthe firsi mentioned compan) or any otthei. family mernbcrs slall
not bc cligiblc to hold any olTice in the later conlFlny fora period offive years fronr
lhe dalc of lransfer of such asscls.

(7) Wherc l1e licence of a cornpanl has been revoked bcforc lhc
commencemenr oflhis Ordinance and such company is not iu the process ofwinding
up, this section shall rrpply as if the licence was reyoked lmmediately aficr thc
commencemcnt of th is Ordinancc-

44. Penalty.--lla company Iicclccd Undcr scctiofi 42 orany ofits omccrs
makcs dcfaull in complying wilh any of lIc rcqUircmcnLs o[scctions 42 and 4] or
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thc rulcs or regularions or the ternrs or conditions to which the licence is subjccl or
rnvdirectronsconrainedinarcvooali()nordcr.itshallwirhoutprejudicetoanyother
aet(rr bc punishablc b\ a penah! nor excccdinr oflevcl 2 on the srandard scale.

{5. Pmvision as to companics limiaed by puaratr(ee.-1 l) A conpan}
lrnllled by $Laralltcc m ) havc share capital.

(:) lD the case ofa conlpan! limilcd by quaranrcc and nol having a sharc
cirt,ilal. cvcry provisioll iD lhe Drc[]orandL n o. arliclcs or in any resolurion ofthe
corrpan! purponing 10 give anv pcrson a riqhl ro participale in thc di!isible profits
ol thc conunn! otheruise 1an as a member shall br roid-

(l) lor the purpose of the provisions of this Ordinance relating ro the
l))emorandum oI a corr)pan) Iirnircd h! guamnlee and ol' sub-scclion (2). c!cry
proyisio[ in the mcmorardlm or anicles, or in any resolution. ofa compan], Iil|ritcd
b, guaranree purportin8 to dividc thc undertaking of the company into sharcs or
inLcrcsts shall be treated as a prcyision for a share capiral. Dorwithslandihg lhal the
nominal amount or number ofthc shares or intcrcsts is not mentioned therebv.

CONVIRSION OF A CO\4PANY OF A:{Y CLASS INTO A COMPANY
OF OTIIDR CLASS A.'YD RELATDD MATTERS

46. Convcrsion of public company inlo privatc comprny and yice-
rerra.{l) A publrc company rrrav be conve(ed into a private conrpany with the
prior approval olthe Cornnrissron in writing by passing a special rc5olution tn this
behalfby lhc public conrpally amending its memorandum and aniclcs ofassociation
ir) such a manncr that thcy include the provisions relating to a private compaDy in
lhe articles and complyirB lr,ith all rhe requirements as may be spccificd:

Providcd that in case ol_conversion ofa lisled company into a private
company, the Commission shall give notice ofevery application made to it, to the
securitiG exchange and shall take into considemtion the reprcsenlalion ifan),. rnade
ro rl br Lhe securilis5 e\change.

(2) Onanapplication forchange in strtusofa company under sub-sccl ron
( l). ifthe Commission is satisficd lhat lhe company is entitled to be so convencd.
sLrch eonr crsinn shall be allo\^cd b] an order in $riling

(3) n cop)r ofthe order confirming thc convcrsion under sub-seclion (2).
dul) ccrtificd hy an authorised olTiccr ofthe Cornmission shall be forrrarded to the
company and to the rcgistrar within seven days from thc date ofrhe order.

(4) A copy ol dre memorandum and arliclcs of associalion as akcrcd
pursuanl to the ordcr u dcr sub- seclion (2) shall. tYithin fiflccn days from the dalc
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ol_ the order. be filed by the conrpany with thc registmr and hc shall rc8islcr lhe
same and dlence fbrth the nemorandum alrdarticlcsso filedshallbclhc rncmomndunr
and articles ofthc ne\l) converted compan)',

(5) ll-a compon),. bcine a pr;vate compaoy. alrers its anicles in srch a

nranrcr lhal lhc:_ no l(mt cr includc thc pro!isions which. under sub'seclion ( l') of
sccri(nr 2. arc r cr.lu ircd lr) l,c inchdcd in lhe anicles ofa company in order to constitute
il a pri!a1c cornpany. thc corrpany shall-

(a) as on rhc datc ofthc aireralion, cease to be a privare company; and

(b) file with thc regisrrar a cop)r of the memoraldurn and arliclcs ol'
association as altered aloDg wirh the spccial resolution

(6) Il dcfaull 
's 

made in complying uith the provisions ofany oflhe
preceding sub-scctions, Ihc company and every ofhcer ofthe company who is in
default shallbe liable to t penalty not exceeding oflevel2 on the st ndard scale.

47. Conversioi of status of priyatc company into a singlc-mcmbcr
company and r'rts-vcrsr.-{ l )Aprivate company may be convened into a single-
member company with Frior approval ofthe Commission in writing by passing a

spccial resolutioll in this hehalfby the private company amending ils menrorandum
and anrclcs of assoc iatior , in such a mannerIharthe) include theprovisions rclating
to a single-member company rn the afiicles and complying ]vilh all the rcquircmclts
as ma!, be specrfied.

(2) On an appliaarion forchange in status ofa company undcr sub-section
( I ), ifihe Commrssron ls satrsfied lhat the company is entilled to bc so conveflcd,
\uch corrversror shall hc rlloued by an order in u riting.

(3) A copy ofthe order, confinning lhe conversion under sub-section (2),
duly certified by an authc dsed officer ofthe Commission shall be lorwarded lo the
company and to the reSirtrar within seven days from the date oflhc ordcr

(4) A copy ol-the mernorandum and anicles of associarion as alrcrcd
pursuant ro thc ordcr und.:r sub- section (2) shall, within fifteen days frotn the datc
ofthe ordcr, bc lilcd by thc company wi(h rhe regisrrar and he shall rcgistcr rhe
sameard thencclirrlh rhc r rcmorandum and aniclesso filedshallbethe rrcmomndunr
and articles ol thc ncwly convcrlcd companv.

(5) ll a compar y, being a single member company. ahers irs articles in
such a manrcr rhar thcy ro lorger include the provisions s,hich arc rcquired to be
rncludcd in ihc arriclcs (,l a companv in order to constitute it a single member
compan\l lhc corrpany shall-
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(r) as on the date ofthe alteration, ceaseto bea singlo mcmbcr company
and

(b) file $ith dre rcgistrar a cop)'ofthe mcfrorandum and anicles ol
association as allcrcd along with the speciai resolution.

(6) If defaull is madc in complying wilh the provisrons oI any of the
preccdiDc suh-scctions. the colnpan),. and every officer ofGc company $ho i\ in
defaulr. shall bc liable to a pcrallv not exceedirrg of levcl 2 on the standa.d scalc.

.lli Convcrsion ofslstus of unlimiled company as linlited compan)
and vic*vemt. ( l) An unlinitcd cornpany may be conve(ed trtoa lirnilcd company
with prior approval oFlhe Conrmission in writillg by passing a special resolution in
thrs behalf b)' the unlimited company amerding ils memorandum and articles of
association in such amanner that they include (he provisions relating to a compan\.
lim ited b)'sharcs in the anicles and complying with alllhe requiremen(s as may hc

specified.

(2) On an application forchange in stalus 01a company uDder sub-scctton
( I ). ifthc Comrnission is satisfied drat the compan), is entitled to bc so converted.
such cdn\ crjion 5hall he allo\-rcd h\ an order in writing.

(3) Acopy ofthe ordcr- confinnirg thc conversion undcr sub-section (2)
duly certificd by an authorised ofllcer ofthc Comrnission shall bc lhrwarded to thc
companv and to the regisuar rvirhin seven days from thc datc o[lhc order

(4) lfa company. bci'rg a limited compan),. alters its memorandum and
anicles in such a manner lhal lhcy include th€ provisions Nhich conslitute it as a

company hav in8 unlimited liability ofits membcr\, thc company shall

(a) as on thc date oflhe alteration, cease to bc a limitcd company; and

(b) filc with thc rcsislrar a cop!'ofrhc memorandum and anicles of
associalion as allcrcd along wirh thc spccialresolutron.

(5) If default is made in complying with the provisions ol aDy of thc
preceding sub-scclions. thc compnn)' and cvcry ofiicer ofthe company ,lvho is in
dcfault shall be liable to a pcna ll)' nol exceed in8 oflcvel 2 on the standard scale.

49. Conversior of a company limiled by guamntcc to a compan)
limil€d by shares and vice-veBq, (1\ A cornpany linrited by guaranlec rna! bc
conver(c(i inlo a compfiiy liulired by shares with prior approval ofrhc Commission
i,r Nriting by passing a special rcsolution ur this behalfby the conpany linrited b1'
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guaranlcc amcnding ils memorandum and anicles ofassociation in such a nranncr

thnl thcy iDclude the pro\'isiorrs relaLing to acompany lrlnited by shares in dre aniclcs
and complyi'rg with all the requirements as nray be specified.

(2) On an application tor change rn status of'a company under sub-scction
(l), if the Commission ssatisticdthatthccompal\'iscntirlcdLohcsoconvcrtcd.
suchconversionshall b,:allnrvedhyrnorder in sritrnE.

(i) A copy ofthc ordcr confirming thc convcrsi undcr suLsection (2)
dul,,- cenrfied by aD aull oriscd olliccr ol'the Cornnrission shall bc forwarded to the

co,rpaDy aDd to the rcgislrar within seven da),s from the date ofthe oder.

(4) A eopy cf the Drernora[dum and al1icles of association as altsred
pursuant to the order urder sub-section (2) shall wilhi" lilt(cn days from (he date

ofthe ordcr be filed b) the company rvith the registrar and hc shall r€gister lhlj
safie and thencefonhthe menlomndum and a(iclcs so filcd shalt be the memomndum

and anicles ofthc ncwlr convcrlcd companl

(5) lfa comptny, bci g limiled by sharcs, alters its memorandum and
a(iclcs in such a manrcr thal lhe,,- include thc provisions which constitute it a
conlpany limited b.,'' guaranlcc, thc company shall-

(a) as on thc dalc ofthe altemtion. ceare 1o be a company lirnilcd by
shares: an I

(b) file uith thc rcllistrar a cop] ofthe memorandunr and articlcs of
associatio[ as altered along with the special resolution.

(6) If default is made in conrplying wirh drc provisions of any of thc
prcccding sub-sections. the compaDy aDd elery olficcr ofthc company who is in
dclault shall be liable to a penalty not exceedinB oflcvcl 2 on Lhc standard scalc.

50. Issue of certificrte and clfects of conrcrsion. l l) The regislrar
upon registmrion ofthc memorandum and arliclcs ol-associxlion as ahcred b', dre
compan]'upon conversiJn undcr scctions 46 to:19. shall rssrc a ce(ificare to that
effecr.

(.2)

no1 a ffect-
The convercion ofstatus ofa cornpany undcr sections 46 to 49 shall

(a) any debts. iabilitics. obligations orcontracls incurrc(l orentcred into.
br" or on brhall ol thc companv before conversion and such dehts.
liabilities, obligatrons arrd conr.acts ma) beenforced in rhe manncras
ifsuch reg slrali()n had not been donc: and
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(b) anyrightsorobligationsofthecor)rpanyorrendcrdctccrivean) lcgal
proceediDgs b] or agaiDsl the cornpan) and an] lcgal proceediDgs
that rnight hale been continued or conrlncnced againsl thc cornpanl
bcl_orc conrcrsion lna] bc conlinucd o. comlnenccd upon ;ts

51. Por.er ofunlimited company (o providc for resene share capital
on conv€rsion ofslatus to a limitcd compalrv. An unlinited compan_v ha,,iug
asharecapitalma_r,. bl its resolution tbr rcg istration as a limiled compary iu puNuance

olthis Ordinance. increa\e the nomrnal amount olirs sharc capital by increasing the
nomrnal amount ofcach ()1-its sharcs. subjccr to lhc condilion tl1at ro pan ol'rhc
anrount by 1lhich its capiLal is so incrcascd shall be capable ol'berng called up
cxccpt ir thc cvent and for Lhc purposc ol'thtr compan-,- being rvourrd up.

52. Consequenc€ of default in complying with condi(ions
constituting a compan,r a private company. Wherc the articlcs ofa company
include the pror isions lliich. under sub-section ( I) ofsecrion 2. arc requi.ed to bc
included ir dre anicles oia conrpany ir order to constitute it as a private company-
but default is,nade iD cornplying uirh aDy ofthose provisions. thc compary shall
cease to be eDtidedto the privileges and exerrrptions confcrred on priyate coDrpanies
b] or undcr this Ordinancc ard this Ord inancc shall appl] ro lhe coDpany as il it
$cre not a pri!a1c compaD]:

Pro! idcd thal thc Comnrissio0- o0 beirg satislicd that thc [ailure to comply
$irh thc condil;on\ wai accidcnlal or duc to inadvc(cncc or to some odcr sulllcicnt
causc or lhat o0 other qround ii is.iust ard cquitablc to grant relief. tnay. oD the
applicalion o[lhc conrpany or any othcr pcrson intercsred and on such terms and
conditions as secm to rhc Commission just and expedient. make order thar the
compan] be relieved lrorn such consequences as aforesaid.

SERVICE AND AUTIIENTICATIO\ OF DOCUMENTS

51. Sel1ice ofdocuncnts on a company. A docunent or information
ma) bc scr!cd on thc conrpanv or any of its ofllcers al thc rcgistered office ol_rhc
corrpan]_ agairst ar ackroNlcdgcDrcnt or by post or couricr service or th.ough
clcctronic ,rcans or in any othcr nrrnncr as may bc specified.

5,+. Scrvicc of documcnts on Commission or thc rcgistrar. A
documcnl or inibnnatioD rxav bc scr\cd on lhe Commission or the registrar against
an ackrrowlcdgcrncnt or by posr or courier scr!icc or tlrough clcctronic mcans ol
in any othcr manncr as may bc spccilicd

55. Service o{ noticc on a n€mbcr.il) A document or infbnnarion
mal be served on a mernber al his rcgisiercd address or, il he has no registcred
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address iu IJakistan. at the address supplicd by hinr to thc company for the gi\ ins of
noticcs to h inr againsl flr acknowlcdscmcnt or bv post or courier ser'r'ice or through
elecrronic mcans or ir any olhcr lnanuer as may bc spccilicd

(2) wherc a notice Ls sent b]' posl serlice olthe notice shalI be deemed

tobcclltctcdblproBrrlyaddrcssing.prc|a)irlgandpostrngalettercontainiugthe
noticeand.fnlesstherontraryisprovcd tohavcbeencflccteda11hclirncat\ 1ich

the lener rvill be deliv-'red iD lhe ordinal-r course ofpost.

(3) A noticc rnay be give,r by the conrpany to the joint-holders ofa-\hare
b) giviDg thc nolice 1(, thcjoint-holdcr nanrcd firsl ;n lhc regrslcr in rcspcct of the

share.

(1) AroliccInay, in thenannerproridcd urrdersub scction (l), bcgivcn
by thc company to lrre person entitlcd to a sLare in consequence ol death or
insolvency ofa memb:r addressed to hitn by nane or by rhe litle or representativcs
of the deceased or assignees of the insolvent or by any like description, !t the
addrcss s!pplicd for tlle purpose by the person claimi0-q to be so entitled

56. Authentication oI documents and proceedings.-Save as

expressly ployided ln this Ordinance. a documenr or proceeding reqLriring
authenticatioD by a c( nlpany may be signed by the chief executive or a director.
secrelar) or olhcr autho.iscd olllcer ollhc conrpan,v and nccd not bc under its

PROSPECTUS, Al,t OTMENT, lSSllE AND'IRA\-SFIIR OF SHARES AND
O]'HER SIrC(iRIl lES

57. Prospectus.-{l ) No prospcctus shall bc issucd b)_ or on bchalfofa
company unless or1 or before the date of ils prblicalion, a cop)' thereof signed by
evljry pcrson \!ho is namcd thcrciD as adircclor or proposcd dircclor ofrhc conlpany
has becn filed sith thr: regisLrar.

(2) ILr ca\e ( farr), conlravcnlion oflhis section, the company and every
pc.son who is a pa(y Io thc issue, publicafloI or circulition ofthe prospedus sha]l
be Iiable to a peralty lrot exceeding of level 2 on the srandard scalc.

58. Classcs and kinds of shar€ capital.-A companv having share
capital shall issuc only lLrlly paid sharcs $hich ma\ be ofdrttercnt kinds and classes
r.pru\ d(dhl'r,rrrclroraldrmandanicles'
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Pro!ided thar drfferent rights and privilcgcs rr relation lo the diflcrcnl kinds
anrl clasrcs ofshares rnay only be confcncd in such nranncr as rnal'be spccified.

59. variation ofshareholders' rights.={l) The variation of thc right
ol sharcholders of any class shall be cfccted only in the manner laid down in
section 18.

(2) NoI less than ten pcrcent of thc c lass ol sharcholders who a rc aggocvcd
by rhe !nrinlion oitheir righrs undcr sub-section ( I ) ma), within thi(y days ol lhc
dalc ol lhc rcsolulion varying their rights. apply to rhe Court for an order cancelling
the resolulion:

Provided that the Cou11 shall not pass \uch an ordcr unless it is sho$n lo its
satislaction that some facs lvhich would havc had a bca-ring on th€ decision ofthc
shaEholders nere \yhhheld by lhecornpany in gcuing the aforr:said resolution passcd

o( having .egard to all the circumstances of Ihe case, that the variatron would
unlairly prcludice the shareholders ofthe class reprcsenled by the applicant.

(3) An appkcation under sub-section (2) may be made on behalfofthc
sharcholdcrs cntitlcd to make it by such one or more oftheir number as thcy may

authorisc in *riring in this behalf.

(4) The company shall, wilhin filtccD days ofth€ senice on the company
of any order made on any such applicatior, fbr$"rd a copy of the order to the

regisrrarand. ifdefault is made in complying w(h this provision, $e person nlaking
rlrc defauh shall bc Builry ofan otTcncc undcr lhis seclion and b€ liable to a penalry

not exceeding oflevel I on the slandard scalc.

(5) Ihe expression -larietion' undcr this section includes abrogation.
rcvocation or enhancement,

sHARf, CA,UITAL AND NATURE, NUMBERLT-G AND CERTIFIC{I'E
OF SHARES

60. Numhering of shares. Every share in a company having a sharc

capital shall bc distinguished b] its distinclive number:

Providcd thar rrothing infiis section shallappl) to a share held by a pcrson

rvhosr nanrc is cntcrcd as holder ofbencficial intercsl in such share in lhc rccords

ofa ccnlral depository system.

61. Nature of sharcs or othcr sccurities.-The shares or other
sccurities ofany member in a company shall be movable proP€rty lransfcrablc in
thc nrafltrer provided b) lhe anicles ofthc company.
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62. Sharcs ccrtificalc ro hc cYidcncc.. (l)n certificlte. if isslred in
physical firm rndcr c.nnmon scal ol thc cornpany or under olllcial seal. which
must bc lacsirnilc ol_llrc cofllpan). s comrnon scal- or issuc(l ill book-cntrv tbr .

speci&ing the shares h.ld by any person orshares hcld in cc0lraldcpostory syslcm

shall he pt'ihalacie e\ide[ce of the tille of lhe person to such shares.

(2) NotNilhsranding arllhin! c(ntlrir)c(l 
'n 

thc ad iclcs ola corrpaD-v, the
manncr of issuc of a (crrificatc of sharcs. thc lbrrn ol such ccrlillcatc and olhcr
mattcrs shall be such as ma). be specified.

SPECIAI, PROVISIONS AS 1O l)EBU-\-TURES

6i. Issue of ,leb€n I ures.--1 I ) A compiny rna)- rssuc differenl kinds of
debenturcs having diffi:rcnr classcs. righrs and privileges as ma! be specified.

(2) The righrs. privilcgcs and thc proccrhrrc. l'trr sccuring the issue of
debentures, the form ofdebenrure lrusr deed, the procedure forlhe dcbcnture holdcrs
to inspcct the trust d.rd and to obtain a copy thereof shall be such as rnay be
spccified.

6,1. PaymeDt oIcerrain d(bls oul ofassels subiecl lo floating charg€
in priorit-a to claims under thc chargc. ( l) Where either a receiver is appointed
on bchalf of thc holdcrs of any debcntures of a company secured by a floating
charge, or posscssion rs takcn by or or) bchall ol'thcsc debenture holders of any
propeny comprised in or subjcct to thc chargc. lhcll, il thc corrpany is not at thc
time in course ofbcine wound up,lhc dcbls t!hich in cvcry rvinding up arc under
the provisions of Part ):relatinS to preferentialpa]"mcnls lo bc paid irl priority toall
other debts, shall be paid fonhwirh our of any assets coming to the hands of the

recciver or othcr perso takinB possession as aforesaid in priority to any claim for
prrncipal or irtercsl in rcspccl ol drc dcbcnturcs.

(2) Thc pcri( ds ol timc mcntioncd irr lhc said provisnrns of Part-X shall
be reckoned from fie date of thc appoinhenr of lhc rcccivcr or of possession
being taken as afbresard, as rhe case may be.

(3) Any payr,rcnls nradc undcr sub-scction ( I ) shall bc rccoupcd, as far
as may be. out ol lhc assch ol rhc conrpanl, alailablc for paymen( of geDeral
credilors-

65. Powcrs and liabilitics oflrustcc.-1I) fhc lrusrcc nominared or
appoinred under the uust-decd for sccLrfl,rg a issuc ol dcbcn(urcs shall. if so
empowered by such d,-,cd. havc lhc ri8hl r() suc for aJI rcdemption monies and
intercst xr the fbllowin!l cascs. rralllcly-
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(a) where thc issucr of the debenlures as mongagor binds himself 10

rcpa_'" the dcbcnrure loan or pa-," the accrucd intcrest thcreon, or borh
torepa)'lhe loan and pay lhe interesl thcrcon, in lhe ma nerprovided
on thc due date:

(b) lvhere by an,v cause other than the rvrongful act or dclauh oFrhe
issuer thc mortgaged propert! is wholl_! or panially dcslroycd or rhc
sccuril)' is rcndered insumcienl whhin dre nteaning ofsecrion 66 of
the Transfcr of Prupeny Acl. 1 882 (Act lV of I 882), and (he tnBree
has give,l the issuer a reasonable opponunity of providing funhe.
security adcquatc ro renderthe whole securit]' sumcilrnl and thc issucr
has failed to do so:

(c) where lhe trustee is deprived ofthe whole or part ofthe sccurilv by
or in conscqucncc ofany wrongful act or default on lhc pad ofthe
issuer; and

(d) where lhc trustee is entitled to lake possession of the mortgaged
property and the issuer fails to deliver thc same to him or to secure
the possession thereofwithout disturbaDce by the issuerorany person

claiming under a li(le supcrior to thal oflhc issuer.

(2) Where s suit is broughr under clause (a) or clause (b) ofsub-section
(l) the Courl may ar ils discrction stay the sutt and all proceedings thcrein
notrvithstanding any contracl to the contrary unlil the trustcc has exhausted all his
availablc remedies againsl the mongaged properry or whal rcmains ofit unless the
trustce ahandons his securit]'afld- ifnecessary retransfcrs th€ mo(gaged propen)'.

(l) Notwithstanding anlthrng coDtained io suhsections (l ) and (2) orany
other law for the timc bcing iD forcc, thc lrustcc o.any person acting on his behalf
shall, ifso authorised by thc lrust-dced, scll or concur in sclling, without inteNention
of the Court. rhe mortSaged prope(y or any part rhcrcof in defauh of payment
accordinB lo re-paymenl schedule ofany redemption amount or in thc paynlent of
an)'accrued intcrcst orr thc due datc by the issuer.

L:xplonalion. Issuer" for lhc purpose of this section, shall mea[ the
company issuing debentures and securing lhe same bJ- mongagc ofits properties or
assets, or both its propcnics and assets, and appoinling a lrustee undera lrust-dced.

(4) Subjecl to lhc provisions ofthis se6ion, any provision contained in a
lrusr-dccd fbr securing an issue ofdebentures. or in any cofltract with the holdcrs
of debe'rlurcs secured by a lrust-dced, shatl be void rn so far as it would have thc
cffect ofc\cmpti g a truslec thereoffrom. or indcmnil-,rirrg him agains.liabilit_r'for
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breach oftrust, where hc fails 1() show thc dcgrce ofcare and diligence rcquircd ol
him as trustcc. havrng r€ilard lo thc provisions ofthe trust-decd conferring on hirn

any power, aulhoritv or discrcllon,

(5) Sub sectior. (4) shall not invalidat!-

(a) any release othenvise validly grven in respccl olany act or omission
by a lrustc€ before the givin8 ofthe release; or

(t) any provisi)n cnsbling such a rclease to be given

(i) on thc agrcement thereto of a majoriry ol-nol less than three-
fourths in value ofthe debenture-holders prcscnt and voring in
p€rsor or, where proxies ar€ p€rmitled, b) prox), at a mccting
summcned for the purpose; and

(ii) either with respect to specific acts o.omissions or on tie trustee
dyrng or ccasr g to acl

(6) Suh-section (4) shall notoperate-

(a) to invalidale any provision in force immediatel) before the
commencenrent o f this Ord inancc, so long as an, person then entitled
tothc beneft ofthat provision or afterwards given the benefitlhereof
under sub-s,rction (7) remains as trustee ofthc deed in queslion; or

(b) to dsprive a'1y person ofany excmption or right to be indemnified in
resp€ct ofar y act or omission bY him while any sLrch provision was in

force.

(7) While any t.ustcc ofa trust-deed remains cntilled 10 the bencfil or
provision savcd by suEsrction (6), the benefits of that provision may be given
either-

(a) 1() all lrust€(s oflhc deed. presenl and future: or

(b) lo any named trustees or proposed trustees lhcrcof;

by a resolu(ion passed by a nrajority ofnot lcss lhan tiree-founhs in raluc ofrhe
debenture-holders presenr in person or, where proxies are pemrined, by prox,: ata
meeting called for the purrosc in accordance with the provisions oflhe deed or. if
lhc deed makes Do provisions for calling meetings, at a meeLingcalled for the purpos€
in any manner approved by the Court.
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66. Issue of sccurities rnd r€decmeble cepital rol based or
intcrcsr.-{ l)Acompanv ma},b-r_ public olltror. r,pon tcrms and conditions contarncd

irr an agrccmcnt in$riting. issueto oneormore scheduled banki financial inslitulions

or such other persons as are notiiicd for thc purpose by the Commissio[ cilher
se\crally.jointlyorthrough theirsyndicate, any instrument in the natureofredecmablc

capital in any orscvcml fonns in considcration offunds, moneys or accommodations

received or to bc receilcd by thc conlpany, whether in cash or in specie or againsl

any pmnise, guarantec! undertaking or indemnity issued to orin favourofor forthc
bcnetit oflhe company.

(2) lo particular and without prgudice to thc generaliry ofthe for8oin,q
provisions, thc agrcemcnl referred to rn sub-scclion ( l) for redeemable capital nlay
providc for, adopt or includc. in addition to otlers, all or any ofthe following matters,

nanrely-

(a) rnodeard basis ofrepaynre,rt by thecompanyofthe amountinvested
in redeemable capital within a certain period oftime;

(b) arrangement for sharing ofprofit and loss;

(c) creation of a special reserve called the "participalion rcscrvcs" by

thecompany in thc manncr provided in the agreement for the issueof
panicipatory redeenlab le capital in which all providersofsuch capital

shallpanicipate fo. interim and final adjustsnent on the maluritydatc
in accordance *ith lhc terms and conditions of such agrecm€nts :

and

(d) in case ofnel loss on parlrcipatory redeemable capital on the dare of
maturitv. the right ofholders to conve( the outstanding, balance of
such capitalor pan thcrcofas providcd in the agreem€nt inlo ordinary
sharesofth€ cornpany al thc break-up pricecalculated in the specificd

(3) The terms and condilions for the issue ofirstruments or certificatcs
of rEdccmablc capital and the rights of thcir holdcrs shall not be challenged or
qlcstioncd by thc company or any of its shareholders unless rEpugnant lo any
provision ofthis Ordinance or any olhcr Iaw or the memorandum or articles or any

rcsolurion ofthc genemlmeeting or directors ofthe company or zmy other document.

(4) The provision ofthisOrdinancc relatingto thecreatioD, issue, increase

or decrease ofthe capital shall rrot apply to the redeemable capilal.
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ALLOTMENT

67. Applicati,tn for, :rnd allotmcnl of, shrrcs and dcb€nlurcs.il )

\oapplicationlorallolr)rcntolsharesinanddcbelturcsol'aconrpanyinpursuance
of a prospect s shall bc made for shares or dcbentu.cs of less than such norninal

amouDt as thc Commiss on may, frorn tinrc l() linle spccify, either generally or in a

panicular case.

(2) T}eComnr ission rna), spccilj'lhc forrh ofan application for sLrb\cription

to sharcs in or debcntur.s ofa colllpany \!hich rna),, among othcr rnalteN. contain

stlch declarations or vcril]calions as i1 ma], in the public intcrcst. dcem necessary;

and such form then shal fbrm pan ofthe prospectus.

(3) All ccrtifi(ates, statements aad declaralions made by the applrcant

shallbebindingonhim.

(4) An applicrtion for shares in or debentures of a company which is

madc in pursuance ofa |rospectus shall bc irrevocable.

(5) Whocver c )itravencs the pro!isions ofsub-sectioD ( l) orsub-scctiorl
(2). or makes an incorrerl statcmcnt. declaration or vcrification in thc application
lor allohent ofshares. shall be liable 10 a penally of level 2 on lhc standard scale.

6E. Repaymcrrl of money reccivcd for shar€s not allottcd. {l)
wherc a mmpany issucs any invitation to the public 1() subscribc for its shares or
other securhies. the cornl)any shall refund the money in th€ casc ofthe unlccepted
or unsuccessful applicatirns wilhin the time as may bc specificd.

(2) If the refunl required by sulFscclion ( I ) is not rnade within dre time
specificd,lhc dircctors ol the company shall bcjoirlly and se\erally liable ro repay

that money rvirh surcha.ge at the rate ol-lwo perccnl for cvery month or part
thcreof frorn thc exprration ofthe fifteenlh day and. in addition, shall be liablc to a
pe alty oflcvcl I on thc dandard scale.

69. Allotmcnl of sharcs and other sccurities to bc dcrlt itr on
sccurilics cxchsngc. { ) Whcrc a prospcclus, \\4rether tssucd gcncrally or not-
states that application has beerr or wili bc made for pemtssrol ibr the shares or
othersecuritics offcrcd tlrcrebyro bedcall in on the securities exchangc. anv allotment
made on ao application irr pursuance ofthc prospectus shall, lvhcnever made. bc
void ifthe penn'ission has not been applied for before the sev€nth day afier rhe firsl
issue oflhe prospectusor rf thepemrission has not been grant€d bcfore the exp iration
ofnvcntr.onc davs fronr the dalc oflhc closing of thc subscriprion lists or such
longer period not cxceeding fody-tuo days as mav. wirhin the said twenty-onc
days. bc notificd to the applicants lbr permission by lhe securities e\changc.
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(5) This section shall have effect

(2) wherc the pcnnission has notbeen applied tororhas not bcc[ grantcd

asaforcsaid. rhccompan) shallforth\yirh repay w ithout surcharge a ll moncr" rcceived

lrom applicants in pursuarrce ofthc prospcctus. and, ifanl,suchmoney is notrepaid
within eight days after thc cornpany bccorncs liable to repay iq the dircclors olthe
company shall bejointly and severally Iiable to repaythatmoney from thecxpiration
of the eighrh day together with surchar8c at the ratc oftwo per cent. For cvery
month or part thereof frorrr thc expiration of the eithth day and rn addition-
shall be Iiablc to a pcnall]' of lcvel j on the slafldard scale.

(l) All moneys rcceived as albrcsaid shall be deposited and kept in a

separalc bank account in a scheduled bank so long as thc company may become
hable lo repay it under sub-section (2)l and, ifdefault is madc in complyirg with this
sub secrion. the compan] a d every olllccr of the company who authorises or
pennits the defauk shall bc Iiahle to a penalry of level 2 on the standard scalc.

(4) Forthe purposes ofthis section, permission shallnot be deemed to be

refused il it is intimated thal $e application for it, thouBh not at presmt granted. l}1ll
be given funher consideralion.

(a) in relation to a y shares or sccurities agrccd to be taken by a person

undcr$,.iring an oflcr (,lcrcof by a prospectus as if hc had

applied thcrcfor in pursuance ofthe prospectus; and

(b) in relation loaprospectus offcring shares for salc with the fotlowing
modifications. that is to s€v-

(i) rcfcrcncc to sale shall be substituted for refercnce to allotment;

(ii) the person by whom the offcr is rnadc ard nor the co,npany,
shallbe liable under sut! seclion (2) to rcpay themoney received

from applicant. and rcfcrcnce to the compan)"s liabrlit) under
thar suh.sccrion slull bc construed accordiugly: and

(iii) fo. the rcfererce in sub-scction (l) to thc company and every
officer ofthe compary thcre shall bc srrbstituted a reference to
any pcrson b..-, or through *hom the offer is made and *ho
authoriscs or pcrmits the default.

70. Return as to allotmcnts. {l) whenevcr a company having a sharc

capital makcs any allotment ofits shares, the company shall. within fo(y-fi!c days

thereafter -.



(a) file with the registrar a retum ofthe allotnlent, slating the number and
nominal amounr of the shnres comprised in the allotmellt aDd such
pafticul.rs as may be specified. ofeacfi allonee, and the amount paid
on each share: and

(b) ir the ca ie ofsharcs allotlcd as pa,d up irl oash. suhmit along with thc
retum o allotrnent, a rcport 6orn i1s audit(n to the eft'ect that lhc
amounl ofconsiderarion has bcen rcceived in iult l)y the company and
shares h rve been rssucd to each alloftcc:

Providcd that in case, the appointment of auditor is not mandatory b_,_ a

company, the repofl fi)r the purpose shall be obtained from a practicing chanered
accountant or a cost and manageme0t accountantl

(c) in the car;e ofshares allotted as paid up othcrwisc lhan in cash. submit
along uith the |etuo ot'allotmcnt, a copy ofthe document evidcDcing
the tmns ar ofDon-cash assel to the compaDy, or a copy of thc contract
for tcchnical and other scrvices. intellectual propcrtv or other
considerltion. alorrg with copy ofthc va[ration rcporl (veril]ed in the
specifier rnarner) lbr rcgislration in rcspecr of$hich that allotment
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(d) file with the registmr.-

(r) in-he case of bonus shares. a rerum shting the number and
norninal amount olsuch shares comprised in the allotrnent and
the particulars olallottees togetherwith a cop,v ofthe resolution
autlorising the issue ofsuch shares;

(ii) in t )e case ofissue orshares ata discount. a cop)'ofthe resolution
passed by the company authorisin8 such rssue and rvhere the
marimum rate ofdiscount exceeds ten per cent, a copy of the
order of the Commissior permitting th€ issue at thc highcr
percentage-

Exphnalion. Sharcs shall not bc deemed to ha\e bccn paid for in cash
e\cept to the extent th.r thc comparl), shall actually have rccei\ed cash rhcrclor ar
the time of, or subseqlenr to, thc agrcerncnt to issue thc slurcs. and lvhere shares
are issued to a person \vho has sold or agr-eed to scll propeny or reodered or aqrced
to render services to the contpany, or-ro persons nominaled by him. the amo!nr o,
any payDrent rnadc for the properlv or scrviccs shall be deducted from thc amou .

of alry cash paymcnt adc for the sharcs and onl] thc balance. ifany. shall ,e

lreatcd as having bcer faid in cash Jor such shares, nohvithstanding an) bill of
cxchange or cheques r r other securitics Ior money.
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(2) Ifthe registrar is satisfied that in the circumslances ofany panicular
case lhe psriod ofthiny daYs specified rn sub-sactions (l ) for compliance with the
requlremenls of this seclror is inadequalc. he may exlend that period as hc lhinks
fir, and, iIh(r does so- rhe provisions ofsub-sections (l) shall have effecl in that
particular casc as if fbr thc said period ofthiny days the extcnded period allowed
by thc rcglstrar were substitulcd.

(3) No return of allotrnent shall bc rcquired lo be filed for the shares

takeD by thc subscribcrs to thc mcmomndum on (he formation ofthe company.

(1) Any violation ofthis sectiorr shall be an offcncc liableto a penalry of
lcvel I on thc stardard scalc

(5) This section shallapply nututis ntutundis to shares which are allotted
or issued or dcemed tohave been issued toa scheduled bankora financial institution
rn pursuance ofanyobligalion ofacompary to issuesharesto such scheduled bank

or fi nancial institulion:

Provided that where default is made by a company in filing a retum of
allotment in respcctofthe shares refened to in this sub-section, the sched u led bank

or ths financial institution lo whom sharcs have been allotted or issued ordcemed to

have been issued may filc a rctum ofallolmcnl in respect ofsuch shares wifi the

regisnar logelher with such documents as may b€ specified by ihe Commission in
this behali aDd such return ofallotmcnt shall be deemed to havc been filcd by thc
company itselfand the scheduled bank dre financial institution shall be entitled to
recover from the company thc amountofanr" fee p.operly paid b!, it to the regrstrar

in respect of the retum,

Cf,RTIFICATE ()}' SHARES AND OTIIER SECURITIES

71. Limitatiotr of time for issue of certificate3.-l1) Every company

shall issue cenil'icates of shares or other sccunties *ithin thirty days aficr the

allomcntofany ofilssharcs or other securitles and cnsurc dclivlrry ofthe ceftificates

to the pcrson cn(rtled thercro at his registered address.

(2) An,,- violation ofthis section shall tre an offencc liable to a penalty of
level 1 on the standard scalc.

72. Issuance of shares in book-ertry torm. (l) After th€

commenc€ment of this Ordinance from a date notifi€d by thc Commission, a

company ha!ing share capital. shall have shares in book-entry form only.
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(2) Every exrstirrg compan)'shallhc rcquircd lo rcplacc its physicalshares

with book-cntry form in a manrcr as mav bc specified and fronr the date rotjfied by

the Commissiofl. wrthr r a period not e]iceedinS four yearc from lhe commenceDent

ofthis Ordinancc:

Provided th at t re Cornm ission mal nor i lj, d illen nl datcs for d i llcrcnt c lasses

Providcd furthcr thal thc Conrllrrssion n:ay. ifit decms appropriate, extend

the period for anorher t\\'o !ears besides the pcriod slarcd hcrcrn.

(i) :\othing co.raincd in rhis section shall apply lo (he shares of such

companies or class of,jompanies as may be notilled by lhe Commission.

73. lssue of duplicate ccrtincrtcs.-( l) A duplicate of a c€rtificate
ofsharcs, or olher secu rities, shall b€ issued by $e company within lhi(v days llom
the dale of application if !he original-

(a) is prove( lo have bee lost or destroyed, or

(b) having teen defaccd or nrutilated or tom is surrendered to the

compan].

(2) The company, after making such inquiry as ro the loss, destruction,

defacemcnt o. mutilati rn ofthe original, as il may deem fit to makc. shall, subject to

suchterms andconditions, ifany, as it may consider necessary, issue theduplicatc:

Provided lhatlheco[lpany may charge fee and the actual expenses incuned
on such inquiry.

(3) lfthe cornpany tbr any rcasonable causc is unable 1() issuc duplicate
certificate, it shall notiry this fact, along with the rcasoDs within nvcnty days frcm
fie date ofthe applicalion, lo lhc applicanr.

(4) Any !iolalion ofthis sccrion shall bc an offenc€ liabte ro a penalry of
level I on the standarc scale.

(5) Ifa company with inlcrt to dclraLrd, issues a duplicare celIificare
thcreol, the company shall be punishable \r irh firc which may exlcnd ro onc hundrcd
thousand rupees and euiry oflccrol'lhc conrpany *ho is in default sha ll be punishable
with rmprisonmcnt {or a tcrm which may extend to six mo ths. orwith llne \vhich
may extend to fifty th.usand rupccs. or \!irh both.
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TRAIiSFER OF SHARES AND OTIIER SECIr-RITIES

74. Transfcr of shar€s and orhcr securities.-{ I ) An applicarion for
regrstralion ofransfcr ofshares and olhcriransferablc securities along !vilh prcper
mstrunlcnt oftransferduly stamped and cxccuted by thc t.ansferor and the transferee
may bc rrrirdc to the coDrpcny either by lhe lransferor or !hc transferee, and sub.ject
(o rhc pruvisions of this section, the company shall within fiftecn days after the
applicat ion lbr the rcg istration o f the trans fer of an! such sc.curit ies, com plete the
process and-

(a) ensure delivery of the cenificales 10 the transferee at his registered
address: and

(b) cnt€r rn rrs rcgrster ofmembers the name oflhe tmnsferec

Provided ftalirr oasc ofconvcrsion o f physical shares and other transferable
securities i,no book-entr-v form, the conrpary shall. wfthin ten days after an application
rs madc for the registration of the tmnsfcr of any shares or other securilics to a

central dcpository re8rster such transfcr in lhe name ofthe cenfal deposilory:

Provided further thal nothinB in this section shall apply to any transfcr of
shares or other securities pursuant lo a lransaclion executed on the sccurilies
exchangc.

(2) Where a transfer deed is lost, destroycd or mutilated betbre its
lodgmerl, Lhe company may on an application made by the transferee aDd bearing
the stamp required by a rnstrument of t.ansfer, registcr the transfer ofshares or
other securities if lhe transferee proves to the satisfaclion of the board that the
tmnsfer deed duly executcd has been lost, destroled or mutilated:

Provided that belbrc rcgistering the transfer of shares or othcr sccurities,
the company may demand such indemnity as ftmay think fit.

(i) All references to the sharcs or other securities in this section. shall in

case ofa company not having share aapital, be deemed ro be references lo intercsl
ofthe nlcDbcrs in the company.

(4) Every company shall mainlain at its regisrered office a register of
transfers ofshares and other securitics and such regisler shall be open to inspection
by the mcmbcrs and supply ofcopy thcrcofin lhe manner staled in section 124.

(5) Nothing in sub-section (l) shallprevent a cornpany f.om registering
shareholderor orher securities holder a pcrson to whonr thc right to anv share or

recuriq'ofthe company has been tansmitted by op€ralion of law.
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(5) Any v'olrtion ofthis scction shallbe afl offence liable to a penaly of
lcvel 2 on the slandarc scale.

75. Board not to refusc transfer of shares.-The troard shall not
rcfusc to lransler an:/ shares or secuflties unless rhe tlallsfer deed is, ior any
reason, defcctive or in\ alid:

Provided thatthe company shallrvithin fifleen days or, rvhcre thc transferec

is a ccntral dcpository within five days liom the date on rvhich the insFument of
transfer u'as lodged wih it notily the dclccr or invalidity to the transferee who shall.

after the removal of such defect or invalidily. bc entilled to re-lodge the trarsfer
dced silh thc compant':

Proyided fu er rhat thc proyisions of this section shall. in relation to a

prrvatc conrpany. be srrbject to such limitalions and restrictions as rna-"', have bccn

imposcd by thc articlci ofsuch company

?6. RestrictLon on transfer of shrres by the members of a privrtc
comp&ny.--( I ) Notwrthstanding anyrhing containcd iD section 75. a mcmber ofa
privatc company desinrusm sell any sharcs held by him shall inlimate to lhc board
his i0tcnlion through a notice.

(2) On receitn ofsuch noticc. thc board, wilhin a period oftcn days. shall
otTer those shares for s? le to the members in propoflion lo theirexistrng sharcholding.

(3) The letter ofoffcr for sale speciryinS the numb€r of shares lo shich
the memb€r is cmitled. price per share and limiting a time. \yilhin which th€ ofre.. if
Dot accepted, be deemed as declincd. shall bc dispatched to the members rhrough
reSistered post or courier or through eleclronic modc.

(4) If the whole or any part of the shares offered is declined or is not
lakcn, lhc board may .ffer such sharcs to the other members in proportion Io their
shan"holding.

(5) lf all the members refuse ro accept the offer or if any shares are lcft
ovcr. thc sharcs mav l)c sold to an] other person as determined by the memb€r,
who iniliatcd thc offer

(6) For the purpose ofthis s€ction. rhe mechanism to determine the price
olshares shall be suct, as may be specified.

77. Noticc of rcfusal to transfcr. (l) lfacompan) ref'us€s lo regislcr
a lransfer ofally sharci or othcr securitics, lhc cornpany shall, within fiftccn days
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aficr the date on \vhich rhe insrrument of transfer was lodged *ilh the compan),.
scnd to the transfcree no ce ofthe reflsal ir)dicating reasons for such refusal:

Provided that lsilure of the company lo givc notice of refusal alier thc
expiry ol lhc period menttoned in this scction or section 75, shall be deemed refusal
of transfcr.

(2) An]- violarion ofrhis section shall be an o{Ience liable ro a pcnalty of
levcl 2 on the standard scale.

78. Transf€r to successor-in-intercst. The shares orother securities
of a deceascd mcrnber shall be lransfcrred on application duly supponed by
succession cerlificalc or by lawful alvard, as the case ma) be, in l'avour of the
succcssors to the cxlent o[ their interests and their names shall be enlered to thc
r€tister ofmembers.

79. Tratrsfer lo nominec ofo decerscd member.--( I ) Notwidlsranding
anything contarned in any other larv for the time being in forcc or in any disposition
by a membcr ofa companv o[his intercst represented by the sharcs held b him as

a m(mber r'[ lhe compan!. d pcrson rnay on acquiring inrcrest in a company as

member- rcpr€sented b)'shares, al any timc after acquisition ofsuch interesl deposit
with the company a nomination conferring on a person lhc righr ro protect the
intcrest ofthe lcgal heirs in the shares ofthe dcceased in the event ofhis dcath, as

a truslee and (o facililate the tansfer of shares to the legal heirs of the dcceased
subject to succession to be determined under thc Islamic la\! ofinhcrilance and in
casc of a non-r1rr/r,, mcrnhers. as per lheir rcspcctive law.

(2) The person nominated under this section shall, after thc death oFthe
mernbet be deemed as a membcr ofcompanv rillthe shares are tmnsferrcd to thc
legal heirs and if the dcccased was a director of th€ company, not being a listed
company. the nominee shall also act as direclor of the company to prolccl thc
intcrcst of the legal hcirs.

(3) The pe6on 10 be nominated under this section shall not be a p€rson

other than thc relatives ofthe mcmbel namely. a spousc, lbth€r morher. brother,
sister and son or daughter.

(4) The nomrnatron as aforesaid, shall in no way prcjudic€ lhc righl ofrhe
member making the nomination to transfer, dispose ofor ofienvisc deal in the
shares owned by him during his lifetimc and, shall have effcct in rcspect of fie
sharcs ou'ncd bv rhc said m€mber on thc day ofhrs death.

80. Appeal {geinst refusel for rcgistration of lratrsfer. { l) 'Ihc

transfcror or transferce, or the persol who givcs intimation ofthe lransmission by
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opcralion of law. as lh,i casc may be, ag,rrieved by the refusal of transfer uDder

scctior 75 to 79 ma], appcal to the Commrssron within a perLod oi sixlv days ofthc
datc of refusal.

(2) Thc Cornrnission shall. prot'idc oppo(unity ofhearing to rhe panies

concerned and nra;. b; an ordcr in wrili g. direct that the transfer or transmission
should be regislered b:,the compan]_ and the company shall grvc cflect to the

clccision within fifteen ,iays ofthe reccipt oflhe order

(3) Thc ftrnrr;ssion rna)'. in its aforcsaid order, giye such incidentaland
consequential direclion j as to the pa)menr ofcosts or otherwisc as it deems fit.

(4) If dcfaull is made in giling cllcct 1o ahe order of the Cornmission
within lhe period spccilicd in sub-section (2), every director and orl'lcer of the
compaDy shall be liable to a penalt_v ol level 3 on the standard scalc.

COMMI SSION, DISCOIINT AIYD PRf, MIUM

81. Applicati)tr of prerDium rctcived on issuc of shrres. {1) Ifa
companv issues shares,tt a premium. whcthcr for cash or olhenrisc, a sum equal
to the aggregate amourt or the value o[ lhc premiums on thosc shares must be

transferred to an accour(, called "the sharc premium account".

(2) Whcre, or issuing shares, a company has transfcrrcd a sum to the

sharc premium account. it may use thar surn to \vrite off-

(a) the prclim nary expenses ofthc company;

(b) the expcnscs of, or the conmission paid or discount allowed on, any
issuc ofshares ofthe conrpany; and

(c) in provrdilg for the premiurn payable on the redemption of any
redeemablr pref€rence sharcs of the company.

(l) The compr.ny may alsouse the sharcpremium account lo issue bonus
shares 10 its members

82. Power to issu€ shares at a discount.-{l) Subjecr lo the provisions
of this section. it shall tx lawfirl for a company to issue shares in thc companv it a

discount:

Provided that-
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(a) lhc issue ofsharcs at a drscount mustbe authorised by sp!'c ia I rcso lLdor
passcd in the gcncral meeting ofthe company:

(b) the resolulion musr specii- the numbcr o[shar€s ro h€ issued, mre of
discounL not exceeding the limits permissible under lhis section and
pricc per share proposed to be issued;

(c) in cz-se oflistcd cornpanies discount shallonly beallowed ifthe market
pricc is lor{,er lhan Ihc par value ofthe shares for a continuous period
of past ninetv rrading dals immediately preceding the date of
announcement by lhe board; aud

(d) thc issueof shares atdiscountmusl bcsemctioned bythcCommission

Provldcd further rhat rpproval of$e Comm ission shall not be required by a
Iisted company for issuing sharcs at a discount if lhe discounted pric€ is not less

than ninety percent ofthe par valuc:

(e) Ilo such resolution for issuanceofsharcs at discountshallbe s€rctioned
by dre Commission if lhe ofler pricc p€r share. specified in the
rc$lution- is less than-

(i) in case of listed companies, ntnety percent ofvolume weightcd
averagedaily closingprice ofshares for ninety days priorto thc
announcemcnl oIdiscount issuel or

(ii) in case ol othcr thafl listed companies, the breakup value per
share based on assels (revalued not Iater than I !.ears) or per

share valuc bas€d on discounted cash flow:

Provrded thatthe calculation arrived at. fbr thc purpose ofsub-clause (i) or
(ii) ofclause (e) above, shall bc ccrtified by the slatutory auditor;

(l) d irector and sponsom of listed companics shall be rEqu irtd to subscribe
thcrr ponion ofpmposed issueatvolume weighted avcraBc dailyclosing
price ofshares for ninetydays priorro th€ announccmcnl ofdiscount

(g) nol l€ss lhan three vears have elapsed since the darc on *hich the
compan) was entitled to commence business;

(h) the sharc at a discount must be issued within sixry days after the datc

on which thc issuc is sanctioned by the Commission or within such

cxtended time as lhe Commission may allow
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(2) where a r:ompany has passed a spccral resolution authorising rhc

issue ofshares at a disccUIll, it shall apply to thc Comnlission where applicablc. lbr
an order sanctioninglhc issuc ThcCommissfun on such applicationmay. jf, havi,rg

re8ard to all the circu,ndanccs ol Lhe case- $inks propcr so to do, malie an order
\anctioning the issuc of shares at discounl subjccl to such tcrms and conditions as

il dccms fil.

(3) lssue of shares at a discount shall not be dc\rmed to be reduction of
capital

(4) Every proipcctus rclating to lhe issuc ofshares, and every statemenl
offinancial position issrrcd by thc company subsequcnt to the issue ofshares, shall
contain pa(iculars ofthe discount allowed on the issuc ofthe shares.

(5) Any viola:ion ofthis section shallbe an oflence liable to a penah.'" ol'
lcvcl 3 on the standard icale.

E3- Further ,ssue of capital.-{l) Where the directors proposc to
incrcase share capital ol thc company bl issue offu(her share capital, such shares

shall be offered:

(a) to persons who, at thc dale ofthe olTcr, arc rncrnbers ofthe conpany
in proportio[ to the existing shares held by sending a letter of offer
subject ro :he fo llow ing cond irions, namcly-

(i) rhe shares so offered shall be strictly in proportion to the sharcs

alreedy held rn respective kinds and clasres:

(ii) the letter ofoffer shall state the number ofshares offered and

limiting atime not being less than fifleen days and not excecdirg
thirt'/ days from the date ofthe offer within which thc offer if
not zcccpted. shall be deemed to have been declined;

(iiD in lhc casc of a listed company any member. nor inrerested to
subs:ribc. maycxercise the righl to rcnouncc the sharcs offered
to him in favour ofany other person. belbre the date ofcxpiry
statcd in thc lctteroloafer:,nd

(iv) ifthr: wholc orany part o[the sharcs oflercd under this section
is d(clincd or is not subscribed. lhc directors mav allot such
shar,:s in such manner as they may deem fit \rithin a period of
rhirly days from the close ol the offer as provided under
subijlause(ii) above orwirhrn such exlended tlme not exce€ding
lhirt dat'wilh the approvalofthe Commission:
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Provided thal a pubLc company may rcserve a ce(ain pcrcentage offu(hcr
issue for its cmployccs under -Lmployees Stock Oplion Scheme" to be approvcd
by the Conrnrissior) in accordance with thc procedure and on such conditions as

ma!, be specilicd.

(b) subjecl to approval ofthc Commission, to any person. in rhe case of
public company on lhc basis ofa special resolution either for cash or
for a consideration other than cash:

Providcd lhat the value of non-cash asset, s€rvicc, intellcctual propc(y
shall be determincd b),a valuer rcgrstcrcd by the Commissron.

(2) lhe lefler ofoffer rcfcrrcd ro in suuclause (ii) ofclause (a) ofsub-
section ( l ) du l] signL'd by at least two directors shall be d ispatched through registercd
posl o.courieror through clcctronic modeto all the exisling members, ensunng that
it reaches thc mcrnbers before the co,nmenccment ofperiod for the acccptancc ol'
offer.

(3) A copy ofthe lcttcr of ofl'cr, rcfened to in sub-section (2) shall,
simultaneously \rith the dispatch lo the members, be senl lo the registmr.

(4) Nohvrfistanding anyhing contained rn this scction, whcre loan has

been obtained fronr any Covernment by a public sector company, and if that
Covemrnent considcrs it necessary in the public intercsl so lo do, it may, by ordcr,
dircct that such ban or a'ry pa( thereof shall be convencd into shares in (hat

company, oD such tcrms and conditions as appear 1o lhe Covcmmenlto bejusl and

reasonable in thc circumstances ofthe case even iflhe terms ofsuch loan does do
not include theoption for such conversion.

(5) ln dc(crminiDg thc terms and conditions of conversion undcI sub-
section (4),1hc Covcrnrnent shall have due regard to the financial position ofthc
public sector compan); the terms ofthe rate of intcrest payable thereon and such

other matters as il may consider ncccssary.

(6) Norwithstandmg an)1hrng conlained in lhis Ordinance or any other
lawlorthetime beinS in force or the memorandum and articlcs. where the authorised

capital ofacomparry is fully subscribed, orthe un-subscribcd capilalis insuffrcient.
the same shall be dccrned to have been incrcascd to the extcnr nccessary tor issue

ofshares to thc (;overnment, a scheduled bank or financial instilulion in pursuance

ofany obligation oflhe company to issue sharcs to such schedulcd bank orfinancial
institulion.

(7) In casc sharcs ar€ allo(cd in rerms ofsub-scclion (6), the compan)'

shall be requircd to Illc thc noticc of increase in share capilal along with the fcc
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prescribed for such increase with rhe regrslrar wilhin lhc pcriod prcscribcd under

this Ordinancci

Provided that \vhcrc dclhull is nradc by a coDrpany in complying with the
requirement offiling a nrliceofincruasc in lhc aul horiso(l capila I ur)dcr lhis Ordinance
as well as the fee to be leposited on the aulhoriscd capital as dccmcd to have been

incrcased, thc Goyernrnenr. scheduled balk or lhe financial inslitution to tlhom
sharcs have becn issu(d ma."- lilc nolicc ol such increase uith the registrar and

such nolce shall be d;emcd to harc bccn lilcd by lhc company itsclf and the

Coremmenl scheduled bankorfinancial inslilulion shallbeentitlcd torecover from

the compan)-, the amount of an-v fec paid by it to the regrstrar in respect ofsuch
increase

(8) Any viol:Iion ofthis sechon shallbc an offence liable lo a penah)_ of
level 2 on the standard scalc.

DIVITATION OF DEPOSITS

84. Prohibilion on rcccptrncc ofdcposits from public.-{l) On and

after the commenccm(nt ot this Ord;nancc. no company shall rnvite, accept or
renew deposit\ from th,i public:

Provided that nothing in this sub-secrion shallappl) ro a bankingcompany
and such other company or class ofconrpanies or such deposits as the Commission
may, nodry in thisb]"ha l:

Explonotion. Forthepurposes ofthissection,"deposit' meansanydeposit
of money wiih, and in()ludes any amount bonowed by, a company, but shall not
include a loan raised t,y issue of dcbenturcs or a loan obtained from a banking
company or financial inrtilution-

(2) Where a )ompany accepls or invilcs, or allows or causes any other
person toacceptor inviteon itsbehalf. any deposit. thecompany shallbe punishable-

(a) where su,)h contravention rclalcs l(, thc acccptincc of any dcposi!
wilh pcnalty which shall nol bc Icss lhan lhc amouDt oflh€ deposit so

accepted; and

(b) where su,:h conkavention rclates to the iDvrration for any deposit,
shall be liablc lo a pcnalry ol lcvcl 3 on lhe slandard scale

(l) In additicn to lhc linc on rhc company under sub-section (2), every
officcr ofthe company rvhich rs in default shallbe punishablewirh imprisonmentfor
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a tenn which may extend to t*o ycars and shall also be liable to fine which ma.v

exlcnd to fiYe million rupees.

E5. Powcr of company lo aller its share capital.-{l) A company
having share capital [ray- ifso aulhorised by ils articles, alter the conditions of irs
memorandum thrcugh a special rcsolution, so as to

(a) incrcasc its authoriscd capital by such amount as itthinks expedienu

(b) consolidate and divide thc wholc or any pan ofits share capital inro
shares oflarger amount than its existing sharcs;

(c) sub-divide its sharcs, or any oflhcm, into shares ofsmaller amount
than is fixed byfie memorandum:

(d) canccl shares which. at the date of the passing of the resolution in
that behall have nol bsen laken or agreed to be lalien by any person,

and dinrinish the amount of its share capital by the amount of the

share so cancellcd:

Provided that, in the cvcnl ofconsolrdation or sub-division ofsharcs, the
rights atlaching to thc newshares shall be stricrly propo(ionallo the righbaftached
to thc previous shares so consolidated or sub-divided:

Provided further that, whcre any shares issued are ofa class which is the

same as that of sharcs previously issued, the rights arBching to the new shares
shall be the same as those aftachcd to the shares previously held.

(2) The new shares issucd by a co,npany shall rank pari passz with the

existing shares ofthe class to *hich the new shares belong in all matters. including
the right to such bonus or righl rssuc and dividend as may be declared by dccompan!
subsequent to lhe date of issue ofsuch new sharcs.

(3) A cancellation ofshares in pursuance ofsub-sccrion (1) shall not be

deemed to be a reduclion ofsharc capital wrlhin the meaning o[this Ordinance-

(4) The company shall lilc withthe reSistrarnotice of the exercise of any
power rcltned to in sub-section (l) within fifie€n days from the exercise thereof.

(5) An)'violarion ofthis scction shall bc an offence liable to a penalt)'of
level I on the standard scale.
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8(, Prohibiti0n of purchrrc b! company or giving of loans br il for
purchosc of its sharcs. ( l) \o conrpanr having a sharc capikl. othcr lhan a

Iistcd cornpanl shall hare powcr to buy it\ otur sharcs.

(2) No public companyora privatccompany bcin!! subsidiary of a public
company shall gi\'c finar cialassistancc whclher dircclly or indirectly for the purpose

ol, or in conncction wilh, a purchase or subscriplion made or to be made, by any
pcrson ofany lhares in rhe company or in ils holding cornpany.

(l) Nothing ir sub-section (2) shallapply to-

(a) rhe lendini! ofmoney by a hankingcompany in theordinary courseof
its business:

(b) thc provisior by acompanl,ofmoncy in accordance with any scheme

approved ry company through spccial rcsolulion and in accordance

wilh such requirements as may be specified, for the purchase oi or
subscriptirrn for sharcs in the company or its holdingcompany, ifthe
purchase ( f, or the subscriptioll for, lhe shares held by a trust for dle
benefit of lhe employees or such shares held by the employee ofthe
cornpany;

(c) thc provisi)n or securing an advance to any ofirs employees, including
a chief ex3cutive who. bclorc hrs appoinhent as such, was not a

director ol the company. bul cxcluding all directors ofthe company.
lbr purchaie ofsharcs oflhc company or of its subsidiary or holding
company,

(4) Any violarion ofthis section shall bc an oflencc liable to a penalty of
level I on thc standard !cale.

87. Subsidiary company not to hold shnr€s in its holding comprny.-
( I ) No cornpany shall, €ither by itselfor lhl(nrgh ils non|inccs, hold any shares in its
holding colnpany and nc holdnrg company shallallot or transfer i1s shares ro any of
its subsidiary companie: and anv such allotment ot transfer ofshares ofacompany
1{l itssubsidiary compan r' shall be void:

Pro!idcd that a ;ubsidlary shall nor be baned

(a) from acting as a trustee unless its holding cornpany is beneficially
interested mder rhe trusl: and

(h) frorn dealirrg in shares of its holdinS company in thc ordinar-1 course
ofits business, on behallol'ils clicnts only subject to non provision of
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any financial assistance where such subsidiary carries on a /'drrl
lrlc busincss of brokerage:

Providcd funher that a subsidiary dcaling in shares ofits holding company
intheordina'courseofitsbrokeragcbusiness.shallnotexcrciscthevotin!rights
a(ached to such shares:

Providcd also that the provisions ofthis section shall not bc applicablc wherc
such shalcs arc hcld by a company by operation of law

(2) An;' violation ofthis scction shall be an offence liable lo a penall) of
level 2 on the standard scale.

88. Po\ cr of a company to purchase its own shares. (l)
Nohvithstanding a"]'th i'rg contained in this Ordinarce or any olhcr law lorthelirnc
bcing in force, or thc memorandum and afticles, a listed company may, subjecl to
the provisions oIlhis section and the regulations specified in lhis behalf, purchasc

its own shares.

(2) The sharcs purchascd h! thc company may. in accordance with the
provisions ofthis section and the rcgulatiolrs. €ither be cancelled or held as treasury
shaaes.

(3) l he shares held by the company as treasury shares shall, as long as

they are so held. in addition to any other condi(ions as may bc specified. be subjcct
lo lhe follos ing conditions. namely

(a) the voting rights ofthese shares shall remain suspended; and

(b) 
'ro 

cosh dividend shall be paid and no other distribulion, whethcr in
cash or othcrwrse ofthe cornpaDy s assets, including any distribution
ol'asscls to members on a windrng up shall be made to the companv
in rcspc.ct ofthese shares:

Provided thatnothing in this sub-section shallprcvcnt

(a) a allotment of sharcs as lirlly paid bonus shares in respect ofthe
teasury shares; and

(b) the payment ofan!' amount payabl€ on the redcmption ofthetreasury
shares- if they are redeemablc

(.1) l'he board shall recommend to the members purchasc ofthe shares.

Thc dccision ol'thc board shall clearly specify thenumberofsharos proposed to be
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ptrc hased. pu.pose ofdre purch4se ,. e. cancc I lal ion or ho ld ing the sharcs a s treasur,'-

shares. the purchasc pri.e. period tr ith in \\ hich lhc purchasc shall bc madc, sourcc

of li ds. justillcation lrr thc purchasc an.l cffcct on the financiai position of the
company.

(5)'Ihepurchaseofsharesshall bc tnadcoDlyundcrauthorityolaspccial
resolution

(6) Thc purctase ofshares shall be made within a p€riod as specified in
lhc rogulations.

(7) lhe prop( sal ofthe board lo purchase shares shall. on conclusion of
lhc board's meeting, b(i communicated to rhc ( ommission and to rhc sccurilics
exchange on which sha.es ofthe compan) arc lisled.

(8) The purchase ofshares shall always be madc in cash and shall bc out
ofthe distributable profits or reserves specitlcally maintained for the purpose.

(9) l he purchase ofshares shall hc madc either through a terder offer or
through thc securities etchange as mav be specified.

( l0) The comprnymay dispose ofthc trcmury shares rn a manucras may

be specified.

(l l) Where a J,urchase of shares has been made under this section, thc
compan) shall mainlair a register of shares so purchased and enter therein lhc
following parl icu lars, nanely

(a) number ol shares purchascdi

(b) consideration paid lor the shares purchased;

(c) mode ofthe purchase:

(d) lhe date ol cancellation or re issuance ofsuch shares;

(c) number of bonus shares issued in respecr of rreasury shares; and

(l) number and amount of trcasu n. shares rEdeemed ifredeemable.

(12) Any violation ofthis section shall be an o{Tencc tiablc ro a penalr} of
level 3 on thc sLardard srale and shall also bc rndividually aDd severalty liable fbr
any or a I I losses or d amzLges arising out of suc h corr rravcntion.
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Rf,DUCTION OF SHARE CAPITAL

89. Reduction ofsharc (apital.-Subjecl to confirmation by $e Court
aconlpany limitcd byshares, ifsoaufioris€d by itsarticles. mayby special resolution
rpducc irs \harc capital rn aI) way. ran)cly-

(a) cancel any paid-up share capilal which is lost or un-reprEsenled by
availablc assets;

90. Objcction by creditors rnd settlement of list of objcclitrg
creditors.-( l) Where lhc prolrcsed reduction ofshar€ capital involves drc payment

ro an) sharsholdcr ofany paid-up \harc capilal. and in any othcr case if tic Court
sodirects, every credirorofthc company rvho is entitlcd to any dcbt orclaim, shall
be entided 10 object to the reduction.

(2) 'me Cou( shall seulc a list ofcrcditors so entitled to object, and for
fiat purpose shall asocrlain, as far as possiblc wilhout rcquiring an application from
any creditor. rhe names ofthose creditors and rhc nalurc and amounl oflheir debts

or claims, and ma)'publish notices fixing a period within which creditors not entered

on the hst arc to clairn to bc so cntered or are to be excluded from the right of
objccling to the reduction.

91. Powcr to dispense with cotrsent of creditor oo security bcing
gircn for his d€bt.-where a creditor entered oh the list ofcreditors whose debt

or claim is not dischargcd or detennined does not consent to the reduction, the

Court may, if ir thinks Ut, dispcnsc wrth thc conscnt ofthatcrtd(or, on the company

securing paymcnl ofhis dcbl or claim by appropriating as thc Coun may direcL thc
following amount, that is to say-

(b) pay offany paid-up share capital which is in excess ofthe needs oI
the company.

(a) ilthe company adrnits the fullanount ofhis deht or claim, or, though
not admitting it, is willirrg () providc for il. then the [ull amount ofthe
debt or claim; and

(b) ifthc compary does not admit or is not willing to provide for the firll
amount of lhc dcb( or claim, or ifthe anlount is contilgent or not
ascc(ained. thcn an amount fixcd by the Court aftcr thc likc inquiry
and adjudicationas ifthc company wcre bcing wound up by the Coun

,)1. Ordcr confirming reduction,-lf the Cou( is satisfied with respect

lo evrry crcdilor oflhc company who under this Ordinance is entitlcd lo objcc( (o
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the rcduction that cith(r his consent to thc rcdnction has hcen obtaincd or hi\ dcht
or clain has bccn disilrargcd or has bocn (lelcimincd or has bccn sccurcd. lhc
Coun nray rrake an orr er conllnnirg the reductioD on such telTns and condilions as

itthirks fit.

9i Registration olorder ot reduc(ion.-11 ) Thc rcsistrar on thc 1'lling

]vrth him ofa certlfied copy oforder ofthe Court confirmlng the reduction ofthe
share caprtal ofthe cornpany. shall register the sarne.

(2) A rcsolu,ion lbr reducing share capilal as confinncd by an ordcr of
the Court registered under sub-section ( t) shall take effect on such registrahon and

(i) The regi:1rar shall ce(ily under his hand the registration ofrhe order
and bis cenillcate shall be conclusive e\idence that all the requtenents ofthis
Ordinancc with .espcc to reduction ofsharc capital havc bccn complied with. aod
that rhe share capital ofthc company is such as is staled rn the ord("r

94. Liabilitv oI members in respect of reduced shares.-(l) A
member ofthe cornpary. past or presert, shall not be liahle in respect ofany share

10 any call or contribution exceeding in amount lhe dillerercc. il any, betlveen the
amount paid. or: as th,i case rnay be. the received amounl. if any. \ybich is to be
deemed 1() have been plid, on the share and the amount ofthe share as fixed b) the

order:

Provided that, if any creditor- enritled in respect of aDy debt or claim lo
object 10 rhe rcductidn of share capital. is. bv reason of his ignorance ol the
proceedings forreduclon, oroftheirnature and elfeclrvith respect lo his claim not
entered on the list ol,)redi!ors. and, after the reduction. the company is unable,
within the nreaniug of .he provisions ofthis Ordinance with respect to *irdirg up

b)' thc Court. to pay dr,) amount of his dchr or claim, thcn-

(a) elcry per son uho was a member ol the company at dre date ofthe
registrati rn ofthe order for leduction shall be liable to contribute for
the paym )nrofthat debt. or claim an arnou t nol cxcccdingthc arnouDt
which he would have becn liablc 10 contributc if-thc companv had
cornrncnr.cd lo be rvound up on the day bcfore that registration: al1d

(b) ifthc conrpany is wound up, the Cou( on the applicarion ofany such
creditor rud proofolhis ignorance as aforcsaid- Dray. rf ir thinks fi1.

seltle acccrdinqlv a list ofpersons so liable t,) contributc, a d makc
and enforce calls and orders on thc contribulorics sellled on rhe Iist as
ifthey Nt re ordinary contr ibrLrories in a windins up
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(l) Noring in this sectron dulleffect the rights oftlrc contnbutories among

9j. Penfllt* on concerlment of namc of credilor lf any officer of
the colnpanJ concoals the namc ol an; crcdiLor entilled k] object to the reductiolr.

or willlulll" misrepresents thc nature or arnount olthe debl or claim ofany credilor
or ifany ofticer of thl] company abets any such conceaiment or misrepresentation

as afbresaid. elerv such olllccr shall be punishablc with imprisonmcnl l'or a tcrm

\yhich rnay c\tcnd lo onc rcar. or*ith finc uhich rnay cxtcnd 1() five million rupccs,

or lYith both.

96. Puhlicationof rcasons forrcduclion. In thccasco{-rcductionof
share capital, the Coun may require the company to publish in the mannerspecified
by thc Cou( the reasons lbr reductior, or such other irformatioo jn rcgard lhereto

as the Court may think expedient \vith a view to giving proper informarion to the
public- and, ifrhc Courtlhinks fi1, the causes which Icd to thc rcduction.

97. Increas€ and reduction of share capital in case oI a compatry
limited by guararree havitrg a sharc capital.-A company limited by guarantce

may. rf it has a share capital and is so aulhorised by its articles, incrcase or reduce

irs sharc capital in rhc samc maDncr and on the same conditions subject 10 \^tich a

company lirnited by shares rnay ilcrease or reduce its share capital under the

prorisions of this Ordinancc

UNLI}IITED LLA.BILITY OF DIR.ECTORS

98. Limited compatry msy have directors with unlimftcd [ability.-
(1) ln a I'mited company, thc liabiliry ofthc directors or ofany director may, if so

provided bythe memorandum. be unlimiled.

(2) Ina limited company in which the Iiabiliry ofany d irector is unlimited,
the dircctors olthe company, ilany; and the member who proposes a person fbr
elcction orappointment to the ofl'ice ofdr.ector. shalladd tothat proposala statcnrcnt

that the liabil ily o fthc pcrson holding thatofncc will bc unlimiled and the promoters

and olTiccrs olthc conrpany. or one ofthern shall. bcforc that person acccpts tllc
office or acts thereir. give him noticc in $riring that his liabilily rvill be unlimiled.

(i) Any violation otlhis section shall be an offence liable to a penallv of
lelel I on the slandard scalc and shall also bc liablc for any danagc which thc
person io eiccred or appointed ma) srstain from the default, but the IiabilirJ" oflhe
pcrsdn clcclcd or appoiDted shall not bc allccrcd by the default.
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99. Special resolutiotr of linitcd comnany making lirbititY of
dircclom unlinritcd. { limited compan}- ilso aulhorised b} its articlcs. may, by

spccialrcsolu(io.alterrtsmemorandunlsoaslorenderunlimircdtheliabilit]'olils
dtectors or ofally director:

Provided that all aiteration ofdte memorandur naking the liability ofauy
ofthc dircctffs unlimilcl shall not apply without his consenl, lo a dircctor who was

holding thc olllcc from l)efore the dalc ol lhc alteration, until the exprry ofthe rcrm
for \rhich he was holdirg oIlice on thal datc

PART VI

REGISTRAIIO\ OF MORIGAGES, CHARGES, ETC

100. R€quir€nr€nt to r€gister a mongrgc or charBe--{1) A company
that creales a mo(gagc cr charge to tYhich lhis scction applics must file the specified
panicu lars o f the mongi:ge or c hargc, logcl hcr w ith a copy ol-the instrument, ifanl
verificd in dle specifie(l manner, by \rhich the mortgage or chaBe is created or
evidcnccd, with the regirtrarfor registration within a period ofthirty days beginning
uith thc day aftcr the d,(e oTil' crcalion:

Provided that

(a) in thccase ofa morlgage orcharlie created outofPaldstan comprising
solcl.v pro xrtv situared oulsidc Pakislar. thiq,days after the dale on

whlch the instrumcnl or copy coukl, in due coorse of posq and if
dispaEhed with due diligence, havc been received in Pakistan shall

be substitrted for thirty days after the date of the creation of the
mortgage or charge as the tlme within which the particulars and

instrument or copy are to be flled with the registrar; and

(b) in case thr: mo(gage or chargc is crcated in Pakistan but comprises
property )utside Pakislan, .i copy of thc instrunenl crcating or
purpo(intj to create the Dlo(8a8e or charge vcrified in the specified
manner ray be filed lor rcgistration notwilhstanding that further
prNccdinjs may be neccssary t{) makc the mortgage or charge valid
or effecru:rl according lo lhc law oflhc counrr) in \yhich the propeny
issituate:

Provided further rhar any subsequrnr rcgislration ol a moagage or chargc
shall not prcjudice any r ghtacquircd in rcspcct ol any prcperty belbre the mon8agc
or chargc is aclually rc[istcrcd-
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(2) This section applies to the fol low ing charges

(a) a mortgage or charBe on any immovable property lvhereycr siruatc.
or arry inlcrcst thcrein; or

(b) a morlgagc or charge for ihe purposes of securing anv issue of

(c) a mongaSc or charge on book dcbts oflhc company;

(d) a floating chargc on the undertaking or property oflhe companv,
inclLrding slock-ir-trade; or

(c) a chargc on a ship or aircraft, or any share in a ship or aircraft;

(D achargeon good\rilloronany inlellccrual property:

(g) a mortgagc or charge or pledge. on any movable property ofthe
company;

(h) a mortgaSe or charge or other interest, based on agrecmcnt for lhc
issue ofany instrumcnt rn the nature ofredeemable capital; or

(i) a mongage or chargc or other intcrcst, based on condilional sale
agreemen! namely, lease financing. hire-purchase,saleand lease bacl.
and retention oftitle, foracquisition ofmachinery equipment orolhcr
gmds:

Provided that where a negotiable instrumenl has bcen given to secure the
payrncnt of any book debls of a company, thc dcposil of lhe instrxment for thc
pu4x)sc o[ securing an advance to the company shall not for the purpose of this
sub-scction b€ treatcd as a nrortgage or charge on those book debts.

Explanalion. For lhe purposes of lhis Ordinance "cherge _ 
includes

rr()rteaEe or plcdge.

(l) The rcg;strar shall. on reSistration of a mortgage or charge under
sub-section (1) issue a cenificalc ofrcgistration undcr his srgrratures orauthenticaled
hy his official sea, in such form and in such manncr as may be specified.

(4) The provisions ofthis section relating to registration shall apply to a

compary acquiring an]. propcny subject to a mongage or charge.
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(5) NoL\rithslflrdinganlthingcontainedinaryothcrlau fortherimcbciDg
in force, no mongage cr charge created b) a compan! shall bc trkcn into account

by rhc liquidaloror a y othcrcreditorunless il is dul!, rcgistered u nder su b-sectlon
(l ) and a ccniticate of registration of such charge is giycn by rhe registrar llndcr
sub-section (3).

(6) Nothrng i0 sub section (5) shall prejudice an) conlract or obligatlon
for repalment ofthe none) lhereby securcd.

(7) Where any mo(gage or charge on any properry or assets ofa company
orany ofils undcrlakings is rcgistered undcr this section. an)'person acqurring such

property. asscls. undcrtakings or part thereofor arry share or inrerest therein shall
be deemed to have notice of the mortgage or clrarge from the date of such

regislralion.

l0l. PrrticuLlrs in csse of series of debenturcs cntitlirg holders
pari possu.-Where a series ofdeb€ntures containing. or givirg by rclcrcncc lo
any olher inslrumcnl, any charge to the benefit ol_which the debcnture-holders of
that series are entitledl,ati passu is created b-v a company, it shall be sufficient for
the purpos€s of section 100 ifthere are filed with the registrar wilhin lhiny days

aflcr the ex€cutron of thc dced containing the charge or, if there is no such deed,

after the execution of any debentures of the series, the follolr,ing parliculars,
namely-

(a) the (otal rmount secured by the whole series;

(b) tlie dates )fthe resolutions authorising the issue ofrhc serics and the

date of th.: covering deed, ifany, by which lhe secu.ity is crcatcd or
definedl

(c) a gcneral dcscription ofthe prope4v charged; and

(d) thc namcri ofthc lrustees, iIany. for the dcbcnturc-holdcrsl

loBelher with a copy o: the dced verified in the specified marner containing the
chargei

Providcd lhat. sherc more than one iss:ue is made of debentures in thc
series, there shall be filed rviih drc registmr for enrry in the rcgistcr paniculars of
the da(c and amount of each issue. but an omission to do tttis shall nol aflact the
validity of rhe debentur,rs issued.
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I02. Rcgistcr of cherges to b. kept by rcgistrar.-< l) 'l'he reg$trar
shall. il rcspccr ol-oeD,compan!, kecp a register conlaining paniculars oFthe
chrrges registcrcd uDdcr lhis Parl rn such forn and in such manncr as nrar- be

specified.

(2) A r€gislcr kept iD pursuance ofthis section shall beopcn to inspection
b) a person on paymcrrt of such fees as rna-r'' be prescribed.

l0l. Indcx to r.gister oI mortgages xnd char8ca.-Thc reSistrar shall
keep a chronological indcx, in the fonn, containing such particulars, as may be
specified. ofthe morlgaBes or chargcs rcSrsrered with htm under this Ordinance.

104 fndorscmcnr of ccrtifica(e of regis(ralion on debrnture or
ccrtificate oI debenlure stoclc lhc company shall cause a copy of every
certificarc ofregistration given undcr scclion 100 to bc cndorsed on every debentrrre
or ccnilicate ofdcbcnture stock riihich is issued by lhc company and the payment
of\!hich is sccured b) lhc mortgage or charge so regisrered:

Provided that in case the cc(ificate of debenture or debenture stock is
issued in thc book-entry form, appropriale disclosune in pursuance ofthis section
shall bc made in the manner as may be specified:

Provided funherthal nothing in lhis section sha ll be construed as req uiring
a company to cause a ce(ificate of rcgistration of any mortgage or ch:rge so
given. lo hc cndorsed on any debenture orcertificale ol debenture slock which has

been issucd by the conrpany b€fore the mortgage or charge was crcatcd.

t05. Duty of company and right of itrtercsted panty as regards
registration. ll) It shallbe the duty ofa company to file with the registrar for
registraliolr the specified particulars of cvcry mortgaSc or charge created by the
compaiv and oI thc issue of debentures of a serics, rcquiring registration under
secrron I00, but regislralion ofany such mortgage or chargc may be cffected on
thc applicJtiun ofan] pcrr('n interened therein.

(l) Where rhe regrstration is affected on thc application ofsome person

other lhan thc compaDy. that person sholl be entitled lo rccover from thc company
the amou l ofany fccs properly paid by him to the registrar on the regisrmtion-

106. Modificetion in lhe perticulars of mortgage or charge.-
Whencvcr lhctcrms orconditions or extcn I o r operation ofanv mort8aSe orcharge
registercd under this Part are modified. it shall bc thc duty olthe company to send

to the registrar lhe particulars of such modrfication togelher $'i1h a copy of the

instrumenr evidencing such modification vcrified in the specified manncr. and lhe
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provisi(nrs ol this Part rs 10 regrstraron ol mortgxge or charge shall appl) to such
modillcari()n ol_lhc mcrtgage or charqe as aforesaid.

107. Cop-v ofitrstrumcnt crcating morlgage or charge to be kept al
rcgistcrcd omcc. Ev:ry cornpauy shallcausc a copy ofevery instrument creating
any mongagc or charge requiring registration underthis Part and ofevery instrument
cvidcnc ing mod ificat ior r of the terms or cond ition s thereo I ro be kcpt at thc rcgislcrcd
office ofthe company.

108. Rcc(ification ot regist€r of morlgages.--(l ) The Commission on
being salislicd lhat-

(a) thc omission to file wirh thc resistrar the particulars ofan! mongEge
or chargc rr arv modification therein wilhin the time requircd by scrtion
100 or I0l. as the case may bci or

(b) thc ornission or misslatcmcrl of any panicular $,ith respect to any
such mor Bage or chargc;

was accidentalor due to inadvertence or to sornc o(her sumcient cause. or is nol of
a nature to prejudice the posrtion ofcrcdirors or shareholders ofthc company, or
that oD othergrounds it sjustand equilablc lo granlrclicf, ma),, on the application of
thc cornpany orany perron inleresled and. on such terms and conditions as seem to
thc Commissionju$ and erpedient, order $a( the Iime for filinS$c rcqLrired particulan
be extended. or, as the ( ase may be, that the onlission or misstatement b€ rectificd,
and may make such o(Leras ro the costs ol-rhc applicarion as it thinks fiI.

(2) A copy o'the order passed under this section dul-'- cenified by the
Commission or ils auth)rised officer shall be fon{arded to the concemed regislmr
r+ithin scven days lrom rhe date ofthe order.

(3) Where thr Commission oxtcnds thc timo lor the registration of a
mortga8e or chargc, th. order shall not prcludicc any flghts acquired in rcspccr of
thc propeny coDccrncd prior to the rime when the mongage or charge rs actually
rcSistcrcd

I09. Comprtrl'to repo satisfaction ofcbarge.- {l) A compa[v shall
give intimation tothe ref tstmr in the mannerspecified. ofthe pa]ment orsatisfaction.
in fu ll, of an], moagage )r charge created bv it and reg islered under this Part. u ith in
a period of lhid:- days Ircm the date ofsuch paymenl or salisfaction.

(2) Tle regisharshall, on rcccipl ol inrrmarion undersub-section ( l), causc
a nolicc to bc scnr to the holder ofthe morlgagc or charge calling upon him lo show
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causc \\ithin such tirnc rrcl cxcecdinS iounecn days. as ma) bc specilied in such
nolicc. as to \hy palnrent or satishction in full shall not be rccordcd as inrimatcd to
the registrar. and ilno causc is shown. by such holder oflhe mongage or charqe,
the registrar shall accept the memorandum olsatisfaction and make an enrry in thc
register ofcharges kept b]'hin under section 102:

Provided that the noticc rclcrrcd ro in this sub-section shall not bc rcquired
if a no objection ccrtilicate on bchalf oa thc holder of the rnortgagc or chargc is
tumished. along !,, ith thc inrirnalion lo bc submitted under sub-seclion ( l).

(3) If au-v cause s sho\vn. the registrar shall record a Dore to thal effcc(
in thc rcgislcr ofchargcs alld shal] infbrm thc compar].

(4) Noding in this seclion shall bc deemed to affecr the powers ofthe
registrar Lo make an entry in the regisler ofcharges under section 102 orothenvise
than on receipl oFan intimation from the company.

(5) Ila cornpany fails to file the particulars ofsatrsfaction ofmo(gage or
chargc within the period specified uDder this secnon. thc rcquired parliculars nray
bc subJnitted \';ith the additio0al fee, as rnay be specil'ied and imposing lhe penalty
as specificd in lhis Par1.

I I0. Polv€r of rcgistrar to makc entries of salisfaction and release
in absence of intimEtion from company.-The registrar rnay. on cvidcncc b€ing
gi!en tu his satislaction t!ilh respccl to any registe.ed charge-

(a) that lhe dcbt forwhich thc chargc rvas givcn has been paid or satjsfied
in uhole or in part; or

(b.) that part of the prope,ty or rmdertaking charged has been released
from the charge orlus ceased to form partofthe company's propery
orundertaking;

entcrin llic regislerolchargesamelnorandum ofsatisfachon inwholeorin pa( or
o[lhe facl tha( part oflhe propen) or unde(aking has becn relcascd from the
charge or has ccascd to forln parl ol lhc company's propert) or undeftaking. as the
case may bc, and irform thc pa(ies conccmed, noluithslandin8 the facl that no
irlimation has hcen reccived b1 hin lrorn thc company.

lll. Punishment for contralentioo.-Auy violation oF this Parl shall
be an ofencc liablc lo a pcnalty ol lcvcl I on the staDdard scalc.

ll2- Crjmpany's register of mortgages and chargcs. (l) Every
company dull na,ntain a register ofmongages and charges requiring registration



[ndcr lhis Pa(. in such form and in such manner as may bc spccified and any
violalion under this scclion shall bc aD otTence punishable under lhis Ordinancc.

(2) 'Ihe regis er ofcharges mainlaincd under this sectiofl and the copies
oI insttument crealing rny mortgage and charge o. modificatim thcreoi kcpt in
pursuance ofthis pafl s rall bc open to inspec(ion of
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(a) any meml)er or creditor ollhc cornpany rvirhout ltc; and

(b) any o(hcr pcrson on pa]menl ofsuch fee as ma] bc fixcd by thc
company for each inspection.

(3) lh€ rcfus r I of inspection oflhe said copies or thc rcgister shall be an

offence under this scct on and any person Builty of an ofTence under this seclion
shallbe liableto a penalty ollevel lonlhcstandardscale,andeveryoffi.erofthe
company who knowingly aufiorises or perm its the re[usal shall incur the I ike penalry.

and in addilion to the above penalty, the registrar may by ordcrcompclan immediate
insp€ction ofthe copicrt or register

(4) Ifany oflicer of lhe company authorises or permils ttre onrission of
any entry required to b3 made in puEuance of sub-section ( l), \hall be liable to a
penalty oflevel 1 on thc standard scale.

]IECEIVERS AND MANAGERS

113. Registrrrion of appoiDtEcnt of rcceiveror mrnager. ll) Where

in order to ensure cn lirr,:cmc nt of secu riB ofa company's properly. a pcrson oblains
an order for thc appointment ofa receivcr or managet or appoims such a receivcr
or manager under any rowers containcd in any instrument. he shall within seven

days ofthe order oroftle appoinlment undcr thc powel: coDlaincd in th€ instrument,
filc a notice ofthe fact with the registrar.

(2) $fterc a Ircrson appoinrcd asa rcceiver or manaSer under this section
ceases to act as such, the person who had obtaincd the order or appointed such a

rccciver or manager p[rsuantto the powers contained in any instrument shallon
ccasing ofrhe receiver or manager, give the regisrar a notice to lha( ellebt wirhin
soven days.

(3) Thc rcgistrar shall enrer a lact oIwhich hc is givcn norice under this
section in the re8isrer (,fmo(gages and charges.

(4) Any violirion ofsub-secrions ( l) and (2) shall be an otTence liable to
a psnalty oflevcl I or) the standard scalc.
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l14. Filing of accounls of mccivcr or mrn.ger. {l) Every receiver

ofthe propeo' ofa company uho has bccn appointed under fie powers contained

in a ! insrrument. and lvho has raken possession. shall within thirry days ofcxpiry
ofcvcry six months while he remains in possession. and also within thirty days on

ceasing to act as receivct file wilh thc rc8istrar an abstract in the form specified of
his rcccipts and payments during the period to which the abstract relares, and shall
also, wilhin fiftcen days ofceasing 1(r act as rcccivcr. filc with thc regrstrar notice to
that efftct, and the registmr shall cnlcr thc notice in the register of mon8ages arld

chargcs.

(2) Where a receivcr ofthe propcfly ofa company has been appointed.
every rnvorce, order for goods. or busincss letter issued by or on behalf of thc
company or the receiver of the compan),, being a document on or in which lhe
name of thc company appears- shall conlrin a statement that a recerver has b€en

appointed.

(l) The provisions of sub-sections (l ) and (2) shall apply to any person

appointed to manage the prop€rty ofa company under any po*ers contained in an

instrument rn the same manncr as they apply (o a receiver so appointed.

(4) Any contravention ordefault ofthis s€ction by the receivet or person

appointcd to manage the properry ofthc company refened to sDtsection (i), shall

be an offence liable to a penaltv oflcvcl I on the standard scile.

ll5. Disqualification for appoiDtmetrt ri receiver or mrtragar.-Thc
fo I lo* rng shall not be appointcd as a receiver or manager ofthe company's proprty,
namelJ"-

(a) a minor;

(b) apcrson who is ofunsound mind and stands so declared by a competcnt
court:

(c) a body corporale;

(d) a dircctor of$e company;

(e) an un-discharBed insolvcnt unlsss he isgranted leave by the court by
which he has been adjudgct an rnsolvenl: or

(f) a person disqualified by a Court from being concemed with or taking
part in the managementofthe company in any other way, unless hc is

granted leave by the Cou(.
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|16. ApplicationtoCourt. (l)Areceiverorrnanagerofthecompany's
property appornted und,r the po\rers corlarncd in an-'', inslrumcnl ma)-, apply lolhc
Coun fbr dircctions in relatior to any panicular marlcr arising in connection uilh
thc pcrformancc ofhrs :irnctions, and on an! such application the Court may give
such dircclion, or may ,nake such order declaring the rights ofpersons before the
Courl, or otherwise. as the Court thinksjust.

(2) A rcceiver or nranager ol-thc company s property appointed as

albrcsaid shall. to the s.me extcnt as ifhe had been appoinred b) order of a Courl
bc pcrsonally liable on :rny contract entcred rnto by him in thc performancc oIhis
functions, ercept in so fir as the contract othcrwisc provides. andentitled in rcspcct
ofhat Iiabilityto indcmrity out ofthc asssls: hut nolhing in lhis sub-section shall be

decmcd to limit any rigrt to indemnit_v whrch he \vould hale apart from this sub-
section- or (o I imit his lia ri litv on contracts entcred irro w ilhout authorir_r" or ro con fcr
an) ri8hl to indemnirj_ ir rcspccl oflhar liahilil\.

,17. Power of Court to fix EmutreratioD of receiver or manager.-
(l ) The Court may, on an application made to it b)' the receiv€r or manager ofthe
property, by order fix thj amount to be paid by wav ofremuneration to anv person

who, undcr thc power ccntaired rn an rnstrumcnt, has been appointed as receiveror
managcr ol the compan'/'s propcrty:

Provided that tte amount ofremuneration shall not exceed such Iimils as

may be specified.

(2) The power ofthe Coun undcr suusection (l ) shall, !vhere no prcvious
ordcr has bccn made wrth respect ihereto-

(a) e\tend to fixing dre rernuneratron lbrany period before the makingof
the order or the application lhcrclbre;

(h) be cxercisrble notwithslanding !harthe recciver or manager had died
or ccased to act before the rnaktng of the order or the application
therefore: and

(c) where the receiver or managcr has been paid or has retained for his
rcm unerati rn for any pcriod before fie mali ing ofdte order an) amou nl
rD cxcessolthat so fixed for tharperiod. cxrend to requiringhim orhis
rcprcsentarive Io account for thc cxccss or such pa( thereof as tnay
be specifieC in the order:

Provided that thr power conltncd by clause (c) shall nol be exercised as
respects any pcriod beforc the making ofthe application or the ordcr unless in the
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opinion ofthe Counthere are special circutnstances making it proper for the power
to be so exercised.

(3) The Court may frcm tirnc lo timc, on an application made eirher bv
fte liquidator or by the rcceiver or manager. or by the regisrrar, vary or amend an
ordermade under sub-seclion (l) and issue direclions to the rccciver respeclinghis
duries and functions or any other matter as it rnay dccnr expcdienr

Proyided thatan order madc u ndcr sub-sccr ion (l) shall nol be varied so as
to increase the amount ofrcmuneration payablc lo any person.

PART VII

MANAGEMEN T AND ADMINISI'RATION

llE. Members ofr company.-The subscribcrs lo $e memorandum of
association are deemed to havcagrccd to become memb€E ofthe company, become
members on its registralion and every olher person-

(a) to whom is allolted, or who becomes the holderofany class orkind ol
sharesl or

(b) in relatron to a company no! havinS a share capital, any p€rson who
has aeleed to become a menrber ofthe company;

and whose names are entered; in the reSister of members, are members of lhe
company.

REGISTfR AND INDEX OF MEMBERS

I19. Registcr of mcmhcrs. ll) I-lvcry company shall kcep a regisler
ofits members and ary comraventior ordclbull in complying with rcquircmentof
this section shall be an offence punishable undcr !his Ordinance.

(2) There must bcentcrcd in the registersuch particu lars of each member
as may be spccified.

(l) In the case ofjoint holders of shares or stock in a company, the
company's register ofmembers shall state the names ofeachjoint holder. In other
respecls joint holders shall bc regarded for the pu.poses of this Part as a single
member and the address ofthe person named firsl shall b€ entered in the register.

(,1) A person guilly ofan offence under this section shall bc liable to a
penally oi_lcvcl 1 on the standard scale.
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120. lrdex of mcmbers,-<l) Evcry company having more than fifty
members shall kccp an rnde\ ofthe namcs ol'lhe members ofthe conpan)! unless

dre regisrcr olrncmberr is iD such a form as to constitule in ilsclfan index.

(2) The comt any shallmake any necessary alleration in the indcx within
fourteen days alier th( datc on whrch any alteration rs made in the register of
members.

(l) Tte indcr shall contain, in rcspect of each member, a sulficient
indlcalion to enable thr account ofthat mcrnbcr in the register to be readily found.

(4) A person Suilry of an oflence ulder this section shall be liable to a
penalr,v oflcvcl I on tte standard scale.

l2l. TruBt nct to be entered on register.--No nolice ofany trust,
expressed, implicd orconslructive, shall beentered onthe registcrofmemhcrsofa
company, or be receivable by the regisuar.

122. Register of debcrtureholdeB.-{l) Every compaay shall keep a
register ofiLs debentue-holders and any conlravention or defauh in complying with
requirement ofthis section shall be an oflcnce punishahle under d:is Ordinance.

(2) There musr be entered in the register such paniculars of each
debenlur€-holdcr as m,ry be specified.

(3) lhis sec:ion shatl not apply with respccl to debenturcs which,
ex-lacie, atc payable b the bearer thereof.

(4) A person Builty ofan offence under this section shall b€ liable lo a

penalry oflevel I on tl e slandard scale.

123 Inder ol debenture-holders. {l) Every company having more
than fifty debentur€-h,)ldcrs shall keep an index of the names of the debenture-
holden ofthc compan r. unlcss thc register ofdebmture holders is in such a form
as to constilute in ilselfan indcx and any conrravention ordcfaull in complyingwith
requiremenr ofthis section shall be an offcnce punishablc urrder this Ordinance.

(2) Tle company shallmakcany nccessary alterarion in rhe indcx within
fourteen days aner th,: dale on which any alteration is made in the regrster of
debe ure-holders.

(l) Ihe inde).shall contain, in rcspectofeachdeberlrure-holder, a sufficient
indication to enablelhe account ofthatdebenture-holder in th€ registerto be readily
found.
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(1) A person guilry olan offcncc undcr this section shall be liable to a
pcnallv of level I on the standard scale.

124. Rights to inspect erd rcquire coJries. {l) The registers and the

index referred to in sections I19, 120, 122 and 121 shall, b€ open to the inspection of
rne rbcrs or dcbenfurcs-holders dufln8 business hours, subject to such reasonabl€

rcslrictions, as the company nray iltlposc, so tl]at not lcss fian two hours in each

day be allowed.

(2) lnspection by any membcr or debenture- h older of the company shall
be *ithout charge, and in the case ofany olhcr pcrson on paymenl ofsuch fcc as

nrar he l'rxcd hy the companv for each inspection.

(3) Any person may require a ccrlified copy o[register and index or any
part thereof, on palment ofsuch fee as may be fixed by the company.

(4) The certified copies requested underthis section shall be issued within
a period of five working days, exclusive ofthc days on which the tmnsfer book of
the conpany is closed.

(5) A peBon seekin8 to exercise either of the rights conferred by this
section must make a request to rhe company to that effect.

(6) 'lte request must conlarn the following information-

(a) in thc case ofan rndividual, his name and address;

(b) in the case ofan organisalion, its name and address and also ofthe
authorised person; and

(c) the purpose for which the information is to be used

(7) Any refusal of inspection required under sub-section (l), or ifany
copy required under suEsection (3) is not issued within the specified period shallbe
an otlbnce and any person guilry ofan offence under this section shall be liable lo
a pcDa ky o f l€vel I on the standard sca le: and the registrar may by an ordcr cmnpcl
an immediale inspection ofthe register aid index or direct that copies required shall
be s€nl lo the persons requiring them.

125. Power to close r€gister. -<l)A company may, on giving nol less

than scvcn days' previous notice close its register of memb€rs, or lhe pan of ;l
rolating to members holding shares of any class, for any p€.iod or periods not

exceeding in the whole thirty days in each year:
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Provided that lh,: (lommission ma-v, on the application ofthe company extend

thc period mentiurcd ;n suEsection ( I), fo. a further period of fifteen days.

(2) In the cas,: of listed com paD),. not rce for the purposes of su b-section
(l), musl be given by a(lvcrtisem€nl in English and Urdu languages at least in one

issue each ofa daily nc rvspaper ofrespective language having wide circulation.

(3) The provi!io of this section shall alsoapplyforthc purpose of closu.e

ofregister of debentu re -holders ofa cofip ny

(4) Any conlr avention or default in compl_ving wrth requirement of this
scclion shall bc an offerce liable to a penalt) oflevel2 on lhc slandard scale.

126. Power of Courl to Ectiry register. {1) lf

(a) the name )f any person is tiaudulently or withoul sufflcient cause

entered in or omitted from lhc register ofm€mbers or register of
debenture. holders ofa company; or

(b) default is rade or unnecessary delay takes placc in cnt€ring on the

register of members or regrslcr of debenture-holdcrs the fact ofthe
person ha\ ing become orceasod to be a membe I or de benture-holder;

the person aggrieved, ol any member or debenture-holder ofthc company. or thc
company, may apply to :he Court for recti6cation ofthe regislcr.

(2) Tte Court may either refuse lhc application ormay order rcctification
ofthe register on payrrent by the company ofany damages sustained by any pary
aggrieved, and may mal e such order as to costs as it in its discretion thinks fit.

(3) On any application under sub-section (t) the Coun may decide any
question relating to the tirle ofany person rvho is a party to the application to have
his name entered in oronrircd from the r€gisler, whether the question arises behveen
membersordebenlure-holdels oralleged membels ordebenture-holders, or between
memters or alleSed mcrrbers, or debenture-holders oralleged dcb€nture-holders,
on the one hand and thc,:ompany on the other hand; and gencrally may decide any
question which it is nece;sary orexpedient to decidc for rectilicalion of tle register.

(4) . Wherethe Counhaspasscdanorderundersub-sectron(3)thatpriDd

/acic enty in oromissior from, the rcgister ofmemb€rs or the re8istcr ofdebenture-
holders the name or otl er particulars of an], person, was_made fraudulently or
withoutsulficient causc, the Court may send a reference For adiudication ofoffence
under section 127 to the court as provided under section 482.
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I27. Punishmcnl tor frauduleDt enlries itr aod omission from
rcgist€r. Anyone tlho fraudulently or withour sulficient cause enters in, oromirs
Irom the register of rlemb€rs or the rcgister o[ dcbenture-holders rhc name or
other particulars o[an],person. shall be punishable with imprisonment for a tenn
which may extend to tfuee years or *ilh fine which rnay exlend ro on€ million
rrpccs, or with both.

l2E. Notice to registrar of rcctificrtiotr of registcr.-Whcn it makes
ar order for recrificarion ofthc rogister ofmembers in respecr ofa company which
is required by this Ordinance to file a lisr ol-its members with the registrar, the Court
shallcausc a copv ofthe ord€r to be forwarded to the company and shall. b).its
ordet directthe company to file notice ofthe rectificarion with fte registrarwithin
filiccn days from the rcc€ipt ofthe order.

129. Registcr lo be evideDce.-The registers refe.red to rn sectrons
I l9 and 122 shall beplimafacie evidencc of any matterwhich by this Ordinance
is dirccted or authoriscd to b€ inse(ed tierein.

I30. Annurl return.-{l) Every company having a share capital shall,
once in e-ach.,-car, prepare and file with thc registrar an annual retum containing rhe
paniculars in a spccified fo.m as on the date of (hc annual general nreeting or,
wherc no such meeting is held or if held is not concluded, on the last day ofthc
calcndar year

(2) A company no( having a sharc capital shall in each year prepare and
file with the rc8istrar a retum containinS thc particulars in a sp€cificd form as on
thc dale ofthe annual gcneral m€eting or. where no such meeting is held or ifheld
is not concludcd, on the lastday ofthe calcndaryear.

(3) lhe retum referred to in sub-.section (l) or suEsection (2) shall be
fi lcd w ith lhc registrar u,ith in th irty days from the date ofthe annua I general meetinS
held in the ycar or, when no such meeting is held o. ifheld is not concluded, ftom
thc last day ofthe calendar year to which it relates:

Provided that. in the casc ofa listed company, the regislra r may for special
reasons extcnd the pcriod offiling ofsuch retum by a period nol exce€ding fifteen

(4) Allfie paniculars rcquired 1() be submitted undcr sub-s€ction ( l) and

sub-sectron (2) shall have been previously entered in oneormore registers kept by

thl; company for the purpose.
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(5) NotinB ir this section shall apply to a single mcmbcr company or a
private company having paid up capital ofnot more than onc m illion rupees unless

there is a changc in Ihc membership or directorship.

(6) Any conlravention or d€faulr rn complr-ing r+ilh requirement ofthis
scction shall be an off€nce liable

.(a) incascola listed company. toa p€nalty of level 2 on the standard

scale: anrl

(b) in casc ot any other company, to a penalt-!_ oflevel l on the standard

scale.

VIEf,TINGS AND PROCEEDINGS

l3l. Statutoir' me€titrg ofcompa ny.--{ 1) Every public company having
a share capital shall, rvithin a period of six months from lhc date at *tich the

company is enhrlcd lo rommence business or within nine monlhs from the date of
rts incorporation whichever isearlier' hold a generalmeeling oflhe membersoIthe
cornpany, to be called the "statulory meeting":

Provided that in case fi.st annual general meeting ola company is decrded

to be held earlier, no st:tutory meeting shall be required.

(2) The noti,ie of a sktutory mecling shall te s€nt to rhe members al
lcast twent-v-one days before the da(e fixcd for the meeting alonS with a copy of
statutory report.

(3) Thc stalutory report shall state

(a) the total number ofshan:s allolted, distinguishing shares allotted other
than rn c,rsh, and stating lhe considemtion for whrch they have been
allotted:

(t') th€ totalrmountofcash reccivcd by the company in respect ofallthe
shares al ottedl

(c) a abstra:l ofthe rcceipts ofthe company and ofthe palments made
thereout up to a date \.r'ithin fifteen days of the date of the report,
exhibi(ir I underdistinctivc hcadings the rEceipls ofrhe company fmm
sharcs anl dcbentures and olhcr sources, the paymcnts made thereout,
and parlicuiars conceming thc balance remaining in hand, and an
account rr estimate of the preliminary expenses ofthe companv
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showing separately any commrssron ordiscount paid or to b€ paid on

the issue or sale ofshares or dcbentures;

(d) the nafter addresses and occupetions ofthe dirEctoni, chiefexecutire,
sccretary, auditors and legaladvisers ofthe company and the changes,

ifany, which have occurred sillce the datc ofthe incorporation,

(e) lhe particulars of any contracr lhe modification of which is lo be

submitlcd lothe meeting foritsapproval, togetherw h the particulars

ofthe modification or proposed modification;

(f) the extent ro which under*riling contracts. ifany, havc been carried

oul and the extenl to which such contracts have not been canied out,
logether with the reasons for thcir not having b€en camied out; and

(g) the particulars ofany commission or brokerage paid or to be paid in
connection with lhc issue or sale of shares to any director, chief
cxecutive, secretaD/ oromceror to a private company olwhich he is

a dirctor,

and ccrtified by the chief executivc and at least one dfector of rhe company, and in
case ofa listcd company also by the chieffinancial officer.

(,1) The statutory report shall also contain a bri€faccount ofthe state of
thc company's affaiE since its incorporation and the busincss plan, includin8 any
change or proposed change affectrng the interest of shareholders and busincss
prospects of the company.

(5) The stalutory repon shall, so far as it relates to the shares allotted by
the company, th€ cash rcceived in respect of such shares and to the receip6 and
payments ofthe company, be accompafl ied by a report ofthe auditors ofthe company
as lo the corrcctness ofsuch allohent, reccipl ofcash, rcc€ipts and payments.

(6) The directors shall cause a copy ofthc slatutory report, along with
report ofthe auditors as aforesaid, to be dehvered to the registrar for registralion
forthwith afler sending the repon lo the members ofthe company

(7) The directors shall cause a list showing the names, occupations,
nationaliry ard addresses ofthe members ofthe company, and the number ofshares
held by them respectively, to be produced ar the cornmencemcnt oflhe meeting and

to renainopcn andaccessiblerc any m€mb€r ofthe company during fiecontinuance
ofthe meeling.
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(8) 'l he mem|ers ofthe company preseitat thc 
'rcctingshall 

be at liberty
10 discuss an-v matter reLating to the fomatron ofthc compa y or arisinB out ofthe
slatutory rcpon, whetherprcvious notice has bcen givcn ornol- bLrt no resolutionof
which nolicc has not b{en Sliven in accordance with thc arlrcles may be passed.

(9) The meet ng rnay adjourn from time to time, and at any adjoumed
meering any rcsolution ol-which noticc has heen given i accordancc wilh the
a(icles,eilher before or alic r the original nrecrir:g, may be passed. and anadjoum€d
meeting shall have the :;ame powers as an original meetinS

(10) I'he provisions of this seotion shall nol apply to a public company
which convcrts itself fr)m a private company after one yea. of incorporation.

(l l) Any con[avention or default in complying wilh rcquiremenl ofthis
section shall be an offcncc liabl€-

(a) in case ol a listed company, 1() a penalty of level 2 on the standa.d
scalel anc

(b) in case ofany othercompany, lo a penalty of lcvel I on tie standard
scale,

132. Antrual geherrl meetiog. { l) Every company. shallhold, an annual
general mecling withir sixlcen months from fie dale of its incorporatior and

thereafter oncc in every calcndar year *rthin a period offour months followrng the
close ofits financial yexr:

Provided that, in thecaseofa listed cornpany, the Commission, and, in any
other case, the registrar; may for any specral reason enend the time wiLhin which
any annual generalmerting, shall be held by a period notexceeding thirty days.

(2) An annual general meetinS shall. in the case ofa listed company, b€

held in the town in which the registered ollice of rhe company is situate or in a

nearest cil-w:

Providcd thata least seven days priorlo the date ofrn€eling, on the demand
ofmembers rcsiding in a city who hold ten percent ofthc lotal paid up capital or
such other pcrcentage as may be specificd, a listed conrpany must provide the
faciliB ofvideo- link tr such members enabling them lo particrpate in its annual
general mceting.

(l) l}lc notic3 ofon annualgeneralmeeting shall be sent to the mernbers
and every pcrson who is ertided ro receive notice of general meetings at least
I$enD-onc (lays befor( lhc dale fixed for thc merting'
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Provided that in the case ofa lislcd cornpany, such noticc. in additioD to its

being dispatchcd irr thc nonnal course. shall also be publishcd in English aod Urdu

Ianguages al lcast in onc issue each ofa daily newspaper ofrespective lanBuagc

having nation\vide circula(ion.

(4) Nolhing in this section shallapply ro a single member company

(5) Any contravention or default in complying with requirement of thrs

section shall bc an ollbncc liablc-

(a) ir case ofa lisled company. lo a penalty of level 2 on the slandard
scale: and

(b) in case of any other company. to a penaltyoflcvcl lonthestandard

133. Calling of.xtraordinrry general mectitrg.-{1) All general
mcetings ofa conpany, olherthan lhe annual gen€ral meeting referred to itr section
T112 and the statutory meeting mentioned in s!'ction 131, shallbc callcd exrraordina{v
general meetings

(2) The board may at any timc call an extraordinary general meeting of
lhe company to con s ider any matter which rcquires the approvalofthe company in
a gcneral meeting.

(3) Thc board shall. at the requisition made by the members-

(a) in case ofa company havin8 share capital, representing not less than
one{enth of the total voting power as on thc datc of deposit of
requisilion;and

(b) in case ofa company not having share caprtal, not less thafl one-tenlh
ofthe total memberst

forthwith procccd lo callan extmordinary 8eneral meeting

(4) The requisition shall statc lhc objccts ofthe meetinS, be signed by lhe

rcquisilionish and deposited at the rcgislcrcd omce ofthc company.

(5) Ifihc hard does not proceed within hventy-one days from the datc

ofdre requisition being so deposited lo causc a meetingto becalled, the rtquisilionirts.
may thcmsclves call the meeling. bul iI cilher case any meeting so called shall bc

hcld s ilhin rhrcc months from the dalc ol-thc d€posit of the requisition.
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(6) Any meeti rg called under sutssection (5) by the requisirionists shall

be called in the same ma 1ner, as nearly as possible, as drat in which meetings arc lo
be called by board.

(7) Any reaso,rabLc expenses incurred b],the requisitionists in callinS a

meefing under sub-sectron (5) shall be rcimburscd lo lhc requisitionists by thc

corn pany and the su m s s(, pa id shal I bc deducted from an) lcc or othe. remuneml ion
palablc to such ol1he dircclors who wcre in default in calling the meering.

(8) Notice of rn extraordinary general meeting shall be served to thc

members in the rnanncr l)rovided for in section 55:

Provided that in case of a company other than listed, if all the nrembers

entitled to attend and vota at any exlraordinary g€neral m.ttirrg so agree. a meeting

may bc hcld at a shorler nolicc.

(9) Any contivention or default in complyinS with requirement ofthis
secuon shall be an offen:e liable-

(a) in case of r lislcd cornpany: lo a penalty of level 2 on the standard

scale: and

(b) in case of.ny othercompan),, to a penalty oflevel I on ihe standard

I34. Provisions as to mcetirgs atrd votes. {I) lhefollowingprovisions
shallapply to the general meetinSs ofacompany or meetirlgs ofa class ofmembcrs
ofthe compaoy, namely:

(a) noticeofthc mccting spccifying the placeand theday and hourofthe
mecting alongwilh a statemenr of the business to be transacted atthe
meeting sh,rllbe given

(i) to every mcmbcr or class ofthemcmbers ofthe company as the clse
may be;

(ii) 1() every di|ectol

(iii) to any pers)n who is entitled to a sha.e in consequence ofthe death
or bankrup cy ol a member, ifthe company has been norified ofhis
entitlement:

(iv) ro thc audit)rs ofrhe company
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in the mannc. iD whrch notices are rcquired to bc served by section 55, but the
accidental omission lo Bivc notice to, or the non-receipt ofnoticc b],- an) member
shall not invalidate lhe procecdil|es atanv m€eting:

(b) in casc ofa listed cornpany, ifcertain memb€rs \r,ho hold ten percent
ofthc 1o1al paid up capital or such olher percentage as may be specified, reside in
a city, it shall be mentioned in the notice thal such members, may demand the
company lo provide them the facility ofvideo-link to for a ttend ing the meeting.

(2) l:or the purposes ofsub.section ( l ), rn th€ case ofan annual general
meeting. all the businesses to be transacted shall bc deemed special, olher than-

(a) the considcBlion ol'financial stalcmcnts and the reports ofthe board
and auditors:

(b) thc declaration ofany dividend;

(c) the election and appointmenl ofdircctors in placc ofthose retiring:
and

(d) the appointmeol oIlhe auditors and fixation oftheir remuneration.

(3) Where any special business is lo bc lransacted at s gcneral meeting,
there shall bc annexed to the notice of the meeting a stat€mcnt setting out all
material facts concerning such business, including. in particulat the nature and

efient of the in terest, ifany, thcrc in of every d ircctor. whetfier d rrecl ly or ind irectly,
and, l{here any item ofbusiness consists ofthe according of an approval to any
document hy the meeting, thetime when and the placewhere th€ documentmaybe
in\pecred. .hall he specified in rhe slalement.

(4) Members of a company may participate in the meeting personally,
through v ideo- Iink or by proxy

(5) I'he chairman ofthe board, ifany, shall presid€ as charrman at every
general mcclrng of the coDlpany, hut if there is no such chairman, or if at any
meeting he is nol present within fi lleen minutes alier the time appointed forholding
the meeting, or is unwilling to acl as chairman. any one of$e directors present may
be eleclcd to be chairman- and ifnone ofthc dircclors rs pr€sent or is unwilling ro
acl as chairnran the members present shall choose one of their nrcmber to be the

chairman-

(6) In the case ofa company having a share capital, every membcr shall

have volcs proponionate to the paid-up yaluc of the shares or other securities
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carr.ing voting righls held by him according to the enti(l€ment ofthe class ofsuch
shares or securilies, as dre casc may bc:

Provided that, rt ihc lime ofvoting, fmctional !otes shall not be taken into
account

(7) No member holding sharcs or other securities carrying voting rights
shall be debarred from :aslinB his vole. nor shallan-\1hi gconlained in the articles

have the effect ofso dribaning him.

(8) [n the care ofa companv limited b]" guarantee and having no share

capital, every member lhercol shall have one vote.

(9) Onapoll vorcs may bc grven either persona llv or th rough vidco.link
or by proxy orthrough f,ostal ballot in a manner and subjcct to thc conditions as may

bc specified.

( l0) NoBvithstudinganlthing contained rn this Ordinancc, the Commission

shall havc lhe poBer lo notili any business requiring thc approval ofthe members
shall only be transacted rhrou8h poslal ballot for anJ, com pan], or c lass ofcompanres.

(ll) Allthc re'luirements ofthis Ord ina nce regard in8 calling ol, holding
and approval in generalmeeting, board meeting andelection ofdirectors in casc of
a single member compar y, shallbe deemcd comptied with; iflhe docision is recorded

in the relevantminutes )ook and signed b) the sole mcmber or sole directot as the

case may be.

(12) Any conlravention or dcfault in complying wirh requirement of fiis
section shall be an offelce liable-

(a) in cas€ ofa lislcd compan]', to a penalty of level i on the standard

scale: and

(b) in case of lny other company. lo a penaltv oflevcl 2 on the standard
scale.

135. Qtrorum o fg€nerel meating.--{ l) The quorum ofa generdl meetin€t
shallbe-

(a) in the case cfa public Iislcd company, unlcss lhe articles pmvide for a
larger n uml)er, not less Lhan ten members present personally, or tkough
video-link who represent not less rhan twenty-five pcrcentofthe total
voting po$ er eilher of their own account or as proxics;
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(b) in the casc ofany other compan)'having share capilal, unless the
anrclcs provide fora larger nunbcr,t\yo mcrnbcrs pre sent personalh,
orthrough vrdeo link $ho rcpresent no1 lcss rhan tN€nr)"-five percent
ofthe total voting power, eilher oftheir own account or as proxtes;

(c) in the case ofa company nol having share capital. as provrdcd in the

articlesi

Prov'ded that. 
'l 

$ilhin halfan hour from thc tirrc appornted lbr the meetinS
aquorum is nol presen t, lhc meeting, ifcalled upon thc rcquisition ofmembers, shall
be dissolvcd; in any other case. it shall stand adjoumed to (hc same day in the next
rveek at tlc same time and place, and. rfal the adjoumcd meeting a quorum is not
present *'ithin halfan hour from the timc appointed for the meeting, thc members
present personally or through video-link be ing not less than two shall bc a quorum,

unless thc articl€s providc othcrwise.

(2) An:/ conlravention or defauk in complling $,ith requirement ofthis
section shall be an offence liable

(a) in case ofa listed compa y, 1()a penalty oflevel2 onthe slandard
scale: and

(b) in case ofany othercompany, to a penalq-- oflevel I on lhc slandard
scale,

136. Power of the Court to declore th€ proccedings of r gereral
mee(inB invrlid.-The Cou( ma): on a petition, by members having nol lcss than
ten percent ofth€ volinB powcr in thc company, that the proceedings of a gcneral

meeting bcdeclared invalid byreason ofa mateflal defcct or omission in the notice
or ine8ularity in the proceedings ofthe meeting, which prevented members from
using eflcctivcly their rights, declare such proceedings or part thereof irvalid and
direct holding ofa f.esh generalmeetinSl

Provided that the petition shall bc 
'nade 

within thiny days ofthe rmpugned
meehng

I37. Pmxies. ll)A memberofa compan), entitled to attend and vote at
a meeting ofthe comparv rnay appoint anolher person as hrs proxy lo cxcrcise all
or any ofhis rights to atlcnd. speak and vole at a meetrng:

Providcd that

(a) unless the arliclcs ofa company otherwise provide, this sutrscclion
shall nol appl)'in rhe case ofa company not having a sharc capital;



(b) a memter shall not bc crtitled 10 appoint lrlorc than onc proxy to

attcnd ary one meetirg;

(c) ifany member appoints more rhan one proxy for any one meeting and

rnore drlll one instrurnents of p.oxy are deposited with the compan),
all such instruments ofprox! shall bc rcndcrcd invalrdl and

(d) a proxy musl be a rnembcr unless the articles olthe company penrit
appoin0nent ofa non-member as proxy.

(2) Subjcct to the provisrons ofsub-section ( I), ev€ry notice ofa meeting

ofa cornpany shall prominently set out the member's right to appoint a proxy and

the right ofsuch proxy to aftend. speak and vote in the place ofthe member at the

meeting and every su.)h notice shall be accompanied by a prox,'', form.

(3) The instrunentappointinS a proxy shall-
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(a) be in writing, and

(b) be signed by the appointer or his altomey duly authorised in writing,
or ifthe appointe. is a bod)' aorporate. be under its seal or be signed

by an ollicer oran altorney duly authorised b-v it.

(4) An instrum€nt appoirrtinga proxy, ifin the form sctout in Rcgulation
43 ofThbleAinthe Fifst Schcdule shall not bequestioned on the ground that it fails
to comply with any sfx cial rcquirements specitied for such instrurnents by the articles.

(5) The proxies must be lodged with the company not later than forty-
cight hours before the time for ho,ding a meeting and any provision to the contrary
in the conrpany's arti( Ies shall bc void.

(6) In calculating the period nrentioned in sub-seclion (5)- no account
shall be taken ofany rart ofthe day that is noL a work'ng day.

(7) The me nbers or their proxies shall be entitled to do ant' or all the
Iollowingthings ina general meeting, namely

(a) subj ect t l the provisions of section I43,dcrnaidapollonanyquestion;
and

(b) on aqucnion before the mecting in $hich pollis demanded- to abstain
lrom vo,ing or not to exercise their fullvotingrighlsl

and any provision to I re contrary in lhe articles shall be vrrid
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(8) Every mernber entitled to vote ar a meering ofrhe company shall be

cnntlcd to inspcct duriIg the busincss hours ol'lhc companyallproxies lodged with
the company-

(9) The provisions of rhis section shall dpply nrutatis nutondis to tlte
mceting ofa particular class of mcmhcrs as lhcy apply lo a general meeting ofall
Lhe members.

(10) Failure to issue notices in nme or lssuing notices with marerial defect
or omissron or any othe. conlravcnlion of Ihis section which has the effect of
pretenting panicipation or use of full rights by a memLler or his proxy shall make
the company and ils cvcry omccr who is a party (o lhc dcfault or contravenlion
liabletc)

(a) a penalt, of level 2 on the slandard scale if the default relates to a

listed company: and

(b) lo a pcnalty of levcl I on lhc standard scalc if the default relates to
any other company.

I3E. Represetrlatioo of body corporate or corporrtior at
meetings. l l )A body corporate or corporation (whether or not a company within
the meaning otthis Ordinance) which is a mcmbcr ofanolher company may, by
resolution ofits board or other goveming body authorise an indrvidual to act as its
Fepresentative at ally meetingofthat otherconrpany, and tie individual so authorised

shall be enlitled roexercise the same powers on b€halfofthe corporation which he
represents.

(2) A body corporate or corporation (wherher or not a company within
the meaninB of this Ordinance) whicl' is a crcditor of anothcr company may, by
resolution of its board or other govcming body authorise an individual to act as its
representative at any meetinS ofthe creditors ofthatother company held in pursuance
ofthis Ordinance or any othcr mccling to which it is enritled to attend inpursuance
ofthe provisions conrained in any instrument and the person so authorised shall be
entitled toexcrcise the same powcrs on blhaltollhc corporation which he represenrs.

139. Rcprcscntrtion of Fcdcrrl (;ovcrnmcnt rt meetiogs of
companies.---( I) The conccmed Minister-in-Charge of the Fede.al Covemrnent,
or as the case may be, a Provincial Covemment. as the case may be, if a memb€r
ofa company, may appoint such individual as it thinks fit lo act as its representatrvc

at any meeting oflhe company or at any meeting of any class ofmembe.s ofthe
company,
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(2) An indivrdual appointc(l lo rcl as albresaid sha)I, for the purpose of
this Ordmance, be deerred to be a merrbcr ol'such a company Rnd shall be entitled

Io exercise the sarnc ri[ hts and powcrs. inc]uding lhe right 10 appoint proxy. as thc

concemed Minislcr-in-Charge ofthe Fedcral Covemment or as thc casn mav bc,

thc Provincial CotemrrenL as the case nra) bc, may erercisc as a member ofthe
company.

140. Noticc ol'resolution. (l) TIlc notice ofa gcncral me€ting ofa
company shall sta(e the generalnature ofeach business proposcd to be considered

and dealt with at a meering, and in casc ol spccial resolutio0, accompanied by the

draftresolution.

(2) The memb€rs having not lcss than 1en perceDl loting po*er in the

company may give norice of a resohrtiorr and such resolution together with the

supporting statenlent. i any, which thcy propose to be considered at the meeting,

shall be forwardcd so as to reach lhe company

(a) in the casr) ofa meeting rcquisilroned by the members, togetherwith
the requis tion for the mcctinB;

(b) in any otrer case, at least ten days before the meeting; and the

company:;hall forthwith circulate such resolutior to allthe members.

(3) Any conuavenrion or dc[ault ;n complying wilh requirement ofthis
s€ction shall be an oflbrce liabl€

(a) in casc ol a listed company, lo a penalty of level 2 on the standard

scalc: and

(b) in case ofany other compan). ro a pcnalty oflevcl I on the standard

scale.

I4l. Voting lo hc by show ofhards in frrst instrncc.- At any general

meeting, aresolution pur tothe voteofthe meeting shall, unlcssa poll isdemanded,

be decided on a show o 
-hands.

142. Declerrti(,n by cheirman on a sho$.ofhands., 1I)Onavoteon
a resolution at a mceting on a show ofhands, a declaration b, rhc chairman that the
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(a) has or has nol becn passed; or

(b) passed unanimouslyor bya panicu lar maj ority;

is conclusive €tidencc ofthat facl without proofoflhe number or proportion ofthe
votes recorded in favour ofor againstthe resolutton.

(2) An cntry in rcspcct o[such a declaration in minutes ofthe meeting
recorded in accordance with section l5l is also conclusive evtdence ofthar fbct
withour such proof.

143. Demrnd forpoll. {l) Before oron the declaralion ofthe result of
the voting on any resolution on a show of hands, a poll may be ordered to be taken
by the chalrman ofthe meeting ofhis own motion, and shall t!€ ordered ro be takcn
by him on a dcmand made in that behalf by the members prescnt in person or
tkough videoJrnk or by proxv, where allowed, and having not less ihan one-tenth of
the totalvoting power.

(2) Thc demand for a poll may b€ withdrawn at any time by the members
$,ho madc lhc dcmand.

l,{4- Poll tbrough secret brllot. NorwifistandinS arything conlained

in rh is Ord inance, when a poll rs demanded on any reso lution, ir rnay b€ ordered to
be takcn by thc chainnan ot lhe meeting by secrEt ballor ofhis own motion, and

shall be ordercd ro l"' ,nken by him on a demand made in thar b€halfby the members
present in person, thruugh video-link or by proxy, where allowed, and having not
less rhan one-tenth ofthe loEl voting power.

I45. Time of trking poll.-{l) A poll demand€d on thc clecrion oI a

chairman oroo a qucstion ofad.journment shall be hken forthwith and a poll demanded

on any other question shallbe taken at such time, not more than fourteen days from
the day on which it is demanded, as the chairman ofthe meeting may dircct.

(2) Whcn a pollis la-ken. the chairman orhis nominee and a represenrative

ofthc membcrs dcmanding fie poll shall scrutinize the votes given onthe polland
the resuh shall be announced by lhe chairman.

(3) Subject to the provisions ofthis Ordinance, the chairman shall have

powcr to rcSulale rhe manner in which a poll shall be taken.
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(4) The resullt,fthepoll shall bedeemed tob€ thedecision oflhc rreehng

on the r€solurion on whiih fie pollwas taken.

146. R.solutions passed at adjourned mecting. Where a resolution

is passed al an adjoumerl rneeting of

(a) a company;

(b) the holder: ofany class ofshares in a company:

(c) the board; or

(d) the credito.s oIa company;

the resolution shall, for irll purposes, be treated as having b€en passed on lhe dale

onwhich it was in fact prGsed, ard shall notbe deemed to have been passed on any

ea(lier datc.

l4?. Poty€r ofllommbsion to call meetitrgs.--{ I ) Ifdcfauh is made in

holdingthe statutory mecting, annual general meeting or any exlraordtnary Ecneral

me€ting in accordance .vith se.rions l3l. 132 or 133. as the case may be, the

Commissron may, notwithstanding anyhing contained in this Ordinance or in the

articles ofthecomprny, e ither ofits own motion oron dleapplrcatior ofary director

or memb€r oflhe comprrny, call, or direct the calling ol, the saitl meeting ofthe
company in such manneras the Commission may think fit, and give such ancillary

or consequential dir€ctions as the Cornmissiotr thinks expedient in relation to the

crlling, holding and conductinB ofthe meeting and preparation ofany document

required wilh rcspect to Lhe meeting.

Explanolion.-fhe directions that may be given under suFsection (l)
may ioclude a direction that one member ofthe company present in person or by

prorf shall be deemed t(, constitute a meeting.

(2) Any mcclirg called. held and conducted in accordance with any such

direction shall, for all pr rposes. bc deemed to be a me€ting ofthe company duly
called, held and conducttd, and all expenses incuned.rn conncction thcrekr shall be

paid by thc company unl,:ss (he Commission directs the sam€ lo bc rccovered from
any otficer ofthc company which he is hereby aurhorised to do.
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148. Punishmcrt for defrull ir compl_vitrg ryilh pmvisiolrs ofsectior
117.-l fany person makes defau h in holding a meeting of the compaly in accordarce
wilh scction 147 or in complying wrth any direclions oflhc Commission, shall be

liablc to a p€nalty oflevel 3 on *re standard scale.

1,t9. Prssing of rcsolution by the members through circulation.-
( l) Except for lhe business€s spccified under sub-section (2) ofsection 134 to be

conducted in thc annual gencral mceting, the members ofa privale company or a

publc unlisted company (havin8 not more thar fifty mernters), may pass a resolution
(ordinary or sptcial) by circulalion srgned by all the members for thc time being

cntitled to receive notice ofa me€ting.

(2) Any resolution passed uDder sub-section (l), shall be as valid and

ctloctualas ifit had beenpassed at agereml meetingofthe company dulyconvened
and hsld.

(3) A rcsolution shallnot be deemed to have been duly pass€d, unlessthe

resolution has bccn circulated, togetherwith the necessary papers, ifany,lo allthe
members.

(4) A mcrnbers' agreemeol toa l*ritten tesolution, passed by ctrculation,
olcc signified, may not be revoked.

(5) A resolution under sub-s€ction (l ) shall b€ notcd at subs€qumrmeeting

oflhc mcmbers and made part ofthe minutcs ofsuch mccting.

I50. FiliDg of resolutior.-{1) Every special resolution passed by a

corrrpany shall. within fifteeDdays fiom thc passing tiereof, be 6led with the regisfar
dul) authenticated by a direc(or or secretary ofthe company.

(2) Whcr€ articles have been registered, acopy olevery spec ial resolution

fbr thc lime beinS in force shall be embodicd in or annexcd to every copy ofthe
aniclcs issued after the date ofthe rcsolulion.

(3) A copy ofevery sp€cial resolulion shall bc fbrwarded to arymember
at his reque$ on payment ofsuch f€e not excecding the amount as the company

mry dctermine.

(4) Any contravention or default in complying with requiremenl ofthis
section shall be an offence liablc to a penalty of level I on the standard scale.
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l5l. Records )fresolutions and meetings.-{l) Every company shall

keep records of

(a) copics of:rll resolulions ofmembers passed odrenrise lhan at Seneml
rncctrngs;and

(b) minutesoiallproceedingsofgencral rrcelingsalongwith thc names

ofparricitants, to be entered in properly maintained books:

(2) Minules nicorded in accordance with sub-section ( I), ifpurponing to

be audrcnticated by the chairman ol the meeting or by the chairman ofthe next

meeting, shall be the evidence ofthc proceedirgs at thc mesting.

(3) Until the c onrrary isproved. every gcncral rneeting of the company in
respect oflhe prucccdings whereofminutes have be€n so made shal! he deemed to

have b€en duly called, teld and conductcd

(4) lhe recorls must be kept at the registered omce of(he company

from the date ofthe resolution. meeting or decision simultaneously in physical and

electronic form and it slnll be presened for at least twerrry vears in physical form

and permancntly rn electronic form.

(5) Any contrlvention or defbult in complyirg wrth requircment of this

section shall b( an offerLce liable lo a penalty oflevel I on the standard scale.

152- Inipection of records of resolutions ard meclitrgs. (l) The

books containing the minutes ofproceedings ofthe general meetings shall be open

to inspection by m€mbr'rs without charge during busincss hours, subj€c1 to such

reasonable reslrictions irs the company may by its arhcles or in general meeting

impose so that not less than rwo hours in each day be allowed for inspection.

(2) Any memher shall at any time after sevcn days from the meeting b€

entitled to bc fumished, within seven days after he has ftade a rcqucst in that
behalfto the company, v/rth a ccdified copy olthc minutes ofany gelcral meeting
et such charge not exce(ding the rount as may be fixed by rhe conrpany.

(3) lfany inspection required under suh-scctron (l) is refused, or ifany
copy rcquired undersuLt€ction (2) isnot fumished\virhin rhe rimespecified thereirl
the person guilty ofan olTence shall be Iiable to a pcnalty oflevel I on lhe standard
scale, and the reSistmr nray direct immediate inspection or supply ofcopy, as the
case may b€.
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APPOINTMENT AND R.EMOVAI OF DIRECTORS

153. In€ligibility of ccrtain p€rsons to become director.-A person
shall not be el'grble for appointment as a director ofa company, ifhe -

(a) is a minor;

(b, i5ol'uniound mind:

(c) has applied to be adjudicated as an insolvent and his application is
pcnding;

(d) isan undischarged insolvent;

(c) has been convicted by a cou( of law for an offence involving moral
turpitud€:

(11 has been debaned from holding such office under any provision of
this Ordinance;

(g) is lacking fiduciary behaviour and a declaration tothis effect has been

made by the Court under s€ction 212 at any time during the preceding
fivc ycars;

(h) does nothold National lax Number as per the provisions oflncome
Iar Ordinance, 2001 (XLIX of2001);

(i) is not a member:

Provided that clause (i) shall nor apply in the case o!

(i) a person representing a member which is not a natural person;

(ii) a whole,tjmc director who is an employee ofthe company;

(iiD a chieiexecutive; or

(iv) a person representing a crcditor or olher special interests by
virtue of contachral arrangcments:

0) has beendeclared by a court ofcompetentjurisdiction as defaulter in
repaymentof Ioan toafinancial instrtulion;

(k) is engaged in the business of brokerage, or is a spouse ofsuch
person or is a sponsor- director or officer of a corporate brokerage
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Providcd that clauses 0) and (k) shall be applicable only in case of
listed corapanies.

154. Minimum nuflber of directors of r compan",".-(1) Notwith-
slanding anlhing conlained in any othcr law for the time b€ing in force-

(a) a single rnember company shall have at lcast one dircctor:

(b) evcry ott cr private company shall have not less lhan lwo directors;

(c) apublic (ompany othert}tan a lisled company shallhavenot less thar
three din:ctors; and

(d) a lisled company shall have not less than seven drrcctors

(2) Only a n.rtural person shall be a director

155. Numberofdir€ctorships.-{ I ) No person. aRcr the commencement
of this Ord inance, shallhold omce Lsadircctor, including L( an akemal€ director, in
more lhan seven listed companies al the same time:

Provided that lhis limit shallnol includc the directorships iD a listed subsidiary

(2) A p€rson hold in8 the posrtron ofd irEctor in more tha n seven companies

on the commencemcnt ofthis Ordinancc shallensure the compliance ofthis section
wilhin one year ofsuch commencemcnl.

(3) Any casrlal vacancy on the board ofa Iisted company shall be filled
up by the directors at rhc earliest but not later than ninety days lrom the date, the

vacalcy occurrcd.

156. Contplirrrce r+ith lhe Code oI Corporete Go!ernance.-The
Commission may provide for frame*ork to ensue god corporarc govemancc
practices, com pl iancc rnd matters inc identa I and axi llary for com pan ies or class of
companies in a manncr as may be spccificd.

157. First dilectoB and their term.-{ I ) The numbcr of directors and
the names of the firs: directors shall be determined by the subscribers of the
memorandumandtheirparticularsspecifiedundersectionl9Tshallbesubmitted
alongwith the docum(nts for the incorporarion ofthe company

(2) Thc num xr offirst directors may be incrersed by appointing additional
dircctors by the memb:rs in a general meeting. The first directors shall hold ofTice
until the election ofditectors in the first annual general meeting ofthc company.
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158. Reiirement of lirsl dircctors.-{l) On the date of first annual
generaimeeting, all directors ofthe company shall stand retired frcm ollic€ aDd the
directors so rctiring shall continue to perforn their functions unril th€ir successors
are elected,

(2) Where the d irectors cons rder it npossible to hold election in the first
annual gcncral mceting. dey shall rcpo( lhc impcdingctcumsances ofthe case to
the rcgistrar ar lcast tony-five days beforc thc due date.

159. Procedure for eleclion of directors.-{l) Subject to lhe provisioo
ofsection l54,lhe existrngdirectorsofacompany shallfixthe number ofdirectoB
to bc clc'ctcd in thc gcncral mcctinS, nol latcrlhan thinr..-five days befor€ convening
ofsuch rneeting ard the numbcr ofdircctrxs so fixcd shall not be changed except
sith the prior approval ofthe general meering in which election is to be held.

(2) Thenoticeofthe meelingal which directors arE proposed to be ele4ted
shall among other maAers, expressly slale-

(a) thc numbcr ofdirc.ctors fixed undcr sub-seclion (l);and

(b) the names ofthe retiring dircclors

(3) Any memberwho seeks toconlcstan eleclion to the office ofdtector
shall, whether he is a rclirinS dircctor or olherwise, filc wilh the company, not later
than fourteen days before the date ofthe mecting at which elections arc lo be held,
a norice ofhis intentron to offer hrms€lffor clcction as a dircctor:

Provided that any such p€6on may! al eny timc be fore tre hold in g ofelection,
withdraw such notice.

(4) AII notices received by the company in pursuance ofsuLsection (3)
shall be transmitted to lhe members not laterthan seven days before the date ofthe
meeting, in thc same manner as pnovided under this Ordinarce for sending ofa
notice o{ gen€ral 

'neeting. 
ln lhe casc of a listed company such notice shall be

published in English and Urdu languages at least in one issue each of a daily
newspaper of respective language having wide circulation.

(5) The dircctom oIa company having a share capital shall, unless rhe
number of p€rsons who of]'er thcmsclvcs to be elected is not morc than tle number
oIdircctors lhcd undcr suUsection (l), bc elcclcd by the mcmbers ofthe company
in genemlmccling in thc following manner, namely-

(a) a member shall have such number ofvotes as is equal to the product
ofthc number ofvotinS shares orsecurities held by him and tie number

ofdirectors to be elected:
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(b) a member na]'give all his votes to a single candidate or divide them

bchvccn rr ore than one ofthe candidates in such manner as he may

choose; and

(c) the caDdid e who gets the highest number of\otes shall be declarcd
elected as lirector and then the candidate who gets the next hlghest
number ofvotcs shall bc so dcclarcd and so on until the total nutnber

ofdirectors to be elected has been so elecled.

(6) Thedirectonofa compaoy limited by guarantee and nothaving share

capitalshall b€ clectedb members ofthecompany in generalmeetrng inthe manner

as provided in articles o'association of the compary.

160. Polvers of the Court to declare eleclion of directors
invalid.- The Court may, on lhe application ofmembers holdiDg ten percentofthe
voring power in the coml,any, madewithin thirty days ofthe date ofelection, declare

election ofall director cr any oneor more of them invalid ifjt is satisfied rhat there

has bee0 material irregu arity in the holding ofthe elections and,natters incidental
or relating thereto.

16l Term of(mce of dircctors. ll) A director eleclcd undcr section
I 59 or L 62 shall hold o fice for a period of three years unless he earlier resigos,

vacates ofrce due to frerh election required under sectio n I 62 as the case may b€,

becomes disqualified fr(,m being a director or otherwise ceases to hold office:

Provided that tlrc term of oflicc of directors of a company limit€d by
guarantee and not having share capital may be a period ofless than three years as

providcd in the articles (,fassociation of a compan-,".

(2) Any casualvacancy occurring among thc direotors mav be filled up

by the directors and the rerson so appointed shall hold office for the remainderoi
the tem ofthe director in whose place he is appointed.

162. Frcsh electior of directors in rase of unlisted
compaoi€s.- ( l) Notwirhstanding anvthing contained in this Ordinance, a rnember
having acquired, alier lhr! election ofdirectors, the requisirc shareholding to ger him
elected as a director on :he board ofa compaoy nol being a listcd compan,; may
require the company to hold fresh clcclion of directors in accordance with the
procedure laid down in srction I59:

Provided thar th,: nulnber ofdirecrors fixed in thc prcccding election shall
not be changed.
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(2) l he board shall upon rcceipl ofrequisition under su&section ( l), as

sfi)n as practicable bot not latcr lhan one month from the receiptofsuch requisilion.
procccd lo hold fresh eleclion ofdirectors ofthe company.

163. Removal of directors.-A conpany may by resolution in general
Dreeting remove a director appointed undcr scction 157, l6l or section 152 or elected
in lhc manner provided for in scction 159:

Provid€d that a rcsolution for removtng a director shall not be de€mcd to
havc bccn passed if the number ofvotes cast against ir is equal to, or exc€cds-

(a) the lotal number ofvotes fbr thc time b€ing computed in the manner
laid down in sub section (5) ofsection 159 divrded b;- the numbcr of
directors for lhe limc bcing, if thc rcsolution relatesto removal of a

directorappoinled undcrsccrion | 57. l6l or section 162 orwhere the
directors *,ere elected unopposedl or

(b) the minirnurn numb€r of votcs lhat were cast for the election of a

director at the immediately precedinS election of directors, if the
resolution relates to removalofa directorelected in the mauner providcd
in sub-section (5) ofs€ction 159.

164. Nomine€ directoru.---( l) In addition ro the directors elected or
dccrncd to have been elected by shareholders- a company may have dircctors
nomrnatcd by the company s creditors or other special inte.ests by virtue oi
conlmctual armnSements.

(2) A body corporate or corpomtion owned or conEolled by lhe concemed
Ministerin-Charge ofthe Federal Govcrnment or as the case may be, a Provincial
(;overnnrent may also have direclors nominatcd on lhc board to whom such
corporation orcompany has extended credit facilitics.

165. Certain provisions not to {pply to directors represenlirg
spccial inter€sts.-Nothing in seclions 159, l6l, 162 or 163 shall apply to-

(a) dircctors nominated by a body corporate or company owncd or
controlled, (\yhelher directly or indirectly) by the concerned
Minister-in-Char8e of thc Fcdcral Covemment or as the case may
be, a Provincial Govemment on lhc board in,,\hich such body corporate
or company has made invcstmcnl;

(b) directors nominated by virlue of inveslment made by the concemed
Minister-in-Charge oI the Fcdcral Govcmmenl or as thc case may
be. a Provincial Governmcnt or thc Commission on the board; or
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(c) directors nominaled by torLign cquiry holders on the board or an-y

othcr bod-\ corporate scl up undcr a rcSional co-operation or other
co-operatron arranBcrncnl approved hy the concerned
Minister-irFCharge ofthc l. ede ral (iovern ment.

(2) For thc pur?ose ofnominating directors referred 1o in clause (a), (b)
and (c). thc nurnber ofv)tes computed in the manner Iaid down in sub-secrion (5)
of sectioD 159 as are proportionate to lhe numbcr of voles rcquired 1() elcct thc
director ifthey had offered themselvcs for clcclion, shall stand excluded from thc
lotal number ofvotes available to lhe nominaring hody al an election ofdircctors,
which may be proporlio late to their voting poucr rcquircd to elect drrectors at an
election ofdirectors ofe company-

(3) A director nominated undcr sullscction (l)shall hold office during
lhe pleasurc ofthe nomr uting body.

166. Mrnner oIselection ofindcpcndcnl dirc.tors ard msitrtenance
of drlsbrnk of indep,:rdent directors.-{ l) An independent director to be
appointed under any lav,, rules, .egulations or code, shall be selected Lom a dala
bank containing names, addresses and qualifications of persons who are eligible
and willing to act as in( ependent direcbrs, maintaincd by any institut€. body or
associalion, as may be n(,tified by the Comnrission. having expertise in creation and
mdintcnancc o[such datr bank and post on their website for the use by the company
maling lhc appoinfnent of such directors:

Provided that reiponsibility ofexercising due diligence bcfor€ selcctinB a

peBon from lhe data bank referred to above. as an independent director shall he
wi$ lhe company or the (lovemmcnl, as lhc casc may be. maling such appointment.

(2) For the pr.rpose of this scction. an independent director means a

director who is not connccted or does not have any other relationship, whether
pecuniary or otherwise, with the company, its associated colnpanies, subsidiaries.
holdingcompany ordir€clors;and he can bc rcasonably perceived as beingable to
exercise indepcndcnt businessjudgment without bcing subservient to any fonn of
conflict ofintertstl

Providcd that withoit prejudice to lhe geIcralily ofthis suUsection no director
shall be considered ind,jpendent if one or more of the following circumstances
exisl-

(a) hc has been an employee ofthc company, any ofits subsidiarics or
holdingcompany within thc lasl thrcc ycarsi

(b) he is or hrs been the CEO of subsidiaries. associated company.
associated undertaking or holding compary in the last three yearst
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(c) he has- or has had within lhe last lhree years, a material business

relationship\r'ith thc company citherdirectly, orindirecdy as a partner,

major shareholder or d'rcclor of a body that has such a relationship
with the company.

Erplanation, The major shareholder means a person who,
individually or in concert with hrs family or as part ofa group, holds

l0% or more shares having voring rights in the paid-up capital ofthe
company;

(d) he has received rcmuneration in the three years preceding hir/her
appointmenl as a dtecror or rcccives additional remuneration, excluding
rctirement benefils from lhc company apart from a director's fee or
has participated in the com pany's slErc slock option or a p€rfonnancc-

related pay scheme;

(e) hc is a close relative oflhc conrpany's promoters, directors or major
shareholders:

Erplanation. "close rclolive" means spouse(s), lincal
ascendants and desccndants and siblings:

(0 he holds cross-directorships or has significantlinkswidl o$erdirecrors
through involvemen! in other companies or bodies not bein8 lhe
associations liccnced undcr seclion 42:

(g) he has served on the boafil for more than drr€e consecutive terms
from the date of his 6rst appointment, aod for more than two
cons€cutive terms in case ofa puhlic sector company, provided that
such person shall be deemed "independent director" after a lapse of

(h) a person nominated as a dircctor under sections 164 and 165 ofthis

Provided firrther that for delermrnrng the independenc€ ofdirectors for the
purpose ofsuLclauses (a). (b) and (c) in rEspect ofpublic s€rtor companies, the

time period shall be taken as two )'ears instcad oflhrEeyears. Further, an independenl

dircctor in case ofa public sector company shall nol be in the service ofPakistan or
of any stalutory body or any body or institution owned or controlled by the

Govcmmcnt,



(i) fhe indellendenl direclor shall be clcctcd in lhe same manner as the

othcrdircctorsareelecledinteonsofsectionl59orappointedinthecaseofpublio
sector compan) and thc statcmcnt of rnatcrial facts annexed to the notice ofthe
gencral mceting called fbr lhe purposc shall indicale thejustiflcatior fbr choosing

the appointee for appoinmenl as independcnl dircctor.

(1) No i dividual shall be selecred forthe data bank refered to insub-
section (l ) w'thout his,:orNent in \r'riting.

(5) The manrrer and procedure ofselection of indepcndcnt directors on

the databankwho fulfilthe qualifi.ations and other requ irements shallbe specrfied
by the Commission.
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(6) Tte requirements ofsub section (lF

(b) may he r,:laxed by the Cornmission on an application made by the

company suppoaed with thc sulficienljuslification or the practical
diflicuhy as the case may bc.

167. Consent to act as dircctor to be frled with company.- (1) No
person shallbc appoink d or nominated as a director orchiefexecutive ofa company
or r€present as ho ld ing ;uch omce, fl or s h a ll any pcrson describe or name any other
person as a dircctor o- proposed director or chief ex€cutive or proposed chicf
executive ofany compan): unless snch person or sLrch othcr indiv;dual has giver his

consent in \rriling to th,j company for such appoinlmenl or nominalion.

(2) 'fhe conscnt givcn to thi) companyunder sub-section ( l) shall be filed
with the regi.trar * ith i r fi freen day, thereol

(a) shall be deemed relaxed till such ti'ne a notification is issued by the

Commissioni

168. Vslidity of acts of direclors.-The acts of a pcrson acting as a

director are valid not\,! thstaflding that it is after!! ards discovered that there was a

defecl in his appointnr,rnt; or hc was disqualiflcd frorn ho d,ng of}lce; or he had
ceased to hold such olfice:

Providcd that, .rs soon as any such defect has come to notice, the director
shall not exercise the right ofhis office till the defect has bccn rcmoved.

169. P€naltics.-Whocver conlravenes or farls to comply with any ofthe
provisions of sections 154 to 168 or is a party 1o thc contravention ofthe said
provisions shall be liab e to a penalty oflcvcl 2 on the srandard scale and may also
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bedebaned by theauthority which imposesthe penalty Fom becoming orconrinuing
a direcba ofthe company for a peflod not exceedin8 three years.

170. R€striction on direclor's remuncrrtioD.--{l) The remuneralion
ofa director for perfomring extra services, including lhe holdinB ofthe omce of
chairman. shall be dctennincd by lhc board or thc company in gene.al meeting, as
the cas€ may be, in accordancc rvith lhe provisions in th€ company's arlicles.

(2) The remuneration to be paid ro eny dircctor foratlending thc meclings
ofthe board oracommittee ofdircclors shall not exceed $e scrle approved bythe
company orlhe board, as the cas€ may b€, in accordance with the provisionsofthc
articles:

l7l. Vacatiotr ofollice by the directon.-{ I ) A diectot shall ipsoldcto
cease lo hold office if--

(a) he becomcs incligiblc 1o bc appointed as a director on any one or
more of lhe grou nd s enumeralcd in section I 53 ;

(b) he absents himself liom thrce consecutive mcctings of the board
without seeking leavc ofabscncc:

(c) he or any firm ofwhich he is a partner or any priva(e company of
which he is a dirEctor-

(i) withoul lh€ sancr ion oI the company in general meetingaccepts
or holds any omce ofprofit under the company other than that
of chiefexecutive or a legal or technical adviser; or

(ii) accepts a loan or guaranlee from the company in conhavention
ofscction 182:

(2) Nothing conrained in sub'section (l) shall be deemed to preclude a
company from provrdinS by its articles thal the oflice ofdircclorshall be vacated on
any grounds additional lo thosc splcified in that sub-section.

DISQUALIFICATION OF DIRECTORS BY THE COMMISSION

172- Disqurlincadon orders.--11) In any of the circumstances statcd
hereunder, the Commission may makc against a prrson a disqualification order to
hold the office ofa director of a public intercsl compary for a period up to five
years beginning from the date oforder-
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(a) convicticn ofan offence in connection with thc prornolion, formation,
managcnrcnt or liquidation ofa compan),, orwirh lhe receivership or
managcnrcnr.l d cornPall) \ lrrrPcm:

(b) persistent default in relation to provisions otthis Ordinance requirinB
anv rclurn, account or other document to be filed rvilh. deliver€d or
senl. or r otice ofany maltcr to bc siven. to the Commission or lhe
registrar;

(c) a person las been a directorofa company which became insolvental
any (im€ (wh€ther $hilc hc was a director or subsequently):

Provi(led that order against any such person shall not be made

after thc cnd ofthe period of two years beginning with the day on
which the company of which that person is or has been a director
bec6me iosolvent;

(d) thc business ofthe company in which he is or hxs been a di.ector has

been conlucted to defmud ils crcditors, membeB or any other persons

or for a f ?udulmt or unlawl'ul purpose, or in a manner oppressive of
any ofits members orthat the company was formcd for any fraudulent
or unla)vlul purpose; or

(e) the persrn concerned in lhe formation of the company or the
managenlent ofils affairs havc in connection thcrcwith been guilty of
Fraud. m sfeasance. br€ach of trust or other misconduct towards the
compan) or towards any ofits member: or

(f) the affairs ofthe company otwhich he is a director have been
conducted in a manner which has deprived thc shareholders thereof
of a reasJnable rctum; or

G) the pcrs( n has b€en conv icled of allorment of shares of a company
for inadequate conside.ation: or

(h) the person is involved in illegal deposit taking; or

(i) the persoq ha.s been convictcd offinancialirregularities ormalpractices
in a com rany or

0) the comr,any ofwhich he is a directorhas acred against (he in&resb
ofthe so/ereignty and inlegrity ofPakisEn, the security ofthe State,
friendly r€lationswith foreiqn Srates; or
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(k) the compaoy ol'which hc is a director retusc to act according 10 the
requircmcnLs oflhe memorandum or articles or the pro!isions ofthis
Ordinancc or l'ail to canl oul the directions ofthe Commission given
ln the exercise ofpowers undcr this Ordinance; or

(l) thc person is convicted of insider trading or market manipulation
pmctices: or

(m) the person has entcred into a plea bargain arrangement with the

NationalAccountability Bureau or any other regulatory body:

(n) the person has been dcclarcd a defauller b)' the securities exchange;

(o) lhat it is expedient in the puhlic inlerest so to do

(2) where a disq ua lification o eris mad€againsla p€rson who is already

subjecl rosuch an order, the periods specified in thoseorders shall run concurently.

(l) An order undcr this section may be made by the Commission on its
own molion o. upon an application ofa person.

(.{) Beforc makrng an order lhc Commission shall arTord the person

concemcd an opporlunily of representation and ofbcing heard.

(5) Any order madc bythe Commission under this section shall be without
prejudicc to the powers oflhc Commission to take such further action as it deems

fit $,ith rcgard to the person concemed.

l7l. Penonel liability for comprny's debts wbei€ persor rats while
disqurlilicd.-< l) A person is personally responsible for allthe relevant debts ofa
company ifat any time-

(a) in contravcnt rcn of a d isqual ification order under section I 72, he is

involved in lhe management ofthe company. or

(h) as a person who is involvcd in lhe management ofthe company, h€

acls on instnrclions given without the leave ofthe Commission by a
person whom he knows ar that trme to be ftc subject ofa disqualification
order:

Providcd that where the decision is taken in thc board, the

disqualified director shall be personally responsible 10 thc extcnt of
proportionatc amountof liabiliry so incurrcd.



(2) Whcre a p)rso is personally rcsponsible undcr this scction for the

relevant debls ofa comtany, he is jorntly ard severally liable in respect ofthose
dcbts \lilh the company and any other person who, lvhether uDder this section or
otherwise. is so Iiable.
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(l) For the pu-poses oI this section, the relc\ant dcbts o[ a company

(a) in relation ro a person who is personally responsible underparagraph
(a) ofsub-section (l ), such debts and oLhcr liabililics ofthc company

as arc incrrrred al a lime whcn that persorl \r,as involved in the

manageme 11o[ thc company, and

(b) in relalion ro a person who is personally responsible under paragraph

(b)ofthatsub section, suchdebts and other liabilities ofthe company

as are incurred al a time trhen rhat person sas acling on instruclions
given as m(:ntioned in that paragraph.

(4) lior the purposes ofthis secrion, company means a public interest

company and a person sh,rll be deemed involled in the managemcnt ofthe company.

if he is a director or con,)erned, whether djrectly or jndirectly or takes part in the

management olsuch corlpany,

174. Prohibitio otr assignment ol ollice by directors.--{1) A director
of any company shall not assign his office lo any othcr person and any such

appo intm ent shall be voi,1a6-rniio.

(2) Notwithstal rding an],thing conra ined in sub-section ( I ), the appointment

by a director. with the aplroval ofthe board, ofan altenute or subsotute direclor to
act for him during his absjnce from Pakislan ofnot Iess than three months- shall n01

be deemed to be an assi!nment ofofnce

(3) The altema:e director appoinled under sub-section(2t shall ipsolacto
vacatc office ifand wher the director appoirling him returns to Pakistan.

175. Penalty fo: unqualified pcrson acting as director.-li a person
who is Dot qualificd to bc a dircclor or chielexecutive or who has otherwise vacated

thc ofrlcc ol diroctor or t hief erecuLive describes or represents himsclfor acls as

a director or chiefexecurive. or allows or causcs himse,fto he described as such.
shall be Iiablc to a penaltr oflevel I on the standard scale.
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I76. Procccdings of thc bosrd.-11) ]'he quorurr fbr a mceting of board
ofa listed cornpany shall not be less than one{hird ofnumber ofdirectors or Irrur,

\r'hichever is greater and thc pa(icipation ofthe directors bv video conferencine or
by othcr audio visual means shall also be counled for the purposes ofquorum under
thissub sectionl

Provided that ifat any time. therear€ not mough dircclols to form a quorum

lo fill a casual vacancy, all the remaining directors shall bc dcemed to constitutc a
quorum forthis limited purpose.

(2) Thc quorum forameeti Sofboard ofotherthan listedcompanl- shall
bc as providcd in the articles.

(3) l he board ol-a public company shall meet at leasl once in each quancr
of a year.

(4) ll a meeting of board is conducted in the absence ofa quorum or a
meetrng of board is not hcld as required by sub-.section (3), the chairman ofthe
directors and thc directors shalI be liable

(a) rfthe default relates to a listed company, to a penalty of level2 oD rhe

standard scale; and

(b) if the defauk relates to any othercompan)', to a penalty ol'level I on
the standard scale.

177. Incligibility of bankrupt to sct as dircctor.-lf any prson beinS

an undischarged insol\cnl acts as chiefexecutive ordirector ofa compan)', he shall
be liable m imprisonmenl for a telm nol exc€ed in8 two ycars or to a fiIle not exc€eding

one hundred thousand rupces, or to both.

l7E. Rccords of resolutiors atrd me€tings of board.-(l) Evcry
company shall keep records comprising

(a) all resolutions ofthe board pass€d by circularion: and

(b) minutes ofall proceed ings ofboard meetings orcommittee ofdirecloN
along with the namcs of participants, to be entercd in propcrly
maintained books.

(2) Minutes recorded in accordance with sub-section (l), il-purporting to

bc authenticated by the chairman of the m€€ling or by the chairman of the nc\l
mceting, shall be the cvidence ofthc proceedings atthe meeting.
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(3) t-lntilrhe contrary is proved, everymeeting ofboard orcommittee of
directors in respect ofthe proceedings \1hereof ninutes have been so made shall
be deemed to have beeo duly called. held and conducted.

(4) A copy of the draft minutes ofrneeting ofboard shall be furnrshed to

every d irector within se ren rvorking days of the d te o l meetins.

(5) Thc recor,is must bc kcpt at thc registercd olfice of the cornpan)

from the date ofthe resolutl(nr meeting or dec'sion simullaneously in physicaland
electronic form and it sl all be preservcd for at lcast twent]' t"ears in physical form
and permanently in elec.ronic fonn.

(6) Any coDtr:rveDtion or defnult ir complf ing wilh requiremc t ofthis
section shall be an offer ce liab le to a penaLry of level I on the sta ndard sca le.

l?9. Passing of resolution by the directors through circulation.-
(l)A resolution in writilg signed by all the directors orthe comrniltee ofdirectors
forthe time beingentitled to receive notice ofa meetingofthe direclors orcommittee
ofdirectors shall be as \ alid and effectual as if it had been passed at a meeting of
the dircctors or thc cominittec ofdircctors duly convencd and hcld.

(2) Arcsoluti(,n shall not bcdecmed toha!c beenduly passcd, unless thc

resolution has been circlllated, together wilh the necessary papers. ifan),,1() all the

directors.

(3) A resoluti)n under sub'scclion (l) shall be notcd at a subsequent
meetirrg ofthe board or the comtnittee thereol'. as the case Inay be, and made paa
ofthe minutes ofsuch nreeting.

(4) A d irectorr;' agreement to a wrilten resolution, passed by circulation.
once srgnrfied. maY not rc re\roked.

180. Liabilitic! of dircctors ard ofticers.-Save as prov'ded in this
section, any provision. xhether contained iDthe articles ofa coJnpanyorin any
contractwith a compan) ol othenvise. for exempting ar) director, chiefexecutive
or officer ofthe compan y or any pcrson, whcfhcr an olllccr ofthc company or not.
employed bythe compmy as audilor lrorn. or indemniliins him against, any liabilit_v
which by virtue ofanl law would otherwisc arcch to him in resped ofany
negligence, default. brez ch ofduty or breach oftrust ofwhich he may be guilO in
relation to thc compan\'. lhall bc void:

Provided that, n.twithstanding a lthin g contained in th is section. a company
may, in pursuance olan) such provision as aforesard, indemnity any such direotor,
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chiefexecutive. officer or auditor a8arnst any liabilrry incurred by him in defending
anv proccodings, whether civilor crin)inal, in which judgment is given in his favour
or in which hc is acquittcd, or in conn€ction wth ally application under seclion 493
in which reliefis ganted to him.

lEl. Protection to irdepetrdent and non-ere.utiv€ direclors. -{l)
Nor$ ithstandinS an)1hing contained in this Ordinanc!.-

(a) an indcpendcnl directol: and

(b) a non-executivc dircctor:

shall be held liable, only in respect of such acts of omission or commission by a
listed companyor a public seclor company whrch had occurred with his knowledge,
attributable through board prmcsscs. and with his conscnt or connivance or where
he had not acled diligently.

(2) For the purpose of lhrs section a non-executive director means, a
person on the board ofthc cornpany whn-

(a) is nol from among the cxeculive management team and nay or may
not be independent;

(b) is expcclcd to lcnd an outsidc vicwpoinr ro the board ofa company;

(c) does not unde(ake to devote hiswhole working time to rhecompany
and not involve in ma[a8in8 the affats ofthc company;

(d) is not a beneficial owncr of the company or any of its associated
companicsor undcrlakinBsi

(e) does not drawany rcmuneration from the company except tho meeting

182. Loans to directors: r€quirem€tr| of members' epprovel.-{l) A
company shall not-

(a) make a loan to a director ofthe company or ofits holding company;
or to any ofhis relanves;

(b) give a guarantcc or provide scourily in conncclion with e loan made

by any person to such a director; or to any ofhis relatives;
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(a) to issuc shares;

unless the tmnsaction has been approved by n rcsolulion ol lhc tnembers of thc

company:

Prov ided th al ir case of a listed com pany, approval of the Coln m ission sha I I

also be required before sanctioning ofany such loan.

Explanatiott - For the purposc ol'this section relative iD relation to a

director means his spousc ard minor childron

(2) Nothing contained in sub-section ( l) shall apply to a company which
in the ordnary course ol-rts business provid,,is bans or gives Ftarantees orsecuflties
for fie due repayrncnt ('fany loan.

(l) Every p€lson who is a party lo anv conlravcnlion of dris section,
including in particular any person lo whonr lhc loan is made or rvho has taken the
loa[ in respect ofwhicl the guarantee is given or the securiry is provided, shal] be
puDishabl€ with finc vlhich may extend to one million rupccs or u'ith simple
imprisonment for a temr which may exlcnd lo one y€ar

(,1) All pcrsors who are panies (o an-!_ contra\€ntion ofsub-section (l)
shallbe liable,jointly and sevcrally,lo the lendingcompany for the repaymentofthe
Ioan or for making goorl the sum with markup nor less than thc borrowing cost of
thc lending company wl ich the lending company may have bccn callcd upon to pay

by virtue ofthe Suarant,:e Biven or thc sccrrrily prcvided by such compaly.

(5) Sub-sccti< n (l) shall apply to anytransaction r€prescnted by a book-
debt which $?s from il! inception in lhe nature ofa loan or an advance

183. PoweB of board.-( I ) Thc husiness ola company shall be managed
by the board, who may ,:xercise all such powcrs ofthe company as are not by this
Ordinance, or by the arlicles, or by a spccial resolution. required to be exercised by
the company in gcncral neeting

(2) The board ihall exercis€ lhc folk)\ ing poweB on behalfofthe company
and shall do so by means ofa resolution passcd at theirmeering, namely-

(b) to issue dobentures or any instrument in the nature ofredeemablc
capital;

(c) to bonow noneys otherwise than on debenrurcs
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(d) ro iuvcsl the funds ofthe compeny;

(e) to make loans;

(f) to authorise a director or the firm of which he is a partner or any
panncrofsuch firm or a private company of\4hrch he is a memberor
direclorto ente. into any contractuith the company formaking sale,
purchaseor supply oIgoods orrendering services with thecompanyt

(g) to approve financial statenrents;

(h) lo approve bonus to employccs:

(i) to incur capital expenditure on any single ilem or dispose ofa fixed
asset in accordance vith the limits as may be specified:

Prov ided that thc acccptance by a banking cornpany in the ordinary

course ofits business ofdeposit ofmoney from the public repayable

on dcmand orothenvise and withdrawable by cheque, draft, orderor
otherwise, or placing of rnoneys on deposit by a banking company

u,ith another banking company such conditrons as th€ board may

prcscribc, shall not be decmcd to be a borrowing ofmoney or, as the

cas€ may be, a making of loan by a banking company with the meaning

oflhis section;

O to undenale obligations under leesing mnEacts exceed ing such amount

as may be notified;

(k) todcclare inlerim di v idend; and

(l) having regard to such afiount as may be detcrmined to b€ material

(as construed in Generally Accepted Accounting Principles) by the

hoard-

(i) lo write offbad debts, advances aDd receivables;

(ii) to write offinventories and other assets ofthe company; and

(iji) to determine the terms ofand the circumstances in rvhich a larv

suit ma-"- be compromiscd and a claim or riSht in falour of a

company may be rcl€ased, extinguished or relinquished.
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(m) to lakc ovor a cornpany or acquirc a controllin8 or substaDtialstake in

another c( mpany;

(n) any othcr mattcr which may bc specified.

(3) The boarc ofa company shall not except with the consent ofthc
general meeting either ipecificall] or by way of an authorisation, do any of the

follorving thmgs, namel] -
(a) sell, lease or otherwise drspose ofthc u'rde(akings or a sizeable pan

thereof unless the main business oflhe compan!' compriscs ofsuch
selling or leasing, and

Exploution. For the purposcs of this clausc-

(i) "undertaking" shall mean an undertaking in which the
rnvertmenl of the company cxceeds hvcnry pcrcent of rts net
wortl as perthe audited financial statem€nts oflhe preceding

fi narcial yearor an undc(aking which generatcstwen!)_ percent

ofth,) total income ofthe company during the previous financial
ycar

(ii) the e(prcssion "sizeable parC'in any financial learshall mean

treenty five percent or more of lhe value oF the assets in that
class as per the audited financial statements of the preceding

frnarcialyear;

(b) sell or oth:rrvise dispose ofthe subsidiary ofthe company;

(c) renit, giv,) any reliefor give extension oftime for the repayment of
any debt cutstandllrg against any person sp€cified in sub sectiofl (1)
ofsection lE2.

(4) Nothing c,)ntained in sub-section (3) shallenlille a Iisted company to
sel I or otherwise dispos( of the underta king, whrch resu lts in or may lead to closure

ofbusiness operatron or winding up ofthe company, without there being a viablc
altemate busincss plan (luly authcnticated hy thc board.

(5) Anyresoh tionpassed undcr suEsection (3 ) ifnol implcmented within
onc year from the dale (rfpassrng shall stand lapsed.

(6) Any conlllvenrion or default rn complyrng with requiremenr ofthis
secrion shall be an offelce ]iable to a penall_v ol lcvel ? on the slandard scale and
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shall be individually and s€verally Iiablo for losses or damages arising our ofsuch
action.

lE4. Prohibition reg.rditrg mekiog of politicrl coDtributiors. {I)
Nohr itlstand ing an),thing co a ined in this O.dinance, a com pany shall not conrribute
an) amounr or allow utilization of its assets

(a) loany polilicalparty; or

(b) for arry polit ical purposc to any individualor body.

(2) lfa company contravenes the provisions of suusection (l), dlen-

(a) lhe company shall be liable lo a p€nalty of level 2 on the standard
scale;and

(b) cvery director and omcer oflhe company who is in defauh shall be
punishable wrth imprisonmcnl of eitler description for a term which
may extend to two years and shall also b€ liable to a fine of one
million rupees.

185. Prohibi(ion regrrdiBg dicrriburiotr of gifis,-{l) Norwithsranding
anythin8 contained in this Ordinancc, a company shall nol distribute Bifts in any
form to its membe.s in its meeting.

(2) Aoy contravention or detault in complyrnB with requiremenl ofthis
sectron shall be an otTence liable to a pcnalty of lcve! | on the standard scale-

CIIIEF EXECUTIVE

186. Appointmcnt of first chicf cxccutivc.-(l) Every company shall
have a chicfexccutrvc appointed rn the manrcr providcd in this seclion and section
147.

(2) l1le name offirstchiefexecutrve shallbe determined by the subscriben
of thc mcrnom ndu m and h is partrculars spcc ified under s€ction I 97 shall be subm ittel
along with the documents for thc incorpomtion ofthe company.

(3) The first chiefexeculive shall, unless he earlier resiSns or othe.wis€
ce&ses to hold office, hold office up to the first annual Smeral meeting of the
company or, if a shorter penod is fixed by the subscribers at the time of his
appointment, for such period.
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(,1) Notwithsrmding an)'thing contained in this ser:tron. the Golemment
shall have the po*er to nonrinate and appoirl( chicf cxccutivc of a puhlic scctor

company by the Govemment in such marner as nray bc specified.

(5) A chiefexecutive nominalcd undcr sub-scction (4) shall hold omce
during thc pleasure oftl e Govemment

187. Appointment of subsequent chief cxecutive.-(l) Within fourteen
days liom lhe date ofe.ection ofdirectors under sectioll 159 or the office ofthe
chielexecutive falling vacant, as the case may be, the board shall appoint any
person. includingan elerted dtector.to be the ch ief executive. but such appointmcnl
shall not be for a period exceeding three years from the date ofappointment:

Provided that th: chielexeculivc appoinled against a casual vacancy shall
hold omcc till the direclors elected in lhc ncxt election appoint a chiefexecutive.

(2) On the expiry of h is term of office u,rder section I 8 6 or su b-section
( l) oflhis section, a chi(fexecutive shall be eligible for reappointment.

(3) The chief.xecutive retiring under scction 186 or this section shall
continue to perform his firnctions until his successor is appointed, unless non-
appointment ofhis succ( ssor is due to any fault on his part or his office is €xpr€ssly
terminated.

(4) Notu'ithsE nding anything conlaincd in lhis section, the Govemmenl
shall have the po*€r Io rominate and appoinl chicl cxccutivc ofa company where
majority ofdirectors is nominaled by lhc Govcmment. in such manner es may be
specified.

(5) A chiefexrcutive nominatcd under sub-section (4) shall hold office
durinB thc pleasure ofthe Govemment.

It8. Terms of appointm€nt of ch ief exccutive.- (l) Save as provided
in sub-scction (2), lhc t|nns and conditions ofappointntent ofa chiefexecutive
shall bedetermined bythe board orthe conrpan), in generalmeeting in accordance
$ ilh lhc provi\ions in lh,: company's anrcles.

(2) Thc terms and conditions of appornrmenr of a chicf executive
nominalcd undcrscction l86or 187 shall bedctcnninedbvtheGovemment. insuch
man cr as may bc speciied-

(3) The chicfe,(ecutive shall ifhe is ror already adirecrorofthe company,
be decmcd to bc its diftctor and bc entitlcd to flll lhe rights and prjvileges, and
subject lo all thc liabiliti. s, ofthat orIcc.
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1t9. Reslriction on appointment ofchieI cxecutive.-No person who
is incligible to becom e a director o f a company u nder seclion t 53 or d isqualified
uDdersectionsl?lorlT2shallbeappointedorcontinueasthcchiefexecutiveof
any co'npany

190- Removel ofchiefexecutive.-1]) Ihe board by.csolurion passed

by not less than three-fourths ol'the totalnumber ofdirectors for the time being. or
the company by a special resolulion, mav renrove a chief executive belore the
expiration olhi s temr ofoffice notv lthstan d ing an),th ing contained in the artioles or
in anv agrcemcnt belNeen the company and such chielexecutive.

(2) Nothing contained in sub-section (l) shall apply to a person nominaled
as chiefexecutive by the Govennnent under sections 186 and 187.

l9l. Cbief erecutive trot to engagc in business competirg with
company's busincss. l l ) A ch ief execurive ofa pu b lic company shall nor d irecrly
or indircctly engagc in an-v business which is ofthc same nature as and directly
competes with the business carried on by the company of which he is rhe chief
executive or b_,', a subsidiary ofsuch company.

Ex?ldrutlion - A business shall be deemed to be carried on indirectly by
the chief e:(ecutive if the same is carried on by his spouse or any of his minor
children.

(2) Every p€rson who is appointcd as ch iefexecutiv€ ofa publiccompany
shallfo(hwith on such appointm€n t d isclose to the companv in writing the nature of
such business and his interest therein.

192. Chairman itr a listed company. ll) The board ofa listed company
shallwithin foudeen d3ys from the date ofelcction ofdirectors, appoint a chairman
from arnong the non-executive directors who shall hold oflice lor a period oI three

,vears unless he earlier resigns, b€comes ineligible or disqualified under any provision
oflhis Ordinance or removed by the directors.

(2) lhe chairman and the chief executive (by whatever name callcd)
shell not be the same individual except where providcd for under an,,., other law.

(3) The board shali clearly define the respective roles and responsibilitics
of (he chairman and chiefexecutive.

(1) Ihe chairman shall be responsible lbr lead€rship ol the board and
cllrure thfl thc board plays an elfective role in fulfilling its rcsponsibilitics.
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(5) Flvcry ti"ancial statements circulsted undcr seclior 22:i of this

Ord inance shall conta ir a rcv iew report by the cha irman on the overal I performance

ol the cornpan;- aud eflictiveness ofthe rcle played bl the board in achicving the

compary s objecrives

l9l Penal;-.-Any contravcntion or defauh in compl;ing with
requircments ofsectior s 186 to 192 shrl, be ar offenc€ liablc lo a penally oflcvcl 2

on the slandard sLalc ard rnay also be debarred o]'the authority which imposcs lhc
penaltv from b€comint a direclor or chiefexecutive ofa companv for c pcriod not
exceedrng five ycars.

194 Public compcny rcqoired to heve s€crctery.-A public company

must have a colrpany s3cretary; possessing suchqualificatio as may bc specificd.

I95. l,istcd c(,mpany to have share registrar.-Every lisled company

shall have an independenl share registrar possessillg such qualifications and

perlorming such functions as may be specified.

196. Ber on rppointment of sole purchrse, sdes egents.-{l) No
cornpany whether incorporatcd in Pakislan oroutside Pakishn $hich rs carrying on

business in Pakislan shr ll. withoutthe approval ofthe Commission, apF)inl any sole

purchase. saleordistributionagent:

Provrded lhal his suLsection shall not apply to a sole purch:Lse, sale or
distribulion agcnt appc inted by a compa-ny incorporated, outsidc Pakisten, unless

the major ponion ofth: business ofsuch company is conducted in Pakistan.

(2) Whocver contravenes any of the provisions ofrhis section shall b€

punrshed with imprisorLment fora termwhich may ext€ndto hvoyears. orwith fine
which may extcnd to o e hundred thousand rupees, or with both: and, ifthe percon

guilty ofthe offence ir a company or other body corporale, evcry director. chief
executive, or othcr ofllcer, agent or pa.rtner thereofshall, unless he proves lhal the
offence was committed wilhout his knowledge or lhat he exerciscd allduc diligence
to prevcnt its commiss on, bc deemed Io be guilo' ofthe offence.

RECIS'I'[R OF DIRECTORS AND OTHER OFF-ICf,RS

197. Rcgistcr ofdirccton, oflicers. {I) Every company shall keep at
ils rcBistcrul ollicc a rct rstcr ofils d ir€ctors and oflicels, including thcchicl cx&utivc,
company secrerary, ch ef financial officer, auditors and legal adviser, containing
\vith respect to each ol lhern such particulars as may be specificd.
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(2) Every pe6on refened (o in suusection ( I ) shall, within a plriod of
ten days ofhis appoint,rent or any change thcrein, as the case may be, fumish to
thc company the particulars specified under sub-secfion (l ).

(3) Every company shall. withi. a pcriod offifteen days from the date of
appointment ofany p€rson ref'errL'd in suFsection (l ) or any changc among thcm,
or in any oflhcir particulars, file with rhe rcgistrar a retum in lhe specifred form.

(,1) Any contravention or default rn complying with requircmenl ofsub-
section (l) or sub-section (l) shall be an offence liable to a penaltl oflevel I on the

slandard scalc.

(5) lfthe name ofany pcrson is fraudulenlly or $,ithout sumcient cause

enlered in or omitted from the reg ister ofdireclors ofa corn pany fie person aggrieyed

or the company, may apply to theCounfor rectification ofthe registc. ofd ircctors.

(6) The Courl rnay eitherrefirsethe application or may order rectification
ofthe reBislcron such termsand conditions as itmaydeem fit and may male order
as lo costs.

(7) Where the Court has passed and order under suLsection (6) rhat

?rmafacie entry i t omission from, the register oldirectors thc name or other
paiiculars ofanv p€rson, $'as made f.audulcnlly or without sufficient cause, lhe
Court mav send a reference foradjudication ofoffence under sub scction (8) to the
court as provided in section 4E2.

(8) Anyone who fraudulently or wilhout sufficient cause enters in, or
omits from the register ofdirectors (he name or other particulars ofany pcrson,

shall be punishable wilh imprisonment fora term which may ex1€nd to drree years

or with lmc which may extend to one million rupees, orwith both.

(9) When it makes an ordcr for rec[ification oflh€ regisler ofdirectors in
respect ofa company. the Court shall causc a copy ofthe order to be for*ardcd lo
the com pany and shall, by its order, d irecr the compan)'10 file notice of the rectificaton
with the reSistrar within fifteen days from the receipt ofthe order.

l9t. Rithts to itrspcct.-< l) The registerkepl under section l9Tshall,be
open to the inspection of any rnember of thc company and of any other p€rson

during business hours, subject to such reasonable restrictions, as thc company may

impose by iB anicles or in general meeting, so that not lcss Gar two hours in each

day are allowed-
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(2) lnspectio r by an] membcr of lhc companv shall be without charge-

and in lhc casc oaany cthe. pelson on payment ol such fee as may be fixed by the
company for each insp',ction.

(3) A person ieeking toexercisc lhc ri!,hls conferrcd bythis seclion must
make a requcst 10 the (ompany to thar cffcct.

(4) The request must contain the lbllowing irlormation

(a) in the cas,: ofan inJividual, his name and address;

(b) in rhe case ofan organisation, its name and address and also ofthc
authoriserl person; and

(c) lhe purpoie for which the infonnation is to be used

(5) ln the casc any inspection is rcfuscd, thc rcgistrar on application made
by the person lo whom inspe€tiol has been refused and upon notice to the company,
may hy order direct an immediate inspection ofthe register-

(6) Any contravention or dcfaull in complying with requirements ofthis
section shall be an offence shall be liable lo a pcnal(y oflevel I on the standard
scalc

MISCELLANEOIJS PROVISIONS RE(iARDING INVESTMENTS.
CONTRACTS OFFICERS AND SHARI,HOLDINGS. TP"ADING AND

INTERESTS

I99. Inveslmerlts ir asociated coEprnias ard undert kitrg.-{l) A
company shall not mal.e any investment ill any of its associated companies or
associated undertakingr. except under the authority of a special resolution which
shall indicate the natun:. period, amoLrnt oI invcstment and terms and conditions
attached thcrcto.

Explanation. '[he term 'investment' shall include equity, loans, advances,
guaranlees, by whatever name called, exccpt for lhe amount due as normal tmde
credit, where the terms d conditions oftradc transaction(s) carried oul on arms-
lenSrh and in accordance with the tradc policy ofrhe company.

(2) The comp.my shall not invest in itsassocialed company or associated
undcflaking by way ofloans or advances exccpl rn accordance with an agreement
in writing and such aFeement shall intet-dlio incllx.de the te.ms and conditions
speciryingthe nature, purpos€. period ofthc loan, ralc ofrelum, fees or commission,
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repalment schedule lbr principal and retum, penalty clause in case ofdefault or
lare repayments ard security, ifany, for the loan in accordancc with the approval of
lhe members in thc gcneral meeting:

Provided thal the relum on such investment shall not be less lhan thc
borrowing cost ofthe investing company or the rate as may be spcified by the
Commission wh ichever is higher and shall bc recovercd on regu lar basis in accordance

with the terms of the agreement. thiling which the directors shall be personally

liable to make the paynenl

Provided further that thc dircctors of the investing company shall cenrfo
that the investment is madeafterdue diligcnceand financialhealth ofthe bonowints
company is such lhat it has the ability to repay the loan as Pcr'the agreemenr-

(3) The Commission may-

(a) by notitication in the offlcial G^zette, speci& the class ofcompanics
or undcrtakings to which lhc restriction provided in suusection (1)
shallnotapplyi and

(b) throuBh rcgulations, speciry such disclosure rcqu irements, conditions
and rcstric(ions on the nature, period, amount o l- invcstm€nt and terms

and conditions attached thereto. and other ancillary maft€rs.

(4) An increas€ in fie amounl or any change in thc nature ofinvestment
orrie terms and conditions attached thereto shall be made orlly under t he authority
of a special resolulion.

(5) Every company shall rnaintain and keep at ils registered office a

register ofinvestments in assocrated cornpanies and undertakings containing such
particulars as may be specified.

(6) Any conravention ordc[aull in complying with requirements ofthis
section shall bc an olTcnc€ liable toa pcnalry oflevel3 on the standard scale and in
addilion, shalljointlyand severally reimburse to the company any loss sustained by
the company inconscquence ofan investmentwhich wasmade without complying
with lhe requtemcnls ofthis section.

200- ItrveslDetrts of compatry ao be held in irs owo name.-{l) All
investrnents madc by a compary on its own behalfshallbe madcand held by itin its

Provided thatthe company may hold any shares in its subsidiary company

in the name ofany nominee ofthe company, if it is necessary to do so, to ensurc
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that the numbcr olrncnrbcrs ofthc subsidrary company is nor reduced bclow the
statutorylimit.

(2) Where the company has a riBhl to appoint or get elected an] pcrson

as a director of any oth,ir company and a norninec of the colnpany in exercise of
such right has been so appointcd orelectcd.lhc shares in such othercompany ofan
amount notcxceedingth,) nominal value ol-thc qualification shares \\tich are requirql
to be held by a director rhereof, may be rcgistered or held by such companyjointly
in its own namc and in tne name ofsuch pcrson or nominec, or in the nante ofsuch

Persofl or nominee alonr.

(3) Nothing nl this section shall bc deemed to prevent a company lrom
depositing with, or trans ferring to, or holding. or registerinB in the najne ofa central
depository any shmes cr sccuritics.

(4) Where, in pursuanc€ of proviso to sub.section ( l) or provisions of
sub-.sections (2) or (i). any shares or s€curilies in which rnvestments have been

made by a company are not held by it in its own name,lhe company shall fonhwith
enter in a reg ister maint rincd by it for thc purpose atitsreSistered office thc nature,

value and such other parliculals as may bc rrccessary fully to identify such shares

or securitics.

(J) The reeis er rnaintained under sub-section (4) shall. b€ opcn to rhe
inspection ofmembers ,ithoutcharge, and to any other person on payment ofsuch
fees as the co,npaDy mry speciry in this bchalfduring business hours, subject to

such reasonable restriclions, aslhe company may impose, so that not less than two
hours in cach day be al owed.

(6) Any menLber may require a certified copy of.egister or any part

thereof, on payment ofsuch fee as may be fixed by the company.

(7) -fh€ cenified copiesrequcstcd underthis section shall be issued wilhin
a period offive workin; days.

(8) A member sccking to exercise either ofthe rights conferred by sub-
sections (5) or (6) mus make a request to lhc company ro that effect.

(9) If a coml)any contravenes the provisions of sub-sectioo (l). the
company shall be punislable $ith fine whrch may e(end to five million rupees and
every officer ofthe com rany who is in default shall be punishnble with imprisonm€nt
for a term which may r:xtcnd to two years or with fine which may extend to one
millionrupees, or with lx)lh-
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(10) Any contravention ordefault in complyin8with req u irenerrts o f sub-

sections (4). (5) or (6)- shall be an offence liable to a penalty of levcl I on the

standard scale: aDd lhe rcgistrar ma)' b) ar order compel an immedrale inspeclion

ofthe ro8islcr or direct that copies requircd shall be scnt to rhe persons requiring
them.

201. Method of con tractirg.---( I ) A conlract or other enforceable
obligarion may be entcrcd into b-.-, a conrpan;- as follorvs:

(a) an obligatron which ifenlered into bya natural p€Ison. will, hy law, be

requred lo bc bydeed orotherwis€ inwriting, may beentercd into on
behalfofthe company in wdting signed u nder the narne ofthe company
bv a director, attomey or any other person duly authoris€d by the
board and may afllx common seal of the company;

(b) an obligation which, ifenlered into by anaturalperson, is no! by law,
requircd to be inwriting, may b€ entcred in(o on behalfofthc company
in writinS ororallybya person adin8 underthecompany s€xprEss or
implied aulhoritv.

(2) Allcontracts made according to sub-seclion (1) shall be effectual in
law and shallbind thecompanyand its successo.sand allother parties thercto, their
heirs, or legal representatives as the case may b€.

202. f,xecution of bills of erchrnge, promisrory trotes snd deeds.-
(l) A bill ofexchange or promissory nole shall b€ dcemed to have been made,

drawn, accepted or endorsed on behalfofa company ifmade, dmwn, accepted or
endorsed in the name of. or on behalf of or on account of, the company by any
person actirrg underits authoriry', exprcss or implied-

(2) Acompany max by wriling, authorise any pcrson, either generally or
in respecl oIany specified matters, as its atlomey to cxccute d€eds on ils bcha]f in
any placc cither in or outsrde Pal{istan.

(3) A deed signed by such an attomey on behelfofrhe company and
under his scal shall brnd the company and have the efl'ccl as ifit was made by the
company ilself.

201. Comprny to have omcisl serl for use .brc.d.--{l) A company
that has a common seal may have an olllcial seal for use outside the Pakistan.

(2) The omcialsealmust b€ a facsimile ofthc company's common seal,

}\ith the addilion on its facc ofthe name ofeverv lerrilon,*h€r€ it is ro be used-
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(3) Thc officirrlseal when duly affixed to a document has the same effect
as lhe company s comron seal,

(4) A company having such an omcial seal may. by writing under its
common seal, authorisc any person appointed for the purpose in an,v territory not
situale in Pakistan to affix the same to an1 deed or other d,)currcnl lo qhich lhe

company is party in thal territory.

(5) Tte autho ily ofany such agenl shall, as betlleen the company and

any person dealing w ith the agent, continue du ring the period. i f any, mentioned in
thc instrument conferriig the authority, or if no period is mentioncd therein, then

untilnotice ofthe revooation or determinsrron ofthe agenas authority has beeo
given to the persondealing with him.

(6) The pcrsorr affixing any such official seal shall, by writing under his
hand. on the deed or otler document to which the seal is afTixed. certiry the date

and place ofaffixing tht same.

(7) A deed or other document to which an ofllcial scal rs duly affixed
shallbind the company ai ifit had been scalcd wrth the common scal of the company.

204. Dutica of(lirEctors,-{l) Suhj!'cl to the provisions ofthis Ordinance,
a di.ector ofa company shall act in aocodancc with the articles oflhe company.

(2) A d ircctor ,r fa company sha ll ac t in good faith in order to promote the

objects oflh€ company fbr the benefit of ils members as a whole, and in the best

interests ofthe company. its employees the shareholders the c ommunity and for the
ptotecrion of env ironmcr rt

(3) A director ofa company shall discharge his dulies with due and

reasonable care, skill an(Ldiligence and shallexercise independentjudgment.

(4) A dircctor ofa company shall not inrolve in a s(uation in which he

may ha!€ a direct or ind rect interest tha( conflicts. or possibly nray conflict, $ith
Ihc interest oflhe compu ny.

(5) A director )fa company shall nol achreve or attempl to achieve any
unduc gainoradvantage either 0o hjmscll or 10 his relativcs, panners, or associates
snd ifsuch director is found $ilty ofmaking any undire gain, he shall be liable to
pay an amount equalto that gain to the company-

(6) A director ( facompany shallnot assign his office and anv assignment
so made shall be void.
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(7) lnaddition to the prec€ding sub sections, the Commission may providc
lbr the exrcnt ofduties and the role ofdirectors as may be specified.

(8) Withour prcjudicc to any other action lhal may be taken undcr this
Ordinance or any other law, any oontravention or default in complyiDg with
rcquirementsofthis section shall be an olfence liable to E penalty oflevel I on rhe

standard scale.

:05. Disclosurc of inlcrcst by director.i I ) Every director of a company
who is in any way. whcthcr dircctly or indirectly, conccrned or interestcd in any
contract or arrangemenl enlered into, or to be entercd into, by or on behalfofthc
company shall disclose the nature of his concem or interest at a rneeting of lhe
b<.:ard:

Provided that a direclor shall be deemed a lso to be inrerested or coDccmcd
ifany ofhis relatives. is so interested or concemed.

Lrplanation.-f or the purpose of this section "director's rcla(iyes",

(2) Thc rlisclosurc rcquired to be made by a director undcr sutssection
(l) shall be made

(a) the director's spouse;

(h) thedirector'schildrcn,includingthestepchildren

(c) rhe dircctor's parents;

(a) in the case of a contract o. ar.angemcnt to be enter€d into, at lhe
rneeting ofdrc hoard at which the question ofentering intothe confiact
or arrangcmcnl is first taken into consideralion or, ifthe director was

nol, on thedalc oflhatmeeting. concerncd or inlerested in tie contract
or armngemenl, ar the first meeting ofthe board he ld after he becomes
so concemcd or interested: and

(b) in the case ofany other conEact or arrangcment, at the first mecung
ofrhe board held after the director becomes concemed or intercslcd
in thc contract or arrangement,

(i) For the purposcs ofsub-sections ( l) and (2), aSeneral notice given lo
rhc board (o lhe effcct that a direclor is a director or a member ofa specified body
corporate or a partner of a spccified firm and is to bc rcgardcd as concemed or
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interested in any contruct or arrangement which may, afrcr the date of thc notice.

be entered into with thr t body corporate or firm, shall bc dccrned to be a suftlcient
disclosure of conccrn or intcrcst in relaiion Io any contract or arrangcmclrl so

made.

(4) Anysuch gcncral noticeshallexpireattheendofthefinancial yearin
which it is given, but nray bc rc"e\yed for furlher pcriod o{ one tlnancial year at a

time. by a fresh nodce t ivcn in thc last month ofthc Iinancialyear in \\hich it \!ould
otherwis€ expire.

(5) No such general notice, and no renewal thereoi shall be ofeffect
unless eith€r it is giver at a meeting ofthe board, or thc director concerned takes

reasonable steps to ensure that it is brought uP and read at lhc I'irst meetiDg ofthe
board after it is given.

(6) Any cont.avcnrron or default in complying with requirements ofsub-
sc{nons (l ) or (2), shall be an offence liable to a penall.,- ol lcvcl I on lhe staodard

scalc,

206. Interesl ofother omcers.--{ I ) Savc as providcd in section 205 in
respcct of directom, n(, other officer of a company whi) is :ll any rvay, directly or
indirectly, concerned c r interested in any proposcd corrtract or arrangernent with
thc company shall, unlcss he discloses the nature and cxlent of his interest in thc
transaction and oblains lhe prior approval ofthe board, enlcr into any such conlract
or arrangemenl.

(2) Any conrravention or defaulr in complyiog \vith rcquirement undcr

this scction shall b€ an off'cnce Iiable to a penalt, of level i on the standard scalc.

207. Irteresled dir€ctor not to participatc or vote in proceedings of
borrd.-<l ) No dirccror of a company shall, as a director, talie any part in lhc
discussion of, orvotc cn, any conlract or arrangement entered into, ortobe entercd

into, by oron behalfoflhc compan),, ifhe is in any \va% whetlrcr directD orindirectly,
concemed or intereste(l in lhc conlmct or armngemcDt. ror shall hjs presence count
Ibr thc purpose offormilg a quorum at the rimc o[any such discussion or votetand
ifhe does vore, his vor,: shall be void:

Provided rhat r director of a list€d company who has a mat€rial pcrsonal
interest in a mafter thar is bcing c,.:nsidered at a board nrccting shall Dot be prcscnt
while that matter is being corrsidered.

(2) lf majoriE_ of the directors are interested on, any conrract or
arrangement entered ir to, or!o be entered into, b) oron b€half of the com pany, lhc
matter shall be laid belbre the geneml meetins for approval.
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(l) Sub-scction ( l) shall notapplyto

(a) a privalecompany tyhich is ncithcr a subsidiarynor aholding company
ofa public conrpan);

(b) any contract of indemnity or insurance coverag€ executed by the
company in favour of interested director a8ainst any loss which he

may sulTer or incur by rcason of becoming or being a surcty fbr Ihe
company o|rvhile undenaking any transaction on bchalf of the

Provided that for lhe purpose ofclause (b), a company shall
only insure the liability ofintercsted d irector where such liability arises

oul ofa rransactron validly approved by the board or the members of
the compan) as lhe casc may be:

(4) Any contralention or defaull in complying with requirements under
this seclion shall be an otftnce liable to a penalty oflcvcl I on the slandard scale.

20E. Related party transactions.-{ I ) A company may cnler into any
contract or arrangemcnl with a r€lated party only in accordance with de policy
approved by theboard, subject to such conditions as may be specified, with rcspect
to

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

sale, purchasc or supply oIany goods or materials;

selling orotherwise disposingof, orbuying, propertyof any kind;

leasing ofproperty ofany kind;

availing or rendering ofany services:

appointmenr of an."" agent for purchase or sale of goods, materials,
services or propeny; and

(D such related parr]-,'s appoinlment to any omcc orplace ofprofit in rhe
company, its subsidiary compan], or associaled company:

Provided that rvhere majority oflhc directors are i[terested in
any ofthe abole transaclions, the matlcr shall be placed before the
gen€ral meetrng forapprovalasspecialresolution:

Provided also that nothing in this sub-scction shallapplyto any
transactions entered into by thc company in its ordinary course of
business on an arm's length basis.
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Exptotkttiot. In lhis sub-scction--

(a) the exprcssion -office of profit" means anv office

(i) whqc such ofllcc is hcld by a (lircclor- if thc director
holdirrg it reccives fiom the company anything by \ray of
remLrncration over and above the remrneration to which
he is entitled asdirector, by way ofsalar); fee. commission,
perquisites, any renCfree acconr,nodation. or otherrvisel

(ii) whcre such omcc is held by an individual olher than a
drrector or by any firm, private company or other body
corporate. rfthe individual. finn. privatccompany orbody
corporatc holding it recei!es Irom the compan.,_ anything
br wa1 o'remr,neratior. salarl. fee. commis"ion.
peaquisites, any rent-free accommodation, or otheM-ise;

(b) the r:xpressron "arrm's length transaclion'' means a transaction
\!hi )h is subjcctlo such terms ard conditions as may be specified.

(c) the :xpresqion .elaled narty includes

(i) a director or his rclative;

(ii) a keymanage alpersonnel or his relati!e;

(iii) a firm. in which a director. manager or his relative is a
partrer;

(iv) a private ccmpany in which a director or manager is a
member or director:

(v) a public company in which a drrector or manage. is a

dircctor or holds along rvith his relatives. any slures ofits
paid up share capital,

(vi) any body corporate whose board chicf executive or
manager is accustomed to act in accordance with the
adr ice. dirc(tiL,n, or instruclions ol a dtreclor or manaEer:

(vir) any persol on whose advice, directions or instructions a

director or manager is accustomed lo act:
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Provided that nothing in sub-clauscs (vrand (Iil)
shall apply tolhead!rce. direclionsor inslrrctions gi!cn in
a pro fess iona I capacity;

(viii) any company which is-

(,4) a holding, subsidiary or an associated company of
such company; or

(B) a subsidiary ofa holdiog company to which it is also
a subsidiary;

(ri) such other peBon as may be specified;

Erplanation.-Fcr the purpose of this section
'relative" mcans spouse. siblings and lineal ascendants
and descenda ls ofa person.

(2) Every contracl or arran8cmonl cntered into under sub section (l)
shallbc refened to in lhe board's report to lhc sharcholders along with the_justification
for cntcring into such contract or armngcmcnl.

(3) The Commission may speciry rhe record to be maintained hy the
compan.,- with rcgards to transactions unde(aken with the related party.

(4) Where any conracl or arranSement is entered into by a direclor or
any other employee, uithout obtaininS the consent oflhe board or approval by a

special resolution in the general meetinS under sub.section (l ) ard ifit is not mtificd
by Ihe board or. as the case may be, by the sharcholders at a m€eting within thrce
months from the date on lvhich such co[tracl or arrangemenl was entered into,
such contract or arrangement shall be vordablc al the option ofthe board and iflhe
contrac! or arrangement is with a relaled po(y to any director, or is authorised by
any other director, the directors conccrncd shall indemniry rhe company against
ary loss incuned by it.

(5) Without prejudice to anylhing contained in sub-section (4). it shallbc
opcn to thc company to proceed against a director or ary other employee who had
cn lcrcd in to su ch contract or arrangemenl in contravention ofthe provis lons o{ th ls

scclion for rccolery of any loss susEined by it xs a resuh of such contmct or
arranEcmcnt.

(6) Any director or any other employee of a company, who had entercd
into or authorised the contract or arrangement in violation ofthe provisions ofthrs
section shallbe Iiable
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(a) in case oflisted company. be punishahle rvith inrprisorrncnt for a term
which mav extend to tlrrcc ycars or with fine which shall ot be less
than fivc nrillion rupe€s, or with both, and

(b) in casc ol_ rny other compan),lo a penalty oflevel2 on thc standard
scalc.

209. Rcgistcr of contracts or arrangements in $hich dircctors src
intcr€st€d.--{ l) Bvery,)ompany shallkeep onc or more registcrs giving separately
thc particulars of all c( ntracts or arrangcmcnts, in such marncr and containing
such particulars as may bc specified b). lhc Commission.

(2) Every dircctorshall,\r'ithin a penod ofdrirty days ofhis appointment.
or relinquishmc l o[ hii ofTice- as the case may be, disclos€ to the company thc
paniculars relating to his conccrn or inreresr in tlle other associations which arc

req uired to b€ inc ludcd ill the register u nder su b-section ( I ) or such othcr informat ion

rclating to himselfas tn ry be specified.

(3) Tie regrst,:rreferred to in suEsc(lion ( l) shall be kcpl al thc registered
office of the company and it shall bc opcn for inspeclion at such omce during
business hours and exlnrcts may be taken rhcrefrom, and copies thereofas may be
required by any mcmbcr ofthe company shallb€ fumished by the companytosuch
cxlcnt. in such manncr. and on payment ofsuch fees as may bc spccified.

(4) The regist3rto bekeptunderlhis scclion shall also hc produced at the
cornmencenlent ofeverr annual general mccling ofthe compan)' and thall remain
open andaccessibledur ng lhe continuancc o f lhe meetingto an)- person having the
n8ht to attmd the meeling

(5) Nolhing contained in sub-section (l) shall apply lo any contract or
arrangement-

(a) for the sal3, purchase or supply ofany goods. materials or se ices if
(hc valuc of such goods and materials or the cost of such services
does nor crcccd five hundred thousa d rupees in the a8lregate in any

)earlor

(b) by a bankingcompany for thc collection ofbills in lhc ordinary course
of its business

(6) Any contravenlion or default ir cornplying with requirements under
lhis seclion shall be an rtfence liable to a penalr, ofleyel I on the slandard scalc.

210. Contrect of employmenr with directors.-< l) Every company
shall keep at its rcgistcrcd oflice-
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(a) whcre a contmct ol'scrvice with a director is in writing. a copy ofthc
contract; oa

(b) whcrc such acontractis not in writing, a written memorandum setling
out its terms.

(2) Thc copies ofthecontmct or the memorandum kept undersub-s€clion
(l ) shal, be open to inspection by any rncmb€r ofthe company lrithout paymenl of

(3) Any contravenlion or dclault in complying with requiremeflr under
this section shall be an offence liable lo a p€naltv oflevel I on the standard scale.

(1) Thc provisions ofthis se.tion shallnot apply to a private company

2ll. Rcstriction otr non-dash transactions involving directoB.--{ l)
No company shall enter into an arangement by which-

(a) a dirL'clor of the conpany or its holding, subsidiary or associatcd

company or a p€.son connccted tvilh him acquires or is to acquire
assets for consideration other than cash, lrom the company; or

(b) thc company acquires or is to acquire assets for conside.ation olhcr
than cash, from such dircctor or person so conflected;

unless prior approval for such arrangement is accorded by a resolution ofihe
company in gcncralmeeting and ifthe d ireclor or c onncclcd pcrson is a director of
its holding company, approval under this sub section shall also be required to be

obtained by passing a resolution in generalmeeting ofthe holding company.

(2) The notice for approyal oflhe resolution by the company or holding
company in general rneeting under sub-section (l) shall includc lhe particulars of
the armngement aloag with the value ofthe assets involved in such arrdn8ement
duly calculated by a regislered valuer.

(3) Any anangement entered into by a company or its holding compan]
incontmvention ol lhc provisions ofth is section shall be loidabl€ at the instance of
the company unlcss-

(a) fie restitution ofany money or other consrdeEtDn wtich is the su bjecG

matter ofthe arrangement is no longerpossible and the company has

bcen indemnified by any olhcr person for any loss ordamage caus€d

to it. or
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(b) any rights Be 
^cqfired 

boha lide for value and without notice ofthe
conlrav€nt on ol-tlc provisions ofthis section by any other pe.son-

212. Dc{larinfi r direclor to b. lacking liduciary behaviour,-T}e
Court may declare a dir,:ctor to bc lacking iiduciary bshaviour rf'he contravenes

rhe provisions ofsectior 205orsub-seclion(l)ofseclion206orscclions20Tor
20ll:

Prov idcd lhat be bre making a dcclamtron the Courr slrllafford the director
concemed an opponuDil!_ ofsho$.rng causc againsr lhe proposed aclion.

211. Disclosore to members of dircclors' inlercsl iD contrrc(
appoinring chi€f ere.urivc or sccrclrr]-.--( l) Every director of a company
who is in any way, whether directl-'_ or indrreclly, conccmed or interest€d, in any

appointment or contrac! f)r the appointsnent ofa chiefexecurive, whole-time direcror

or secretal-v ofthe comprny shall disclosc thc nalurc ofhis ifilcrcst or concem at a

meeting of$e board in.vhrch such appolnrment or contract is to be approved and

the inreresled director shall not participatc or volc in lhc procecdings ofthe board.

(2) All contra,:6 entered into by a company for the appointment ofa
chief executive, whole rime director or secretary shall bc kept at lhe registered

office ofthe company.

(3) Every conract required to be kept under sub.section (2) must bc

open ro inspection by any member ofdle cornpany without charge.

(4) Any memher ofthe company rs entitled, on request and on payment

ofsuch fee as may be fixed by lhe company, to bc providcd widr a copyofany such

contract. The copy must be provided within seven days after (he request is received
by the conpany.

(5) Any contr:.vention or default in complying \\'irh rcquiremcnts under
this section shall b! an ( llincc liablolo a punally of lcl!l I on thc standard scale.

214. Contmr:1s by agcrls of company in wbich comprny is
undirclosed prircipel.--{1) Ercry oll'icer or other agenl of a company, other
than a private company, not being fie subsidiary company of a public company,
\rho €nteni lllro a contract for or on bchalfofrhe company in \vhich contmct rhe
company isan undisclosed principal shall, at the time ofenterjng inlo lhe contract,
make a memorandum in writint ofthe tcrms ol contract. and spccit/ lherein the
person with whom i! har been madc.
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(2) Every such officer or olhcr agent shall forthwith deliver the
nlcrnomndum aforesaid to the company and its directors which shall be laid before
their next meetin g.

(3) Ifany such officerorotheragent makes defauh in complying with the
requirements of this section-

(a) the conlracl shall, atthe optionofthe company, be void as against thc
company; and

(b) such o flicer or dther agenl shallbe liabletoa penalty oflevel lonthe
standard scale.

2l5. Lirbility for undesired activities of thc sh.reholders.--{ l )
A member ofa company shall act in good faith while excrcisirrg its powers as a

shareholder atthe genemlmeetings and shall consider th€ benefil ofall the members

as a whole and in the best interests o[ lhe company and for the protection of
environment.

(2) Without prejudice to his riShls under this Ordinance, a memberofthe
company shall not exert influence orapproach the mamgement d irectly for decisions
wh ich are oppressivc in nalure or may lcad lo qeale hurdle in the smooth functioning
of management.

(3) Any shareholder who fails to conduct in the manncr provided in this
section and as specified by the Commission shall be guilry ofan offence under this
section and shall bc liable to a penallv rot exceeding of level I on the standard
scale,

216. Company deemed to be r public interest complny io cert.io
circumstences,-{ I ) NotwithstandinS anything contained in this Ordinance, a

compa[y shall be deemed to tJ€ a company with public interest ifits ordinary sharcs

are o*ned by such number of persons as may be specified and whose assels

cxceed the value sp€cified.

(2) upon bein8 deemed as a company with public inlerest, the company
shallbe required tocomply with such disclosureand reporting requi.ements as may
be specified by thc Commission.

(3) The Commission may as spec ifie4 after giving an opfnrtunity ofheadng
ro a company or class ofcompanies. hy an order in writinB excmpt such company

from the requirements of lhis section if the Commission determines that such
cxcmption is in thc inleresl of the public:



Provided that luch order shall bc poslcd on the official *ebsite of the

LiJrnmission.

217. Securities and deposits.--11) Savc as provrded in section t4. no

company or any of its olficers or agents shall receive orutilise any moncy rcccived

as secunty or deposr! except in accordancc with a contract in writing.

(2) The money so recerved shall be kept in a special account maintained

by a company with a scheduled bank.

(l) This sectii)n shall not apply Dhcre thc money received is in the nature

olan advancc payment lor g(rds to be delivered orsold to an agenl dealerorsub-
agent in accordance wilh a contract in wrilineL.

2l E. EDployces' pmyident Iurds, contributory retiremenl funds aod
secu rities.-{ I ) Al I mor eys or securitics deposited with a company by its employees

in pursuance oftheir contracts ofservice wrth the company shallbe kept ordeposiled

by the company within ifteen days lrom thc datc ofdeposit in a spec ia I account to
be op(flcd by the comprny for the purpose in a scheduled bank or in the National
Saving Sche res, and nc portion thereof shall be utilized by the company exc€pt lbr
the breach ofthe contrart ofservice on lhc parl ofthe employee as provided in the

conlracl and after noticr 1o lhe employee concerned.

(2) Where a provident fund. conlributory pcnsion fund or any olher
conlribulory rctiremenl fund has been constituted by a company for its employees

orany class ofits cmphyees, allmoneys contributed to such fund, whether by thc
company or by the employees or by both, or recervcd oraccruing by \ray ofinterest,
profit or orherwise froln the date of contnbution. receipt or accrual, &s the case

may be, shall either
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(a) he deposied-

(i) in a \ational Savings Scheme;

(ii) in a rpecia I account to be opened bv the company for the purpose

in a ;cheduled bankt or

(iii) wher€ thecompany itselfis ascheduted bank, in aspecialacmunt
to b( opened by the com pany for the purpos€ either in itselfor in
any,rther scheduled bank; or
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(b) be invested in

(i) (;ovcmment sccunttes: or

(ii) bonds. redeemable cap ita l, debtsecurities or instruments issued

by a statulory bodv. units of collective investmcnt schemes
registercd as notificd cntitieswith the Commission, and in lisled
securities including shares of companies, bonds, red€emable
capital, debr secuflties and equity sccurities, suhjcct ro the
condilrons as may bc spccified.

(l) Wlere a trust has been created by a company wi$ rcspccr to any
provident fund oracontributory p€nsion fund or any contributory reti.emenl fund
referred to in sutssecl,on (2), thecompany shallbe bound tocollect$e contribution
of thc cmployees concerned and pay such confibulions as well as its own
contributions, ifan),, to the trustees within fifteen days from the datc ofcollection.
andthereupon, the obligalions laid on lhc company by that suFsection shalldevolre
on the trustees and shall be dischargcd by them instead oflhe company.

(4) The tnistces of provident fund, contribulory pension or rctirement
fund shall have approprialc representation from the members of thc funds.

219. Penelty for contrevenlion of section 217 or 2ltA-Any
contmvcntion ordefault in complying with requircrnents ofsections 217 or 2lE shall
be an offcnce liable to a pcnalty oflevel I on the standard scale and shall also bc
liable to pay the loss suffered by the depositor of seaurity or lhe employe€, on
account of such contravenlion,

ACCO(NTS OF COMPANIES

220. Books ofaccount, to be kept by coEprry.-{l) Every company
shall preparc and keep al ils registered office books ofaccount and olicr relevanl
books and papers and financial statements for every financial year which give a

truc and fair view of the state ofthe affairs of the company, including thal of its
branch office or offices. ifany:

Provided that in thc case ofa cornpanyengaged in productioo, processing,

manufacturing or mining activitieE such particu lars re lating toutilisation ofmaterial
or lahour or the odrer inputs or items oIcost, shall also bc rnaintained:

Provided furthcr lhatallorany ofthe books ofaccount aforesaid and other
relevant papers may b! kcpt at such other place in Pakistan as the U)ard may
decrdc and where such a dccision is lakcn, th€ company shall, $'ithin se!€n days
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thereof, file *ith the rc.l islrar a noticc in lvriting giving the tirlladdress of(hat orher
place.

(2) Where acompany has abranch olfice inPakislan oroutside Pakislan,
it shall be dee,ned to ha.,e complied with thc provisions ofsub-section ( l). il proper
books ofaccount relatillg to thc transactions effected at thc branch ofllcc arc kepl
at that omcc and prop( r summarized retums arc sent perirrdicall]' b-,' rhe branch
olTice to thc company.l its registered oflicc or the othcr place referred to in sub-
section (l).

(3) 'l he bookri ofaccount and other books and papcrs maintained by the
compary wilhin Pakistzn shall be open for inspecrion ar rhe regrslered office ofthe
company or at such othrr placc in Pakislan by an) director dunng business hours.
and in the case of finarcial information, if any, maintaired oulside the counlry,
copiesofsuch linanciaI nformation shallbe mainlained and prcduced forinspection
by any dircclor.

(4) Where an inspcclion is made under suLsection (3), the olficcrs and

other employccs ofthe,:ompany shall give to the direclor making such inspection
allassistancc in connect on withthe inspeclior which lhe companl,,may reasonably
be erp€cted lo give.

(5) lhe bookr ol-account of ever] company relaling to a p€flod ofnol
less than ten tlnancialyrars immediately precedrng a flnancial )ear, or where the
company had becn in existence for a period Icss than ter ycars, in respect ofall the
preceding years together with the vouchers rclcvant to any cntry in such books of
account shall b€ kept in Bood order

(6) lfa compirny iails to compl] with any of thc requiremenls ofthis
section, every drrector, including chiefexecutive and chicf linancial omcer, ofthe
company who has by hi i act or omission bccn the cause ofsuch default shall

(a) in respect (,fa listed company. be punishable wrth imprisonmcnr fora
term which may cxtend to t*,o year and with finc which shall not be
lcss than livc hundred thousand rupees nor more than five million
rupees, anj with a furthcr IiIc which mav extend to ten thousand
rupees for,:very dayafterthc lirsr dunngwhrch the default conrinues;
and

(b) in rcspectc tany olhercompany, bcpunishablc rvirh imprisonmentfor
a tcrm whi,:h may extend toonc yearand with finewhich may cxtend
to one hutulred thousand rupccs
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(7) TIe provisions of(his scctioo cxccpt those ofsub-section (5), shall
apply mutans nulondis to the books of6ccount which a liquidator is required to
maintain and keep.

221. Inspection of books of accounr by thc CoEmission. {1) The
books ofaccount and &Dks and papcrs ofevcry company shall be open to inspection
by any officer authorised by the Commission in this behalf if, for reasons to be
recorded in lvriting, the Commission consideE it necessary soto do-

(2) lr shall be the dury ofevery director, olTicer or other emplo),ee ofthe
companyto produce tothe person nrakrng inspcction undcrsuLsection (l)allsuch
booksofaccounl aod books and paperc ofthe company in hiscustody orunderhis
control. and lo fumish him with any such statement, information or explanation
relating to the affairs oflhe company. as lhe said person may rrquire ofhim within
such lime and at such placc as hc may specify'.

(l) ll shallalso be thc duty ofcvcry direcror, olTicer or other employeeof
the company to give to the person majiins inspection underliis seclion all assistance
and facililation in conncction \yilh lhc inspection which the company may b€
reasonably expected lo give.

(4) The officermakinS the inspection under this scction may, du.ing the
course of inspection-

(a) make or causc to bc mado copies of books of account and other
books and papers: or

(b) place orcauseto be placed by marks ofidentification thereon in token
ofthe inspection having becn made;

(c) take possession ofsuch docurncnts and retain them for a reasonable
time if ther€ arE r€asonable grounds for believ ing drat they are ev idence

of the commissiofl of an offtnce.

(5) Where an inspection ofthe hooks of accou nt aod books and papers of
thecompany has bccn conduclcd underlhis section, by an officer authorised by the
Commission, such officer shall make a repon to the Commission.

(6) Any ofiicer aurhorised to male an inspection under this seclion shall
haveallthepowersthat theCommission has under this Ordinance in r€lation tothe
makingofinquiries.
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222. Default rn compliarcc *ith provisions of section 221.-(l) Il
defhulr is rnade in cornl,l-ving uith the pro\ rsions ofsection 221. every pcrson who

is in dcfau 1t shall be pu )ishable $,ith imprisonnrent for a tenn $hich may extend to
six months and \\ith irc which rnay extend 1(J onc hundrcd thousand rupees.

(2) Wherea c irectororany otherolllcerofa company has beenconlicted
ofan offence under thir seclion. he shall. on and irom the date on \yhich he is so

convicted. be dcemcd ro have vacated his office as such and. on such vacation of
omcc, shall bc disqualilled for holding such office in an) company. for a pcriod of
three years.

223. Financial Strtcmcnts. {I) Ihe boardofevery company must lay
before thc company irr arnrual general meeting its finanoral statemenls forthe period,

in the case offirst sucl slalemenls since the incorporation of lhc company and irr

any other case since tle preceding finaDcial statements, made up to the date of
close of llnancialycar ldopted by the company.

(2) The financial sratemcnts must bc laid within a period ollbur months

following the close offinancialyear ofa compan):

Providcd drat, n thc casc ofa listcd company the Comrnission. and in any

othcr casc the rcgistrar may, for any specral reason, extend the period lbr a term

not exceeding th rrty da7s.

(3) Subjecttc the provision ofsub-secrion (2), rhe first financial statement

must be laid al some dalr not laterthan si)itcen months afterthe date ofinco.poration
oFthe company and su )sequently once al least in ever) calendar year.

(4) The perid to rvhich the stalemenls aforcsaid rclate, not being the

flrst, shall not exceed h\ elve months except \r,here special permission ofthe registrar

has heen obtained.

(5)'lhefinaniialslatcmcntshallbcaudiledbytheauditorof thecompany,

in the manner hereinaft(rprorrded, and the auditor-s repo( shall bc attachcd thereto:

Provided that rothing in this sub-section shall apply to a private company
having the paid up capilal not cxceeding one million rup€es or such orher amount of
paid upeapita.asntal I'enotific,l bl theCommr..ion.

(6) Every cornpany shall send in the form and manner specified audited
financial statements tollether with the audilors' report, directors' report and in the
case ofa listed cornpany the chainnan's .evreu report to cvery mcmbcr ofthc
company and cvery pc:son who is cntitlcd to rcccivc llotice ol gelreral meeting,
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either by fx)sr or electronrcally at lcast (wcnty-one days bcfore rhe date ofmeeting
at which it is lo be laid bcforc thc members ofthe company, and shall kcep a copy
at the re-srslered office oflhc company lbr the rnspection of the members-

(7) A listed company shal l. sirnultaneously with the d ispatch oithc financial
statements together with thc reports rcltrrcd to in sub-section (6), send by post
three copies and electronically a copy of such financial sratements together with
said reportr to each ol'lhc Commission, registrar and lhe Securities ExchanSe and

shallalso poston the company's w€bsilc:

Provided that the reports shall bc made availahlc on the website of the
Company lbr a lime pcriod as may be specified.

(8) The provisions of sub-section (6) ofseclion 220 shall apply to any
person who is a party to the default in complying with any of the provisions ofthis
section.

(9) This section shallnol apply lo a single membercompany

224. Classificalion of Comprnics.-For the purpos€ ofthis Ordinance.
thecompaniesmay be classified in suchcatcgories a-s may be specified inthe Third
Schedule.

225- Cotrt€nB of Financial Stltedents.-{1) The financial slrrements
shall give a true and fair view ofthe state ofaffaiB oflhe company, comply with
the financial reporting standards notified by the Commission ajld shall be prepared

in accordance with the requirements conlained in the-l hird Schedule for different
class or classes of companies:

Provided that for the purpose of preparation of financial statcmcnts and
relating accounting trealDcnt ofassociated companies shall be in acco.dance with
financial reporting standards or such other standards as may be notified by the
Cornfi ission:

Providcd furtherlhat, cxcepttothe exlent, otherwise notified in lhcomcial
Gazette by the Commission, this sub-section shall not apply to an insurance or
bankrng company or to any othcr class ol-companies for which the requirements of
Iloancial statcments are specified in the law regulatinE such class ofcompanies.

(2) Tte Commission may, of its own motion or upon application by a
compan), modify, in rclation to that company, the requirements of the rel€vant
Schedule lbr the purpose of adapting it lo the circumstances ofa company.
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(3) The Comm issron shall have power from rme to trme to gmnt exemption
to any company or any ciass ofcompanies if it is in the public interest so to do, from
compliance wilh all or a1y of lhe requirements ofrhe relevant Schedule.

(4) Notwithstanding anythinB in this Ordinancc any company fiat intcnds
to make unrescrvcd compliancc ol lFRS issucd b], thc IASB shall be permitted to
do so.

Explanotion,-The expression "lFRS' means lnlernatlonal Frnancial
Reporting Standards an(lthe expressron 'lASB" means ln tem ationa I A ccounring
Standards Board.

(5) Thc provisions ol sub-ssclion (6) of scclion 220 shall apply lo any
person who is a partv to he defhult in co'rplynrg wrrh any ofthc provisions ofthis
section.

226. Duty t.) prcperc dircctors' rcporl ,rd statcmetrt of
coEpliotrce.-{l) The lDard must prepare a directors' report for each financial
year ofthe company:

Providcd thal ncthing in this sub-seclion shall apply to a private company
having th€ paid up capilal not €xcecding lhrcc million rupccs.

(2) The Commrssion may by general or spec ial ordcr, directsuch classor
classes ofcompanies to prepare a staterhent ofcompliance.

(3) The board of a holding company, required to prepare consolidated
financial statcments undrr seclion 228. shall rnakc out a d altach lo consolidated
financial statements a re )ort wilh rcspccl to rhc consolidaled financial statements
and allprovisions ofsub.section (2), (3) and (4) ofscction 227 shall apply to such
report as if for the word "company" appeaflng in these sub-sections the word
"holding company" wcrc substituted.

(4) Thedirectcrs in thcirrcportshallBivc grcatcrcmphasis to the matters
that arc significantto the undertakings included in the consolidation.

(5) Any contmvention or defdult tn complying with requirements ofthis
seclion shall be an olTen,)e liablc to a penalty oflevel I on the standard scalc.

227. Contcnts t,I dircctors' r€port aod statement of compliance.-
(l) The directors shall mr&e out and attach t() thc linancial sratements a reportwith
respect to the state of thr! company's atlhini and a fair rcvicw of its business, the
amount (ifany), that the directorc recommend should bc paid by way ofdividend
and thcamount(ifany). they propose locam,rorhe Reserve F nd. (;eneml Rescrve
or Reserve Account.
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(2) In the case ofa public company or a p.ivate company whtch is a
su bsid iary ofa public compary, de directors repoa, in addirion to dle matters sPecificd
in suFsection (l) must nate

(a) the names oflhc pcrsons who, at any time during lhc financial year,

werc di.ectors ofthe company;

(b) the principalactivities and the development and performance ofthc
company's busincss during the fi nancial year;

(c) a description ofthe principal risks and unc€rtainties facing drc company;

(d) any changes thal have occurred during the financial year conceming
the nature ofthe business ofthe company or ofits subsidiaries, or any
other company in \r'hich lhe company ha-s inlerest, whether as a

member or olherwise;

(e) the information and explanation in regsrd !o any contents ofmodification
in the auditor's repori;

(0 intbrmation about the pattem of holding of the shares in the form
specified;

(g) the name and counlry oforigin of lie ho ld ing company, if such company
is a foreign company;

(h) the eaming per share;

(r) the reasons for loss ifincurred during the ye3r and furure prospects

ofprofit, ifany;

(j) infbrmation abour d€faults in payment of any dcbts and reasons

thcreof;

(k) the details in rLspcct ofadequacy intemal finarcial controls;

(l) any matenalchanges ard commrtrncnts affectingthe financial posilion
ofihe company whrch have occurred b€tween the end ofthe financial

),ear ofthe company to which thc llnancial slatemeot rElales alld lhe
date ofthe reporl; and

(m) any other information as may be specified
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(3) In the caie ofa listed company the business revicw must, to the

extentnecessary foran rnderstanding ofthe development, Performanc€ or position

of the company's business. include--

(a) the main lrends and factors likely to affect the future developrnent,
performalce and position ofthc conlpany's business;

(b) the impact ol'the cornpany's bu\incss on the environment:

(c) the activities undcrlakcn by thc cornpan) with rcBard to corporate

so€ial responsibility during the yearl

(d) directors responsrbility in respect ofadequacy of intemal financial
contmls ss may be specified.

(4) The boarrl shall makc oul and attach to de financial sEtement such

statement ofcompliance as may b€ specificd.

(5) The directors' report and slalement ofcomplianc€ ,nust be approved

by the board and signerl by the chiefexecutive and a direclor ofthc company.

(6) whoever contravenes any ofthe provisions ofthis scction shall-

(a) in respectofa lEred company, bepunishable $'ith imprisonment for a

term whi(h may extend to two years and 1}ith fine may extefld to five
hundredtrousand rupeesandwrth a funher fine which mayextend to
ten thousmd rupees for every day after the first during rvhich the

default cc ntinues; and

(b) in rEspecl ofany othcrcompany, be punishable with imprisonment for
a term which may ext€nd to one year and with fine which nray extend

to one hurrdrcd thousand nrpces,

228- Consolidited finenciel statements.---(l)'Iherc shall be attached

to the financial statements ofa holding conrpany havin8 a sLibsidirry or subsidranes,

at the €nd of the financirrlyear at which lhc holdin8 comFan\''s financial statemenls

are made out, consolidatcd financial slalcmcnts ol thc Eroup prcsonlcd as those of
a single enterprise and such consolidated Ilnancialsklc rcnts shalt cornply wilh the

disclosure requirement ofthc rclevant Schedule and financial repo(ing standards

notified bytheCommis: ion:

Provided that nothing in this sub-seclion shall applv ro a private company
and its subsidiary where none ofth€ holdrng and subsidiar, company has the paid
up capital not exceedinlt one million rupees.
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(2) Where the financial year ofe subsidiary precedes the dey on which
thc holding company's financial ]€ar ends b) molt than three months, such subsidialv

shall makc an inlerim closrng. on the day on which the holding company's financial
year ends. and prcpare financial statcmcnts for consolidation purposes.

(3) Evcry audrtorofa holding company appointed undersection 245 shall
also rcport, in the specified fonn, on consolidated financ ial statemenrs and exercise
allsuch rightsand duties as are vesled inhim under s€ctions 248 and 249 respectivcly.

(4) There shall be discloscd ir thc consolidared financial statements any
nole or saving contained in such accounts lo call attention to a matter which, apan
tiom the note or saving- would properly have been rEfened to in such a qualification.
in so lbr thc marterwhich is the su bj ect of rhe qual ification or note is not covered by
the holding company s own accounts and is material from the poinl ofview of ils
members,

(5) Every consolidated financial statement shall be signed by the sam€
pcrsons by who,n th€ individual financial statemenls ofthe holding company are

required to be signed. under seclion 212

(6) All provisions ofsections223,233,234,235 and 236 shall apply to a

holding company requircd to prepare consolidated financial statements under this
seclionasilforlheword company" appearing in these sections,the woads holdin8
company" *ere substiluted.

(7) The Commission may, on an application ofa holding comr,any, dirccl
lhar thc provisions of this section shall not apply only to such e$ent as may be
specificd in the direction.

(E) Any contravention or dctault in complying with requiremenls ofthis
scction shall be an offence liable to a penalty oflevel2 on the standard scale.

229. Financial yearofholding coEprDy and sub6idi.ry,-{ I ) The board
ofaholdingcompany shallensurc rhal.cxccpl where in their opinion there are good

reasons against it, its financial year and each ofits subsidiaries coincides.

(2) Thc Commrssron ma),, on an applrcarion ofa holding company or a
subsidiary ofthe holding compan)', extend the financial year of any such company
for the purpose ofsub-section (l).

(3) While granting any extcnsion under sub-section (2), the Comrnission

rnay grart such other relaxations as may be incidental or ancillary thercto.
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230. Rights of holding compony's repr€scntatives ard members.-
(l) A holding company m ly. by rssoluliolr. authorisc rcprcsentatives named in the

resolution to inspect thc hooks ofaccount kcp( by any of its subsidiaries; arrd thc

books ofaccount ofany such subsidiary shall be open to inspection by lhosc

representativcs a{ any lim,j during business hours.

(2) The riehts conferred by scclion 2i6 upon members of a company

may be exercised, in respert ofany subsid)ary, by membets ofthe holding company

as if they also were memtcrs of the subsidiary.

2l l. Finencial StatemcnB ol mo u bo compuny to inclnde modoraba
eccounts.-{ l) There mu5l be attachcd lo Ihc financial statements of a zoldrard
company, thc annual accounts aod other reports circulated in purcuance of thc
provisions of section l4 ( f the Modaraba Companiirs and Modaraba (Floatarion

and Control) Ordinance, I )80 (XXXI of I 980) madc out

(a) as at the cnl of the financial yeat of the modaruhu where such

financial yexr coincides wrth the financial year ol rhc modarobo
comPany; an:l

(b) as at the end ofrhe financial yeat of lhe nodartlha llsl bcfore that of
the nodoftibo conpany, wllere the financial yeat ol the moddraba
docs not coircide with that of the mod.lruhd company.

(2) 'Ihe provisions ofsub-scclion (8) ofsection 228 shall apply to any
person who is a party lo th(' dcfault in complying with any ofthe provrsrons ofthis
section.

232. Approyal rnd authenticrtior of Firsrcial Statem€rts.--{ 1) The

financial statements, including consolidatcd financial statemenl, if aoy, must be

approved by the board of te company and signed on behalfofthe board by thc
chief executive and al lca5t one direclor oI the company, and in case of a listcd

company also by the chief inancial omcer:

Provided thar wher the chicfexccutive is for th e lime be int not avai lable rn

Pakistan, then the financia statemenls rnay bc signed by at least two directors:

Provided furthcr that in case ofa private coorpany havirrga paid up capital
not exceeding onc million nrpccs, (he financial statcmcr!ls shall also be accompanied
by an affidavit cxecuted by the chiefexecutivc iflhc asoounts are signed by him or
by any ofthc directors ifth,j accounts has been signed by two dtectors, as thc casc
may be, that thc financial slatements havc been approved by the board-
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(2)'Ilc Iinancial srarcmcntsof a single membercompany shall besigned

by olc drrector.

(3) An)'contravention or default in complyin8 with rcquircmenls ofthis
section shall b€ an orence liable to a pensllv of level I on the sEndard scale.

233. Copy otFinancial StetemeEts to be for*ardcd to lhe r€gistrrr.
( I) Without prejudicc to lhe provisions ofsub-section (5) ofsecrion 221, after the
audrrcd financial statements have been laid bcfore the compaiy atthcannual gcnc.al

meeliflg and duly adopted. acopy ofsuch financial statements togctherwith repo(s
and documents required to bc annexed to the same. duly signcd in the manner
provided by sectidrs 226,212 and 251. shall be filed by the company elecfonically
\vith lhe registrar within rhirty days from thc date ofsuch mceting in case ofa lisred

company and wirhrn fifteen days in casc ofany other company.

(2) If rhc general meeting beforc which thc tinancial statement is laid
does no( adopt the same or defe6 con sidcrar ion thercofor isadjoumed. a statcm€nt

of that fact and ofthe reasols therefor shall be annexed to the said financial
statemeflts requircd to b€ filed rvith the registrar.

(3) Nolhing m thrs section shall apply to a private company havinS the
paid up capitalnot exceedinglen million rupces.

(4) Any contrav€ntion or default in complying \yith requirements ofthis
scction shall be an offcnce liable-

(a) in case ofa listed company, (o a penalty of level 2 on the standard

scale, and

(b) in casc ofany olhcr company, to a penalty oflevel I on theskndard
scalc.

234. Filing ofunauditcd financirl strtemeDls.-< l) A private company
having the paid up capital no( cxccedingone million rupeesorsuch otheramounl of
paid upcapitalas rnay be notificd by the Commission, shall file the duly a'rthenti.ated

financial statemcnts, $'herher audited or not. wilh lhc rcgisEar $ithin thirty days

lrom the holding ofsuch meeting.

(2) Any conlravention or default in complying with requirement of lhis
sectron shall be an ott'cnce liahlc to a penalty oflevel I on the standard scalc

215. Right of mcmbcr of comDany to copies of the Finsncial
Statcments and thc auditor's rcporL-< I) Any membcrofthe corrPany is enti(lcd.
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on rcqucsl and on payrnent of such fee as ma,v be fixed by the company to bc
provided $ith a copyofany financial statcrncnt.'l hecopy rnustbe provide( rvithin
seven days alier the rccuest is received b) lhc cornpan),.

(2) Any connavent;on or delbLrll rn complying wrth requirement of this

sccuon shall be an offerce liable to a pcrralty ol'lcvcl I on lhe slandard scale.

23 6. Penalty fo r improper issue, drcu lal ior o r pu blica tio n o f l'i narcial
Statemcnts.-lf any co ry offinancial slalemcnts is issucd, circulated or published
withoul there being annexed or attached thereto, as the casc may be. a copy each

ol (i) any corn ponent of ainancial sta(ements- repofls, orslatemcnts releffal lhereir.
(ii) the auditors' report. liii) revrew repons on the stateme ofcompliance. (iv)lhc
dirc_clors' rcpon and (v) the statements of compliance. lhe company. and cvery
olTicerofthe company \!ho is indel'aull shallbc liablc to ap€nalt] oflevel I onthe
standard scalc.

237. Quartcrly litrancial staleDents of lkted companics.- { l) Every

listed company shall pr,:pare the quarterly financial information within the period

of-

(a) one rnontl ofthe close offirst and lhird quaneE ofits yearofaccounls;
and

(b) lwo mondrs ofthe close ofils second quanerofits year ofaccounls

Provi(led that the cumulatrve figures for the halfyear. presented

in thc second quarter accounts shall be sub.jected to a limited scope
review by the statutory auditors ofthe company ifl such mann€r and

according to such terms and conditions as may be determined by the
Institute cfChartered Accountants of Pakrstar and approved by the
Commissim.

Provi(led further that the Commission may, upon an application
by the conrpany, extend thc pcriod offiling in case ofaccounts offirst
quartcr for a period not cxcecding lhiay days, ifthe company was
allowed eiitension in terms ofscclions 223.

(2) I-he quartr:rly financial narcmcnls shall be posred on the company's
websitc for lhe informalion ofits membcrs and also be lransmirted electonically to
the Cornmission, securitiesexchange and with thc reg istrar wifi in $e p€riod specified
under suh-scction (l):

Providcd that a ( opy ofthe quartcrly financ ial statements shall be dispatched
in ph].sical fonn ifso requested by any member without any fee.
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DIVIDENDS AND MANNER AND TIME OF PAYMENT THEREOF

P.ovidcd funherdrat the Cornrnrssion rnay specily thc time period forwhich
the quarterly financial statements sha[1 be made available on the website of the

(i) Ihe provisions of section 212 shall apply to the quarterly financial
statements.

(a) lf a company lails to comply witb any ofthe requirements of this
scclion. cvcr] dircclor. inclLrding chicfexecutive and chieffinancialomcer ofthe
company who has by his act or omission been the cause ofsuch default shall be
liable to a penalt) oflevel 2 on the standard scale.

23E. Power of Commission to require submission ot additiotral
sla(ements oI accounts and r€ports.--( ] ) Notwithstanding anything contained
in any other prov is ion ofthis Ordinance the Commission may, by general orspccial
order, require companies generally, or any class of companies or any particular
company. to prepare and send to the members, the Commission, the registrar. the
securitics exchange and any other person such periodical statements ofaccounts,
infonnation orotherreports, in such form and mannerand within such time, as may
bc spccified in the order.

(2) An_v contravention or default in complying with requ irement ofthis Eection

shall be an offence Lable to a penalty ofl€vel 3 on the standard scale.

239. Rights of dcbctrturc-holdc.s to obtain copies of litrancial
stat.ments.-{l) The holders ofdebenorcs. including the truslees for hold€rs of
debentures, ofa company shall be entitled to have copies offinancial statements of
the company and other reports on payment of such fee as may be flxed by the
compan]'.

(2) ADy conlravention or default in complyirlg with requirements ofthis
section shall be an off'ence liable to a penalry oflevel I on the standard scale.

240. Certair restrictions on dcclaration o{ dividend.-(l) The
cornpany in gencral mccting may declare dividends; bul no dividcnd shall exceed

the amount recommended by the board.

(2) No divrdend shall be declared orpaid by acompany for any financial
year out of the prolits of the company made from the sale or disposal of any

immovable properB" or assels of a capital naturc comprised in the undertaking or
any olthc undcrtakirrg ofthe cbmpany', unlessthe busiDess ofthe company consists,
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*hether wholly or pflnly, of sellinel and purchnsrng any such propert-v or assets,

except aft€r such prollls are set offor adjustcd against losscs arising from the sale

ofany such im rovatlc property or assets ol-a caprtal naturc:

Providcd rhat no dividend shall be declarcd orpaid oul ofunrealized gain on

invcstm€nt properry (rcdited to prolil and Ioss account.

241. Diyiderrd to be peid only out of profits.--Any dividend may b€
paid by acompany eilher in cash or in kind only out ofits profits.

Explanat ion.--1hE payment ofdividend in kind shall only b€ in the shape

of shares of listed conrpany held by fie distriburingcompany.

242. DivideDd not to b. peid erc€pl to registered shrreholdcd.-
Any dividend dcclare,l by acompaly rrust be paid to its registered shareholdersor
to their order wilhin srch period and in such manner as may be specified:

Provided rhar llny d ividend payablc in cash may be paid by cheque or warant
or in any electronic mcde to the sharcholdcrs entitled to the payment oflhe dividend,
as per theirdirection:

Prov ided furtlrcr that in casc o[a listed company, any dividend payable in
cash shall only be paid through clectromc mode directl) into the bank account
designated by the enti led shareholders.

243. Directois nor ro wilhbold declartd dividend,-{1) When a dividend
has bcen declare.d, it slall not be lawful for the directors oflhe company towithhold
or defcr its payment ar d thc chielexecutive ofthe company shall be responsible to
make the pa;-,ment in t rc manner provided in section 242.

Explanation Dividend shall be deemcd to havc been declared on the
daleofthegeneralme€lirrB in caseofadiridend declarEd or approved in the gencral
mecting and on the dalr ofcommencement ofclosing olshare transfer for purposcs
ofdclcrmination ofen:itlcment otdividcnd ur thc case ofrn inteflm dividend and
where registcr o[menrbers is nol closcd for such purpose. on the date on which
such dividend is approved by the board.

(2) Where a dividend has bccn declared by a company but is not paid
within the p€riod sp€crficd under section 242, the chiefexecutive ofthe company
shall be punishable wi h imprisonme[t fo. a tcrm whrch may exlend lo two yeals
and with fine which m:y cxtend to fivc million rupees:

Provided that |lo offcnce shall be dccmed to havc been committed within
thc meaning ofthe forEgoing provisiorrs in the followinScascs, namel,,
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(a) where the dividend could not be paid by reason ofthe operation of
any law:

(b) where a shareholder has given directions to the company regarding
the payment of the dividend and those directions cannot be complied
with:

(c) where there rs a drspute regarding the right ro receive the divid€nd;

(d) where thedividendhas been laufully adjusted by rhe company against
any sum due to it from the shareholder; or

(c) where,Ior any oth€r reason, thc failure to pay the dividend orto post
the warrant within the period aforesaid was notdueto any default on
the part ofthe company; and

the Commission has, on an application o[1he company on the specified folm made
within forty-five days from the date ofdeclaration ofthe dividend, and after provid ing
an opportunityto the shareholder or person who may seem to be entitledto receive
the dividend ofmaking representation against the proposed action, permitted the
company to withhold or defer payment as may be ordered by the Commission.

(3) Notwit-hstanding anything contained in sub-section (2), a company
may withhold the payment of dividend of a member where the member has not
provided the.omplete information ordocuments as specified by the Commission.

(4) Chielexecutive convicted under sub-section (2)shallfrom theday of
lhe convictioncease to hold the ofEce ofchiefexecutive ofthe company and shall
not, for a period offive years from that day, be eligible to be the chiefexecutive or
a director of that company or any other company.

214. Unclaimed shares, hodarabo centificates ,nd divid€nd 10 v€st
with Feder{l GoverDment.-{l) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary
cr-rnmined in this Ordinance or any other lan-

(i) where shares of a company or t lodaraba certifrcates of a Modaraba
have been issued: or

(i') where dividend has be€n declared by a company or Modarabo;

which remain unclaimed orrjnpaid foraperiod ofthree years from the date it is due
and payabl€, or

(iii) any other instrument or amount which remain unclaimed or unpaid,
having sLrch nature and for such period as may be specified;
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the company shallgivc tlxcc monlhs norices to the'sharcholders or ccnificatc holdeN
or the owner, as thc cas,i rnay bc. lo filc claim, in the follouing manner

(a) by a re8islered post acknowledgement due on his lasl known address;
and

(b) after expiry ofnolice period as providcd under clausc (a), finalnoticc
in the spc,rified lorm shall be published in two daily newspapers of
which one willbe in Urdu and one in English hrving wide circulation.

l:xplahotion.-Fot the purposc of this seclion "shares' or
"nutduraha ccniticates" include unclaimed or undelive.ed bonus
sharcs ot modoraba certificates and "compaDy" iDcludes a

" nodaroha company" .

(2) lfnoclain is made b€fore the company by the shareholder, certificare
hold€r or the owner, as thecasemay be, the company shall afierthree months from
the date ofpublication ( f notice under clause (b) ofsuEsecrion ( l) shall-

(a) in case of ium ofmoney. deposit any unclaimed or unpaid amount to
lhe crcdil )fthe Federal Govemment and

(b) in case of ihares ot moddroba.ettificates or orher instrumcnl, report
and delrver to rhe Commission such shares or nraddruba certificetes
or other irstrumen( and the Commission shall scll such shares or
muldrubo ccrl.jficates or other insftument. aslhe case may be, in the
manncr and wilhin such period xs may be specified and deposit the
proceeds to the credit ofFederal GovemmeDt:

Provided that where the company has dcpositcd thc unclaimed or
unpaid anounl or delivered the shares or ,,rodala6a.r certificates or
other inst ument with the Commission for credit of the l;ederal
Govcmmcnl, thc company shallpreserve and continue to preserve all
originalre(:ord pertain ing to the deposiled unclaimed or unpaid amount
and the slrares or nodaraba certificates o. other instrument and
providc c(pics oI the relevant rccord to the Commission until ir is
infbrmed ry the Comtnission in writing that thcy nsed not to bc
prcservcd rny longer,

(l) Nohvithst .nding anlthing conlained in an, laN or procedure for lhe
time being in force, the nlclaimed or unpaid amount as well as the proceeds from
the sale ofshares or rralard6., certificates or anv other lnstrument or any bcncfit
accruedthereon, as the c Isc may be, shallbe maintained in a profit bearing acoounr
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\,"ith the StateBankofPakistan orNational Bank ofPakistan to be callcd tompaiies
tlnolaimed lnstrumentsand Dividend and I.surance Benefits and Investors Educatton
Accounl" as rnal be nolified bv the concemcd Minister-tn-Charge ofthe Federal
Covemmcnt and shall bc deetncd to be part ofpublic accounts and interest / profil
accumulalcd lhcrcon shall be crediled on qua[erly basis lo the ]und est blished
under section 245 ofthis Ordinance.

(4) Any p€rson claim'ngto be enritled to any money paid into "Companies
Unclaimed Instruments and Divldend and lnsulance Bcnefits and Investo6 Education
Accounl" ma),in pursuance ofthis sectron apply to theCommission ia such manner
along with such documents as may be specified for payment th€rmf. and the
Commission allcr neccssary verification from the cornpany concemed forward to
the bank as no(ificd under sub-section (l) to make the palment to enritled person
ofthe sum equivalent to his unclaimed or unpaid dividend or amount ofproceeds:

Provided rhar thc paynlentto the claimanr shall be made within a p€riod of
thirty days from the date ofvcrificarion by the companv.

(5) A person shall be €ntitled to receive the shsres ot modaraba
certificalcs orany other insrnrmcnt as dclivered ro the Commission by tie company,
making a claim under this Ordinance hcfore the sale ofsuch unclaimed shares or
,tndaraba ce ||cates or the rnstrumenl is effected bv the Commission.

(6) A prlson making a claim under this section shall b€ entillcd to th€
proceeds of thc sale ol the sharcs or nodaruha cenificates or the instrumcnt less
any deduction for cxpenscs of sale.

(7) Payment to the claimant pursuant to sub-section (4) and a receipt
givcn by the bank in this r€spcct shall be a good discharge to the Cornmission and
thc bank.

(t) Where any dispute regarding unclaimed shares, modarabo
certificates. the instrumcnt or dividend arises or is pending adjudication before thc
comFtent authorily or Court, the Commission shall process the claim in accordance
wirh the dccision ofsuch authority or Court.

(9) No claim whatsocver shallbe entertained after the period often y€als
from the credit of any amounl to the account ofrhe Iredcral Govemment to b€
maintaincd under this seclion.

( I0) Evcry company within thi4v days ofthe close o[each financial year
shatl submit to lhc Commission a rcturn of all \nclairncd sh^res. fiodataba
certificates, the in strurnents or d iv idend in ih book in lhe manner as may b€ specified
by thc Commission.
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(l l) Whoevercontravenes rhe provisions ofthis secnon shallbc punishable

with a penalty of levell on the slandard scale-

245. EslablishrDeot oI Invcstor Educatiotr ard Awarencss Fund.-
(l)There is her€by cstablished a fund to be called lnvestor Ed[cation andAwar€ness

FuDd (hereinafter in this s ection relerrcd to as "Fund ') to be m anagcd and controlled
by lhe Commission as may be prescribed through rules.

(2) The Fund shall be credited with-

(a) the interesl /profit earncd on lhe "Companies Unclaimed Instruments
and Dividrnd and Insurance Benefits and Investors Educslion

(b) forfeited an rou nts under sub- sect io n (7)ofsecti('n 87 ofthe Securities
Ac! 2015;

(c) grants or donations given b)' the Federal Govemment, Provincial
Govemments, companies, or any other institulion or pe6on for the
purposes ol the Fund;

(d) the inlcrest or other income rcceived out ofthc inveslments made
from tre Fund:

(e) the amount "ealised in te.msof founh provisoof section 341 or fourth
provrso ofsuEsection (4) ofscction 172; and

(f) such other;mounts as may be prescribed.

(3) The Fund st allbe utilized for--

(a) the promoti )n of invegtor education and aFareness in such manner
as may be prescribed;

(h) ',\'ithout prejudice to the generality ofrhe object ofsub-clausc (a) of
sub-section (:t). the Fund may be used for the following purposes,
namely

(i) Educat ional activ ities inc lud ing sem inals, lrain ing, research and
publicltions aimcd at investors;

(ii) Awarer ess programs including thrcu8hmedia -print, elecfonic,
social rledia, aimed at invcstoB:
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(iii) Funding investor educalion and awareness activities approvcd
by the Cornmission; and

(iv) To meet lhe adminislmtive expcnses ofthe Fund

Erplanatiott.-''lnvetsaors" means investor in securities,
insurancc policyholders alld customers of non-bank finance
companics and Modorabas.

(4) Thc Commission shall, bynodficatron in fie ofl'icia I Cazette, constitu[e
an advisory commi(tee with suchmembersas may bc prescribed, forrecommending
invesror education and arlareness activities that may be undertaken directly by the

Commission or through any other agencl Ibr utilizationofthe Fund for the purposes

referred to m sub-sectron (3).

(5) 'lhe accounts d the Fund shall be audited by auditors appointed by
the Commission who shall be a firm of chartered accountants. The Commission
sha ll cnsure ma intcnance ofprop€r and separate accounlsand other relevant records

in relation to the Ilund giving therein the delails ofall receipts to, and, expenditure
from. lhe Fund and olher relevanl paniculars.

(6) The Commission may invcst the moneys ofthe }_und in such manner

as set out in section 20 ofthc Trusts Act, 1882 (II of lt82).

AUDIT

246. Appoirtm€nt, removal end fee of ouditors.il) The first auditor
or auditors ofa company shall be appoinled by the board within lhrer months ofthe
date ofincorporation ofthe company; and the auditor or audilors so appointed shall
retire on the conclusion ofthe first annual general mccting.

(2) Subjecl to thc provisions ofsub-seclion (l), the subsequent audrtor or
auditors shall be appointed by the company in thc annual general meeting on the
recommendarion ofthe board. After obtsrnrng conscnt ofthe proposed auditors, a

notice shall be given to the memberswith the notice ofgerleml meetrng. The audilor
or auditors so appointed shall retire on the conclusion of the next annual gcneral

meeting.

(3) A memberor members having nol less than ten percent shareho ld ing
of the company shall also bc entilled lo propose any audilor or auditors for
appointment whose consenl has been oblained by hrm and a notice in this rcgard

has been given to the company not less lhan seven days before the date ol- the

annua I general rreeting. The company shall forthvrith se d a copy ofsuch noticc to
the retiring audilorand shall also be posted on its website.
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(4) Where an auditor. othcr than lhe retiring auditor is proposed to be

appoinlcd. lhc retiring auditor shallhave a right to make a rcprcsentalion in writing
to the company at l€i,st lwo days before the date o[ gcncral meetinS. Such
representa(ion shall be rcad out at the meeting before taling up the agenda for
appointmenl olthe auditori

Provided thal v,here such representation is madc, it shall be mandatory for
the auditor or a person zuthorized olL him in writing to atrend the general mc.ctin_s in

Person,

(5) The auditor or audtors appointed by the board or the members in an

annualgeneral meeting may be removed through a specialresohrtion.

(6) Any casurl vacancy ofan auditor shall be filled b) the board within
th irty days from the dati rhcrcof. Any auditor appointed to fillin any casual vacancy

shall hold oflice until t[,e conclusion of thc ncx! annual general meetingi

Provided thatv,herc the auditorsarc removed du.ing their (enurc, lh€ board
shallappornt the auditors with prior approvalofthe Comnission.

(7) lfthe conrpany. fails to appotrt-

(a) the first rudilors within a period of rhree months oflhc date of
incorpora tion ofthe company;

(b) the audiiors at an annual general meetingl or

(c) an audilor in (hc omce to fill up a casual vacancy within thi(y days
after the occurrence of the vacanc); and

(d) iftheappointed auditorsare unwilling to act as audilors ofth€ company;

the Commission may, of ils own molion or on an application made to it by the
company or any ofits rrembcrs direct tomake good the defauh within such timeas
may be specified inthe order In case the company fails ro repon compliance within
the period so specified, the Commission shallappoint auditors ofthe company who
shallhold oflice till corclu s ion ofthenextannual geneml meeling:

(8) The rEmuneral'on ofthe auditors ofa company shall be fixcd-

(a) by lhe company in the general rneeringt

(b) by the bcard or by the Commission, if the auditors are appointed by
the boarc or the Commission. as the case mav be.
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(c) the spouse ofa direclor ofthe company;

(9) Every company shall, within fburteen days fiom thc date of any
appointmcntofan auditor, send to the registrar intimation thereof, togetherwith dre

corNent in writing ol dre audilor concemed.

24 7. Qua lificati on and disquelificatioD of euditors. l l ) A person shal l

Dol be qualificd forappointment as an auditor

(a) in the case of a publlc company or a private company which is
subsidiary ofa public company or a privatc company having paid up

capitalofthree million rupees ormore unlcss such pcrson is a chartered

accountanl having valid ccrtificate of practice from the lnstitute of
CharteredAccounttuits ofPakistan or a firm olchartered accountants;
and

(b) in the case of a company othcr than specified in clause (a), unless

such person, is a chartered accountant or cost and management
accouotant havirg vahd certificate of practice lrom the respcctive
institute or a firm ofchartered accountants or cost and management
accounlants, having such critefla as may be specitied:

Provided that for the purpos€ ofclause (a) and (b). a firm whereof
rraioritv ofpraclicing parlners are qualifled for appointment shall be

appointcd by its firm narne to he auditors ofthe companl',.

(2) Where a patuership firm is appointcd as auditor ofa company, only
the partners who incet the qualification requtements as provid ed in su b section ( I ),
shall bc authorized to act and sign on behalfofthe firm.

(3) None oI the following persons shall be appointed as auditor of a

comPany, namelr'-

(a) a person who is, or atany trme during the preceding three years was,

a d irector, other omcer or employee of the company;

(b) a person who is a partner of, or in the employment o! a director,
officer or employee oFthc compaly;

(d) a pcrson who is indebted to the company other than in the ordinary
course ofhDsiness of such entities:

(e) a person who has given a guaranlee or provided any security in
conr€ction withth; indebtedness ofanythird person tothe company
olher than i,r the ordinary course ofbusiness ofsuch entities;
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(0 a person (!r a firm who. whether directly or i,rdirectly, has business

relationship with the company other than in the ordinary course of
busincss c fsuch entities;

(g) a pcrson rr'ho has be€n convictcd by a courl ofan offence involvinS
fraud and a period often yca6 has not elapsed frorn thc dale ofsuch
conviction;

(h) a body co?orate;

(i) a person v,ho is not €ligible to act as auditor under the code ofethics
as adopte(l by the Institute ofChanered Accounlanls ol'Pakistan and

tle lnslitule ofCost and Management Accountant\ of Pakistan; and

[) a pcrson rrr his spouse or mrnor children, or in case of a firm, all
partners ofsuch firm who llold any shares ofan auditclient or any of
its associatcd companies:

Pro!id€d that ifsucha p€rson ho ld s shares prior lr) hisappoinhent
as auditor, whethcr as an indi!idual or aparber in a firm the fact shall

be disclosed on his appointrncnl as auditor and such person shall

disinvest such shares within ninety days ofsuch appointment.

Exptanation. Refcrcncc in this section to an "omcer" or
"employce" shall be construed Ls not including reference to an

auditor.

(4) Forthc pu,poses of clause (d) ofsu b-section (4) a p€rson who owes-

(a) a sum of rnoney not exceedinS one million rupccs to a credit card

issucl or

(b) a sum to a utilitycompany in thefomr ofunpaid ducs for a period not
exceeding ninety days;

shall not be deemed to bc indebted to the company

(5) A person lhall also not be qualified for appointment as auditor of a

company if he is, by vi tue of the provisions of suEsection (4). disqualified for
appointment as auditor ofany other compary which is rhat company s subsidiary or
holding companl ora suisidiary of thal holdinS company.
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(6) lt. after his appointment, an auditor becomes subjcct to any of th€

disqualifications specified in this section, he shall be dermed ro have vacated his

oIfice as auditor with eflect from the date on rvhich he becames so disqualified-

(7) A person who, not being qualificd (o be an auditor o[a company, or
beingorhaving hecome subject to any disqua lifical ion to act as such, actsasaudilor
ofa company shall be liable to a penalty oflevel 2 on the standerd scale.

(E) Thc appoinuncnr as aud itor ofa cornpany ofan unqualified person. or
ofa person who is subject to any disqualifications toactassuch, shallbe void, and,
where such an appoinunent is made bya company. theCommission mayappointa
qualified person in place ofthe auditor appointed by thc company.

RIGHTS AND DUTIES OF AUDITOR

l l8- Audilors' right to ioformstioD.-{ l) An auditor ofa company has a

right-

(a) ofaccess atallnmesto the company's books, accounts and vouchers
(in whatever form they are held); and

(b) ofaccess to such copies of, an extracls from, the tooks and accounts
ol lhe bmnch as have been transmitled to the principal office oflhe
company,

(c) to require any of the follo\,ing persons to providc him with such
in formation or explanatrons as he th inks nec€ssary for I hc F,crformarcc
ofhis duties as auditor

(i) any directof ofiicer or employee ofthe companyi

(ii) any person holdinS or accountable for any ol'lhe companv's
books, accounts or vouchers;

(iii)

(i")

an], subsidiary undenaking ofthe company;

any officer, employee or auditor of any such subsidiary
undertaking of the company or any person holding or accountable
for any books, accounts or vouchers of any such subsidiary
undenakinS of the company.

(2) Ifany oflicerofa company refuscs or fails, without lawtuljustification,
the onus whcrcofshall lie on him, to allow any auditor access to any books and

papers in hiscuslody or powe( or to giveany such in formation possessed by him as
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and when rcquircd, or otherwise hrnde6. obstructs or delays an audilor rn the

performancc ol-his dutiis or thc cxercise ofhis po\vers or fails to give norice ofany
generalmecli gto thc auditoror provides falseor incorrect infonnalion, he shallbc
Iiable to penal) as pro\ ided undcr scction 252.

249. Dutics ol ouditor.-{ I ) A company's audilor, w ilh;n fourtccrr days

ofappoinlmenr shall submit a copy ofthe consent letter, given to thc cornpany, to

the rcgistrar.

(2) Acompary's audiror shallconduct the audit ard prcpare his report in

compliance with the requirements oflnlemational Standards on AuditinB as adopted

by the lnstitute ofChartered Accountants ofPakistan.

(3) A company's auditor must carry out such cxarnination to e,rable him

to form an opinion as t(-

(a) whcthcr aJequate accounting records have been kept by thecompany
and rclurr s adcquare Ior theiraudit have been recei!ed from branches
nol visite(lby him; and

(b) whether (he company's financial statemenls are ir a8rccmcnt wilh
the accouoting records and retums.

(4) Ths audirrr shall rnakc ou1 a repon to the members oftle company

on (he accounts and h)oks o[ accounts of the company and on every financial
statementsand on ever) otherdocument formingparlofsuch slatements including
notes, statements or scTedules appended thereto, which are to be laid before the

company in general m€eting and the repon shall state-

(a) whether or not they have obtained a ll the information and exp lanat ions

which to the best of their knowledge and belief were necessary for
rhc purporcs ofthe audit and ifnot, the details thereofand the effect
ofsuch informalion on the financial statements:

(b) whether crnot in their opinion proper books ofaccounts as required
by this Ordinance have been kept by the company:

(c) whethercr not in the ir opin ion the statement of financial position and
profil and loss account and odrercomprehensive income or the income
and cxperdilure account and the cash flows havc becn drawn up in
conformity with the requiremenb ofaccounting and rcpo.ring strndards
as norific(lunderthis Ordinance and are in agreemenl with lhe books
o,-accounts and retums:
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(d) whetheror nol in their opinion and to thc besr oftheir information and

according to thc explanations givcn lo dem. the said accounts give
the information requircd by lhis Ordinance in the manner so required
and Bive a true and lair vicw

(i) inthecascoflhcsratemenloffinancial position,oflhestalcofaffairs
oflhc company as al lhe €nd ofthe financial ycar;

(ii) iu the casc of thc profir and loss account and other comprchensive

incorne or the income and cxpenditule account. ofthe profit or loss
and other comprehensive incomc or surplus or deficit, as the case

may be, for i1s finaflciallear; and

(iii) in thc case of slatcment of cash flows, oIlhe geneEtionand utilisarion
of thc cash and cash cquivalents of the company for its financial
year;

(e) whetherornot rn thelropinion-

(i) investments made, expenditure incurred and guaranlees
extcnded, durin8 the year, were for th€ purpose ofcompany's
businesst and

(ii) zakat dedLrctible at source underthe Zalat and Usher Ordinance,
1980 (Xvlll of 1980), was deducted by (he company and

deposited in theCentralZakat Fund estabhshed undcrsection 7

of thal Ordinance.

Etplanarion Where the audilor's rcpoft contains a rcference to any
olher repon! statemcnror remarks which they hale made on the fi nancia I slatements
examined by them, such statcment or ncmarks shall be anncxed to rhe auditor's
rcpon and shall bc deemed to be a part ofthe audilor's report.

(5) Where any oflhe maltcrs rcferred to in sub-section (3) or (4) is
answered in lh€ ncgative or wilh a qualification,lh€ repo( shallstatethe reason for
such answeralong wilh lhe factual position to lhc hestoftheauditor's information-

(6) The Commission may, by geneml or special order, direct that, in the
case ofall compani€s generally or such class or descriplion ofcompani€s as may

be specified rn the ordet th€ audilo. s reporl shall also include a statemem of such
additional matt€rs as may be so specified.
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(7) The audilorshallexpress unmodilie(l or modified opinion in his repo(
in compliance with th- requiremcnrs of Intemational Standards on Auditirg as

adopled by (he lnslitut: of(lharlered Accountants of Pakrstan.

(E) The Corrmission ma)' by general or spccial ord(r. direct. that the

statement of compliance as contained ir sub-section (4) of secron 2:7 of this

Ordinance shall b€ rcv ewed by the auditor who shall issue a review report to thc

members on rhe formar speclfied h\ rhc ( omrnis,ion.

(9) The audit(,rofacompany shall be entitled to attcnd any generalmeetinS

oflhe compan!, and to receivc all nolices oi and any c(,mmunications rclating to.

any gcneral meetin8 which any member ofthe company is entitled to receive, and

ro be heard at any gcn(:ral meeting which hc attcnds on any part of thc business

which conccms hirn as ruditor:

Provided that, in thc case of a listed company, the auditor or a person

authorised by him in rv'iting shall be present in the gcncral rneeting in which lhc
Iinancial statements anrl the auditor's rcporl arc to be consrdered,

250 Audit of cost sccounts.--{l) Where an}' company or class of
cornpanies rs required ulder firsl proviso ofsub-section ( l) ofseclion 2201o include
in its books of account the particulars referred to thcroin. thc Commission may
dircct that an audit of (osl accounts ofthe company shall be conducted in such

manner and with such !tipulalions as lnay bc specified in the order by an auditor
who is a chartered acc( untant within the meaning of lhe Chartered Accountanls
Ordinanca, 196l (X of 196l), or a cost and management acco nlant \rithin the

meaning oItheCost anrl ManagemcntAccounlanlsAcl, 1966 (XIV of 1966)r and
such auditor shall have the samc powcrs, duties and liabilities as an auditor ofa
company and such other powers. dulics and liabilities as may b!, sp€cilied.

(2) Theauditofcosl accounrs ofthe company u nder sub-s€ction ( l) shall
b€ dir€cted by the Comnission subject ro the rccommcndation of the regulator)
authority supervisirg th,: husiness ofrelevant scctor or any entity ofthc scctor.

251. Sigtralurc of audilor's r€port.-{ l) The auditor's rcport mun shte
the name ol the auditor, enSaSement partner, be signed, datcd and indicafe the
place at which it is signed.

(2) Where the audiLor is an individual. the repon must be signed by him

(3) Where lh€ audilor is a firm. lhe repon must be signcd by the
pa(nership firm with thc namc ofthe engagsmcnt partner
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252 Pcnalty for noll complialcc with provisions bv compani€s.-
Anv contravention or defa[lr in complying wilh requ iremerts ofsections 246.247,
248 and 250 shall be an olleDce liable to a penahy oI lcvcl ] on the standard scale.

253. P€traI(}.-' Ior tron-compliance wi(h provisiors by auditors. ll) lf
any auditor's repo[ or revie}! report is made. or anl document ofthe company ls
signed or authenticated othen!ise thaD in confoflniS, with the rcquircmcnls olsection
ll I, sections 249 and 251 or is otherwise rntrue or t'ai1s to bflng out material facts
about the aff'airs ofthe coDrpan), or Inatrers to which it pu.ports to rclate, thc
aud itor coDcerned a'rd lhe person, ilany. otherthan the auditorwho signs thcreporl
or signs or authenticalcs the documert, and iD lhe casc oIa firm all panncrs ofthe
fimr, shall be liable toa penaltyoalevel2 on the standard scale.

(2) Ifthe auditor-s repor o \rtich sLrb section ( I) applies is made with
the intent to profit such auditor or any other person or to put another persol ro a
disadvanrage or loss or for a mateflal consideration. thc auditor shall, in addition 1()

dre penalq, provided by that sub-section, be punishable with imprisonmcnt for a

tenn which may extend to t\\o years and with pcnalr-v which may extend to one
milLon rupees.

POWf,R OF REGISTRAR TO CALL FOR INFORMATION

254. Porver of rcgistr:u to call tor information or exphnation.--{ I )
Wher€ on a scrulin-v olany document llled by a corrpany or on anv inaormation
rcccived by him undcr this Ordinance, or any norice, advertiscment. other
communication. or olherwise, the registrar is of oprnion that any inlormation,
cxplanation or documcnt is neccssary with respect 10 any mafter, he may. by a

written_notice, call uponthe comparyand anyofits present or past d irectors, officers
or auditors to fumish such infoonalion orcxplanation ir wrilirg, or such d(xument,
rvithin such rcasonablc timc, as rnay bc spccified in the notrc(r:

Provided that a director, officer or auditoru,ho ccased to hold office more
than six years befo.e the date olthe notice ofthe registrar shall not bc compellcd 10

ILrrnish information orcxplanati ordoculnentundcrthis sub-section.

(2) On receipt oflhe 
'rolicc 

undcr sub-section (l) it shall bc thc duty ot
the company and all persous who arc or have been directors, offlccrs or audilors of
the company to fu'nish such inlbrmatio'r. explanation or documer)ts as requircd-

(3) Ilno ilrlormation or explanation is fumished within thc time specified
or ifthe infbnnation or explanation lumished is. in lhe opinion of the registrar,
inadequate, the reBislrar may ifhe deems fil, by s,ritlen order. call on the company
andanysuchpcrsonasisrcfcrrcdtoinsubsection(l)or(2)toproducebeforehiur
tbr his iDspcction such books and papers as he considers nec€ssarv \rithiD such
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time as he may spccify n the order; and rl shall be the duty ofrhc cornpany and of
such persons to produci: such hooks and papers.

(4) lfthe company or any such purson as is refened to in sub-sec(ion ( I ).
(2) or(3) rcfuses or makr:sdefault in fumishrng an-v such information or i[ producing
any such books or papers

(a) the comp:lny shall be liable to a penalr) of level lonlhestandard
scale:and

(b) every offi:er ofthe company who authorises or peflnits, or is a party
to, thc default shall be punishableuith imprisorunentol-cilherdescription
for a tcrm s,hich may extcnd to two years. and shall abo be liablc to
fine which may extend to onc million rupces and the coun trying the
off'encc may, make an order d;recting thc company to produce such
books or papers as in its oprnion may rersonably bc rcquired by the
registmr.

(5) On receipt ofsuch informalion or explanatron or production ofany
books and papers. the r:gistrar may annex lhe same or anv cop,v thereofor extracl
therefrom to the origina document su bm itted to himi and an-,- document so annexed
shall be subject lo (he rrovisions as to inspection and the takirg o[cxtracts and
fumishing ofcopies lo\vhich lhe original document is subject.

(6) lf the infomation or explanalion or book or paper required by the
registrar under sub-section ( l) is not furnished within the specified rime, or ifafter
perusal of such infonnation or explanation or book or paper the rcgistra. is of
opinion that the docum,jnt in question orthe informalion orexplanaiion or book or
paper discloses an unsztisfactory state of affairs, or that it does not disclose a full
and fair statemen( of tlre mattcr 1(! which it purports to relate, lhc registrar shall
without prejudice ro ary othcr provisions. and uhether or not aclion under sub-
section (3 ) or sub-secti()n (4) hasbeen takcn, report in writinB the c ircumslanccs of
the case to the Commission-

255. Seizure of documents by rcgistrar, incpector or inrestigrtioD
omcer. -{|) Nolwithr,tanding an),thin8 contained in Criminal Prmedure Codc,
189E( Act V of l89E) ()r an) other law including Banking Companies Ordinance
(Act LVII of 1962) the .egistrar. inspecror or investigation officer. as the case may
be. upon information jn his possession or otherwise or during iDvestigation, has
reasors to b€lieve lhal documents, book and paper or an),thing rclating to any
company or any chief execulive or omcer of such oompany or any associarc of
such person or is uscful or relevant to any proceedings or investigktion under this
Ordinance which is required or may be destroyed, mutilated, altercd, falsified or
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sccrclcd. thc registrar, inspector, or investigation officer after obtaining prio.
pcrmission ofrhe Commission. signed by oneCommissioner, without wamnts, enter
such placc and cause a search to bc madc at aoy time freeze. seize or take
possession ofand retain any documcnt, obj crt, arl icle, material, thinB, account h)oks.
movablc or immovable properq_ or cause any account, property or thing ro be

rnaintailed in specific manner.

(2) For the purposes of sub-seclion (l), the rcgistrar may, afte. he has

oblaincd thc permission from the Commission under that sub-section ( l), may also
a u lhorise any oflicer subord inale lohim. nol inferior in rank to an assislant regislrar
to enter, *irh such assista[ce as may be required, lhe place where he has rcasons
ro bclicvo lhat any ofthe items referred in sub-section (l) are kept;

(a) to search that place; and

(b) to seize any ofthe items referred in sub-section (l) as he considers
necessary,

(l) 'fhe registrar shall return the items seized under this seclion as soon
as nay bc and in any case not later than thirty days after such seizure, to the
cdnpany or, as the case may be, to the chief executive or any other person fiom
whose custod) or porter lhe) were seized:

Provided that the Commission may, afier providing to the company an
opportunit-v to show cause agai[st the order propos€d lo b€ made by il, allow lfte
rcgislmr to rclain the items seized for a fudher p€riod not exceeding thirty days:

Providcd furth€r that the regisrrar may, b€fore retuming items as aforesaid,
take copies of, o.extmcts from them orputsuch marks ofideotification thereon as

he consrders necessaw.

(4) Where, the registrar, inspector or investigation omcet as the case

may bc, has apprchcnsion tharany person or occupants ofanyplace to be searched
may create hindrancc, rcsist search. or such documenl or thing is nol knowD ro bc
in the possessron ofany person, or wherc generalsearch is required for the purposcs

ofa y proceedings, inspection orinvestigation under this OrdiDance, orany pcrson
\yill not or would not produce any document or thing as requir€d by lhe regislr-ar,
inspcctor or invesiigation officer in any proceedings, insp€ction or investigation
u dcr this Ordinance, a search-warrants from the concemed Magistrate may be
obtaincd.

(5) tlle registsar, inspector or invcstigaliofl offc€r after oblaining wana-nts

undcr sub-section (4) may conduct scarch oIsuch person and enter any place and
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seize any propeg,. materal, documenl or thirS rcquired undcr this Ordinance or rs

associated with commisr;ion ofany offcnce undcr this O.dinance or adminislered
legislation and Magistrate while issuing ordcrs undcr this section may also direct
local police, authorit] or any agenoy to providc ncccssary assislance to such person.

(6) 'l lle registtlr, inspector or investigation officer execu ting the warmnts
shall comply and proce-'d in manncr provided in the Criminal Procedure Codc
1898(Acr V of I898) including sections 102,48 dnd 52:

Providcd that arry proceedirtg under this section shall not be vitiated or
called into qucstion for rorH)bservance ofany requirement ofSection I03 ofdrc
Code and shall be admisiible in the Coun of law.

(7) Nolwithslandinganyrhing contarncd in sub section (3) in case ofseizurr
ofany property- materiil or thing by lhc inrcstiSrtion offcer, in relation to any
offense under lhis Ordi ance or administcrcd lcgislation or scheduled offences,

may retain any prop€rty, materiel, documcnl or lhing seized under sub seclion ( l) or
(5) which is a case property and producc thc samc as and whsn required during fte
trial in accordanc€ with law.

(E) where the Commission has roason to bclieve that proceeds ofcrime
of any offence under lhis Ordinance or administcrcd legislation, it may pass an

ordertofreezeaccount.;ecuritiesandanyothcrmoveablepropertyorpartorparts
thereoffor not more thar thiny days-

(9) Any person aggrieved of thc scizurc, freezing or retention by the

investiSation officer may approach lhc Courl and oblain order for release ofsuch
accounts, securities, mo,,able or immovablc propert), things or material serzed or
retained, after expiry ofthirty days ofsuch scizurc or freezing order by the inspector
orinvestigatorundersut-sections(l),(5)or(t),ifrtcansatisrytheCounthirsuch
propeny, accounts, secu.ilies, matcrial or lIinB is nol associated with any offence
underthisOrdinanccornnyadministcrcdlcgislalionandCourtwhilepassrngorder
ofrelease may imposc such restriction and condition as deemed necessary.

Explakation I. Forthe purposes ofsub-section (E) the expression "Coun"
means lhe Company Bencholthe High Coufl havingjurisdiclion where registered
office is situated. in casc ofcompany or an) connecled potson and in all olhcr
casc, il willbc thc Con,piny Bench otthc Hi8h Cou( having te.ritorisljurisdic(ion
over area s'herc lhe searh has been conductcd under this section.

Explunotion L For rhe purposr"s of this Ordinance. rhc cxpression
"admrnsrralcd lcgislaricn- shall have thc samc mcaning as prcvided in clause (aa)
ofsub-section ( I ) ofsecti )n 2 ofthe Sec urihcs and Exchange Commission of Pakislan
AcL I997 (XLII of l99r).
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NVESTIGATION AND RELATED MATTERS

256.Investigrlion iDto clfrirs ofcomp{ny. { l ) Where the Cornm ission
is ol the opinion, that ir is necessary to investigate into the affairs ofa company

(a) on the applicatlon ofthc members holding not less than onc tenth of
the totalvoling power in a company having share capital;

(b) on the application ofnot lcss than one tenth oflhe total members ofa
company not havrng sharecapital;

(c) on the receipt of a report under sutseclion (5) olsectiotr 221 or on
thc rcporl by the rcgistrar under su b section (6) of scct ion 2 54 ;

it may order an investigarion into the affairs ofthe company and appoinl one or
morc persons as inspeclors to investigate inlo the affairs of the company and to
report thcrcon in such manner as the Commission may dir€ct.

(2) Whil€ appointing an inspcctor undersuLsection (l), the Commission
may define the scope olthe investigalion, whether as respects lhc matters or tle
p€riod to which it is 1o cxtend orotherwis€.

(3) An application by membcrs ofa company undcr clause (a) or (b) ot
sub-section ( I ) shall be supponed by such evidenceas the Commission may requirc
for the purpose ofshowinB that the applicants have good rcason {or requiring lhc
investigaoon.

(4) The Commission may, before appoinlirg an inspector, require the
applicants to give such yjcurity forpaymentofth€ costs ofrhe hvestigation as the
Commission may speciry.

257. Idvcstigatiotr ofcomp{ny's elhils in other csses.-{l) Without
prejudic€ to its powcr under seclion 256, the Comm ission-

(a) shall appoint one or more competent persons as insp€ctors to
investigate lhe afliirs of a company and ro report thereon in such
manner as the Commission may direct, if--

(i) the company, by a special resolulion, or

(ii) the Court, by order,

declar€s that the affairs ol'the company ought to be investiBat€d; and
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(b) may app)inl onc or morc compclcnt pcrsors es inspectoBto investiSate

the affai's of a company and to rcpoa lhcreon in such manner as the
Commission may direct if in its opinion thcrc are circumstances

sugSestiflg

(i) that the busincss ofthccompany is h€ingorheLs be€n conducted
with inrcnl to dcfraud ;l s crcd ibrs. mcmbcrs or any other person

or lirra fraudulcnt or unlawful prrrpose. or in a manncr oppressive

oflny of its membe$ or thal lhe company was formed for any

fradulent or u nlaw fu l purpose; or

(ii) that persons concemed in the formation oflhe company or the

managcmenl ol-irs affairs havc in conncction thcrcwith b€en

guilty offraud. misfeasance, breach oftrusr or other mrsconduct

tovrards the company or lo*ards any of its m€mbers or have

be( n carrying on unauthoriscd business; or

(iit (har the affairs of lhc company havc bccn so conducted or
managed as to deprive the members thereof of a rcssonable

relrrm; or

(iv) that the members of the company havc nol been given all the

information wilh respect to its affairs which they might
reasonably expecl; or

(v) that any sharcs ofthe company have beenallofled for inadequate

corLsiderationt or

(vi) that the affairs or thc cornpany are not being manated in
accordance with sound business principles or prudent commercial
practic€s; or

(vii) thatthe financialposilion ofthc company is such astoendanSer

itssolvency:

P.o'/rded that, before makin8 an order under clausc (b), the
Commisrion shall givc lhc company an opportuni(y ofbeing h€ard.

(2) Whilc aFpointing an inspeclor under sub section (l ), the Commissioo
may define the scop€ ofthe investi8ation, whether as respects the matters or the
period to which it is tc extend or otherwise-
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25t. Scrious Fraud lnvestigation.--( I ) Notwthsranding anything
contained in seclions 256 and 257, the Commission may aulhorize any oneorrrlorE
of its officers or appoint such number ofprofessionals liom amongst the persons of
ability, integrityand hav ing clperience in thc fields ofco{Eratc affairs, accounlanc};
la\ation, forensicaudit capitalmarket banking, information t!'chnology, law or such
othet fields as may benotified, asan inspector or investigation officer(o investigate
such serious nature ofoffences relatingtoa company as provided in Sixth Schedule.

(2) Thc persons appoin(ed as inspectors or invesrrgation oIficer under
sub-scction (1) shall have all powers oI investigation officer under this Ordinance.
the Sccurilics and Exchangc Commission ofPakistanAct, 1997 (XLll of 1997) and
Code of Criminal Procedure, l898 (Act V of 1898), nutatis nutandb ind shall
rcport in such manner as the Commission may dircct.

(3) Where no proccdure is providcd in this Ordinance or Securities and
Ilxchange Comm ission ofPakistan Act, 1997 (XLII of I997) the invenigation officer
shallcomply wilh the relevant prov isions ofCode ofcriminal Procrdure, 1898 (Act
V oflt98).

(4) Notwithstandin8 anything contained in this Ordinance or any olher
law, the Commissioa may, itit is satisfied thata matter isofpublic importance or
it is in the inlerest ofpublic at large, requesl lhe concemed Minislcr-in-Charge of
d)e lederal Govcrnment to form a Joint Investigation 'l'earn to be head€d by the
scnior level oflicc r ofthe Commission. not tlelow the rank ofadditional dirccror- and
may include any person mentioned in sub scction ( l) along with Gazefted officcrof
any Fcderal Iaw enforccment agency, bureau or authority for providing assislance
in iovcstigating the ollence under this s€clion and the dircction ofthe concemed
Ministcr-in-Charge ofthe Fcderal Covcmmcnt under this section shall be bindinB
and any p€non who fails to comply with such directions, shall bc guilty ofan offence
pudshable with simple imprisonmentofone montl or fine up to one hundred thousand
rupees by lhe Court:

Provided lhat nothing in lhis section shall be in derogation to or affect any
procccdings underpow€rs ofthe Commission to send rel-erence und€rseclion 41B
of lhc Securities and Exchan8e Commission of Palistan Acl, 1997 (XLll of 1997).

(5) Upon completion ofrnvestigation, thc Joint lnvestigation Tcem shall,
0rrough tie Special Public Proseculor, submit a reporl before the Court as mcntioned
in section 482 ofthis Ordinance:

Pmvided that notwithstanding anything contained in Ge Qanun-e-Shahadat
(Ordcr), 19t4 (X of 1984) or any other law, such reporl shall be admissible as an
evidence in th€ Court.
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(6) Whilc lr;ing any ()[fcnce under this Ordinance, the Courl may also
try any other off'ence, n which an accused may be charged undcr any othcr law, ar

Iho same trial if the olfence is connected with such olhcr offence.

(7) Wlere, ir the coursc ofany trial under lhis Ordinance. it is found thal
the accused person has commilled any other oftbnce in addition to any offences
connected with the scl cdulcd offences, the Court may convict an accused for such
olhcr offence and pas: any scntcnce under dris Ordinance or any other lan':

Provided that where such offence is triod by any sp€cial courl having
jurisdiction. higher or )quallo the Court ofSession,joint trialwill be conducted by
such special court of a I lhc o ffences and conv ict an accused accord ingly under the
process provided in th. spccial law.

259. INpector to he a Court for c€rtain pu rp6es.-< I ) Notwithslarding
anythrng contained in ary_gther law for the time being in force, lhe Commission
may cilher on its own rotion or on th€ basis ofany information received, is ofthe
vicw lhat any olfence has been committed under this Ordinance or any person is
engaged in any fraud, misfeasance, rnisconducl or an) other activity prejudice to
the public interest shall havc all the powers as provided under the Securities and
Exchange Commissio r of Pakistan Act, 1997 (XLII of 1997).

(2) A peEor appointed as inspector undcr sections 256,257 Lnd 258
shall, for the purposes ofhis invesligation, have the same powers as are vested in a
Courl under the CMe ofciv rl Proccdure, l90t (Act V of l90E), while trying a suit,
in rcsp€ct ofrhe follo!/ing maners, niunely

(a) enforcinq the attendance ofp€rsons and cxamining them on oath or
affmnati)n;

(b) comp€lling the discovery and production ofbooks and papers and any
materialobjects:and

(c) issuing commissions for the exam ination ofwitness€s;

and ever,v proceeding tefore such person shall be deemed lo b€'Judicial proceedinE"
withm the meaning of sections 193 and 228 of the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 (Act
XLV oI I E60).

(3) Any contravention ofor non-compliance wilh any orders, dircctions
or r€quirement ofthe inspector exercising powers ofa Court unde. sub-s€ction (l)
shall, in all resp€cts, enlail the same liabilities, conscqucnces and penalties as are
provided for such contzvention, non-complianc€ or dclhulr under rhe Code oiCivil
Proc€dure, 1908 (Act V of 1908) and Pakistan Penal Codc, lE60 (Acl XLV of
1860).
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260. Power of inspectoB to carry itrvestigrtiotr itrto affrirs o[
a$sociatcd companies.-lf an inspector appolnred under scctions 256,257 or25t
to investigate lh€ affairs of a company considers it neccssary for reasons to bc
recorded in \xriting- he may probe aflcrseeking prior approvaloflhe Commissron,
the affairs ofany other associaled company or associated undertakmg which is, or
has becn assocrared and also from the chiefcxecutivc ofany such comptrn)':

Provrded lhat lhe Commission shall not grant approval under lhis section
wilhout provid in8i opportun iry o f b€ ing heard to lhe associaled company or asso. iated

undertaking or the chicfexecutive, as the case may be.

261. Duty ofomcers to ascisl the insp€ctor.--{ l) It shall be the duty of
all officeN and other employees and agents ofthe company and all persons who
havc dealings w(h the company to givc to the r nspeolor al I ass istance in conn€ction
wrth $e invesligation.

(2) Any such person who makes default in complying with tie provisions
ofsub-scction (l ) shall, without prejudic€ to any other liability, be publishable in
rcspect ofeach offencc with irnprisonmcnl of€ither description for a &rm which
may exlend to lwoyears and shall also be Inble to a fine which may exlend to one
millionrup€es.

(3) In this section-

(a) thc €xpression "agents", in relation to any company, lrody corporate
or pcrson, includcs the bankers, legal advisers and auditoE of lhe
comPany;

(b) the expr€ssion "officer", in rclation to any company or body corporate,
include an) truslee for the debenrure-holders of such company or
body corpomte; and

(c) any refercnce to officers and oGer employees and agents shall be

construed 6s a reference to past as well as prEsent ofticeE and olher
employees and agents, as the cas€ may be,

262. Inspector's rcport.--{ l) The insp€ctor may, and if so directed by
lhc Commission shall, make an interim report, a,ld on the conclusion ofthe
investigarion a final report to the Commission.

(2) The Commission-

(a) shall forward a copy of any report made by the insfEclor to the
company at its registcred office with such directions as the
Commission thinks fiq
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(b) may, ifitthinks fit, fumisha copy thereof, on rcquestandon payment
ofthe spe{,ified fee,lo any pcrson

(i) who is a member ofthc company or othcr body corporate or is
inter.:sted rn lhe affairs ofthe companyl

(ii) whole interests as a creditor of thc company or olhcr body
corp)rate appear to the Commission to bc affected:

(c) shall, when thc inspectors are appointed undcr clause (a) or clause
(b) of section 256, furnish, at the request of the applicants for the
investigation, a copy of the reponto them;

(d) shall, whererhe inspector are appointed undcr section 257 in pursuance

ofan order ofthe Court lumish a copy of the report to the Court;

(e) may forw,,.d a.rpy ofthe repon b$e reBistrnrwrth such directions
as rt may rleern fit; and

(f) may also cause the report or any part thereof to be posled on its
website or direct the company to do so.

253. Prosecutirn.--{l) li from any report made under section 262, it
appears to thc Commis:tion that atry prlson has, in relation to thc company or in
relation 1o any other tDdy corporate, whose affairs havc bccn investigated by
virtue of sections 256, 257 and 258, been guilry of any olTcnsc for which he is
criminally liable, dreCommission may, prosecute such p€rson fortheoffence, and it
shall be the duty ofall.Ilicers and other cmployecs and a8cnts ofthe company or
body co+omtc, as the ( ase may b€, oter fian thc accused in lhe proce€dings, to
give the Commission or any person nominated by it in lhis lrchalfall assistance in
connection with the prosecution which (hcy are reasonably able to give.

(2) Sub secticn(3)ofs€ction 261 shall apply forthe purpos€ of6is section
as it applies for the pu4)oses oflhat s€ction

264. Powcr oI ComlllissioD to itriti.te actiotr egainsl mrnagcmctrt.-
(l) Iffrom any report rnade under section 262 the Commission is ofthe opinion
that-

(a) the busin(;ss of the companv is being or has bcen conducted with
intenl to defraud iLs credilors, members or any o(her persons or for a
fraudulen or unlawfirl purpose, or in a manncr oppressive ofany of
its membors or that the company was formed for any fraudulent ot
unlawful purposq or
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(b) the person concerned in thc formation of the company or thc
managemcnt o f its allar rs hav€ in connection tierewith bcen guiltyof
fraud, misfeasancc, breach oftl.ust or othcr misconduct towards the
company or towards any o[ ils member or have been carrying on
unaulhorizcd busrness; or

(c) the aflairs ofthe company have been so conductod or managed as to
deprive the shareholdeB thercofofa reasonable retum; or

(d) that the membcrs ofthe company havc not been given all the
information with resp€ct to its affairs which they might reasonably
expcct; or

(e) any shares of thc company have been allo(ed for imdequatc
considcration;or

(0 the affairs ofthecompanyare notbeingmaraged in accordance with
sound busincss principles or prudent commercial praclices; or

(g) th€ financial posilion ofde company is such as to endango is s<rlvency;

lhe Comm ission may apply to the Coun and tie Coun may, affer uking such evidence
as it may consider necessary by an order-

(i) remove from omcc ary d irector includ ing the chiefexecutive or odrer
officer ofthe company; or

(ii) dirEct that the dircctors ofthe company shall carry out such changes
in thc management or in th€ accountint policies ofrhe company as

may bc sp€cified in tie order; or

(iiD notwithstanding an,,thing contained in this Ordinance or any other
law for the time bcing in force, dirEcl the company to call a meeting
of its members to considcr such matten as may be specified in thc
order and to take appropriale remedial actions; or

(iv) direc( that any existinS conlract which is to the detriment ofthe
company or its mcmbe.s or is intendcd to ordoes b€nefit eny office.
ordirectorshall bc annulledormodifi(d to theextentspecified in the
order:

Provided that no such order shall be mado so as !o have effect ftom any

date prcceding the date of the order:
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Provided furthe thal any director, including a chfufcxeculive or other omcer

who is removcd from (,ffice under clausc (i), unless the Court sFeoified a lesser

period, shall not be a direclor, chief exccutrve or olficer of any company for a

period offive years fton thc date ofhis removal.

(2) No orderrrnderthis section shall be,nadeunless the directororother
oflicer likely to be affertcd by such order has b€tn givcn an opporonity ofbeing
heard-

(3) The actior r takcn under sub section ( 1) shall bc in addition to and not

in substilulion ofany olheraction orremedy provided in any other law for lhe time

being in forcc.

265 EIIect ol Court's order. {)n the issue ofthc Court's order under

section 264 removing lrom omce any dircclor, includinS chiefexecutive or other

omcer, such director or olher ofEcer shall be deemed to havc vacated hrs office
and

(a) if the Co! rt's order has removed a d tector, the casual vacancy r n the

oflice of dircctor shall be filled in accordance with the relevaDt

provisions ofsection 161 oflhis Ordinance; and

(b) ifthe Corrrt's orderhas removed from ollcc a chiefexecutive, the

board sh€ ll appoint anoth€r pcrson to be the chiefexecutivc; end

(c) ifthe Cou rt's order has removcd from ofEce al I the directors includinB

the chief -'xecutive, a general meetingofthe company shall be called

fo(hwith for electing new dirEctoE.

266. No comf,ensrlion to be psyrble for atrtrrlmcnt or modification
of conlrrct.-Notwit} stand ing an).thin8 col|tained in any other hw for lhc lim€
being in forc€, and excopl as ordered bythc Court for specialreasons to bc recorded

in writin8, no director chief executive or other ofrcer ol- the company shall be
entitled to be paid any (iompcnsation for annulmcnt or modificarion ofa contract to
which he rs a party or )fwhich he is a beneficiary, ifsuch conLract is annulled or
modified by an onder issued by the Coun under seclion 264.

267. No rigbt to coopetrsation for loss of omce.-No persol shall be
entitled to or bc paid ar ry compensation or damages for the loss ofoIl'ice by reason
ofan order issued undsr section 26,i.
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POWERS OI. COURT IIEARTNC APPLICAI'ION

268 Application forwinding upofcompany oretr ordor ulders€ction
286.-lf any compiury or orher body corpomtc lhc affairs o1'whtch haye been
invcstigated by inspectors is liable to bc wound up under rhis Ordinance. and ir
appcors to the Commission from any rcport madc under section 262 that it is
expedient so to do by reason ofany such circumstances as are referred to in sub-
clause (i) or sub-clause (ii) or sub-clausc (iii) or sub-clause (iv) or sub clause (vii)
of clause (b) of sub-seclion (l) of sccrron 257, dle Commission mav, unlcss the
company or othcr body corporate is alread]' being wound up by the Coun caus€ ro
be presented lo the Courl by the registrar or any person authorised by the
Commission in lhis behalf

(a) a petition for thcwindingup of the com pany or tlody corporatc, onthe
ground that it isjust and equitable that it should be wound upl

(b) an applicalion for an order under section 2t6: or

(c) both a petition and an application as aforcsaid

269. Procccdings for recover]- of damatcs or prcpcrtv.-{l) If from
any rcport referred 10 in sub.section (l ) ofsection 262 il appears to the Commission
that proceedings ought, in thc public intcrcst, to be brought by the company or aDy
body corporatewhose alTairs have becn investigated lnpursuance o[section 260

(a) for lhe recovcry of damages in respect of any fraud, misltasance,
brcach oftrustor othermisconduct in connection with the prontotion
or fbrmation. or the management ofthc afTairs. ol-sLtch company or
body corporate; or

(b) for thc recovcr) ofany property ofsuch company or bdy corporate
which has becn rnisapplied or wrongfully retaincd;

the Commission rnay itselfbring proceedings for that purpose in thc name ofsuch
company or body corporate.

(2) lhe Cornmission shall bc indemnillcd by such cornpany or body
corporale against any costs or cxpenses incurred by rl in. or in connection with, any
proceedings brought by vinuc of sub-scction (l ) and rhe Court or other aurhority
before which procccdings arc brought shall pass an order accordingly.

270 fxpcnses of invcstig.tion.-{ l) Whcn an invesrigation is ordered
to be made undcr section 256 or 257 or 25E, the cxpcnses ofand incidental to the
inyostiSation shall in the first instaDce bc defrayed hy thc Commission; but lhe
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lbllou ing pcrsons sha l, ro lhe extent rnentioncd belo$'. be liable to reimburse the

Commrssioll in respecrol such €xpenscs, namcl)-

(a) any person who is convicted on a prosecution inslituted in pursuance

o[ scctiol 263 or is ordered to pay damaSes or restore any property
as a result of proceedings undcr section 269 may in thc same
proceedirgs be ordered to pay the said cxpcnses ro such extent as

may be rpccilied by the Commission or the Coun convicting such

prson or ordcringhirn to pay suchdamagcs or restore such pmperty,

as the case may be;

(b) an,- company or body corporale in whosc namc proceedings are

brought r$ afbrcsaid shall bc liablc, to the extent of the amount or
value of any sums or properB recovered by it as a resuh of the

proceedillgs;

(c) \rhere thc invcsligation was ordcrcd by the Commrssion underclause
(c) of suh-seclion ( 1) of seclion 256 or 257 or 258. the company or
body cor)oratc *hose affairt are ordered to be investigatcd. shall b€

liable;an,l

(d) wherEthe investigalion was ordered underseclidr 256 on anspplcation
offie me nbers. drcmembcrs making the application and lhe company

orbodyc )rporare dealtwith by lhc rcpot shall be liableto such extent,
il'any, as thc Commission may direct.

(2) The amor nt of expens€s which any com pany, body cor?omte or person

is liable under this section to reimburse lo the Commissi(,n shall b€ recoverable

from that compan),, boly co4romte or pcrson as provided Under section 4t6.

(3) For the purposcs of this section, any costs or expeDses incufied by

rhe Commission in or in connection with proceeding brought by the Commission
undersection 269 shall be trcatcd as expenses ofthE investigation givinS riseto the
pr$eedinSs

(4) Anyliabi ltyto reimburselhc Commission imposed byclauses(a)and
(b) ofsub-section (1) st all, subject to satislhction ofthe righl ofthe Commission ro

reimbursemcnr. be a liflbility also to indcmnify all persons against liability under

clause (c) of that suFs-'clion.

(5) Any such Liabiliry imposed byclause (a) ofsuh-slclion ( I) shall, subject
as aforcsaid. bc a liabiliry also to indemnily allpersons against Iiability under clause
(b) oI that sub-secrion.
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(6) Any person liable undcr clause (a) or clausc (b) or clause (c) ofsub-
section (1) shall bc entitled lo contribute tiom aDy othcr pcrsor liable under the
same clause according lo the amount of thcir respective liabilities lhereuDdcr

(7) ln so far as thc expenses to be defrayed by the Commission undcr
this seclion are not recovercd therculider. they shall be bonrc by rhe Commissioo

271. Inspeclor's rcport lo be €vidence.-A copy of any report of any
inspcctor or inspectors appointed under scc(ions 256, 257 or 258 authenlicated in
such rnanner. rfany, as rnay bespecified, shal I be adnr rssible in any legal proceedings

as evidenc€ ofthe opinion ol the iDspector or inspcclors iD relation to an) matter
contained in lhc report.

272. Impositiotr of restriations on shrres aod dcb€nturcs and
prohibitiotr of transfer ofshares or d€benturcs in certrin cas€s.-<l) Where
it appcars to the Commission in connection $,ithany investl8ation that therc is good
reason to find out the relevant facls about any shares. whether issued or to be

issued. and thc Comrnission rs of(he opinion thal such facls cannot be found oul
unless the rcslrictions sp€cified in suFsection (2) are imF)sed, the Commission
may, by ordcr, direct that the shares shall be subject to the rcstrictions imposed by
sub-section (2) for such period not cxceeding ofle year as may bc specified in thc
order:

Provided lJlal, beFore making an ordcr underthis suFscction,lhe Commission
shall provide an opportunity ofshowing caLrse agarnst the proposcd action to the
cornpany and the persons likely to be affcclcd by th€ restriction.

(2) So long as any shares are dirccted 10 be subject to the resrrictions
imposcd by th rs sub-scc tion-

(a) any ransfer ofthose shares shall be void;

(b) where those shares are to be issued, thcy shall not b€ rssued; and any
issue thereofor any transfer ofthe righl lo bc issued therewith, shall
be voidi

(c) no votirrB right shall be exercisable in respect ofthosc shares;

(d) no furthcrshares shall be issued in right ofthosc shares or in puNuancc

ofany o[Ter made to the holdcr thereof; and any issuc ofsuch shares

o. any lransfer ofthe right to bc issued therewith, shall be void;
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(e) except in a liquidalion. no palmcnl shall be made of any sums due

from thc r:ornpany on those shares, whether in resp€ct ofdividcnd,
capilal or olherwise: and

(l) no chang( other than a change by opcration of law shall be made in
the direct)rs or the chiefexecutrvc.

(3) Where a transfcr of sharcs in a company has taken place and as a

result thereofa changc rn the direcrors of the company is likely to take place and

the Commrssion is ofot inion that any such change will be prejudicial to the public
interest. thc Commissiol ma} by order, direct, drer-

(a) the votinS rights in rcspcct ofthose shares shallnot be exercisable for
such period not exceeding one year as may be sp€cified in lhe orde4
and

(b) no resolution passed or action taken llJ cffectachange inthedirectors
before the date ofthe order shall have effect unless confirmed bv the

Commissit,n.

(4) wlere the Commission has reasonablc groundto bclievethat atransfer
ofsharcs in a company is likely to take place as a result ofwhich a change in the
directors ofthe company willfollow and the Commission is ofopinion that any such

change will be preiudicral to the public interest, the Commrssion may, by order,
prohibit any transfer oj-shares in thc company during such period not exceeding
one year as nlay be spc( ified in the order

(5) TheComn ission may, by order, at any time. vary or rescind any order
made by it undcr sub-se,lion ( I) or sub-section (3) or sub-seclion (4).

(6) Where the Commission mak€s an ordcr under s ub'section (l) or sub-

section (3) or suLseclir)n (4) or sub-section (5) or refuses to rescind any such

o.der, any person aggrie',cd theiehy ma) apply to the Court and lhe Court may, if it
thinks 6t, by order vaca.e any such order ofthe Commission:

Providedthat no order. whelher interim or tinalshall bc made bythe Courr
1rifioul giving the Comnrission fln opponunrry ofbcing heard.

(7) Any order Dfthe Comrnission rescinding an order under sub-section
(l ), or any o.der of the ,lourt vacating any such onder, which is expressed to be
made tvith a view to perm itting a tmnsferofany shares, may continue the restrictions
mentioncd in clauses (d) end (e) ofsub-scction (2), cither in wholc or in pan, so far
as they relate to any right acquired, or offer madc, before the transfer
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servcd on the company wirhin fourteen days ofthe making ofthe order
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(9) Any pcrson uho

(a) cxercLses or purports to excrcise any rightto dispose ofany shares or
ofa'ry right to be issued with any such shares, when to his knowledge
he isnotenlitlcd todo so by rcasonofany of the restrictions applicable
to the case under sub section ( I); or

(h) vot€s in respect ofany shares, whetheras holderor proxy, or appornts

a proxy 10 vole in respect rhereot when to his kno\r4edge he is not
entitled to do so by reason ofany ofthe restrictions applicable to the

case under sub-scction (2) or by rcason olany order madc under
sub-section (l)i or

273 Saving lor legal adviscrs and bankers.-Nothirg in sections 256
to 261 shall requirc the disclosure to th€ registrar or lo the Cornmission or to an

inspector appointed by the Commission

(d) being the holder of any shares in respect of which an order under
sub- scction (2) or sub-section (3) has been made, fails to give notice
of the fact oftheir being subject to any such order to any person

whom he does not know to be aware ofthat fact but whom he knows
to hc othenvrse entitled to vote in respect ofthose shares, whether as

holder or a pro\y;

shallbe punishable with imp sonmcntfor a tcrm rlhich may cxtcnd lo oneyear, or
with fine which may extend to one million rupees, orwith both.

(10) An]' contravention or default irl complyingu,ith requirements ofsub
scction (2) shall be an otrence liat le to a penalO oflevel2 on the standard scale.

(c) transfers aoy shares m contravention ofany order made under sub
section (4);or

(l1) A prosecution shall not be instiluted under this section except by or
ivith the consent ofthe Commission.

( I2) This section shall also apply in reiation to debentures as il applies in
relalion to shares.
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(a) b) a legal rdviser, ofany privileged communication made lo hinr llr
lhar capaciry*. e\cept as respecls the name and address o[his clicnt;

(b) by the barkcrs of any co'rpany. hody corporate! or other person,

refened to n the seclions aforLsaid, as such banke6, ofany information
as to be th€ affairs of any o ftheir custom e other than such company,

body co.p{)rate, or person.

2?4. Enquiries and investiga(ion nor to bc afected by Binding up.-
An inspection, enquiry r)r invcstigation nra! hc iniliated or proceeded with under

sections 221. 254, 25i, 256,257 aad 260 aml any consequenlial action taken rn

accordancc \yith any provisions ofthis Ordinance nolwithstanding that

(a) the compaly has passed a rcsolurio,r lor winding up:

(h) a p€tition has been submitted to lhc Court for winding up ofthe
companyl )r

(c) any other civil or criminalprocccdinSs have been initiated aSainst the

company (,r its officers unde. any p.ovision of th is f)rdinance.

275. Applicatir)n of sections 254 io 214 to liquidators and forcign
comproics.-'[hc provisions of sections 25rl to 2;4 shall apply nutatis ntutandis

lo companies ir the course ofwindrng up. therr hquidators and foreign cornpanies

PAR I VIII

MEDIATIO}, ARBITRATION. ARRANGEMENTS AND
RECONSTRUCTION

276. Mcdiatiorr end Conciliation Panel.-{l) Any of lhe parties to the
procecdings rnay. hy mutualconsent, atany time dllringlhe procced ings befbre thc
Commissron or the Apt,ellate Bench. apply lo thc Commission or the Appellate
Bcnch, as thc casc may 1;e, iu such form akrrrg with such fees as may bc specificd.
for rcfcrrrng lhc matte-pertaining to such p(rcecdings 10 the M€dialion and
Conciliation Pancland lheCommission orlhc Appcllate Bench. as the c-ase may bc.

shallappoint one ormore individuals from the panel referred to in sub-seclion (2).

(2) I he Comnlission shall mainlarn a panel to becalled as theMediation
and Conciliation Panel consisting ofindividuals having such qua,ifications as may
be specified fbr rnediztion behveen-thc parties during thc pendency of any
proceedinSs befbre the (lommission or lhc Appcllatc Bench under rhis Ordinance.
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(3) Thc fcc and other tcrm s and cond itions of ind iv iduals ofthe Mcd iat ion

6rrd Concitiation Panel shall be srch as may be specificd.

(4) l hc Mcdiataoo and Conciliation Panel shall follow such procedurc as

and dispose of the mafter referred to il within a period of three months from the
date ofsuch reference and forward its rccommendations lo lhc Commission or the

Appellate Bench, as the case may be.

277. Resolulion oldisputcs through medistion. A company, its
rnanagement or its nembers o. crcditors may by written conscll! directly refer a
dispute. claim or controverry arising belween them or bctwecn lhe members or
directors inrer-sc. fbr resolution, to anv indrvrduals cnlstcd on the mediation ard
conciliarion panclmainlaincd by theCommission beforetaking recourse lo formal
d ispute resolution.

278- Porrcr for compenics to refer matter to arbitratiol.--{l ) A
company may by written agreem ent rcfe r any existing or future difference belween
rtself and any other company or pcrson to arbitration, in accordanc€ with the
Arbitration AcL 1940 (X of 1940).

(2) Conrpanics. panies to the arbitrarion, may delegatc to the arbirrator
power to scttlc any lerm or to determine any maner capable of being lawfully
settled or determincd bythecompanies lhemselves, or by the board orothermanaging
body.

(3) l heprovisionsoftheArbilrationAcq 1940(Xof l940),shallapplyto
allarbitrations bctween companies and persons in pursuancc ofthis Ordinancc.

279. Compromise with crcditors atrd members.-(l) Wherc a

compromise or arrangement is proposed betwecn a company and its credilors or
any class oflhcm, or between thc company and its mernbers or any class ofthem,
the Commission ma1,. on the applicaLiorr ol thc company or ofany creditor or mem b€r

ofthecompanyor, in thecascofa company b€rngwound up.ofthe liqudator, order
a meeting olthc crcdirors or class ofcreditors. or of the mcmbcrs ofth€ company
or class oFmembcrs, as the case may be. ro be called, held and cooducted in such

maoner as the Commission directs.

(2) lf a maiority in numbcr rcprcsenting thrcc-tburths in value of the
crcd itors or class ofcreditors, or mcmbcrs. as the cas€ may bc. prcsent and voting
either in person or. Ehere proxies are allowcd. by proxy al thc meeting, agree to
any compromisc or arrangemenl the compromise oranangcmcnt shall, ifsanctioncd
by the Commission bc binding on the company, all its creditors, allthe mernbers. thc

liquidators and lhc contributorics ofthe compan)'. as the casc may be:
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Provided that no oader sancrioning an)' compromise or arrangement shall
bc made bythe Cotnmrssion unless the ConrmissioD is satisfied that the company or
any olhcr pcrson by wh )nr an applicatiolr has bccn madc under suh-section ( l) has

discloscd to the Commijsion. by aftidavit or odrcnyise- all materiai l:rcts rclating to
lhe company, such as thc llnancial position oflhe compan),. the auditor's report on

lhe lalesl accounts ofth3 company, the pendency ofany investigaLion procccdings

in relationto the compally and the like.

(3) A copy ofthe order undcr sub-seclion (2) sanctioning the comprcmise
or arrangemcnt duly certified b], an authorised ofllcer ol the Commission shall be
Forwarded to the regislrar wilhin seven days from the dale of the order.

(,1) A copy oi the order uDder sub-section (2) shall be annexed to every
copy ofthe memorandL m olthe company issued after Lhe order has been made or
in the case ofa compan:/ not having a memorandum to every cop]" so issued ofthe
instrumeDt constituting rr defining the constitution ofthe cornpany.

(5) The Cour may, at any timc afler an application has been made to
Com rn iss ion u nder th is teclion, stay th€ comm enccmenl or contin uation of any su it
or procceding unril final di\poialolrhc appli(ar:on.

(6) In this section the expression "company" means any company liable
ro be wound up under t[ is Ordinance arld the exprcssion "anangement" includes a

re-organisation ofthe share-capital ofthe company by tire consolidation ofshares
ofdifferent classcs or b) the division ofsharcs into sharcs ofdiffcrentclasses orby
both those methods and for the purposes ofthrs section ullsecured creditors who
may have filed suits or (,btaincd decrees shall be dcemcd to be ofthe same class as

other unsecured creditors.

(7) Any contr rvention ordefault in complying with requirements ofsub
section (4) shal I be an c fence I iab le io a penalry of leyel I on the standard scale.

280. Powcr oI Commissior to enforce compromis€s and
errangemenls. {I) \tr here the Commission makes an order under secrion 279
sanctioning a compromise or an arangement in respect ofa company, it may, at the
time ofmaking sLrch oi(ler or at any time thereafter, give such directions rn regard
to any matter or make srch rnodifications in the cornpromise or arrangement as it
may consider oecessary for thc properworkingoflhe compromise orarrangement.

(2) lf the Cordmission is satisficd that a compromise or aryangement
sanctioned under section 279 cannot be \r,orked satisthctorily wth or without
modification- rt may, ini iatc proceedings aor rhe winding up ofrhe company.
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281. Information rs to compromises or arrangem€nts with creditors
and mcmbcrs. (l) Where a meeting ofcreditors or any class ofcredilors, or of
mcmbcrs or any class ofmembcrs, is called under section 279--

(a) \{ith every notice calling the meeting which is sent to a creditor or
Inembcr. thcre shall bc senl also a statement settirg lofth the lerms of
thc compromisc or arrangement and explaining its effect; and in
particular. stating any maaerial interest ofthe directors includinB the
chiefexecutive ofthe cornpany, whcthcr in thcir capaciry as such or
as members or creditors ofthe company or otherwise, and the effect
on those interests. ofthe compromise or arrangement if, and in so far
as. il is different from the cffect on the like inlerest ofother persons;

and

(b) in cvery noticc calling the meeting \r'hich is given by advertisement,
there shall be included either such a statement as aforesaid or a
otification of the place at which and the manner in which creditois

or members entirled to atrend the meeting may obtain copies ofsuch
a statcment as aforcsaid,

(2) \Lhcre thc corn pronr ise or arrangement effects the righrs ofdebenture
holders of the company, lhe said slatement shall give the like information and
explanation as respects the trustees of any deed for securing the tssue of the
debentures as it is required to give as respects the company's directors.

(3) Whcre a notice given by advertisement ircludes a notification that
copies oI a statemert setting fonh the tenns of the compromise or arangement
proposcd and explaining its effectcanbeobtained by creditors or mem bers €ntitled
to altend the meeting. even creditor or mcmber so enlitled shall, on making an
application inthcmanner indicated bythe notice, be fumished by the company. ftee
ofcharge, with a copy ofthe statement.

(4) Any contravertion ordefault in cornplying with requirements ofthis
section shall b€ an offe'rce liable to a penalt_v ollevel I on the standard scale; and
lbr the purpose of this sub-section arry liquidator of the company and trustee ofa
deed for securing the issue ofdebenrures ofthe company shall be deemed to be an
officer ofthe company:

Provided thar a person sLall not be under this sub-section if he shows that
thc dcfaLrlt was duc to the rcfusal of any other person, being a directot ucluding
chiefexecutive or trustee for debenture-holder, to supplv the Decessary particulars
as 1() his malerial interests.
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(5) Every dirrcror, including chielcxecutivc ofthe company and everj'
truslee for debcnturcioldc,s ofthe cornpaDy. shall give norice to the conrpany of
such rattcrs rclatirrg to lrimselfas rnay be necessary lbr thc purposes oflhis sectioD

and on the rcqucst olthc conrpan]'shall providc such turthcr intbnnation as rray be
recessary for the purposes of this seclion; and, iIl1e fails.1li, do so 11 ilhir the tinrc
allowed bv thc company. he shall be liablc 1() a pcnalty of level I on tho standard

282. Po$ers of Commission to facilitalc rcconstrurtion or
amalganatiou ofcomparies. {1) Wherean application is rnade to theCornmission
undcr section2T9 to salction a comprornisc or arangemenland it is shown that-

(a) the comprom isc or arrangcmcn t is proposcd fo. the purposes o1, or in
connection with, a scheme forthe reconstructron ofany company or
.ompaniei. or the amalgamatiofl oI an] rr{o or m^re companies or
di!ision ofi .ompany into one or more companies;

(b) under the rcheme the ivhole or any parl of the undertaldng or propertv

o. liabilities ofany colnpany concerned in the scheme ("a transferor
company') is to be transfered to another company ( the transl'eree
company ) or is proposed to be divided among ard transferred to tlvo
or more c ,mpanies: and

(c) a cop), ofthe schene drawn up by the applicants has been filed with
the registrar;

the Commission may order a meeting ofthe creditors or class of creditols or the
members or class ofmenbers, as the case may be, to be called, held and conducted
in such manner as the f ommission may direct.

(2) where an orderhas been made by the Commission under sub-section
(i). merging companies orthe company in respectofrvhich adivision rs proposed.

shall also be required t() circulate the follo*.ing for the meeting so ordered by the
Commissron, namely:--

(a) the draft cfthe proposed teflns of the scheme drarvn up and adopted
b)'the bo:.rd oleach ofthe appli,anr cornpanrer:

(b) confirnat on that a copy ofthe draft scheme has bcen filcd \r'irh rhe
regislrar;

(c) a report a(lopted by the board ofthe applicant companies cxplaining
e ffect ofc( )mpromise on each class ofmembers, la.ving out in panicular
the share rwap ratio, specrl_ving a ] spccial !aluatror difl]culties:
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(d) the report ofthe expen wirh regard to valuatioo, ifany;

(e) a supplcrncnlary accounting statement ifthe last annual accounts of
any ofthe applicant compan]' relate lo a financial ycar ending more
lhan six months before lhc first meeting ofthe company summoned
Ibr the purposes ofapproving the scheme

(3) l he Commission may, eilher bv the order sanction the compromisc or
arrangemenl or by a subsequent order, make provision for allorany ofth€ following
matterc

(a) dre trarsfcr to the transf-crce company ofthe whole or any pan ofthe
undertaliing and ofdre prop(rg or liabil il ies ofany transferor company;

(b) the allotmcnl orappropriation by tlrc Eansferee company ofany shares.

debentures. policies or olhcr like interests in that company which under
the compromise or arrangement are to be allotted orappropriated by
that company to oi for any person;

(c) lhe continualion b-v or against the lransferee cornpany of an)' legal
proceedings pending by or against any transferor company:

(d) the dissolution, withoutwinding up, of anv transferor company;

(e) lhc provision to be made for an) personswho, within suchtirne and in
such mann€ras the Commrssion directs, dissent liom the compromise
or arangemcnt;

(f) such incidental, consequential and supplemenlal matteA as are
necessary lo secure thal the reconstruction, amalgamation or
biturcation rs fully and effcctiv€ly carricd out.

(4) lfan order under this section providcs for the transfer of property or
I'ahilities

(a) lhc propertv is by !irluc ofthe order stard transferred to, and vesls in
lhc transferee compan),, and

(b) lhc liabilities are, byvi(ue oflhe o.dcr, sland tmnstcrred to and become
liabilities of that company.

(5) Notwithstanding an}.thing contained in the Stamp Act, lt99 or an-v

other law fbr lhe time being in force, no stamp duty shall be payable on transfer to
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the transferec compan] ol thc whole or any part ofthe undertaking and ol the
property ofany transferrr company as a result ofsanctioning b) the Comlnission.
any compromisc or alrangement under dris Part,

(6) The prop€ny (ifthc order s{) directs) vcsts freed from arry charge
that is by virtue ofthe compromise or arrangcment to ceasc to have effect.

(7) A copy ol the oder passed by the Comnrissron under this scclion
sanctioning lhc .econstruction, the amalgauration or division. duly ceriificd by an

euthorised ofllcer of thr Commission shall be forwardcd 1() thc registrar within
seven days from the dde ofthe order.

(8) ln this section "pmperty" includes property. righrs and powcrs of
every descr ipt ion: and _l.abililies includesdulies.

(9) In thissection theexpression "tt?oslenee comproy" does nol include
any company other than a company within lhc meaning oflhis Ordinance. and the

exprcssion "transferorcompany" includes any body corporale, whethcr a company
within the mcaning ofthis Ordinance or not.

283. Notice to be giveD to registrar for applicetions under sEtion
279 and 2E2.-Th€ Corlmission shall givc notice ofevcry application made to it
under sertions 27q to 282 to the registrar and shall take into considemlron lhe
representation ifan)'. made to il by lhe regislrarbefore passing any orderunderary
ofthese sections,

284. Amalganr.tion of whollr- owDcd subsidiaries in holding
compary.-{l) A company and one or more other companies lhat is or that are
directly or indirectly wholly o*ned by ii rnay amalgamatc and con(inue as one

compaoy (being rhe com )any firstrefened t(, wirhout complying with seclions 2T9
ro282 if-

(a) the schem-' of amalBamatior is approved by the board of each
amalgamaling cornpany; and

(b) cach r€solution provides that

(i) the shares ofeach tmnsfcror company. orherthan the transl'eree
comfany, will be cancelled without payment or other
consirlerataon; and

(ii) the bcard is satisfied thatrhe tmnsferee company willbeable to
pay iuidebts as they falldue duringlhe pcrod ofrwelve nronrhs
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inrmediately aller the date on which the amalgamation is 1()

bccome effectivc and a declarahon verified by an affidavit to
the effect u ill bc lilcd !r ith the registrar: ano

(iii) thc person or pcrsoos named inthe resolution will be the director
or directors olthc (mnsteree company.

(2) Two or more compan ies, each o fwh tch is d irectly or ind irectly who lly
olrned by the same person. may amalgamale and continue as onc companywilhout
compll ing with section 274 or secrion 282 if-

(a) the scheme ofamalgamation is approved by a rcsolulion oflhe board
ofcach amal8amating company; and

(b) each resolution providcs that-

(i) the shares of all the transferor companies will be cancellcd
wilhoutpaymentorotherconsideration; and

(ii) lhe board issatisficd thal th€ transferee company *ill be able to
pay rtsdebts as they falldueduring the period oftwelv€ months
immediately after the dale on which the amalgamation is to
hecome effective and a declaration verified by an afndavil lo
the effect will be filed with the regist.ar; and

(iii) thc person or penons named in the resolution willbe thedirector
or directors of thc transferee company.

(3) The board ofeach amalgamating company musl, not less than twenty
working days befbre the amalgamation is proposed to take effect, give wri(cn
notice ofthe proposed amalgamation to every secured creditor of the company.

(4) Ttc rssolulions approving an amalgamation underthis section, taken
together, shall be deemcd lo constitutc an amatgamation proposal that has been
appmved.

(5) t he transferee company shall file a copy ofthe scheme so approved
in the manner as rnay bc specified, with the registrarwhere the registered office of
the company is siluated.

(6) Any conlravention or default in complyinS with requirements ofthrs
section shall be an offence liable lo a pcnaky of level2 on lhe standard scale.
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285. Power to scquire shares o[ members disseDting from scheme

or conlract. l l) Where a scheme or conlracl involving the transfer ofshares or
any class of shares in eny company (in this section referred Io as ..lhe (ransfcror

company") lo anolherc(,mpaDy (in lh is sccl i(nl rclcrred k) as 
_transfere€ company")

has, within one hundred and hventy days after the maklnS ofthe offer irr that behalf
by thc lransfc.cc company, been approvcd by th,r holdcrs of not lcss dran ninc-
tenths in value ofthe slares whose traDsfer is irlv,)lved (othcr than shares already
held ar the date ofthe offer by, or by a nomi0ee for, the transferee company or ils
subsrdiary), thc transfe-ee company may. al any lime wilhin sixg_ da)s ancr thc
expiry ofthe said one hr ndred and twenty days, give notice in the specified manner
to any disscnting sharcholder that it dosires to acquire his shares:Tvhen such a
notice is given the tra n s 'eree company, shall, unlcss, on an application madc by thc
dissenting shareholder within thirty days fiom the date on \r'hich the notice Nas
given. the Commission thrnks fit to orderotherwise. be entitled and bound to acqurre
lhosc sharcs on the tenns on $ hich. undcr lhc schcrnc or contract- the shares ofthc
approving shareholders are to be transferred to the transferee company:

Provided that, .vhere shares in th€ transfcror company oflhe samc class
as the shares whose lransfer is involved are already held as aforesaid by the
translbrcc company to a value greatcr than onc-lcnths of the aggregate of the
value ofall the shares in the company ofsuch class. the foregoing provisions ofthis
sub-scclion shall not apIly, unless-

(a) the transfilree company offers the same terms to all holders of the
shares ofthat class (other lhan thosc already held as aaoresa id) rrhosc
transfer is involved: and

(b) lhe holderr \yho approve the scheme orcontract, besides holdirg not
less than r,rne-tenths in value ofthe shares (other than those already
held as aforesaid) \,vhosc transfcr is involvcd, are not less lhan lhrce-
fourths in number ofthe holders oflhose shares.

(2) Where, in pursuance of any such scheme or contract as aforesaid,
sharcs, or sharcs ofany class, in a company are lransferred 10 another company or
its no,ninee. and those shares togethcr with any other shares or any other sharcs of
lhe same class, as the case may be, n the first mentioned company held at the date
of thc lransfcr by, or b] anominee for, rhc translcrcc company or ils subsidiary
compflse nine-tenth rn.alue ofthe shares, or shares ofthat class. as thc casc may
bc, io thc firsGmentionel company, th€n-

(a) thc transfcree company shall. within drrrty da)'s from the datc oflhc
trarlsfer (unless on a prcvious transfcr in pursuance of the scheme or
contract it has alreadycomplicd with this requirement), givc notice of
rhat fact in the specified manncr to the holders ofthe remainillg sharcs
or of thc rcmaining shares of that class. as $e case may be- who
have not assentcd to the schene or contract: and
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(b) anysuch holdermay. within ninety days from the givingofthe notice
to h iln. require the Eansferee company to acquire the sha.res in qucsrion:

and whcrc a shareholder gives notice under claus€ (b) with respect ro any shares,
thc lransfcrce company shall bc cntitled and bound to acquire those shares on the
lcrms on which, under the schcmc or contract, the shares of the approving
shareholders $ere transferred to ;t, or on such other lerms as may be agreed, or as

dre Commission on the application of oith€r the transferee company or thc
sh,rcholders thinks fit to order

(3) \.tfhere a notice has been Bivcn by lhe transferec company undersub-
seclion ( I ) and the Commissjon has nol, on an application rnade by lhe disscntinS
shareholder, made an order to lhe contrary, thc transferee company shall, on thc

exprration ol thirly da.,"s from the date on which the notice has been given or, ifan
application (o the Commission by the disscntint shareholder is then pending, afier
thatapplicauon has been disposed of,lransmil a copy ofthe notice to lhe tmnsfcror
conrpany together with an instrument of transfer executed on behalf of the
sharcholder by any person appointed by the transfe.ee company and on its own
bchall hy the lransferee company and pay or transfer to the lransferor company
the amount or other cons ideratio n represenringthe price payable by the lransferee
company for the shares which, by vrnuc ol this scction, thatcompany is entitled to
acqurre; and the transferor company shall-

(a) thereupon register the lransferee company as the holde.s of lhose
shares; and

(b) w ithin thirty days ofthe date ofsuch rcgistration. inform the dissenting
shareholders ofthe fac( ofsuch rcgistmtion and ofthe receipt ofthe
amoun t or other cons iderat ion rcpresenlingthe pricepayable to them
by the transferee company:

Provided that an instmment oflransfer shall not be required for any sharc

lbr whrch a share warrant is for the time being outstanding.

(4) Any sums received by the lrarstcror company underthis section shall
fonhwith be paid into a separate bank account lo be opened in a scheduled bank
and aoy such sum and an) olher considcralion so received shall be held by that
conipany in trust for the several persons enlilled to the shares in respect of which
thc said su,ns or other consideiation were or was respectively received.

(5) The following provisions shall apply in relation to every ofler ofa
scheme or contract involving the transfer of shares or any class of sharcs in thc

transferor company lo the translerlre company, namely
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(a) cver-v such offer or even' circular containing such offer or every
recommendation to the members of lhe transferor compan.r', by its
board to arcept such offer shall be accompanied b] such irrfomralion
as may b€ sp€cified;

(b) every sucl off€r shall contain a slatement by or on behalf of the
transferee company disclosing lhe slcps it has lakeD to ensure that
neccssary cash will be availablcl

(c) every c i.crr Iar contain ing or rccommcnd ing acceptance ol such offer
shall be pr3sentedto the registrar forregistration and no such circular
shall be is:iued until it is so rcgisrercd;

(d) the reBisrrmay refuse to regrster any such circularwhich docs not
contain the information rcquired to b€ Siveo underclause (a) or which
sels oul srch information in a manner likely to give a misleading,
erronmus or false impression;and

(e) an appealrhall lie to the Commission against an order ofthe regisrar
rcfusing lc register any such circular.

(6) Thc Comnrission or any party may make a reference to the Court, on
any m atter inc luding but lot limited tothedererminatronofliabilitiesofthccompany
or incidental thcrcto as lrovided under sections 279 to 285, for necessary orders.

(7) Whftver issues a circular referred to in clause (c) ofsub-s€crion (5)
which has not been reg stered shall be punishable to a penalry of level I on thc
slandard scale.

(E) Notwithst2nding an,,thing contarned in sections 279 to 283 and 2E5,

the powers of thc Comlnission shall be exercised by the Court for such companics
or class of companies or having such capital, as may be notified by the concerncd
Ministcr-in-Chargc of tle Federal Covemment.

PAR| IX

PREVENTION I)F OPPRESSION AND MISMANAGEMENT

286. Applicatiol to CoErt.-{ I ) Ifany mcmber or members holdin8 nor
less than ten perc€nl of the issued share caprtal of a compan,, or a creditor or
creditors having interest equivalent in amount ro rrct less tha[ ten percenr ofthe
paid up capitalofthe company, complains! orcomplain, or de Commission or retistsa,
is otlhe opinion, rhat the affairs ofthe company are being conducted, or are likely
to bc conductbd, in an unlas ful or fraudulent manncr. or rn a mdnner not providc;
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for in its memorandurn, or in a manner opprcssive to the membcrs or ary of thc
mcmbers orthecr€ditors orany ofthecreditors or are beingconducted in amanner
that is unfairly prcjudicial to the public interesl such member or members or, the
c red itor or cred it()rs, as the case may bc, theComfiission or r€gistrar may makc an
application to thc Court by pelition for an orderunder this sc.ction.

(2) If, on any such p€tition, the Coun isofopinion

(a) that the company's affaiN are being conducted, o. are likcly to be
conducled, as aforesaid; and

(b) that to wind-up the company will unfairly prejudice the members or
creditors:

thc Court may, with a view to bringing to an endthe mafters complained of, ma-ke

such order as it thinks frt, whether for re8ulatinS lhe conduct of the company's
affairs in luture, or for the purchase ofthe sbares of any members ofthe company
by other rncmbers oflhe company or by the company ard, in the case ofpurchasc
by the company, for, the rt,t uction accord ingly oftle company's capital, or othcrwise.

(3) \ltcre an order under this section males any a lteration in, or add ition
to. a company's mcmorandum or articlcs, then, notwithstanding arlthing in any
olher provision ofthis Ordinance, the company shall nol have power wiliout thc
leavc ofthc Courtto makc any Iir rther alteradon in oraddition to thememoEndum
orarticles inconsistent wifi the provisions officorder; and ihe altemrions oradditions
made by the ordcr shall be ofthe samc effect as ifduly mad€ by resolution ofthc
company and thc provisions oIlhis Ordinance shall apply 1() the memorandum or
anicles as so modified accordinBly.

(4) A copy ofany order undcr this scction altering oradding to, orgivinS
Ieave to alteroradd to, a company's mcmorandum or articles shall, within fou(ecn
days after the making thereof, be delivered by the company to the registrar for
regislration: and ifthe company makes defeuh in complyingwith this sub-section,
thc company and €very olTicer ofthe company who is in defaulr shall be liable to a
p€nalty oflevel I on the standard scalc.

(5) The provisions ofth is s€ction shall not prcjudice therighl ofary p€rson
to any othcr remedy or aclion.

2t7. Powcrs of Count urdcr cection 2E6.-Without prejudice to the
generality ofthe powers ofthe Court under section 2E6, an order under that section
may providc for-

(a) the tcrmination, setting aside or modification ofany agrecmeflt, however
arrived ar between lhe company and any direclor, including the chief
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executivo or otherolTicer, upon such terms and conditions es may, in
the oplnrx ofthe Coun bejust ard equitable in all the crrcumstances;

(b) seninS a(ide ofany transfer, delivery ofgoods, paymcr! cxccu(ior or
other trar rsactions not relating to prop€rty made ordone by or aSainst

the comtany ',\ithin tiree months brfore the date of thc apphcalion
\vhrch w(,uld, ifmade or done by or agarnst ar individual, hc deemed

in his insrlvency to be a fraudulent prefercncc; and

(c) any othcr matter, includinga change in managemcnl, forwhich rn the

opinion (,flhe Court it isjust and equitable that provision should be

made.

288. Interim order.-Pending the making by it ofa final ordcr undc.
section 286lhe Court nray, on theapplication ofany party to theproceedings, make

such interim ordcr as il lhinks fit for rcgu lating the conduct ofthe company's affairc,
upon such terns and condilions as appear to it to b€ just and equirable.

289. Cl.im i)r damagcs itr.dmissible.-where an order of the Cou(
made under section 2li6 terminates, sets aside, or modifics an arangement, lhe
order shall not givc risri to any claim whateveragainst the company by any pcrson

fordamages or forconpensation for loss ofoffice o. in any othcr rEsp€ct, €ilher in
punuance ofthe agreement or othcar/ise.

290. Applicariotr ofcertaitr s€ctioDs to proceedings uEder lhis Prnt.-
In relation to an appli(ation under section 286, sections 395 lo 400 shall tfl,/rariir
nutondis apply asthct apply in rcspect otwinding up.

291. Mrn.genreDt by AdDitristmtor.--{ I ) Ifal any time the shareholders
having nut less than si' ty percenr ofthe paid up capital ofa company or a crcditor
or crcditors having cquivalent interest in a conpany, represents or reprcscnl to thc
Commission that-

(a) thc affairt or business ofthe company are or is being or have or has

bccn conrlucted or managed in amannerlikely to bc prejudicialto lie
iotcrcst ofrhe company, its members or credilors, or any direclor of
thc coml,any or person concemed with the maragemenl of lhe
compsny isorhesbeen guilty ofbrcach oftrust, misfeassnce or other
miscondrct towards the company or towards any ofits members or
credilors or director;

(b) the affair; or business ofhe company are or is being or have or has
b€en con,lucted or matraged witi intent to defraud ils mcmbers or
creditoE )r ally other person or aor a fraud ulent or unlawfirl purpose,
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or in a manner oppressivc ofany ofsuch p€rsons or for purposes as
aforesaid; or

(c) lhe affaiB ofthe company have been so conducted or managed as to
deprivc the memters thereofofa rcasonable retum; or

(d) any industrial projecl or unitto b€ setup or beloogingto the company
has not b!'€n completed or has not commenced operations orhas not
been operating smoothly or its production or p€r[iormanc4 has so
deterio.ated that-

(i) the market value of ils shares ar quoted on the s€curities exchengc
or rhc net worth of its sharc has fallcn by more than seventy-
five per cent ofits par value; or

(ii) dcht equity ratio has deteriorated beyond 9rl;or

(iii) currcnt rarro ha-s delerioraled beyond 5:l; or

(e) any indusrrial unitowned bythecompany is not in operation fior over
a period oft\fo yea or has been in olreration intermircntty or padally
during thc preceding twoycars; or

(0 thc accunlulated losses of the corrpany exce€d sixry percent of ils
paid up capital;

and request lhc Commission to take action under this section, the Cornmission may,
afier giving thc company an opportunity ofb€in8 heard, without prejudice to any
other action dral mav be taken under this Act or any other law, by oder in writing,
appoinr anAdl|rinistrator, hereinaftcr rcfcred to as theAdministmtor wilhin sixty
days of the datc ofreceipt ofthe represcnlation, t_rom a panel maintained by it on
rhe rocommcndation of the Slate Bank of Pakistan to marMBc thc affairs of the
company subjcst to such terms and conditions as may be specified in thc order:

Providcd thar (he Commissionmay, ifitconsiders it Decessary so todo, for
reasons to b€ rccorded, or on the applicalion ofthe crsditors on whos€ reprcscnlation
it proposcs to appoinl theAdminisrator, and aftergiving a notice lo the SLale Bank
ofPakistrn, appointa person whosc namc does not appear on th€ panel maintained
fbr the purposc (o be thc Administrator.

[.xplun ion. lorthe purposes ofclause (c), the :nembers shall bc deerned
Iohavc bceir deprived ofa reaionableretum if, having regard toenrcrpris€s similarly
plac€d, lhe company is unablelo, or does not, declare any or adequate div rdend for
a period ofthrcc consecutive ycars.
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(2) ThcAdministralor shallrcceive such remuneration as the Commission

may determinc

(l) Or and lrom thc drlc ol-appoinhnenl of the Administrator, the
management of the afft irs of lhc company shall vest in him, and he shall exercise

all the po\rers ofthe b(ard or olhcr pcrsor)s in whom re management vested and

all such dire.lon and pxsons shall sland divcslcd ofthst management and powers

and shall cease to function or hold omcc.

(4) Where it appcars lo lhc Administrator lhat any purchase or sales

agency contract has b€cn enlcrcd inlq or any cmploymerrt 8ivcn. patentlyto benefit

any director or other p€rson in whom thc managemsnt vcst!'d or his nominees and

to the detriment ofthe irterest ofthe gencral m€mbers, Ge Admillistrator ma]'. *ith
the previous approval n writing of the Commission, terminale such contmct or
emplolment.

(5) No Frsor shall he entitled lo, or b€ paid, any compens€tion or damages

for termination ofany ofIce, contmct oremployment under sub-section (3) or sutF
s€ction (4).

(6) lfat any ime it appears to the Commission that lhe purpose ofthe
orderappointinS the Administrator has been fulfilled, rt may permit the company (o

appoint directors and, o r the appointment of directors, the Administrator shall cease

tohold oflice.

(7) Save as provided in sub-seclron (8), rlo suit, prosecution orother legal
proceeding shall lie ag,rinst the Admrnistrator for anlthing which is in good faith
done or intended to be lonc by him in pursuance ofthis section or of any rules or
regulations made therernder

(8) Any persrn agSrieved by an order ofthe Commission under suE
section (l) or sub-secti )n ( I0), or ofthe Administrator under sub-section (4) may,
within sixty days froh the date of the order, appeal against such order to the
concemed Minister-in-:hargc of thc Fedcral (;ovemment.

(9) Ifanyper$on fails to deliver to theAdministmtor any propcrty, rccords
or documents relating tr) the companyordo€s notfumish any inlbrmation requir€d
by him or in any way ot,structstheAdministrator in the rnanagcmcnt, oflhe affairs
ofthe company or acts lff or represents the company in any way- the Commission
may by order in writing, directthat such pcrson shall be liable to a penalty oflevel
3 on the standard scale

(10) The Comnission may issue such directions to thcAdministmtoras to
his powers and duties as it deems desirable in the circumsrances ofthe case, and
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thc Adminisfator may apply to the Commission at any time for instrucrions a.s to
the manner inwhichhe shall conductthe management ofthe mmpary or in rclation
to any malter arising in the course ofsuch management

(ll) Any ordcr or decision or direction of the Commission made in
pursuance of lhis seclion shall be final and shall not be called in qucstion in any
Court.

( I2) The Commissron may, make regulations to carry out lhc purposes of
this section.

(13) lhe provis ions ofthis section shall have elTect nohvithstanding an),tiin8
contained in any oth€r provision ol-lhis Ordinanc€ or any other law or con(mct, or
in the memomndum or artlcles ofa company.

292. Rehabilitstion ofsick public s€ctor com p&ri6.-{ I ) The prov isions
ofthis section shall apply lo a public seclor company which is facing financial ot
operalional problems and is dcclared as a sick company by the concemed Mrllister-
in-Chargc of the Federal Govemment.

(2) Ane. a company is declared as a sick company under sub-s€ction
(l), any institutioo, aulhority, committee or pcrson authorised by lhe conc€med
Minister-in-Charge of lhe Fcderal Covemment in this behalf may draw up a plan
for the rchabi litation, rcconstruction alld reorganisalion ofsuch company, hereafter
in lhis scction referred to as the rchabiliration plan.

(3) Without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing provision, the
rehabililation plan, may, in addition to any other matter, provide for allorany ofthe
followinS-

(a) reduction ofcapitEl so as to provide for all or afly of the matters
refen€d lo in sectioo E9 or reconstruction! corDptomise, amalgamation
and other arrangcments so as to provide for all or any ofthe matters
referred to in scction 279 or s€ction 282 or secrion 285;

(b) alteralion ofshare capital and variation in the rights and obligationsof
shareholders or any class ofshareholders;

(c) alteration of loan structure, debt reschcduling or conveEion into s}fttres

carrying special rights or other rclicfand modification in the terms
and conditions in respect of outslanding debrs and liabilities ofthe
company or any part of such loar\ dcbts or liabilities or variation ilr the
rights of the crcditors or any class of them includin8 any secu.ity
pcrtaining thereto;
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(d) acqu isitio n or transfer ofshares of the company on the spec ified term s

andconditions;

(e) rssue of further capital including sharcs carrying special rights and

obligations re lating to voting powerE d iv idcnd, rEdemption or trEalment

on winding up;

(f) removalandappointmentofdireclors(includingrhechiefexecuhve)
or other omcels of the company;

(g) amendment, modification orcancell4tionofallycxistingconrract;or

(h) alteration ofthe memorandum or articles or ch rges in the accountin8
policy an{lproccdure.

(4) The rchab ilitation plan shall be suboitte-d fcr approval to the conc€med

Minister-in-Charge of the Federal Govemmeflt which shall, unless it otherwise

decidcs for reasons to te recorded, cause it to b€ published in the official Caz€tte
for ascertaining the vleus of the shareholders, crcditors aad other persons concemed

within a specified periol.

(5) Before approvinS the rehabilitation plan. the concemed Minister-in-
Charge ofthe FederalC,overnment shall take into considcrstion lhe viewsrelatinB
thcrato received liom ary quaner within the specificd period.

(6) On the ag)roval ofthe rehabilitation plan by thc concemed Ministcr-
in-Cha8e oflhe Federal Govemmenq its prov isions, \rith such modificarion as may

be dirEcted by the conc(.med Minisier-in-Charge ofthe Federal Covemment shall
bccorne final and tate tiffcct and be implemented and shall be valid, binding ard
cnlbrceable in allrcspe(.ts notwithstanding anything in this Ordinance or any other
law or (he metnorandum ora(iclcs ofthe company or in any agre€ment or document
exccut€d by itor in any resolution passed bylhe company iD gene.al meetihg or by
ils k)ard, whether the srme b€ registered, adopted, executed or passed, as the cLse

may be, before or aftea the commencement ofthis Ordinance.

(7) Any provrsion contained in the memorairdum, articles, agrcements,
documents or resolutiors as aforesaid shall. to the cxtent lo which it is repugnant to
the provisions ofthis Ordinance orthe rehabilitation plnn. bccomc void

(E) No comF,nsation or damag€s shall be payable to any one for ary
mattcr or arrangement provided for in, or aclion laken rn pursuance of. thc
rchabilitation plan-



(9) The concemed Minister-in Charge ofthe Federal Govemment may
var] orrcscind rehabilitation plan fromtime to time and issue such directions asto
ils impiementation and matters ancillary thereto as il may deem expedieflt

(10) The concerned Minister-in-Charge ofthe Federal Govemmen! or any
authority or other Frson authorised by the concemed MinisteFin-Charge of the
Federal Government in this behalf shall supervise the implementation oF the
rehahilitation plan and may issue such directions to the partres concemed as may be
deemed necessary by such Covemmelt, authority or person, as the case may be,

(11) Whosoever falls to give effect, to carry out or implement the
rehabilitation plan or any matter provided for therein or any direction issued under
sub-scction (10), shall be liable to imprisonment ofeither description for a term
which may extend tothreeyears and fine not exceeding five million rupees and, in
case ofa continuing failure, to a furlher fine not exceeding ten thousand rupees for
every day after thc first during wbich the failure or default continues.

(12) Until a rehahilitation plan has been approved by the concerned
Minister in Charge ofthe Fedeml Covemment ard is in operation, the provisionsof
this seclion shall not prejudice or affecl the power or rights of a company or its
shareholders or creditors to enter into, arrive at or make any compromise,
arrangement ors€ttlement in any manner authorised by this Ordinance or any other
law for the time beinS in force.

( 13) The rehabilitalion plan approved by the concemed Minist€r-in-Charg€
ofthe Federal Governm€nt and any modification thereof shall, unless otherwise
d irccted by it, be published in the oflicial Gazette and a copy thereofshall be forwarded
by the concemed Minister-in-Charge ofthe Federal Govemment to rhe registmr
who shall r€gister and keep the same with the documents of the company.

(la) The concemed Minister-in-Charge ofth€ Federal Government may,
by notification in thc official Gazette, make rules to carry out the purposes ofthis
section.
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PARI X

WINDING UP

PRELIMINARY

(15) This section is in addition to and not ir derogation ofany othcr law
regarding rehabilitation of any enrity.

eirher-
293. Modes ofwinding up.--{l) The winding up ofa company may be
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(a) by the Coun or;

(b) volunlary;or

(c) subj€ct to lhe supervision ofthe Court.

(2) Save as olherwise cxpres.sly provided, lhe prcv isions ofthis Ord inanc€

with resp€ct to winding up shallapply to the windingup ofa company in any ofrhe
modes specifi€d in sub-section (l).

294. Liability as coDlributorica ofprcsant and p.sa meDb€rs.- (l)
In the €vent ofa comprny bein8 wound up, every presenl and past member shall.

subject to the provisiorrs ofsection 295, be liable to contribute lo thc assets ofthe
company to an amounL sufficient for palment of its debts and liabilitics and the

costs, charges and exEinses ofthc windrng up, and for lhe 
^djustmentoflhc 

rights
of the contributories an rong themsc lves, wrth the following qualifications, that is lo
say-

(a) a past m(mber shall not be liable to contribule ifhe has ceased to b€

member for on€ year or upwards before the commencemenl of the
windingrp;

(b) a past momber shallnot bc liable to contribule in respcct ofany debl
or liabiliry ofthe compafly contmctct after he ceas€d lo b€ a nrembel:

(c) a pastmember shallnor be lirble to c.ntsibutc unless it appeers lo the
Court that th€ present members arE unable to:iatisry the contributions
required to be madc by them in pursuance ol this Ordinance;

(d) in lhe case ofa company limited by shares, no contribution shall be

required from any past or presenl mcmber exceeding the amounq if
?rny, unlaid on the shares in respiict of whrch he is liable as such
memberl

(c) in thc case ofa company limited by Suarantee, no contribution shall,
suhjccttJthe provisions ofsub-section (2), bereqrted from any past

or present memtrer exceeding the arft)unt underbkcn lo be contributed
by him 10 thc assets ofthe compeny in the evcnt of its b€ing wound
up;

(0 nothing in this Ordinance shall invalidate any provision contained in
any policy of insuranc€ or other contract rvhereby the liability of
rndrvidual memb€rs on the F)l icy or contract is restricted, or whereby
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thc f'unds of the company are alonc made liable in respect of the
polrcy or contractl and

(g) a sum due to any past orpresent mcmberofa company in his character
as such, by way ofdividends, pmfits or otherwis€, shall not b€ deemed
to be a debt of thc company payable to that member in a case of
competition bctwccn himself and any other creditor not being a

member of$e company, but any such sum may be takcn in to account
for the purpos€ ofthe final adj u strncnl s of$e righrs oflhc contribuloiies
arnong themselves.

(2) ln thc windrng up of a company limited by guarantee which has a

sharecapilal, ovcry memberofthe company shall be liable, in addirion to the amount
und€rtaken lo bc contribuled by hrm to the assets of the compary in the event ofiLs
beingwound up,1{] contributc to thc extent ofany sum unpaid oll any sharcs held by
him. as iflhe company \r'ere a cornpany limited by shares.

295. Liebilif,v ofdirectors whose liability is unlimited.-ln the winding
up ofa limiled company any dircctor, $hether pasl or present, whose liability is, in
pursuance ofthis Ordinance, unlirnited, shall, in addition to his ability, if any, to
contribute as an ordiDar, membet be liable to make a further contribution as ifhe
were. al the commencementofthe winding up, a mcmberofan unlirnitcd company:

(a) a pastdirector shallnot be liable 10 make such furth er conlribution if
he has ceased to hold office for a year or upwards before the
commenc€ment ofthe winding up;

(b) A pastdrrectorshallnotbe liable lo makesuch furthcr contri bution in
respect of any debtor liability of the company contracted after he
ceased to hold oflice:

subject to the arricles, adirector shall not be liablc lo make such tunhcr contribution
unless the Court dcems it necessary to require that contribulion in order lo satisry
the debts and liahilities ofthe company, and the costs, charges and expenses ofthe
windingup.

296. Dcfinition of "cotrtributory".-The tem "contribnlory" means a

person liable to contribute towards the assets ofthe company in lhc event of ils
being sound up

b.pktnution. Fotlhcpurposes ofthis section. it is hercby clarified that a

p€rsoDholding fully paid-up sharcs in a companv shallbe considcrcd as a conlributory
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but shall have no liabilitLes ofa conlribu(ory under lh is Ordinance whilst retaining
rights ofsuch a contribulory.

297. Nalure oa liability of conlrihulory.-'l hc Iiabrlrt)' of a contributory
shall crcate a debt accruing duc from him al thc limc whcn his Iiability commenced,

but palable at the tme srecified in calls made on him for enforcing thc liabilit).

29t. Contrib rorica in c.sc of dcoth of m€mbar.-lF a contributor-v

dies. whether before or after hcing placcd on the lisl ofcontrihutories ofa company:

(a) his legal rerrEscnratives shallbc liablc. in duc coursc ofadminisl[ation,
to contribl te to the assels ofthe company in discharge ofhis liability,
and shall be contflbutories accordingly: and

(b) iflhe legal reprcsenta(ives makedcfault in payingery money ordered

to b€ paid hythem, proceedingsmay be initiated for administering the

property o;the deceased contnbutor); and ofcompelling payment of
thc money due. out of assets ofthe deceased.

299 Contribul,ry in (as€ of itrsolvehcy of member.-lf a contributory
is adjudged insolvent $ hethcr before or afier he has been placcd on the list of
contributories ofa company, then

(a) his assign(es in insolvency shallrepresent him for allthe purposes of
the winding up. and shall bc contributoriDs accordingl]. and may be

called on to admit to pr(x)f against thc cstal! of the insolvent, or
otherwise to allow to be paid oul of his asscts in due course oflaw,
any money due from the insolvenl in respeotofhis liability (o contributc

to the assets of the company: and

(b) there nay be proved aSainstthe estate ofthe insolvent the estimated
value of his liability to firrthcr calls as well as calls already madc.

100- Contribulories in case ofwinding up of a body corporat€ r hich
is a member.-lf a bod! co.pomte which is a contributory is ordered to be wound
up, whether before or aft€r it has been placed on the lisr ,)f contributories of a

company

(a) the llquidator ofthc body corpoi.ttc shall represent it for all purposes
ofthc wirLding up ol thc compan),and shall be a contflbutory
accordingly. and may be called on lo admit to proofagainst the assets
of lhe body corporatc, or otherwtse to allow to bc paid our of its
assets in drre course oflarv. any moncy duc liorD the hody corporate
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in respect of its liabili$ lo coflribute to the assels ofthe company:
and

(b) there ma]'be proved against the asscts ofthe body corporate the
cslimated value ofits liability ro fururc calls as rvell Ls calls already
nrade,

WINDING I]P BY COURT

301. Circumstanc6 in which r compaEy may b€ wound up by Court.-
4 cornpanl may be uound up by the Court

(a) iflhe company has, by spccial resolution, resolved that de company
bo wound up by the Coun; or

(b) ifdefault is made in delivering the statutory report to the regislrar or
in holding the slarutory mccling; or

(c) if default is made in holdi g any two consecutive annual general
mcchngs: or

(d) 
'fthecompany 

has made a default in filingvriththe rcgslrar its financial
statemmts orannual retums for immediately preceding two consccutive
financial years: or

(e) il the company has acted against the int€rcs! sovereignty and int€grity
of Pa k istan, the security of the Stare a nd friend ly re lations w ilh foreign
states; or

(f) ifthe numbcr ofmemb€rs ts reduced, in the casc ofpublic compan);
hclow three and in rhe case ofa privatc company below two; or

(g) ifrhe compan_v is unablc lo pay its debts; or

(h) ifthe company is

(i) coDceiled or brought fort} for. or is or has been carrying on.
unlauful or fraudulcnl acrivities: or

(ii) carryirS on business prohibited by any law forthe time beingin
force in Pakisia or restrictcd by any lau, rules or regulations
forrhe timebeingin force in Pakistan un less the r€quired licence,
permission or approval, as the case may bc, has been obtained
from tic respectivc competenl authority; or
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(iii) condrcti B i1s business in a manner oppressive to the m inority
memlers or pcrsonsconcemcd with lhe formarion orpromotion
ofth(i compan)-'; or

(iv) run and managed by persons who fail k) rnaintain propcr and
true .ccounts, or cornrnil fraud, misfeasance or malfeasance in
relatirn lo lhe compan\: or

(v) 
'nanzgcd 

by persons who refuse to acl accordrng lo the
requirme[ts ofthe mcnrorandum or articles or the provisions
ofthi:r Ordinance or farled to cany out thc (lirections or dccisions
ofthe Comnission or thc rc8isr.ar given in the e\ercise ofpowers
under this C)rdinancel or

(i) il bcing a isled compan), il ceascs to be such company: or

(j) if (hc Coun is of opinion that it is just and equilable that the company
should be\r'oundupr or

(k) if a compa'r.v ceases to have a mcmbet or

(l) if a company ceases to operalc consequenl lpon revocation of a
licence gm rted by the Commission or any other Iiccncing authoriry;
or

(m) ifa licence granted under seclion 42 to a company has been revoked
or such ac( mpany has failed lo comply with any ofthe provisions of
section 43 cr where a company [cenced under section 42 is being
wound up voluntarily and its liquidatorhas failed to complete d)e rvinding
up procee.lings within a period ofone ycar liom th€ dare of
commencernent ofits windin_s up.

Explana;ion l. The promotion or the carrying on ofany scheme
or business howsoever describcd-

(a) wher€by. in return tor a dcposir or contribution, \rhether
periodically orotherwise. ofa sum ofmoncy in cash or by means
ofcoupons. certificat€s, liokets or other documents, paymenL at
future date ordates ofmoney organt ofprcpcrty. right or b€nefit,
directly or indirectly, and whcrher with or * ithout an,,- othcrright
or b€rcfit. delermincd bv chance or lollcr) or any other like
mann( r, is assured or promised;or

(b) raisint unauthorised deposits from the general pu bl ic, indulging
in referral marketing. multi-level marketing (MLM)- Pvramid
and PonziSchemes- locall) or intemationally direcrly or indircctty;
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(c) any olher business activit) nolificd by the Commission to be
ogrin'r public polic) or a morrl hazard:

shall bc dccrned to be an unlarvf'ul actiyity

E\plonatbn /l 'Minority members" meaDs members togedler holdinel
not less than ten percent ofthe equity share capital ofthc compan].

302. Company uhen deemed unable to pay its debts.-{l ) A company
shall be deemed to bc unable to pay its debts

(a) if a creditol by assignmenl or otherwise, to whom the coupany is

indebted in a sum exceedingone hundred thousand rupees. then due,
has servcd oD the company. by causing the same to be delivered by
registered post or olherwise. at i(s regrstered office. a demand under
his hand requ iril1g the company to pay the sun so due and the company
has lor thirty days thcreafter ncglcctcd to pay the sum. or to sljcure
or compound for it to lhc rcasonable salisfaction ofthe creditor; or

(b) ifexecution or otherprocess issued on adecree ororder ofany Court
or any o(hcr compctcn t authority in favou r o fa crcd ilor of the companJ-

is retumcd unsali\fied in uhole or in pan: or

(c) if it is proved to the satisfaction ofthe Court that the company is
unable 1() pay its debts, and. in determining whether a conpany is
unableto pay its debts, the Cou( shal I take into accoun t tlle contingent
aDd prospective I iab il it ics of the company.

(2) The demand rclcrrcd to in clause (a) ofsub"scction (l ) shallbe deemed
to have been duly given under the hand oflhe creditor ifit is signed by an agent or
lcgal adviser duly authoriscdon his behalf.

303. Transfer of proceedings to other Courts.-Whcre the Cou(
makes an order for winding up a company under this Ordinance. it ma),, ifir thinks
fit. direct all subsequent proceedings to be held in any other High Court, \,ith dre
consenl of such court and lhereupon. for the purposes of the winding up of the
compan!, such Court shall be deemed to be the "Courf within the meaningofdris
Ordinance and shall have all the powers andjurisdiction ofthe CouIr thereunder

PETITION FOR WTNDING UP

104. Provisions as to applica(iotrs for windirg up.-An application to
theCouft forthe s'inding up ola company shallbe by petition presented, subjectto
the prorisions ofthis section. either by the company. or by any creditor or creditors
(including any contingentorprospective creditororcreditors), or by any contributory
or contributorics, or by all or any ofthe aforesaid parties, togcther or separately or
by the registlar, or by the Commission or by a person authorised by the Comrnission
in that behalfi
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Providcd that

(a) a conlrib,rtory shallnot bc cntilled toprescnla peli(iur Ibrwindingup
a compary unlcss

(i) eitherthe number ofmembers is reduced, in the case ofa pri!ate
conrpany. bclow t!vo. or- in the case ofpublic cornpany, belon
thr( e; and

(ii) the shares in respecl of $hich he is a contribntory or some of
thern eilhcr werc originally allotted to him or ha\ e becn held by
hifi, and registered n his name, for at least six months dunng
the eighteeD months bcfore the commelcemert oflhe winding
up, or have or devolved on him through the death of a former
hokler:

(b) thc rcgislrar shall not be entitled to preseot a petition for thc winding
up ot'a ct,mpany unless the previous sanction ofthe Cornmission has

bcsn obtrdned to the presentatiolr ofthe pctitionr

Proviced ihat no such sanction shall be givcn unlcss the company
has first heen afforded an opportunilv ofmaking a representation and
ol being reardr

(c) thc Com,nission or a person authorised by the Comrnission in that
behalfsh rll not be ent,tled to present apetition For rhe winding up ofa
company unless an investigation into the a 'airs olthe company has

revealed :hat it\!as formed forany fraudulenl or unlawful puryoseor
that it is ( arry-- ing on a busiDcss nol authoriscd by its memorandum or
that its brrsiness is being conducted in a manner oppressive 1o any of
itsmernb:rs orpersons concemed in the formation ofthc companyor
that its nanagemenr has been guihy ot ftaud, misleasance or othcr
miscondrct towards thc cornpany or towards any of its rnembers;
and such petition shall not be present€d or aulhorised to be presented
by the ( ommission unless the company has been afforded an
opportunirr" oI'nakmg a representation and ofbeing heard

Provided that if a licence granted by lhc Commission under this
Ordinanc. oranyother licencing authority is revoked. no in!cstigation
into the a lats olthecompany shallbe required to presentthe petition
for winding up ofthe company;

(d) the Court shallnot give ahearing to apetirion for winding up a company
by a conringent or prospective creditor until such securirj- for costs

'has been liven as thc Court rhtnks reasonable and t)otil aprimdfdcie
casc for'^,inding up has been estahlished to rhe satisfaction of the
Couft;
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(c) thc Coun shallnolgive a he.aring 1() a petition forwindng up a company
by rhe company untilthe company has fumishcd with its p(lition, in
the prcsc.ibed manner. the pa(iculars of ils asscts and liabilities and
busincss operations and the suits or proceedings pending against it.

305. Right to present winditrg up pclition whcre compatry is being
sourd up volunlarily orsubjcct to Court's supcrvision.--{ l) Where a company
is being wound up voluntarily or subjcct to lhc supervision ofthe Court, a petition
for its winding up by thc Cou( may be presented by any person au thoriscd to do so
undcr scctron l0-1 alld subject to lhe provisions ofthat s€ction.

(2) Thc Coun shall not make a winding up order on a pctition pres€nted
to it under sub-seclion (l) unlc\s it is satisficd that the volunlary winding up or
winding up subjecl to the supewision ofthe Courl cannot bc conlinued wrth due
regard lo the interests ofthe cred rtonr or contributories or both or it is in the public

J06. Commcncement of winding up by Court.- A winding up of a
company bytheCoun shall bedccmed tocommcnceatthe time ofthe presentation
ofthe petition for dre winding up.

POWI.]RS OF COURT HEARING APPLICA'I'ION

107. Court mry grent injunction.-Tle Courl may, a1 any time after
prcsentarion ofthe pelilion for winding up a companv under this Ordinance, and
beforc making an order for its rvinding up, upon the application ofthe company
itselfor ofany its credltors orcontributories, restrain frrrther proceedings in any suit
or procccding against the company, upon such tcrms as the Court thinks fit

30E. Powcrs of Courl on hearinB peritiotr.-{l) The Cou( ma}, on
receipr of a petitifir for winding up under section J04 pa5s any of the folb\ring
orders. narnely

(a) dismiss rl. w ith or w ithout costs;

(b) makc any interim orderas it thinks fit;

(c) appoint a provisional manager of the company till the makingofa
winding up order:

(d) make an order for lhc winding up of the company with or withour
costst ot

(c) any other order as it lhinks fit:

Provided that an order under this sub-scction shall be made within ninety
days fiom the datc ol prcsentation ofthe pelition:
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Providcd funh:r that before appointil_q a provisional manager under clause
(c). thc Courl shallgivo notice to the company arrd afford a reasonable opportunily
to it t(r make its representarions, ifarly, unlcss lir spccial reasons to be recorded
in \}riring, rhc Court t hinks fir to dispcnse with such nolicei

Providcd also thal the Coun shall not roluse k) In.tle a winding up order
on thc grornd only th rl lhe assets ol thc conrpany havc becn mongrged for an
amounl equal lo or in :xcess ofthose assels. or that thc company has no assets.

(2) Whcrc a petition is presented oD the ground that it is just and
equitable that the company should he wound up, the Court may refuse to make
an order ofwrnding ut, if it is ofthe opinion lhal some other remedy is availahle
to the pelitioncrs and that they are acting unrcasonably in seeking to have thc
company wound up i.stead ofpursuing the othcr remedy.

(3) Where the Court makcs an order for the wrnding up ofa company,
it shall forthwith cause inlimation lhcreof to be senr to the officral liquidalor
appointed by ir and to the registrar

309. Copy of *irding up ordcr lo be filed with rcgistrrr.-{l)
Within fifteen da-vs fr)m the datc ol'the making of the *inding up order. the
petitioner in the v/indin8 up procecdings aDd the company shall lile a certificd
copy of the order with the registrar.

(2) Ifdefault is made in cornplr'ing wrth the foregoing provision. the
pelilioner or, as the cirse may require, the company, and every officer of the
companywho isindefrult,shall bc liabletoapenaltyof level I onthestandard
sca-lc

(l) On the filing ofa certified copy o{ a winding up order, the registrar
shall tb(hwith make a minute thereof in his books relating to the company, and
shall simultancously notify in the official Gazette that such an order has been
made.

(4) Such ordcr shall be deemed to be nolicc ofdischarge to the
employees oI the corlpany, except when the busincss of the company is
continued.

310. Suits staycd on winding up ord€r.- (l) When a winding up
order has been made or a provisional managcr has been appointed, no suit or
other legal proceedinlr shall be proceeded with or commenced against lhe
company except by lcEvc of the Court, and subject 10 such terms as the Court
may rmpose,

(2) The Coun which is winding up the company shall. oot$,ithstanding
anything contained in a 1y o$er law for the time being in force, havejurisdicrion
to entertain, or dispose of, any suit or proceeding by or against the company_

(3) Any suit o-proceedinS b! or againsr rhe company which is pending
ina y court othcr than that in which rhc winding up ofthc company is prtrceeding
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may. notwilhstanding anylhing 0ontained in any other law for the time being in
force, be transferred to and disposcd of by thc Courl.

311. Court mry requir€ crprdiliors dispos{l ofsuits.- (l)
Notwithstanding an)'thing contained in any other Iaw

(a) lfany suit or proceedings, includrng an appeal. by or against the
company which is allowcd lo bc proceeded with in any Coun other
than the Court in which windinB up ofthc company is proceedinB,
the Courl rnay issuc dircctions to that other Court tfthat Coun is
subordrnate ro iI and, in any other case. make a requesl lo lha(
olher Court tor expcditrous disposal of the pending suir or
proceedings by or against thc company: aDd

(b) lf an! proccedings, including procccdings for assessment or
recovery of any tax, dury or levies or appeal or rcview peritions
against any order is pcnding or is likcly to be ins(iluled, before any
officer, authorit! or other body. the Court may issue directions lo
lhat ollicer, authorily or orhcr body for expeditious action and
disposal ofthe said proceedings.

(2) Upon issue ofa direction or makinS ofa request as aforesaid, th€
Courl. ofTicer. authority or body lo whom lhe same is addressed shall,
nor!*ithstanding anlthin8 contained in any other law, proceed lo dispose ofth€
said surt or olher proceedings cxpcditiously by according il special priority and
adopting such measures as may be necessary in lhis behali and shall inform
the Courl issuing lhe direction or making the rcquesl ofthe action taken.

312. EtTec( of*inding up ord€r.-Ar ordcr lbr winding up a company
shall operale in favourofallthecrcditorsand ofallcontributories ofthe company
as ifmade on the Joint petition of a creditor and of a conlributory.

3 13. Power of Court to rtiy winding up.-{ I ) I he Court may at any
time not latcr than lhrcc ycars aflcr an ordc. lbr winding up, on thc application
ofany creditor or contributory or ofthe registrar or the Commission or a person
authorised by it, and on proof to the satisfaction ofthe Court that all proceedings
in relation to the vrindin8 up ouSht to be stayed, withdrawn, cancelled or revoked.
make an order accordirgly, on such lerms and conditions as rhe Court thinks fit.

(2) On any applicatron undcr sub-scction (l), thc Courl may, bcfore
making an order, require the official liquidalor to furnrsh to the Court a rcport
with rcspcct to any facts or mafters whrch arc rD his opinion relevant to the
applicalion.

(3) A copy ofevery ordcr madc undcr sub-section ( l) shall forth\!ith
be forwarded by the Courl to rhe registrar, who shall make a minute of the
order in his booLs relatine to lhc compan\'.
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314. Court may rstertair wishcs of rrcdi(ors or contributories.
(I)Inall matrers relalirLg lo lhc wind;'rg p ol-a c(nnpary. thc('ourt ma)

(a) havc rega_d 1,J tlrc wishes ofcreditors or conrributories ofthe company,
as prove. to it by any sufficient elidence in a manncr as provided
under thi!. Ordinancc:

(b) if it thinl.s fir lbr rhc purposc ol 
"sccrt"i'ri,r8 

thcir \vishes, order
meelings of lhc creditors or conlrihutories ro be called, held and
conducterl in such manner as may be directed; and

(2) While as:enaininS lhe !visbcs of crcdilors or contributofles under
suLsection (l ), regard shall be had to thc value ofeach debt ofthe creditor or the
voting power exercisec by each contributory, as rhe case may be.

OFFICIAL LIQUIDATORS

315. Appoint'netrt of oftrcial liq uidrlor.--1 l) tor the purpose ofthe
winding up ofcompanies by rhe Court, the Commissron shall maintain a pan€l of
persons ftom whom the rlourt shallappoint a prov isional manager or olllcia I liquidalor
ofa company ordered ro bc wound up.

(2) A p€rson shall nol be appointed as provisional manager or official
liquidator ofmore thal three companres at one polnt oftime.

(3) The pan€l forthe purpose ofsub-scction ( I ) shallconsist ofchartered
accountants, advocatcs, company sccrctarics. cost and manaScment accountants,
retired public servantii having relcvant experience and such other persons as

may be specified by the Commission, having at least ten years'professional
experience,

(4) Where a provisional DranaScr is appoiulcd hy the Court, the Court
may limit and restrict Lis powcrs by lho ordcr appoiDtill8 him or by a suhsequent
ordet but otherwisc he shall have the sanrc powcrs as a lrquidator.

(c) appointa person loact as charrman ofanysuch mccting and to submit
a repo( ill this regard

(5) On appoiDtment as provisional manager or official liquidarot as the
case may be, such Iiqui(laror shall lllc a dcclaration within seven days ftom rhe date
of appointment in the specificd lbrm disckrsing conllict of lnteresl or lack of
indep€ndcnce in respect ofhis appointmcnt, ifary. with thc Coun and such obligalion
shallconrinue throughoul the rerm ofhis apporntment.

(6) WhilepassinS a \r indirg up ordcr,lhc Cour1 may appoiDt aprovisional
manager, ifany, appoin ed underclause (c) ofsub-scclion ( l) ofscction j08, as the
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omcial Iiquidarorlor e conduct ofthe proceed ings for the winding up ofthe company

(7) If more persons than one arc appointed to the office of official
liquidator. thc Coun shall declare whether any act by this Ordinance rcquircd or
aulhorised Io be done by the official liquidator is to be done by all or ary one or
moae ofsuch persons:

Provided thar in case of any disputc or any var, ing stance amongst the
liquidators. thc matter shall be refcrred lo thc Court for an appropriate order in
chambers in lhe prcsence ofthe parties concemed.

(t) ]'tte Coun rnay determine \,rhclher any. and what, security is to be
given by any official liquidatoron his appoinhent.

(9) Notsilhslanding anythrng contained in sub-section ( l). the Coun may,
on the application of crcditors 10 whom amounts not lcss than sixty percent of the
issued share'capiLal ol the company being wound up are due, after notice to lhe
re8 istrar. a ppoint a person w hose name does not appear on lhe panel mainfaired for
the purpose,lo be the o[Iicial liquidator

(10) An omcia I I'quidator sha ll nol rcs ign or qu it h is office before conclusion
of the Iiquidalion proceedings except for rcasons of pcrsonal disability to the
satisfaction of the Court.

(11) Any casual vacancy in lhe omcc ofan official liquidator occurred
duc to his dcath, removal or resignation. shall be filled up by the Court by the
appointment ofanother person from the panel mainfained under sub-section (l ):

Provided that in case ofrcsignation, the outgoing ofEcial Iiquidator shall,
unless the Courtdirects olhertvisc. continue to actuntilthe p$son appointed in his
plaoc takes charge.

(12) Tle Commission may of its own, remove the name of any person
from the panel ma;ntaincd under sub section (l) on lhe grounds of misconduct,
fraud. misfeasance, breach ofduhes or professional incompetence:

Provided thal thc Commission before removin8 him from the panel shall
give him a r€asonable opportunity ofbeing heard.

(ll) The persoD appointed on the panel under this section shall be subject
to such code of conduct and comply with lhe requirement of any professional
accreditation programs as may be speci6ed by the Commission.

315 Removrl otottrcisl liquidafor,-{l) The Court may, on a reasonable

cause b€ing sholr'n including but not limited to lack of independ€nce or lack of



impartiality, remove t[ e provisional manager or lhe official liquidatot as thc case
may be, on an-v ofthc [)llouing grounds. nanrely:
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(a) miscondrrcl;

(b) fraud or misfeasance;

(c) profess io nal iuconr perence or failurc to cxcrc isc duc carc and diligcncc
in perfornance ofthe poNers and functions;

(d) uabilitv r o act as provision al nranager or offic ial liquidator, as the case

may be;

(e) conflict cfinterestduring the term ofhis appointmcrt thatwill.justify
removal,

(2) Where th3 Court is ofthe opinion rhat any liquidator is responsible for
causing any loss or darnage lo the company due to fraud or misleasance or failure
to exercise due care anl diligence in the perfomance olhis po*'ers and functions,
the Court may recove'or cause to be recovered such loss or damage from the
provisional rnanager or'ollicial Iiquidato.. as lh€ casr: nray be, and pass such other
orders as I maythink ]lt.

I17. Rcmunc.ation ofofficial liquidator.-(l )'I'he tenns and conditions
ofappointmentofaprovisionalmanagerolofficral liquidatorand the fee payable to
him shall be fixed by thc Court on thc basis of task required to be perfomed,
experience, qualification ofsuch liquidator and size ofthe company.

(2) An ofircirl Iiquidator shall also be entitled k) such remuneration by
way ofpercentage oftre amount realised by him by disposal of assets as may be
fixed by the having re!ard to the amount and natrrre o[the wo actually done and
subjectto such limits as may be prescribed:

Provided that ( ifferent percentage rates 
'nay 

be fixed for differert types of
assets and items.

(3) ln additi{tn to the remuncration payable undcr snb-section (2), the
Court may permit pay nent of a monlhly allorvance to thc omcial liquidator for
meeting the expenscs c fthe winding up lor a period not exceeding twelve months
from the date ofthe wilding up order.

(4) The remuneration fixed as aforesaid shall not be enhanced
subsequently but may l)e reduced by the Court at any time

(5) Ifthe oftirial liquidator r€signs, is removed from offjce or orhcrwise
ceases to hold office bclore conclusion ofthe winding up proceedings, he shall not
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be entitled to any rcmuneration and the remunemtion already received by him. if
any, shall be rcfundcd by him to the company.

(6) No rcmuneration shall bc payable to official liquidator who fails to
complere the windingup proceedings s,ith in the prescribedpenod or such extendcd
time as ma)' be allowed by the Court.

3lE. Stylc and title of omcial liquidator.-The official liquidatorshallhc
described by thc slylcof"the oflicial liq uidatof' ofthe particu lar coDpany in respcct
ofwhich he acts, and in no case he shall be described by his individual name.

319. Generrl provisioN ai lo liq idators.-{ I ) 'l he official liquidahr
shall conducl thc proceedings in ',\'inding up the company and perform such dutrcs
in reference therelo as the Court may imposc.

(2) The acts ofaliquidatorshall bc valid, notwithstanding any de fect that
may afterwards bc discovered in his appointment or qualification:

Provided that nothing in this sub-section shallbe dccmcd to give validily lo
acts done by a liquidator after his appointment has been shown to b€ invalid.

(3) l-he winding up preeedings shall b€ completed by the offcial liquidator
within a period as delcrmined by thc Coun under section 322.

(4) Ifan oflicial liquidator is convicted ofmisfcasancc. or breach ofduty
or olher lapse ordefault in relation to winding up pmceedings ofa company, he shall
cease to b€ the offic ial liqurdaror o f thc conr pany ard shall a lso become disqualified,
for a period offive years from such conviclion. from being the liquidator or to hold
any other office includingthatofa dircclor, in any company and ifhe already holds
any such olficc hc shall forthwith be dccmcd to have ceased to hold such o{fice.

(5) Thc rcgistrar or the Commission shall take cognizance ofany lapsc,
delay or other irregularity on the part of the official liquidator and may, withoul
prejudice to any olher action under th€ la*'. report the samc to the Court.

320. Statcmcnt of affairs to be msde to ofliciol liquidrtor.-(l)
Where the Courl has appointed a provisional manager or made a winding up
order and appoinlcd an official liquidator, there shall be made out and submittcd
1() the provisional manager or omcial liquidator, a statement as to the alfairs of
the company in the prescribed form, verified by an afridavit. aDd containinB thc
follorving particulars. namely

(a) partrculars ofthecompany's assets, debts and liabilities;
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(b) the detail,)fcash balance in hand and at the baDki

(c) the namcs and addrcsses ofthe company screditors stating separately
the amount ofsecured debts and unsecured debts, and. in the case of
secured d( bts, particulars ofthc securities given. their value and the
dates whe r thcy wcrc grvcn.

(d) the names rcs rdcn tia I addrcsses and occupations ofthe pe.sons from
whom del'ts ol lhc company arc duc and thc amount likely to be
realised lherefro'ni

(e) where any property ofthc company is nol in its custody or possession.

lhc placc \vherc and thc pcrson in whose custod.r" or possession such
property is;

(f) full addre,;s of the places where lh( business of the company was

conducted during the six months preceding the .elevant date and lhe
names ana particulars ofthe p€rcons incharge ofthe same;

(g) details of,ny pendingsurts orproceedings in which the comp6ny isa
party;and

(h) such other particulars as may be prescribed or as the Couft may
orderor the provisional manager orofficial liquidatormayrequire in
writing, ircludinS any information relatrn8 lo secrel reserves and
personal assets of directors,

(2) The statenrent shall be submitted and verified by persons who are at
ihe relevant date the dir€ctors, chiefexecutive, chieffinancial officer and secr€tary
ofthe company.

(3) Theprovisional manager or official I iqu id ator, subject lothe dir€ction
ofthe Cour! may also require to make out and submit to him a statement in the
prescribed form as to the affairs of the company by some or all ofthe persons-

(a) who have been direchrs, chief executives, chief tinancial office1
secretary (,r other officers oflhe conlpany within one year frcm the
relevant d rte;

O) who havc taken part in the formation of rhe company at any time
rvithin onr year before rhe relevant date;

(c) who are i the cmploymem of the cornpany. or have been in the
employmert ofthe compary uithin thc said ycar. and arc in lhe opinion
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ofthe official liquidatoror provisional manager capable ofSrving the
information rcquired and to whom lhe slatemcnl rclates:

(4) The statement shal I be submitted within fifteen days ftom l-he relevant
date. or rvilhin such extended time not exceeding forty-five days from rhal date as

the oEicial liqurdator or prov isiona I manager or thc Court may, for special reasons,
appoint.

(5) Any person rnaking the statement required by this section shall be

entitlcd to and be paid by the ofncial Iiquidator or thc provisional manager. as the
case may be! lhc reasonable expenses incune.d in preparation ofsuch statcrhent.

(6) Any contEvcntion or default in complying with requiremenrs ofthis
section shall bc an offence liable to a daily penaky oflevel2 on the standard scale.

(7) Withoutprejudice to the operarion o[any provisions imposingpenahies
in respect ofany such dc[ault as aforesaid, the Court which makes the winding up
ordcr or appoints a provisional managcr may takc cognizance ofan offence under
sub-section (6) and tr) thc offencc ilself in accordance with lhe proccdure laid
down in the Code ofcriminal Proccdure. 1898 (Act V of 1898), for the trial of
cases by Magistrates and funher direct the persons concemed lo comply with the
provisions ol'lhrs scction within such limcs as may bc specified by it-

(E) Any person stating himsclfin wriling to be a credilor or conrributory
ofthe company shall be entitled, by himselfor by his agent, at all reasonable times,
on payment ofthe prescribcd fee, 1() inspect the statemenl submitted in pursuance

oflhis section. and to a copy thereofor cxlract ficrcfrom.

(9) Any person untruthfully so statinS himself ro be a creditor or
contributory shall be guilry ofan offence under scclion 182 ofthe Pallslan Penal
Code, 1E60(Act XLV of 1860)- and shall, on lhe application ofthe official Iiquidator
or provisional managet be punishable accord ingly

(10) ln lhis section, the expression "1he relcvrnt drtc" means, in a case

\r'here a provisional managcr is appoinled. the date ofhis appointment, and, in a
case where no such appointment is madc, the datc ofthe winding up order.

J2l. Reporl by olficirl liquidetor.-{l ) Where the Court has made a
u'inding up ordcr and appointed an official liquidalor, such liquidator shall, as

soon as praclrcable after receipt ofthc statemenl lo be submilted under scction

J20 and not later than sixty days. from the date ofthe windinS up order submit
a reporl lo lhe Court. containing the following particulars, nainely.-
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(a) the nalure ,nd dctails ofthe assets of the cornpan) rncluding lhcir
location anC currenl value duly ascertained hy a registcred valuer;

(b) lhe cash balance rn hand and in the bank- il-any, and lhc nesotrable

securitics, ifany. hcld by thc compao),;

(c) the amount ofaulhorised and paid up capitall

(d) the cxrslinr! and conlingent liabilities of rhe company indicalinB
parliculars rfthe creditors. staring separately the amount ofsecured
and unsccu_ed debts. and in the case ofsec red debls. particulals of
lhe securitics given;

(e) the debts duc to thccompany and the names, addresses and occupalions

ofthc persr ns fiom whom they are due and the amount likely to be

realised on account thereofl

(f) debts due from contributorics

(g) detai ls of trndema rks and intel lectual properties, ifany, orvned by thc

company;

(h) dekilsof su)sistingcontsacts.jointvenlurcsand collaboralions. ifany:

(i) details ofhclding and subsidiary companies, ifany;

0) details ofle-lalcascs filed by or sgainst the company

(k) any other irfonnation whioh the Court nlay direcl or the official
liquidator may consider necessary to include.

(2) The official liquidator shall also include in his repon the manner in
which the company 1las promolcd or formed and whelhcr in his opinion any fraud
has been committcd by an/ person in its prolnotion or formation, or by any director
or other omcer ofthe cotrpany in rclation to the company since its formation.

(3) The official liquidaror shall also make a rcpofl on the viability oIthe
business of the company or the sreps which, ;n his opinion, arc necessary for
mqximising the valuc ofthe asse6 oflhe company.

(4) The official iquidator may also. if hethinks flr or upon directions of
the CouG make any furth, repod or repons
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(5) A cc,tificd cop) of thc reports aforcsaid shall also be sent to the
reSistrar simultaneously with their submission to thc Court .

322. Cou11 dircctions on report of otficial liquidelor.i 1) 'lhe Cou11
shall. on consideration ofthe rcpo( ofthe ollicial liquidalor. fix a tine limit within
rYhich the cntirc procecdings shall bc completed and the company be dissolved:

Provrded that the Coun may. if it is oa the opi'rion, at any stage of th€
proceedirgs, or on exarnination ofthe reports s u bnr itted to itbytheoflicial liquidator
and aftcr hcari g the official liquidalor, creditors or cortributories or an) other
inrcresred person. that it will not be advantageous or economical to continue the
procccdings, revise the time limit within which the entir€ proceedings shall be
complered and the company be dissolved.

(2) lhe Coud ma), on examination ofthe reports submitted to it by the
offcial I iqu idator and after hearing the o ffic ia I liqurda tor, cred itors or contributories
or any other intercstcd pcrson, order sale offhe company as a goirg concem or its
assets or part thereof:

Provided thatthe Courtmav wherc il considers fi1, appoinl a sale committee
cornprising such crcditors, promotcrs and offrcers ol thc company as the Court
may decide to assistthe omoial liquidalor in sale under this sub-section.

(3) Where a report is received f'rom the officral Lquidator or the
Commission or aDy person that a fraud has been committed in respect of the
company, the Court shall. \r'ithout prejudice 10 the process ofwinding up, order for
investigation under section 257, and on consideration of the repon of such
in\'estigation it may pass order aDd give direclions under sections l9l or 392 or
directthe official Lquidator to file a criminal complain( against pcrsons who wcrc
involved in thc commission offraud.

(4) The Court rnay order for taking such steps and rneasures, as may be
necessary, to prctcct, prcscrvc or enhance the value ofthe assets ofthe company

(5) lhe Court may pass such other orderorgivc such other directions as
it considers fit-

323. S€ttlcmcnt of list of coDtributorics atrd application of assets. { l)
As soon as may be after makirrg a wil]ding up order. the Court shall seftle a list of
contributories, \!ith power to rectify the register ofmembers and shall cause the
assers ofthe cornpany to be collected and applied in discharge of ats liabilities:

Provided that, where itappears to the Courtthat it will not be necessary to
make calls on or adjustthe rights of contr ibutories, lhe Court may dispense \\'ith the
settlement of a list of contributories.

(2) In settling the listofcontributories, the Court shall d istinguish between
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p€6ons who ane contflhrtories in theirown riehtand pcrsoDswho are contr ihulori€s
as being representatives of, or liable for the debts of. odrers.

324. Custody {'fcompaoy's pruperlies.--11) Where a winding up order
has b€en made or where a provisional manaSer has been apporntcd, the oflicial
liquidator or th€ provisi,)nal managcr, as thc casc may bc, shall, on the orderofthe
Court for0lwhh take int( h is cu slody or control a ll the proper$ . elTects and actionab le
claims lo which thc corn pany is or appcars lo bc cnlill!\l lo and lakc such steps and

measunes, as may be rLecessary, to protect and presen'e the prope(ies of the
company,

(2) On an aptlicalion by the oftlcial liquidaror or olhcrwise, th€ Coun
may, al any time afl€r lhe making ofa winding up ord€r. require any contribulory
for the time b€ing on tte list ofcontriburories. and ary truslec. rccciver. banker,
agent, olfic€r or otheren ploycc oflhe compan)',lo pay, deliver, surrenderortransfer
forthwith, or witiin such time as the Court directs. to the official liquidator. any
money, property or boo (s and papcrs in his custody or undcr his conlrol 1() which
the company is or appears lo b€ entitled.

(3) The prom,ners. directors, omcers and employe€s, who are or have
been in employmenl ofthe company or actinS or assoc iated with the company shall
extend full cooperation to th€ omcial liqurdator in discharge ofhis functions and
duties

(4) Notwithsknding anl,fringcontained in sub-sectron ( l), all the property
and effects ofthe comp:.ny shall b€ deemed to be in the cuslody ofthe Cou( from
the date ofthe appoinun enl oI the Provisioml managcr or thc passing oforder for
the winding up ofthe c('mpany as the case may bc.

(5) Where an], person, withoul rcasonablc carse, fails to dischargo his
obligationsundersubs€ctions(2)or(3),heshallbcpunishable\!ithimprisonment
which may extend to hr'o ycars or with finc which may extend to five hundred
thousand rupees, orwitt both.

325. Power to require delivery of propcrty.-without prciudice lo the
obligation imposed undir any other provisions, the Court may, at any time after
making a wioding up oraer, requirc any conrributorv li)r thc limc bcing on lhe list of
contributori€s and any ttuslee, receiver, banker, agent, oJficer or employee or pasl
olficer or employee or arditor ofthe company to pay, dclivcr, convcy, surrenderor
transfer forthrir'ith, orwrthrn, such timc aslhe Cou(directs, to the oflicial liquidator
any money, propertyorbcoks and papers inc luding docu ments in his hands to which
the compaay is prinafa.t? entilled.

326. Power to summon p€rcohs luspectcd of heving property of
comprly.-{l) Ihe Cor rt may! ar any time after the appointment ofa provisional
manager or the makint ,)f winding up order, summon beforc it any ofiice. ofrhe
company or person kno\yn or suspected to hav€ in his possession any prop€ny or
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books or pap€rs of the company. or known or suspected to be rndebtd to the
company, or any person wllom the Courl deems capable of Siving information
conccming the promotion. formation, trade, dealings, books or papers, aflairs or
propeny oflhe company.

(2) Ihe Coun may examine a person summoned under suFsection (l)
on oath conccrning thc rnatters aforesaid, cither by word of mouth oa on written
rnlcnogatories, and may reduce his ans,vers ro writing and require him to sign
th(rn.

(3) The Coun ma] require a person summoned under sub.section (l) to
produce any books and papers rn his custody or po*er relating to the company, but,
s,hcre he clarms any lien on books or papers produced by him, the production shall
be wrthour prejudice 10 that lien, and the Coun shall havejurisdiction in the winding
up tu delcmrine all queslions relaling lo Lhat lien.

(,{) Ilany pcrson sosrlmmoned, aflcrbeing paid or tendered areasonable
sunl for his expenscs. lails to come before the Court at the time appointed, not
having a Ia'rful impedrment made known to the Coud at the time of its sittinS and
alloned by ir. lhe Coun may cause him to be apprehended and brought beforE the
Coun forexamination.

(5) If, on his examinatior. anv officer or person so summoned admits dlat
he is indcbtcd to the company, the Court may order him to pay to the provisional
manager or, as the casc may bc. the liquidarof at such time and in such manner as
lhc Court may direct. thc amount in rvhich he is indebted, orany part thereof, either
in full discharge ofrhe whole amount or nol. as the Court thinks fiI. with or withoul
cosls of thc cxanrination,

(6) Il, on his cxamination. any such omceror p€rson admits that he hasin
h;s possession an)'propeny belonging tothe company, the Court may orderhim to
dcliverto thc prov isiona I managcr or. as the casc may be, the liquidalor that propcrty
or any part rhcreof! al such time, in such manner and on such terDs as the Court
nray direct

(7) Orders madc under sub-sections (5) a-nd (6) shall be cxecuted in the
same manner as decrccs for the payment of money or for the delivery ofproperty
under the Code of Civil Procedure, l90E (Act V of l90t). respectively.

(8) Any person makinB any paymentor delivery in pursuance ofan order
made undcr sutFsection (5) or sub-section (6) shall by such payment or delivery be,
urlessotherwise directcd by such order, discharged from all liability whatsoe!er in
rcspcct ofsuch deb( or propery''.

327. Power to order public €reminatiotr of promoter!, directort.-
( I ) When an order has been made for winding up a company by the Court, and
rhc official liquidator has mede a repon to the Coun stating that in his opinion a

fraud or othcr actionable irregularrt.,- has been committed by any Person in lhe
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promo(io[ or fornatic I of the comparry or by any direclor or other ollicer of thc
coDrpany in rclation lr the company since ils l'ormation, the Court may. aRcr
consideration ofthe report, direct thal such person, directur or other officer shall
atrend beforc the Court on a da), appointed b-v the Court for thal purpose, and be
pub,icly examined as n) the promotion or formation or the conduct ofthe business
of the company, or as to his conduct and dealings as director. managcr or other
ollicer fiereof.

(2) I he offic al liquidator shall take part in the cnamination, and for that
purposc may, il'spcoially authorised by the Courl in that behalf, emplo), such le8al
assistance as may be srnctioned by lhe Court.

(3) Any creditor or conlribulory may also take part in th€ cxaminalion
either personally or by any p€rson entitled to appcarbeforr the Coun.

(4) The Court mav put such questions to thc pcNon exarnined as thc
Courtthinks fit.

(5) Thc pe6on examined shall be examined on oath, and shall answer all
such questions as the Ccun may pul or allow to be put to hiln.

(6) A person lrdcred to be cNamined under this scction

(a) shall, befcre his examirratron. be fumished at hrs own cost lrilh a copy
of the offi :ial liquidator's report; and

(b) may at his ou'n costemploy any person entitled to appcar beforc the
Court. r+h ) shallbeal liberty to put to him such questions as Ihe Court
may deem just for the purpose ofcnabling him to explain or qualili

. any answ€r given by him

Provid(d that ifhe is. in the opinion ofthe C ourt, exculpated from
any charg(,s nrade or suggested againsthim. thc Courl may allow him
such cosls as in ils discretion rt may lhink Iil.

(7) Ifany suc\ pcrson applres to the Court to bc exculpated from any
charges made or suggrsted against him, it shall be the dur, ol thlr official
liquidalor to appear on lhe hearing ofthe application and call the attention of
lhe Courl to any mattcrs which app€ar to rhc ollicial liqu idator to bc relevant,
and if the Court, after hcaring any evidence given or wirnesses called by the
olficial liquidator grants the application, the Couft may allow the applicanr such
costs as it mav think 6r

(8) Notes ofthe examinarion shall be laken down in wriring and shall be
read overto or by, and silncd by. the person examined, and nray theriafter be uscd
in evidence against him and shall be open to lhe lnspecrr(nr of an-v creditor or
contributory at all reasor ablc times.
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(9) The Court malj. rl it thinks tlt, adjourn the examination liom
time to tirhc

(10) An e\amination under lhis section mav, ifthe Coun so dirccrs. and
subJect to any rules in this bchall. bc held bctbre any officerofrhe Coun, bcinS an
official reliirce. registrar. additional registrar or depu ty rcgistrar

(ll) The powcrs oflhc Coun under this section as to thc conduct ofthe
cxamination. hut not as lo costs may be excrcised by lhe person before whom the
examination is hcld by vitue ol a drrection uhder sub-section ( l0).

128. Power to rrrest.bs.ondiDg aontributor].- l_hc Coun, at any
timc cither bcforc or after making a winding up order, on proofof probable cause
ibr believinS that a contributory is aboutto quit Pakistan or otheruisc to absco d. or
to remove orconceal a y ofhis property, for lhe purposc ofevadirg paymeflt of
calls or of avoiding examination respecting the aftairs oathe company, may
cause the contributory lo be arrested and his books and papcrs and movable
propertv to bc seized, and him and them to bc safely kepr until such timc as lhe
Court may order.

J29. Power k) order psymcnt ofdebts by cortributory.-{ l) The Court
malr at an) trme aftermaliing a winding up ordcr. make an order on any contribulory
for the (imc b€ing sellled on the list ofconlributories lo pav, in manner direc(ed by
thc order, any mon€y due from him or from the estate ofthe pcrson whonr he
represenls to lhecompany. exclusive ofany money payable by him or the estate by
virlue ofany call in pursuance ofthis Ordinarce.

(2) Ihe Court in makins such an order may

(a) in lhe casc ofan unlimited company, allow lo (he contrihutory by way
ofset-off, any moncy due to him or to the eslate which he reprcscnts
from the company on any independent doaling or contract with the
compan-v, but not any rnonev due to him as a member oflhe company
in respect ofanv dividend or profit: and

(b) in the case ofa limi(ed company, make to any director whos€ liabiliry
rs unlimited or to his cstale the likc allowance.

(3) ln the case ofany compan). whcther Iimiled or unlimired, when allthe
creditors arc paid in full, any money due on any accounl whatever to a

cortflbutory from the company rnay be allowed to him by way of set-ofTaSai[st
any subsequcnl call.

3J0. Power of Court to make calh.-<l) l he Court may, at any lime
alicr making a winding up order, and either b€fore or ali€r it has ascertained the
sufficiency oflhe assets ofthe company. makc cills on and order payment lhcrcof
b)- all or any of the contributorics for the time being settled on the list of the
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contributories to the ertent ofthcir liabilny- for paymcnt ofany money lvhich the
Court considcrs ncces!ary to satisry rhe debts and liahilitics ofthe company, and
thecosts.chargesandrxpenscsofwindingup-andforlhcadjustmentofiheriehts
of the contriburorics anrong themselves

(2) In nrakiDt the calllhc Corl( may take intoconsideration the probability
lhal some ofthe contrihutories may partly or \+holly lail ro pay thc call.

3ll. Por?er 1( order payrhcnt itrto bank.-{]) The Coun may order
any contribul()ry', purchaser or other person from \r'hom any moncy is due lo the
company to pay the sarle into dre account ofthe otficial liquidalor in a scheduled
bank instead ol to lhe o Ticialliquidalor, and any such ordermay be enforced in the
same manncr as if it ha,l directed payment to the omcial liquidator

(2) lnformahrn about rhc amount deposilcd shall be sent by the person
pa-,"ing it to thc oflicial liquidaror within three days ofthe date ofpaymcnl.

332. Rcgulali(,tr of {ccount with CourL-n ll moneys, hills. notes and
olhcr securities pa id and lelivered rnto the schedu led banl where thc ollicial liquidator
ofthe company may have his account, in the event ofa company bcing wound up
by the Coun, shall be srbject in all respect lo lhe orders ofthe Coun.

lll- Ord€r on cotrtributory cotrclusive (vidcncc.-(l ) An ordcr made
by the Court oll a contributorv shall. subjecl lo any righr ofapp€al. be conclusive
cvidence that thc mone,,, ifany, Thereby appearing to he due or ordcred to be paid
is due.

(2) All other pertinent matlers stated in the order shall be taken to be truly
stated as againsl all pertons, and in all proceedings t*'hatso€ver.

334. Powrr to €xclud€ creditors not proving in time.-lhc Court
may fix a time or rimes rithin which creditors arc to prove lheirdebts orclaims, or
to be excluded tiom thr benetil ol-any distribulion made before those debts are

335. Adjustm(nt of righB of contributorics.-1'he Cou( shall adjust
lhc rights ofthe contributories among themselves, and distribute any surplus among
the persons cntillcd thereto.

J36. Powcr to order costs.-The Court nlay. in the event of the ass€ts
bcing insuffic ient to satir;fy the liabilities, make an ordcr as to thepaymentout ofthe
assets ofthe costs, chartres and expenses incurred in the windinB up in such order
ol'priority as rhe Cou[ thinks.iust.

317. Powers rr,d dutics ofomcirt liquidrlor.-{t ) Subjecl to directions
by the Cou(, ifany, in rhir; regard, the olficial liquidator, in a winding upofa company,
shall have the power-
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(a) to cany on the business oflhe company so far as may be necessary
lor the beneficialrvindnrg upofthc coupany;

(b) to doallactsand toexecute. in thelameandon beha If ofthe conr pa ny,

all deeds, receipts and other documents, and for that purpose, ro use,

when necessary, the company!s seal;

(c) to sellthe immovable and movable property and actionable claimsof
the company by public auction or private conlract, with power to
lransfcr such property to any person or body corporatc;

(d) to sell wholc ofthc undertnking ofthc company as a going concern;

(e) to institutc or dcfc d any suit. prosecution or other legal proceeding,
civil or crimrnal, in the name and on behalfofdre company;

(0 to invire and setllcclaim ofcreditors, employees orany otherclaimanl
and distribute sale proceeds in accordance with priorities establishcd
under this Ordinance:

(g) to draw, accepl, make and endorse any negotiable instruments in the
name and on behalfofthe compan),. wilh the same effect withrespect
to the Iiabi,ity ofthe company as ifsuch instruments had been drawn,
accepted, made or endorsed by or on behalf ofthe company ln the
course of irs business;

(h) to obtaiD any professional assislance from any pcrson or appoint any
professional, in discharee of h is duties, obligations and responsibilities
and lor protection ofthe assets ofthe compan)'. appoinr an agell ro
do any business which the oflicial liquidator is unable to do himself;

(i) to appoint an Adlocatc cntitled 10 appcar bcfore the Court or such
pcrson as may be prescribed to assist him in the perlonnarce oI his

0) totake all such actions. s1eps. or to sigr,, execute and veri$ any paper
deed. documcnt, application, pehtion, aHldavit, bond or instrumentas
may be nec€ssary

(i) for winding up ofthe company;

(ii) fordistribution ofassets;

(iii) in disehqgegfhiqdulies and obligations aod tunctioNrt qfEoial

,,-. ,,,Uqd bE rnd
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(k) to apply t( thc CoLrrl tbr sucll ordcrs or d ircct ion s as may be nccessary
for the \tillding up ofthe company.

(2) Ihe exerciscol powcrs bv lhcolllcial liquidator urdcr sub-section
( l) shall b€ subject to the overall controloflhe Cou11. and any crediloror contributory
or lhe registrar may apply to the Cou( with respect lo alr] e\ercise or proposed
exercise ofanv ofthe said po$crs.

(l) NoNvithsuLnding Ge pro!isionsolsub-secrion ( l), the oflicial liquidator
shall perform such othe- duties as the Court Dray spccrf_\' iu this bchalf.

ll8. Liquidator to keep bools coEtaining proceedings of
Eeetings.-The olTicial liqurdator of a company which is being wound up by the
Coult shall. in order to |efleq a corrcct and lair vicw ol' thc ad'ninistration ofthe
company'saffairs, mailllain propcr bools ofaccounLs e d also keep the follorvang
books

(a) rcSistcr sh )winB thcdatcs al $hich noliccs rvcrc issucd lo thecrediloE
and conlril)utories:

(b) mirnrtcs tx,ok ol allprrrccrdings and rcsohrlions passsd al any meeting
oflhe con ribulories or the creditors:

(c) regislerco ltaininS paniculars ol alltransactions and negotiations made
by him in relalion lo lhc windin8 up oflhe compaDy and (he connected
allers.

Jl9. Liquidator'ssccount.-1I) Ihcofiicial liquidatorshall,

(a) mainlain properand rcgular books o{ accounts inc lud ing accounl s of
receipls ard payments made by him in such form and manner as may
be prescri l)ed;

(b) al lhe end rfsix morths from lhc dale ofwinding up order, prepare a
reporlconriistingofaccount of his receiptsand payments and dealinSs
as liquidator, together wrth such fu(her iofbrmation as may be
prescrib€d, which shall bc subjccLcd to a Iirnitcd scope review by the
company't auditor;

(c) present to rhe Court and file t!ith rhc tEgislrar a certified copy ofsuch
accounLs v,ithin rhiny davs liom lhc close ofhalfyear. Sr)ch copies
shJll bc , pen lo the ir\fc, tron of a y pc,soL,n pa)meni of
prescflbed tee;

wlere the ,vindinS up is nol concludcd wirhin one ycar from the date
of winding up order. r+ irhrn t\ro monrhs afier thc close of each ve3r
prepare a s'atemcnr of financial posirion and tll6 reqeipr snd Fy;eri
accounts, 8et it audired by the company,s audltor and lsy b;fore the

(d)
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contribulories in the general mectint in the samc manneras tlrc annual

accouflts ofacompany arc laid before thc annualgeneralrnectrng, in

ternrs ofsectron 22i ofthis Ordinance.

(2) The account aDd information as aforesaid shall be in the prcscribed

fonn. shall b€ rnade in duplicatc, and sha ll be vcrificd by a dcr laration in the prescrib€d

form.

(3) When the accounl and the books and papers have been audited, one
cop) thereofalongwilh the auditor's rcport shall be filed and kept by the Cou(, and

the ofier cop)" alon8with the auditor's report shall be delivered lo the rcgislrar for
filing; and each copy shall be open to th€ inspection ofany percon on paymenl of
prescribed fee

(4) 'Ite oftlcial liquidaror shall causc a copy ofthe account to be sentby
post to every creditorand conlnbutory:

(a) uithin fiirty days in case ofhalfvearly accounts, referred in clause
(b) ofsub-section ( l); and

(b) at leasl fitly days before the date ofgeneral meering in case ol clause
(d) ofsuLsection ( l).

(5) The concern€d MiDister-in-Charge ofrhe Federal Govemment may,
by noliilcation in lhe olficial Cazelle rcquirc lhal the accounts and information
referred to in sub-seclion (1) shall be fumished to ar officer to bt designated by it
for lhe purpose and that such officer shall caus€ dle accounts to be audired; an4
upon the publicataon of such notification, reference to "Court" in the preceding
provistons ofthis scclion shall bc construed as a reference to such omcer.

340. Exercisc sDd cotrtrol ofliquidetor's powers.-<l) Subject to the
provrsions ofthis OrdiDance. thc olTicial liquidator ofa company which is being
wound up by the Courl shall, in thc adrninistration ofthe assets ofthe company and

in the dislribution rhcrcofamonS its creditors, have reSard to any dircctiors that
ma) bc given by resolution ofGe creditors orcontributories at anv general meeting.

(2) Thc ollicial liquidator mav summon generalmcljtings ofthe crcditors
orcontribuloriesforrhe purposeofascc(aininB lheirwishes, and it shall be hisdu!
to sunlnon meetings al such lirncs as the credrlors or contribu(ories, by r€solution.

may direcl, or whcncvcr requcsted in \rriling ro do so by onc-tcnth in value ofthe
creditors or conlributories, as thc ease may bc.
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(l) Subject (, rhe provisions oflhis Ordinancc. the officialliquidator shall

use his o\r discrerion n the adminislmtion ofthe assers ofthc company and in the

distribulion thereotarn rng lhe crcditors.

(1) Ifany p( rson rs aggrieved by an; act or deoision oflhe ofllcial
Iiquidator, that person rnay apply to the Courl, and the CouI1 rnay oonfinr, rcvcrsc
or lnodiry dre act or de( ision complained of, and make such orderas it thirlksjusl in
the circumstances,

341. Dist burion byofficial liq uida tor.-Su bject to any directions given

by dre Court, rhe ofllcirl l,quidalor shall, \'ithin thirq days ofthe con1ing into his
hands offunds sufficient to distribute among the creditors or contributories after
providing 1br expense; ofthe winding up or for other preferential payments as

provided i'r this Ordinance, dislributc in accordance wilh the provisions of this
Ordinance:

Providcdthatir case of cornpany licenced rndersection 42olthisOrdinance,
ilon a winding up. thcrc rema;ns afterthe satisl.action olall debts and liabilili€s, any
assets. those shall be lranslerred to arother company licenced under s€ction 42 oI
this Ordinance, prcferat ly having similar or identical objects to those ofthe company
in the rna,lner as may be p.escribed and subjecl to such conditiors as the Court
may impose'

Providcd furthcr that such portion oathe lunds as rray be required for
mceting any claim against the conrpany \rhich may be.\,/rjzd,.e or subject maner
ofadiudicationorassessmentshallnotbedistribu{edtillthec,ailnisfinallysettled.

Provided also rhat any amounls relained as aloresaid shall be invested by
the oftlcjal liquidato. ir Special Saving Ce(ificates and dre same shall be deposited
by him with the Court and the distribution th€r€of shall b€ made by him after the
pending claims are sett edl

Provided also lhat in case olcompauy Lcenced under sect,on 42, ilany of
the assets is not trarsl'ened in the manncr provided in first proviso due to any
reason, a!l such asscts thall be sold and proceeds thereof credited to the Investor
Education and A\!aren,)ss Fund formcd undcr scction 245.

142. DissolutiDr ofcompany -{l) When the alTairs ofa cornpany have
been complerely wounl up- or when rhe Coufi is of the opinion that the official
liqurdator cannot proc€ed rvith the \vinding up ofthe company for want offunds
and assets or anv olh(r reason whatsoever and it is just and reasonable in the
circlmsranccs ofthe casc rhal an order ofdissolution ofthe company be made, the
Coun shall make all order thrl thc coinpan]. be dissolved liom the dare ofthe order.
.rrrd ther,rmpan) :hrlr I e drs.u,rcd accordingtl :
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Provided thal suchdissolution ol-the company shallnolcxtinSuish and right
o1', or deht due to the company against or from any pcrson.

(2) A copy ofthe order shall, within lifteen days of lhe making thercot
be fonvarded by theotlicial liquidator ro the re8istmr, who shallmake in his books
a minute oflhc dissolutron ofthe company and shall publlsh a notice in thc Officral
Cazefle that thc company is dissolved.

(l) lf the official liquidator makes default in cornplying with thc
requircments ofthis section. hc shall b€ liable to a daily penallv oflevel I on lhc
standard scale.

143. Saving ofolher procecditrgs,-Any powers confefied on the Court
by this Ordinance shall bc in addrtion to. and nol in derogalion of, any existing powcr
ofinslituting proceediDgs against any contributory ordebtorofthe compan], or (hc

estate ofany contributory or debtor for the recovery of any call or other sums.

ENFORCEMfNT OF ORDERS

3,[4. Power to €nforcc ord€rs.-All orders nradc by a Court under this
Ordinance ma-'- be enli)rced in the same manncr in *'hich decrees ofsuch Courl
made in any suit may bc enforced.

345. Order m.de by eny Court to be erforc€d by other Coufts.-
Any ordcr made by a Court for, or in the course of, winding up ofa company shall
bc enforceable in any place in Pakistan, and in (he same manner in all rcsp€cts as

in such order had been made by_ a Courf ha!ingjurisdiction tn respect of thar company
or a Court to whom the Court refers thc order for enforcemenl,

146. Mode ofDealitrg with Orders to bc €nforced by other Counts.-
Where any order madc hy onc Court isto be enforced by another Cou(, a certified
cop1, of the ordcr so rnade shall be pr(iuced lo the prop€r oIficer of thc Coun
required to cnli)rce the same. and thc production of such certified copy shall be
suffrcicnt evidcrrce ofsuch order having hcen made;and lhereupon th€ last mentioncd
Cou( shalltaketherequisitesteps in the matter forentbrcingthe order, in the samc
manner as if it were tho ord€r ofthe Court enforcing thc same.

147. Circumstenccs itr which compeny mey be wound up
volunhrily.- A company may be wound up voluntarily-

(a) if the company in generalmeetinS passes a resolutron rcquiring thc
company to be wound up voluntarily as a result ofthe expiry ofthe
pcriod fbr ts dumlion. ifany- fixed hy itsarticles or on th€ occurrence

ofanyevent in respectofwhich thcarticles provide that thecompany
should hedissolvcd: or
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(b) illhc company passos a special resolution that the company beTvound

up\rrnnt; rily:

and, in the subscquerl provisions of rhis Pan, lhe e\pressron rcsoluiior for
volunfary winding up 'means a resolution passed u der clausc (a) or clause (b)

34t. Commetrcement of voluntar,v winding up.-A vohrnlary winding
up shall be dccmcd ro ,jommence ar the time of the passing of rhc rcsolution for
voluntary \\,indinE up

149. Efiect of voluntar! winding up on slalus of compent.-ln the

case ofvoluntary winding up. the conrpany shall. lronr the commcnccmcnl oflhe
winding up, cease to ca ry on its husirless, except so lar as may be rcquircd for the

beneficial windinB up thereol

Provided that the corporalc slate and corporate po*ers of the company

shall, notwithsrarrdrng :m)1hing to the contrary in its afticles. continue until rt is
dissolved.

350. Notice of rcsolution to wind up voluntarily.-(l ) Notice of any

resolution for wi ding rp a company voluntarily shall be gilen b,'" the company
within ten davs of lhe passing ol_ lhc same b]_ advcrlisement rn a newspaper in

English and L.lrdu lanSrages al lcasl in one issue each of a daily ne\\spaper of
respective language ha! ing wrdc circularion and a copy thereofshall be sent to the

reBistrar immcdiatcly thereafler

(2) Any cont'avention or dcfaull in complying uith requirement offtis
sechon shall bc an offence liablc to a daily penalty oflevel I on the standard scale.

(3) lor the pr rpose of lhis scction, a liquidator ofa company shall be

deemed to bc an olEcer ofthe company

15l. Dcclaration of solvency in case of proposel to wind up
yolutrlaritv. { I ) WherE it is props!.d lo w md up a compaly v oluntari')L, its d irectors,
or in case the company has more than three directors, the majorir) oflhc drr€ctors,
iDcluding the chiefcxe(utive. may, al a meeting of the board makc a dcclaration
verified by an affidavit to thc clToct thal lhey have made a full inquiry inro rhe
alTais ofthe compan]; , nd thar havirg done so, they have formed thc opinion that
the company has no debs. or that ir will be able to pay all irs debls in full from the
proceeds of assers witt in such pcriod not exceedtng trvelve months from the
commenc€menl ofthe \rinding up. as may be specified in the declaratton.

(2) A dcclaratron made as aforesaid shall have no effect for the purposes
of this Ordinancc, unless-
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(a) iL ismade within the five weeks immediatcly preced ing the date ofthe
passing ofthe resolutioD for uinding up the company and is delivered
to the regislrar for rcgislmtron before dtat date. and

(b) it contalns a declaration that the compa y is not beirg wound up to
defraud any pcnon or pcrsons;

(c) it is acconrpa"red by a copv of the repo( ofthe auditors ofthe
company, prepared, so far as the circumstanccs admit, in accordance
with the provisions ofthis Ordinance, on the statement of financial
position and profit and loss accounts oflhe company lbr the period
commencing from the date up lo which the last such accounts rvere
preparcd and cnding *ith lhc latesrpractrcahledate immediate'.r( before
the making ofthe d€clara(ion.

(3) Where thc company is wound up in pursuarc€ ofa resolution passed
within thc period offive wceks after the making ofthe declararion, bur its debts are
nol paid or provided for in fullwithin the period specified in the declararion; it shall
be presumed, unril lhe contrary is shown, that the director did nothave rqsonable
grounds forhisopinion.

(4) Any direclor ofa company making a declaration under this section
without having rcaso nable lfound s for thc opinion that lhc company will b€ able to
pay its debls in full from lhe proceeds ofassets withrn the period specified in the
declaration sha)l be punishable with imprisonment for a tcrm which may cxtend to
one year. or with fine which ma)'extcnd to five hundred thousand rupees, or wilh
both.

352. Distinctioo between 'mcmbers'' rnd 'cr€ditors'" volurtery
witrding up.-A windrng up in the case ofwhich a declaration unde. scction 351
has been made is a'membcrs voluntary winding up", a dawinding up tn the case
ofwhich such a declara tion has not been nrade is a "creditoB' voluotary windingup".

351. Appoinlnen( of liquidator. l l ) In a members voluntary winding
up, the compan) in generrl meeting shall appoinl onc or more liquidators. rvhose
writlcn conscnt to ac( as such has been obtained in adlance, for the purpose of
windingupthecompany sa[Tai6anddistibutingi!sassers.

(2) On the appoinlment ofa liqLridator all thc powers ofthe board shall
cease, cxccpt for the purpose ofgiving notice ofresolution lo $ind up the companv
and appointment ofliquidalor and filing ofconsent of hquidator in pursoance of
sections 351 and 363 orin so farasthecompany in generalmeeting, orfie liquidator
sanctions the continuancc thereof.

(3) The liquidator shall subject tolhe specified limits beenlilled to such

remuneratron b-t- uay of p€rcentage ol lhc amounl realised by him by disposal of
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assets or othe^vise, as he cornpany iD general rneetirg may ti\ havxrg rcgard to

the nalure ofthe work d.)nc, cxpcriencc, q!alilication ofsuch liqLridator and siTe oa

thecoDrpany:

Providcd thatd flereDt percentage rates may bc fixed for diffcrent l_vpes of
assets and items.

(4.) ln additior to the rcmuncration pa)able undcr sub-sectiorr (3), the
company in general me{iring may authonse payrnentofa o nth ly allolr,ance lo lhe

liquidator for meeting the expenses oflhe wrnding up for a period not exceeding
twelve 

'nonths 
from th( dale ofthe commencement ofrvinding up

(5) The remrneralion fixed as aftresard shall nol be enhanced
subsequently but may be reduced by the Court at any time.

(6) Ifthe liquidator resigns, is remoted from oEice or othenvise ceases

to hold ollce before c>nclusion of w:nding up, he shall not be entitled to any
remunemtion and remu reration already received by him, ifany, shall be refunded
by him to the coDpany.

(7) The liquicator shall not resign or quit his omce as liqnidator beforc

conclusion olthcwindir)g up proceedrngs except forreasons ofpersonaldisability
to the satisfaction ofth(i melnbers and also bc renroved by a resolution in Seneral
meering

(8) No remun3ration shallbe pa.vableto liquidatorllho fails to complete
the winding up proceedings rvithin the prcscribed Ieriod.

354. Power to 6ll vrcancv in omce of liquidator.-(l) If a vacanc],

occurs by death, resign:(ion or olhenvise in the oflice ofany liquidalor appointed
by thecompany. dre con pany in generalmeelng mayfillthe vacancy byappointing
a person \\,ho has givcfl his written consent to act as ]iquidator.

(2) Ior that purpose a general meeting shall be convened by thc out-
going liquidalor belore he ceases to act as liquidator except wltere the vacancy
occurs by dealh, or where there were more liquidators rhan one, hy the continuing
liquidator, and failingdra rnay be conlened by any contributorJ, or by the Commission
on the application ofan, person interested in the winding up oFthe company.

(3) The meetirg shall be held in the manner provided by this Ordinance
or in such manncr as may, on application by aDy conlriburory or bythc continuing
Iiquidator, or any persrn itlterested in tlc winding up be determined b1, thi
Commissron-
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(4) lfdefault is made in cornplying wrth the prcvisions oflhis scction,
clcry p€rson. irrc luding the outgoing liqurdaroi, who is indefault, shallbc liablc toa
dail) penaltv oflercl I on rhc \landard \(alc.

155. Nolice by liquidalor ofhis appointmGnt.-{1) The liquidator shall.
within tcn days after his appointment, filc with thc registrar for registration a notice
ofhis appointmenl in the specificd lbrnr.

(2) Ifthe Lqu idator fails to comp ly with this se.tion, he shall be liablc roa
daily penalt5 oflerel I on the.tandard scalc

356. Power of liquidator to rcccpt shenB .s corsidentiou for s.le
of pmpcrty of company.-{l) Where-

(a) a company (in this section called the'Eansferor company') is proposed

to be, oris in the coursc of bc ing. wound up altogerher voluntaril!,; and

(b) the whole or a pan ol ils busincss or propeq- is proposed to be
transferred or sold to arother body corporate, whether a company
within themeaDing ofthisOrdinance or not (rn this section called "the
transferee company '),

the liquidator ofthe transferor company may- with the sanction of
a special resolutron ofthal corrpany conferring on the liquidatoreithea
a general authority or an authority in respect of any panicular
irra nSem en t-

(i) receite. by way ol'comncnsation or part compensation for the
transfer or salc. sharcs, policies, or other like intercsts in the
transferee compan)', for distribution among the membersofthe
fiansferor company; or

(ii) enter into any other anangement whereby the members ofthe
tansferor com pany may, in lieu ofrccciv ing cash, shares, pol ic ies.

or other like interests or in addition thereto, participate in lhc
profits of, or rcccivc any olhcr ben€fit from, thc trrnsferee
co'npany.

(2) Any sale or arrangement in pursuance ofthis secrion shallbebinding
on lhe nrembers ofthe tmnsferor company.

(l) Ifan],member otthe tmnsfcror company who did nol vote in favour
ofthc spccial rcsolution expresses his dissent therefrom in writing addresscd tolhc
Lquidator and left at the re8istered officc ofthc company wirhin seven days after
thc passi g ofthe special resolution, he may require the I iquidator e ither-

(a) 1() abstain-from carr,'ing the resolulion into effect; or
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(b) to purcharc his intercst at a price to be deremlined by a$eement or
by arbitrarioll in the manrer hereafter provided.

(4) Iflhc liquidator elec6 io pnrchase the member's intcrcst, thc purchase

moneyshall be paidbeforc thecompanv isdissol!ed. and be raised by the liquidator
in such manner as may be delermined br \pccial resolution

(5) A special rrsolution shallnol hc invalid forthe purpose ofthis section
by reasononlythat it is l,assed before o|concurrently rvith arcsolution forvoluntary
winding up or for appointing liquidators: but il'an order is rnade within a year for
winding up the company by or subject to rhc supervision ol thc (burt, the special
resolution shall not be \'alid unless it is \anclioned bv the Coud-

(6) The provirions of the Arbtration Act, 1940 (X of I910), other than
those rEstricting lhc apl,lrcatron ofthis Ordinance in rcspect ofthe subject-matter
ofthe arbitration. shallrLpply to allarbitrations in pursuance ofthis scction.

357. Duty of I quidator rdherc company turns out to be iDsolvcnt.-
(l) Where the liquidalol is ofthe opinion thal the corhpany will be unable to pay its
debts in full within the I'eriod stated in the directors' declaration under seclion 351

or rhat period has expirc( I without thc dcbts h av ing been paid in fu ll, he shall foalwith
summon a mecting ofllrc creditors and shall lay before the meeting a statement of
the assets and liabililics ( fthecompanyand such otherparticulars as maybespeci6ed.

(2) Wherc suLsection (l) bcconrcs applicable. the credilors may in their
meetingheld as afbrcsa d decide 1() contirrue withtheexisrirg liquidatoror appoint
a differeot person as li( uidator who has consented to acr as such and in (hat casc
the person so appointcd shall b'} the liquidato.

(3) In thc casc ofa diferentperson bcing nominared. any dircctor, memb€r
ofthe company may, \^ ithin tifteen days aftcr the date on which the nomination
was made by rhe crcdir,irs, apply to thc Court fbr an order either

(a) drrecling lhat the p€rson nominated as liquidator by the compaiy shall
bc liquidalor instead oforjoinlly with the person nominated by the

(b) appoinnnll somc othcr perso'r ro be liquidator rnstcad oflhe p€rson
nominate(l by the credilor s.

(4) A retum oIconyening lhe crcdirors nreetingas aforesaid alongwith a
cop) ofthe notice thereofard a srarcmcnr ol'assets and liabiliries of the company
and lhc minures ofrhe mceting shatl be filcd with rlre registrar wirhin ren davs ofthe
dalc ofthe meeting.
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(5) Iflhe liquidator fails to comply with any oflhc requiremcnts ol lhis
scction, he shall hc Iiable to a penalry of level 1 on the standard scale.

3i8. Dury of liquidator to call general mectings.-{l) The liquidator
shall-

(a) summon and hold annual general meeting of the company rvithrn a
perrod of two months from the close of firsr ycar after the
commencement ofwindrng up, in the manner provided under section
132

(b) lay before thc meeting audited accounts consisting ol statcment of
fiDanciaI psition and the rcceipt alld paymcnr accounts. auditors rcporl
and the liquidator's report on thc acts, dealings and thc conductofthe
company's $ inding up during lhe preceding pcriod from the darc oI
winding tLp;and

(c) forward by post to every contributory acopy ofthc accounts and the
reports, as referred to in clause (b).

(2) A rcturl of conlening of each general m€eting logethcr lvith a

copy ofthc notice, accounts and the reporls as aforesaid, the Iist ofcontributories
as on the date ofthe meeting and thc minutes ofthe meeting shall bc filed by
the liquidator wilh the registrar wrthin fiftocn days ofrhe dale of the meeting.

(3) lfthe liquidak)r fBils to comply with this section, he shall be liable.
in respect of each failure, to a pcnalty of level I on the standard scalc

359. Finsl mcetirg and dissolutiotr.-{ I ) As soon as lhe aftairs ofa
company are fully wound up, the liquidator shall-

(a) prepare finalaccounts ofrhe company, get the sarne audited;and also
prepare a reprt of the wmding up, shou,ing that thc property and
assets of the company have been disposed of and its dcbts filly
discharged and such other particulars; as may bc specified; and

(b) call a general meetinS ofthe compan,v for the purposc of laying the
repon and accounts beforc il, and giving any explanation lherefor.

(2) Acopy olthe report and accounts together with a copy oflhe auditor's
repon and nolice ofmeeting shall be sen( b], post or couricr or through electronic
mode to each contributory of thc company at least twcnry-one days bcfore the
meeting required to be held under this section

(3) The noricc ofthe mccting specirying thetime. place and objectoflhe
mceting shall also be published at least twcnty-onc days before the dare ot lhe
meeting in thc manner speclfied rn section i50
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Providcd that a ry director. mcmhcr or credrrorofthe cornpany may. within
l'iflccn da)'s afrer thc cate on which thc nomination *as rnadc by the creditors.
apply ro thc Cou( for an ordcr cither directing tlutthe person nomrrlated as liquidator
bytheconrpary shallbe liqu idaror instead ofor.jointly uith the person nominated by
the creditors or appoint ng some other person to bc Iiquidakrr inslead ofthe pcrson

appointed by the credi('rs.

(l) Ifno pers(D is nominated hy the creditors, the pers.rn. ifany, oomrnated
by the company shall be liquidator.

(4) lfno pcrson isnominatedby the compally, $c person, ifany, nominated
by thc creditors shall hc the liquidator.

(5) 'lhe liquidator shall not resign or quit his omce as liquidator before
conclusion ofthe windirrg up proceedings exccpt for reasons ofpcrsonal disability
to the satislaction ofthe Court and may also bc removed by drs Coun for reasons
to be r€corded.

(6) Nolice ofappointmcnt ofliquidator as wellas the resolution passed at
a crcditors' meeting in pursuance ofseclion J62 shall b€ gi!en by the company to
the rcgistrar, along wilh heconsentofthellquidatortoaclassuch,withintcndays
ofthe passing thermf.

361. Fixing of liquidator's r€mutreretion.-{ l) The liquidakrr shall
subjcctto thespecilled li,nits beentitled lo such remunerati()n by wayofperccntage
of the amount realised b) h im by d isposa I ot assets or othenv ise. a s the cred irors in
their me€ting or the Court in terms of proviso to sub-secrion (2) ofscction 3 l7 as
thecase may be. may fixhaving rcgard lothe narurc ofthe work done. experience.
qualification ofsuch liquidator and size ofthe compaDy:

Provided thatdrftercnt percentaSe ralcs may be fixed lor diflerenttypes oI
assets ard itcms.

(2) In addition to the remuncmtion payable under sutsscction (l), the
creditors rn their meetiDs (,r thc Court rnay authorise paymqtt oTamonthly allowance
to the liqu idator for meetin g dre expenses of dre * inding up lbr a pcriod not excceding
twelve months from lhe cate ofthc comnenccment ofwinding up.

(l) The rerllur eralion fixed as aforesaid shall not be enhanced
subsequently but mav be rcduced by the Coun at any timc.

(4) I f the liqu id rtor res ign s. is removed lrom o ffice or otherwise ceases
to hold office before conclusion of winding up. hc shall nor bc entitled to any
remuneration and the rEmuneration already reccived by him. if an;-, shall be relirnded
by him to the cornpany.
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165- Ccssation of boerds' powers.--On the appointrncnt o f a liquidalo..
all lhc polvers ofthe board. chiefexecutive and other officers shallcease- exccpt
for thc purpose ofgiving Dotice ofresolution to wind up and appointment ofthe
liquidalor and filing ol'consenr ofthe liquidator as required undcr this Ordinance.
thc creditors, in gencral mccting may sanction the continuance lhcreof.

366. Power to fill vacancy in olfice of liquidalor.-lf a vacancy occurs,
by death. resignation or otherwisc, in lhe ofice ofa liquidator, other rhan a liquidaror
appointed by or by the directlon ol, the Coun, thc creditors in their mccting may fill
the vaoancy by appointing a person who has Biv€n his written consert to act as

fiquidator. and for this purpose the provisiors of section 354 sh^ll mutatis nutu dis
apply

367. Application of s€clion 356 to e creditor'c volutrtary winding
up.-The provisions ofsection 156 shallapply in thccase ofacreditor's volunrary
winding up as in the case olmembcr's voluntary winding up with the modification
that the powers ofthe lquidator under the said seclion shall not be exerciscd excepl
with the sanctron ofthe Court.

368. Duty ofliquidator to call m€eling ofcompany and ofcreditors.-
(l ) The I'quidatorshall-

(a) summon and hold annual general mecting of thc company aad a
meeting ofthc creditors $ ilhin a pcriod oftwo monlhs from the close
ofits financiaIyear in the manner provided under scctio l32;

(b) lay before the mcctings mentioned in clause (a), auditcd account
consislrng ofsratement offinancial posrtron and the receipt and payment
accounts, auditors'reporl and 0le liquidator's report on the acts,
dealings and the conduct ofthc compan)'s windinS up duriDg the
preceding period from the date ofwinding up; and

(c) fbrward by post to every contributory a copy ofthe accounts and the
reports, as r€fcrred to in clause (b).

(2) A return ofconvenin8 oleach general meetinS together with a c.py
of(he notice, accounts and the reports as aforesaid. the list ofcontnbutories as on
the date of the nrcctr ng and thc minutesofthe mceting shall be filed by tle liquidator
wirh the rcgisfar within iftcen days of the dalc ofthe meeting-

(l) Ifthe liquidatorfails to comply with this section, he shall bc liable to a
pcllalty oflevcl 1 on the standard scale-

369. l'inal meeting and dissolution.-< 1) As soon as the affairs of a
compan) are tully \r'ound up, the liquidaior shall-
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(a) prcpare llnal accounts ol-lhe compan)'. get the ssme audrled;and also
prcpare a rcpoft of the windin8 up. showing drat ths property and
assets ol-lhe company have bccn disposed of and ils debls tully
drschar€LeJ and such olher particularsi as ma) be specitied;

(b) sunmon und hold generdl mceting ofthe compan-v and a rneeting of
the creditcrs within a perrod oIhvo months fiom thc closc ofits financial
vear in tht) manner provided undcr section 132. and

(c) lay befoft the mcctings mentioncd in clause (a), auditcd accounts
consisting ofstatemcnt of financial position and lhc receipt and payment

accounts, auditors'reporl and lhe liquidator's repon on the acts,
dealings and the conduct of the compan!"s winding up durinB the
prc.ceding period from the dale ofwinding up.

(2) Acopy ofrhe report and accounts log€thcr witl acopy olthe auditor's
report and notice ofmeding shall be senr by post or courier or throuSh electronic
mode to each contributory of the company at least twenO-one days tEfore the
meeting required to be held under this section.

(3) lhe noticc olthc meetinS specifying the lime, place and objecl ofthe
mceting shall also be p:blished at least nventy-one days before thc date of the
meeting in the manner specified in seclion 350.

(4) Within on( week after the meeling, the liquidator shall file wirh the
registrar his final report n rhe specified form.

(5) Ifa quorur (which for the purpose ofthis section shall betwo persons)
is not presenr at cither of such meetings, the liquidator shall in lieu of the retum
rcl'erred lo in sub.sectiorL (4), make a retum lhat the meeting was duly summoned
and that no quoruD was presenl lher€at, and upon such a retum beinS made within
one weck after lhe dale lixed for lhe meeting along with a copy ofhis reFrrt and
account in ihe specified nlarner, theprovision ofsutFsection(4) aslo the makingof
the retum shall bc deem(d to have been complied with.

(6) Iheregistfttr, on rcceiving the report and accountand eilhe.the retum
mentionad rn sutrs€ction (4) or the relum mentroned in suLsection (5), shall, after
such scruliny as he may deem fit, rcgister them, and on thc €xpiration o[ rhree
months from such regislrrtion. the company shall be deemed to b€ dissolved:

Provided thal ifon his scrutiny the registrar considers that lhe affairs of
thc company or the liquidaton procccdings have been conducred in a manner
prejudicial to rls rnteresr or the interesls of its creditors and rnemhcrs or that any
actionable irregularity ha:r been commitled, he may takc action in accordance with
lhe prcvisions o,-this Ordinancet
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Provided Iunher thal the Coufl may on the application ofrhc liquidator or
ol any other p€rson who appears to thc Court to be intercsled, make an o.dcr
defcrrin8 thcdate at $,hich thedissoluron ofthe company is lo take effecl, forsuch
timc as thc Coun thinks lil

(7) Il shallbe rhe duty ofthe pcrson on *hosc applcrtron an order ofthe
Coun undcrthe foregoing proviso is made, within lburtcen daysafterthe makingof
thc order, lo delilcr (o the regislrar a ccnified copy of the order lbr registratioD,
ard, ifthar person fails so (o do, ho shall be liable to a daily penalty oflevel I on the
standard scale.

(8) lfthc liquidator fails to comply with any rcquirements ofthis section,
he shall bc liablc to a penalrr'of level I on the standard scale.

PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO EVERY VOLUNTARY WINDING UP

370. Dislribution of property o[ company.-Subject to thc provisions
ofthis Ordinance as to preferenlial paymenls, th€ property ol'a company shall, on
its winding up, be applied in satisfadion ofits liabiliticspa/iZdrs, and, subjccr to
such application shall, ull1ess the adclcs otherwise provide bc distributed among
the membcB according to their rights and interens in lhe company.

371. Application ofsections 320 and 321 to voluntrry wirding up.-
The provisions of sections 320 and 321 shall, so far as may be, apply to every
voluntary winding up as thsy apply to winding up by the Court exc€pt that references

(a) "thc Coun" shall be omillod;

(b) $e 'oflicial liquidatoi' or the "prov is ional manager" shal I be construed
as rcfbrences to thc liquidator; and

(c) the "relevant dalc" shall be construed as refercnce to the date of
commencemenl ol-the *jnding up; and

the repon referred ro in section J21 shall be submirted to lhc registrar inslead
of the Coud.

172. Porvcrs end duties of liquidator i! voluntrry witrding up.-{l)
The liquidatormay-

(a) in rhe case ofa mernbers voluntary winding up, with the sanction of
a spccial resolution ofthc company, and, in the case of a crcdilors'
volunlary winding up, ofa rneeting ofthe creditors, exercise any oI
the powers given by sub-scction ( I ) ofsection 137 to a liquidator in a

winding up hy theCoua;
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(b) wirhout the sarction rcferred to ir) clausc (a), exercise any ol'lh€
olhor po,versgiven b) thisOrdinance to thc liquidator in awindrng up
by thc C )urt:

(c) exercise ihe po$er ofthc Courl under this Ordinance ofsettlng a Irsl
o[contrilrutorics, which shall be pr intl lLie evidencc ofthe liabilitres
oflhe pc'sons named thercin ro be conkibutorics:

(d) excrcise :he powers of lhe Court ol making calls:

(c) summon reneralmeelingoflhe company and creditors lbr the purpose

ofobtain ng the sanclion ofthe company by sp€cial resolution or for
any other purpose he may lhink fit.

(2) Thc exen:ise by the liquidator of the powcrs given by clause (a) of
sub se.llon (l) shall l)c subiect to the coutrol oftheCoua; and any creditor or
pontributory may apply tothc Court with respect to anv oxercise orpmposed exercise
ofany of the power colfered by lhis secrion.

(3) Thc liqui(lator s hall pay the debtsofthe company and shall adjustthe
righls ofthe contribu tor ies among themselves.

(4) Thc liqui( atorshall wilhin thirty daysofthe comin!! into his hands of
any tinds sumcientto drsEibulc arnong the credilorjorcontributories a fte. providinS
for expenses ofthc wiiding up or for olher preferential payments as provided in
this OrdiDance. distrihule in accordance with thc provrsions ol'this Ordinance:

Provided that in iiaseofcnmpany liccnced under scction 42 ofthis Ordinance,
ifon a \,/ind inB up, there rema ins afler the satisfaction of a ll debts a nd liabilities, any
assets, those shall be transferred to another company licenced under section 42 of
thisOrdinance. prefembly having similar or identical objects tr) those ofthe company
in the marner as may b( specified:

PNvided fu(her thal such portion of lhe funds as may bc required for
mecting any clairn agair st the company which mav bc.rrbJrr.ice or subject matter
ofadjudicalion or assessmenl shall not be distribulcd tilllhe claim is finally settled:

Provided also that any amounts rcrained as aforcsaid shall be invcsted by
the olfrcial liquidator in Special Saving Cenificalcs or in such olher securities or
instrumenls as may be s|ecified and the distrrbution rhcreofshall be madc b! him
affer lhe pending claims are scliled:

Provided also lh rt in case ol company licenced under section 42, ifany of
the assels is not tmnsfcrred in thc manner provided in first proviso duc ro any
r€ason, allsuch assets sl,all b€ sold and proceeds thercofcrcdited lo the Inve$or
Education and Awarenesr Fund formcd under scction 245.
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(5) Thc rvinding up proccedings shall be conrpleted by rhe liquidaro. Nirhin
a period ofone ycar liom thc date ofcomme cement oflr'inding up:

Proridcd that the Court ma1. on thc applicalion of rhc lquidator, grant
extensron by one month al aoy timc but such extension shall nol cxcecd a poriod of
sixnronthslnallandshallbeallor!,edonlllorthcreasonthatanyproceedingsforor
againstthe conrpany are pending in acourl and thc(burl shallalso have thc polver
to requrre expedilious disposal oFsuch proceedings as il could undcr sectron :137 if
thc cornpanv was being u/ound up by thc Coun.

(6) Ifan oflicial liquidator rs convicted ofmisf$sancc, or breach of'dut)-
orolher lapseordefault inrclalion to w ind 

' 

ng up proce€d ings o fa company, hc shall
ceasero be lheolllcialliquidator oflhe company and shallalso bccome disqualified,
fbr a period of five years frorn such coDviction, from being thc liquidator ol: or to
hold anv other office rncluding lhal of a director in aDy company and ifhe alrcady
holds any such olllce he shall forthwilh be deenrcd to have ceascd to hold such
omce.

(7) When several liquidators are appointed, any powcr given hy this
Ordinance may be exerciscd bv such one or more ofthem as may be delermincd at
thc lime- ofthcir appoinament, or in defauk ofsuch determination, bv an) l\}o or
morc ofthem.

373. Power of Courl to appoint and removc liquidrlor itr volunlrry
winding up. 1l) If from any cause whateyer lhere is no liquidalor actinS, the
Coun may appoint a Iiquidator in accordance with the provisions of section Jl5
who shall have lhc same powers, as arc cxcrcisable hy an ofRcial Iiquidator under
sub-section (l ) ofsection 337.

(2) The Court may, on cause shown,rcplace a liquidatoron the applicalion
of any creditor or contributory or thc registrar or a person authorised by the
Commission.

(l) The remuneration to be paid to the liquidator appointed undcr sub-
section (l) or sutrscction (2) shall be fixed by the Court subjectto the provisions of
section l6:1.

374. Notice by liquidator of his appointment.--{ I ) Every liquidator
shall, within fourteen d ays a ficr h is appoirtmenl publish in the oflicia I Gazct tc. and

deliver 10 the rcgistrar for .egistration. a notice of his appointment in lhc form
specified.

(2) Ifthc liquidator fails to comply with the requirements ofsuusection
( l), he shall b€ liable to a daily peoalty oflevel I on lhe standard scale.
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375. Arratrgerocnt when bindingon company aDd creditor.. {l)Ar}
arrangement olhcr than lhe anangement refcrrcd to in scction i56 e[tered ink)
betwccn a company wh ch is aboutto bc- or is in the courseofbeing rvound up and
its crcdrtors shall be bin,ling on rhe company and on rhe crcditors- ifir is sancrioned
by a special resolulion )fthe compaly and acccdcd to by the creditors who hold
three-fourths in value o'the total amount due to all the creditors oflhc company.

(2) Any credi:or or contribulory mav, uilhin Bventy-one days from lhe
completion ofthe arranrcmcnt, appeal to the Cou( againsr il, and the Court nlay
thcrcupon, as it lhinksjust, aDend, vary, confirm or set aside the arallBement

l?6. Power to apply to Court to have questiors delcrmitrcd or
powers erercired.-11. -I hc liquidakrr or any contributory or credilor may apply
to the Court-

(a) to dctermirlc any questron arising in lhe wilding up ofa company; or

(b) to exerci!e as respects the enforcing ol'calls. the staying of
proceedints or any othcr natter. all or any of the po\{'crs $hich the

Court mi8lt cxercise if the company rvere b€ing $ound up by the
Court.

(2) The liquidahror any contributory ma!'apply lo the Court sFr€cified in
sub-section (3) for an orler setting asrdc any adachment. disress or cxcculion pul
into force agamst the eslatc or effects oflhe company aRer the commencement of
thewindinS up.

(3) An applicalion under sub-section (2) shall bc made-

(a) ifthe attachment. distress orexecution is levied orpul into force by a
Cou( to sllch Court; and

(b) ifthe attach'ren! distress or execution is levied or pul inlo force by
anv olher c(,url. to the cou( havingjurisdiction lo wind up d|ecompany.

(4) lheCourt. f ( is satisfied that the detenn ina!i()n of the question or the
.equired exercisc ofpowrr or the order applied for will be just and bcncficial, may
accede wholly or partially lo the application on such tcnns and condilions as it
thinks fiL or may make sroh oder orders on thc application as it thinks Just.

(5) A copy ofe n order staying the proceedings in the winding up, made
by vinue ofthis section, shall forthw*h be forwarded by the company, orothenyise
as may be prescribed, to ihe regisrmr, who shall make a minutc ofthe order in his
books.elating to the company.

377. Applicatio0 of liquidator to Court for public er.mitr.tion of
pmmot€rs, dircctors.-'l'he liquidalor may make a repod lo the Coun stating
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rhat in his opinion a fraud or an! other actionable irregularity has been committed
hy anypcrson ir lhe prohotion or [om]ation ofthecompany or byany officerofthe
colnpan)_ ln relaLion to lhe company- since its formelion; and the Court may, after
considering the rcport, direct rhat person orofficershall attend before the Court on
ada! appointed by it forthatpurpose, and b€ publicly examined as to the promotion
or formation or the conduct ofthe business olthe company, oras to hisconductand
dcalings as officer thercof. in the mannerprovided for suchexamination in the case

ofrvrnding up ofa compan) by the Court.

37E. Costs of voluntary winding up.-All cosrs, charges and cxpenses
properly incurr€d irr the winding up, including the remuneration ofthe liquidator,
shallsubjecl to lhc rights of securcd crcditors, ifany, be pavable out ofthe assets of
the company in priority to allotherclaims.

i79. Saving for right ofcr€ditors snd contributoriB.-The voluntary
winding up of a company shall nol bar the right ofany crcdilor or contributory lo
havc il wound up b) thc Cou( but in the casc ofan application by a conlributory,
thcCourt mustbe satisfiod that therights ofthc contributories will be prejudiced by
a volunrary winding up.

i80. PoBer ofCourt to adop( procccdings olvoluntary winditrg up.-
Whcrc acompanl rs heing*ound up volunlarily. and an ordcr is made forwinding
up by the Court, the Coun may, ifit thinks fit hy the same or any subsequent order,
provide for the adoplion ofalloran,v ofthc proccedings inthe volunlar,v windinS up.

WINDII\iC T,'P SUBJT]CT TO SUPERVISION OF COURT

3El. Power to order wiDding up subj€ct to supervision.-When a

company has passed a rcsolution for volunrarv \r'inding up, the Court may of its
own motion or on lhe application ofany person entitled to apply to the Court for
\linding up a company. make an order that the voluntary winding up shallcontinue,
bur subject to such supcrvision of thc Coun, and wilh such libenr" for creditors,
conlriburories or others to appl)_ to (hc Court. aod generally on such terms and
condilions, as the Coun thinksjust.

3t2. Effec( of p€tition for lrindinB up subject to srpewisior.-A
pctilion forthe conliDuancc ofa yohnlary winding up subject to the superyision of
the Court shall. for the purpose ofgivingjurisdiction to the Court over suits and
another legal proccedings, be deemed k be a pelition for winding up by the Court.

.lEl. Court ma.," hare regard to the wishes of cr€dilors rnd
contributories.-The Court ma)_, in dccidinS between a winding up by the Court
and a winding up subjecr to supervision, in the appoinhenl ofliquidators, and in all
othcr maBers relating to the winding up subject to supervision, have rcgard to the
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wishes ofrhe credirors cr contriburories as proved to it by any sufficient evidence.

bul sub.Jccl 1() the provisions *iich would have been applicablc had the company

bccn wound up by the Loll(.

184. Powcrto rtplac€ liquidetor. Where a order is made forwinding
up sub.jcct to supervisio[, thc Court may on an applicalion by any creditor or
conbibutory orthe regrst'ar or a pcrson authorised by thc Commrssion in this b€half,
rcplace lhc Iiquidaror !\ho shall have the samc powcrs, bc srbject to the same

obligationsand in allrespccts srand in thc same position as ifhe had been appoi0led
by the company

lE5. Effccts of superision order.---( l) where an order rs rnade for a
winding up subjecl to supcrvision. rhe liquidator rrray, subjccl to any rcnflction imposcd

by the Courl excrcise a I his pol\ers. \yilhout lhe sanction or intcrvcntion ofthe
Court, in the sanrc man rer as if the conrpany rvere being wound up altogelher
voluntarily-

(2) Exccpt as l,rovided in sub-section (1), a,ld savc lbr thc purposes of
section 127 an ordermade bythe Courl lbr a winding up subjcct lo the supervision
oftheCounshalllbrallpr rposes illcluding the slaying of su its and other proceedrnSs,

be deemed to bc an order ofthe Courl lbr winding up the company by the Court,
and shallconfer fullaulhr)rit] on the Courl ro make callor tocnlbrcecalls made by

the liqurdator and lo exercise all other powers which rt mighl have exercised rfan
order had been madc for winding up lhc company altogether by the Court.

(3) In thcconstr!ction ofthe provisions whereby the Court isempowered
lo direct an-v act or thing to be done lo or in favour ofthe olllcial liquidator, the
expression "omcial liquirlator'' shall bc dcemed to mean the liquidalor conducting
the winding up subject to the supervision ofthe Court.

(4) Unlcss olhcrwise directed by the Court, an order fi)r winding up subject
to supervision shall not in 3ny wa!,affect the duties, obligations and liabililies ofthe
liquidalor as provided Ior in respect of volunrary winding up.

i86. Appoin(m€nt oI voluntart liquidator as olficial liquidator in
centain coses,-Wherc ar order has becn made for the winding up of a company
subject to supervision, alrd an ordcr is aftcrwards made for wmding up by rlrc
(ilurt, thc Court shall by llrc last mentionod order, appoirl (he loluntary Iiquidator,
either provisionally or pcrmanently, and either with or withoul rhe addition ofany
other pefton, to be offic ia I liquidalor in the 1\,inding up by lhe Court.

Jt7. Ststus ofcompanics being wound up.-A contpany being wound
up shallcon(inue lo be acor:rpany forallpuryoscs till its finaldissolurion in accordance
with thc provisions oflhis (JrdiDance and. unlcss othenvisc specified, all provisions
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and requircnrents ofthis Ordinance relating to companies shall co,rtrrrue to apply
nl tdtisn tetl.li\ ii the case ofcompanies bei,rg wound up:

Provided that. from thc date of commcnccmenl of the *'irding up of a

company, Lhc oflicial liquidator or the liquidator shall be deemed to have taken thc
place ofthe board and chiefcxccutivc ofthe colnpany, as thc case may be.

PROOF AND RANXING OF CLAI}IS

3E8. Dcbts of all descriplion lo b€ proved.-ln every winding up
(subject, in thc case of insolvent companies, ro thc application in accordance with
the pro!isions of this Ordinance or the law oI insolvency) all debls payable on a
conringency, and all claims against the company. present or future. ccfiain or
contingcnl, ascertained or sounding only in damagcs. shall be admissible to proof
againsr the compan),. ajusr estimate being made, so far as possible. oflhe value of
such debts or claims as may bc subject to any contingenc\', or mav sound only in
damages. or fbr some other reason do not bear a certain value.

389. Applicatior of insolvency rules in wiDditrg up of insolv€nt
companies.-ln the t\inding up ofan insolvent cornpany the same rules shallprevail
and b€ obscrved rvith regard to the respectivc rights of secured and unsecured

credilors and lo dcbts provable and to the valuation of annuilies and fulure and

contingent liabililics as are in lbrcc for the time being under ahe Iaw ofinsolvency
with respect to the estalcs of pcrsons adjudged insolvent; and all persons who in
any such case will be entitled 10 prove for and rcccive dividend out ofthe assets of
thecompany maycome in underthe winding up, and makc such clarms against the

company as rhey respectivel)' arc entitled to by vinue ofthis section.

390. PrcfereDtial paym€nts.-{1) ln a winding up, there shall be paid in
priority toall otherdebts-

(a) all rcvenues, larics. cesses and rates due lrom thc cornpany to the
Fedeml Govemrncrt or a Provincial Covemment or (o a local authority
al thc relevant date and having bccornc du€ and payable within the
twelve months next before thal dalc;

(b) all wages or salary (including wa8es payable for time or piece work
afld salary eamed wholly or in parl by way of commission) ofany
clnployee in respecl ofservices rcndcrcd lo the compa[y and due for
a p€riod not exceedinS four months within the hvelvc months nex!
beforc the relevant date, subject to the condition thal the amount
payable unde. Ihis clause to any \lorkman shall not cxceed such

amount as may bc notilied;
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(c) all accrue(L holiday remuneration becoming payable lo any employee
or in the oase of his dcath to any olher person in his ri8ht, on the
lcnnination ofhis employment before, or bl{ lhe rvinding up order, or.
as the cas. may be. the dissolution ofthe compan):

(d) unless the company is being wound up voluntarily merely for the
purposes of rcconstruction or of analgamation with anothcr compan!',
allamountidue, in resp€ct o fcontribul ions lowards insumncepayable
duringlhe wclvemonlhs next beforc the relevanl date, h)'the compan)'
as employi:rofany persons, underany other law for the time being in
force;

(e) unless the company has, at the commencement of the winding up,
under sucl a contracl with insurers as is mentioned in section 14 of
rhc Wo*men's Compensation Acq I923 (Vlll of 1923), rights c{pable
ofbeinS trimsferred toand vested in lhe workman, all arnountsdue in
respect of lry compensalion or liability for compensalion under lhe
said Act ir respect ofthe death or disablement ofany employee of
thecompauy:

Providcl that wherc any compensation under the said Act is a
wcokly pa\ ment, the amountpayable under lhis clause shall betaken
to be the amount ofthc lump sum for rvhich such ueekly payment
could. if n:dcemable, be redeemed, if the employer made for lhat
purpose under the said Acl;

(l) all sums due to any employee from a provident fund, a pension fund,
a gratuity Iu d or any olher fund for the well'are ol rhe employees
maintained by the company; and

(g) rhc €xp€nscs ofany invesdgation held in pursnance of section 256,
257 or258 in so far as lhey are payable by the company.

(2)

(a)

(b)

Where a-ny payment has b€€n made-

to an empkryee ofa company on account ofwages or salary; or

to an emplcyee ofa companv ot in thc case ofhis dearh, to any othcr
person rn h s right, on account ofaccrued holiday r€muncration;

out ofmoney advanced ty some person for that purpose, the person by whom the
money wasadvanced sha I, in a winding up,have arightol prioriq in respectofthe
money so advalccd and paid, up to the amounl b) which the sum in rcspecl of
which the emplovee orother person in his right would havc bccn entitled to pflority
in the winding up has b€en diminished by reason ofthe payment havinS been made.

(3) :'he foregoingdebts shall-
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(a) raDk cqually among dremselves and be paid in full, unless the asscrs
are insumcient to meet drcm. in which case thcy shall abate in equal
proponion;and

(b) so far as the trsse1s olthc company available for paymcnr ofgeneral
crcd itors are insu{ficient to m€1;1thcm, hsve priority overthe clai'ns
ol holdcrs of debentures under any floating charge created by thc
company, and be paid accondingly out ofany property comprised in or
subjcct lo that charge.

(4) Subject to the retention of such sums as may be necessarv for the
costs and expenses ofthe u,indinB up. the foregoing debts shall be discharged
forth*irh so far as lhc assets are suflicient to meet them and. in the case of the
debls to which priority is given b-,- c laus€ (d) ofsub-section ( l), formal proofthereof
shall not be requrred except in so far as may b€ otherwise prescribed.

(5) ln the event ofa landlord or other person distraining or having
distrained on any goods or effects ofthe company within rhree months next before
the date ofwinding up order. the debts to which priorit_v is given by this s€ction shall
b€ a first charge on the goods or eflecls so dislrainedon, ortheproceeds ofthe sale
lhereof:

Provided that, in respect of any money paid under any such charge, the
Iandlord o. olhcr pcrson shall have the same rights of priority as th€ person to
whom the payment is made.

(6) For the purposes ofthrs seclion-

(a) any remuneration in respectofa period ofholidayorofabsence fmm
work on medical grounds or other good caus€ shall b€ deemed lo b€
wagcs in respect of services rendered 1o the company during thal
period;

(b) the cxpression "accrued holiday remuneation" includcs, in relarion to
any pcrson, all sums which by virtue either of his conlract of
crnployment or ofary enactment(including any order made ordirection

Siven under any enactmenl), are payable on account of the
remuncration which would. in the ordinary course, have becomc
payable to him in respect ofa pe.iod ofholiday had his employment
with the company conrinued until he became entitled to be allowed
dre holiday;and

(c) thc cxpression "the relevant date' means-

(i) in rhe cdse ofa company ordered to b€ wor.rnd up by thg Court,
the date of the appointment (or first appointm€[t) of the
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prorisional rnanager or. if no such appoinlmenl \vas madc.lhc
date ofthe winding up irrder. unlcss in cithcr case the company
had r:omrncnccd ro be $ound up volu[tarily bclirlr that dalci and

(ii) in an)'othcr case, the dale oflhc passing ofthc rcsolul'on for
the \ oluntary winding lrp oathe compan),.

391- Avoidstrce of trrnsfers.- Iixcept \rhcn an order to the contraw is
passed by the Coun

(a) every lransfer ol-shares and alteration in the status of a mcmber
made afte. the comrnenccrncrl ofwrnding up shall, unless approved
b,'" thc liquidator. bc void;

(b) any transfi:r or dispositioI ofpropertv. inchrding actionable clailns of
the comprny. nol being a lmnsfer or de]ivery rnadc in th€ ordinary
coursc ofrts business or in favourofa purchaser or cncumbrancer in
good faith and for valuablc consideralion, ifmade wilhin a peri(i of
onc ycar tefo.e the presentation ofa p€lil;on for winding up by the
Court or the passing of a resolution for voluntary wirrding up ol the
cor\pany. jhall b€ void.

392. Disclaimcr of otrerous propcrty.-{l) where any pa( of the
prope(y ofa company \vhich is being wound up consists of

(a) lard ofan', tenure, burdened wilh onerous covenantsl

(b) shares or stocks irr companics:

(c) anr- othcr lrropefty uhich is rol saleablc or is nol readily saleable by
re:lson oft,re posscssorthereofbeing bound eidrer to the p€rformance
ofany onerous act or to thc paymenl ofany sum ofmoney; or

(d) unp()litab.c contracLs;

thc liquidator may. not\"i1hs1anding that hc has endeavoured ro scll or has taken
posscssion ofthe ptoperry or cxcrcised an) act ofownership in rclation therclo or
done anything in pursuarce of the contract. !vith the lcavc ofthe Coun and subject
lothe provisionsofthissrction, b \yriringsigned bvhim, ar any linrc wirhin twelve
monthsafterthe commcflcemcnl ofthewinding up orsuch extended period as may
be allowed by the Courl, disclaim the proporly:

Provided that- whcre anv such propcnv has not come to thc knowledgc of
the Iiquidator wilhin onc morth afier thc commencemcrt oflhc winding up, rhe
power under this section ot'disclaiming the property may be exerciscd at any time
within twelve months aFer he has becornc aware thereofor such cxtended period
as may be allowcd b-v th,i Court
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(2) 'lhe disclairner shall operate to delemine. as lion rhc date of
disclaimer, thc rights, interest and liabrliries ol rhe companv in or ir rcspccr ol rhc
propc(y disclaimed, bu1 shall nol cxcept so far as is ncccssar) Ibr thc purpose of
releasing the company and thc property ofthc company from Iiability, affect lhc
righls. interest or liabilitics ofant othcr person.

(3) 'lhe Courl before or on granting lcaveto disclaim, may require such
notices to be grven lo pcrson.i iDtcrested, and impose such terms as a condition of
granlin-g leavr. and make such other odcr in lho matter as the Coun considersjust
and pnrper

(4) 'Ihe liquidator shall not he enritled to disclaim any propeny in any
case 1\ here an applicalion in writing has been made to him by anv person interestcd
in the prope4v requiring him to dccide t\ hether he \rill or will nor disclaim and rhe
liquidator has not, wilhin a period of twcnty-oight days aller the receipt of thc
applicalion or such extended pcriod as rnay bc allowed by lhe Court, givc notice to
rheapplicanl lhat he inrcnds to appl) lo lhe Coun for leave ro disclarm, and in casc
the property is u nder a contrac t. i f the I iqu idator after such a n application as aforesaid
does not within the said period or exlendcd period disclaim the conl.act, hc shall bc
decmcd to haYe adopted it.

(5) lhe Coun may, on lhe application ofany pcrson \+'ho is. as against the
liquidator, enritlcd to the benefit or subjcct to thc burden ofa contract madc with the
company, make an order rescinding the contract on such lcrms as to payment by or
to either panl- ofdamaSes for the non-prformance ofthe contracl, or othcnvisc as
lhe Court consideE jusl and proper. and any damages pavable under the order lo
any such person may he proved by hirn as a debt in the winding up.

(6) -l 
he Court ma), on an applrcation by any person who either claims

any interest in any disclaimed property or is undcrany liabilitynotdischarged undcr
lhis Ordinance in respcct ofany disclaimed property, and a{ier hearing any such
persons as it thinks fi! make an order for thc vesnng ofthe property in, or the
delivcry of re propeny 10, an) pcrson entitled thereto or to whom rt may seemjusl
dlat the properly should be delivered by way ofcompensation for such liabilit, as
aforesaid, or a (rustee Ibr him, and on such tenns as the Court considersjust and
propcr, and on any such vcsting order being made, the property comprised therein
shall vest accordingly in thc person named lher€in in that behalf wirhout any
conveyance or assignmenr for lhe purpose:

Provided fiat \rhere thc propcn) disclaimed is ofa lcaschold nature, rhe
Coufi shall nol make a vesting order in thvour of any person claiming under the
company. whether as under-lesscc or as morfgagee or holder of a charge by way
ofdemis€, exccpt upon the terms ofmakrng that person

(a) subject to the samc liabilities and obligarions as lhose to \rhich the
companr" ryas subject under the lcase in rcsp€ct of the propc(y al thc
commencement ofthe winding upi or
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(b) itlhc Cou'1thi'rks fiI, subject only to the sanre liabililios rnd obligations
as ii lhc l,:asc had been assigned to thal pcrson al lhat date,

and in eith€r evcnt as il :he lease had comprised only lhc propert) comprised in the

vesting order, and aDy mon8agce or undcr.lessce declining to accept a vcsting
order upon such ternrs shall bc cxcluded from all interest rn. and sccurity upon the
propeo', and, ifthcrc i: no pcrson claiming under the company rvho is willing to
accept all order upon surh tcrms. the Court shall havc po$'er to vest the estate and

interest o l'dre com pa ) n the property in an)'person liablc, either personallyor in a

reprcscntalive characrer, and eilher alonc orjointly wilh fie company, to perlbrm
lhe colorrants of the l(ssee in thc leasc. trce and discharged from all €slales,
encurnbrances and interests crcaled thcrcifl by the company.

(7) Any persol affected bythe opcralion ofa drsclaimer undertiis scction
shall bcdeemed lo be a(,reditorofthe company to the amountofthe compensation
or damages payable ln respectofsuch efTcct. and may accordingly prove the amount
as a debt inthe winding up.

EFFECT oF WINDING IIP ON ANTECEDENT AND OTIII'R
TRANSACTIONS

193. Frauduknt prefererce.-(l) Where a company has givcn
prcference to a person \r'ho is one of lhe creditors of the company or a surcty or
guarantor for any ofthe lebts or orher liabililies of the company, and lhe company
does an!,thing or sulTers anythrng done which hxs rhe cflect ofputling that person

into a position which, in the event of the company going into liquidation, will be
better than the position he would have been in ifthat thing had not been done prior
to six months ofcomm(ncement ofwinding up, the Court, ifsatisfied that. such

transaction isa fra ud ulenr preference may order as itmay thiflk fil forrestorin8 the
position to what it woul(L have bccn ifthc compan) had not given that prefcrcnce.

(2) Ifthe Court is salisfied thal there is a preference trans fcr of prop€rty,
movable or immovable,,rr anl,dclivery ofgoods, paymcnt, execulion made, taken
or done by or against a company within sir( months bclbre the commencemcnl of
windinE up, thc Court may order as it may think fit and may declare such transaction
invalid and restorc lhe pcsition.

394. Liabilities rnd rights of certain frrudul€nlly preferrcd
persons,-{1) Where. in the case ofa company which is being wound up, anything
madc or done after the commencement ofthis Ordinance, is invatid under secrion
lg] as a fraudulerl prelerence ofa person interested in property mortgagcd or
chatged to securc lhe c( mpany's debt. thcn (u,ithout prejudicc to any rights or
liabilitics arisin8 apart fn)m this provision) the person preferred sh0ll be subjecl to
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the samc liabilities and shall have the same rights as if hc had undenaken to be
personally liable as surcrl forthe debt to the exrem oflhe charge on rhc property or
the vatuc ofhis intcrcsr. whichever is less.

(2) The value ofthe said person's interest shall be delermined as ar thc
date ofthe transaction constitutinglhc fra udu lent pre fercncc, and shallb€ determined
as il thc intcrest were free of all encumbrances olhcr than those ro which the
charge for thc company's dcht was then subject.

(3) On any application made lo thc Coun wilh respect to any payment on
the Bround thal the payrnent was a fraudulent prefercncc ofa surety or guarantor.
the Coun shall have jurisdiction to detemrine any queslions wilh rcspcd lo the
payment arising b€twecn lhe person to whom the paymenr *as made and the
surety or Buarantor and to grant reliefin respect thereol notwithstandinS that iI is
not nccessary so to do fbr thc purposes ofthe winding up, and forthat purpose may
give leave to brinB irr lho surety orguarantor as a third party as in thc casc ofa suir
for the recovery oflhe sum paid-

(4) SuFsection (3)shallapply,with the necessary modifications, in relation
to transac(i()ns othcr than the payment of money as it applied in relatio[ to such
payments

i95. Avoidarce of c€rlaitr altachments, cretu tiotrs.--{ I ) Where any
company is being wound up by or subjcct to the supervision of the Court, any
attachmcnt, distress orexecution put in forcc without leave ofthe Court against the
estate or clTccts or any sale held withoul leave ofthe Coun ofany ofthe properties
o[rhe company after the commencement ofthe *inding up shall be void.

(2) Nothin8 
'n 

this scction applies ro proceedings by lheGovernment

396. Effect of noating chargc.-Where a cornpany is being wound up, a

floarinB charge on the undenakiDg or propc(y ofthe company created within twelve
monlhs immediately preceding the commcnccmenl ofthe winding up shall, unless it
isproved thal lh€ company immediately after the creation ofthe char8e \r as so lvent,
be invalid exccpt to thc ,mount ofany cash paid to lhe company at the time of, or
subsequently to the crcalion of, and in consideration for, the ohargc, togcther with
markup on thatamounl at thc rateolfivc pcrcentperannum or part thereolor such
other rate as rna) be notified by the Commission in the olIicial Gazetle.

OFFf,NCES ANTECEDENT TO OR IN COURSD OF WINDING UP

397. Power of Court to ess€ss damagcs rgrinst deli[quetrt
directors.-lf in lhc coursc of\r'inding up a company il appears that any person
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who has taken part in thc prornotion or l'onDation ol lhc collrparry or ary past or
present director lrqurdat)r or olliccr ofthc coD)pany-

(a) has misapl licd or rctaincd or hccornc liablc or acc{,lnrablc firr any
mone) or f ropert) ofthecompan)': or

(b) has been grLilt] olany rnislcasarrcc or brcach ottrust in relation 10 the
company;

the Coun may, on the apt Iication ofthe ofilcial liquidator or thc Iiquidator or ofany
creditororcontributor),- rnade within thc timc spccilicd in t}at behalfin sub-section
(2). examine into the con luct ofthc pcrson, dircctor liquidatt r or ol)iccralbresaid,
and compel him to repey or restore the money or propery_ or any pan thermf
resp€ctively, with surch.r8e al such rate as lhc Courl lhinksjusl- or to contribute
such sum to the asscts or lhc company b) way of compcnsation in respect of the
misapplication, retainer. misfeasnce or breach oflrust as thc Coun thinksjust.

(2) An applica:ion under sub-scctron ( I) shall be made within five years
from thedate oflhe order for winding up. or oflhe first appoinhent ofthe liquidaror
in the winding up, or ofthe misapplication. rclaincr. mislbasancc or breach oflrust.
as the case may be, whkhever is longer.

(l) This section shallappl)'notwithstandin8 that the matter is one forwhich
the person concerned may be criminally liablc.

39E Liability firr fraudulent conduct of busiD€ss.-<l ) If in the course
ofthe winding up of a c nnpany it appcars that any businoss of lhc company has

been carried on with intent to defraud creditors ofthe company or any other person,
or for any fraudulent purJ)ose. the Cou(. on thc applicalion oflhc official liquidator
orthe liquidatororany creditor orcontributory ofthe company, nay, ifitthinks fit,
d€clar€ that any persons who were knowingly parties to the carrying on of the
business inthe mafferaforcsaid shall be pcrsorally rcsporsiblc. wilhoul any Iimitation
ofliability, for alloraoy ofthe debts or other liabilities ofthe company as the Coud
may direct.

(2) On the hea.ing ofan application under srrb-section (l), the ollicial
liquidator or the liquidati)r, as the case nray bc, rrav hirrsclfgive cvidencc or call
witnesses.

(3) Where the(loun makes any such declarahon. irrnay givc such further
directions as it thmks pr,)per for the purposc ol giving cffcct to that declaration;
and, in particular may m rke provision for makinS that liabiliry ofany such p€rson
under the declaration a chargc on any dcbl or obligalion due from the company to
him, oron any mongage orcharge or any interest in any rnortgagc orchargc on any
assets ofthe company held by or vcslcd in him. or any company or person on his
behalf. orany person claiming as assignee fronr or though thc person liable or any
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company or Prson actrng on his bchalf, arrd may, from time to ti'nc, make such
funhcr order asmay bc neccssary for the purpose ofcnfbrcing an1 charge rrnposed
undcr th is sub-secliL'n.

Explanttioh. For the purpose of this sub-section, lhe expression
"assignee'- includes any person to whom or in whosc favour. by the dircclions of
the person liahle. the debt, obligatior), mongage or chargc was crcated. issued or
transferred or lhe intcrcstwas crealed, hut docs not lnclude an assiBnce forvaluable
considcration (not includ ine con s rderation by way ol marriage)given in good laith
and without notice ofan) ofthe matters on the ground ol-which declaration is
nade.

(4) Wherc any busincss ol a company is carried on with such intent or
for such purposc as is mentioned in sub-section (l ), every person who was a party
to thc carryin8 on ofthe busincss in the manner aforcsaid shall be punishable \\,ilh
imprisonmenl tbr a term which may cxlend to three years. or lvith fine lvhich may
extendtoone million rupees. orwith both-

(5) l'his section shall apply, notwithstanding that the person concemcd
may be crirninally liable iD rcspecl ofthc D)atters on lhc ground of which the
declararion is to be made.

399. l,iability utrder seclions 397 atrd 39E to er(end to pertners or
directors in firm or body corpoml€. Whcre an order under scclion 397 or a
declaration undcr scclion 398 is or may bc madc in respect ofa firm or body
corporalc. the Coufl shall also have power to pass an order under seclion 197 or
makc a declaration under srction 39t. as the case mav be, in respect ofan) person
who was at lhc relcvant time a parlner in that firm or a direclor of that body
corporate,

400. Pcnalty for fraud by officers of compani€s which have gone
into liq uidatior.--{ I ) lfan} person. beinq atthe rime of(h€ comrnission ofthe
allcged offence an ofllccrofa company which is subsequently ordercd to bc wound
up by the Court or which subsequently passcs a resolution for voluntary \Iinding
up-

(a) has, by talse pretenses or by means ofany othcr fraud, induced any
person to give crcdit to the company; or

(b) with intent to defraud crcditors ofthe company, has made or caused
to b€ made any gift or transfcr of or charge on, or has caused or
connivcd at thc levying ofany cxecution against, the property ofthe
conrpan];or

(c) with iDtent to def.aud creditors of the company, has concealed or
rcmoved any pan ofthc propenv oithe company sincc. or within two
months bcfore. the date of any unsalisfied Judgmenl or ordcr for
paymenl ofmoney oblained again$ the company;
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tre shall bc punishable rith inrprisonnrenl for a lcrm \rhich may extend to $ree
years. and shall also bc iable ro a 6ne which may cxtend to onc illion rupees.

(2) Whcrc th( Court has passed an order of winding up ofa cornpany
and ptinofacie conclu( es that any ofthe olfencc provided in sub-section ( l) has
been committed. the Corrt mar'' scnd a relercncc for adjudication ofoffencc under
sub-sec(ion ( l) to the cc urt as provrded under scclron 482.

401 Lirbility where propcr accounts not kept.-(l) If. whcre a

compan), is being *'oun(lup, it is shown that propcr books of account were not kcpt
by the company throughout the period of lwo years immediatcly preceding the
commenccrnent of lhe \, inding up, or rhe pcriod b€lween rhe incorpomtion ofthe
company and the conrm( ncement ofthe winding up, whichever is thc shortcr. cvery
officer ofthe company who is in default shall. unlcss heshows that he acted honestly
and that in the circunrstances in which thc business ofthe coflrpany was ca icd on
the default rvas excusablc, be punishable uith irnprisonment for a tcrm which may
extend to three years o with finc which may exlend 10 one hundred thousand
rupees or with borh.

(2) for the purlose ofsuLFscclion (l). proper bmks ofaccount shall b€
deemed not to have bccn kept in the case of a compan],. il'rhcrc have not been
kept-

(a) such bookir or accounts as are neccssary to exhibit and explain the
transacrions and financial position of the trade or business of the
compan!', including books conraining cnEies from day to day in sufficient
detail ofal cash reccivcd and all cash paid: and

(b) where the t-adeor business has involved dealings in goods, statemenl
ofthe annLal stock rakiDBs and (excepr in the case ofgoods sold by
wayofordinary retail trade) of all good s sold and purclEsed, showing
the goods .md the buyers and s€llcrs lhereof in sufficient detail to
enable tho!e goods and those buyers and sellers to be identillcd.

402. Peralty for'felsificet io n of books.-lf any d i.cctor, manager- officer,
audiror or contributory o'any company being wound up destroys. mutilatcs, aIe.s
or falsilics or fraudulent y secrets any books, papers or securilies, or makes or is
pri\yto the makinS ofary t'alse or fraudulent entry in any register. books or pap€r
b€longinS to the compan / with intent to dcfraud or deceire any pcrson, he shall be
liable to imprisonmenl f)r a term \^,hich mav cxtcnd to three years, or s ilh fine
which may exrend to ont million rupees, orwith borh.

401. Prosecutior ofd€linquent dir.ctors. 1l) lfitappears to the Cou(
in the course of}! indin8 up by, or subject to the supervision of (he Court thar any
past or prescnt direc(or. L,r other omcer, or any mcmber, ofthe company has been
guilty ofany offence in relation to lhc company for',rhich he is crininally liablc, the
Cout may, eitheronthe applicatior olany person interested in the winding up or of
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its own motk,n, direct the liquidator either himselfto prosecute the offender or 10

ref-er the matter to the rcgistrar

(2) lfit appcars ro thc liquidator in thc course ofa voluntary winding up
that any past or present director, manaSer or other officer, or any memher, of the
company has bcen guilty ofany olTcncc in rrlation to lhe company forwhich he is
criminally Iiable, he shall forthwith rcport thc rnatlcr to thc registrar and shall fumish
to him such information and give ro him such access to and facrlrrres for inspecting
ard taking copEs ofany dGurncDlr. bcrng inlbrmalion ordocumcnts in the possession
or under lhe conlrol oflhe Iiquidator relaling lo lhe matter in quesrion, as he ma)
require.

(3) Whcrc any rcpon is madc u ndcr sutFsecl ion ( I ) or (2) lo the regislrar,
he may, ifhe thinks fit, refer the maner to the Commission for firnher inquiry and
th€ Commission may thercupon in!csti8atcthc mallcr ard ma),, il'il $inks it expedient,
appoint one ormorecompetenr insp€ctorsto investigatethe afTairs oflhe company
and to rcport lhcrcon as if il ncrc a casc falling under clause (c) ofsection 256 and
thereupon the provision contained in sections 259 to 213 shall nulatis nutandis
apply in allrespects.

( ) lfon any rcpo( to lhc rcgislrar under sub-section (2) il appears to
him that the case is not one in which proceedings ought to be taken by him, he shall
inform the liquidator accordingly, givinS his rcasons, and thcreupon, subjecl lo lhe
previous sanction of the Courl, the liquldator may himselftake proceedings aSainst
tle olTender.

(5) lf it appcars to lhc (lou( in thc coursc ofa volunlary winding up that
any past or present director, manager or other ollicer, or any membel' ofthe company
has been guilty Ls aforesaid, and that no report with respect to the matt€r has b€en
made by the Iiquidator to the rcgistra( lhc Cou( may, on lhe application ofany
person rnterested rn the winding up or of ils own motion, direct the liquidator to
make such a report and. on a rcport bcing madc accordingly, the provisions oflhis
section shall have effect as though the report has been made in pursuance ofthe
provisions ofsub-sectbn ( I) or (2).

(6) If, where any matter is reported or referred to the registrar under this
section, he considers lhat the case is one in which a prosecution oughtto be instituted,
hc shall reFort the maftcr to thc Commission, aDd thc Commission may, afler taking
such legal advice as il lhinks fit, dirccl the re8istrrr to proceed in accordance with
sections 477 and 486:

Provided that norepo(shallbe made by the registmr under th is sub-section
without first giving thc accused person an opponunity o[ making a statement in
ETiting to the regiskar and ofbeing heard thereon.

(7) Notwith$anding anylhing containcd in thc Qanun-e-Shahadet Order,

l9E4 (Act X oI l9t4), whcn any pntecdings are ins(ituled underthis section il shall
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bc thedutr" ol lhe liqu(lalor aDd ofevcry omcer and agcnt ofthe colnpany pastand
prescnt (other lhan thJ dclindanl iD thc proccedings) to gi\c all assistancc in
connection widl the prosecution which he is reasonably able to give- and lor the
pLrrposes olthis sub scction thc cxprcssion 'age$t ' in rclaLion rc a company sball
be deemed 1(] inclLrdc r ny baDker or lcgal ad!iser of thc company and ar)y pcrson
employed by lhe company as auditor. \'hether that person rs or is not an officer of
the company-

(E) ffany pe-son lails or neglects to give assistance in nanner required
by sub-section (7), the ( ourt rnay. on the a ppl ication of thc rc.r.listrar or thcprosecutor,
as the case may bc, dirjct that person to cornply wilh the rcquircrnents ofthe said
sub-section, and \vhere any such applrcatiorr ts madc .tr, ith rcspcct to a liquidator. the
Courl may, unless ir al)pears that the fallure or neglect to comply \yas due to the
liquidatorrothaving t hishands sufiicient assets ofthc co,npany to cnablehim so
to do, directlhal the cos oftheapplicationshallbebomehltheIiquidatorp€rsonally

404. Petrrltv lor fah€ €vid€nc€.-lf any person, upon any examination
upon oath authorised ur dcr th is Ord inance or in any afidavit, disposition orsole'nn
affirmatioD. ill or abour the rvinding up of ally company under this O.dinance, or
otherwise in or about any matter arising under this Ordinance, intentionally gives
false evidence, he shal be liable to imprisonment for a tenn rvhich may extend to
three years, and shall so be liable to a fine which may extend ro one million
rupees.

,105. Penal Pr,)visions. {l) Ilany person, being a past or present director,
chiefcxecutive, manager, auditor or orher officer ofa company which a1 Lhe time
o[lhe commission ofthe alleged olTence, is being wouDd up. $'helher by or under
the supervision ofthe (lourt or voluntaril] or is subsequently ordered to be wound
up by the Court or subscqucntly passes a resolution for volunlar) winding up

(a) does not t) the best ofhis kno\\,1edge and bel ief fu ll) and tr lydiscover
to the liqridator all rhe property, rcal and pcrsonal, ofthc compan),
ard how and to whom and for $hat consklcration and when the
company disposed ofany paft thereof. except sucll part as has been
disposed rf irr the ordinary uay ofthc business ofthe company; or

(b) does not (leliver up to the liquidaro.. or as hc dirccts. all such paa of
thc real ard persoral propcny ofthe companl,as is in his custody or
under his control. and which hc is requrred by law To dcliver upr or

(c) does not,leliver up to the liquidator. or as he directs, all books and
papers in his custody or undcr his control belonging to the company
which he is required by law ro deliver upt or

(d) within tw,:lve monlhs next bef'orc thc comrnencement ofrhc winding
up or at a rv time thereaftcr. conceals anv paft ofthe property ofthe
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company 10 $c valu€ ofonc thousand rupees or upward s or conceals
any debt duc to or from the company; or

(e) wilhin rwelve months next b€fore the commencement ofthe winding
up or at any time thcrcalicr. fraudulcntly removes any pan of the
propeny of the company lo the value ofone thousand rupees or uplr,ard;

(t) malies any material omission in anv statement rclahng to lhc affain
of the company; or

(g) knou.rng or bclieving that a false debl has been proved by any person
under the *'inding up, fails tor the plriod ofa month to inform the
liquidatorrhcreof; or

(h) alier the commencemenl ofthe wioding up, prevents the production
ofany books or papers affcclinB or rclatingro the prope(y or afTairs
of the company: or

(i) within twelve months next before the commencement ofthe winding
up or at any (imc thereafier, conceals, destroys, mutilates orfalsifies,
or is priry to the concealmcnt, destruction, mutilatron or falsifi cation
of, any book or paper afTccting or relatrng to the prop€rty or a llairs of
the company: or

0) wr$in twelve months next before lhc commencement ofthe winding
up or at any time thereafler, makes or is pri\y to the making ofany
false entry in any book or paper affectinB or .elating to the properq
or affairs ofthe company; or

(k) within trvelve months next before thc comm€nccnrentofrhe winding
up or at any time thereafter, fraudulenlly parts with, alters or makes
ary omrssion in, or is privy to the fraudu lent parting wilh, allcring or
makrng any omission in, any do.um€nt afleclin8 or r€lating to the
propcrty or allairs ofthe company; or

(l) after the commencement ofthe windinS up or at anv meeting ofthe
crcdilors of the company within twelve months next before the
commencement ofthe winding up, attempts to account for any pan
ofthe property ofthe conpany by fictitious loses or exp€nses; or

(m) has wirhin twclve months nexl beforc lhe commencement of the
winding up or at any time lhereafter, by al)y false representation or
other fraud, obtained any properry for oron behalfofthe company on
crcditwhich the company does not subsequently pay for; or
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(n) wilhio r$olve months next bcfore thc commencement ofthe willding
up or at a)) timethereafte( under lhc false pretensethat the company
is carrying on its business. ohlaiDs on credit, for or on b€hall olthe
cornpany any propert_v whrch the company does nol subscquently
pay for; tr

(o) !v(hin lrvrlve mo ths next brtbre lhe commencemcnl ofthe winding
up or at ary time thercafter, pawns, pledges or disposcs ofany propeny
ofthe corlpany which has bccn obtained on credit and has not been

paid [or, unless such pawning, pledging or d isposing is rn the ordinary
way ofth: business ol the company; or

(p) is guilty cfany false representation or other fmud Ior the purpose of
obtaining (hc consent of the creditors ofthe company or any ofthem
ro an ag(cment with reference to thc affairs ofthe compaDy or to
the windirg up;

he shallbe punishable, i1 thc case ofthe otTences arentioned respeclively in clauses
(m), (n)and (o)ofrhis srt-sertion, with imprisonmcnt for a term which mayextend
to five years, and, in th,i case of any other offencc, with imprisonment for s term
which may extend to lh'ec ycars and shall also b€ liable lo fine which may extend
to fivemillion mpees in 3ach case and thc liquidator may, with thepermission ofthe
Court, fi le a compla int b( fore the Court as provided under se.tion 4 82 tbr adjud ication
of offence:

Provided that it shall be a good detbnc€, to a charge under any ofclauses
(b), (c), (d), (l), (n) and (o), it(he accused proves lhat he had no intentto dcfraud,
and to a charge under any ofclauses (a), (h), (i) and (j), ifh€ proves that hc had no
intent to conceal the state ofaffarrs ofthc company or to defeat the law-

(2) whcre anv pcrson pawns, pledges or disposcs of any propcrty in
circumstances which arnount to an offence under clause (o) of sub-section (l)
cvery person who laker in pawn or pledge or olherwis€ receives the property
krowing it to be pawned p ledged or dis posed of in such c ircumstances as afbresaid
shall be punishablc with imprisonment for a term which may extend to thrct: years,

and shall also bc liable to a fine which may cxtend to one million rup€es.

SUPPLT]Mf,NIARY PROVISIO:{S AS TO WINDING UP

405- Liquidator to exercise certein powers subjecl to senctior.-
( l) The liquidator ma),. \vilh the sanction ol-rhe Courtwhen rhe company is being
wound up by the Court or subject ro the supervision of the Court, and *ith thc
sanction ol-a special res( lulion ofthe company in the case ol a voluntary winding
up, do the followingthin ls or any ofthem-
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(a) pay any classes ofcreditors in full;

(b) makc any compromisc or arrangcmcnl wilh credilors or persoos
claiming to be creditors orhaving or allegin g them selves to have any
claim, prcscntor futurc. whcrcby drecornpany may be rendered liable;

(c) comprom is€ any cal ls and liab ilities to calls, debts, and liabiliti€s, capable
of resulting iI| dcbls. and all claims, presen( or future, certattr or
conlingent subsisting or supposed to subsisl between the company
and a contributory or alleged contribulory or ofier debtor or p€rsotr
apprchendinB liability lo lhc compan!,, and all questions in any way
relaling lo or affecling the agsels or liabilrties or the winding up otthe
company, on such tenns as may be agn:ed, and tale any securil-v for
thc dischargc of any such calls, dcbL liability or claim, and give a
complete discharge in respecl thereof-

(2) The exercise by drc liqurdalor ofthc powers undcr sub'seclion (l)
shall be subject to the control oflhc Coufl, and any orcdilor or confibutorv may
apply lo the Coun wilh resp€ct lo any exercis€ or proF,osed exercise of any of
these powers.

407. Merlings lo ascerlritr wishcs of crcditors or cortribuaories.
(l ) In all malter relating to the winding up ofa company,lhe Court

(a) shall have regard to thc wishes ofcrcditors or contibulories ofthe
company. as proved lo il by any sumcienl evidence;

(b) may, if itdlinksfitforthepurposeofascertainingthosewishes.direct
mcetings of lhc crcditors or contribulorios to be called, held and
conducted in such manner as the Courl directs; and

(c) rnay appoint a person to act as chairman ofany such meeting and to
rcport thc rcsult thcrcol-1() lhc Coun.

(2) When ascenaining thc wishes ofcreditors, regard shall be had to the
value ofeach creditor's debt.

(3) When asccrlaining thcwishes ofcontributories, regard shallbe had to
the number ofvotes which may be cast by each contributory.

408. Documents ofcomprny to bc evidence.-Whcrc any company is
being wound up, allbooks and papcn ofthc company and ofth€ liquidators, shall,
as between the contributories ofthe company, be primaJacic e\idence of the t^lth
ofall matters purponing to b€ recorded therein.

409. Summery disposal of certrin tuils by liquidators.-
Notwithstanding anything contained in lheCodeofCivil Procedurc, l90E(Act Vof
l90E), a liquidator desiring to recoverany debtdue to fie company may apply to the
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Coua in which thc proce:dings are pending Gat lhe same b€ delcnrincd summarily,
and the Court may detefinine it on alfidavils but when the Court deems itjust and

expedient, eithcl on an application madc to it in this behalfor of its own motion, it
may s€t do*1r any issue or issues for hearing on other evidetcc also and pass such
orders for discovery ofl,aniculars as it may do in a suit.

410. Limitatiorr.-Norwithstanding anylhing containcd in the Limitation
 ct (lXof l90E), in comp tingth€ tinre within which a liquidator may file a suit lbr
lhe recovery ofany dcbt due to the company. the period which clapses between the
mak in g o fthe petition fo- liquidation and thc assu mption o f charge by the liquidator,
or a period ofonc ,car. ,vhichever be grcatet shall be excluded

4ll. Coun fees.-{l) NoBlithsla ding ar}thing contained in the Cowt-fets
Act. lt70(VIIofltTo) or in the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908(Actvof1908),
wher€ sumcient funds arc not available with the liquidator and il is necessary to file
a suit for the .ecovery cf a debt due 1() thc company no court-t-cc stamp need be
affixed on the plainl.

(2) If the liquidator succecds in thc suit. the Court shall calculate the
amount olcourl-fcc which would have been paid by the liquidator ifhe had not
bccn permitted to sue urder suFse€rion ( I ), and such amount shall b€ rccovemble
by the Court fiom any f,arty ordered by thc dscrec to pay the same.

(3) Where the liquidatordoes nol succeed, the court-fte shall be payable
by him out ofother asscts, ifany, whenever realised.

412. Insp€clior of docuDcnts.-11 ) After an order for a winding up by
or subject to the supen rsron of the Coufl, the Court may makc such order for
inspection by credilors irnd contributorics ofthe company of its documents as the
Court thinks just, and any documents in the possession of the compan) may be
in spected by cred rtors or contributories acoordingly.

(2) The order as aforesaid may, in the case ofvoluntary windinS up, be
made bv the Commission.

(3) Nothing irL sub-secrion (l) shall be taken as excluding or rcstricting
any rights conferrcd by any law for thc trmc bcing in force

(a) on thc Fsdcral Govemment or a Provincial Governmcnt; or

(b) on the Cornmission or any omcer thcreof; or

(c) on anv person acting under the authority ofany such Covemment or
the (-ommission or ofllcer thcrcof: or

(d) on the regrstrar
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413. Disposal of books and papers of company. {1) Subject lo any
rulesmadc under su b- section (l), when a company has been wound up and rs about
lo bc dissolved. the books and papcrs ofthe company and ol lhe liquidators may be
disposed ofas follows. that is to say-

(a) in lhc case of a winding up b,' or subject lo the supervision of lhe
Coun in such wal as lhc Coun direcrs;

(b) in rhe case ofa members voluntary winding up, in such way as lhe
company by spccial resolution directs; and

(c) in the case ofa creditors'voluntary winding up, in such way, as the
creditors oflhe company may drr..cl.

(2) After thc expiry of three years from the dissolution ofthe company
no responsibilit) shall resl on the company, or lhe liquidatoN, or any person to
whom lhe custody ofthe books and papers has becn committed, by reason ofany
book or paper not being forthcoming to any person claiming to be inlcrested therein.

(3) The concemed Minister-in-Charge ofthe Federal Govcmment, may
by rules, prevcntforsuch period (notexceeding thre€ years from the dissolutionof
thc comparry as the concemed Minister-in-CharSe ofthe Fed€ral Govummentthinks
propet the deslnrction of the books and papers of a company which has bcen
uound up, and enable any creditor or contibutory of the company to make
representations to lhc concerled MinistcFin-Charge ofthe Federal Covemmcnt.

(:l) Anv contraveDrion or default in complying with requiremena ofthis
scction shall be an offence liable to a penalty of level 2 orl lhe standard scale.

414. Powcr of Coort to declsr€ dissolutiotr of comp.ny void.--{l)
Mere a company has been dissolved, the Coun may at any lime within two years
ofthe date ofthe dissolution, on an application bcing made for the purpose by the
liquidator ofthe company or by any other person who appears lo lhe Cou( to be
inleresled, make an order. upon such lcrrns as thc Court thinks fit, declaring lhe
drssolution to havc bcen void, and thereupon such proceedings may be taken as
miShthave been takcn ifthe company had not becn dissolved.

(2) It shall b€ the dut.., of thc pcrson on whose application lhe order was
,Dade, within fifteen days aflcr the making of the order, to file with the registrar a

certified copy ofthc order, and iflhat pcrson fails so to do he shall be punishable a
daily penalt_v sp€cificd in level I on the standard scale.

415. hforma(ion as to pendiDg liquid{tions.-{ I ) Where a company
is being *.ound up, if the winding up is not concludcd wilhin onc year after its
commencement, thc liquidaror shall, oncc in each halfyear and at in(ervals of not
more than sixmonths, or such shorter period as m ay be prescribed, untilthewinding
up is concluded, file in the Coun orwilh the regislr'ar, as the case may bc. a statement
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in the prcscrib€d form ar d containingthe prescribed paniculars $ ilh respecl to the
accounls, proceedings irr and position oi (hc liquidalion along$ilh the report of
auditors.

(2) Any porsor staling hrmself rn writing to bc a creditor or contribulory
oflhc company shallbe(ntitled, by himselfor by hisagcnt, at allrcasonable times,
on payment oflhc prescribed fee, 10 inspccl the statemcnl, and to receive a copy
ther€ofor extmct therefr)m: bul an)'person untruthfirlly so stati'r8 himselfto b! a
creditor or contribulor, ;hall bc dcemed lo b€ guilty of an offencc Lrnder secrion
lE2 ofthe Pakistan Peral Code, 1860 (Act XLV of I t60). and shaU be punishable
accordinBly on thc application ofthe liquidator.

(l) when the stateme t is filed in lhc Court a copy shall simultaneously
be filed by the liquidator with lhc rcgislrar and shall be kcpt by him along with the
other records of the company,

(4) Ifa liquidalorfails to compl), wilh lhe requrrements ofthis section, he

shall be liable to a pcnally of lcvcl I on the slandard scalc.

416 Paymcnts by liquidator inlo batrk.-nl) Every liquidator ofa
company shall, in such rnanner as may bc prescribed, pay and keep all moncys
received by him or whicl becorne availablc rvith hrm or come under his control in
his capacity as such in a s )ecial account opened by him rn lhat behall-in a schedulcd
bank in the name oflhe company.

(2) If any such liquidaror at any time retains or allows any money to be
not so paid and kept as aforesaid or utiliscs olhenris€ for more than thrcc days a

sum exceeding 1en thousrmd rupees or such olheramouflt as the Coun may on lhe
application ofthe liquidaror aulhorise him to retail then he shall pay surcharge on
the amount so retanrcd at the rale of lwo percent per month or part thereof and
shall be liable to (a) dis:llowance of all or such part of his remuneration as lhe
Courtmay thinkjusl; (b)to male good any loss suffered by the company personally
and (c) be removed fromlheoffice by theCourtofits ownmotion o. on application
ofthe registrar or a cred it )r or contrihutory ofthe company, and shall also be liable
personally for aiy loss o(casioncd bv the default.

(3) No liquidat(,r shallpay into hrs pcrsonal account or ary account other
than thc liquidation account ofdle particularcompany in liquidation any sums receivcd
byhim as liquidator

(4) Every liqui.ator who makes default in complying wilh the provisions
ofthis section shall, in addi.ion to his other liabilities, bc punishable with imprisonment
for a term which may cxtr:nd lo three vears and with finc rvhich mav extend to the
amounl ofloss caused to :he company or wrongful gain or fir'e huldred thousand
rupees, whichever is high rr.

417. UnclaiEed dividcnds and undistributcd assets to be paid to
(he accoutrt mailtsinerl urder se.tion 244. {l) Without prejudice to the
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provision ()1 section 244, where any co rpany is being wound up. ilthe liquidator
has in his hands or under his control a,ry moncy of the company rEprescnting
unclaimeddividcndsor undistributed assets payablc to any contriburory \I'hich have
r.mained unclaimed or undislributed for six months after rhe date on whrch thcy
bccame payable thc liquidator shall forthwith depositthe said money in the accornt
lo be main tained under sect ion 244 oflh is Ord inance and thc liq uidator shall. on r he
d issolution ofde compan)', s im ilarly pay into dre sard accounl any money representin8
unclaimed dividends or undistribured assets in his hands at the date ofdissolution.

(2) The liquidator shall \!hcn rnaking any payment rcfcrred to rn
sub-section ( l) fumish totheCommission astalementin the specified form setling
forth in respect of all sums included in such payment the nature of the sums, the
narnes and last kno\*n addrcsscs ofthe persons entitled lo participate $erein. the
amountto which each is entitled and thc nature ofhisclaim thereto, and such olher
particulars as may be specified, alongwrth th€ omcial receipt ofthc receipl ofthe
State Bank ofPalistan or National Bank ofPakistan, as lhe case may be.

(l) The receiproflhe State Bank ofPakisran orNational Bank ofPa-kisran,
as the cas€ may be, for any money paid to it under sub-scction (l) shall be an
effectual dischargc ofthe Lquidator in respect thereof.

(4) The liqu idator shall, when fi ling a statement in pursuanc€ of su b-section
(l)of section 415 indicatethesumofmoneywhich ispayablerothc StaleBankof
Pakistan or National Bank ol-Pakistan. xs the case may bc, under suusecrion (l)
which he has had in his hands or under his controlduring the six months preceding
thedatetowhich thc said statement is broughtdown and shallwithin fourteen days
ol'the dale of filing lhe said slatemenl, pay that sum into lhe account maintained
under scction 244.

(5) Any person claim ing to bc entitled to any money paid inlo lhe account
maintrined under scclion 244 may apply lo the Commission for payment thereof in
thc manner prescrited under said section.

(6) Any liquidator rctainhg any money which should have been paid by
him intotheaccount maintained underseclion 244 shall, inaddition to such money,
pay surcharge on thc amount rcEined at the rat€ ol lwo per cent per month or pan
thereofand shall also be liablc ro pay any expensesor losses occasioned by reason
ofhis def$ult and he shall also be liablc to disallowance ofall or such pa( ofhis
remuneration as thc Court may thrnkjust and to bc removed from his olYice by the
Courton an applicatron by thc Commission.

418. Books of sccoutrts .nd other proceediDgc to be kept by
liquidators.--{l) Every liquidator shall maintain at the registered olfice proper
bu)ks ofaccounts in the manncr required in the case olcompanies under sectron
220 and the provisions ofthal section shall apply nulatis muondis lo companies
bcingwound up.
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(2) Every liq.tidator shall also kccp at thc registered omcc proper books
and papers in the manner requirLd under scchon l3 E.

(l) Any crcdLror or contribulory may. subJect to the control ofrhe Couft,
inspcct any book and rapcrs kcpt by rhe liquidator under suh-scction (l) and (2).

(4) The concerned Minister-in-Charge oflhe Federal Govemment may
altcr or add to any re(uirements of this section by a gencral or special order in
which case the provisions so altered or added shall apply.

(5) Ifany liqr r idator contravenes any provisionsol thissection, heshallbe
punishable wilh imprisonment for a term, which rnay cxtend lo two years and with
fine, which mav exren(lto five hundred lhousand rupees.

419. Appliceliotr of pmvisions relatirg lo audit.-Ihe p.ovisions of
this Ordinance relatin[. to audit of accounts, rights, powers, dulies, liabilities and
report ofauditors ofc,)mpanies and the duties ofcompanies and their officers as

applicable Io compani,js shall apply mulatir n rdrl,:r to companies b€ing wound
up, books ofaccountand books and papers kept by tho liquida tor and hissEtements
of accounts subject as lbllows-

(a) all referenc€ therein to oflicers ofthe company shal I inc lude refer€nces
tofie liqurdator;

(b) the appo ntment ofaudilor shall be made by thc Court, members or
creditors. as the casemay be, who appointedIhe liquidator, who shall
also fix his remuneration which shall be paid by thc liquidator from dle
[unds of thc company:

Pmvi(lcd that ifno appointmentofauditor is made by the members
or credirors. as the case may be, the liquidator shall apply to the
Commisriion who shallmale the appoinEnent and fix his remunemtion.

420. Enlorcement of dut) of liquidilor to mrke r€turn.-(l) tf any
liquidator who has mad r any defau lt in complying wilh any prov ision ofthis friruncc
or committcd any oth( r irregularity in thc performance ofhis duties fails to make

Bood lhe default orun(lo the irregularity, as the case may be, wilhin thirty days after
rhe service on him ol a notice requiring him to do so, the Court may of its own
motion oron an applic:Ltion madc to it by any contributory or creditorofthc company
or by the registrar, m rke an order directing the liquidator and any other person
involved to make good thedefaull or undo ihe irregularrt) or otherwis€ mal(e a-mends
as the circumstances may require, within such time as may be specified in the
orderi

Providedthat,vhereanapplicationunderthissectionisnladeby$eregistrar,
thc Court shalldispos( ofthe same within lourtecn davs ofrhe submisston th€reof.
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applications lo bc made lo the Coun and all other proceedings or matters coming
within the purriew or polvcrs or duties ofthe Cou( under the provisions of tlis
Ordinance and shall mak,: rules providrng for all matters rclalillg to thc \lindinS up
ofcompanies which, by-.his Ordinance, arc 10 be prescribcd.

(2) Without pftjudicc to the gencrality ofthe foregoinS powers, such rules
mayenableorrequire all orany ofthepouers and dutiesconferred and imposcd on
the Coun by this Ordinalce in respect ofthe maflers following, to be exerciscd or
performed by lheoflicial liquidator, and su biect to the control ofthe Coun, that is to
say, the powers and dutir:s ofthe Court in rcspect of-

(a) holding anrl conducting meelirSs lo ascertarn the wishes ofcreditors
and conrribriori€sl

(b) settling list ofthc contributories and recti0ing the register of mcmbers
where required, and colJecting and applying tho asscts;

(c) rcqurring d:livery ofproperly or documenls to the liquidator;

(d) malingcal s;

(e) fixingatire within which debts and claims murt by proved

Prcvided that thu onicial liquidator shall not, without lhc special leave of
the Court, rectiry the re8ister olm€mbers, and shall not make any call wilhout the
special leave of the Courl.

424 Ih.ctive (lomprny. {l) Where a company. other than a listed
company, is formed for a firture project or 1(] hold an asscl or intcllcdual prop€ny
and has no siSnificant acc )unting ralsacrioD- such a cornpany or an inactive company
may mdc an applicdlion to lhc registrar in such manner as may be specified for
obtaining the status ofar inactive company.

Explaraliorl- Fot the purposes ofthis section-

(a) "inrctive.omprny" means a company, othcrlhan a Iisted company,
whichhas no( bccn carrying on any business or opcration, or has not
made anv s) gn ific€nt accoundng transaction during the last two financial
y€ars:

(b) signilicsnt occountitrg trunsaclion" means any transaction othcr
rhan-

(i) paymentsmade by itto fulfillthe requiremens ofthis Ordinancr
Or an / other larr';
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(ii) allotmentofsharcs to fulfillthc rcquiremenls ofGis Ordinancc;
and

(iii) paymcnts lbr maintenance of its olTice and rccords

(2) The rEgistraron consideration ofthe application shall allow the sLatus

ofinactive company to the applicant and issue a ceftificate in such form as may be
specrfied to that effecl

(l) The re8islrar shallmaintain a regisler o[inactive companies in such
form as rnay be specified-

(4) In case ofa co,rpany which has not filed financial statements or
annual retums for two financial years consecutively, fie registrarshall issue a notice
lo that company and enterlhe nameofsuch company in the register maintained tbr
inactive compan ies

(5) An inactive compan-v shall have such minimum number ofdircctors,
file such d$umentsas may bc specined by theCommission throu gh regu lations to
the registrar to retain its inactive status in $e reSistcr and pay such annual fee as

prescribed in the Seventh Schedule and may hecome an active company on an
applicationmade inthis behalfaccompanied by such documents as maybe specified
by the Commission through rcgulations on payme ofsuch feeasprescribed i, the
Seventh Schedule.

(6) The registrar shall strike offthe name ofan inactive company from
the regi$er ofinactive companies, which has failed tocomplywith the requiremenls
oflhis seclion.

(7) Any contravention ordefault in complyrng with requirements ofthis
scction shall be an olfence liable 10 a penalty oflevel 2 on the standard scale and in
case falseor misleading informationhas b€en giv€n to oblain the status ofan indctive
company, thedirectors and other officers ofthe company in default shallb€ liable to
imprisonment for a term which may extend to three years.

425. Registrrr mry itrike d€furcr company off Egister,-{ I ) Where
the regisEar has reasonable c-ause to believe that a company is not carrying on
business or is not in opcialion. he may send to the company by post a letter inqurring
whefier the compan) is carrying on business or is in operalion.

(2) Ifthe registrardoes not within fifleen days ofsending the letterreceive
any answer thereto, he may send to the company by rcgisler€d post another lcltcr
refcrring to the first letter, and stating that no answer thereto hls been received and
that if an answer is not rcccivcd to the second letlor within fifteen days from the
date thereof, a notice will be published in the newspap€r with a view to striking fic
namc of the company oll the register.



'rrrr.r,i10) r.[fahd rEgillfar oithsi itbeiles an ans]ver from ;tho compan-v to lhe
effect thal it is not carrying on business or is no1 ir opcrairfi, or does not within
fifteen days after sendiollhc sccond letlcr receive a y answcr, hc rnay publish in
the newspaidlhei,l b'\jrid;'atriuiefdiir:erjd $iiit irj fii6ttiriifanl,g poit a norice
thaq at.the ql(piratjon o{ ote nro(th from the dale ofthat nuticc. lt( name oflhe.,,ill..rr /';'1.:..r L.- .,..comnan\ menlroned UrcErn1vrll unless.rlsc i\ \hou hr tha conrnru be srnrk)\t/f.),-tt, : ',, , r.: :, 1 -t , ,:,,-t -', ,'t ..,tt I
oflthe re8irter and thc c.)mpan) will bc dis.oh'cd. . , . ,il.
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elYS,$]+r{sqi9rn4d
4nd.4llrlhfr, pfrsp,ns iri ie i€rFp pgEitior\ 4i nEarly $ rII.q/ fe?,s rif llp.nfl{nF1_ot th6
company had not been ltruck off. I t : . . i, ..,:tt jt, !i. f,il

rtLuz nj ,6a) r.ilr'.4h9vt'sFjqdiqq lq 4I'y otlrcr.,pto.'\,rstorrE, ffi. rrt 4rry care whcrc a

company is berng wounl up. the registrar has reasonahle;0€_urF rgtbslie\rq eithfi
that no liquidator is actinj orthal the affarrs ol-the company are fully wound up. and
deroutJrrltqiditdro bd niddEt$,{hd }fuuldaton hr-jefor lieendnedd for a period of
thitdr6on!@uifv. mdnlt s:aficr'io(ic€-by.rtE r.gisrrar:dClHahdlng fieifid;B hes

DiCri tseht'by posr to-$ie totnFrnyi'br lo ttd liil id,iol dr'liis.ld{r tdi{wh pla{E bf
business. the re8iskar may publish in the ncwspaper having uftetffltlliid 'rtld
:T9,1! tht,CpIopT) : like gotigc gs is provqded il the last prcccdis8 suts\ecrion.

,j,. ,r,|[i.,.,:r ,::. .. ,.,t' .. ...- .. ,i.,'-J.,t.'l
. ' .,, t,.(5),,, Al,thg,fNiratil'4 qf..lhe rimc lucntio4ed rn;he;po1ic9 tl'}fi fqg!'lr,ff
pa), In lc.{ qalse.n fic c, )nt--qr} jlpre} iou6h sho}g bylhF fon4an) gr thg/iqi+4floE
Btlhg,cas€,rn4y be,3tril .: ils Da4e otr I h rctisrer, and sha U: pu bi i*r npr iep *Iproqi
in {hb iofficbl,GFaeuar drd ao {16 publiaariofl,il! thc off,ioiaJ, Ga!Eiq., otthi$lrniqd,
thecompany shallbedis;olved: trl rl)'? \i:r)ttl

L' n / ',PrdvidedGrtlhe f,ibility tfirdinat- civil or<dlerl\4s. (lfariy) bfc\ dy dirccror,

tjlFitri t?(tritJibr ar16 m Jrn bet bfihetohpany shalI conilhdc and hy'behdoid&!
as ifthe compan) hadnol been di\solved: ' ' -'' ''tll l''

; lll: ;#{yiciqirry,sti$*6r,ri:1t q 4* #.Ji,"iB*c,ii ps[ffi ,elrq:
&E*R,)fl04,BBr?,gtrlr 19nx lrnrnqF.gIr*l.qh hs,hEgrl $+s,l(.crf,f\B rpciFr,r,,,
.rrldfil),llif,l,rl rilrr,:t...\irrt)t'-':!:'t,:;.i:', )a ,1. r.r,.!,ii),li.!:t!\nt,,.)(6) lf a com pi,q6ortqJ,r mrmbfr or cradito( tllorept fee ls, af8rie!4Irfl
the company having bce r struck o,fthe register, the Coun, on the application ofthe
audd6(, brrr rbhi t'r qrBditoialtd.rdofuro'ihar€r+iry,oFthiqtJyelliifrom the
pcU lddiUr ih,rhc;ofiEilil,G{,tfti16f4hd lh6r icE tfoieseid l iha}i if seiis,iaitidrd fliJa

bdtflfrtl, \rus ar llrCtirft( o,thE str*hg offcairying dn blishEssor li'operattdlr.rdi
orherrvise that ir isjli{i ilalthE'cdmpdhi be Jesiored do rht ireglUer. "r# itrd lldt}ie
ofthe comDanv to be res

afflilf.e'1fi1{ilrl,e;15
s6l$erffI4i i{,rts tsTe
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(7) A lener or notice underirbaetion may be addressed to the company
a1 ils rcgistered omcc. or if no office has been rcgistercd, lo lhe caru of some
drrector, chicIar-callti(Ool 6thdi dtrrtEi #lHe 6ol$dtrj i4r6!6 idnt€ and address
are known to the rcgistrar or if no such address is klown to the regislrar, may be
iahtlro caclr64the llcrgrinswbrlrrat tori}edtk s€riioialdt i,{ildi6ss',:ldrro him al
fli€,Iddr€ri rfienl lohbd in thC miniore{driilir i, I l, I ri,r,r:jrj .:.i.:)t).t],.;,t':
::' .ttl tt::2.)c' , ,-r.,,;:,,!;rr. ):.ntrt:-- .',-it.)t,r rl'l ,./,:lL,,rr.r,tr/r.
' r'(E) Thc dl6vlsId6s 6fihlsieciion s}a1Ih6iaripbt'to'obhiipatlq,hich Has

ard knt^.,1 ;6sir's Add lhbflrtes. rihti sir"tr c'o'r pailr shit i bd ploce'ed;d tE:,ihsrfio1
*indirrg up.

'' . rdrr'r'rti:eroi;e'dvA.ti;i.r;i;ih;i," t ihe;iileiifi''i,l} lbrfbinv,ihich
ti"s a'a';'ll'et! ui,U tr'ut ihrid;6rnilicd'hasbdn in d#ra iiin ;i ia;rviris;n';u;Irii'il
;':ibdiil!",i;! e.haii e"j|e,i4;irv'"; ilresijlarid, p,y 4'pa*"i.y ri;rJ'ftii
stn-rcli ofrihe regisrcr. the rigi.trar maj, after such enquiri6s as hi.niay dcem flt
.Il?I9,$f ,Q'qEIni:qsI}.lP,"ha-"'F +9 lef 9ilFf,9orm.-p.q!D, $r+9r9C,1o thq resister

a4d,thfrqlppl 4ErcarnmislioD Ina)-.if sar,i ei rl13.r,i6wiJl bejp* p4d proper so to

dororCqr,tl1f mjnp grlhe.Sgmpal) lo. b9 {estorld pd,shall exercise the po*ers of
rhecfl#i in lhe rnad!ff,piovid€djirl tutisec{iq.r L6),' , u, ,:,,,,, .,
j',1|,,,

fi r:,r,r ,,,(10),rThe,pnovi*rru o,l lhi6 ,s€gtietr ,sh $\l -rwJqtj$.nxtqdis apply to a

aonrparty cFruBhod butsi&,fulirta,l hlrtibdvisB a p&aE,ofbfl iticss in Pakistan as

rtEfrppty.lb s{ordpoiDy cgisteredrir Pakistanr ',,' .. . ... . -:l:

' r.,11',l,4!Sritraiy,t xX,obE,detrtrt( arrinPlry*-(l ),UdsrEny u&idrrreases ro
operatc and has no l(nirritt 65iiae'fid4kbihtias;,lbbf applV,to,tkregistrar in the
sp€cified manner, seeking to strike ils name ofl'lhc registerofcompanies on payment
i'rf'ttlc'fi fia rdtdti6hed it thE Seicnlh schdule. ; ' - i

1t.. t:j ..) ,,, .. .:r., ;t ,.: )1 : .):)

- {2) Afferexaminarion oflhe appticarion: }li.r9el:lJlr,oJ'ibe!nq.satjsned.
'nry pot (hh h'liotiia'ln refisirf itb|3dtdoi (I).rllcrribn 425'6fthis ordinance, in
lilekli8ial'dalarti iUItiA ihel ai tii. eii;iid{i.rh nf't}rreb mgrilhs from r}re dare or
thal notice. unlesscius€ isshown lo rheconrrar). rhe name ofahaapplicant company
$ ill be <truck off the rccister o[ cumDrnies and lhe comoanv will be dissolved-
Such n,,r icc shall also i'[-p1.,!a'l,rl rii"tCornri'{i.i,i{';;iiiiI "
'\.t 1:,t\i )j.k::ita,) )'t tt 1/!)t :t it i.it j,. 1r... \,,.-, ,, r;'l r:r, ir ,1,'(l) Al the expiration o{rl_hF,lig9 _r4cllio,F94,lR lhP.noticq the registrar
may, unlcss any objection to the contrary is rcccived by him. strike rts name offth€
5Esi${Tr,. nr!-dFhal}0Tblitb amftcethrip{hittry,qlr,,rislea4$e, a[d, 0c th"0qbtication
oasuch notice, the company shall,p19;(dis.rylXcitt;:,: .: .,u : t,,r:L;,',:

ar 
,;.11r,,Pmiridedt}at dof,ability qirniorL ojnil er.qhcl]wirl ifmy),of every director,

offfcoDand,memb.r]ofdhe .tlrhpdf-sbau oor]tiour Llodldlry be €nforced as if the

Eomdqy,lBd'noohrbndiEoM4..l /rr.tlrr,!,))t t\, ti' t \! . utl
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PART XI

WINI}IN(; UP OF UNRECISTERED CoMPANIES

427. M.rdng of'utrrcSistcrcd comprny".-For the purposes of this
Pafl, theexpression "unregistered compsEy" shallnot rnclude a railway company
incorporat€d by Act ofl)arliamenl ofthe United Kingdom or by a Pakistan law, nor
a company registered under any previous Companies Act or undcr this Ordinance,
but saveas aforesaid, shi l include any partnership, rlsociatio or company cons isting
of more than seven membcrs.

42E. WiDdiot up of unregistered comparies.il) Subject to the
provisions of this Part. any unrcgislcrcd company may br wound up under this
Ordinancr. and allthe provisions ofthrs Ordinance with resFctto winding up shall
apply to an u nreg istere(l compan)'. with the following exceplions and additions-

(a) a[ unrcSistered company shall. for the purpose of deterflining the
Court ha!ingjurisdiclion in lhe matter ofthe winding up, be deemed
to bc re8i;tcrcd in the P()vincc whcre its principal place ofbusiness
is situated or, ifil has a princrpalplaceofbusiness siruate in more than
one Provrnce then in each Province where il has a principal plac€ of
business; rndlhc principal placc ofbusiness situale in the Province in
which pR,ceedings are being instituted shall, for all the purposes of
thcwindillg up. bc deemed lo b€ lhe registercd oflicc ofthecompany;

(b) no unregistered company shall be wound up under this Ordinanc.e
voluntarily or subject to supervisron of thc Coun;

(c) the crrcunrslanccs in which an unre8islered company may be wound
up are as lollows (that is to sayF

(i) ifth,) company is dissolved, or has ceased to carry on business
or iscarrying on business only for the purpose ofwindinS up its
affajrsi

(ii) ifth(: company is unablc to pay ils dcbts;

(iiD if thi Court is of opinion rhat it is just and equitable that the
comrany should bc wound up;

(d) an unregistered company shall, forlhepurposesoflhis Ordinance, b€
deemed t( be unable to pay rts deht\-

(i) ifa creditor, by assignment or othcrw ise. to whom the company
is in,iebted in a sum exceeding fifty thousand rupees then due,
has rcrved on lhe company, by leaving at its principal place of
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business, or by deliverioS ro the secretary or some dircctor,
manager or principal omcer ol the company, or by otherwise
sen'ing in such manner as the Coun may approvc or direct, a
dcmand underhis hand requiringlhe company to paythesurr so

due. and the company has for thirty days after thc service ofthe
dcmand ncglccted to pay the sum, orto sccure orcompound for
it to the satisfaction ofthe creditor;

(ii) ifany suit or other legal procccdrng has been insnuted agairst
any member for any dcbt or dcmand due or claimcd lo be due,
from the company or from him in his chamcter of member, aud
notice in writing of the inslitution of the suit or other l€Bal
proceedinB having been served on the company by leaving rhe
same at its principal place ofbusiness or by delivering it to the
secretary or some director, manager or principal officer ofthe
company or by otherwise serving the same in such manner as

lhe Court may approve or dircc! the company has not wilhin
fitieen days after service of the notrce paid, secured or
compounded for the debt or demard. or procured the suit or
other legal puaedinS to be staycd, or ind€mnified the defendant
to his reasonable salisfaction aSainst the suil or other legal
proceeding, and against all costs, damages and expenses to be
incurred by him by reason ofthe same:

(iii) ifcxccution orother process issued on a docree ororder obtained
in any Court orofier comp€tent authority in favour ofa credilor
against the company, or any member thereof as such, or any
pcrson authorised to be sued as nominal dcfendant on behalf of
rhe company. i etumed wE lislied in\rholeoiin part:

(iv) ifil is otherwise proved 1o the satisfaction ofthe Court thal lhe
company is unableto pay its debls;and, in determining whether
a company is unablc to pay ils debts, the Courr shall take into
accountthe contingentand prospective lisbilities of the company
and its solvency.

(2) Nothing in this Part shall affect the operation ol-any enaclrnentwhich
provides for an) pannership, association or company being wound up. or bcrng
wound up as a company or as an unrcgistered company, under any previous
CompaniesAct:

Prov ided that re fercnccs in any suchenactment to any provision containod
in any previous Companies Act shall be read as referenccs to the corresponding
provision (if any) of lhis Ordinance.

(3) Wherc a company incorporated outside Pakistan which has becn

carrying on business in Pakistan ceises to carry on business in Palistan, it may be

wound up as an unregistered company under this Part, notwithslanding lhat it has



- : , , 'ti2c Cdilribi'lorics ii witrding tr[ bf iDrigistddd compani€s.--{ I )
ld thc €!e!il ofan uff(gistcrcd eomlrany being womd up. ci,eD pcrson shall be

d+flletl to b€ atbnYrihrlh;y 1vh; is libhle lo pay or cdnl ributi 1o Ihe paymenl ofany
debt or liabilir]- ol'rhe ,iompa;,rdi ro-iirii oi ctjnd.ftirrti id rir'e payrnent ofany sum
for fie adjusrmcnt ot rhc rights of the membiirs among thcmselves, or to pa]' or
conlribul; io tlic palincritQflhe cosl and expcn\cs ol'windil|g up rhecompany- and
every'contribuloryshallbeliableIoconlrib(ctorhe'assetsi,frhc.ompanlallsunrs
due from him in respg. t ofan) such liab)liD ; afqiesaid.

, r, , , r, (?), .-h th".'.'rl ofqrfycontrjbu,lory dyirgpr,heirg-adiud8ed insolvent, the

erovisip+.of lhis Or4inance )yith reipect to lhe bgal repfg6eJltalives and heirs of
dec€ard co$tributorie..,aod.lo rhe qssrsDees of in!olvefl contribulorjcs, rhal I apply.

:. r, ':,430. Powerlo atayior.r€slr.iD pntscdirgsi-*'llhe provisions of this
Ordioen erEithr€6Fct to sr8vingand rcsoaififig suiatand legalgroceed ings againsl
a,cdmphnyatra.oylirae tfltr lhbplEs€ lation dfr petition fol,winding up and before
the rhaking of a windlng t p ord€r shdil. in the case of an unrbgi"r(rcd company
*lierr *re appliaatit r orthy or restrain isby; creditoi: c<tehd to suns and iegal
procecdings aSainstany eiiflttilnftor-Y of tld cbtnl,any' ''

' 4J'l. Sula $ryed o0'ri,indihi op drdtr. Where an ordcr ha\ becn
mate ftir'ri inaing up r ir 'unrcgi,iircd company. no sriir or d{her hCal pr*eedings
sfialfbe irroceeded $it t or iuminefl.ed againg an) cdntribulrrD ol thc company rn
rEliifltrEny, rhri{ €{ 

'Jie 
.orrpaly,.Sl:Sqlll lcare qf.r}rc Coun. and subjecr ro

.uch tcrms 6s the Coirl ma) rmpJie

.) .t\:1': , ri: ,,.
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begudirsched or othrrwis€ c€dsed !o exisr aia€ohparrytnder or by virtue ofthe
law6,ofthe'count(yuhrler.whichitrlJlis,hcorpotaEdr,, ..

,, , ,412, Diqpitionsi As tq propcrl' fu,c..4$ir c$os,- If an unregistercd
qqr.tp4[+y, hqE 4q mwef'lo gugtlrd b9 iued in.A,gommen 46m€, pr if for any reason
it appea{s expodiefl- tle Coort mny,.by rhe wiodina up ordcr.s by an} subsequent
orde..direct thatallorruy pan ofthe properr), Ino1able orimhovable, rncluding all
inrerests and rights in,1o and ourofpropcay, movable and intmovable, and includrng
obliSaliDnsdrd aotionablocUimearmaySol,ongloihbedhl,eryontdtruja(*s on its
b.+talf, is to,res!ia {hr'ofiicial lkF iditorty.his ofljciil nafhe flrd tfiCftiupdn ,tfidI
prupvty or in):Jlaft r l,€r€df Bpecificd ih rhe order ihatl ve5t accordi(glla an8'th?
oBlcialIiquidator ma) aftergrvingsuchindemnir]tifany)aslhcC,'tlr(rnayil*l*t'
brinS or defend in his c mcial namc an) suil or oth(r legal procccding felaliDg to rhat
propedy.'or necessar) to bc brooChl rrr defendcd fur the purprises ofefiecrually
winding up tlrc com pa r)'En(lrecoveriieitspiop"n):. ... . i.; ,,

,.- ,, . ,j1irr- 
P.L9I!:i9oJ.{f ll5 P.,f ,trn$,Eliv./-r}t pto!isjvr} ofy']'is Parr

\,.1!h.1!1P91 
19.! 

rlfEl:relC crlf Pq !r'), )hqlr.+ ln 4d{ ir ,94.r{', a nd pot r9 {+_qgt}ilJB _orr,BJIL$ 
-!.rl'qps. tu'(qlrlhclqrf- ,l[ li', Or4r'mce Fpnhi.or-d \ip]reqr4rflrto,
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winding up ol companies by rhe Coul.t and lh€ Coun or omcial liquidator may
exercise any powers or do any act in thc cascs ofunre8istered companies \rhich
might be exercised ordone by it orhim rr winding up companies formed and reBistered

undcr this Ordinance: butan un registered corn pany shallnol except in thc evenl of
its being wound up. bc deemed to be a company under this Ordinance, and then
only lo the e)itcnt prov;ded by this Part.

PART XII

CO}{PA:{IES ESTABLISIIED OUTSIDE PAKISTAN

PROVISIONS AS TO ES'IAALISHVENT OF PLACES OF BUSN{f,SS
L\ PAKISTAN

.134. Applicatior of this Part lo foreign compaDics.-This Part shall
apply lo all foreigr coDrpanics, that is to sa), companies incorporarcd or formcd
outsidc Pakislan which. aft€r lhc commencement of this Odinance, cslablish a

placc ofbusincss within Pakist n or!\'hich have, befor€ the commencement of rh is

Ordflrance. €slablished a place of business in Pakistan and collrinue ro have an

establlshed placc of business },ithin Pakislanat lhc colnmencement ofthis Ordinance-

43 5. Documcnls to be delivered to rcgistrar by foreigr comprtrier.-
(1) Evcr--!' foreign company q'hrch, aller tte commencem€nt oI lhis Ordinancc,
esrabl,sh€sa placcofbusiness in Palist"n shall, rv ifiin th irty days ofthecstablishment
ofthe place oIbusiness, deliverto thc registrar-

(a) a c€niflcd copy oflhe chader, statuleor mcmorandum and articles of
the company, orotherinstnrmmtconstitutin8 ordefi ning the constitutj()o
ofthe company, and ifthc inslrument is not writlcn in the English or
Iirdu language, a cenificd lranslalion thergofin thc English or Urdu
language.

(b) the full address ol lhe regrs(ered or pflncipal omcc ofthe company;

(c) a lisl of the directors. chiefexecutive and secrctary (if any) of the
company:

(d) a retum sho\ring the full present and fonner names and sumamcs,
father's name or. in thc casc ofa married woman or widoB the name
ol her husband or deccascd husband, present and fbrm€r nationality,
dcsignation and full address in Pakistan oflheprincipal omcerofthc
company in Pakisran by whatever namc called:

(c) the fullpresent and formcr namcs and sumames. lalhcr's name, ot in
case of a ma.ried womarr or widow. the namc o[ her husband or
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(2) The lisl reirred to in clauso (c) ofsub-section ( l) shall contain the
following particulars, lh rt is to say

deceascd h rsband. present and lbrmer nationality, occupati r and full
addresses(fsome onc ormorc persons rcsident in Pakistan authoriscd
to accepr o r behall'ofthe companv serv icc ofprocess and any nolice
or dher d(Eumenl rcquircd lo be served on thc company together
with his consent to do so; and

(f) the full adrlrcss ofthat office of the cornpany in Pakistan which is 10

bc deemed its prinoipalplacc ofbusiness in PakistaD ofthe company.

(a) with respcrt to each director--

(i) in th,: casc ol an individual, his present and lbrmer name and
sumr mc in full. his usual res ident ia I address, his nationality, and
ifrha ( nationaliq is not the nationality oforie in, h is nationalig" of
origin, and his busincss occupation, if any, aod a y other
directorship which hc holds;

ii) in rh('caseofa body corporate, its corporate nameand registered
or principal office; and the full rrame, address, nationality and
naticnality oforigin. ifdrfferenl from that nationality. ofeach ol
its dirEctor;

(b) \,, rrh respoct to the sec.etary, or where there are ioint secrelaries,
\Yith resp(ct to each of them -

(i) in thc case of an individual, hjs prcsent and former name and
sum rme, ard his usualrssidentialaddress;

(ii) in th i caseofa body corporatg its corporatc name and registered
arc nrincipaloffice:

Provided thal- *hcrc all the parmer in a firm are joint
secr,:uries ol thc compaDy. the namc and prirrcipal oflice ofthe
firm r ay be suled inslead ofthe paniculals menrioned in clause (b)-

(l) Every for( iSncompany, other than a c.Jm ptny mentioned in sub-section
(l ) shall, rf il has not drlivered ro the rcgisrrar before the commencemcnt ofthis
Ordi ance thc documen rs and pan iculars slxcified in secrion 4 5 I ofthe Compan ies
Ordinance. l9E4 (XLV l of 1984), shall conrinue robe subjec o rheobligationto
delivcr thosc documenrs and particulars and be hablc to penalties in accordance
with the provisions ofaral Ordinance.

436. R€turrl to be delivcred to registrar by foreign companics whosc
docum€nts allcred.-rf any alteration is made or occurs in
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(a) the charter, statutcorn)cnrorandurn and articlesofa foreign cornpany
or any su€h instrument as is referred to in seclion 415;

(b) lhc address ofthe registered or principal oflicc ofthe company

(c) thcdirectors, chiefexecutive orsecretar) or in the padicula$contained
in lhc list rcfcrred (o in section 435:

(d) lhc priDcipal otficer referred to in sectton 435;

(e) lhe name or addresses or othcr particulars ofthc persons authorised
lo accep( service ofprocess, notices and othcr documents on bchalf
ofthc compan) as referred lo in the precedtng seclon 435. or

(l) the principalplace ofbusiness ofthe company in Pakistan;

the conpan) shall, within thiny days oflhe alteration, deliver to the registrar t'or
rcgistration a re(um containing the specified paniculars ofthc alteration and in the
case of changc in pcrsons authorised to accept service of process, notic€s and
otherdocuments on behalfofthc cornpany, also his consenl lo do so.

417- Accounts offor€ign comp.Dies,-{1) Lvery for€ign company shall
in every year make out and file wlth the rcgrstrar. togelher wilh a list of Pakistani

'nelnb€rs 
and dcbcnture-holders and ofthe places of busirress ofthe company in

Pakrstan

(a) such numb€r ofcopies of finencial statements, not being lcss than
lhree. as rnali be spccrlicd, rn such form, auditcd by such person.
conlain ing such paflic ulars and inc luding or hav ing annexed or attachcd
dlereto such documents (including, in paniculardocuments rclating lo
cvery subsidiary ofthe conrpany) as nearly as rnay bc as under lhlj
provisions ofthrs Ordirlance it would, iI i( were a companv fonned
and re8isrered underthis Ordinance. be requircd to file in accordance
*ith thc provisions o[ this Ordinance, in respect of the company's
operations in Pakistan as ifsuch operations had becn conducled by a
separate public company formed and registcrud in Palistan undcr
ih is Ordinanc€: and

(b) in a oase where, by lhe law for the time bein8 in force ofthe counlry
ir: whrch the company is i corpomtcd, such company is required to
file with the public authonty an annual statementoffinancial posiliorl
and prolit and loss accorrnts, also such number of copies of that
slatement offioancial position and profit and Ioss account logelher
\yith an)_ documents annercd lhercto, not being less than three, as

may he specified. and if the same is not in the English languasc a

ccrlillcd lranslation thcreofin thc English larrgua8e; or
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(c) rn a case uherc a company is no1 rcquirc{l to file with the public
authorir)-' o: fic countn' ru \1hich the compafly ir rncorporated an
annual slar( ment of finarcral position and profit ard loss accouot as
refered to in clause (b). the specified numbcr of copics, nor being
Iess than lhree. ol the staiement offiDarcial position aDd profil and
loss account and the report ofauditors and othcr documents annexed
lhcreto. in such fbrm and manncr as undcr the provisions of this
Ordinancc iirvould. ifit had been a public conrpany wirhin rhc 

'ncani'r8ofthis ()rdirance. be required ro maks out and lay trefore rhc cornpany
in gencral rleeting.

(2) The period wrrhin which thc docunrenrs, retums orrcpons reltrred to
in sub-section (l) are to be filcd with the registrar shall be a pcriod of fony five
days tiom the date ofsubrlissim ofsuch documents orretums to thc public authority
of the countrv of incorp,)ration or lvithin six months of thc dale up ro *hich the
relcvanl accounts are made up- whichcvcr is carlier.

43E. Ccrtrin obligarions of foreigr companies.-Flvery fbreigfl
companyshall

(a) maintain at its principal place olbusiness in Pakrstan, ot ifit has only
one placc cfbusiness in Pakistan, in lhat place ofbusiness, a regisler
oIPakislani members and dcbenture-holders, directors and omcers.
which shallbe open to inspcction and copies rhereofsupplied as inthe
case of sinilar rcgisters mainlained by a company undcr this
Ordinancel

(b) in every pr,rspectus inviliIg subscriptions for its sharcs or debentures
in Pakislan. slatc the country in which thc compan.,'' is incorporated:

(c) conspicuor sly exhibiton rhe outside ofevcry place where it car es
on busincs; in Pakistan the name ofthe corrpany and the country in
which the company is incorporated in letter easily legible in English or
lJrdu charEcters and also, il'any place where it caries on business is
beyond the local limits oflhc ordinary original civiljurisdiction ofa
Court, in lhe chardcters o[ one of rhe vemacular language used in
that placcl

(d) cause thc 1amc of the company and oflhc counlry in vhich the
compan], s incorporated mentioned in lcgible English or tlrdu
characters in all bill-heads and lctler papcrs, and in all notices,
advertisenents, documcnls and olher oflicial publications ofthe
company;;rnd

(e) ifthe liability ofthc memhcrs oflhc cornpany is limited, cause notice
ofrhat tact to bc slJted ill lcgiblc English or l- rdu chara.lers in evcrv
pro\pecrus inriring sub.criirrons foi irs shares, antl in a hi -head',
nlld lcncr p ]pers. notrces. ad\ enrsemen15 and other offitialpublicarion.
ol lhe colr pany in Palinan. and ro be e\hibited ,,n thi outsrdc of
every plac,r whcrc ir carrics on busincss in pakisrnn.
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439. Powcr of thc Commission lo require informrtion of bereficial
owtrers o[a forcign comprny.-< l) The Com'nission may at any timc b]'a writlen
noticc, call upon the iorcign compan)' and any of its present or pasl dircctors,

offlccrs orauditors or a pcrson who is directly or indircctly the beneficial orvnffof
its eq uity sec urities to fumish the information about the shareholding in lhecompany

at any point in timc and suoh other infonnation and document as may be directed,

within such reasonable tinrc, as may be spccilled in the notice

Provided that a dircclor. officer or auditor x,ho ceased to hold ollice more

lhan five ],ears b€forc the dal c ofthe notice ofthcCommission shall notbecompclled

to fumish informatidr orc\planation o. document under this sub-s€ction.

(2) On rcccipt ofthe notice under sub-section ( l) it shall bc the duty of
the company and all persons who are or have bccn directors, officers or audilors of
the company to fi.rrnish such information. cxplanation or documents as required.

(3) lfno inlormalion or explanation is lirnished within the trrne specified

or iflhe information or€xplanalion fiimished is. in the opinion ofthe Commission,

inadcquatc, theCommission may ifitdeems fil by written ord€r,callon theco[rpany

and any such person as is rcfcrred to in sub-section ( l) or (2)to produce for insp!,ction

such books and papers as is neccssary within such timc as may be specified in the

ordcr;and it shall be the duD, o[thc company and ofsuch persons to p.oducc such

books and papers.

440. service on foreign company.-Any proccss, nolice or other
document required lo be scrved on such company as is referred to in this Pan shall

be deemed to be sulTicienlly served ifaddressed to any person whose namc has

becn so filed with the regislrar as aforesaid and Ieftatorsent by post to the address

whrch has b€en so filed:

Provrded rhat-

(a) Ehere any such company makes defauh in delivcring to the reSistrar

lie name and address ofa person resident in Palislanwho is authorised

to accept on behalt of thc company sen ice of pro.ess, ootices or
other documents: or

(b) ifat any timc all the persons whosc names and addresses havc heen

so filcd are dcad or hare ceascd 10 so rcside, or refus€ to accePt

servicc on bchalfoflhe company or fior any rcason cannot be scrved;
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a document may be s< rved on thc comlany against an acknowledgemcnt or by
post or couri€r sen,ice to. any place of busincss estahlished b) the corrpany in
Pakistan or through cl( crronic mcans or ir any other manncr as may be specillcd.

4,11. Comprny's failurc ro (omply nith this part not to afTecl its
liebility under contracts.-Any failurc by a foreign compan)-, to comply sifi any
ofthe requiremcnt or section 4J5 or section :lJ6 shall not a tlect the validity ofany
conlracl. dealing or lrrrrsaction entered iuto by rhe companl_ or irs liabrlll-r" to be

sucd in respect Ihcreol butlhecompa )sloll orbeentitledl(rbringanysuit.clairn
any secoff. makc any ,;ountcr-cla n or institute any lcEal proceeding in rcsp€ct of
any such contract. dea I ng or transaction- urtil it has complicd with the provisionsof
section 435 and seclio r 4J6.

442. Provisions rclating to nrmcs, iDquiries (o apply to forcign
companics.-The pro!isions ofsections 10 to l3 relating to names and changes rn

the names ol cornpanies shall, as far as applicabl€. {rlso apply to companres to
which this Part applics; and the pouer of rnspection, inquiries and invesligalion
coufened by this Or(rnance on lhc r€gistrar and the Cornmission in rcspect of
companics \hall lile, ise exlcnd ro luch companic".

443. Intimatron of ccasing to hrve place of business to b€ giveo.-
( I )Any conlpany to w:rich this Parr applics shallat least thirty da-,',s bcfore lt inrsnds
to cease to havc any I'lace ofbusincss in Pakistan. -

(a) give a n,)tice ofsuch intention to the registmr; and

(b) publish a noricc of such intcntion at least in two daily newspapers
circulalinB rn the Province or Provinces in u,hich such placc or plac€s
of business arc situate.

(2) As from t re date of inlcntion lo ceasc to have any place ofbusiness in
Pakistan sta(ed in lhe notice refered 1o ir suUsection ( l), unless the said date is by
a similar notice aherel, theobligation ofthe company lo delivery any d(](umenl to
the registrar shallcease, provided it has no othcr place ofbusir)ess in PakEtan.

444. Pcnaltics.-<l) Ifany aoreign company fails to comply lvith any of
rhc provisions ofthis Part. crcepr secnon {i9. the companv. and svery ofncer or
agent ofthe compan,/ who authorises or permits thc defaull, shall bc liable to a
penalry ol lcvel I on Ihe stardard scale.

(2) lfa foreign company or an] ofits directors or olher pcrsons as referred
in scction4l9 fails tocomplywith thc pro!isionsofsaid section, shallbe |able 1(, a
penalty of level 2 on the standard scale.

445. lnt€rprctatiotl of provisions of this Part.-For the purposes of
this Parl-
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(a) rhc expression certificd'' means cerlified in the spcoificd manner to
be a true cop-'.' or a conect trallslationi

(b) the cxpression "direckrr", in rclation to a company includes aoy person

in accordancc with whose directives or instruclions the directors ol'
the company arc accustomed rc ac!

(c) the cxpression _place ofbusincss" includes a branch, malragemcnl.
sharc transfcr or registration office. iactory, minc or othcr fixed placc
ofbusiness, hul does not include aD agency unless the agent has, and
habillally exercise. a general authority 10 neSotiate aod concludc
contracts on behalf of the company or maintains a stock of
merchandise tlclonging to the company from which he regularly fills
ordcrs on its behalf

Provrded tha(

(i) a compan) shall not be deemed io have an cstablished place of
business in Pakrslan mcrely because it carries on business
dealings in Pakistan thrcrgh a honu fde broker or general
commissron a8enl acling in the ordinary cou.se ofhis business

(ii) the fact thar a cornpany has a subsidia4' which is incorporated,
rcsidcnr, or can]ing on business in Pakislan (whedrer through
an establishcd plac€ ofbusiness or otherwisc) shall not ofitself
conslitule the place of businessof lhatsubsidiary an cstablishcd
place ofbusiness ofthe company; and

(d) thccxpression_sccretary"includesanypcrsonoccupwingtheposilion
of secretary, hy whalcyer name called.

PROSPf,CTUS

446. Issuc of pro$ pec tus.-No person shall issue, circulate or distributc
in Pakistan any prospectus o fferin 

-q 
fbr subscriplion securities ofa foreign company

or soliciliflg deposrts ofmoney, whether the company has or has nor eslablrshed, or
when formed willor w ill not cstabl ish, a placr ofbusiness irr Paklslan unless authorised
1(l do so by the Commission uDde. thc relevarrl law or as ma) be specilicd.

44?. Restriction on canvassing for sele of sccuritics.--{l ) No person

shall go liom housc to housc o ffeflng securities ofa forc ign company for su bscript ion

or purchase to the public or any mcmbcr ofthe public.

Explafiation.-ln this sub-$cction, 'house" shall not include an office
used for business purposes
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(2) Any conrravcnlion or default in complyirg with requirement ofthis
section shall be aD om:ncc l;ahlc 1() a penalt], of lcvel 3 on thc staodard scale.

4{8. Regirtration olch.rgcs. ll)The provision ofsections 100to I12
both inclusive, shallerlend to char8es on propertres in PakislaD lvhich are created,
and to charges on prol)e(y rn Pakistrn u,htch is acquircd- by a foreign company
which has an establish:d place ofbusincss in Pakistan.

Provided that -eferenccs in thc said sections to the registered olfice ofthe
cornpany shall be deemed to be rcltrcnce to the principal place oI business in
Pakistan of the compaly:

Provided liirther that, wherc a chargc is created outsidc Pakislan or rhe
completion oithe acqLisilion ofproperty takcs place outside PdiistaD, clause(a)ot
the prov iso lo sub'scct on ( I ) and sub- seclion (4 ) of section I 00 shall apply as ifthc
property whcrevcr siluated were siluated oulsidc Pakistan.

(2) Wherc acompany towhichthis section applics crcates. orhas created
at any time before cslablishing a place of business in Pakislan. a charge on any
property otherwise rct isterahle under this Ordinancc it shall reSrsler the same r,irh
the registrar in accordInce with the provisions ofthis Ordinance

(a) within t rirty days of rhc establishment of a placc of business in
Pakistanl or

(b) ifthecha.ge wascreated before the commcncemcnt ofthisOrdioanc€
aDd subsisted immediately before such commencerDents, within three
monlhs'hereol:

449. Noti.e of appointmcnt of receiver.-The provisions of section
I 13 and 114 shall mt4atis nuta dit apply to the casc of all fbrer8n companies
having an established place oI business in Pakistan and the provisions ofsection
220 shall apply to uuch cornpanies to rhe extenl ofrequiring them to keep at their
pdncipalplace ofbusrness in Pakistan the books ofaccount rcqu ired bvthat section
wilh respect to mon€) reccived and cxpended, sales and purchases made, and
asscts and liabilities ir,relatron to its business in Pakistan:

Provided thar refercnccs in the said secrion 1() the regi\tcred ofiice ofrhe
company shall tr dc,:med to be rct_erence to the principal placc of business in
Pakistan of the comprny.

450. Notice of liquidation.- (t ) tf a foreign company having an
eslablished place ofbrsiness ir Pakistan goes into liquidation in the co[nlry of irs
incorporation, it shall--
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(a) within thiny days give noticc thermfto the rcBistrar, ard simu Itan€ously
publish a notice at least in two daily newspapers circulating in the
Province or Provinces or the part of Pakistan not forming part ofa
Province, as the case may be, in which its place or places oIbusiness
are situated and furnish to the registrar within thirty days of the
conclusion ofthe liquidation proceediogs all retums relating to the
liquidation and the liquidation acaount in respect of such porlion oflhe
company's affairs as rclates to its business in Pakislzn; and

(b) cause. in legiblc letlers, a statement to appear! on every invoice! order,
bill-head, Ictter paper, notice oforher publication in Pakislan, to the
effect that the company is betng wound up in the country of its
inco.pomtion.

(2) WIcrc acompany to which this se.lion applreshas becndissolved, or
has otherwise ceascd to exist, no pcrson shall, afier the dare ofsuch dissolution or
cessation, carry on, or purport to carry on, any business in Pakistan in the name or
on behalf of such company

(3) Nothing in lhis section shallbe construed as preventing a company to
which lhis sectron applies from beingwound up in Pakistan in accordancc u,ith the
provisions of th is Ordinance, nofw ilhstandinS that il has neitherbecn dissoh,ed nor
otherwise ceased to exist in lhe countq/ ofits incorporation.

PART XIII

GENERAL

451- Ccrtiricarion of Shorioh compliaDt companics 
^nd 

Shariah
coEplirot sccu ties.--{]) No company shall be callcd 

^ 
Sharioh compliant

company unless it is conducting irs busincss according 1(' the principles of,lrarfu,
and it has oblained a c€ftificate of Shlrioh compliance from the Commission.

(2) No security shall be called a Shoiah compliant security unless (he

procceds from the sccurity are utilized for,t aridl, permissible business and it has

obtained a certificatc oI.l'ralia, compliance from the Commission.

(l) A cen'ficate undcr suEsection (l)or sub-section (2) rnay be granted
in such form and manner and sub_ject lo such terms and conditions as may be

specrfied.

452. Comparies' Global R€gistcr of Beneficirl Orrrership.-(l)
Every substanrial shareholder or otlcer of a company incorporatcd under this
Ordinance, having tcn percent or more shares in a forelgn company or body corF)rate
shall report to frc company, rcgarding his heneficial oumership or ary olher pcrcentage
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or interest as may be notified by lhc Commission, on a specified form tvithin thirty
days ofholding such pos rion or intcresr.

(2) Thecompary sh"llsubmit alllhe aforesaid information receivcd by it
during the year to the rc{tistrar along with the annual return.

(l) Any invcslmcnt in securities or other inlerest as may be nolili€d in
su lFscction ( I ) by a com p ln:- rncorypmted under this Ord inanc€, in a foreign company
or body corporale, shall also bc rcported to the rc8istftrr along with the annual
relum.

(4) All the abovc inlormation shall be reported to lhe registra. thrcugh a

spccial rctum on a specif ed form within sixty days from lhe commencement ofthis
Ordinance and thereafte in accordancc \rith the sub-scction (2).

(5) Any contravcntion ordefault in complying wilh requirements ofthis
section shall be an offen:e liable 10 a fine ofl€vel I on dre slandard scale.

(6) The Commrssion shallkeep record ofthc inlormation in a Companies'
Clobal Register of Benclicial Ownership.

453. Prevention of off€occs relatitrg to li.udr mon.y laundering and
terrorist financiDg.-{ ) Every officer ofa company shall endeavor to prevent
the commission ofany f.aud, offences ofmoney launderint including predicated
offences as provided in thc Anli-Money Laundeflng Act. 2010 (VII of 2010) wilh
respcct to affairs ofthec )mpany and shall take adequatc mcasures for the purpose.

(2) Whosoeve fails tocomply with the prov isions olth is section shallbc
liable to punishment ofimprisonment for a term which may extend to three years

and with finewhich may extend to one hundred million rupecs:

Provided that whcre any such officer has taken all reasonable measurcs
available under the applrcable laws within his capacity lo prevent commission of
such ofTence, shall not b,: liablc under this section.

454. Frce Zotre CoDprny.-{1) A company incorporaled for thc purpose
of carrying on business in thc export processing zone or an area notified by the
concemed Minister-in-( harye of the Federal Goremmenr as free zone shall bc
cligiblc to such exemptions from the requirements of this Ordinance as may be
notified in rerms ofsecti,\n 459.

(2) The ComnLission rnay, for th€ protection of foreign investors and to
secure foreign investmelt, restrict the disclosure ofinformation maintained by lhe
registrar regarding pr(,moters, shareholders and directors of the company
incorporated under sub-s:ction ( I), who are foreign nationals unless such disclosurE
ofinformarion is authori;rd by the company in \!Titmg:
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Provrded that the restriqion ofnoniisclosure contained in thissection shall
Dot dpply 10 the revenue authorilies colleoting laJ!duties and levies or requ irement
or obligation under intemational law, treaty or commitmentofthe Govemment.

(3) A company formed for the purpos€s stated in sub-section (l ) may bc
drspcnscd with the words "Privale Limitcd" or "Lirnited" as the case may b€, and
called asthe "Free Zone Company" having the parenthesis and alphabets "FZC" at
thc cnd ofils name.

(4) A Free ZooeCompany shallpay the annual renewal fee as specificd
in the Seventh Schedule.

455. Filing ofdocum€nti thmrgh itrtcrm€dieri€3.-{1) A p€rson may,
for the purpose of 6ling of documents under this Ordinance, avail servic€s of
inlcrnediary as defined in the Electronic Transaclions Ordinance,2002.

(2) An intenned'ary intending to providc scrvices interms ofsuEsection
( l) musl possess the requisite qualification and also to se€k registration with thc
Commission in the manner as may be specificd-

(3) The registrationas inlermcdiary undc.this sectionshall be liable lobe
cancelled by the Commission on such grounds and in such manner as may bc
spccrlicd aRer providing an opponunity otbeing heard.

456. Acceptence of rdvrnccs by rcal estat€ compenies.-(1)
Nolwithshnding an),thing contained in lhis Ordinanc€ or any otler law, acompany
shall nol engage in the business of real estale project unless is principal linc of
business rs developmenl ofreal estate projects

(2) A company underlakinga rculestate project shall at all tirnescomply
r!ith the following terms alld conditions, namely

(a) A real estare company shallnot;

(i) announce any rcal cslatc proj€ct;

(ii) make any publication or adveftisement of real estate projects;
and

(ii0 accept any advances ordeposits in any form whaBocvcr against
any bookingto scll, or oller lbr sale, or invite persons to purchase

any land, apa(menl or building, as the case may be, in any real
estate project or Part ofit,

unless it has obtained the approval ofthe Commission, and allnecessary approvals.
pcrmissions, NOCS etc., of the conccrncd aulhorities required as per applicable
goncral, spccial and local laws, havingjurisdiction over area under which lhc rcal
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estate projcct is beints de\ eloped orundertaken to thc Mtrsfaclion ot-lhe Commissron
and subject to such addilional disclosure requirements as may be notrfied;

(b) it shall nol accept a sum against purchase ofthe apartment, plot. or
buildinS, as the casc may be, as an advance plyment fron a person
wi$out firrt entering;nto a wdtlen agreement for sa lc with suchperson
except noninal fce for application;

(c) it shall mrintain aod prescrve such books of accounL, records aod
do:umentrj in thc manner as may bc specified:

(d) it shalldetosit any sum obtaincd from the allotlees, from timc to time,
in a separle escrow account opened in the namc ofthe projecl as
may bc specified;

(e) it shall coinply with any directions notified by the Commission and
accounling frametlork as may be notified; and

(f) any other term and condition as ma)' be specified

(3) For the purposes ofthis sectionthe cscrow accounts shallbe dedicat€d
exclusivel;- for carryinl; oul thc project and no attachment shall b€ imposcd on lhe
paymcnt of such escrow accounts for the benefit of creditors of the real estate
company.

(4) The Commission shall provide copy olany retums or information
submitted by real estat] company free ofcost to the concemed authority, on thet
rcquest, tro enable such ruthority to regu late real estate project under its j urisdiction
in accordance r,vrth the applicable laws.

(5) fieconditions laid down unde.this s€ction shallbe inadditiontoand
not in derogation of n:quiremcnl of law and concemed authority undcr whose
ju risdiction the project s being undcrtaken by the realestate oompany shall continue
to exercise iB authoritv in a manncr provrded in lhe relevart law.

(6) Any p€non who contravenes the provisions oflhis section shall be
guilty olan offence which is liable to a pcnalty oflevel 3 on the standard scale.

Explondfions.-For lhe purposcs of this seclion fie-

(i) expression "re{l eslcte project" shall includc projects for the
developr nenl and construct ion of resident ia I or com mercial bu ildings
or comp,)unds and shall nor include other construct ion proiecr;

(ii) expressi)n "rrthority" shall include authoflty created or prescribed
under any law which has powers to give permission for planningand
developrnent of real estate projcct in specific area.
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457 AgriculturE Pmmotion Compatri6.-{l ) NorwithstandinB an}ahiflg
contain€d in lhis Ordlnance or any other law for the time bcing in force, any person,

having is principle line ofbusiness related lo produce for aSricullurc promotion or
managing produce as collateml or engagcd in any activity connected with or related
to any Produce or other related activities may cstablish AS.iculture Promotion
Company underthrs scction in such form and manncrand sub_jectto such lcrmsand
condition and lim iration as may be sp€cified.

Explanalion.-Fot the purpose ofthis section

(a) 'Agriculture Promolion Compatry" includcs a Producer Company
or a Collateral Managcm€nl Compa[y involved in Produce or any
othercompany or class ofcompanies or corporate txrdy or any other
cntity as (heconcemed Minislcr-in-Charge ofthe Fedcml Govemment
may, by notification rn thc ollicial Gazette specily as Agriculture
Promol ion Compan) under this sectionr

(b) 'Producc" means-

(i) produc€ offamers, arisinB from agriculture (including animal
husbandry, foresl products. rE-vegelation, bee raising and farming
plantation products), or fmm any other activity orservice which
promotes the farming business;or

(ir) any prod uct resu lting from any oftheabove activities, including
by-products of such prcducts;

(ii, any activily which is intended to increase the goduction of
anldling referrcd lo in above sub-clauses or improve the quality
thereof;

(2) Producrr Com pany means any company, wilh or without sharc capital,
formcd under thissection by farmers andengaSed in anyactivity conndcted with or
relaled to any Produce includinS lhc following man€rs

(a) production, harvesting, procurement, gradinS, pooling, handling,
marketing, selling, export of producc oathe Membars or import of
goods or serviccs for lheir benefit;

(b) prmessing includingpreservinB, drying distilling, brcwing, canningand
packaging of produce of its membcrsi

(c) rendering tech n ical services, consultancy services, I raining research;' anddevelopmcntardallotheractivitiesforthepromotionof [rcintercsts
of its Memhe.s:
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(d) arranging insurance ofproduce; a-nd

(e) linancing of procurement, prooessing, markcting, cxtcndingofcredil
facilities including microfinance subjectto such term andcondihon as

may be st'ccified, or any oth€r financial services to its members;

(3) Evcry Producer Company shall derl primarily wrth thc produce of its
Members for carrying out any ofils activities.

(4) For the Furposes of lhi\ section, member ol-a Producer Company
means farTners as prornoters and sponsors of a Produccr Company and farmers
admitled to membership atler regislration in accordarce wilh requirements as

specified in the regulations.

(5) Cotlateral Managcment Conrpany mcans any company lomred under
this section toenSage ir the activity ofmanaging prcduce ascollateral, including but
not limiled 1l] the follo,7,/ing mattcR:

(a) warehousin&,:e provisionofquality storageand preservalion services
for a range ofagricultural c,,mmodities;

(b) issuancr ofcredible wa.ehous€ receipts for agricultural commodity
financinS;and

(c) stock ar dit and verification services

(6) lf an Agriculturc Promotion Company or Collateral Managemcnl
Company or ProducerCompany ortheirmembers indulges in any activity which is
prcjudicial Lo rhe intffesls offarmers, ,ncmb€rs, lcnding inslitutions. commodity
exchangc. consumcrs, or othcr stakeholders, shallbc liable to a penalLv oflevel 3 on
the standard scale.

(7) Any dLes outslanding agarnst agriculture promotion contpany under
this section shall be rccoverablc as arears ofland revenue

(t) Norwirhstanding any provision ofthis scction the (;ovemmentor any
institution or authorir) owned and conlrolled by the Covernment nray form an
Agriculture Promoti )n Company.

458- PaymeDt eglinst supply of ,gricultur.l produc€.-(l)
Notwithstanding ar),thing contained in section 457. every company acquiring
agricu ltural produc( directly or through its agents liom the farmerc sha I I make the
paymcnt tothem against supply ofsuch producc prompTly and not later tian nincty
days from thc date (,facquisrtion.
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(2) Ifthc company faillo make the paymentwithin the period provided in
sub-section ( I ) the amount due to the larmer shall he payable with the mark-up at
thc prevailing bank rate.

(3) Wtocver conlravenes or authorizes or pefinirs the contrave ion of
this section shall b€ liable 1() a ponalry oflevel 3 on the standard scale.

459. Power to give exemptions by the Federal Governm€nt.-
Notwithstanding anything conlained in this Ordinance or any olher la\l, the
concerned Minister-in-Charge ofthe Fed€ral Covcmmetrt Inay by notrfication
in rhe official gazette exempt companies under section 454. 456 and 457 from
any provisions which relates to the legislative competence ofthe Parliament

450. V"luatiotr by rEgirter.d va.luers. (l) Where avaluation isrequired
to be made in rcspcct of any propefty, stocks, shares, debenturcs, sccurities or
goodv/ill or any other assets (hcrein referred to as the assels) or net worth of a

company or its liabilities under thc provision of dlis Ordinance, it shall be valued by
a person havinS such qualifications and experience and registered as a value. in
such manncr, on such terms and oonditions as may be specified.

(2) Thc valuer appointed under sub-sectron (l) shalt-

(a) nrat€ an impanial, truc and fairvalualion ofany assels which may be
required to bevalued;

(b) exercise due diliSenc€ while perfonning the functions as valuer; and

(c) not undertake valuation of any assets in which he has a direct or
indirect interest or becomes so interesled at any tim€ before subm ission
of the report.

(3) lhevaluershallprcpare his r€port in such mannerand applying such
approaches, as may be specified.

(4) ll'a valuer contravenes theprovisions ofthis s€ction or &e rcgulations
made thercunder, the valuer shall be liable ro a penalry oflevel 2 on the st ndard
scale:

Prov ided that ifthe va luer has conFavmed such provisions with thc intention
1() defiaud the company, its membcrs or creditors, he shall be punishable with
imprisonmcnt for a term which may extend to one year and with finc which may
extend to five hundred thousand rup€es.

(5) Whcrea valuer has been convicted under sub-section (4), hc shall be
liableto

(a) rofund the remuncration received by him to the company; and
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(b) pay for damages to the company orlo any other penion for loss arising
out of in(orrect or misleading statemenls ofparticulars made in his
report.

(6) The re8ilitration as valuer under ihis section shall be liable to bc
cancelled by re Commission on such grounds and in such manner as may bc
specified after providirg an opportunity ofbeing heard.

461. Secufity clea.rnc€ of shaEholder and director.-The Commission
may requte the securrry cleamnce ofany shareholder or dircctor or other office
bearer oI a company including the foreign company fnrm ary- local aDd foreign
agency in such manncr as may bc deemed appropriate.

RI,;ISTRATTON OIT'ICES AND FEES

452. RegistErdon oflices.-{ I ) Fo. tho purposes o f the regisl rahon of
companies and othe. \ ork under this Ordinance, there shall bc ollices at such
places as the Commis:;ion thinks fil.

(2) The Cornmissjon may appoint such registrars, additional registrars,
joint registrars, dcpur/ registrars and assistanl registrars as it rhinks necessary for
the re8istsation ot cornpanies and performing other duties under this Ordinance,
and may make regula:ions wilh respect lo their duties-

(3) While p.rforming thefu funclions and dulies underthis Ordinance, all
registrars shall obsen e and follow the order and instnrctions ofthe Commission.

(4) The Commission may dircct a seal or seals to bc prepared for the
authentication of do,)uments required for or connect€d with lhe registration of
companies,

(5) Any ptrson max in thc manner as mav be specilled. inspect the
documents,kcpt by the rcgistrar and may require a ccrtified copy ofcerlificate of
incorporation or any other cenificatc ofany company, or a copy or extract ofany
olherdocument or ret,istff mainlained by the registrar or any part thercofon payment
ol'the fe€s spccified in the Seventh Schedule.

(6) A cop) oforan cxtract from anydocument filed or lodg€d, whether
in elect onic or phyiical form. with rhe Comrnissfun or the registrar under this
Ordinance or lhe rules or regulations made thereunder or supplied or issued by
tho Commission or rhe regislrar and cerlified ro bea t rc copy the.cofor extract
therefrom underfie hand and sealofan olTicer ofthe Commission or rhe registrar,
shall be admissible in evidence in any proccedings as ofcqual validity as rhe
original document.
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(7) Where a document is filc{ or lodged, whether in electronic or physical
fom), rvilh the Commission or the registrar, the Commission or lhe regislrar shall
not l)e liablc for any loss or damage suffered by ary pcrson by reason of aly error
or omission oflyhatever nalure arisinB or appearing in any documenl oblained by
any pcrson und€rthe c-service or in physrcal form undcr lhis Ordinance or the rules
or regulatons made thereunder, ifsuch eftor oI omission was made in good faith
and in lhe ordinary course ofthe dischange of the duties ofthe Commission or the
registrar or occurred or arose iLs a result ofany defect or breakdown in the service
or in thc cquipment used for the provision of the e-servicc.

(8) Wherever any act rs by this Ordinance dircoted to be done to or by
thc rcgistrar it shall, unlil the Commission otherwise directs, b€ done 10 or by the
existing ReSistrar oF Companies or in his absence to or by such person as the
Commission may for the time being authorise; but, in lhc cvent ofthe Commission
altering thc constitution ofth€ existin8 re8istration ofTiccsorany o[lhem, any such
act shall bc donc to or by suoh officer and at such place with ref€r€nce lo lhe local
sltuation of the registcred offices of lhc companies to be registered as thc
Commission mayappoint.

46i- Production of documenlr k€pt by rcgbtror.-{l) No process for
compelling thc produotion ofany document or registcr kepl by the regrsu-ar shall
rssue froD any court €xocpt with the special leave ofthat court for rcasons to b€
recorded; and any such process, if issucd. shall b€ar thcrcon a statement that it is
issued with the special lcave oflhe coun so granted and state the reasons tbr Blant
of such leave,

(2) A copy o[, or extract from, any document or registcr kept and
registered at ary ofthe ofiices for the rcBistmtion ofcompanies under this Ordinance,
certificd t() he a true copy undcr the hand ofthe registrar (whos€ official position it
shall not be necessary to prove) shall, in all Iegal proceedings, b€ admissible in
€videncc as oIequal validiry wirh theonSinal document-

(3) NotwithstandinS an),thin8 contained in any other law, no one shall,
without thc p€rmission o[ the Commission in writing, take over or rcmove any
original document or regrster from the custody oflhe registra.

464. R€gislrar nol lo accepl defeclive docuEerls.-{l) Where, in
rhe opinion ofthe registmr, any document required or authorised by or under this
Ordinancc lo be filed or registercd with the.egistrar

(a) contains any matter confary lo la$r, or does not otherwisc comply
with the requirem€nts of law;

(b) is not complcte owing to any dcfect, error or om ission;

(c) is insufficiently legibleor rswritten upon paper which is no(dureble; or
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(d) is not properly authenticalcd

the regislrar may requi e lh€ company to filc a revised documcnt in the form and
within the p€riod to bc :tpecrfied br', him.

(2) lflhe com pany faiLs to subm it lhe revis€d document within the specified
period, the regislrar ma / refuse to acceptorregister lhe document and oommunicate
hisdecision in writing to thc compatry.

(3) Subject t) the pmvisions ofsub-sections (4) and (5). if the registrar
refuses to accept any d,)cumenl for any ofthc rea-sons aforesaid. the same shall not
be dcemed to have bcc r deliv€red to him in accordanc€ with the provisions of this
Ordina-ncc unlcss a revLsed document in the form acceptable lo th€ registraa is duly
dclivered within such lime, o. such exlcnded time, as thc registlar may speciry in
this behalf.

(4) Ifregistrrtion of any documenr is reflised, the company may either
supply the deficiency and.emovcthe def€ctpoinled oul or, within lhirty day s ofthe
order ofrcfusal. prefer_ an appeal

(a) where th) order of refusa I has b€en passed bl'an additionalregistrar,
a joint rcgistrar, a depuly registrar or an a-ssi,st nt registrzt lo the
.cgistrar and

(b) where the order ofrcfusal has be€n passed, or upheld in appeal, by
the regisrar, to the Commission.

(5) An ordcr ofthe Commission under sub-section (4) shallbe final and
shall not be called in cuestion before any courtor otierauthoriry

(6) Ifa docr ment has been accepted for record and its dara or any ofthe
information containe(l therein or any of the supportinS documcnts subsequently
found to be defeclivc or incorect or false or forged, lhc registrar concemcd may
for special reasons to be recorded in writing, after obtaining such evidence as he
may deem appropriak - allow the rectification in such document or allowthe filing
ofa revised documen in lieu thereof.

(7) tfa dftrment has been accepled lor rccord and its data or any ofthc
informalion cortainerl therein or anv of the supporting documents subsequently
fourd to be defectivc or incorre.l which is not possible ofrecrificati()n or false or
forged or it was accepted by mistake. the regishar concerncd may for special
reasons to be recordcd in uriting, after obtaining such evidmce as he may deem
appropriate cancel thc recording thereof.

465. Sp€cial returtr to rectify th€ drta.- {l) The (lommission o. rh€
regrstrar may at any time, by a general or specific order, require a company orclass
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ofcompanies or allthe companies to filea specialretum signed by allthe directors
to rcctify rhe record.

(2) The information providcd in the specialretum filed under this section
shall be a conclusive evidence ofall the relevant facts and shall not be called in
question by any ofthe person who has signed it

(3) The persons who have signed the special retum shall be responsible
for the loss caused to any person on acmunt of incorrect information provided in
the retum liled undcr lhis section.

466. Juricdiction itr the disputes relrtitrg lo shareholdiog rnd
dir€ctorship.-Thc registrar shall have nojurisdiction to determine the riShts of
lhe parties relatinB lo shareholding and directorship.

467. Approvel of lBrsf€r of sharcs by ahe rg€trts licerced by the
Commission.- (1) ln case of companics to be notified for th€ purpose, before
nraking any application for registration of the lransfer of shares to th€ board the
transferor and thc transferee shall appear before the agent licenced by the
Commissron undcr lhis section; who shall record the statement of both thc pa(i€s
and forward a ccrtilied copy of the statement so recordcd to the company for
further necessaryaction in such form and manner and subjcct to such conditions as

may be specified:

Provided that the provision ofthrs sub-scction shallnotapply to transfbr or
transmission of shares by opcralion of law.

(2) The agent Lcenccd under (his section shall maintain complete record
ol'all the statements rec.rded by him including lhe dcuments submitted by lie
pafties. for a period often years.

(3) The liccnce undcr this section may be grarted by the Commission in
lhc maffer ard subject to such conditions, and to 6e persons having such qualification
ard infrastructure, as may be sp€cilicd.

(4) An agcnt licenc€d uoderthis s€ction shall b€ rcsponsible for the loss
caused to anyperson due toany fault on his part, es determind by the Courtwhile
dcciding a case under section 126

(5) The agent licenced undcr this sedion may charge the fee for the
services rcndered by him, notexceedinSthe limit notified by the Commission.

(6) The Commission may at any time revoke a licence gr.nted underthis
section on being satisfied that the agenl has failed to comply wilh any ofrhel€rms
orconditions towhich th€ licence is subject:
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Provided that, before a lioence is so revoked, the Commission shall glve to
thc agent nolice in ryritirg ofits intention to do so, and shall alTord the association

an opportunity to be hezrd.

46t. Accephrce of docuh€rt! presetrtd rfler pr€scribed time.-
( I) Notwitlstanding any,hinS containcd in section 479, where any document .eq u ired

underthis Ordinance to bc filed or registcred with lhe registrar is Uesentcd by the

compsny or otier p€rs(,n concemed after dre expiry ofthe proscribed period, the

rcgrstrar may accept th,i sitme, on paymcnt ofthe fee as specified below-

(a) within three months, a fee equiyalent to two limesl

(b) wilhin sil monlhs, a fee equivalcnt lo three timcs;

(c) wilhin one year, a fee equivalenl lo fourtimes;

(d) wilhin two years, a [e€ equivalenl b fivetimes;

of the prescribed fee payable in resp€ct fiereof

(2) No such document as aforcsaid shall bc deemed to have been filed
with the registrar until the specilied fee, has becn paid in fnll.

(3) Thc acceptance ol the document by the registrar under sub-section
(l) shall not absolvc rhe defaulting company or other person co cemed ofany
olher liabilily arising liom the default in complying with lh€ requirements ofthis
Ordinance:

Provlded that oo procecding shall be initiatcd agalnst the company or any

of its officers on account ofdelay in filing ofany document required under this
Ordinance to be filed or regislered lvith the registrar which is prescDted by the
companv or other pe(on coDcenred on thc payment oIfcc as specified under sulr-
scction (l ) and witbin the period as speci fi ed rhe rein.

469. Fees.-, l) l'here shall be paid in rcspect of the several matters
menlioned io rhe Seventh Schedulc the scveral fees therein, Ibr the time bcing,
specifled fees as lhe ( ommission may direct:

Provided that. in the case ol'rcsolutions ro which section l50 applies, nol
more than one fee shall bc required for the filing of more rcsolutions than one
passed in thc same rneeting if such rcsolutions are filed wirh the regisr.ar at the
same lime,
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(2) Allfces paid in pursuanceofthis Ordinancc shall beaccounted for to
theCommission.

(3) Any document requ ired or authoris€d by this Ordinance to be filed by

a campany with the registrar shall not b€ deemed to have been so filed until the fee

payable in respcct thereofhas been dtrly pard ard either thc origina I re&ipt or other
proolacceptable to the registsar has been fumrshed to him.

470. Power to specif] fces charScrble by comp{lri€3,-The ma-\imum
limiEoffees to be paid toorcharged by companies and liquidators frorn members.

creditors orotherpcrsons for supply ofcopies ofdocuments, inspection of records
and other serviccs as are requircd to be provided under this Ordinancc shall be

such as may be specified.

471. Filitrg of docuoeots eleclmnic.lly.-{l ) The Commission may
provideany means ormode forfiLng, anydocumen! retum or application aequired

to be filed, lodged or submittcd with the Commission or the registrar under this

Ordinance orthe rules or regulations made lhereunder electronically.

(2) Any additional information or document required to be submitted

alonS-with any document to bc filed under lhis Ordinance shall also bc s bmitted
through elecuonic means including ina scann€d form.

(3) Any document to bc submitted electronically shall be autheotica(ed

by thc companies by amxing electronic s ignature or advanced electronic signature,
as rcquircd under the Electronic Transections Ordinance, 2002, (LI of2002).

(4) From the date appornted by lhc ComDission thmugh notification in
the ofiicial gaz€ttc any documcnl, retum or application required to be filcd,lodged
or sllb ilted wilh lhc Commission or the reSistrarundcr this ordinance or the rules

or rcgu lations made thereunder, shall ont-v he lodged, filed or submitted electonical ly
through e-sen'rce or any clher mcans or service provided by the Commission for
this purpose:

Provided that the Commission may rElax the requ irement of th is section for
a company orclass ol companics, torsuch d()(ument, rctum orapplicalion and for
such timc as may bc nolified fiom time to time.

472. Destruction of physical r€cord.-The record of the companies

including the stalutory retums and applications, Dahtained by the retisrrar and the

Commission under lhis Ordinance or th€ company law shall be preserved for snch
period as the Commission may determine and may b€ destroyed in the mamer as

may be sp€cified:
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Provided funh€r that rhe physical record conv€ned inlo clectronic form in

t€rmsoffirsl proviso, shrrll bcadmissibleasan cvidence in all lcSal proceedings ard
for all purposes.

473. Supply oi docutrl€!ts, inlormation, noti.e! to the members
ehctmricdly.-{ I )Aftera date notified by the Commrssion, the information, notices

and accounls or any oth(r documentto bc provided by thc company to its members

under this Ordinance, s rall only bc provided electronically on thc cmail addrcss
providcd by the membe-s.

(2) A member requ iring the supply ofany ofthc document mentioned in
sub-section ( l) in physiral form shall hear the cost as fixed by the company.

474. f,DforcinE compliatrce with provisiotrs of Orditr{nc€.-11) If a

company, havinBmade(lefault incomplyingwilh anyprovision ofth is Ord inance or
committcd any other irregu larity fails to make good the defau lt or undo the incgu ladty.
as the case may be, witllin thirty days after tho service ofa nolice on the company

requiring it to do so, th'i Commission may. of ils oun motbn or on an applicalion
made to it by any mcmter orcreditor ofthe compaDy or a reference by the registrar

and, in the case ofa I iste I company, besidcs other person s as aforesa id, on a rcference

by the securities exchalge, make an order directing the company and any ofllcer
thereof, as the case may be, to make Bood the default or undo the irregularity or
othcrwise make amends, as the circumstancrs may require, within such timc as

may b€ specified in thr order.

(2) Any suctr order may provide that all cosls of and incidenlal to the
application or referen(,e shall be bome by the company or hy an omcer of the
company responsible frr the deGuh.

(3) Nothing n this section shallbe taten to prcjudice the opemlion ofany
enactrncnt imposing p,jnalties on a company or itr ofiicels in rcspect ofany such

delault as aforesaid

475. Pot{€r ot Court rrying olTctrces utrder Ordimnc€ to direct
complirnce with the proviiiotrs.-The CouG the Commission, rhc registrar or
other olTicer lrying an offence for a default in compliance wilh any provisions or
rcquirements ofthis Ordinance may, al any time durng the pendency ofthe trialor
at the line ofpassrng fi na I order, dircct, without prcj ud ic€ ro ary liability, any omcer,
auditor or employce rf the company in respect of which the default has been
committed to undo 6e jnEgu la.ity including hrl not I imited to unwiDd ing $e unlatlfirl
transaction or to comply with the said prcvisions or requircments within such time
as may be specified ir the o.der
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LtrGAT, PROCEEDINGS, OFI,f,NCES, ETC.

476. Offences lo b€ cogntrblc.-NotwilhslandinB an!,thing contained
in the Code ofcrininal Procedure. lt98 (V of 1898) or any other law, save as
expressly providedotherwise in thisOrdi aace orin the Eighth Schedule, anyoffence
in whrch punishmenl of imprisonment is provided under this Ordinance shall be
cognizablc by the Colnmission only and shall be procceded in accordance with
section 3E ofthe Se€uriti€s a.nd Exchange Commission ofPakistanAcq 1997(XLII
of 1997) and this Ordrnance.

477. Complairt to the courl by the Commfusion, regislnr, member
or creditor in case of ccrtaitr offen.es. (l) ollcnccs provided in the Eighth
Schedulc under this Ordinance which rs alleged to have been committcd by any
company or any officer or auditor or any other person shall not be takcn cognizance
bythe court, except on the complaint ln wri(hgof

(a) the Commission through its authorised oIficer ol lhe registmr; or

(b) in the case ofa company having a share capital, by a memter or
members holding not less lhen five perc€nt ofthe issued share capital
of thc company or a credilor or creditors of the company having
interestequivalent in amount to not less than five percent ofth€ issued
share capital ofthe compary; or

(c) in the case ofa compafly not havint a sharc capital, by any memb€r
or creditor entitled to pr€sent a petition for w ind ing up of the company:

Provided that nothing in this sub-scction shall apply to a prosecution by a
company ofany of its ollicers or employees:

Provided furthcrthat thecomplaint filed uDder this seclion shallnot require
formal proccdure as provided under section Jt ofthe Securities and Exchaftge
Commission of Pakistan Acq 1997 (XLII of 1997) and such complaint shall be
tak€n cogniance by the court in accordance with Chapter XVtofcodc o, Criminal
Procedure, 1898 (Act V of lE9t).

(2) Suusection (l)shall not apply to any action talen by the liquidatorof
a conrpany in respect ofany offence allcgcd to have b€en commitled in respect of
any ot lhc rratters includcd in Part-X or in any other ptovision ofthrs Ordinance
relating lo lhc winding up locompanies.

(3) A liquidatorofa company shall not be deemed to be an officcr ofthe
company within the meaning ofsu section(l).

478. Penalty to be imposed by lhe Commission.-Wherever a penalty
is provided for any offence, contraventron ofor defauk in complying with, any of
tha provisions ofthis Ordinance, rules or regulations made under this Ordinance
such penalty shall be imposed by the Commission after providing a reasonable

oppo(unit-v of hearing to the Party.
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Th€re shallbe a standar,i scalc ofpenalty foroffcnces undcr this Ordrnance, which
shall be known as "lhe $tandrrd sc.le".
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(2) the standard scale consists of

Levcl Limitoftlcnalty Pcr day penalty during r"hich thc
dcfault continues

L
2.

3.

Upto Rs.25.000
Upto Rs.500,000

Upto Rs.l(t0 million

LIpto Rs.500

Uplo Rs.1,000

Upk) Rs.500,000

(3) Where a penalty is provided for a y offencc, contravention of, or
dcfaull in complying \rith, any oflhe provisions ofthis Ordinance or a directrve of
lhe Commission or the registraror other aulhoriw empowcred to issue a directive
under any provisions olthis Ordinance, itshall bc adjudged and imposed-

(a) where any person shallbe liabletoa penaltyoflevel l, bythe omcer
who is in(targe oflhe company regislralion ofiice in which thc company

is registe.ed:

Proviled that lhc Commission and the registrar shall have
concurrent jurisd ichon under this clause;

(b) whereary penon shall b€ liablcto a penalty of Ieve I 2, by tho registr'ar

designated for the purpose:

Proviled thal the Commission shall have concurrentjurisdiction
underthis clause; and

(c) where any person shall be liable to a penalty oflevel 3, by the
Commi.sion oran officer authoriscd by it.

(4) Notwrth ttanding arything contained in suh-section ( 2), thc Cornm ission
may, by an order in wriling empower any oificer to exercise the powers oonferred
by the said suLsectioh in rcspcct ofany case orclass ofcases, eilherlo tie exclusion
of, or concurrently wrth. any other officcr.

(5) The pellalty as aforcsaid shall be imposed after Siving (hc person
concemed an opportunity to show causo why he should not he punished for the
alleged offcncc, con(ravention, defaulr or non compliance and, if he so requess,
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after giving hifl an opportu'rir-v ofbeing heard personally orthroueh such person as
may be specifrcd-

(6) Thepenalq inposed under this scction bytheCor mission, the re8istmr
dcsignated tbrthc pugoseorthe officer incharge oflhecompany rcBiskation omce,
shall be without prejudicc lo any other action for the violalion or contravention as
provrded under the relcvanl provision oathis Ordinance.

480. Appeel againsl order passed by oflicer of the Commission.
Any person aggrieved by any order passed nnder this OrdinaDce may. *ilhin thirty
days ofsuch ordct exceptas othc ise providcd in this Ordinance. prefer an appeal
to

(a) the registrar dcsignaled by the Colnmission against the order passed

b) an additional rcSistrar, a joint rcgistrar a dcputy registrar or an
assistant registrar; oDd

(h) olficerauthorized by the Commission wherEthe order has bcenpassed
or uphcld by the registrar desrgnated under clause (a) by the
Commission.

4El Appeal b€fore the Appcllatc Bench. Any person agSrieved by
an order passed by the registrar or an officer audrorized by the Corrmission under
section 480, may prefcr an appealto thc Appcllate Bench oFthc Cornm jssion under
secnoD il ofthe Secuntiesand Exchange Commission ofPakistanAct. 1997(xLll
o1199'l\:

Providcd that no appealshall lie against-

(a) an administrative direction givell by a Commissioner or an officer of
the (lommission:

(b) asanclion provided ordecision made bya Commissioner or an omcer
ofthe Commission to commence legal proceedings; and

(c) an inteflur order which does not dispose ofthc entire matlcr.

482. Adjudicrtion of olTences irvolving imprisoDmcnt,-Notwith
standinB anlthing conDincd in the Code otCriminal Procedure, 1898 (Acl V of
I E9t), no court other than court ofsessions or such other court as rnay bc notified
u ndcr section 3 7 o f rhc Secu rities and Fixchange Comm ission of Pak istan AcL I 99 7
(XLll of 1997), shalltake cogniznncc ofany offencc punishable wilh imprisonment
or imprisonment in addition to fine undcr this Ordinancc.

483. Po*ers of the Commission ir rehtion to cnquirils atrd
proccedings.- ( l)'l hc Commission, an aulhoriscd omcer or the rcgistrar. as Lhe
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case may be. shall. for th,i purposcs ofa proceeding or enquiry in excrcise of its or
his porlers and discharg,: ol-tuuclions, ha!c the same porvers as are veslcd in a

Coun underthe Codc ol-(livilProccdurc. l90E(ActVofl908).*hilerryingasurt,
in respecl oflhe Ii,llotlins marlers. narnely-

(a) summoninp and enforLing lhe attendancc ofanyrvitness and examining
hirn on oatl oraf]]nnahon;

(b) compelhnp the discovery or produclion of any document or other
matcrial obiecl;

(c) recciyinE evidence on affidavir; and

(d) issuing conrmissions [or lhc cxamination ofwitnesses and documents.

(2) A'ry proceeding bel'ore the Commission. an aurhoriscd olTicer or
regislrar, asthe case ma) be. shallbe dccmed to be ajudicialproceeding wilhin the
meaning of scction 193 and seclion 228 of tho Pakistan Penal Code, 1860
(Act )(LV of 1860), and :hc Comnrission, an authorised officer or regrstrar shall be
deemed to be a civil cor.rt for the purposcs of seclion I95 and Chapter XXXV of
the Code ofCrtnlnal Prccedur€, IE98 (Act V of l898).

484. Procedun: fortrial ofa corporete body. (l) ln any proceedings
againsl a body corporat( for an otlence againsl any provisions ofthis C)rdinance a

noticc to show cause or appear may bc scnt to or served on the body corporate by
rcgr$ered post or in any other manner laid do\ln for lhe service ofsurnmons issued
by a court underrhe Codc ofCivil Procedure, l90t (Act V of 190{l), at its registered
oflicc, or r f drere is no n gistered omce at its principal place ofbusioess in Pakist n
and wherc no such office is known to exisl or is not functioning. ar the address of
the chiefexecutive or ary director or olTicer of the body corporate-

(2) On se*ic,: ofthe notice rclerred to in sub-scction (l ), il shall be thc
duty of the chicl-executive and other olfice.s of the companv to show cause or
appear befi)re the Court- Conrmission, registrar. othero{ficer or authority himselfor
b} a counsel or b1 an otl icer or other au tho rised representat iv e of the body corpomte
who may bc in a posiri(xr to answcr the charge as ma) be specified in the norice.

(3) Where a tody corporate docs nol appear in rhe manner aforesaid, the
Coun, Commission, re!:islrar orotlicer tryin8 the olTcnce, as the casc may be, may
cithcr issue a directivc ro the chiefexecutive or other officer oflhe body corporatc
as is refeffcd to in sub- jection (2) to appear personally and ans$er the charge, or,
at its or his direction, l)roceed to hear and dccide the case in the abscnce of the
body corporate.

4E5. Recoven ofpenal(r,-An) surn adjudged, F,enalry imposed bylhe
Commission or the rellistrar in excrcisc of powers undcr this Ordinance or any
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rules or any regulations made thereundcr or directed to be paid. shall b€ recovered
in accordance with section 428 of thc Securities and Erchanse Commission of
Pakislan Act. 1997(XLII of 1997).

4t6. Pmsccution of offenccs by the Commission.- All proscculion
conducled bythc (bmmission under this Ordinance shall be madc iI rhe manner as

provided irl seclion l8 of Securities and Exchange Commrssion ol Pakislan Act,
I997 (XLll of 1997).

487. App.al agains( acqui tlal.- Notiv rthstand inB any th ing containcd in
the Code of Criminal Proccdure, I89E (Act V of 1898), lhc Commission may. in
any casc arising out of this Ordinance, direct any ofllcer of the Commissior or
aulhonsli any other person. either by name or by virtue ol-his oflice, to present an

appeal from an ordcr ofacquillal passed by the cou( olher than a Court and an
appeal presented by such prosecuror or other pcrson shall be deemed ro havc hcen
validly presentcd lo lhe appcllate court.

488. Paym€nt of compensatiotr in cases of frivolous or vexalious
pros€culiotr. ( I ) In respect ofany casc instilurcd upon the complaint ofa member
or cred ilor again sl lic company or any olllcer thenjof u nder section 4 7 7. the following
provisions shall apply instead ofthe prov isions of sechon 2 50 ofthe Code ofCrim ina I

Procedurc. 1896 (Act V of lE98).

(2) IftheCourt, oftlccr, Commission oaregistrar by whom any such case

is heard discharges or acquits all or any otthe accused. a d is ofopinion that rhe
accusation against lhem or anv ofthem was false and either frivolous orvexatious,
the Coun, officer, Commission or regislrar. as the case rnay be, may by its or his
ordcr ofdischargc or acquittal. ifthe mcmber orcreditor upon whosc complainl the
accusation \vas mad€ is prescrrl- call upon hrm forth\rith lo show cause why he
should no( pay compensation to such accused, or to each or any ofsuch accused
when thcrc is morc than one, or ifsuch m cmber or cred itor is not prcscnt, directthe
issue of a \ummons to him to appear and show cause as aforcsaid-

(l) Tlc Court, o{ficcr Comnrission or registrar. as th€ case may be, shalI
rccord and consider any causc $'hich such member or cre(litor may show: and if it
orhe is salisfied tha t I he accusalion was false and either frivolous or vexatious. it or
hc may, for reasons lo be rccorded, dircct that compensation to such amount as ir
may determine be paid by such member or credrtor, as th€ case may be, to the
accuied or lo each or any of thcm not cxcceding one million rup€es in all.

(4) In defaultofpaymcntoflhe compensdtion ordered under su b-section
(3). the memter or creditor ordcred to pay such compensation shall suffer simple

imprisoDment fora term not cxceeding one yeat and shallalso be liahle 10 a finc nor

exceedinS one hundr€d thousand rupces.
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(5) Whcn any p,irson is irnposoncd undcr sub-seclion (:l). the provisions
ofscctions 68 and 69 otth: Pakislan PcnalCode. I E60 (Act XLV ot 1860) shall, so
fhr as may be, appl-v.

(6) r-o person 'vho has becr directed lo pay compensalor under this
seclion shall, by reason ofrtuch order, bc excmpted from any civil or criminal Iiability
in respecl ofthe complainr madc by him:

Provided thal anl,'amount paid to an accused pcrson undcr this section
shall be taken into accounl in awarding compensation k) such person in any
subsequenl civil suit relaling to the same maftr.

(7) A complairant who has been ordered lo pay compensatron under
sub-section (3) may appeal from the ord€r, in so far as il relales to the paymcnl of
compensation, as ifsuch :omplainanl had b€en conyicl€d on atrial

(8) Where an crder for payment ofcompcnsation to an accused person
is made, the amount ofccmpensation recovered shall not be paid to him before thc
period allowed for thc pft sentation oflhe appeal under suEscction (7) has elapsed;
or, if an appeal is presenrcd, befbre the appcal has been decided.

(9) Noth ing cor)tained in the Code ofcrimiral Procedure, l89t(ActVof
I t98) or anythinB conta ned in this scction shall be applicable to lhe authorized
olficerofthe Commissio 1or thc registrar and all actions by such oflcer or rcgistmr
shalldeemed to hc validl_v done in good faith and no compensaJion or suil lbr damages
shall lie. whatsocver

4E9. Applicati0n of fincs or penaltics. (l) Th€ Court, officer,
Commission or rcgiskar imposing any fiDe or pcnalt), under this Ordinance may
direct that the whole or zny pa( th€reofshallbe applicd in or towards-

(a) payment o'costs ofthe procccdings;

(b) rcNardi,rg the person on whose information the finc or pcnalty is
recovercd: and

(c) payment to an aggricved party ofcornpensation for any loss caused
by the off(lnce.

(2) Any arnount recovered as finc or penalqv which is not applied as
albrcsaid shall be accounted for ir accordance with secti(rn 40AA ofthe Securilies
and Excharge Commission ofPakisran Acr. 1997 (XLll of t997)

490. Production and irspection of bools where otfcnce
suspect€d. (l) Without prejudice to rhe powers otherwise exercisabtc by
the Comm;ssion or an)' of its authorised officers or rcgistrar, or person under
this Ordinance. the Corlrt in Charnbers may, on an appliiarion rnaje by a public
prosocutor or the Aflo-ncy-Gel|eral tbr Pakistan or lhe Advocate-General of
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thc Province or an offrcer authorised by the Commission in this behalfor by a

spccial public prosecutor appointed under soction 38 ofthc Sccurities and
Exchange (lonrmission of Pakislan Act. 1997 (XLll ot 1997) or by the regisrrar.
if il ls shown rhat there is reasonable cause to believe that any person has.
while he was au olliccrofn company, committ€d an oflcnce in connection wilh
rhc management ofthe company's affairs, and that evidence oflhc commission
of thc offencc ;s to bc found in any books or papers ofor under the control of
thc compan-v or any ofllcer or a8cnt ofthe company, make an order-

(a) authorisirrg any person named therein to insp€ct thc said books or
pap€rs or any ofthem for thc purF)se ofinvestigating, and oblaining
cvidence ofthe commission of. the offence; or

(b) rcquirins thc chiefexccutive of the company or such other officer
thereofor pcrson as may be named in the order, to produce lhe said
books or papers or any ofthem to a person, and at a place and lime,
named in thc order.

(2) Sub-seclion (l) shallapply also in rclation toany books or papers ofa
pcrson carrying on the business ofbankinB so l'ar as thcy relate to the company's
affairs, as it applies to any books or papers ofor under thc conlrol oflhe company,
exccpl that no such order as is referred to in clause (b) lhereofshall be made by
virtue of this sub-section.

(3) No appeal shall 1i€ fftrn a decision under this section

491.'Power to rcquire limircd coEprtry to give security for cost3.-
whcrE a limitcd company is plaintifforpetniorcr in zny suit orother legal proceed irg,
thc Court havingjurisdiction rn thc maner may, if it appears that thcrc is reason to
b€l ieve rhat thc company w ill be unable to pay rhe costs o fl hc defendanr ifsuccessfu I

in his defencc, require sufficient security to be given for those costs. and may slay
all proceedings until thc sccurity is given.

492. Power of Court to grrnt relief iD certrin csscs.-1l) If in any
cfl nl ina I proc{rcd ing for ncgligence, defaul! breach ofduty or breach oftrustagairst
a person to whorn this scction applics, it appears to the Court, hearing lhc case thal
lhal person is or may be liable in respect ofthc negligence, default, breach ofduty
or breach oftrust, but that he has acled honestly a.nd reasonably. and that having
regard to all the oircumstances ofthe case, including those connected with h's
appointment, he ought fnirly to be cxcused for the negliSence, delbult, breach of
dut-v or breach ol'lrust- lhc Cou(, may relieve him, either whollyor partly, ftom his
liability on such terms as the Court rnay think fi1.

(2) Where any person to whom this section applies has reason to

apprchend thar any clairn will or might b€ made against him in rc\Pect of any
negligence, defaulL brcach ofdu\,, orbreach of trust, he may apply to the Coun fbr
relicf, and lhc Court on any such aPplication shall have the same Power to relieve
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(b) chiefe\ecutivc ofa compan). :

him as ifproceedings againsi that person for negligencc. default. brcach ofdut) or
breach oflrust had been brought before the Court.

(i) Thc pers(,ns t(' lvhorr this section applies are thc following namely-

(a) directors ofa company

(c) officers r,f a companv;

(d) persons cnployed by a companv as auditors, whelhcrlhey are or arc
not oflic,.:rs of the company;

(e) liquidator of a company

(4) Thc Couft shallnot grarl any rclief to any pcrson under sub-section
( I ) or sub-scclion (2) u0less il by notice servcd in lhe manner specrlicd bv it requircs
the Commission or thc regrstrarand such other person. iIany. as it thinks necessary
to show cause why surh reliefshould not bt granted.

493 Enforcement of orders of Court.-Any ordcr made by rhe Courl
undcr this Ordinance ay be cnli)rced iD the samc marrner as a decrec made by a
Coua in asult.

494. Enforc(ment oI ord€rs of Court b) olher courts.-{l) Where
any order made by the Coua is r€quired to be enforced b], aiother Court. acenified
copy oflhe order sha I be produced 1() rhe proper officcr ofthe Court required to
enforce the order.

(2)
thc order.

The proluction ofsuch cenificd c()py shall be suflicienr evidence of

(3) Upon tte production ofsuch cedficd copy. the Court shall take the
rcquisrtc steps for cnfrrcing the order, in thc same rnanneras if it had been made by
iLself.

495 Protcclion of acts donc itr good frilh. No suit, prosecution or
olher lcgal procecdinr shall lie againsr the (;ovemment or the Commission or any
officer ofCovcrnment or the Commission or the registrar or any othcr f,€rson in
rcspect ofanything $hich is in good Iaith done or intendcd to be done in pursuance
ofthis OrdinaDce orany ru lcs or regulations ororders made thereunderor in respect
ofthe pu blicarion hy or under the au thorirr- of the Covem me n t. Com mission or such
ofTicer ofany report paper or proceedings.

496. Penally for false sla(cmcn1, falsification, forgery, fraud,
deception.--{l) NotwrthstandinB anyrhing contained in rhc Criminal procedurc
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Code, 1898, (V of I898) or any other law, whoever in relarions to affairs ofrhe
company or body corporatc-

(a) makcs a sla(emcnr or submit any document in any form, which is
ftlsc or incorrcct in any malcrialpaniculat or omits any marerial fact,
kno\\'ing it to be material, in any rctum. report, certificate. stat€ment
offinancial posilion, profit and loss accounr, income and cxpendilure
accounL offcrof sharcs. booksof account, applicalion. informationor
explanation requircd hy or fbrthc purposcs ofany ofthe provisionsof
this Ordinance or pursuant to an order or direction given under this
Ordinance with an intcntion to defraud. or cheat the Commission or !o
obtain incorporalion or to avoid any pcnalaction lor an offence under
this Ordinance or administercd lcgislation:

(b) makes any fakc enlry or omils or alter any material panicular from
brrcks. paper or accounts with an intent lo defraud. deslroy, alter or
falsifics aoy books ofaccount belonging to or in his possession shall
commil an of[bnce of falsification ofaccount:

(c) submit. present or producc any forged or fabricared document,
knou,ingly to be lbr8ed or l-abricalcd. to thc Commission for the
purposes of cheating or cheatinS by personation or to obtair any
wrongful gain or wron8full loss or 10 avoid any penal action for an
offence under this ()rdinance or adminislered legislation; o.

(d) employ any schcmc. artificc or practicc in lhe coursc ofbusiness of
the company to defraud or deceive general public;

shall be punishable with imprisonment which shall not bc less than one year bul
which may extend lo scvcn years and shall also be liable to fine which shall not be
less thantheamount involvcd in thc fi"ud but may exlend tothree times theamount
involved in the offence:

Provided further that in case ofoffbnce involves public inlerest,the term of
imprisonment under this section shall nol be less than three years along with fine.

Explonalion.- l:o( the purpose ofthis scction-

(i) "fraud" in relation to afiairs ofthc company or body corporatc shall
mean doing a thing with an intent to defraud other p€rson;

(ii) '\rongful gain ' means the Sain by unlawfiil means o[ prop€rty to
which thc person gaining is not legally en titled;

(iii) 'wronBful loss" mtans the loss by unlawful means of property to
which the pcrson losing is lcgallyentilled
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(iv) cheatin{:. chearing by personation. falsification ofaccounts or foEcft'
or forger, for rhe pLrrpo\c\ ol chcnting" shall have Ihe same meanings
as assign to it in Pakisran Pcnal Code, IE60 (XLV of 1E60).

(2) All offerces under this scction shall be non-bailable and non-
compoundable

497. Penalty tor wmngful withholding of property. (l) Any director,
chicl:cxcculive or otheroflicer or ernployee or aSent ofa company who wrongfully
obtains possession of.ny property ofthe company, or having any such propcrly iD

his possession wrongfirlly wirhholds il or wilfirllv apples it to purposes other than
thosc cxprcsscd or dir,:cted in rhe articles aDd authorised by this Ordinancc shall,
on the complaint of the company or any crcdilor or contribulory thereof or a

mcmorandum placed on record by thc rc8istrar oran olTicer sub ordinatelohim, be
punishablc $'ith a fine xol exceedinB onc nrillion rupees and ma,v be ordered by lhe
Coun, or officer, Commission or registrar or the concemed Minister-in-ChaBe ol'
the Federal Covemmelt trying the ollcncc. to dcliver up or refund within a tine to
bc fix!'d by thc sa id Cor 4 offic€r, Comm iss ion or registrar or the concemed Ministcr-
in-CharSe ofthe Fede.al Govemment any such propeny improperly obtained or
wronSfully withheld or wilfully misapplicd and any gain or benefit derived therefrom

(2) Whoevcr fails to comply wilh an ordcr under sub-section ( l), shallbe
punishablc with imprisonment for alenn whrch may exrend to three ycars and shall
also be liable to a fine which may exlend lo fivc hundred thousand rupees.

498. Liebilih, of dir€ctors for allotmeot of shares for inrdequrle
coNideratio!. {l) A ny director crcdikrr or m€mber oIa company may apply to
thc Coun lor a declarat on fiat any sharcs ofthe conpany sperified iD the application
have been alloned for nadequate considcratron.

(2) Every dir ector ofthe company who is a party to making the allotmenl
ofsuch sharcs shall br liable,jointly and scvcrally with hrs co-directors, to make
good to thc cornpany the amount by which the conside.ation actually rcceived by
the cohpany for the shares is found by thc Court, after full inquiry into the
circumstanccs ofthe trrnsaction, to be less lhan the considemtion lhal the company
oughl lo havc rcccivcd for such shares. ifit is prored, as to any such first m€ntioned
direclor, lhat such dire:tor

(a) had kno,vledge that thc considcralion so received by the comprny
r{'as inadequatel or

(b) failed to rake reasonablc stcpslr) ascerlain wherher such considerarion
so recei\ed by the compan) was in fact adequate

499. Punishnrent for non-complirncc of dir€ctiv€ of Court, ctc.--
(l) Where any directi/e is given or order is issued by the Cour! the of6cer, the
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Commission, thc registrar or the conccmed Minister-in-Charge of thc Federal
(iovcmment under any provision oftlis ()rdinance, no -compliance thercofwilhin
thc plriod specified in such dircction or order shall render every olficer o[ lhe
company or other person rcsponsible for non-compliance thcreof punishablc, in
addition to any other liability, shall be Lable to a p€nalty oflevcl I on the srandard
scale,

(2) If non-compliance or failure continues after conviction under sub-
scction (l). the olllc€r or other pcrson who is a party to such non-oompliancc or
failure shall be liable to punrshmcnt with imprisonrnent which may extend to one
ycarand fine not cxceedingten thousand rupees for every day after lhe first during
which suoh non-compliancc continues, and shall further cease to hold office in the
companyand bedisqualifi€d from holdingany offic.e inanycompany fora period of
five years-

500 PeDalty for crlrying on ullro vhes busiaqss.- Ifany busin€ss or
partofbusircss carried on or any transaction madc, by a company is rlrra urer of
lhc company shall be an offence and cvery person who acted as a director or
omcer ofthe company and is responsihle for carrying on such business shall be
liable lo a penalty oflevcl3 on the standard scale. and shall also be penonally liable
forthc liabililies and obligali()ns arising out otsuch business or transaction.

501. Penalty for impropcr use of word glimited'.- Ifany person or
pcrsons trade or carry on business under, or otheruise usc or display, any name or
titleofwhichthe word "l-imited"orth€ words "(?nvate) Limited" or"(Guarantee)
Limitcd" or ' (SMC-Private) Limited" or any contraction or imilation thercofis or
arc th€ last word or words, that person or each of those persons shall, unless duly
incorporatcd with limhed liability or as a privale Iim itcd company or with 'fie lia.b ility
o[ mcmbers limitcd by guarantee, as thc case may be, be liable to a penalty of
level I on the standard scale.

502. P€ralty pherc tro sp€.ilic pcn.lty is provided- [f a company
or any other person conlBvenes or fails to comply wilh any provision of this
Ordrnance or any condirion, limitation orrestriction subjcctto which ary approval,
sanctior, conscnl, confirmalion, re(ognitron, direction or exemption in rclation to
any matter has been ac.orded, given or granted. for which no pun ishment is providcd
elsewhere in lhis Ordinance, the conpany and every officerofthe companywho is
in defaultor such otherperson shallbe liable lo a penalty oflevel3 on the standard
scale-

503. Power to rccord approvrl subj€c1 to conditiotrs.--{ I ) whcre
the Commission or regisrar is rcquired or auhorised by any provision of this
Ordinance-

(a) to accord approval, sanction, consenl, confirmalion orrccoSnition to
or in relationto any mat&r;
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(b) to give an) direction in relation lo any malter; or

(c) to grant an/ exemption in relation to any matter,

then, in the absence of anlthlng to the contrary contained in such or any other
provisionofthisOrdinarcc,thcCommissionorregis[.armav ccord, giveorgmnt
such approval,sanction, conseol. confinnation. recognition, dircclioll orexemption
subject to such condiriors, limitalions or rcstrictions as thc Commission or regtstrar
may think fit to imposc and may, inlhc casc ofcontr-avenrion ofanv such condition,
linitation or restriqion, rcsciud or withdraw such approval. sanction, consent"
confi rmation. recognitiol- direclion orexemption.

(2) Save as (thcrwise expressly provided in this Ordinance, every
applrcation uhich may I)e or is rcquired to be made to the Commission or registrar
under any provision oIlhis Ordinancc-

(a) in rcspect of any approval, sanction! consent, confirmation or
recognitio r to be accordcd by the Comm ission or rEgistrar, or in relalion
to, any mirtter; or

(b) in respectofany direclion orexemption to be givcn or granred by the
CommissLon or rc8istrar to or in rclation to any oth€r matter; or

(c) in respccl ofany olher matter;

shall be accompanied ty fee spccified in the Seventh Schedulc

504. Dclegation ofpowers.- The concemed Minister-in-Charge ofthe
Federal Covemmenl n av, by notification in the ofiicial Cazette, dirccr lhat all or
any ofhis powers aIId fi]nctions underthis Ordinance may, subje€tto such limitations,
restrictions orconditio rs, ifanw. as he may from time to lime impose, be exercised
or perfomed by the C(,nmission or an officer specified for the purpose.

505. Appli.aiiotr of Ordinrnc€ to comprlie gov€rued by speciel
eDrcthetrtr.- (l) Thr: provisions ofthis Ordinance shall apply-

(a) to insurance companies, except in so far Es the said provisions are
inconsislcnt with the provisrcns of the lnsurance Ordinance, 20OO
(xXXIX of2000),

(b) to bankitg companies, excefl in so far as the said provisions are
inconsistrnt with th€ provisions of the Banling Companies Ordinance,
1962 (L\/lI of 1962);
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(c) ro mo<luruba companies and motlarabas, except in so far as the said
provisrons are rnconstslelt with t]e provisions of the Modaraba
Companies ar(J Modarara (Floatation and Control ) Ordinance, 1980
(XXXI ofl9E0);

(d) to any olier company govemed by any special enaclmedt for the
lime being in force, cxcept in so t'ar as the said provisions are

inconsistent with the provisions ofsuch special enactments.

(2) f'he prov isions of sect ions 130, 132,220 to239,247 to267,270and
27 I shall nutatis mutoidri a ppt)'to listed compair ies or corporations established by

any sp€cia I cnactmcn I for the time bcing rn force whose securities are listed and in
the said s€crions the cxprersion "comprny" shall include a lisllrd company so

eslab lishql:

Provided thal the Commission ma,, by notification inthe ofhcialGazette,
dkect that thc provisionsofany ofthe aforesaid sections sp€crfied in the nohfication
shall- subject ro such condilions, if an)'. as may be so specifie4 not apply to any
lisled company or securiries m specified.

SCHDDIILES, TABLES, I'ORMS AI\[D GENERAL RULES

506. Forms 
-The forms in the schcdules or forms as near ther€to as

circumstances admit and sush other forms as may be prescribed in the rules or
specified through regulations shallbe used in all matters to which those forms refer.

507. Porder to alter schedules.--{l) The concemed Minister-in-Charge
ofthc Fedeml Goremment may, by notificatioo. in the oflicialGazette, alter or add

to, the Sixth and Eighth Schedules.

(2) I he Commission may, by notification in the official Gazefte, alteror
add to any of the rables, regulations, rcquircments, forms and other provisions
contained in any of the schedules except Sixth and Eighth Schedulcs, and such

alterations or additions shall have effect as rfenactcd in this Ordinance and shall
come into force on lhc date of the notification. unless the notificalion othentrise

directs.

508. Polyer ofthe Fcde.rl Govemment to rnrke rules.-{l) ln addition
to the powers conferred by any other section, tte Federal Government may, by

notification in the olIicial Gazette, make rulcs-

(a) for the matters which by this Ordinance aft ro be prescribed;
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(b) for establishmenl and re gu laling the acliv ilics ol any company or c less

ofcompanies: and

(c) generally ro carR' out lhe purposes olthis Ordinancc

Provided that, )efore making any such rule, rhe draft thereof shall bc
published by thc concerned Mirister-in-CharSc ofthe Federal Govemmcnt in the
oflicial Gazette for cliciiing public opinion thereon witiin a period ofnot less than
fourte€n days from th€ (late ofpublication.

(2) Any rule nlade under sub-s€clion (l ) mayprovide that a cofltravention
thereofshall be punishable with a penah,_ which may extcnd 10 fiv€ million ruFEes

and, where the contravention is a continuing one, with a furtherpenalry which may
extend to one hundred .horsand rupees for evcry day afier thc firsl during which
such confavention conl inues.

509. Repeal ard lrvitrgs.il) The Companies Ordinancc, 1984 (XL\r
of I9E4), hereinafter callcd as repealed Ordinance, shall st nd repealed. €xcept
Part VIIIA consisting o lsections 2E2A to 282N, ftom the date olcominS into force
ofthisOrdinance and the pmvisions ofthc said Part VIIIA alongwith all related or
connected provisions ol the repealed Ordinanc€ shall & applicable muotis nutandlt
to Non-banking Finance Companies in a manner as ifthc repealed Ordinance has
not been repealcd:

Provided that repeal ofthe rcp€aled Ordinanc€ shall not-

(a) affcct th( incorpomlion ofaDy company registercd or saved under
repealed Ordinance; or

(b) r€vive an 
'1hing 

not in forc€ ar the time at \phich the repeal take cffect; or

(c) affcct th(, previous operation ofthe repealed Ordinance or anlthing
duly done or suffered thereunder, or

(d) affect an / righl, privilege, obligation or liability acqurred, accrued or
incurred underlhe said repealed Ordinancc; or

(e) affect any penalty imposed, fbrfeiturE made orpunishment a*arded
in respec t ofany offence committed under the rrpcaled Ordinance; or

(0 affectany inspeclion, invesligation, prosecution, legal proceeding or
remedy in rcsp€cl of any obligation, liabiliry, penalry forfeirurc or
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punishmenr as aforesaid, and any such inspcction, investigation,
prosecution,legalproceedings or remedy may be madc,continued or
enforced and any such p€nalty! forfeiture or punishmenl may be

imposed, as ifthis Ordinance has not been passed.

(2) NotwithstandiDg the repeal ofthe repcaled Ordinance-

(a) any document referring lo any provision ofthe rep€aled Ordinance

shall be construed as refening, as far as may be, to this Ordinance, or
to the corrcsponding provision of thisOrdinance;

(b) all rules, rcgulations, nolification, guideline, crrcular. directive, order
(special or general) or exemption issucd, made or granted under the

rep€aled Ordinance shall have effect as ifit had been issued, made

or granted under the co[esponding provision ofthis Ordinancc unless

repeale4 amended or substituted under this Ordinance;

(c) any official appointed and any My elected or constituted und€r

rcpcaled Ordinance shall continue and shall be deemcd lo have been

appoint€d, elected or constituted, as the cilse may be, under lhe
conesponding provision oflhis ordinance;

(d) all funds and accounls constituted or mainlained under the repealcd

Ordinanceshall be deemed to be in continuation of the corespond ing
firnds and accounls constituted or maintained under this Ordinance;

(e) every rnortgage and charge recorded in ally regisler or book ma intained

at any office under the repealed Ordinance shall be de€med to havc

be recordcd in the register or book mainlained under the conesponding

provisions of this Ordinance;

(f) any liceoce, certificale or document issued, made or granled undcr

the repealed Ordinance shall be deemed to have be€n issued, made

or granted under this Ordinance and shall, unless cancclled, in
pursuance ofany provisionsofthis Ordrnance, continue to b€ inforcc
until the dale specified in the licence, certificate or docum€nts.

(3) Thc mention ofparticu lar mattc rs in this section or in any other s€ction

of this Ordinance shall not prcjudice the geneial application of s€ction 6 of the

General Clauses Act, I E97 (x of 1897), with regard to the effect ofrepeals.
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(4) After the co n mencement o f this Ordina nce, the express ion Companics
Ordinance, 1984 (XI-Vll of l9E4) and any rclcrring sections thereof, used in any

law for the tim€ heing irr force including all admioislcred legislalion and rulcs,
regulationsand guidelinei madethcreundeq shall bc read as Compa n ies Ord ir ance,

2016 along with conesg)nding provisions ofOompanics Ordinancc, 2016 unless

lhe context requires otherwise.

510. Power lo issue directiyes, circulars, guidelitres.-(l) Ihe
Commission may issue srch directives, prudential requiremcnts, codcs, guidelines,

circu lars or notifications rs are neccssarv to carry ou t the purposes o flhls Ord inance

and the rules and regulations madc under this ()rdinance.

(2) Any perso r, *ho obslructs or conravenes or (locs not comply wrth
anydirective, prudential .equircmcnrs, codes, circularsor notificalions- givcn under
this section shall be liab c to a penalty oflcvel I on the standard scalc.

5ll. Pow€r of lhe CoEmission to permil use of Urdu nords of
rbbrevietions.-The Cc mmission may, by notificat ion in ric offic ial Gaze l1€, pcrm it
useofan Urdu equivalerrt ofany Finglish word or term rcquired to be used pursuant
to or for th€ purposcs (f this Ordinance or an abbreviation o{ any such word or
term instead ofsuch w( rd or lerm.

512. Power k, m{ke rcgulations.-(l ) The Commission may, by
notification in tlle ollic .a I Gaz€tte, make such regulations as mav bc necessary to
carry out the purposes ('fthis Ordinance:

Providedthat the power to make regulations conferrcd by this section shall
b€ subjeq to l}le cond ition ofprcvious publ ication and before making a ny regulations
lhe draft 6€reofshall te pubhshed in the rnanner consrdercd most appropriate by
lhe Commission for elioiting public opinion thereon wilhin a period olnot less than

fburteen days ftom the date ofpublicauon.

(2) Any regrlation made undcr sub-scction (l) may provide that a
contravcntion thcreof.hall be punishable with a fienally which may extend to five
million rupecs and, wlere the contrivenlion is a conlinuing one, with a furthcr
p€nalry which may exlend to or€ hundred thousand rupees for evcry day after 6€
first during which such contravcntion continues.

513. SaviDgi.-Save as otherwisc specifically provided, nothing in this
Ordinance, or any rcpeal effected thereby, shau affect or be deemed to affect
an).thing donc, action-akcn, invesligation or proce€dings commenced, order, rule,
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rcgnlaLiorL appointnrent conveyance, mortgagc, de€d, document or agreement made,

fce directed. rcsolulion pass€d, direction given, proceedinBs tak€n or instrumcnt

executcd or issucd, under or in prrrsuance ofany law repealed or ameoded by this
Ordinance and an) such thing. action, invcstigation, proceedings, order, rule,
regulation, appointment, conveyance, mortgagc, dccd, documenr, agrcsment, fee.

rcsolution, direction, prEecdingsor in(nrmenlshall, ifin forEc at thecommencc rmt
ofthis ordinanc€ and not inconsislent with anyofthc provisrons ofthis Ordinance,
continuc lo be in force- a d have effect as if il were respeclivcly done, taken,

commenccd, nrade, directed, passcd, glven, executcd or issued under th is Ordinance

or the law as amended by this Ordinanc€.

514. Validaliotr of laws.-{l) All amendments made to the Companres
Ordrnance, 1984 (XLVII of l9t4) or any adm in;stercd legislation through various

Finance Acts shall bij deemed to have been validly made from the datc of
commcDcement of such Acts.

(2) Not*ilhstanding anFhing contained in any other law, all orders made,
proceedings talen and acts donc, rules, regulations. instructions, notifications and

othcr lcBal instruments made at any time beibre lho promulganon ofcompanies
Ordinance, I984 (XLVII of l9E4) or any administered legislation, includrng appals
decided by theAppellate Bench ofiheCommissron orauthorization ofinvesti8ation,
enquiry and inspection by the Fedcral Covemment, the Commission or any omcer
ol the Commission under dclegated authority, the Registrar ofCompanies or any

other officer having autlority under thc law in exercise or ptrrponed exercise of
powers under amendments made lo Companies Ordinance, 1984 (XLVII of 1984)
or Bny administered lcgislalion through various Finance Acts, and that have now
been promulgated as woll as affirmed in tcrms ofsuEsection (l) ofthis section, are

declared and allirmcd to have been and shall be deemed lo have always been,

valrdty made, docided, taken or done.

515. Former rcgistretion omces rnd regislers contirued. (l) The

omces cxisting at the commencemcnt ofthisOrdinance for registrat ion ofcompanies
shall bc continued as ifthey had been established under rhis ordinance.

(2) A ny books of account, book or paper, rc8ister or document kept under
the provisions ofany previous law relating to companics shall be deemed part ofthe
books of accounts, book or paper, register or documenl to be kept under this
Ordinance.

516. ReDovrl of dimculty.-lf ary dimculty arises in giving effect to
any provision ofthis Ordinaace, the concemed Minister-in-Charge of fie Fede.al

Covemment may, by notification in the ofrcial Gazette make such provisions as

may app€ar lo it to be neccssalv for the purpose of removing the difficulty.
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FIRST SCHf,DULE

TABT,E A
(See sections 2 antl 36)

PARI I

REGULATIOI{S FORMANAGf,MENT OF A COMPANY
LIMITED BY SHARES

I.

(a)

(b)

(c)

PRELMTNARY

(l ) In thesri r€gulations-

"section" rleans section ofthe Ordinance:

"the Ordinance" means fie Companies Ordinance, 2016, and

"the seal" means the common scal or ofrcial scal of the company
as lhe cas€ may be

(2) Unless thi conlext olherwise requires, words or cxpressions
contained in these regulalions shall have the same meaning as in the Ordinance;
and words importing tlle singular shall include lhe plural, atrtd vice vena, and
words importing the masculine gender shall include fcminine, and )vords
imporring pcrsons shall include bodies corporate.

BUSII{ESS

2. The dircrtors shall havc regard to the restrictions on the
commencement of buim€ss imposed by section 19 iL and so far a5, thosc
restrictiolls are binding upon the company.

SHARES

3. In case o_shares in thc physical fo.m, every pcrson whose name is
entered as a member in the regisler of members shall, without payment, be
entitled to receive, witlin thftty days afler allolnent or within fi llcen days of thc
application for rcgislration of traDsfeq a ceaificate undcr thc seal specirying the
share or shares held by him and the amount paid up thereon:

Provided that if the sharcs are in book entry fonn or in case of
conversion of physical shares and other ransferable secunties into book-enrry
form, the company shall, withiD ten days afrer an applicalion is made for the
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rcgistralion of the transfer of any shares or othcr securilies to a cenlml
depsitory, reSistcr such tlansfer in lhe name ofthe ccntral deposilory

4. l he company shall not be bound to issue more than one certificate
in respect of a share or sharcs in the physioal form. hcld jointly by sevcral
pe.sons and dclivery o[ a certificate for a share to one of scvera] joint holders
shall be sulficient deliverv to all.

5. Ifa share ccnificate in physical foIm rs defaced, Iosi or denroyed,
ir may bc ren$ved on pavmcnt o[ such fee. if any, not excecdins ure hundrcd
rupccs, and on such lerms, ifany, as to evidence and indemnity and payment ol
expcnses incurred by rhe company in invcstigating tide as lhe dircctors rhirrl fit.

6. I-:xcept ro the e) ent and in the mann€r allowed by scction 86, llo
part of the funds ofthe company shall be employed in the purchase of, or in
loans upon the security oi the company's sharcs-

TRANSFER AND TR.ANSMISSION OF STIARES

7. The instrumenl of lransfer of any share in physical form in rhe
company shall b€ executed both by th€ lransferor and transferec, and the

tEnsl'eror shatl be deemed to remain holder of lhe sharc urilil the name oflhe
lransferee is enlered in the regisrer ofmembers in respect lhereol

8. Sha.es in ph)sical form in the company shdl be transferred in rhc
following form, or in any Lrsual or common folrn which the directoB shall

Form for Tratrsfcr of Shsres
(ltt Schedule to the Campunrcs Ordi'unce. 2016)

L............... s/o ...........-............r/o.....-.-....--.-...... (hereinafter called '1he

rransferor") in consideralion of the sum of rupc-es ..-......................... paid 10 me
by......................... s/o...................-...-rl0...................... (hereinafter called
"thc rransltrcc"), do hereby transler to the said transferee........... -......the sharc
(or shares) wirh dislinctivc numb€rs liom .............. ..to................. .inclusive, in
rhe.............................Limiled- to hold unlo thc said tmnsl'erec, his exccutonj,
administrators and assigns, subject to the several condirions on which I held thc
samc al rhe lime of the cxcculion hcreol, and I, the said transferee, do hcrcby
agree to take thc said share (or sha.es) subje.t to the condilions aforcsaid.

As \|itness our hands this.... day ot: 20...
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Signature -.......... ...-.. ..
Trensferor
Full Namc, Father's / Hurband's Namc
CNIC Number (in case or-forcigncr,
Passport Numbcr)
Nationality
Occupation and usua Rcsidential
Addrcss

Wittrcss I

Signaturc ..-......... ..- .

Transfercc
Full Namc. l'atlrcr's / Ilusband's Namc
CNIC Nunlber (in case offoreigncr.
Passpo( N"umber)
Natio ality
Occupation and usual Rcsidential
Address
Ccllnumber
Landline number, ifany
Enrailaddress

signaturc .date

Name, CNIC Numb,rr and
Address

Brnk Actount Delrils ofTremfer€e for Peyment ofCrsh Dividend

(Mandatory in case oia listed company or optional for any other company)

Trlc of Bank Account
Bank Account Number
Bank's Namc

WilIess 2:

Si9nature................-...date

Full Name, CNIC Numbcr and Full

It is requested that all my cash dividcnd amounts dcclared by the
company, may be crdit:d into the following bank account:

Branch Nzme and

Address

It is slated that .he above mentioncd information is correct and that I will
intimate the changcs in the above-menLioned infonnarion ro thc company and rhe
concemed Sharc Regislrar as soon as lhesc (rccur,

Signature of the Trans[:rce(s)

9. (l) Subje(l ro the restrictions contained in rcgulation l0 and I l, rhe
drreclors shall not re: use to transfer any sharc unless rhc tmnsftr decd is
defective or invalid Tl)c dircfiors may also suspend thc .egisrrarion of transfbrs
during fic tcn days irlmedralely prccedins a gcncral rheeting or prior ro thc
dclemrinatroo ofcntitl.rncnt or righls of rhc shareholder: b;- giving seven days'
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(a) a f'ee not e\cecding fifty rur,ces as nray b! detcrmined by the
drrectors is paid to the company in rcspect thereof; and

(b) drc duly stamped instrument of transfer is accompanied by the
certificate o[lhc shares to which it relates. and such olher evidence
as the direcrors nray reasonabl!, rcquire ro show rhe right of the
transfcrorlo make thc tmnsfer,

(2) If thc directors refusc to registcr a tansfer of shares, they shall
within fifteen days alier lhe dare on which thc transfer deed was lodged with lhe
company scnd to the lranslcree and the lransferor norice ofthe refusal indicating
lhc defect or invalidily to the lransferee, who shall, alter removal ofsuch defect
or invalidit-".' be enlirlcd to re-lodge the transfer dccd wilh the company'

Provided thar lhc company shall, where lhc transferee is a cenrml
deposirory rhe rcfirsal shall be convetred within five days from the dare on which
ihc inslrument oftmnsfer was lodted wilh it notily thc defect or invalidity to lhe
transferee rvho shall, after the removal ofsuch defect or invalidity, bc enlitled to
rc-lodge the transfer deed rvith the company.

TRANSMISSION OF SIIARES

I0. The executors, administrators, h€irs, or nominees. as the cese may
be, o1'a deccased so,e holder of a sharc shall be the only persons recoenised by
the company to deal with the share in accordancc \vith thc la*. In rhe case ofa
share regislered in the names oftwo or more holders, the survivors or survivor,
or the executoB or administralors ofthe dcceascd survivor, shall be thc only
persons recognised by lhc company to dcal with the share in accordance tlirh the

previous notice in the manner provided in the Ordinance. l'he dkec(ors may, in
case of shares in physical fbrm. declinc (o .eco$risc any inslnrment of lransfer

Il. 'l'he shares or other securilies of a deceascd member shall be
lransfcrred on applical;on duly supponcd by su€ccssron certificate or by lawful
award, as the case may he, in lavour o[ thc successors to the extcnt of their
inlercsts and their na,nes shall be entered 1o the rcg;stcr ofmembcrs.

12. A person may on acquiring intercst in a cornpany as member,
rcpresenled by shares, at any rime after acquisilion of such interest dcposit with
thc company a nomination confening on a pcrson, being the rclatives of thc
member. namely, a spousc. falher. molher, brolher, sisler and son or daughler,
lhe right to protcct lhc interest of lhc lcgal heirs in the shares of the deceased in
the event of his death, as a tnrslce and to facililate the transfer of shares to the
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legal heirs of lhe dDcea.:,ed subjcct 1() succession to bc derelmincd undcr the
Islamic la\v of inheritan:c a,rd in case of non-M lllin menbers. as pcr lhcir

13. Thc person nominalcd undcr regulation 12 shall, arier the death of
the membcr, bc de€med as a member ofcompany till the shares arc tmnsl'erred
to thc legal heirs and if I re deceased was a dircctor of th€ cornpany, not bcing a

listed company, the nom nee shall also act as drreclor oflhe company to protect
the interesl ofthe Iegal h,rirs.

l4 A person tc be dcened as a member under regulation I l, l2and 13

lo a share by reasoD ol-t re death or insolvency of thc holder shall be entillcd to
the same dividends and orhcr adva ages lo which he would be enlirled if he

were the rcgistered holler ofthe share and exercise anl.' right conferrcd by
membership in rclahon to meetings ofthc company

,ILTERATION OF CAPI'I'AL

15. The company may, by sp€cial rcsolulroo-

(e) increase is authorised capihl by such amount as it thinks
e\Pcdient;

(0 consolidal,) and divide thc whole or any part of lts share capilal
into shares oflarger amount than its existing shares;

(g) sub-divide its shares, or any ofthcm, rnto shares ofsmaller amount
than is fix.d by the memorandum;

(h) cancel shsres which, at the date of the passirg oflhe resolution in
that behall have nol been takcn or agreed lo bc taken by any
pcrson, anJ diminish the amounl ofits share capital by lhe amount
ofthe share so cancelled.

16. Subject 1o lhe provisrons of rhc Ordinance, all new sharcs shall al
the first instance be oli( red to such persons as at the datc ofrhe offer are entilled
lo such issuc in propoflioD. as nearly as the circumslaflccs admil to the amount
ollhc existinS shares to which rhey are cntitlcd. l he oller shall bc made by Ictter
ol'oiTer spccirying dre numbcr of shares oflered, and liDritin-11 a lime wilhin
which the oftir, iI n.)t acceptcd, rlill deem to be dcclined. and afier the
expiralion of that tin)e or on thc receipt of an imimarioD from the p€rson to
whorn the olfer is nrade that he declincs ro accept the sharcs offered, rhe
direcLors may dispose (,fthc same in such manner as *rey lhink mosl beneficial
10 the company- The di.sctors rnay likewisc so distr)se ofany ncw shares which
(by rcason of the ratic rvhich thc new sharcs bear ro shares held by persons
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17. lhc neN shares shall be subject ro the same provisions \r'th
referencc to transf'er, lransmission and otlenvise as tie sharcs in the original
sharc ccpital.

lE. 'l he company may. by special resolurion

(a) consol;date and dividc its sharc capital into shares of larBer arnount
than irs cxisling sharcs;

(b) sub-dividc its exisling shares or any oflhem inlo sharss ofsmaller
amount rhan is fixcd by the nemorandum of association, subjecL
nevcrtheless, to thc provisions ofsection 85;

(c) cancel any sharcs which, al the date of the passing of lhe
resolution, have not been taken or agrecd lo be takcn by any

Frerson.

19. lhe cornpany may, by special resolution, reducc its share capital in
any manncr and with, and subjcct to contirmation by thc Courl and any incidcnt
authorised a-nd consent required, by law.

GENERAL Mf,ETINGS

20. The sratutory gencral meelinB of the company shall be held within
the pcriod required by seclion 131.

21. A geneml mceting to be called annual general meeting shall be
hcld, in accordancc with the provisions of section li2, wirhin sixlecn months
from lhe date of incorporation of thc company and therealler once at least in
every year wilhin a period of loLrr months followi,rg the close of its financial
year.

cnlillcd !o ar ollt. ol_ ne\! shares) cannol, in the opinion of thc directors, bc
convcniently offcrcd under this rcgulalion.

22. All gcncral meetings ofa company other than thc statutory rnceting
or an annual general meding mentionul in sect;ons 13l and I32 respectivcly
shall bc called cxtm-ordinary Bcneral meetings.

2i. I he directors may, whenever drey think fit, call an extra-ordinary
general mceting and c\tra-ordrnary gcncral meelings shall also be callcd on
such requisition, or in dcfault. may be called by such requisitionists, as provided

by scction l3i. lf at any time lhere arc not wrthin Pakistan sufllcient directors
capable of acling lo fonn a quorum, arry director of fic comPany Dray call an
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e\rra{rdinarl'gcncral rneeling irr the same manner as nearly as possible as thar

in which mcclin8s na) be called bv the directors-

24. ]-he comtany rnay pmvrdc video-link facilit)' to ils meftbcrs for
attcnding Beneral mcetixg al places other lhan the town in which general meeting
is lakirg place after cor sidedDg the gcographical dispcrsal ofits rncmbers:

Providcd iha! n case of listed companies if the nembcrs holding 1cn
percent ofthc lotalpai( upcapilalorsucholhcrpcrcentageoflhepaidupcapital
as may be specified. ar: resident in any olher city. thc company shall provrde (hc

facilily of video link t,) such mcmbcrs fo. auending annual gcneral mecting of
thc company, if so required hy such mefrbers in writing 1() the company at least
seven days before the ( ate of the mectin€!

NOTICE ANtI PROCEEDINCS OF GI]NERAL MEETINGS

25. Twent,v-{,ne days' notice al (he lcasl (exclusive ofrhe day on rvhich
the notice is servcd or deenred to bc served, but inclusive ofthe day for which
notice is given) spcci fing lhe place, the day and the hour of meetirr8 and, in
casc ofspecial business, thc general nalure oflhat business, shall be given ill
manner providcd b) tr Ordinance tbr thc general meetingj to such p€rsons as

arc, under the Ordinarrce or the regulations of lhe compaly, cnlillcd to receivc
such nolicc from thc riompany; bul the accidcnlal omission to give notice to- or
thc non-rcceipt of not ce by, any membcr shall not invalidale lhe proceedings at
any general meelinS.

26. AII the rusiness rransacted at a general meeting shall be deerned
spccial other than the busincss stated in sub-seclion (2) ofseclion 134 namely;
the considcration of financial starcments and the reports of lhe board and
auditoB. the dcclaralion of any dividcnd, the eleclion and appointment of
direclors in place of those retirin8. and thc appoinlment of fie auditors and

fi ring of thcir rcmun(mtion.

2? No bus ness shall be transacted al any general mccling unless a
quorum of membcn is presenl at rhal time Bhen lhe mceting procecds to
business. l he qLrorul]r ofthc general meeling shall be-

(d) in re casc ofa public lrslcd company. not lcss lhan len members
prcsenl personally. or lhrough video-li k \vho rcprcsent nor less
than twenly-five percent of the rotal votinB power, eilher ol rheir
osn acriount ot ils proxics;

(e) in thc case of any other company having share caphal, two
mcmbers prescnt personally, or tlrrough vidco-linl who reprcsent
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28. If withir half an hour lrom fie time appointcd for the mecting a

quorum is not present, lhc meeting, if call€d upon the requisilion of menbe6,
shall be dissolvcd; in any other case, it shall stand adjoumed to thc same day in
thc next wcek at lhc same time and place. and, if al the adjourned mecring a
quorum is not present within half an hour liom the time appoinled for the
meeting. dre rnembcrs presenl, bcing nor less than t]'o, shall bc a quorum.

29. Thc chairman oI the board of directors. if any, shall prcsidc as

chairman at evcry general rneeting of the company! bur il therc rs no such
chairman, or if al any mecting hc is nor presenl within fifleen mrnutes aflcr the
!ime appoinred for the meering, or is unwilling 10 act as chaionan, any one ofthe
dtecrbrs prcsent rray be el€cted to b€ chairman, and if none of thc directors is
prcscnq or wrlling to act as chairman, the members prcsenl shall choose onc of
rheir nuhber to bc chairman.

30. Thc chairrnan may, \r'iLh the conseDt ofany meeting at which a

quorum is presenl (and shall if so directed by the mccting), adioum the meeting
from timc ro time but no business shall be transaded at any adjoumed meeting
other than the business left unllnished al thc meetrng from which the
adjoummcnl rook place. when a melling is adjoumed for filieen days or mor€,
norice of the adjourned meeting shall be givcn as in thc case of an ori8inal
meeting. Save as aforesaid, it shall not be neccssary lo give any notrce of an
adioumment or ol-the business to be (mnsacled al an adjourncd meeting.

ll. (l) Al any general meeting a rcsolution put to the vote of the
mecling shall be decided on a show of hands unless a poll is (before or on the

declaration ofthc resuh offte show of hands) demanded. UnlEss a poll is so
demanded, a declararion by thc chairmzE rhat a rcsolution has, on a sho\r of
hands, been carried, or carried unafimously, or by a panicular majority, or los!
and an enrry to lhal effecl in rhe book ofthe proceedings of the company shall be
conclusive evidencc oIlhc fact, withoul proofofthe number or proporlion of the
votcs recorded in frvour of. or against. lhat resolution.

(2) At any gencral mceting, the company shall trarsacr such businesres
as may b. notified by the Commrssion, only lhrough poslal balloL

32. A poll may be demanded only in accordaDce with the provisions of
secron I:13.

nol Iess than rwenty-five p€rcent ofthe total voring power, eilherof
tllcir o$n account or as proxies.

li. lfa poll is duly dcmanded, il shall be takcn in accordance with the
manner laid do!}n in sections 144 and 145 and the resull ol Lhe poll shall be

deemcd to be rhe r csolution ol'lhc meetrng at which thc poll was demaDded.
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14. A poll dernanded on thc clection ofchaimnn or on a qucsLion of
adjoummcnl shall be tal:€n ar oncc.

i5 In the cas(: ofan cquality of voles, whcther on a sho\u of hands or
on a poll. the chairman ,-the meeting al \\,hich lhc show ofhands lakes place, or
at which Ihe poll is demanded, lhall havc and exercisc a second or casling vole.

i6. Except for the businesses specrtied under sub-secliolr (2) ofsection
134 to be conducred rL lhe annual general meeting. the membeB ol- a private
company or a puhlic unlisted company (having nol more rhan llfty mernbeN),
may prtss a rcsolution (ordinary or spcciat) by circulation signed by all the
members tbr thc limr being entitled to rccei\e notice of a meeting. The
resolution by circulation shall bc deemcd to be passed on the date ofsigning by
the last ofthe signatory member to such resolulion.

VOTES OF MT]MBERS

3?. Subject t(, aDy righls or rcstrictions for the lime being attached lo
any class or clf,sses oa shares, on a sho\! of hands eve0 member present in
person shall havc onc vote except for election of direclors in which case lhe
provisions of section I i9 shal I apply. On a pol I evcry mem ber shall havc voting
rights as laid down in section I34

38. In case oa.joint-holders, lhe volc ofthe senior !'ho tenders a vote,
wherhcr in pcrson or ry proxy or through vider'-link shall be accepted to the
exclusion of the votes ofthe other joint-holdcrs; and for this purpose senioriry
shall be detcrmined b/ rhe o.der in which the names sland in lhe register ol
membrs.

39. A mcmbrr of unsound mind- or io respect of whom an order has
been madc by any coun having jurisdictron in lunacy, may vore, whelher on
show of hands or on a poll or through vidco link, by his committec or orhcr legal
guardian. and anr_ sucl commi(!'s or euardian mav. on a poll, vote by pro\y

40 On a poll votos may bc Siven eithcr personally or through video-
link. by prox,'.' or rhrough posral hallor:

Provided lhal no body corpomre shall vote by proxy as long as a
resolut;on ol irs direclors in accordancc with the provisions ofseclion ll8 is in

41. (l)Thcinsrrumcnrappoinlinqaproxyshall bc in writing under the
hand ofthc appointer or ofhis altomcy dul\ authoriscd in \vriling.
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(2) The inslrum€nt appointing a proxy and lhe powcr-of-attomey or
orher authority (ifany) under which it is signe4 or a notarially ccrtificd copy of
thal power or aulhoritv, shall bc deposited at the registercd offce ol Lhe

company not less than forly-eight hours before the timc for holding (he meeting
al which thc pe6on named in lhe instrumenl proposes to vole and in defaolt the
instrument ofproxy shall not be treated as valid.

42. An inslrumen( appoinring a Foxy may bc in the following form, or
a lbrm as nearlhereto as mav be:

INSTRUMf,NT OF PROXY

Limited

't ................................... s/o t/o
.. being a membcr of the

Lrmrted. herehl appoint
.. s/o o

.. as my proxy to attend and vote on my behalf at thc
(sLat ory, annual, exnaordinary, as the casc may be) gencral meeting of the

companytobeheldonlhe..........-...dayof...-.-..............,20......andat
any ad.ioumment thereof "

43. A vore given in accordance with thc terms of an instrument of
prory shall be valid notwithstanding lhe previous death or insanity of thc
principal or rEvocation ol the proxy or ofthe authority under which the proxy
w:Ls executcd, or rhe tmnsfer ofthe share in rcsp€cl ofwhich the ptoxy is given,
providcd tha! no intimation in writing of srch dead. insanity, revo€alion or
transfer as aforesaid shall have b€en recelved by the co,npany aI the omcc
bcfore the commenccment of the meeting or ad.ioumcd meeting at which the
proxy is uscd-

DIRECTORS

44. The following subscritlers of thc memorandum ofassociation shall
be the flrst dirEcrors ofthe company, so, however, thal the number of directors
shall not in any case b€ less than that sp€cilied in section 154 and they shall hold
ofl]ce until the clcction ofdirectors in the first annual general mecting:

Lab
2. cd
3. ef
4. ch
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45. Thc remun(mtion of the dircctors shall liom time to trme be
determined by tl1e company in general nreeling sub_lcct ro {hc pro}isions of lhe
Ordinance.

46. Sav€ as providcd in section 153, no person shall be appoinLed as a
director unless he is a mcrnber ofthe company.

POWf,I{S AIID DUTIES OF DIRECTORS

47. Thc businers of thc company shall be managed by thc dircclors,
who may pay all expens:s incuned in promoting and registering the company,
and may exercise all such powers ofthe company as are nor by the Ordinance or
any slatutory modificalion lhereof lor $e time being in tbrcc. or by thcse
regulatioDs, required to be exercised by the sompany in gcneral meering, subject
neve(heless to lhe provrsions of the Ordinance or to any of fiese rsgulations,
and such regulations being not incorrsistcnt wrth lhe aforesaid provisions, ?rs may
be prescrib€d by the colr pany in general mecting but no regulation made by thb
company in gencral mee.ing shall invalidate any prior acl of lhe directors which
would have been valid ifthat regulation had not bcen made.

48. The directcrs shall appoinr a chicfexecutive in accordance wirh the
provisions ofseclions 186 and I87.

49. Thc amourLt for the time being rcmaining undischarged ofmoneys
borrowed or raised by dre direcrcB for the purposcs of the company (otheNise
than by the issuc ofsha'e capital) shall not at any dme, without rhe sanction of
the company in general rn€eting, excced the issued shar€ capital ol the company.

50. The directors shall duly conrply wilh the p.ovisions of the
Ordinance, or any statutory modillcation thercoffor the lime being in forcc, and
in particular with lhe pr)visions rn rcgard ro the registration o[thc paniculars of
mortgages, char8es and pledge alTeclrng the properry ofthe company or created
by it, lo the keeping ot a reglster ol lhe directors, and to the sending to the

registrdr of an annual ist of mcmbers. and a summalv ol'panrculars rclaling
thereto and notrce of any aonsolidalion or increase of share capihl, or
sub-division of shares, and copies of special rcsolutions and a copy of the
regisler ofdirectoB and notifications ofany changes thercin.

MINUTE BOOICS

51. Thc direoors shall cause rerords to be kepl and minutes to be made
in book or bookr with r3gard to-

(a) all resollrions and proccedings ol gcneral meeling(s) and the
meeting(s) of dircctors and Comminee(s) of dircctoB. and every
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membcr present at any gcncral meeting and ever), director presen!

at any mecting of directors or Committee ofdirectors shall put his
signature in a book ro be kepr For lhat purposc:

(b) recording lhc names of the persons presen! at each meeting of the

directors and of any committee of lhe dircctoB, and the Beneral
meeting;and

(c) all orders made b) lhe directors and Commiltee(s) ofdireclors

Provided that all rccords related 10 pro.ecdings through video-link shall
be maintained in accordance wilh the relevant regulalions specified by the
Commission which shall be appropriatcly rendered into writing as part ofthe
minure book according Io the said regulations

THE SEAL

52. The directors shall provide lor the sale custody ofthe seal and the

seal shall not be all'lxed lo any insrrumenl excepl by the authoriry ofa resolulion
ofthe board'ofdircctors or by a commitlcc ofdirectoE authorizod in thal behalf
by rhe directors and in lhc presence ofal le3sr two directoE and ofthe secrelary

or such othcr person as the dircctors may appoint for thc purposc; and those two
directors and secrctary or other person as aforesaid shall sign every inslrumenl to
which rhc ssal ofthe company is so aflixed intheir prescnce.

DISQUALIFICATION OF DIRECTORS

53 No person shall become the director of a company if he suffers
from any of the drsabrlities or disqualifications mmtroned in section 153 or
disqualified or debarred trom holding such office under any oflhe provisions of
the Ordinance as the case may be and, if already a director, shall cease to hold
such oflice from the date he so b€comes disqualified or disabled:

Provided. howcvcr. thar no director shall vacate his office by re3son
only of his being a member of an) company which has entered into contmcls
wrth, or done any work for, the company oF which he is director, but such
dirccror shall not vote in resp€cl of any such contract or worh and ifhe does so
vorc- hrs vote shall not be counled.

PROCI EDINCS OF DIRECTORS

54. The directors may meet together for the dlspatch of business,

adjoum and otherwise regulate thcir mcetings, as they lhink fil. A director may,

and the sccreta.y on the requisition of a direclor shall, at any time, summon a
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meeting of directors. Nolice sent to a director through cnrail whether such
direclor is in Pakistan or outside Pakistan shall be a \alid nolice-

55. 'l he direclors may clcct a chairman oflhcir mecrings and delerminc
the period for which he is lo hold office; but. il no such chairman is elecrcd, or if
at any meetiug the chatman is not present within lcn minutes after lhe rime
appointed for holding th( same or is unwilling to act as chairmar, lhe dirccrors
presenl may choose one cfrheir number to be chairman ofthc mecling.

56. Ar least one-third (l/Jrd) ofthe tohl num ber of (lirecrors or two (2)
diectors whichever is higher, tbr the time being of the company, present
pcrsonally or through vid-'o-linlq shall constilurc a quorum.

57. Save as otxcrwise expressly provided in the Ordinancc, every
question at mcetings of the board shall be detcrmined by a majoriry ofvores of
the dircctoB present in llcrson or lhrough video-link. each director having one
vote. ln case ofan equaliry ofvotes or lic, the chairman shall have a casting vote
in addition to his original vole as a director.

58. The directoB may dclegalc any oftheir powers nor tequired 10 be
cxercised in their mcetin.j to committees consisling ofsuch member or mcmbers
oftheir body as rhey thirk fit; any committee so formed shall, in rhe exercrse of
the powers so delegated, conform to any reslrictions that may be imposcd on
them by the directors.

59. (l) A comrnifl.ee may elect a charrmar of rts meeting.s; but, if no
such chairman is elected or ifat any meeting the chairman is not present within
tcn minutes aner thc rine appointed for holding the same or is unwilling lo act
as chairman, the memhers prescnt may choose one of their number lo be
chairman of the meeling

(2) A committ:e may meet and adjoum as it thinks propcr. Questions
arising at any meeting stall b€ derermined by a majorily ofvotes oflhe memh€rs
present. ln casc of an e(lualrty of vo1es, the chairman shall have and exercise a

second oacastingvote.

60. All acts done by any meerinS ofthe directors or ofa committee of
direflors, or by any perlon acling as a dircclor. shall, notwirhslanding thal it be
afterwards discovered thal ttere was somc defect in the appointmenl ofany such
directors or pcrsons acting as aforesaid, or rhar rhcv or any of them were
disqualilled, b€ as valid $ ifcvery such pcrson had been duly appointed and was
qualified to be a director.
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61. A copy of the draft minutes of meeting of fte board of directors
shall be tumished to every director wilhin seycn working days ofthe date of
mceting.

62 A resolulion in writing signed by all the directors for the time
bcing cntirled to rcceive notice of a meeting ofthe direclors shall be as valid and

effectual as if i! had becn passed at a meetinS ofthe directors duly conven€d and
hcld.

FILLING OF VACANCIES

63. At tle first annual Beneral meeting of the company, all the
direclors shall stand rctired from of[ice, and dircctors shall be elected in their
place in accordancc with section 159 for a term ofthree years.

64. A relrring director shall be eligible for re-elecrion.

65. The directoE shall comply with the provisions ofsections 154 to
159 and sections l5l, 162 and 167 relating to the election of dircctors and

matters ancillary thereto.

66. Any caiual vacancy occurring on the board of directoB may be
filled up by thc direclors, bur thc person so chosen shall bc subjeq ro retiremenr
at the same time as lf hc had becomc a director on the day on whlch the director
in whose placc he js chosen was lasl elected as director.

67. The company may remove a direclor but only rn accordance wi(h
the provisions ofthe Ordinance.

68. The company in Beneral meetrng may decla.re dividends but no
dividend shall cxcecd the a.mount recorhmendcd by the dircctors.

69. The directors rnay frorn rime to time pay to the memb€rs such
inrerim divrdends as appear 1() the directors to be justified by the profiE ofthe
company,

DIVIDDNDS AND RESERVE

70. Any dividcnd may be paid by a company ei6er in cash or in kind
only oul ofits prolis. The paymcfl ofdividend in kind shall only be in lhe shape

ofshdr.\ of listed company held by lhe disributinE company.

71. Dividend shall not be paid out of unrEalized gain on investment
propsty credircd to profir and loss accounl-
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72. Subiccr ro the righls of persons (if any) entilled ro sharcs with
special rights as to div dends, all dividends shall be declared and paid according
to the amounts paid on lhe sharcs.

71. (l) The directors may, before recommending an), dividend, set

asidc our of thc profirs of thc company such sums or they think proper as a
reserve or reserves w|ich shall. at the discrclion ofthe directors. bc applicable
tbr meetin8 contingenries, or lbr equalizing drvidends, or for a.y other purpose
lo which rhc pmfits o th€ company nrali b. propcrly applied, and pending such
applicalion rnay. at 1|rc like discretiorl ciLher be employed in the business oi'
company or be investrd in such inveslmenLs (othcr than sharcs oflhe company)
as the directors may, sLrbject lo lhc provisions of the Ordinance, from time to
timc think fil.

(2) The dir€crors may carry forward any profits which they may think
prudent not to dislnbrle, without setting them aside as a reserve.

74. If sevcrll persons are regislered as joinl-holders ol any share, any
one ofthem may give effectual receipt for any dividend payable on the share.

75. (l) Not cc of any dividend rhal may have b€en declarcd shall be
given in manner hereinafter mentioned to the persons enttled to share therein
bul, in the casc ofE public company, the company may give such notice by
advertisement in a ft\rspaper circularing in thc Province in wh;ch thc regisl€red
olfioe ofthe compan:r is situate.

(2) Any d vidend declared by the company shall be paid to its
regislered sharehold,)rs or Io lheir order. The dividend payable in cash may b€
paid by cheque or w rant or in any elcclronic mode lo the shareholders cnlilled
to the pa)mcnl ofth| dividend. as per their dircclion.

(3) In cast of a li$ed company, any dividend payable in cash shall
only be paid through electronic modc directly inlo the bank account designated
by the entillcd sharerclders.

76. The dividend shall be pard within the period lard down under the
Ordinance.

ACCOUNTS

77. The d rectors sllall cause to be kept p.oper books of account as
required under sectiln 220.
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78. Thc books of account shall be kept at rhe registered olllce of thc
company or at such orher place as the directors shall think fir and shall be open
ro inspcclion by the directors durinB business hours.

79. Thc directors shall from tme ro timc determine \yherher and to
what extcnl and ar what time and places and under what conditions or
regulations the accorlots and trooks or papcrs of the company or any oI them
shall b€ open ro the inspcclion ofmemb€rs not bein8 direclors, and no member
(not being a direcrcr) shall have any right ofinspeclin8 any account and book or
papen olthe cornpany except as confcned by law or authorised by thc directors
or by rhe company in general meeling.

80. The directors shall as required by seclions 223 and 226 cause to b€
prepared and to be lard before thc company in general meeting the financial
statemenls duly audited and reports as are refered to in those seations-

El. The financial slatemenls and other repons referrcd to in regulation
80 shall he made out in every year ard laid b€fore the campany in lhc annual
geneml meetinS in accordance wirh sections 132 and 223.

t2. A copy of lhc financial statements and repons of directors and

auditom shall, at least tw€nry-one dals preceding the me€ting, be sent 10 the
persons entitled to receivc notices of general meetings in lhe mamer in which
notices are 10 be given hereunder.

8J. The directors shall in all respect comply with the provisions of
secliorls 220 to 227.

84. Auditors shall be appointcd and their duties regulated
accordance with sections 246 to 249.

m

NOTICES

E5. (l) A noticc may b€ givcn by the company lo any member to his
registercd address or ifhe has no registered address in Pakistan to the address, if
any, supplied by him to thc company for the giving ofnotices to him agaimt an
acknowledgement or by post or courier service or through electronic means or in
Jn) orher manner ar ma) bc ipecified by the ( ommission.

(2) whcrc a notice is sent by post, service of the notice shall bc
deemed to be effected by properly addressing prepaying and posting a letter
containing the notice and, unless the contrary is proved, to have been elTected al

lhc time at which the letter will be dclivered in the ordrnary cou6e of post.
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86. A notice ray be given by the company lo the joint-holdcrs ofa
shar€ by glunB thc notiJe to the joint-holder named l'l rst in the register in rcspect
of the sharc.

87. A norice rnay bc given by the company (o the pcrson entitled to a

share in consequencc of the death oa insolvency of a member in the manner
provided under regulalion 85 addrcssed to them by namc, or by the title or
rcpresentatives of the leceased, or assipnees of the insolvenl. or by any like
description, al the addftis, supplied for the purpose by lhe peNon claiming to be

so entitled.

88. Notice ol' every gencral meeting shall be eiven in the manner
hcreinbefore authorise(l to (a) every member of the company and also to (b)
every person entillcd !) a sharc in consequencc ofthe dealh or insolvency ofa
member, who bur for his dcath or insolvency would bc cntiiled ro receive notice
of the meeling and (c) to the auditors of thc company for the time beinB and
every Frson who is en illed lo receive notice of general meelings.

WINDING I]P

89. (l) ln tte case of mcm&rs' volunE] wrnding up, lvrth the
sanction ofa special resolution of the company, and, in the case ofcreditors'
voluntary winding up, ofa meeting ol the creditors, the liquidator shall exercise
any ofthe po\ders given by suFsection (l) ofsection 337 ofthe Ordinance lo a
liquidator in a windin! up by the Court including ,rrcr-dlta divide amongst the
mcmbers, in specie or kind, the whole or any part ofthc asse6 ofthe company,
whefier thcy consist ol'propeny of thc same kind or nol.

(2) For lhc pu4,ose aforesaid, the liquidator rnay set such vahre as he
dcems fair upon any pr'openy lo be divided as aforesaid and may delermine how
such division shall be (:arned oul as bclween thc members or differenl classes of
members,

(3) The liquidator may, whh the like sarc(ion, vesr lhe whole or any
pan of such ztssels in trustees upon such trusts for the benefit of the
contributorics as the ljquidalor, wiLh the like sanctiorl thin*s lir, bur so that no
memb€r shall be compelled to accept any sharcs or othcr securilies whercon
thcre is any hability-

INDEM\ITY

90. Every officer or agenr lbr the (imc being of the compan-v may be
indemnified our of th!: assets of the company against any liab;lity incurred by
him in defending any procecdings, whcrher civil or criminal, arisinB oul of his
dcalings in rclation to the affaiE ol lhe company, exccpl thosc brought by the
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compan) against him, in whichjudgment is given tn his favour or in which hc is
acquittcd, or in connection with any application under seclion 492 rn which
rclicfis grantcd to him by the Cout.

Wc, the seveml persons whose names and addrEsscs are subscribed belorr, are
desrrous of being formed inlo a company, in pursuance of these a(iclcs of
association, and wc respectively agree to take the number oIsharcs in the capital
ol'thc company set opposite our respcclive names:

Dated the day of- 20

3

lbhl number or shor6 kl.n (in t'r8ur.s and mrds)

(Fot thc documents submiued in

rull\,m.(in Rlftl I €td)
Ftrlh.r iHushond s Mme

Wilncss to above signatures: (For thc documents submined eleckonically)
(D,gital Signaturc Cenificatc Provider)
Narnc'
Address:
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PART II

REGULATIONS FOR MANiAGEMENT O[ A SL\GLE MEMBER
PRIVA'I'U COMPANY I,IMITED BY SHARES

INTERPRETATTON

l. In the interpretation of these articles the followinS exprcssions
shall have the following mcanings unlcss rcpugnarl to or inconsistent lvith the
subjccl articles-

(a) tcompany" or "this company" (SMC-
Private) Lirnited;

(b) "directors" or "board ofdirectors" means board ofdircctors consist
ofonly thc sole director or more than one directors if so appointed
under the r('letfi! provision\ oflhe ordinance:

(c) "member ( irecloi' means a direclor who is a member of the
company;

(d) "non-memt€r director" means aD individual who is not a member,
but has bee r nominated under lhe provisions oflhe Ordrnance;

(e) "privale cornpany" m€ans a private company havrng two rnore
members;

(f) "sole memtel' means thc sin8lc memher ofthe company;

(g) -sole direclor" rneans the dircctor of the company $ho is for the
time bcinB he only director and includes a non-member dircctor of
the company.

2. Unless the contexr otheftlisc requires, words or expressions
contained in thEse re8ula:ions shall have the same meaning as in thc Ordinance;
and words imponing lh€ singular shall includc the pluml- and l,ic? r'e6d, and
\rords importing the n:asculine gender shall include femininc, and lvords
imponingpelsons shall ircludebodicscorporatc.

PRELIMINARY

l. Any provis on of the Ordinaflce or rules and rcgularions made
thcreunder which apply in relation ro a privale company limired by sharcs
incorporated under the O.dinance lhall. in the absence ofany cxprc\s provision
lo lhe contrary, apply in relation to a singlc rrcnrber company as it applies in
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rclation to such a cornpany which is formed by l$o or more p€rsons or rvhich
has two or morc persons as members and the provisions contained in pa( I of
Table A of Firsl Schedule in the O.dinance shall bc deem€d part ofthese articles
of a-ssociation in so far as thcse arc not inconsistcnt with or repugnant to the
provisions conlained hcrcin below.

STNGLE MEMBER COMPANY

4. l-he company is a singlc member company and as such being a
private company limited by shares

(a) il shall not invite the public to subscribe for any shar6 ofthe
compan);

(b) the company shall not register any sharc(s) in lhe name of two
or more persons to hold one or morE sharesjointly; a,

(c) number ofthe membeE ofthe company shall bc Iimited to one.

SHARES

5. The company may alter rts share capiul in accordance with section
85

6. Share cenificate shall tc rssued und€r lhe seal ol-the Company and
shall be signed by the member director or the non-memb€r director, as thc case
may be.

TRANSFER AND TRANSMISSION OF SIIARES

7. Thc company shall not transfer all ofthe shares ofa single member
to two or more persons or pa( ofshares ofsingle rncmb€r 10 olher person(s) or
allol further shares to any person other than the single member or, at any time,
albw transfer of shares or allotment of shares or both resulting in number of
members 1l) become two or more, except for change of sratus frorn single
member cornpany to private company and to alter its arlicles accordinFly.

8. l he single mem bcr m a]" trans fer al I of his shares to a singlc pcrson
lyhe.eby the company shall remain a single member company as it was before
such transfer.

9- Thc sole member shall nominate a pcrson who, in the event of
dcath ofrhe sole member- shall be responsrble to-
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(a) lransfer th. sharcs to rhe legal heirs of thc deccascd subject to
succession to be detcnnined under the lslarnic law of inhcritance
and in crsr: ofa non-Muslim membcrs, as pcr their respectivc law;
and

(b) 
'nanage 

the afl-arll o[thc company as a trL]stce, till such lime the
title ofshar,:s are transferred:

Provided thal wh )re the transfbr by virtue ofthe ahovc provision is made
io morc than one legal reir. the compan)' shall clase lo be a single nembcr
company and comply wil l the provisions ofscclion 17 ofthe Ordinancc.

CHANGE OF STATUS

10. The compaiy may convert itsclf liom single membcr privalc
company to a private company in accordance with the provisions ofsection 47.

MEETINGS, VOTES AND ELECTION OF DIRI]CTORS

I l. All the requrremcnts ofrhe Ordinaice regarding calling of, holding
and approval in geneml rreeling, board mccling and election ofdircctors ;n case

of a single member company, shall be deemed complied with; ifthe decislon is

rccorded in the relevant rninutes book and signed by the sole member or sole
director as the case may b,),

DIRECTOR(S)

12. The compan/ shall always have the solc mcmber or in casc il is nol
a natual person its nomin:€, as a dircctor bul il may havc such number ofother
director(s) who fulfill lhe (:onditions as sprciUed in sccrion 153.

11. The board shall not have the power b rcmove the rnember dircctor
provided that where the sole rhember is nor a natural person, it may change its

15. Thc direclo(r) shall appoint a chief cxecutive in accordance wilh
rhe provisions ofsecrions 186 and 187.

t4. The solc member shall have the pows to removo any director,
chiefexecutive or secretarl through a resolulion.

16. The dircclors may hold their meetings throlgh tele or video link
provided that thc minutes cfsuch mceting are approvL.d and signed subsequently
by all thc directors.
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(a) all resolutions and procecdinBs of the meeting(s) of dircctors and
Committee(s) of directors, and every director pnesent at any
meetinB of dirccrors or Committee of dircctors shall pua his
sipatures in a book to bc kcpt for rhar purpos€;

(b) recording the names of thc p€.sons pr€smt at each mccting ofthe
directors and of any committee of the directors, and the geneml

meetinB;and

(c) all ordc6 made by the directors and Commillee(s) ofdircctors:

Provided that all records related lo proceedings rhrough videcliok shall
be mainlained in accordance with the relevant regulalions specified by lhc
Commrssion which shall be appropriately rendered into writing as pan of the
mrnute books according to the said regulations.

SECRETARY

lE. The company may appoint a secretary who shall be responsible for
drscharge of duries and funclions normally discharged by a secretar)' under the
corporale laws and secretarial practice.

CONTRACTS WITII THE SINGLf, MEMBER

19. Where a singlc rn€mber company enten into a contract with lhe
srngle membcr ot lhe company, the single membcr company shall, unless lhc
contact rs in uritin8, ensurc thal the terms offie contract are forth$,ith set oul in
a wdtten mcmorandum or are recorded in the minutes of the first meeling ofthc
dtcclors ofthe company following the making ofthe contract.

DIVIDENDS AND Rf,SERVES

20. The company may declare dividends and pay in accordance with
lhc provisions ofthe Ordinancc-

ACCOUNTS

21. The direclor(s) shall causc to keep proper books o[ acsouni in
accordancc with thc prcvisions ofsection 220.

22 Audirors shall be appointed and their duties reguLated

accordance uith the provisions olsections 246to 249.
rl
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THE SEAL

23. The director shall provlde for safe custod) ol'lhc seal and the seal

shall not bc amxed t( any instrumenl cxcept by the authority ofa rcsolution of
lhe board ofdirectors or by a commitlee ofdireclors authori/€d in that behalf by
lhe member director r the non-member director and in the presence ofat leasr

member dircctor or tle non-member dircctor and ofthe sec.etary or such other
pcrson zts dre directorr may appoinl for the purposc a.nd the mcmber direclor or
the non member dircctor and the seuetary or olher pcrson as aforesaid shall sign
every inslrument to !(lrich the seal ofthe company is amxed in their prcscnce.

WINDING UP

24. The conlpany shall follow, in case of its winding up. the relevant
provisions of the Ordinance.

INDEMNITY

25. Every omcer or agent for the time being oI thc company may be
indemnified out ol'rlLc assers of rhe company against any [abilily incurred by
him in det_ending an" proccedings, whether civil or oriminal rrisinB out of his
dealings in relation t ) the affarrs of the company, except those brought by the
company against him. in lIhichjudgrnenl is given in his favour or in which he is

acquined, or in conlection with any application under section 4E7 in which
reliefis granted to hirn by the Court.

l. whose name and address is subscibed below, am desirous of form;ng a

company in pursuance of these a clcs of aisociation and agee to take the
number of shares in I re capilal ofthe company as sc1 opposite my name:

Dated the dav ol 20

NIC No.

e

t

Witness to above sieta]gt9! (Fot the documents suhmined in ph.t,sicdt fonn)
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Signaurcs

Witness to abovc signalurc.,: (For the docwkenls submilled anlinc)

( DYtal Signaturc Cert ficote Provider )

l\vame:

Address.

TABLE B
(See lection 1t)

(ir) Except tbr the businesses mentioned in sub{lausc (iii) hereunder.
the company shall engage in all the lawful businesses and shall be
aurhorizcd ro take all necessary steps and actioDs in connecrion
therewilh and ancillary thorct().

(iii) Norwilhstanding anything conlained in the lbrcgoing sub-clauses
of this clause nothing contained hercin shall be consrued as

empowering the Company Io undenake or indulgc, direclly or
indrrcctlr" in the business of a Banking Company, 

^_on-banking

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOC1ATION O[
COMPANY LIMITf,D BY SIIARES

1. 'l'he name of the company is 'ABC Textilc Limited(Private)
Limited,(SMC-Privarc) Limited".

3. (i) The principal line ofbusiness oflhe cohpany shall be to carry-out
thc manufacturing. sale, impon and expon oftextiles.

2. Thc rcgrsrered olllce of rhe company will be situated in the
ProvinceofSindh.

FullName (in Block LelteB)
Fathcr's/ Husband's name

Nationality
Occupation
NIC No.
Usual residential address
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Finance (lompany (Mutual Fund, Lcasing, lnvestment Company,
Investme[t Advisor, Real l']statc Invcstnrcnt Trust rnanaSement
company, Ilousing Finance Company, Venture Caprtal Company,
Drscounting Services, Microflnance or Microcrcdit business),
Insurance Business, Modaraba manapement company. Srock
Brokerat,: business. forcx, rral.diac luiincss. managing agency.
business ,)f providinS the services of security guards or any orher
business reslricled under any law for the time being in force or as
may be stecrfied by thc Commission-

(iv) It is herety undenaken lhar thc company shall not

(a) engEge in any of the busincss mcnrioned in sub<larse (iii)
abo\ e or any unlewful opcmtion:

(b) laun.h muhi-level markcting (MI-M), Pyramid and Pon"i
Schcmes, or olher relaled actiuries,/businesses or any lottery
busi1ess;

(c) engzge in any ofthe pcrmissible business unlcss lhc requisire
approval, permission, consent or licence is obhined from
comrelcnl authority as rnay bc rcquired lLnder any law for the
time being in force.

4. The liabil ty ofthe members is lirnited.

5. The auth(,rized capital of thc company is Rs.1,000,000/- (Rupees
one Million only) diviced into 100,000 (onc hundred rhousand) ordinary shares
ofRs.l0/- (Rupees ten r)nly) each.

We, the severill persons whose names and addresses arc subscribed
below, are desirous o'being formed rnro a company, in pursuance of this
memorandum oI assoc ation, and we rcspectively agree to take the number of
shares in lhc capital ofthe company as set opFosilc our rospecr:vc names:



Total n umh.r oI sh3rs Elcn ( 
'n 

figw6 and wrds)
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Datcd lhe da) of_ m

Wilness 1(.) above si,$alu& (For the Llocunents suhniued in phlsicol fom)

Signaturc

Full Name (in BI(xk f-€rGrs)
Fathcr's/ Husband s name
Nationality
Occupation
NIC No
Usual residential address

w(ness to above signaturcs: (For the do(unents subfii ed clecnanically)

(Di git dl Si Rn al w e C c r t i./i c d t e P r ov id e t /

Name:

Addrcssi
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(Applicable in case of!ingle memh{r comDany)

I, whose name and acdress is subscribed below, am desirous ol_ Ibnning a

company in pursuance ol'this memorandum ofassociarion and agree to take the
numbcr of\harcs in lhe captal oflhe cL,npary d\ \cl opposite m) namc:

Witncss 10 abovc signa:urcs: (For lhc documenrs submifled electronically)
(Digital Signature Cert ficate Providcr)

Dared the

- 
day 20

Wihcss to abovc simar VSS, @or the docrnentr subnitted in physicalform)

Signature

FullName in Block Letters
Father's/Husband's name

Nalionalit}
Occupation
NICNo.
Usual residcnlial ad{lress

Namc

a
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TABLE C

MEMORANDUM AND ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION OF A
COMPANY

LIMITED BY GUARANTEf, AA'D NOT }LAVII{G A SHARE CAPITAI

I

Limitcd."

MIiMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION

The name of the company is "The ABC Hospital (Guarantee)

2. The regisrcrcd omce ol-lhe company will be sirualcd in the

Province of Baluchistan.

l. (i) ]'he principal line olbusiness of the company shall be to establish.
run and manage hospitals.

(ii) Excepl for the businesscs rncntioned in sub-clause (iii) hereunder,
the company shall engage in all the lawful businesses and shall be

authorized to take all nccessary steps and actions in connection
Lhere!,"ith and ancillary thererc.

(iii) Not\r'ithsranding anythinB contained in thc foregoing suuclauses
of this clausc nothing contained herein shall be oonslrued as

empowering the Company to underlakc or indulge, directly or
indirectly in the business of a Banking Cornpany, Non-banking
Finance Company (Mutual Fund, Leasing lnvestmenr Company,
Investment Advisot Real Eslate Inveshcnt Trusl management
company. Housing Finance Company, Venture Capilal Company,
Discounting Serviccs. Microfinance or Microcredit business),
lnsurancc Business, Modoraha managar'ent company, Stock
Brokera8e busines\- lor(x, real e\rdte business. mana8in€l agency.
business of providing the sen,ices of security guards or any other
business rcstricted under any law for the time herng in force or as

may b€ specil'led by thc Commission.

(iv) It is hereby undenaken that the company shall not:

(a) cngage in any of lhe business mcntioned in sutsclause (iii)
ahove or any unla\rful operalion;
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(b) launclr multi-level. markcling (MLM), Pyramid and Ponzi
schcr rcs, or other related aclivities,&usincsscs or any Iottery
busin,rss:

(c) engaEe in any ofthe pcrmissible business unless the rcquisite
approval, perrnission, conscot or licence is obtained fiom
comp:tent authorily as may be required undcr arry la!! for the
time I)eing in force.

4. The liabili:y ofthe memb€rs is limiled.

5 Ever) mc, rb€r of the cornpany undertales to conlribule lo the
ass€ts ofrhe company ir the event of its bcing wound up while he is a member,
or within one year afte 1r'ards, for palmcnl ofthe debts and liabilities of the

company contractcd bclirre hc ceases to be a member, and thc cqils, charges ard
cxpcnses ofwindinS up ]nd for the adjuslmenl of the rights of the contributories
among themselvcs, srrch amount as may be required not exceeding
, ,,, ,.,,..,.,,.,-',.,. ruF.es,

We, the several pcrsons whose names and addresses are suhslnbcd b€low, are

desirous ofbeing forme I into a company, in pulsuame oflhis rncmorandum of
associalion:

.'

Dated the__ day of 20



Signature

Full Name (in Block LetteE)
Father's/ Husband's namc

Nationality
Occupation

NtC No
lJsual r€srdential addrers
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lFor tha docments suhnitted in

Whness to above simatures: (For the documems submitted electronicall))
(Digilal Signature Cenificde Provider)

Namc

Address

(Applicablc in crsc ofsingle melnbcr company)

I, whose name and addrcss is sub6cribed below, am desirous ol forming a

a ursuance of this memoaandum of assoclation:

Dat€d rhe dav of

Witness to abo\€ siqnaturcsi (l ot the docuhents subnitted in physicalforn)

5

3

Full Na-rne (in Block Lctlers)
!alher's/ Husband s name

NationalitY

occupat,on

Signature
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NIC No

Wihess to above signaturcs: (For the dot:unents subnitted elccronica t)

( Di gt t ot Si Rnatu e C e r' 4i cd t e P rcr i de r )

Namc:

Addrcss:

ARTICLf,S OF ASSOCIATION OF A COMPANY LIMITED BY
GUARANT)]E AND NOT IIAVING A SIIARE CAPITAL

L

G)

(b)

(c)

TNTERPRF:TATION

( l) In th(ise anicles

'section mcans seclion ofthe Ordinance:

"the Ordinance" means the Companics ordinance. 2016.

"the scal" means thc common seal or oflcial seal ofthe company
as the case mav be.

(2) Unless lhe context olherwise requires, u,ords or expressions
contained in these a icles shall b€a, rhe same rncaning as in lhe Ordinance or
any statulory modificxtion thereof in forcc at the date at which these regulations
become binding on rh: company.

MEMItf,RS

2. The nurlber ofmembcrs with which the company proposes to bc
regislered is 200, brl rhc directors may, from time to timc. whenever the
company or the business of the company requrres ir, regrslcr an increase of
members.

3. -Ihe 
subscriberc to the mernorandum and such othcr persons as the

directors shall admit lo membe.ship shall be mernbers ol lhe company.

Usual residential adiress

GENERAL MEETINGS

4. A gencral mccting, ro be called annual general meeting, shall be
held within sixreen ntonths from the dalc of inoorporalion oj'rhc co;pany and
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thereaftcr once at lcast in every year \yithin a p€riod of four monlhs following
the close ofats financial ycar as mav be determined by the directors.

5. All Beneral meetings other than annual general meetings shall be
called exkaordinary gcncral meetings.

6. The directors may, whenever they rhink fit, call an ei(mordrnary
general meeling.

PROCEEDINGS AT (]ENf,RAL MEETINGS

7 All business shall except the businesses stated in sub-section (2) of
seclion 134 shall be deemed special that is tmnsacted at a general meeling.

8. (l) No business shall be lr-ansacted at any general meeting unless a

quorum of hembers is present at the time wh€n the meeting proceeds to
busincss.

(2) Save as otherulse providql. tkee memteN present in person or
through videolink who rcpresent not less than twenty five per cent oflhe total
voting power either of their own account or :Ls proxies in pe6on, shall be a
quorum

9. (1) lf *ithin half an hour from the time appointed for a meeting a

quorum is not presenl, lhc meeting, if called upon the requisition of members
shall b€ dissolved.

(2) In any othcr case, the mccting shall srand adjoumed to the same

day in the next weeh at the same time and place, or to such other day and such
other lime and place as lhc direcrors may delermine.

(3) Ifat rhe adjourned meeting a quorum is not present within halfar
hour from the time appointed for the meeting the members present shall be a

quorum-

10. (l) Ihe Chairman, ifany. ol-lhe board oldireclors shall preside as

chairman ar every g€neml meering of the company.

(2) If there is no such chairman, or ifhE is not present within fifteen
minutcs alier th€ time appointed for the meeting or is unwilling to acr as

chairman of the meetin& the directors prGent shall choose orE oftheir number
to be chairman ofthe meeling.

(3) lf at any meeting no director ls wrllihg to act as chairman or if no

director rs presenr wllhin lifteen minutcs aft the time appointed for the
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meetrng, lhe mcm&ri prcsent shall choose one ol their numbcr to be the
chairman of the rncctirg.

I l. (l)The chairman may, wilh the consenl ofany meeting ar uhich a
quorum is present (and shall if so dirccrcd by thc meeting) adjoum the meering
fiom lime to dme and iom place to place.

(2) No busiress shall be traDsacled d any adjourned meeting olher
than the busincss lcft Lnfinished at lhe meering froD lvhich rhe adjoumment took
place.

(l) When a rneeting is adjoumed for thirty days or more. notice ofrhe
adjourned meeting shall be given as in thc case ol an original meeting.

(4) Savc as aforesaid, it shall not be necessary to give any notice ofan
adjoumment or ofthe lrBiness ro be lransacted al an adjourned meeting.

12. Al any general meeting a r€solution put lo the vote to the meettng
shall be decided on a show of hands an(l a declaration by the chaiman lhat a
resolution has bccn cz rried or carried unanimously, or by a pa(icular majoriry,
or losl and an entry to that effecl in the minutes of proceedings shall be
conclusive evidence oa the fact without proofoffie number of \oles recorded in
favour or against thc n:solution,

13. In lhe €rlse of an equality of votes. fic chairman of the meeting
shall havc and exercis,: a second or caning vote.

VOTf,S OF MEMBERS

14. Every m:mber shallhave one vote-

l5- A memter of uDsound mind, or in respecl of whom an order has
been made by any rourt having jurisdiction in lunacy, may vote, by his
comminee or other kgal guardian, and any such commilrc€ or Suardian may,
vore by proxy.

15. No rncmber shall be entirled to vote at any geneml meeting unless
all moneys presently Fayablc by him to lhc company havc b€cn paid.

17. (l) vot(s may be given on any maller by the members either
p€rsonally or through videGlink or by proxy or by means ofposral ballot.

(2) At any g:neral mcering_ thc company shall rmnsacl such businesses
only through posal ballot as may be notified by the Cotnmission.
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lE. (l) No objection shall bc raised !o thc qualilicalion ofany votcr
cxcep! ar a meeting or adjounrcd meeting at which the vote obJecled to is given

or ren(lered, and clery volc not disallowed aI such meeling shlll bc valid tbr all
purposes.

(2) Any such objccrion rnadc in due time shall be rcfcrred to thc
chalrnran ofthe mec1in8, whosc decision shall be fiDal ard conclusivc.

19. A vole Sivcn in accordance wrlh the terms of an instrument of
proxy shall bc valid, ror\rilhslanding tie previous dcath or insanity ol thc
principal or the revocarion of thc pro\y or ofthe aulhoril) under which thc pro\)
lYas executed:

Provided rhar no inlimation in writing of such death, insanily or
revocanon shall have been reccived by the company at irs omce beforc the

commcnceme olrhe neeting or adJoumed meeting at which the proxy is used.

20. An instrumenr appoinling a proxy shall be in writing and shall be

deposired at the oflce ofthe company or the place ofmeeting a! Iea$ fony-eigh1
hours before thc meeting at which it is to b€ uscd.

DIRECTORS

21. The followin8 subscribers ofthe mcmorandum ofassociation shall
be lhe first direcrors of thc company, so, however, that thc numbcr of direclo$
shall not in any casc be less lhan that spccified in section 154 and they sbll hold
office until the election ofdirectors in the annual gencral meeting:

ELECTIO\ OF DIRECTORS

ab
cd

ef
gh

I

2
3

22- (i) The drrectors ol-thc company shall be elected in accordance with
provisions of sub-seclions (l) lo (4) of section 159 ol thc
ordinance, in thc tollowing manner:

(a) the directors ofthe compan]'shall b€ elected by thc members
oi'rhe company in general meeling:

(b) cach menber shall have vores equal to thc nurnber of
drrectors (o be clectcd:
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(c) a rnenrbcr rnay glve all hrs votcs ro a slngle candidatc or
dividc them. nor being in fmclions, betwcell more than one of
thc ca,rdidatcs in such manner as hc may choosc: and

(d) the cand;dite $ho gcts the highesl number of voles shall be
dcclar:d clccted as direcror and then thc candidarc who gcls
lhc nrxt highcn numbcr ol votcs shall bc so declared and so
on unril the tolal numbcr of dircclors to bc clecled has becn
so eleifcd,

(ii) lflhe numbcr ofperson,i \rho offcr themsclves to bc elccted is not
morc than .he nuDber ofdirectors fixcd by the direclors under sub-
seclion (1) ofscction 159, all person s who offcred themsel ves sha ll
bc deemcd ro havc bcen elected as dirccrors

POWER AND DUTIES OF DTRECTORS

?2. The businrss ofthe compan] shall be manaSed b! lhc directors,
who may excrcrse all srch powers of thc company as are nor by the Ordinance
requircd to be e\ercised by lh€ company in general meeling.

P]TOCEEDINGS OT' DIRECTORS

2l (l ) The ll,;rectors may mect for the disparch ot busincss, adjourn
and otheruise rcgulatc .hcir meetings, as thcy think fir.

(2) A di[eck,r rnay. and the chief e\ecu(ive or secretary on the
requis;tion ofa director shall. at any time, summon a mecting oflhe directors.

24 (i) Save as othenvisc expressly providcd in the Ordinance,
qucstions arising at xny mecring oflhe directors shall bc dccided by a majoriry
ofvotes,

(:) In casc rf any cquality ol vores- the chairnan shall have and
excrcise a second or ci s1 ing volc

?5 Thc conlinuing direcrors ma! act not\lirhslandine any vacancl but,
if and so long as th(ir numbcr is rcduccd belos, thc mrnimum lixed by thc
Ordrnancc, the contiruing dircctors or direcror may acl lor the purpose of
increasing the number ofdirocbrs to fial minimum o. for sunrmoning a general
mceting ol lhc compar)], but for no other purpose.

26. (l) Thc dircctors may clect a chainnan and d!'termine the period
lbr $ hich he is lo hokloficc wiihin thc limirs prcxcribed by the Ordrnance.

(l) Ifno suoh chajrman is clcclcd, or it at any mecting rhc Chairman is
nol prcsenr \irhin tifeen minures aftcr lhe rime appointed for thc mceting or is



unNilling to act ils chairnran. thc dircclors present ma) choose one of thcir
number to bc chairman oflhe meeling.

27. All acts donc by an)' meering of thc directors or b\ anv person
acling as director. shall. not\rithslanding that il may afterwards be discovered
that there was some defect in the appointmenl of any such dlrcctor or of any
person acting as atbresaid. or that they or any of thcm were disqualified. be as

valid as itevery such director or such person had treen duly appointed and rvas

quaiified to bc a director.

28. Al leasl one-third ( I/3rd) of the total number of directors or lwo (2)
d,rccro6 whichcvcr is higher, for rhe time bcinB of thc company. present
pemonally or through vidc(}link. shall consdtuE a quorum.
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MINUTE BOOKS

29. Thc directors shall cause records to bc kept and minutes to tre made
in book or bmks $ith rcgard lG

(a) all rcsolutions and procecdings of gcncral meeling(s) and the

nrccting(s) of dircclors and commitlcc(s) of dircctoB, and eve4
member present at any gcncral mcc(ing and e\€ry director prc'sent

al anv mecring of direclors or comnrirtee of dircclors shall put his
signature in a book to bc kcpt for thal purposel

(b) recording thc names of th€ persons presenl at cach meeting offie
dircclors and of any committee of thc directors, and the gcncral
nreetingl and

(c) all orders madc by thc directors and commitee(s) ofdirectors

Providcd lhar all records relatcd lo procecdrngs through video-link shall
be mailtained in accordancc wilh rhe relevant regulations specificd by the
Commission which shall be approprialcl) rend.rcd into writlng as pan ofthe
nlrnute books according lo lhe sard regrrlalions.

CHIEF EXECI].TIVE

30. Subject to rhe pmvisions ol rhe Ordinance. a chiefexecutive shall
be appointcd hy the dirccl()rs for such term, ar such remunerati(nr and upon such
conditions as thev maY think fil.

28. A resolulion in writing. signed by all thc directors for the rime
being enritled to receive notice of a meeting shall be as valid aod efleclual as il
rl had been passed at a meering ofthe d irectors duly convened and held.
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TIIf ST]AL

I l. Thc directon shall p.ovide for lhc salt custod) ofthe seal and rhe

seal shall not bc aflixed 10 any inst(rmcnt cxcept by the auhorit)., of a rcsolution
ofthc board ofdirectors o_ by a committee oidireclLrrs authori/ed in that behalf
by the directors and in the presence of a( lcast lw() directors lnd of thc secrctary
or such olher person as th( dircctors may appoinl tbr the purposc: and lhc,se Nvo

directors and sccrcla.) or othcr person as aforesar(1 shall sign cvery instrumenl Lo

which the scal ofthe comfany is so afll xcd ;n thciI presence.

Wq lhc several pcrsoos lrhose names and addrcsscs a.e sub6cribed bclow- are

desirous of being former rnto a compan1,. in pursuance ol these anrcles of
association'

Dated the _ day of_ 20

Wilncss ro rbo!( si(nriutc\: tlo, tht Joc nentr lubmifi4l n pht\i. rl Jo'-n)

SiBnature

FullName
Fathcr's/ Ilushand s nznrc
National

in Blmk I-(rtersl



WirDess Io abole signaturcr lFar the locnnents suhttittad elutronicalU)
tDiEital Sipatwe ( e i/icutc ProNide.)

\anrc

Address

(Apnlicable in casc ofsinglc mcmb€r company)

l. whosc name and addrr:ss is subscnbed below. anr desirous of tbrminB
a company in pursuancc oflhese arliclcs ofassociali(in:

Darcd the ._ day _,20

witncss kr abeve sianaruryt: (lor the LloLumcnls suhmittcd in ph)sicalfom)

SiEnalurc

L-ullName ln Block Lc!1crs)

Father's/ llusband s name
Nationalirv

Occupation
NICNo
Usual rcsidential address

\IC ]\O,

Usual rcsidenlial address
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Witicss to above signatJrcs' (Ft)r tha doc hents suhfiiltL'd elktnnicallv

(D'r. al Signat reCe licate Proyider)

\amc'

Address:

TABLE D
lSee r,?.rn, J/l

MET\iIORAND(JM AND ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION- OF A
COYP,{\Y I-IMITED BY GUARA\TEE A.\'D HAVL\G A SHARf,

CAPITAL

I

Limited."

MI]MORANDUM OF ASSOCTATIO\

The name of the company is ']he ABC Hospital (Guaranlee)

2. The rcgisrcred omce ol the company will bc siluated in th€

Province of Balochistan.

l. (r) The prin.ipal busincss of the company shall bc ro csrablish, run
and man,rge ho\pilals.

(ii) ExccFt frr thc busincsses mentioncd in sub-clausc (iii) hereunder,
the coml,any shall engagc in all the lawlul businesses and shall be

authorir'd !o takc all necessary sleps and actions in connection
there*idr and ancilldr- lhcrelo.

(iii) Norwrthr;l.nding an)thing contained in lhe toregoing sub-clauses
of this clause nothing containcd hercrn shall be conslrucd as

cmpowcring thc Company to undertake or indulge, dircclly or
indirectlr- in lhe business of a B,rnking Company, Non-baaking
I:rnance Company (Mutual tLrnd. Leasirrg, lnvcstmen! Company,
ftrveslmrnl Advisor, Real Estalc Inlestmcnl l rust managemcnt
compan,,. Housing Finance Company. Venture Capital Company,
Discourting Scrvices, Microfinarce or Micrucredit business),
Insurance Business, l*xlaraba managemcnt company. Stock
Brokeraqe bLsinc.s. lore\. real esr rtc bu.,iless. manatsing agenc).
busincs: of providing thc services of securily guards or any othcr
businesr restriclcd urider anv law lbr thc tinre being in force or as
may bc ;pccifred bl the Cornmission.
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(iv) It is hcreby undc,lakcn lhar the company shall not:

engagc in any of the business mentioned in suLclause (iii) ahove

or any unlawful operation;

a

b. launch multi-lcvel

Schcrncs, or olher

busincss;

marketing (MLM), Pyramid

related acrivities/busincsses or

and Ponzi

any loltcry

engagc in any of the peflnissiblc business uDless the requisilc

approval, permission, consent or licencc is obtaihed fro,n

compclent authority as may be required undcr any law for the time

berng in force.

4 The liabiliry ofrhe membcrs is Iimited.

5. Every member of the company undertakes to conlribute to (he

assets oflhe company m the event of ils being wound up while he is a membcr,

or within one year anerwards, for paymenl of lhe debls and Iiabilities of the

aompany conlractsd bcfore hc ceases to be a member, and the coss, charges and

expenses ofwinding up and for the adjusrment of th€ righls ofthe contributories

among lhemselves, such amounl as may be rcquired not exceeding

_ _rupees.

6. The aLuhorized capital ofthe company is Rs.1,000,000/- (Rupccs

one Million onl)') divided inlo 100,000 (one hundred thousand) ordinalv sharcs

ofRs.I0/- (Rupees lcD only) cach.

We. the scveml persons whosc names and addresses arc subscribed belo\\'. are

dcsirous of being formed inl() a company, in pursuance of this mcmorandum of
association. and \r'e respecavelv agree to takc lhe number ofshares in the cap;tal

ol'lhe company as set opposi(e our rcspcctive namcs:

c
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Tlhl Nnbtr oishd.r Blc I'n llqur. rnd qo:!ir)

DaGd the dav oI 20

\Uil[ess rq abovc sign:.t!&s lFor the docunents s b ite.l h ph),'sicallbrm)

Signaturc

Full Nalnc (in Blocl Lclters)
father's/ Husband's name
Natronalrty
Occupation
NIC No
Usualrcsidenlial acdress

Wilncss to above signrtures: (Forthe documents submifted elecrronically)
(Digital S'gnature Certifi cate Provider)

Address

(Applicablc ir casc ofsingle mcEber compart)

I, whose naure and rddress is subscribed below. am desirous of Ibrming a
company in pursuanc,t ol-rhis temorandum ofassociatior, and agree io uke the
nutnhcr ol shares in ttc capilsl of the coDrpany as sel opposite rny narne.
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Dated thc_- day of 20

Wilness lo above srgnalurcs (l:or the docatents submited in phrsical forn)

Signalure

Full Namc (in Block Ler(crs)
lather's/ I lusband s name
Nationrliry
Occupation
NIC No
Usual residential address

Wilness l(J above signatures: (For the documenls submilted elecrronically)
(Drgital Si8Dature Certifi ca(e Provider)

Namc

Address

ARTTCLES OF ASSOCIATION OF A COMPANY LIMTTED BY
GUARANTEE AND HAVING A S}IARE CAPITAL

I,

(a)

(b)

(c)

PRXLIMIFiARY

(l) In these regulations'

"scction" means section ofthe OrdinaDcet

''the Ord;nancc" means the Companies Ordinance, 2016; and

'_the seal' mcans the common seal or offrcial seal ofthe company
as lhc casc rnay be.



(.lt Lnlels the conlc\t olh(r\\',,. rcquir('\. sord\ or e\prerslons
conlarneo in lhese rerul..riclls ihall ha\c lh. \arne m(aring as In Ihe Ordinancel
anLl \o.ds imDonins lh: sinELrlar \hall inLlu,lc th( olurrl. and "i(i'u.r'rJ. and
words impo(in! Ilic ra'cul.rc !cnd(r ihrll include feriinillL'. Jnd $urJs
impoding pcr\ol\ \hall iTludc boJie' (orpurrte.

2. Tho numb(r of members \\'ilh which thc company proposes Io be
registcrcd is 100, but the dtectors rnay fronl lirne to limc rc8islcr an increase of
mem&rs

3. All thc rcgrlbli(nrs i Tablc A ofthis Schedule shall bc dcencd lo
be incorporaled \ ith lher c a(icles and shall apply to thc cornpany.

ue, l\c sclcral peRons lvhose narnes ard rddre*es arc subscribed below. are
desirous of being form, d into 3 compan). in pursuzn.e of lhese anicles of
associalror! and \\€ .espr'ctively aSree to takc thc ntrmber ofshares in the capital
of the company as sct op lositc our respeclive names:
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'I oul numb( or shs6 qkcn (rn li8lres and *ord\)

Datcd the day of .20

/For rhe docrments subnit ted in phl

Signoture

3

EII

-

Full Name (in Block L(!tte6)
Falhcr's/ Husband s ni me

Ilsual rc\idential addr€ss

Nationalily
Occupation
Nl(l No.

Witness to abovc siBnatutes: (l.or the &)cunents sltbniued electronicd y)

(Digitel Signaturu Cc ifit ate Providet)

Namc:
Address:
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&

(Applicable in crie ofsingle member company)

I. whose name and address is subscribed bclow, am desirous of lbrming a
company in pursuance of lhese articles of association and agrec to take the
numbcr ofshares in Lhc capiral ofthe company as set oppositc my name:

Dalcd the day of 20

Witness lo above sislatures ([br thc docunents subniled in phtsicalfarn)

Signature

l-ull Name (in Block L-etters)

father's/ Flusband's name

Nationality
Occupation
NIC No.
[]sual residential address

Witness 10 above signatures: lFor the docuthents lubnitted elcctronicallv)
(Digitol Sisndture Ce itcate Proyidert

Name

Address

TABLE E
lsec secion 11)

},EMORA.\DUM AND ARTICI,ES oF ASSOCIATION OFAN
UNLIMITfD COMPANY HAVING A SHARE CAPITAL

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION

l.
Unlimirct"

The name of thc company is Khyber l-ruit Products Company
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2. The regislered oflice of Ihe comp.ny will be situated in the

Provrnce ofSindh.

3.(i) The principal line of business of thc company shall be
preservalicn, canning and Drarketing offruil and fruil producls

(ii) Except for the businesses mentioned in sub{lause (iii) hcrcunder.
the comparlv shall engage rn all thc lawful businesses and shall be
authorized to takc all nccessary steps and aclions in conncction
th€rEwilh and ancillary thcreto.

(iii) Nolwithstalding anyth;n8 contained in the foregoing sub-clauses
of this cl,use nothing contained hcrcin shall bc construcd as

empowering thc Company to undertake or indulge, directly or
indiredly in the business of a Banking Company, Non-banking
Financc C(,mpany (Mutual Fund, LeasinB, lnvestment Company,
Inveslment Advisor. Real Esrate lnvestrncnt lrusl ma.nagement
company, Ilousing Finance Company, Venture Capilal Company,
Discountinll Services, Microfinance or Microcredit business).
lnsurance Busincss. luodaraba managerrrent company, Stock
Brokcragc \usiness. forer. real eslale business. managints agcnc!.
business of providing the services of security Buards or any other
busincss rqiEicted under anv law for the lime bein8 in force or as

may be specified by the Commission.

(iv) I[ is hercby undertaken thar the company shall not

(a) cngagr: in any of the busincss mentioned in sub-clausc (iii)
above or ant unlawful opemtron;

(b) launch multi-levcl ma*eting (MLM). Pyramid and Ponzi
Schcmes. or other rclated aclivities/busineises or anv Iotlerv
bu5ineis:

(c) sngagc in any ofthe permissible business unlcss the requisite
approtal. pcrmission. consent or liccnce is obrained from
compe:cnt authority as may be required un(lcr any law for the
trme being in force

4. The liability ofthc members ,s unl;mired

5. The authori,ed capital of the compan-v is Rs.1.000-000/- (Rupes
onc Million only) divided into I00,000 (one hundred thousand) ordinary shares
of Rs.10/- (Rupees ten only) each.
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We, the sevcral persons whose names and addresses arlj subscribed below, are

desirous oI bcing fo[ned inlo a compan)_. in pursuance ofthis n)emorandum of
a\s(rciation. and Ee respectivcl)_ agrcc lo takc the number ofshares tn rhe capital
ofihe company as sel opposite our rcspective names:

Dated thc day of_- 20

Wrlness loabove sienaturcs: (Fot the.loc ments submnted in physicol fom)

Signature

Full Name (in Block Letters)
lather's/ Ilusband's name

Nationality
Occupation
NIC No
l-lsual residential addrcss

Winless to above s;gnalurcsi (For the documents submittcd electronically)
(Digiral SigDature Cedfi cate Providcr)

\ame

Address
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(Appliceble in case ofsingle member compary)

I, whose name and address is subscrib€d below, am desiroLls of forming a

company in pursuancJ oIlhis memomndum ofzrssociatiofl and agrea to take lhe
number ofshares in t|e capital ofthe company as set opposkc nry namc

Dated the day

I
a

!,

of 20

Alvt s /For thc documo s s bnined i,t physicalfom)

SiEnaturc

Ftrll Name in Bloclt Lelrcrs

Witness lo above signltures: (For the documents submitted electronically)
(Digital Sienature Certifi cate Provider)

Name

Address

Father's/ Husband l name
Nationalitv
qccrpation
NIC No.
Usual residential address
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ARTICLES Ol' ASSOCIATION OF AN UN LIMITED COMPA\*Y

PRII,IMINARY

1. (l) ln lhese rcgulations

(a) scction" means section ofthc Ordinancc;

(b) 'the Ordrnance" means rhe Cornpanies Ordinance, 2016: and

(c) the seal ' means the common seal or official scal ofthe company
a5 lhe casc may b€.

(2) Unless the context othcrwisc requires, words or cxpressions
cortained in rhcse rcgulatioos shall have rhe same meaning as in thc Ordinance;
and words inrponing ths singular shall include the plural, and ce rersa, and
words lmportlng thc masculine gender shall include feminine, and words
rmporting persons shall include bodics corporate.

2. All thc regulalions in Table A ofrhis Schedule shall be deemed ro be
incorporated with thcse aaicles and shall apply to the company.

We, the several persons whose names and addresses are
subscribed below, are dcsirous of being formed inro a company, in
pursuance of these articles of association, and we respectivcly agrcc to
lale the number of sharcs in the capital of the company as set opposite
our rcspeclivc names:

Dalcd thc day of 20

Wilncss to above sisnatures: (For lhe documents subnille.l n pb,sical

E

Idtl ilntu,orsb3B krd (. riFrts.idruG)

III
III

III-
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Signaturc

FalheiE lfiuband's n:me
Nationality

Full Name

NIC No
Usualresidenrial addr(ss

Witncss to above signatures: (For thc documents submitled electronically)
(Digital Signaturc C,:fl ifi catc Provider)

Namc:
Address

(Applicablc in casc ofsingle member company)

I, whose nanle and address is subscribed belorv. am desirous of
forming a company in pursuance oflhcse articles ofassociation and agree

to takc the numbcr of shares in the capital ofthc company as sct opposite
mv name:

Dated the
-- 

day of 20

Witness to abovc si$aturcs: lFor the documcnts suhfiitted in physical

Signature

FrllNaJne Blo(k L€ re
Fatrcas/ Husband s nane

Usual rsidenrial addre!s

Witncss to ahove sigrLaturcs: (For the documents submitted clcctronically)
(DigiIal Signature Ce(illcate Provider)

N-amc:

Address:

\IC \O
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II

IIL 'l he object tbr which the company is established, are as follows

TABLE IT
(See seLtion 12)

ME\{ORANDUMAND ARTTCLES OF ASSOCIATION OF
A COMPANY LICENCED UNDER SECTION 42

To appeal. solicil or acccpt contributions, donations, grants ard
gifts, in cash or in kind, from lawful sources and rc apply thc
same or income the.eof for the objects ofthe company.

IA compdny set up undet Section 12 ofthe Conlqnies OftlirunLt. 20161

MEMORAN'DUJII oF ASSOCIATION

The name ofthc company is "XYZ Association".

'lhe rcgislcred officc ofthe company will be situated in the Province of
Balochrslan.

(l) To promote education in the country by establishin8, ma;ntaining,
aisisting. running and managing schools and colleges for lhe lo\r
income segment in so€iety in rural and urban areas.

(2) To ...............
(l) To ....... ......

In order to achieve ils objecl thc company shall exercise the following
powe6:

(t)

(2) To open and operate bank accounts in thc name ofthe cornpany
and lo draw. make. accept, endors€. execute and issue
promissory notes, bills, chequcs and other instruments.

To acquire, allsr, improve, charge, take on lsase, exchange, hirc,
sell, let or otherwise dispnse of any moveable or immovable
prcperty and any rights and privileges whatsoever tbr any ofthe
objects or purposes sp€cified hercu above. Provided lhal the
company shall not undcrtake the business of real eshte or
housing schemcs

(3)

(4) To bonow or raise moDey, wilh c wiliout securily, requircd for
the purposes of thc company upon such terms and in such
manner as may be detemirrd by lhe cortpany for lhe promotion
of ils objccts.
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()) 'li) rnr)flgage the asscls ol thc cornpany an(l / or render guarantcc
fbr 1le pcrtbrmance of any conrracr madc. discharge of anv
obhgrlion incurrcd or rcpa]menI ol any moneys bonowed by
the company.

'll) pLijhase, sell, cxchangc, take or) lcasc. hire or otherwisc
acquire lands- construcl. maintain or altcr anJ" building and any
olhe. moveablc or immovable prcFrenics or any right or
privikgcs necessary or convenienl fur the use and purposes of
the conpany.

(6)

(7)

(8.) l o co-opcratc wilh othcr charilable trusts, socielies,
associ tions, instilutions or companies fonned for all or any of
thcsc rbjccts and starulory aurhorilies opemting for simrtsr
purposes and to cxchange intbrmation and advice wilh them.

To no ninate delcgates and advisors lo represenl the company at
conferinces, govcmmcnl bodies and orher gatherings.

To pa) oul of lhe funds of the company the costs. charges and
cxpenscs of and incidcotjrl ro the formalion and registrarion of
the corlpany.

(e)

(t0) Io inv-t lhe surplus moneys of the comprny not immediatcly
requirel. ln such a manner as may from tinle to rime bc
dclcrm ned by the company.

(ll) To crerte, establish, admini{er and manrge l'unds rncludinB
endowncnt ttnd conducive for the promotion ol' the objects of
thc conLpany.

.(t2\

(13)

To ent:r into agreemenE, contracts and arrangements wilh
orSanizalions, imtrtunons, bodies and individuals for the
purpos( of canying out thc f'unctions and acriviries of the

c+mp?rli

To takr'suqh Aclions as are consid€red necessary to ra;se lhc
flatuso lopromote the cfficicncy ofthe conrpanl

(14) To con(luc! hold a.nd arrangc symposia! scminars. confercncc.i.
lecrures workshops and dialoguo and Io print. publish and
prcpzr.E joumals, magazines" hrlrk, circulars, reports,

, . {alaloglFs aed orher works r€latingto anyol-lhe objecls ofor 10

tho wor< done by tl,r company, subject to the permission, rf
required ol lhe rclcvaDl aulhorities.
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(15) To do all other such lawful acts and things as are incidcnlal fi
conducrve lo the attainmcnt of the above objects or any ol1e of
them.

fhe company shall achieve the above said objecs suliecl to thc
followinB condilions:

(l) Thc company is lbrned as a public compan! limilcd by
guarantce,

(2) Pancnt ol rcnruneration by the company or its subsidiary
€n1ity for scrvices orothcrwise to members ofthe company or ro
their lamily memb€rs whether holding an office in lhe company
or ils subsidiary or not, shall be prohibiled provided that lhe
prohibilion shall conlinue to apply for a period of flvc )ears
after a member quits trom his mcmbership ofthc company.

No change in the \4cmorandum and Articles 01'Association
shall be made cxcepr wirh the prior approval of thc Securjrics
and Exchange Commission of Pakistan.

(3)

(4) Patronage of any governrncnt or authorily, express or implied.
shall not bc claimed unless such govemrnent or authorily has

signified its conscnt rlEreto in writing.

(5)

(6) The company shall no! exploit or o{Iend lhe rchgious
susceptibililics of lJl€ pmple.

(7) 'I-he compan) shall IoI, dircdly or indirectly. panicipate in any
political campaign for elective pubhc oftlce or orher politicol
activilics akin to those of a political panv or contribule any
funds or rcsourccs to any polilical pany or any individual or
body for any political purpose.

l he subscribcrs to the Memorandum and Anicles ofAssociation
ol the €ompan! shall conlinue to be the mcmbeG of thc
conlpany unlcss allowcd by lhe Commission on appl;calion to
quit as members.

The company shall nbt itself se1 up or otherwisc engage in
industrial and commercial activities or in anv manner function
as a lrade organization,

(8)
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(s) The ccmpany shall not appoinl any person ar director or chief
cxecutive unless he meeLs the fil and proper critcria as specified
by rhc,lommission ft)m time to time.

(10) lhe oorpany in all iN letlerheads. documents, sign boards- snd
other nrodcs of communication, shall with its n?une. stale the
phrase "A company sct up undcr seclion 42 of the Companles
Ordrna:rce.2016.''

(ll) The in(ome and an) profits of tl]e company. shall bc applied
solely tlwards the promotion ofobjects ofrhe company and no
po(ion thereof shall be distribued, paid or lranslerred directly
or indirrctly b, way ofdividend, bonus or otherwise by way of
profil t( the members olthc company or their family members

(12) The corlpany shall not appeal, solicit, receive or accept funds,
grants, oontribulions, donations or gifts, in cash or in kind, from
foreign sources except wilh the prior permission, clearance or
approval fiom the relevant public authoriies as may be requircd
under aly relevant slalutor) regulations ard laws. No funds
shall b,: rec€ived othersise than throu-qh proper banking
channel i.e., through crossed cheque, pay-order. hank draft, elc.

(t3)

( r4)

The corpany shallclose its accounLs on.lolh ofJune each year

The corlpany shall make no invesrment, whals(xver, in its
associalr'd companies except with the prior approval of the
Commis;ion and subject lC) such condllions as it may deem fit to
impose.

( I 5 ) 'l he com pany shal I not undertskc any lrading activi ties and shall
conform to relcvant statulory regulations and Iaws

(16) N-otwithslanding anylhing stared in any object clause, the
company shall obtain such other Iicences, permissions. or
app()val! of re relevant public authorilies as may bc required
under an/ relevant sulutory regulations and laws for lhc time
being in lbrce, to cary out its spccific objecr.

(17) The comrany shall comply sirh such conditions as may be
imposed by the Securities and Exchange Commission of
Pakistan liom time to time-

VI The terrilorics to which the obiect ot rhe company shall exlcnd are
dcclarcd to includr whole ofPakistan-
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VIl. The liabilill ofthc membeB is limitcd

IX

VIII. Evcry member ofrhe company u dertakes thal he shall contflbute lo thc
assets of the company in thc event ol rts being wound up shilc hc is a

mcmbcr or within onc vcar afierwards, for palmcnt ol'rhe debts or
liabllitics ol the companv conracted brforc he ceases to be a member
and the costs, cha.ges and expcnscs ofwinding up and for adjustmcnt of
fte flghts of the contributorics among themselres such arnount as may
be required but not exceeding Rs.100,0001 (Rupees One Hundred
Thousand only).

On the revocation of licence of a company under section 42 ol the
Companic' Ordinancc. 2016, b) lhe Commrssion:

(a) the company shall stop all its activities exc€pt thc recovcr-v of
money owed lo iq il_anv;

(b)

(c) all the asscls of the company afler lhe satrsfaction of all debts
and liabitities. shall bc transLrred to anothcr company llccrrced
undcr seclion 42 ofrhe Companies C)rdinance,2016, prcfcrably
having similar or idcntical objects to those of thc company,
wilhin ninety days from thc revocation of the licence or such
e),Ienoed penod a5 may be allowed b! the Comrnisriun:

Provided that a reasonable amounl to m€ct the expenses of voluntary
winding up or rnaking an applicalion to the registrar for striking lhe name ollhe
company ofT the register may be relained by the company.

x. In the case of windrng up or dissolu(ion of the company, any surplus
asscts or property, aftcr thc satisfaction ofall deb$ and liabil ies, shall
not he paid or disbursed among thc members. but sha,l be givcn or
transferred l,' some oder .ompany (srrblished under s(ction {: of the
Companies Ordinancc, 2016. preferably having similff or idenrical
objects to thosc oflhc conlpan.v- and with the approval required undcr the
relevanl provisions of thc Incomc 

_[a,x 
Ordinanc€, 2001 and under

rntination to the Sccurilies and Exchange Commission ofPakistan.

the company shall not solicit or rc€ive donations fiom anv
sourccl and

We, the several, pcrsons uhose naDes and addrcsscs are subscribed
below are desirous ol bcing fonned into a conrpary in pursuaDce of this
memorandunr of associatioD:-
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\l( \o

Datcd the __ day of_ - .20

Witness to abovc siqna .!!SL (fot thc docunents subn,itted nlpht.\icdl fo.n,

SignalurE

Full Name (in Block l.etteF)

Father's/ Hushand s rEme

\_elionrliiv

Occupalron

NIC No.

Usual residcntial addrcss

wirness to abovc signallrres: (l:o. thc documcnts submifted clcc!rcnically)
(Digital Signalure Ceni icale Provider)

Name

Addrcss
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l,,l cotnpaN sct 14:) undet ScctkD, 12 olthe Conponies O..linance. 2A161

ARTICLES OF ASSOCTATION

l. ln thcse Aniclcs. unlcss the context or the subject matter othenrise

(a) _thc compan]" means'XYZ Associalion'.

(b) fie oftice' means lhe registered ofrce for the time being of rhe

_ company.

(c) 'the directors" mean the directors for the t;me being of the
compan)".

(d) 'lhc seal means the common seal or omcial se3l of rhe company
as the cLse may be.

(e) . "theOrdinance" means the Companies Ordinance, 20l6-

(0 'thc Commission" means

Commission of Pakistao.
fie Sccuritics ard Exchangc

(g) ''lhe registraa' means lhe registiar of companies as defincd in the
Companies Ordinance, 2016

(h) 'the regisler" means the rcgister of the oembers to be kept in
purrurnl ro secrion I l9 otrhe Ordinancc

(r) "chiefexecutive" means the chiefexecutive ol-the company.

(j) "secretary" means the company secrctary ofthc company.

(k) "memorandum" means thc memorandum ol'association ol the
coDrpany.

(l) peF.on'_ includes an individual, cornpany, corpomrion and body
corporate,

(m) 'arlicles" means the articles ofassociatio,r ofthe company.

(n) "board" mearls the board ofdirectoN ofthe company.

(o) 'year" Lrsed in thc conlcxr offinancial matters shall mean financial
vcar offie compan).
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(p) Flxprcss ons retafting to \vrilrn-q shall be constnrcd as includlng
rettrenc,:s to t)-pewriring. prinling, lilhography, 0hotography and
oLher mr)des ofrepresenting or reproducing words in visible fofln.

(q) words imponing thc singular nunrbcr include lhe plu.al number
and IL? r.'€rrd and words imponing the masculinc gender include
the femirinc gcnder.

(r) Unlcss the context othc.rise rcquires uords or cxpressrons
containel in theseArticles shall b€ ofthc same meaning as in the
ordrnam:e or any sLltutory modification thereofin lorce at the date

ar which thesc Articles become binding on the company.

2

MEMBERSHIP

The number of members wilh which the company proposes Io be

registered is ..... , but the mioimum number ol'nremhcrs shall not be, at
any lime, Iess than rhree (l). However. lhe dircctors mc],, fiom time lo
time, whenev.r the company or the busrness of lhe company requrres,
increase the nr mbcr ofmembeG,

The cornpany in gcneral meetin8 may from lLme ro tinre lav down the
qualillcalions rnd condhions subject lo rvhich any person or class oa
persons shall be admitted to membership ofthe company

4

5

The rights and privileges ofa member shall not be ran\fcrable and shall
cease on his death or otherwise ce&sing to be a member.

6. one person shall have the right 10 hold one membership

-dDMISSION TO MEMBERSHIP

The subscribeN 10 the memo.andum and such other persons as the

directors shall ,rdmit to membership shall be mcmb€rs ofthe company.

7 The applicallor lbr seekrng r]rcmbcl5hip of the company shall be
requined to be reconded by an existing nrember whereupon (he board oF

direrrors shall dccrdc lhe matter of his admission as mcmber or
olhcrwise within threc months of na,kiDg ofsuch applicatiorr- No minor
or lunatic shall re admited as a mcmbcr olthe compan,v

8 Every person. Lpon applying for admission to mcmbership. shall submh
lo lhc compan_'_ an undeftking on thc starnp paper olappropriate valLre

that:
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CESSATION / EXPULSIO.\* FROM Mf,MBf,RSHIP

10. A membcr rcnders himself liable to expulsion or suspcnsion by the
board if:

(a) he rcluses or neglcct to give effecr to any decision ofthe board;or

(b) he infrin8es any ofthc regulations ofthc articles; or

(c) he is dcclared by a coun of competent jurisdictron to have
commiltcd a lraud, or to be bankftpl, or ro b€ insanc or orherwise
incompelcnt;or

(d) he is held by lhe Commitee ol the company 10 have been guilty of
any act discreditable to a nembcr of the company; or

(e) he is aclrng or is threalening to act in a mann€r prejudrcial lo the
objects. interest or functioning of the company or any olher
rnflitule. bod) corporale. sociely. as.ociation or insritrltion in
whrch rhc co,rpany has an interest.

9

u

(a) I have not bccn associated with any money laundenng or terrorisl
financing activities and neither have approved receipt of nor
received such monics and likcwise neither have approved
disburscmenr of nor disburscd such monics in any manner for
money llundcring or ter.orist financing purposes: and

(b) I have nol becr associated with any illegal banking b[siness,
dcposit taking or financial dealings or any other illegal aclivilies.

'lhe board shall subjecl to the Anicles. accepr or reject anv applicarion
for admission to membeEhip. The board's decision shall be 6nal and it
shall not bc liab,e to Sive anv reesons rhereo[

'Ihe company in gencral meering may, on an appeal of the aggrieved
mcmb€r and allcr giving an opponunity of he3ring, annul or modify rhe

dccision of lhe board $ith rc8ard to cxpulsion of the member by
resolution supportcd by lwo-thirds majorily. Thc person expelled shall
be rcinsratcd as a mcmber from the date of thc resolution ofthe general

meeling annulling the decisron ofthc board.

l-ennination of membenihip shall occur automatically

(a) rn fie evcnt ofthe dcath ofa mcmberl and

l2
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t3

l4

t5

t6.

(b) in tl1e ev(:nl a nrcmber thils lo pay any amount duc bt him lo the

company \!rlhin th.ee (3) monlhs afrer such obligation has become

. due

GENERAL MEETINGS AND PROCEEDI\GS

,r..\-fiUAL GENERA L }IEETI\C

A general meeting to be callcd annual general mecting, shall be hcld. in
accordancc will the provisions of Seclion 132. qithrn sixteen months
(16) rnonths frcm thc date of incorporation of the company and

thercafter once rt least in every calcndar ycar $ithin a pcriod offour (4)
months followi,rg the close ofits llnancialyear as may bc delermined b)
the direclors.

OTHER GENERAI, MEETIIIGS

All other meetirgs of the mcmbeG ofthe compaD) othcr rhan an annual
general mceting shall be callcd "extraordinary gcncral meetings".

EXTRAORDINARY Gf NERAL MEETINGS

The direclors mry. whenever they think fit, call on extraordinary general
meeting, and ex raordinary gcneral meeting shall also be called on such
requisition(s), a. is provided b) seclion Ii3 ofthc Ordinanc€.

NOI ICE OF GENERAL MEETINGS

Twenty-one (2ll days flotice at leai (exclosive ofthe da) on which the
noticc is served or dccmed lo bc scrved, but inclll.\ive of the day for
which notice is given) spcciliin8 lhe place. dre day and thc hour of
meeling and. in case of spccial business. the Bencral narure of thal
business, shall b( given in thc manncr provided by thc Ordinance for the
general nrcctiDg to such pcrsons lls are. undcr thc Ordinance or the
Articles of lhe company, cntitled to rccoive such notices from rhe
company bul the accklcntal omissior to give norice to or the non-recerpt
oI nolice by arr) member shall nor invalidate rhe proceedings at any
gencral meeling.

SPECIAL BUSI-\ESS

All business rhd is t.ansacted at an cxtra ordinary general rncerin( and
that i5 transacted ar an annual gencral mcerine wilh rhc e\ception ol (he

considcration ol lhe linancial sraterncnls and rhc reporls of the dirccror

l7
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t8

l9

20

and audilors. the eleclion ofdireclors, the appointmcn! ofand lhc fixing
ofremuocralion oflhc audirors shall bc deemcd specral business.

QUORUM

-\o busincss shall bc transactcd at any gcncral melling unlcss a quorunr
oI mernbeB rcprcsenting not less than two (2) members or i\renN-tivc
pcrccnt of thc total numbcr ol members of the compan)_, whichcvc. is
grcarer! is prescnt personal,y or through video link at the time when the
meeting procceds 1o bLrsiness-

(a) in the case ofa public listed company, unless thc a(icles provide
for a larger nulnhcr, not less lhan ten members prcsent personally,

or lh.ough vidcoJink who represen( not less than twentv-fivc
pcrcenr of lhc total voting power, either oftheir olvn account or as

Prories;

(b) in thc case of any other company having share capital, unless the
anicles provide lbr a largcr number. two members present
personally, or through videG.hnk who reprcsenl not Icss than
It\€nt),-five perccnt ofthe total voring polver, either oftheir own
Account or as ptoxtes.

EFFECT ON QUORUM NOT BEING PRESENT:

lf within halfan hour liom lhe lime appointed Ior the meeting a quorum
is not present, the meeting, if called upon the requisilion of members,
shall be dissolved and in any other c-ase, it shall sland adjoumed to the

same day in lhe next we€k at the same time and place and if at the
adjoumed meding a quorum is not present within halfan hour frorn the

time appointed for thc meeling the members presenl in person or
through video linl- bcingnot less ihan two- shall be a quorum.

CHAIRMAN OF MEETI\G

Thc chairman of the board of dircclors. shall preside as chairman al

every general rneeting of the company, but if he is nol prcsent *'ilhin
fifleen minules alicr the time appointed for the meeting, or is unwilling
to act as chairman. any oflhe directors prescnt may be clected lo b€ the
chairman and if none ol the directors present ;s willing lo ac! ?ls

chairmaq the members present shall choose on€ of their numbcr ro be

the chairman.
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ADJ()I-RNMEN't

2t 'I he chdirman rna!. $ ith the conscnt of arry meeling al !\hicb a qlorum
is prescnt (and shall if so direcred by the meering). adjourn thc meeting
ftoDr tirnc lo tine bu1 no busrrcss shall hc ransactcd at any adjoumed
meerir'l8 othcr rhaD thc business lcfi unfinrshcd at rhc meeling tion
which rhe adjcummenl to{rk place. When a meeting is adjoumcd lbr
fifteen ( l5) day! or Nore, notico olthe adjoumed nrceting shall bc given
as in the cae (,f an original meeling- Savc as afor.said. it shall not bc
necessary lo gi,,e any noticc of an ldjournmenr or oflhe business to trc
transacted al an adjoumcd meeting.

VOTIN(;

22 At any gencral rneeting a rcsolution put to the vote to the meeting shall
be dccidcd on a show of hands and a declaration by thc chairman lhat a
resolurion has been canied, or carr;ed unanimously, or by a panicular
majority, or loil, iud an entry lo lhat effec! io the book of $e
proceedings of 'he company shall be conclusive evidcnce of the facl,
without proof of the number or proporlion of thc votes recorded in
favour ofor agai\st that resolution.

CASTI\JC VOTE

23 ln the case of ar cqualit] ol votes. thc chairman of rhe ore€ring shall
have and excrcisc a second or casting vote,

VOTES OF MEMBERS

24. (l) Votes m.ry be given on any malrer by thc membeB either
personally or through videoiink or by proxy or by means of
posral ballot.

(2) At any :leneral mcering, lhc company shall rransact sr.:ch

businessei only firough postal ballot as may be noiified by the
Commission.

OBJECTION TO VOTE

No objection shall b€ raised to the quzlificarion ofany volcr exccpr at
the meeting or adjoumed mceting at which the vote objectcd to is given
and tendcred, and every vote not disallowed ar such mecting shall be
valid for all purpcscs. Any such objcction made in due time shalt be

25
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relcncd to dre chairman of the meeting, whose decision shall be final
and conclusivc.

26

MANAGEMENT A\D ADMINISTRATION

'l herc shall I)c. for the overall management of the conlpany's affairs, a

board ofdircctors, which will be elcctcd from amonBs( thc members.

21. One rcrm ofthe board ofd;rectors would br for three years.

No pe6on shall bc appointcd as a director if hc is ineligrble to hold
officc ofdirccrorof a cornpany ufldcrsection I53 of the Ordinance.

No member / person shall hold morc than one omcc in the company,
such as rhose of Chiof Exacutivc / director or company secretary
simultaneotlsly.

FIRST DIRECTORS

The fbllo\ring subscribers of the memorandum of association shall bc

lhe firsr direclors of rhe company, so, however, thal thc numb€r of
directors shall not in any case be less than $ar specified in section 154

and lhey shall hold office until the eleclion of directors in the annual
general mecting:

:iUMBER OF DIRECTORS

3l The number of dtc\rtors shall nol be less than three (3) and no! rnorc
rhan nine (9). The dircctoE ofa company shall. subject to section 154,

fix thc nunrber ofelecrcd di.cctors oflhe company not laler than thiny-
tive days belbre the convming ofthe general mcetin8 at \lhich dircctors
are to be clcctcd. aDd the number so fixed shall not be changed cxcept
wirh the prior approval of a gcneral meering of the company such thal
the minimum number of direclors shall not be, at any time, less than
rhree (3). A retiring dirEctor shallbr eligible for re-election.

28

29

30

I
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3
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PRoCEDURI] FoR FJI-ECTIO\ OF DTRECTORS

(i) Thc dircclors of rhe companl- shJll be clccled in accordance wilh
provis;ons of suh.sections (l) lo (4) of section 159 of lhe
ordinar)cc, in the fbllovinS manncr:

(a) lhe directors of the company shall bc elected by the
'mcmbers ofthe company in gene.al meeting;

(b) each mcmber shall have votes equal ro the number of
dteclors to bc clected;

(c) a nlember uray give all his volcs to a single candidate or
divide them, nor being in fractions. between morc than
one oflhe candidates in such ftanncr as he may choose;
and

(d) the candidale who gets the hi€thest number ofvoles shall
be declnred elecred as director and thcn thc candidale
who gets the next highen number of votes shall be so
declarcd and so on until the total numbcr ofdirectors to
be elected has bccn so elected.

(ii) Iflhc nlrmber otpcrsons who ofFcr themscl\'cs lo be elected is not
more thirn the number ofdireclors fixed by the dircclors under sub-
seclion ( l) ofseclion I59. all pcrsons who orlered themselves shall
be dcemed to havc becn elected as directors.

33

CASUAL VA CA\CY AND ALTERNATE OR SIIBSTITUTE
DIRECTORS

(a) Anv casual vacancy occuning among the directors may bc filled up
by the di.ectors wilhin lhiny days of (he \acancy and the person so
appointe I shall hold ofice for the remainder oflhe lerm ofdirector
in whosc place he is appointed.

(b) An exisling dircctor may, with lhc approval of the board ol
dircctors. appoint an akemare director ro act for him dunng hrs

abscnce liom Pakistan ofnot lcss than thrce rnonths. The ahcmate
director so appointed shall ip6o facto vacate office iland when rhc
dirc€tor appointing him returns lo Pakistan.

(c) A person shall bc eligible for appointment against casual vacancy
or to ac1 as allemale dircclor only if hc is a menrber and is not
already a lirectorofthc companv.
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REMOVAL OF DIRIICTOR

'lhc conrpany n1al removc a direct(f through a resolution passed in a
gcncral mccling of meml,en iD accordancc wilh sccrion 163 of the
ordinance.

CHAIRMA\ OF TIIE BOARI)

'lo appoinl, remove or suspcnd the Icgal advisors. bankers. or
othcr oflicers on such tcms and conditions as they shall think fi1
and as may be agrced upon,

Thc directors nray elccl one ol thcir membcrs as the Chaiflnan oI rhe

board. The Chairman of the board shall prcside al all nreetings ol the
board buL if at anv meeling the chairman is not presenl \yithin ten
minuies aflcr the timc appointed lbr holdin8 thc same or is unwilling to
act as charrman- thc direc@rr prcsenL in person or rhrough video-lin].
may choose onc oftheir mcmber lo be chairman ofthe mectin8.

DUTIES A\D POWERS OF THE BOARD

The board shall conducl and manage all the busincss afairs of the

company, exercise all thc powers, authorities and discretion of the

company, obtain or opposc the application by others for all concessions,
gran$. charters and legislaLivc acls and authorization from any
govcmment or authority, cntcr inlo ruch contracts and do all such other
things as may be necessary for carrying on the b[siness olthe company,
except only such ofthem as under thc starutes and Articles arc expressly
directed Io be cxerciscd bv gencral meetinBs and (without in anI way
prejudicing or limilinS the extcnt ofsuch genei-al porlcrs) shall have thc
follo\ring spccial powcrs and dulics:

(a) -l o prcscnt to the general mccring of the company any marlers
which (he directors fecl arc material to the company, its objects
or iotercst or affccting rhc intcrests of members and make
suitable recommendations rcgarding such maltcrs.

(b) To regulate, through a(icles, fte admissron ofmembers.

(c)

(d) To determine the rcmuneration. terms and conditions and
portels of such appointecs and from time to time, revokc such
appointmenls and name another person ofsimilar sErus O such
oflice cxcept for the audilor in which case the relevant
provisrons.of the Ordinance shall be followod.
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(cJ

(t)

To delcgale. from Iirne lo time, to any such appoiffee all or any

of l1e powcrs and aulhority oi the horrd and lo rcconstitule.
restict or vary such delegalions.

lo r,ppoinl arrr- qualified penion as a first audilo(s) subjcct to
pro!isions of the Ordinancc:

lo i..rrcc upon arrd pay anjv crpcnses in connecliol wilh lhe
com;)any s objccrs and underokings and pa) all the eripenscs

inciccnlalto thc fbrmation and rcgularion ofthe company.

(s)

38

39

(h)

(i) Subj(cr ro the provisioDs of section lE3 oi the Ordinance, the
direcrors may cxercise all the powers ofthe company (o bonow
and rnortgage or chzrge ils undcrtaking, propefly and assets-
(bolh presenr and future) or issue securities, qhcther outright
recur ty for any debt, liability or obligation ofthe compan]-,.

PROCEEDINGS OF TIIE BOARD

The board shall meet ar least once in each quaner ofeve.y year, subject
lhercto meetirgs ofthe board shall be held at such time as the directors
shall think fil. All mectings of the bo3rd shall be held al the registcred
office ofthe company or at such other place as lhe board shall lrom lime
lo time dercrrline. Tlc meerings of lhe board shall be called by the
chairman on his own accord or at the request of the chief exccutive (or
any three dir€.tors) by giving al least scven (7) days' notice 10 the
members of th,: boad.

At least onc-third (l/3'1 of the btat number of drrecbrs or two (2)
directors whichever is highcr, Ior thc time beinB ofthe conlpany, present
personally or tlfough video-link. shall constitule a quorum.

Save as othenrise cxpressly provided in the Ordinance, every question
at mcetings o1'rhe boa.d shall be determined by a majority of votcs of
lhe dircclors FresenL in person or throngh video-link, each diredor
having one vot.. [n casc ofan cquality of votes or tie, lhe chairman shall
have a casting \ote in addition lo his original vole as a dirL\rtor.

'I'o (onstitule fronr time to time comminec(s) from among
themselvcs or co-opt other persons for thc purposc and deleBate

to thr:m such functions and powen as the board may deem fit to
cany out the objects of rhe company.
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40

4t

42

(a) all rcsolutions and proceedings of general meeting(s) and rhe
meeting(s) of directors and comNinee(s) of directors, and cvery
member present at anv gencral mecting and elrry dircctor present
al any mceting ofdirectors or conrmittee ofdirectors \hall put his
signaturc in a book to be kept lor that pupose;

(b) rccording fie names oi the persons prcscnt at each meeting of rhe

drrectoE and of ary commtttee of the direcrors. and the gcncral
mee!ing; and

(c) all orders madc by the directors and comnlitlee(s) ofdirecrors

Provided rhal all records related to proceedings through video-
link shall be maintained in accordance with the relevanl regulations
spccified by the Commission \\'hich shall be appropriately renderEd
into writing as part of the minute books according lo the said
regularions.

RESOLUTION THROUCH CIRCULATION

A resolulion in $riting signcd by all directors for the time being entitled
to recelve nooce ol'rhe meeting of directors or affrmed by thcm in
w.iting shall be as valid and effectual as if it had been passed at a

meeting oflhc directors duly convened and held.

CIIIEF f,XECUTII'E

'lhe directors may appoint a person to & the Chief Executive of the
company and vest in him such powers and funcrions as rhey deem fit in
relation to thc management and administration of the affairs of the
company subjcct to Geir general sup€rvision and control. The Chief
Executive, if not already a direclor, shall be deemed to be a direclor of
thc company and be cnlided to all the rights and privileges and subject
lo all the liabilitics ol lhat otlice.

QUALIFICA]'ION OF THE CHIEF f,XECUTIVE

The d;rcctors shall cause rccords to be kept and minules to be made in
book or books \Yilh rcgard to-

43 No p€rson u'ho is nol eligible to b€come a director of the company
under section 153 ofthe Ordinance, shall bc appointed or cootinue as the

Chief Executi!r of the company.
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RTYOVAL OI' CHIEF EXECUTryI,

41 lhe dilecrus L) passing resolurion by not loss thar three fourths ol lhe

loral number ol_ dirccrors for the rinre bcing or lhc company may by a
spccial resolution passed in a general mecting reDnrvc a chiefexecuive
bclbre thc expif ofhis tcnn in of(lcc

MINUTE BOOKS

45 The directors slall causc rccords !o be kcpt and minures to be madc in
book or books ,vith regard to-

(a) all resolutions a^d proce€dings oi_ tscneral meeting(s) and the

meeting(s r of direclors and comminec(s) of dircctors. and every
member paesent ar any gencral meetlng and evcr! drroctor presem

a1 any me:ting of directorc or comminee of direc[ors sha]l pur his
signalure in a book to be kept lbr thal purpose:

(b) recording the names of the pcrsons prcsent at each nle€ting ofrhe
di.ectors rLnd o[ any commitee of thc directr)rs, and the gcncral

meeting;and

(c) all orders rnade by thc direclors and commitce(s) ofdi.cctors:

Provided thar all rccords rclated ro prGeedings throngh video-
link shall t,c maintained in accordancc wirh the relevanl regllalions
specrtied ty the Commission wh;ch shall be appropriately recorded
inro uriting and made part of lhe minute books according to the

said regulations.

SECRETARY

The Secretary s,lall be appointed Gr rcmoved) by the chainnan of Lhe

company with tfe appmvaloffie board.

4',1 'l hc Secretary shall be rcsponsible lor all secr€larial Itrnctions and shall
ensure compliarce with rcspecl lo requiremenls of the Ordinance
conceming the meetings and rccord of proceedings ol the board,
commitaees and hc gcneral meeting ol'members. review (hc applicarions
for admission tc mcmbership and thc recommendatrons accompanying
the same 10 ensrfe that thcy are in rhe fonn prescribed, ensure that all
notices required by thesc A.riclcs or under rhe Ordinance are dulv scnl
and that all retLms required undcr fie Ordinance are duly filed \rilh
concerned Company Rcgistration Ollice
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COM}'TT"TEES

1E
-l 

he dircclors may dclegate any ol their powcrs to commirtecs consisling
ofsuch nrembcr or members oftheir bod, as they think fit and thcy ma!'
from time lo lime revoke such delcgation. Any committpc so fbrmed
shall, in rhc exercisc of rhe powers so delegated, conform ro any
rcgulations rhar nray from timc ro time bc imposed on it b] the direclors.

CIIAIRMAN OF COMMITTET] MEtrTINGS

49 A committ!'ii may elccl a chairman of iLs mecdngs, bur, if no such
chairman is elected. or if al any meeting lhe chairman is nol present

within filieen ( l5) minutes alier the time appointed for holding thc same

or is unrvilling to act as chairman. the members prescnt may choosc ore
ofthem lo be the chairman ofth! mecling.

PROCEf,DTNGS OF COMMITTEE MEMBERS

50. A commiltec may meel and adjoum as i! thinks proper. Questions
arising at any meetinB shall bc dctermined by a rnajority ofvoles of the

memtrcm present, In casc o[ an cquality of votes, the chairman shall
have and cxercise a second or casting vote.

VAI,IDITY OF DIRECTORS' ACTS

5l All acts donc bl. an) mceting of the directors or of a cornmittee of
directors. or by any person acting as a director, shall. norwithshnding
that it be aftenrards discovcred that rhcre was some defect in Lhe

appoinlment ofsuch direclors or peBons acling as aforcsaid, or thal they
or any ofthem wcre drsqualified. be as valid as ifevcry such person had
been duly appointed and was qualil'icd to bc a dircctor.

T}IE SEAI,

52 'I he drrectors shall providc lbr rhe safc cusrody ofthc seal. rvhich shall
nor bc alilxed to any instrumcnl except by the authority of a resolulion
of the board or by a commi(ee ol- directors authorized in lhat behalf by
the direchrs, and ruo directors or one dire$tor and the SecrcEry of the
company shall sign every rllstrumcnt to which the seal shall be afiixed.

FI\AJ\'CES

The lunds ofthe company shall be appli€d in defraying the expenses and
shall be applicablc in or torlards lhe acquisition by purchase, Icase or
othenlisc and fi,mishing and [laintenance of suilab]e premises and

5l
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54

55

56.

57

58

assets fbr lhe use of thc company and shall he subjecr to rhe general
control and dir:ctioD oflhe board.

No pcrson. except persons duly author;/ed by the board and acling
within the lim ls of the aulhority as confered shall have aulhoriLy lo
sign anv chcqui or to entcr into any conlract so as thcreby to impose airy
liability on the rompany or to pledge the assers olthe compafy.

ACCOU\TS

B(X)KS OF ACCOUT-T

The djrectors sllall causc to be kcpt proper books ofaccounl as required
under Section 220 ot-the Ord;nance so thnt such book of accounr shall
be kept at lhe rcgistered o{llce or al such othe. placc as le direcrors
think fit as pnrvided in the satd sc€tion 220 and shall be open to
inspection by th. directors during business hours.

INSPECTION BY MEMBERS

The directors shall from tim€ to time delcrmine the limc and places for
inspection of th) accounls and books of the company by the ntembers
nol being direct(,rs, and no member (not being a direclor) shall have aoy
right to inspecl .my account and book or papcrs of the companl excepr
as confened by aw or aulhorized by the di.ectors or by thc company in
generalmeeting.

ANNUAL ACCOUNTS

The directors sh,ll as rcquired by seclion 223 of the Ordinance cause ro
bc prepared and lo be laid bcfore lhe company in annual geneml meeting
such financial statemenLs duly audiled and repons ofthc auditoE and rhe
directors a\ rre r(quired Lrnder lhe OrJinance.

COPY OF A(--COUI{TS TO BE SENT TO }{E\IBERS

A copy of financial stalements slongwrth the reports of direcrors and
auditors ofthe company shall, ar least twentl{-one (21) cle-ar days before
the holding of th,: gcneral nlceling, be senr ro all the members and rhe
pcrsons enlitled to receive notices ofgcneral meetings, in thc manner in
whrch notices arc to be given a5 providcd in section 55 olthe Ordrnance.

AUDIT

59 Auditors shall bc appoinlcd and thcrr duties rcgulated in accordance w;th
Sections 246 to 249 ofthe Ordinance.
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NOTICE TO MEMBERS

60 Nolice shall be given b) lhe company to members and auditors ofthe
company and other persons entilled to reccive notice in accordance wirh
seclion 55 of the Ordinance.

INDEMNITY

6t Every officer or agcnt for $c limc being of the company ma) be
indemnified out of Ihe asseb of the company agaiNl any liabilit)
incurrcd by him in dcl'gnding any proceedings, rrhelher civil or criminal,
arisin8 oul ol his dealings in relation to thc affairs of the company.
excepl lhosc broughr by the company againsr him in which judgrnent is
given in his fbvour or in $hich he is acquittc4 or in conncction with any
application undcr section 492 in which relief is granted lo him by lhe
Coun.

SECRf,CY

62 Every direclor, secrclary, auditor. tnrstee, membcr of a commitlec.
ollicer, scrvant, agcnt. accountan! or other person employed in the
business of the company shall obEerve strict secrecy rcpresenting all
transaclions of the company, and the slale of account with individuals
and in malrcrs relaring thcrelo and shall not rcveal any of the matteE
which may comc to his knowledge in the discharge ofhis duties except
when requircd so to do by the directors or the company in general
meetiDB or by a court of law, and excepl so far as may b€ nec€ssary in
order lo comply with any ofthe provisions herein contained.

WINDING UP

63 In thc case of winding up or dissohrtion of the company, any surplus

assets or propeny, aiier thc satisfaction of all dehs and liabilrties, shall

not be paid or disburscd among the mcmbers, but shall b€ given or
transltned to some olher company established undcr secrion 42 ol the

Ordinance, preierably having simi,ar or identical objects lo those of the

compan).' and uith thc approval required under the relevant provisions of
the lncome Ta\ ordinancc.200l and undcr intirnarion 1() the Securities

and Exchange Commission of Pakisran.

64 With regard to winding up, the compary shall comply wilh thc relevant

provisions ofrhe Ordinance and the condilions oflicence grantcrt under
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seclion 42 ( f the Ordinance or any directions contained in a revocalion

ordc. passe( by lhc Commission urdcr the said sccti(xr 42.

SUPI'LEiIIENTARY PRO\ISIONS RELATING'TO TAX

65. lhe cornpanv shall abidc by and adherc to lhe follo\ ing rulcs

The company shall gc1 its annual accourrts audited frorn a firm
of C rartcrcd Accounlants.

(ii) The company shall, in the evcnt ofits dissolution, after meeting

all liabilitic\, lransfer all irs asse6 to an Instilulion, nrnd, lrust.

socicty or organiTation. which is an approvcd non-protit

organization, and intimation ol such l.ansfer will bc given to
Comrissioner, Fede.al Board ofRevenue. \lithin lhree monrhs

ofth,] dissolution.

(iii) The ( ompany shall uliliTe its moncy. properly or inconre or any
part thereof, solely for promotrng its objects.

The (ompany shall not pay or transfer anl'ponion ofits moncy,

properry or income, directly by way ofdiyidend, bonus or prollt.

to an] ofits members(s) or the relative or relatives of mcmbcr or
memtars.

(i)

(iv)

(v)

("i)

The c)mpany shall mainlain irs banks accounls with a scheduled
bank or in a posl oflice or naLional saving organization, National
Bank rf Pakistan or nauonal commcrcia,izcd bcnks.

The crmpany shall rcgula.ly maintain ils books of accounts in
accor( ance rvith generally acceptcd accounting principles and
pennil their insp€crion to rhe inreresred memb€rs ofthe public,
withori any hiDdrance, al all rcasonable limes.

(vii) Withor prejudice to thc powers conferred on thc Commission
under section 42 of the Ordinance. the associatioo shall not
chang( ils memorandum and a(icles of assmialion \yithoul
approral ofCommissioner, Inconre Ta{, if it has been approved
by him as a non-profil organiz,rtion.



Wc. the sevcml, persons whose narnc$ and addresses arc subscribed below are
dcsirous of being fomred into a company in pursuancc ol' these arlicles of
associationi-
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(viii) 'I'hc companv shall resficr th€ surpluses or monies validly set
aparl. cxcludlng resrricred funds, up to tweniy five percml
(25%) of the total income of rhe year. Provided that such
surpluses or rnonies scl apa( are rnvested iI Govemment
Securilies, a collective investmenl scheme aurhorized or
registcred under the Non-Bal*ing Finance Companies
(Eslablishment and Regulation) Rules,2003, mutual lunds, a
real estatc inveslment rust approvcd and aulhorizcd undcr Rcal
CsLalc lnveslmcnt Trust Regularions, 2008 or scheduled banls.

lrated lhe dav ot 20

\\'itnc\s to abotc sienatures: (For th? &,.unent\ \ubnittcl in ph)srcalJorn)

Srgnature

lull Name (in Block Letters)

Irather's/Husband's namc

Narn)naliw

()ccuparion

NIC No.

Usual resrdcnLral addrcss

Witness to above signalurcs: (For tha documents subnitted elcclronically)
( Diqitol Sig'Mture ( ct t'licat e P rovide4

e a

I

\ame:
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SECOND SCHEDI]I,E
FORM OF S]'ATEMENT N LIEU OF PROSPECIUS TO BE

DELIVER.ED TO REGISTRAR BY A COMPANY WHICII DOES NOT
ISSUE A PROSPECTUS

SECTION I

8. Authorized share capital ofthe company:-

FORM OF STATEMf,NT A\D PARTICI'LARS TO BE
CONTAINED THEREIN

(Pursunht t) section 19 ol the Conpanics O.di dnce,20)6)

corporale uni/ersal
Idcntificatioh llo. (CUIN)

Name oflhc company

2

R€gistered ofI cc3

4 Telephone No

Fax No5

6 wcbsite Addre;s

E-mail Address7

9. Descriprion olthe business to be aclually undertakcn:-

S

lRs.)
nghts in

I

2
3

10. [uture prospccr: oflhc said bu>ine'.:-
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ll. Particulars of chief executive, dirEctors, compaiy secrcEry, chief
accountant, chief tinancial officer, auditor, legal advisor and managing agenl (if
any) ofthc company:

12. Remuneration payablc to the persons rcfered to in I I above:

CNIC
T€le. Cell

Il.Dail Resi&flial

(a) ChicfExeurive

I

3

4

5

6.
7

(c) ComDarv Sccrduy '

(d) Chief Aeounl&vChici tinucial Omer:

(c) Aud'b(s) oflhe comp@y

(8) M.n6e,rs ascnr, ildy-

s.

(b)

0)
(2\
(3)
(4\
(s)
(6\
(1)

(c)
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Chi.i"AccounrmL/( hief

M

I 3 . Numbcr and amormt of shares issued, including those ageed to be taken by
virtue ofMcmorandum ofAssociation for cash:-

14. Number and amcunt of shares agced to be issued for comideration
olherwise lhan in cash:-

15. Commission agreed to be paid for arranging fie subscribers ofsharcs:-

16. Numbcr and amourt ofdeb€ntures agreed to be issued for cash:-

(d)

(0
(s)

SNo Kindol

17. Number and amount of debenturcs agreed to b€ issu€d for consideration
otheFris€ than in cash:-
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D3le for

18. Commission agreed to be paid for arranging thc subscribers ofdebentures: -

,9. Details of the every agrerment enter€d into sincc the date of incoeoralion
relating to prope(y or olier intangible assets of thc value exceeding
Rs.100,0001:-

20. Details ofall other material contrac6 executed or intended to b€ executed by
the company:-

s

I

7

l

(Copics of contmcls to bc enclosed- If a contract is nol reduced in writing, a
mcmorandum giving full paniculars and if not in English, its translation in
English or Urdu shall b€ enclosed)

21. In cese it is proposed to acquirE a running business, net profit / loss of rhat
busincss as ertifred by t}le auditor for the last 5 yea.rs:-



Dt c'.. 
'ndrccr 

inrcrcs, ,r
mv, oi6eF$ns, sGd m
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22. Details of preliminEry expensesi

23. Minimum subscription and its proposed utilizzlion

lti[r.rior ol [i.in.o !r

ComD!6 p.yablc ro m} Fq in cffi'd6 q
ot hE .grhg ro sub.d€ q prmw any sh.res m

R+aynur of &y n( n.,s bondld by ilE coftpany

24. Amourt to be provided in respect ofthe matte.s aforEsaid orherwise dan out
of the proceeds of minimum subscription and the sources oul of which those
amount to be provided.

25. Signatues ofthe Din)ctoB or their aBents authoriud in writing

Date:

Nor.:. In ce ol Audnd od t cgal Advro. b.inS i ftrn hc nfr. da tirE shal h. renrone!.
" -'lle @parEn orrh. i"diviiud an $. @[1s) oitlE .mFn (r D whr_h hc holrts rE orE r ot

Ch i.r ErEdiv./Dimlo shall b. m.nri[ed.

"'- In w of AudI6 3nd L Zrl Advsr. thc addBs of hirirs oftE 5h.tL b. nohon d

s
No.

I

2

l

(0
(ii)

(vl

S,

No-

s

Prehnin&y qFnss
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SECTION 2

REPORTS TO BE SET OI]T

l. Where it is pmposed (o acquire a b6iness, a repo( made by auditors (who
are namey' in the statement) uponi

(a) the profits or losses of the business in respecr of cach of th€ five
financial years immcdiately preccding the delivery ofthe statemenl
to the re8istrar; and

(b) the assets and liabilities ofthe business as at thc last date to which
the accounts of the business werc mad€ up-

2. (1) where it is proposed to acquire sharcs in a body corporate, which by
reason of the acquisition or an),thing to be done in consequence thereof or in
connection rherewith will b€come a sutEidiary oflhe c.mpany, a report made by
auditoc (who shall b€ named in the shtement) with respect to the profits and
losses and assets and liabihhes ofthe other body corlomte in resp€cl of each of
the five financial years immedrately preceding the delivery of the s&iem€nt to
the registrar;

(2) If the other body corporate has no subsidiaries, the report referred
to in sub-clause (l) shall -

(a) so far as regards profifs and losses, deal with the profits or loss€s of
the body corporate in rcspct of each of the five financial years
immediately preceding the delivery of lhe staremmt to the
registrar; and

(b) so iar as regards assets a.nd liabilities, deal with the assets and

liabilities of the body corporate as al the l6st date to which lhe
accounts of lhe body corporate were made up.

(3) lfthe othcr body corporate has sukidiaries the report rcferred to in
sub-clause( l) shall-

(a) so far as regards profits and loss€s, de-al separafcly with other My
corporate's profits or losses as provided by suEclause (2), and in
addition either -

as a whole with the combined profits or loss€s of its
subsidiaries so fsr as they concem members oft]rc other
body corporate; or

(0
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(ii) individual with the profits or loss!-", ofeach subsidiary,
so far as they conccm mem&r of the olher body
corporate; or instead ofdealinB separately wilh lhe other
Wy corporarc's profits or losses, deal as a whole with
the profits or losses of the other body corporate and, so
far as they concem members of the other My
corporate, with thc combined profits or losses of its
sub,sidiaries; and

(b) so far trs regards assets and liabilities deal selrsralEly with the other
My crrporale's a1sets and liabilities as provided by sutlclausc (2)
and, in additio[ deal either-

(i) as a whole with the combined assets and liabilities ofits
subsidiaries, with or without the olher body corF)rate's
assets and liabilitics; or

(ii) individually with the asseLs and liabilities of each

subBidiary; and shall indicate, s respecls lhe assets and
liabilities of the subsidiaries, the allowance ro be made

for p€rsons other lhan mcmb€rs ofthe company.

SECTION 3

PROVISIONS APPLYING TO SDCTIONS I AND 2 OFTHIS
STATEMNT

3. ( l) Every person shall, for the purposes of the statement, be de€med to
be a vendor who has entered into any contracl, absolute or condilional, for the
sale or purchas€, or f(,r any option of purchase, of any proFrty lo be acquired by
the company, in any ( ase wher€-

G) the pu'chas€ mon€y is not fully paid at the date ol lhe issue ofthe
slatcmerU

(b) the pu chas€ money is to be paid or satisfied, wholly or in pan,

out oftle prGeeds ofthe issuc oflcred for subscription; or
(c) lhc conlract depends for its validity or fulfillment on the result of

that issui.

(2) ln cas(, thc company was incorporated or the body corPomte

referred ahove was egtab]ished less than five ]ears before thc making of the
statemmt, rcference t,) five finarcial years in sections I and 2 shall b€ deemed
replaced for dte actual period.
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4. Any rcport rcquired by section 2 of th€ statement shall eilher -
(a) indicate by way ofnote any adjus[nens ns resp€cts and figures of

any profits or lGses or assets and liabilities dealt wilh by the report
which appeaE to the peEon making the rePolt nec4sery; or

(b) mate those adjustmenfs and indicate that adjustments have been

made.

5. Any report by auditors required by section 2 of the statemcnt, shall be made
by auditors qualificd under the Ordinanc€ for appointment as auditors of a
company.

THIRD SCHEDT,ILE

(Seclion 224 olthe Ordinace)

Clssilicrtiotr of CoIparies

cluirkrdor Cnr..ir ol Cdp.ry
BiU

I L Pubk l.r.!.s! Co.p..l & brs. SqEd Corp..! (PILSC)
SUE!|.!tu olPItl4:

o) NoEl64d CdFny *irch 6

t) a nublE sdn qp.ny ii
drfin n 

'n 'Irc 
ordiEE, d

(tr) 3 Fblrc uEtur !E (
@psy q.ryn8 on tlE
b6i6c ol .r6ld F$la

('n) ttld'ns acB r a rrduc'ary
sF.'ty ld . brq, 3tup of
dlsido.srharbdk.
rdrre @mp6ny, *tufrns
brold/&.kr, F6im' furn,
nuLuol tund or bGsl,Dar

N -list.d Compary wllh

(r) F€'d-up dprlll ol Ri 2s)
m'L6 6r tue. r

(', rufuvs of Rs I b'tlion 6

tn) flployc mE dun ?50. or
(iv) sud nudhcr or n.mbeD

hoHhg ordiM,y rh,6 d my

(v) s<s qe€d'.i $.i v,lE d

FoEEn C6mp&y v h [lmver otRs I
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NoFlisEd Compuy lrcenc6d / romcd
und.r s(non 42 / S6t0r ,15 or tfi.
OrdrlEtre h.vrng nu, lrds rcl€nu.
( sErritu ft Aubsil'.Ydo$to6)
ftludirg . dEr Em/E!@. or l?s 2l)O

lnt malronrl Fne'al

Aeomlht Sbdrds rc

(imFny lt6ed / fom.n

Sr.ll Sz.d Co.pr.y (ssc)

udd Seion 42 or 15 of +E Ordinmr
whEh ha amual g@ r.v.nu. (g,onl, /
iMm.r'subs,JEdddroN) EludDa
orhd 

'ncoft 
or Ev.nE 16 rhM tu 200

(i) paid-up opnd h$ than

(Li) M(M l* th,n tul

( n) Emplolq m6r. rhm 250

(i) pud.up ap,hl up @ & lo

(ii) bmvd nor qcedins Rr lm

SME

NOTE:

L The classification of a company shall be based on the previous year's

audiled fi nancial slatemenls.

E.

2. The classification ofa company can be changed where it does not fall under

the previous citeri r for two consecutivc years.

3. 'Ihe number ofemployees means the average numb€r of persons employed

by a cornpsny in that financial year calculated on monthly basis.

7

(b)

(i) p.id{p E?ud of sr6cr
oun tu l0 hillion hur nol
erGrdrgtu 200 rllEn,

(i, tEoE edcr lhs Lr
I@ DrllM bu nd
.(Edhgtu I hilli ,

(in Edplolrs mr. lh!. ?50
b{r hs ilBn ?lO.

A Fo..rgn (lompm, wfihh ha lunovd

(d)

Accdnrng SlrrdEds for

l
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FOURTII SCHEDULE
(See Srtion 225t

DISCLOSURE RI]QUIREMENTS AS TO FI}iANCIAL STATEMENl'S
OF LISTID COMPfu\IES AND THEIR SUBSIDIARIf,S

PART I

GENEruI, REQL'IREMENTS

I. All listed companies and their subsidiarics shall follow the International
f'inancial Reponing Srandards in regard ro tinancial starementl as are notified
lbr the purpose in thc officiat (iazelt by the Commission, under secrion 225 of
lhe Cornpanies Ordinancc. 2016 (Ordinancer:

ll. The disck)sure requircmenls. as provided in lhis schcdule. are in addition
to lhe disclosure requircments prcscribed in lnternational Financial Rcporting
Standards no fied by the Commission and shall bc made in thc notes to thc
accounts unless specifi cally .cquired otherwiso;

lll. ln addition to the infonnalion expressly required 1() bc disclosed under
the Ordinance and this schcdule. there shall be added such other inFormation as

may be considered nccessary to ensure thal requircd disclosure is not mislcading.

lV. In thrs schedule, unless rhcre is an),thing repugnant in lhe subjecr or
contctt-

A- "capiral rcserve" includcs:

(i) share prcmium account;

(ii) reserve crealsl under any other law tor the timc being in
lbrcel

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

rcserve arising as a consequences ofschemc ofarangement;

profil prior to incorporation; and

an) othcr reserve not regardcd l-ree for distribution by rray
ofdividend

B. 'exccurive means an cmplovee, othcr than lhe chief cxecurive and
dircctoni, rvhose basic salary exceeds twclve hundrcd thousand rupees in
r financial\ear:
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C. 'rcvenue rcsc've means rcserve lhat is normall)" regarded ns available

ti, distnburior tluough thc prot'it and loss account. including gencral

reservcs and ollrcr spccific rcscrres creatcd olLI of prolil and un-

anprooriiled o. accunulaled prolils ofPrcvious ]earsi

V. An.,_ word or rxprcssion used he.cin but not dellned in thc ordinancc
shall havc thc same rncaning as undcr lhe lntsrnalional Financial Rcponing
Standards:

VL 'l he lblhwing jhall be discloscd in lhe tlnancial sralenrenls. narnely:

l. Genelal inlbrmation ahout the company comprising the lbllowing:

(i) Ceographical localion and addrds ot all business units
includirlg Mills/plant:

(ii) Particurars of company's immovable fixed a\sets, including
locatior and area ofland:

(iii) The capacity oi ao industrial unit. actual production and the
rcasons tbr shortfalli

(iv) t\umber of penons employed as on the dale of financial
stateme ts and average number of employecs during the ycar,

scparately disclosing factory employecs;

(v) Namc o,'associated companies or related pa(ies or undenakings
along r;ith the basis ol relationship dcscribing common
directo(hip and pcrcentagc o[shareholding.

2. In respcct of associa:ed companies. suhsidiaries. joiDt venturcs or holding
companies incorpomte( outsidc Pakistan, following shall be separatcly
d'scloscd:

(i) Namc of undcflaking. rcgisrered address and country of
incorpori lion;

(ii)

(iii)

Basis ofrssociation

Aggrcgan: Pcrccntage ol. shareholding, including sharcholding
through olher companies or enlilies:

(iv) \ame ot Chief F.xecurive Omcer or hincipal Omcer or
AuthoriTrd Agcnt:
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(") Operational status: a-nd

(vi) Auditor's opinion on larcn available financial sratemenls.

l. Cencml nature ol'any credir factliries available to thc compan) under any
conlmct. other than trade credil available in the ordiDarv course ofbusiners. and
nor avalled ofat the date oflhe statcment offinancial position:

4. Any penalt, in terrns of rnone].' or orhenvisc imposed under any law by an)
authority. on the Companl shall bc disclos€d in thc fi.$ annual repon fumishcd
after thc im position of the pcnal t\ . lt'. as a resuh of any appeal. reviq ion petirion.
or review application. such pcnalty is rcduced enhanced or waived. thc oddnal
pcnalt), imposcd shall ncvertheless be discloscd, and rhc facr ofany rcduction.
cnhanccmcnl or waivc. shall bo disclosed. in thc first annual rcDort lumishcd
aftcr such reduction, enlanccmcot or !{aivcr;

5. Summary of significanl traDsactions and events that have affectcd the

company's financial posilion and perfonnance during the ycar,

6. ln financial statements issued afier initial or secondar) public offering(s) of
securities or issuance ofdebt instrument(s) rmplernentation oIplans as disclosed
in the prospectus/oflcring document with rcgards lo utilizrtion of proceeds

raiscd shall be disclosed till ljrll implemcntation ol-such p,ans:

7. Parliculals of major foreign shareholders, olher than nalural person, holding
morc than 5% ofpaid up caprtal in the company:

(i) Namcs and address ofbeneficial owners and legal sratus along wilh
(he name of Chief Exccutive or Principal Ofilcer or Aulhorized
Agent;

(ii) Namc and pa(iculaE of Pakistani residcnl associated with such
shareholder or entitv il'anv: and

(iii) Detailofconditions and compliance slalus thereoi imposed by
regulator) authoritics in Pakistar/foreign j urisdiclion for forei8n
in\€srnents. ifany.

8. ln cases whcre company has gjven loans or advances

invcstmenls (both short rerm and long lurm) in forcign
undenakin8s following dischsures are rcquired lo tE made:

or has made
companies or

(i) Namc ofrhc company or underraliinS along uith .iufl sd ic Lion \r'herc
i! is Iocatcdi
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(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

i\--ame aod address of bcnclicial owner of inveslee compan]. ifany

Amount of Ioarvinvestment (both in local and forergn currency)i

Terms and conditions and pcrjod lbr which loans or advances or
inveslmanls has been madc;

(v) Amount of.€lum received:

(vi) Dclails r)f all liligalions against the Inlestec company in the
forei gn jrrrisdictions:

(vii) Any dcfaLrlt/breach .elating 10 foreiF loan or invesrmenl; and

(viii) Cain or k)ss in casc ofdisposals of foreign inves0nenls.

9. ln cases where company has made export sales followin8 disclosures are

required to be made in -especr ofoutslanding trade deb6:

(i) Amount olexpon salcs made in each forergr jurisdiction along -
wrrh break up into confinnei LC, cont.act or other significant
categories:

(ii) Name ofcompany or undenaking i case ofrelaled party:

(iii) Name of defaulting partics. relationship if any, and lhc delault
amounl; atld

(iv) Brief desc.iption of any legal action uken againsl the defaulting
panies,

10. Sharia complaint conpanies and thc companies listcd on Islamic index shall
disclose:

Loans/adv?nces obtained as per Islamic mode;

Shariah cornpliant bank deposils/bank balanccs;

P.ofit camed from shariah complianl bank deposits/bank balances;

Revenue ca-red frorn a shariah (omDliJnt buriness \.gment:

Cain/oss or dividend eamed f()m shariah complianl rnvestments:
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1vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

Exchang;e gain carncd from actual currcncy;

I4ark up paid oD lslailic nrode of financingi

Relarionship wirh shariah compliant benk; and

Profits eamcd or intercst paid on any conventional loan or
advancc.

PART II

REQUIRTMENTS AS TO STATEMENT OF I'NANCIAL POSTTIO\-

I L Following items shall be disclosed as scparare line ilems on thc face of rhc
financialstatcmenrs:

(i) Revaluation surphs on propeny, plant and equipmcnri

(ii) Iong term deposis and prcpaymentsl

(iii) Unpaid dividend;

(iv) Unclaimcd dividend: and

(v) Cash and bank balances.

Fired Ass€ts

12. Where any propcrty or assel acquired wilh the lunds oflhe company and is
nol held in thc name of the compan)' or rs not in thc possession and control of
the compan\'. this Facl along \ri1h rcasons for the propcny or assel nol being in
the name of or possession or control ol the company shall bc stated; and fic
dcscription and value oI rhe propeny or asset! the person in whose name and
possession o. control it is held shall be disclosed;

13. Land and building shall be d ist ingu ished bctween frce-hold and leasehold;

14. Forccd sale value shall be disclosed sepamtely in case of revalualion of
Propeny. Plafi and Equipmenl or inveslmenl propeiy:

l5 In thc case ofsale of fixed assets, ilthe aggrcgate book valuc of assels
erceeds five hundred thousand rupecs, following particulars ofeach assd shall
be discloscd.
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(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(i')

(v)

(vi)

cost or -evalued anrount. as the casc may be

thc boo ( !aluc:

thlj sal,: price and thc mode of disposal (e.9. by tender or
ncgotiarion);

thc paflicul s ofthc purchascr.

gain or losst and

relationship, if any of purchascr with Company or any of ils
directors.

Long Term Investmrnts

16. Investments in associaled companics or undenakinSs have trcen madc in
accordancc with rhe requirements undcr lhe OrdinaDce;

Long Term Loens Ard Adveoces

17. W;th regards lc loans and advances ro directors followlng shall be

disclosed:

(i) that lhe k,ans and advanccs have been made in compliancc wilh thc
requlrcmrints of the Ordinance;

(ii) the purpo;cs for which loans or advances rere made; and

(iii) rcconciliation ot the carying amount a1 thc beginning and end ol'
the pcriod, showing disbuEemcnts and repayments;

18. ln case ofany lolns or advances obtairred/provided. at tems other lhan
arm s lengh basis, reas,)ns thereofshall be discloscd;

19. Lr respect ofloans and advances lo associates and r€latcd partics there shall
bc disclosed,_

(i) thc name (,feach associale and related pady;

(ii) the terms cfloans and advances:

(iii) thc panicu,ars ofcollale.al security held, ifany;
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(iv) rhe nra,rimum aggregatc amount olrlstanding al any time during the
year calculaled b) rcfcrcncc to month-end halancesr

(v) provisions lbr doubtful loans and advances; and

(vi) loans and advances written off, ifany.

Curr€nt Assets

20. ln respec! of dcbts/receivables hom associates and related partics lhere
shall bo disclosed,_

(i) the name ofcach arsociate and relarcd partv

(ii) the marimum aggregate amount outstanding at any lime during thc
j_ear calculaled b] rcfercnce 10 monlh-end balances,

(iii) receivablcs. thal arc cither pasl due or impaired. along with agc
analysis distinguishing between trade debrs, loans, advances and
olher reccivablesi

(iv) debts writtcn off as irrecoverable. distin8uishing bet\xecn trade
debts and olhcr rcceivables;

(v) provisions for doublfirl or bad debts distinguishing ber$cen rmde
debts. loans. advanccs and olhcr receivables: and

(vi) jusrificaLion forrcversal ofprovisions ofdoubtful deb6, rfany

21. In rcspcct ofloans and advanccs, other lhan those to the supplicrs ofgoods
or scrvices. thc name oI the borrowcr and rerrns of repaymenl if the loan or
irdvancc exceeds rupccs one million, logethcr wirh the parriculars of collateral
securily, ifany, shall be disclosed separarcly;

22. Provision. if any. made for bad or doubtful loans and advances or for
diminution in lhe value of or loss in respcct of any asset shall be sho$n as a
deduction Irom ihe gross amountsl

Share Capital And Rcserves

21. Capital and Revenuc reserves shall be clerly distinguishcd. Any rescrve
required lo be mainlaincd underlhc Ordinancc shall be separately disclosed. Any
legal or othcr resrictions. on the abrlrty of the company to distributc or
other.,!ise, shall be disclosed For all kind o1'r-scn-cs mainraincd by thc company;
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24. ln respecl ofissrcd share capital ofacompany tbllo\ving shall bc disclosed
seParalcly:

(i) shcres a lotted for considcration paid in cash;

(ii) shares rilotrcd lor consideraton olhcr rhan cash, showing
scparaleiy shares issued againsr properly and othcrs (to be

spccillcc);

(iii) shares al'orted as bonus shares;

(iv) trcasury r;hares.

25. Sharcholdcr aBrecmenls for voLing rights, trcard selcction, righls of firsr
refusal, and block voting shall be disclosed.

Non-Current Liabilili€.

26. AmouDt due to associated companies and related pa(ies shall be disclosed
seParately.

Curreot Lisbilities

27 Following items slrall be disclosed as scpaBte line iLems;

(i) Payable tc provident tund;

(;i) Deposils, xccrued liabilities and advances:

(iii) Loans frorn banliing companies and other financial inslitulions.
other lhan relatcd panics:

(iv) Loans and advancL5 from relarcd panies ;ncludin8 sporrsors and

directors along with purpose and ulilizrrion ol'amounts; and

(v) Loans and tdvances shall be classilled as securcd and unsccured.

28. In thc casc ol provident fund/providcnt fund lrust, maintained by rhe
company a staternenl lk t, invcshents in collective invcstment schcmes, lisrcd
equily nnd lisled debt sccurrlies oul ofprovident fund/trust havc been made in
accordance with the pro,,isions of Section 2l8 of lhe Ordinance and rhe Rules
formulared tbr this purpoie.
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29. In respect ofsecurily deFsil payable, following shall be disclosed

(i) Bilurcation of amount rcceived as securily deposis lor
goodskervices Lo be delvered/provided, into amounls urilizable fc,r
Compan)-' business and others;

(ii) AnNunt utilized for the pu.pose of the business from lhe Securir.v
dcposit in accordancc with requircmcnts of rlriilcn a8reements, in
terrns ofSection 217 ofthe Ordinance: and

(iii) Amounl kepr in scpamre bark account.

Contingcncies and CommitmenB

30. In describing lcgal proceedrngs, under any courl, agency or go\iemment
authorty, wherher local or foreilirl include name of the courtt agency or
authoriry in ryhich thc proceedings are pending, the date instituted, the principal
parties thereto, a description oflhe factual basrs of the proceeding and the relief
soughr;

PART III

REQUIREMENTS AS TO PROFIT AI{D LOSS ACCO T]NT

31. Following items shall be disclosed as deduction from tumo yer as sepaEle
lin€ items:

(i) tradc discount; and

(ii) sales and olher taxes directl, attribuled to sales

32. Thc aggregate amount olauditors remuneralion, sho\ting separately fees,

cxpenses and other remuneration for serv;ces rendercd as audiloE and for
services rendered in any oth€r capacily and stating the natue of srch orher
services. ln the case ofjoinl auditors, lhe aforcsaid information shall b€ shown
s€pararely for each ofthejoinl auditors;

ii In case. donation to a singlc pany exceeds Rs. 500,000, name ofdoncc(s)
\hall b€ disclosed and rvherc any dircctor or his spouse has inlcresl in the
doncc(s). irrespccrive of the amouDt, names of such direc(ors along with their
intcrest shall be discloscd;

14. Manageme assessmenl of sufEciency of tax provision made in the

Company s financial sEtements shall be c,early staled along with comparisons

ot-1.1\ provision as pcr accounls r,i: a 1'/i ta-\ assessmenl lbr lasr rlu ee years
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i5 Complere parlicu ars of lhc aggrcgatc amount charged by the company

shall (( dirclosed sclxmtcly for thc drrui:(ors, chicf c\ecrrlive and c\eculives
rogcthu whh thc numb,:r ofsuch dircctors and cxecutives such as:

(i) nes:

(ii)

(iiD

(iv)

nranagcrial rcmuncraliolr:

colnmissicn or bonus, irldicating the nalurc thereot

reimbursal,lc cxperNes which are in lhe r|aturc of a p€rquisile or
bencit:

(v) per)sion. graluities, company's oontributir)n to provident,
superannu:lion and odrcr sraff funds, compensation for loss of
oilce and rn conncction with relrrement tiom o,]ice:

(vi) othcr perqtisites and benefils in cash or in kind staling their nalure
and. whcre practicable, lheir approximate mone). values; and

(vii) amount tbr any oiher servicc\ rendered

36. ID case of royahies paid to companieventities/individuals, following shall
be disclosed:

(i) Namc and r:gistercd address; and;

(ii) Relalionshit) with company or directors

FIFTH SCIIEDULE

(.lee s€ction 225)

ifany

DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS AS TO FINA-I{CIAL STATEMENTS
OF

NOT'.I,ISTED (]oMPAN'IES AND TIIEIR ST'BSIDIARIES

PART I

GI;NERAL REQTJIREMENTS

l. The Companies orhcr rhan lisred companies and therr subsidiaries shall
fbllow thc applicablc Firancicl Rcporting F'ramervork as defined in Third
Schedulc- in regards lo finrncial stalemc ts as are nolificd for the purpose in rhc
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olficial GazEtte bv thc Commission
Ordinance. 201 6 {Ordinance)l

undcr Se.tion 2:5 of the Companics

IL lhc drsclosure requiremenB, as provided in this schedule. arc in additioo
to the disclosurc requiremcnts prcscribcd in applicable Financial Reporting
Iianrework nolificd by thc Commission and shall be made in the norcs to the
accounls unless specifi cally requircd otherwise:

Ill. In addition to thc informatio expressly required to be disclosed under
the Ordinance and this schedulc. there sha)1 bc added such other information as

may be necessary to cnsure that .equircd disclosu.e is not misleading;

Mn) word or cxpression used herein bur not dellned in the Ordinance
and/or Iou(h S'chcdule shall havc rhe samc neaning as under the applicable
Accounling Framcwork.

Thc followin-q shall be disclosed in the financial statemenB narncly

I General information about thc companv conprising rhe follorving

(i) gmgraphical localion ofall busrness units including mills/planl

(ii) the capacit-v olan induslrial uni!, actual production ard thc reasons
for shonlall:

(iii) nLrmber ofpenons employed as on thc date of financial slatemenls
and avemgc nurnber ol- employces during the year separatcly
disclosing thctor! cmplo)'ecs: aDd

(iv) namc of assffiated conrpanies or rclated parties or undenakings
along !viLh rhe basis of relarionship describing common
directorship and/or perccntage of sharcholding.

2 In respecl of associated companies, subsidiaries, joint ventures or holding
companics incorporated oulside PakistaI name of undertaking. rcglstered
address and country ofincorpomlion shall be disclosedl

i Sommary of signillcant tmnsacrions and evcnts that have aliected the
company's financial posilion and perfomance durinS the ycari

4. Paniculars ot major foreign shareholders, other than natural person,
holdinB more than 50% ofpaid up capital thc company:

(i) oames and address ofbere{icial o*.ners and legal slatus along wilh
the nanrc of Chief Executive or Principal Officer or Aurhorizod
Agent:
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(ii) name ard paniculars of Palislani resident associatcd with such

sharehol lcr or entit). ifan): ard

(iii) detail o1 conditions and conlpliance sl-arus thereol rmposed by
regulalory aulhorilies in PakistaDforeign jurisdiction tbr Ioreign
invcstnrelts, ifany,

5. In cascs- where company has given loans or advanccs or has made
investmenLs (both ston term and long tenn) in foreign companics or
underlakings. name of:hc company or undertaking along with j urisd icrion where
ii is locatcd shall be discloscd-

PART IT

REQUIR.EME\TSASTOSTATEME\'TOT'I]]\-,T\CIALPOSITION

6. followiog ilems s rall be disclosed as separate line irems on thc face ofthc
financialslatemcnts;

(i) revaluatiou surplus oo p()p€rty. plant & equipnrcnt:

{ ir) longTerm deposits and prcpavmcnl:

(iii) unpaid div dend:

(iv) unclaimeddividend;and

(v) cash and b:rnli balances.

Fixed Asscts

7. Wherc any propert) or asset acquired with the funds oflhe company, is not
held in lhc name of the (:ornpany or is llot in the possession and control ofthc
compan], this fact along nilh reasons fbr rhe propc(y or asset nor being in Lhc

namc of or posscssion rr contlol of lhe cornpany shall be slatcd; and thc
description and valuc of the propenv or asset, ihe pc6on in whose name and
possess ion or couLrol it is held shall be discloscd:

E. Land and buildrng sllall be dislinguishcd berween freehold and jeaschold

9- forcul sale valu€ sltall be disclosed separarely in casc of relaluation ol
propeny. plant and equipm(int or;nvestmcnr propcmyl
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,0. In rhe case of sale of fixod assels, if the aggregate book value of assets

e\cccds, fi!e hundred lhousand rup€cs, tollowing paniculors ofeach asset shall
he drscloscd.

(i)

(ii.)

(iir)

09

(v)

('i)

cost or revalued srnounl as the case may be,

(he sale pricc and the rnode of disposal (e.T by tender or
negotiation);

the particulars ofthe purchaser;

gain or loss; and

rela(ionship. if any of purchaser with company or any of irs
directors.

Lotrg Tcrm Investmerh

ll. Invesimenls in associared companies or undertakings havc been madc in
accordance wilh the requircments under lhe Ordinance.

LoDg T€rm [,oan.s rnd Advances

12. With regards lo loans and advances to directors, following shall be
disclosed:

(i) Ihe purposes for which loans or advances were made; and

(ii) reconciliation ofrhc carrying amount at thc beginning and cnd of
rhe period. showing disburscmenB and repa)ments.

13. In case ofany loans or advances obtained/provided, at terms other than
arm s lcngth basis, reasons thereofshall be drs.losed;

14. In respect ofloans, advances to associates there shall be discloscd:

(i) the name ofeach associate and relarcd parties;

(ii) the tcrms ofloans and advanccs;

(iii) rhe particulars olcollaleral sccuflt-v held. ifany;
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(iv) thc ma{imum aggrrgate anrount outstandrng at an} time during lhe

]€ar calculated by refcrcnce to monrh-end balances;

(v) provisr,)ns for doubtful loans and ndvances; and

(vi) loans o advances wrirler off. rfany.

Currcnl Assets

15. ln rcspcct ofdcbts/rcceivahles lrom associales there shall be disclosed:

(i) lhe nanre ofeach associate and rElaled party:

(ii) the marirrum aggrcgalc amounl outsBnding al any trme during thc
year cal,:ulated by refercnce to month{nd balanccs;

(iii) reccivabl,-s, that arc eirhcr pasr due or impaired, along with age

analysrs drstinguishing benveen trade debts. Ioans, advanccs and
othcr recervablcs:

(iv) debrs witten off as irrccovcrable disringurshing bctween trade
debts an(lolher reccivables; and

(v) provisiors for doubtful or bad debts dislingurshing betlr'cen trade
debts, Ioans, advanccs and othcr receivablcs; and

(vi) jusrificalion for revenal ofprovisions ofdoublful debls, ilany

16. Provision, if an), made for bad or doubtful loans and advanccs or for
diminution in the value of or loss in rcspect of any asset shall be shown as a

deduction from the grois amounts;

Sbarc Capitol alld Re&:rves

I7. Capital and rcverue rcs€rves shall be clearly disringuishcd. Any rcscrve
rcquired to bc maintainod under lhe Ordinance shall be sepamtely disclosed. Any
legal o. orher restrictlor s on lhe ability oflhc company to dislribute or othcrrvise
appl) its rescrves shall also be disclosed for all kind of reservcs nEintaincd by
the company;

I8. In respcct ofissuerl share capital ofa company following shall be discloscd
scparatcly;

(i) shares atlo led lbr consideration paid in ca\h
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(ii) sharEs alloled lbr consideration other than cash, sho|ing
separarely shares issued against property and othcrs (to be

specified);

(iii) shares alloncd as bonus sharcs;

{ i!) rrea\ury sharrs.

19. Shareholdcr ageemcnts tbr voting righrs, board sclcction, rights of first
refusal, and block voling shall be discloscd.

Non-Curretrl Lirbilities

20. Arnount duc to &ssocraled companr" shall be disclosed sep€rately;

Curretrt Liabilities

21. f'ollowing items shall be disclos€d as separate linc items;

(i) payable lo provident fund;

(ii) deposirs, accrued liabilities and advances;

(iii) loans liom banking cornpanies and olher llnancial insritutions other
lhan associalcd company;

(iu) loans and advances from associaled company, sponsors and
directors along with purposc and utilization ofamounls; and

(v) loans and advances shall be classificd as secured and unsecured.

22. In lhe case of provide.l fund/providenr fund trust, mainhined by lhe
compaly, a stalcmenl thal, thc inv€stments in colleclive investment schem6,
lisred equity and listcd dcbt securities oLl of provident fund/trust have be€n
made in accordance with rhe provisions of Scclion 218 of lhe Ordinance and the

Rulcs lbrmulated for rhis purpose.

23. I respecl of security deposit payable. following shallbc disclosed:

(i) bifurcation of amount received as securirv deposits for
goods/servrccs to be delivered/provided, into amoun6 ulilizable for
company business and othels;



( ii) amount utilzcd lb. the pumose oa Lhe business liom the Securily
dcpusil in accordance silh requircmcnl\ of $nncn agrecmenti. in
terms ol'Sectioo 217 ol'thc Ordinance: aod

(iii) amount kepr in separatc bark account.

Contitrgencics Ard ( oemitmcots

24. In describing lcjal procecdirgs, under any cour! agenc) or govemmcnt
authority, whelher Ioc rl or loreign includc name ofthe court, agency or authority
in whrch thc proc€ed ngs are prnding. thc datc instituted. thc principal panies
thereto, a description (!fthe factual ba!is ofthe procccding ard the rcliefsouahq

PART III

RI]QUIREMENTS AS TO PROFIT AND LOSS

25. Following items shall be disclosed as deduction Irom tumover as sepamtr
line items:

(i) trade dis(ounr; and

(ii) sales and othcr lo(es directly atuibutable to sales

26. The aggre8ate alr ount of auditors remuneration, showing sepamtcly fees,

cxpenses and olher r(flunerallon for services rendered as auditorc and for
scrvicrs rendercd in any other capacity and stating the nalure ol-such other
servrces- In the case oi joinL auditors, the aforcsaid information shall bc shown
scparately for each oflhejoint auditors;

27. ln case, doDation to a single party exceeds Rs. 500,000 namc of donec(s)
shall be disclosed and where any directff or his spouse has interest in the
donee(s) irrespective oi the amount, names of such directors along with rhcir
inler€sl shall be disclos(d:

28- Managemcnt assessment of sumciency of 1a-\ provision made in lhe
company's financial strlemcnts along \{ith comparisons of la\ provision as pcr
accounts vr: d vr! rax asiessmeDt for last lttree ycars;

29. Complete parlicula s ofthe aggregate amounL charged by thc company shall
be disclosed separatcly ibr the dircct(rrs, chiefexecutive and cxecutives log€lher
with the number ofsuch directors and executivcs such as:

l214 TIiIiGAZETT.IOF PAKISIA\, Exl RA, \OVEMBLR ll.20l6 [P^Rr I

(i) tlcs
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(ii) managerial remr-rneratron;

(iii) commission or bonus, indicating the nature therEof;

(iv) reimbursable expenses which are in rhe narure ofa perquishe oa
benefit;

(v) pension, gratuities, company's contribution to provident,
suprannuation and other sl!fffunds, compmsatioo for loss of
office and in connection with rEtirement from oflice;

(vi) other perquisires and benefits in cash or in kind slaling therr
nalure ard, where practicable, their approximate money values;
and

(vii) amounr for any other services rcndered.

10. [n case of royalties paid to companies/emities/rndividuals following shall
be disclosed:

(i) Name and registered address; aad

(ii) Relationship with company or directors, ifany.

SD(TH SCTIEDULE
(See section 258)

OFFENCES PUNISHABLE UNDER SECTION 258
(SERIOUS FRAUD)

l- Offences puoishable under seclion 496.

SEVENTH SCMDULE
(See section 462 anl 469)

TABLE OT FEES TO BE PAID TO TIIE REGISTRAR AND THE
COMMISSION

L Bv..oho.!v t.vi.!. !l.F.tok.lr
(1) For r.gr$eon of r o6Pny !fio$ @hrml shar.

cap al dds notexc*d I00,UDrun6,.f*ol

(.2) for rcgiMron of a company $hN mm'n.l sh'.
€pMl *eeds 100,000 tuF6, d. additidal f.e (o h.
derdm'n.n according @ UE amum or mmiml shac
cap als aollo$.. nlmely
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E!6cnns d Eco.dmg cc Ddtuls

For lil'ry, cg6.rnB or eodnS dc parucula
r.laring ro sarrla.hon oL mngl8c or chrrse or pl.de.
b.rond on. )t r ( I Lh. l..riod pEsrihed und.r srion

rel.!ru to $isiacuon o, morlgle. or chdgc o. ptcdg.
betond ih. Fron P'cq bol undd sih 16 bd nd

22_yX)

tt00

25,0(0

For ilhng" rclisrer ng or r@rdrnA anl dsumat dh€r
than thd at Sr No (a),(5) od(6) tbot, r.quiEd lobc
filcd, r.E6rr!d . @dcd uda Lt. Gd'nme or
rokins a llsd or dy lacl und* dr Ordi.m., . rd

B'l. (ompr.y Etill.cd !.d.r . 1i.....
g trt.d !!d.r *.liotr12.rd rot h.vini.th.r.

Fd d appl.don *d'ng tEr ot I'&ne or rB
En.wl, a non-returdablc ,rE6ins t. oI

(l)

ltl

(2) F(reB'st6, a r.,j

sh.ll h. ch.!E d EB smnh rc a matiomd !t .m I

ndiShg Fniculb lhrih8 ro. mn8.8e d.h{s. d
pledg. d oln.r inll6l @aLd hy a c6Fn), or by
modricor'on rh.Ein ( r erlsaDriq lh€ml o fe. of

ror filing- ESred B q Mnin8 rh. Ftudl,s
rehtiu lo etisloclio of mon3lse q ch,rse or pl.d8
b.ymd th. Friod Fi*nH undd bnon 109 bd not
.rc6d Fg de )a, a :e or

o)

(4)

(5)

8@et . dd hrvDg shats qprt'l

, E8ist...8 @nlrne any d*utunr

Fo fil'ng, r.Siiqrg or @rdre rhe p.niculaG
r.l.rin8 b ehdocl'on oa mongagc d chdg. d p.dgc
t yond on. yd of th. pard F.sb.d 6d. Kti6

Fo. Iilrhg, r.g6l4ng rr l@rdrng hy dcuftnl orlEr
6u ds k No (a) (5) ud (6) 6bow, r.qnmd @ b.
filcd, r.srteEd or E@r.kd uldq lh. ()1,dn@c. d
makin8 a Ecod oa at, adr und.r rl8 Ordrndcc, a lE

(ri)

lv

22.500

(7)

Bl r .onprny .strhlilh.d ouriil. P.litrrr
*hi(l! hri r pl.( oI budla ir P.Urtrr: -

For filin3, r.B,st nnl .r reordinA r dcolMt
conllrrnA chrner/satrb/ ftr@ndud !.d drcles,
dc. aor rcg'$ton by o lircign MFny undd di
OrdrM.. ftquiEd 6r trudon..d to b. fil.d .rgisr.ftd

for fil'.g r.8,renn! or Eddrg an) deumar
d'tymg Ftnicula r.bMg io a mflsis. d chrg. or
pledg. or orhd ht r€st cEd.n bt . coopuy, or mt
mod rfi.,tion 

'h.rcin 
oi s. Esrodion th@ol a ae ot

(1)

5,000

25.0orl t0,@0

{2)

250
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27,*)

l:m

15,c00

600
(5) n8

4)S. T })
11

500200rd i.Ebkr kpl

t00

For .enifkd copt of lh( etundt olrncorpodllm
r s enifidE of @mmenccm.nr of ttutrt$ d a

..nrndE of rqsaton oa mon€ag. d ctur8! G dI
dh.rdlisE;,lr.E BsEd undd fi. @mmq a

(l)

250coPr of riE Mcmd.ndun ud
A$e6tidof pr;ue I'n .d @EDdY, r ld or

5m
AsEron of orh6 th& s p.var. I'E&d comrorry, .o) Mfrdddqfi rd art lB of

200lr . c.nfi.n @p, oi 6Y rcrum .xc.Dling
tEGmdl3, oapnvak Lmikd amPsY,a fe of

lq)?00lr i cd'rrd .dpy of sy relun .rccP'ing
srlltrnB. or o$er thm . ,nvab hnrcd @hPry, a

(5)

20

flE.DI 5lrlidmh or r.giG, c.lcurar.d .t $. r.E, pcr
p.g. o. fi,4lml Fn 6doa Equ'Ed ro be 6pEd,
subjct b r minrmn aa oad. hEdEd ruFs s fe ol

copy d .E&r 6f dY olhd 20

Provrded lnll ld prsb.d uJlda $'s &m slEll nor t
chaEd fd qdficd @pL6 ol om sl of incorpodlDn
doomots eE'sr'ng o, C.nllslt ot InErroronob,
Md@ uh ed Atucl6 ol Assoc'drs, Md lhc cletmr
aofu, b b. $ued w or ol) .r lj1c tm of ..Er3lrdL6 oa

Prcvidcd tur$6 ri.i dpo. rg'r.rDn of .ny rellm
/i .. sljrubl'! fom, one d'fi.d @py ol th. e'd Etm thall
be su.d rlors wth th. ekrcsl.dsdnl oa ilinB *'irfiour

Vll. Syd.m 3...rr.d ..poc:

E8,sqcd Mrh dE CoMis$on, 1 fec elculal.i ar lhc
laE F daE fi.|d, subjEt b o mhimn f- o( fiE

(,)

(2) t@ 2ql
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VIIL
12

a

?.cj00
(j) qtrcRs 5lErlhon !feof
i ii, m@rhann\ j.O m'ltd lnd uD ro R5 t0l)

0 ) nm thrn R! l00mrlrion,: rator

r FrF Zoo. aonp.ry u.dF krior alH of dr
tx,

(t)

(2) Yhg a( auhon d sh&. @piEl ot:

rc!6.1 ra loT.ooDiri.r i!.orF...r.d

For rElirg xpprdrt ...rtio.i
.r.Fptid, dn..tion dr .oltirEtir! ot rt.
Cohhl$ior or .r. r.Si.tEr i. ii. ,oltdi!8
D.n.rt, rs lh. n0 D.y he, I .n-..ru.d.bL
ippli..rioi prF.rins ln i! r.rp..l oI

conp€ry rrom rh. r.8Era. Edci seuon l0.a l& ol

ftov'dd lhd no fe ror rM:uon or Fopd.d
mm. sha,l b. .h&g.d ,n 6e tlE smc r !m|ed aor

*nh dre n@. cho ces n pronty, along s1r,
sul,ni$s of ftld.i r.orAralon of @ftpanyi

(t) r*mh ol any l]ro.ftd Bmc 200 500

25t14

2,to)

lJm

d@!6 ln r.mimd6 of dN6uM undcr s(s

ro a pfllare comFry un&r s(uon 46, 3 lE oI

dnydron or fitus oI r compuy ftom a pnvatr
comFrry ro . sl.gle omh.. cmF&y und.i 3rrm 47.

(r)

(j)

@nvEsion of sr!tus f,om !n unln{ed .od!.n, 6 !
lhn.d codpiht 6d6ht.n 43. i f.e ol

2J00

2,500 5,m0

5,000

(7) of scru! ora con pany lrto'Ed hy gururr
ro. dhp$y lLnnr.d by ih{.s u.da !€d'd 49, .Id ol

isurc of sh es .r dE@6' und.r qtd 82- a re(3)
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(') suane ol turrher shar. crpEl. oihcNLe
dh ngir ude s6L6 81. a fE of

for aDEoval ol Ehplorc Slek Oprion
S.h.ru und.r sron 81 af.col

Eu.re of rh.6 sdh ddf@nt rghu en

Providal LlEr o as of . ,j min id&tio u
strch th. Fcddl GorcIrlmnt om nd Lss $- 90,6
shr6, only a fixcn uoml of tu 25,@o 

'n 
c& of

+plic.l'on subnin.d cklhicllly .t Rs Jq@o in
ce of phFi@l submision 6hau b€ cha8.d 6
oppliolEn Dr@ssuB fE

(t0) K,frcdE. 0 rh. pdidLE of rurg46 a
che86 n pi€i8c a cxt€Ercn u ft tur fillhs d.
poniculln of mongag.s 6 chog6 or phd8. unds

5,mo 1500

(|) dEdon !n rlE ,.sbed Frxn ftr hold'4 nnu.l
8€nEsl nEtnAunddHim lll,. leof

(i) by 6 pub EcomFny. a ic.f.
(n) ty a FhE conF,Dr, s tE of

I,OG)

t5.0@

(12) di@tio ltr holdri .rol !.i.r.l trdin8/ Exh
Ord nuy C6ral M.cuna ud.. wuo 14?

(, br . Dlblc comFry, a f* oa

0, b! , pnBk.omr.nt,. ie of

ID) rr6h .ldbn ofdtr6r6 ty u u[sEd cs.pany ud6

(1,4) apFovrl of lM lo dtrEtor m&r &dion 182, . fc 5,000



{ t7,

approval for prq,ekn of.c.Nnb ol mr. 6&
srlv. honfis dd<ton22] 

" 
rieol

scckhg modirl.:rion und$ sctLon 125. o Esp€ct .f
r.qutr mnLs of rE El.vBnl Schcdul€. a lE ol'

ermFrci u.do scrion 225 fiom rhe epplrcrb'l'r, ol
fonnh khrJulc o finhs.h.dulc .lee.f

isuE of duDlEE oa uy cdf@re isEd sdd dE
Etuv6i@ oarh. ()rdi@ or rh. lB or r.sutauos
ftrmd th.r.Mdcr, 1 ae ot ...

o. u .4..1 lbmitEd io.lE rcEists d lh.
Cmm'sM u Lr lhe OrdiMe 5y q 6 b.hrlf of a

( l8) .xmplDn liom Lh. ,pplEb lly ot sction 228, i re

omft*r'on sought by . rc.! 6r.t
comFmy mder s id'on 456,. f.. or

(10) Esrhrio 6 ralur 6drsdrcr 4d) afEor

(ll) I'ccnce s tsusfd: g.mund.rs{tron 467,, fcot

(12)

<78) rcSrt ioo a in'.m.d'ry u&r sccl'on ,15 5. . fE

(rl) ro, an.rtl'olih .Lt.r Oun rhe rFc6.i 
'n 

$is m

t.tm

l.tm 5,0@

(19) appinhenr or.rdrcru.dd$ciion 246. e ree or

2,50{J I 5 0oo

25m

'nEUBabo 
ub tlt atrN of . dp&y unds crtr.

approld of rlE (imhBsion to r.16 rh. mI.r b d.
M.doqm ,rn Cft'lEriq Pffi ur&' sEud 276. a

10,00)

(2t) 10.0n

(20)

t.0rll

tm,000

20,0@

10,0@

t0,000

s.nctionine cooprcmi* or ees.m. includm8
r@3tucrion uElslmlion d divisio undd sebd

(!l) dpFrintmar or A,LmDBh@r ud.r knon 291 . , f6 of

ohlarno8 dE rt.q of d iMtrc @rye! urd.r

ld s applic.non by rn rnaciv. GmFny lq oboining
rhe suB ol a a.ri* 6hFny u.d6 sfu 424, a ft.

reslq.tid ofnan.or s @npany, struk oft hy
th. EBrsEe undd s.rion 42t . .

..t dn of a .cmF,ny by rufthg 
'ts 

n!m. ofi $.
Egiss undfr sron .426, , G. of. .

(221

(24)

(26) 5,000

177) 5,00)

(rl)

25.000

20.0orl
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(,4) r M .pplEaooi/.ppal /tomph nt lulrnrtud b th€

36Es or d:.Cornmi$ion unds cOrdinM@

bi ! ,n.mher or fiu @mFn! d ,y ortE Frs
havhg dc.ihg qrn $. (mFny. . le of

) b, $y c'.d oror'th.compdr/,.rcol.

r p.cnne und.r Fa TBck P.86 @ Sdt6
TRS), ri. FTRS rr. shall b. ,i aldrlF b mrml re

dd chEgr! a 8rv.n b.lov-

J00

5m
(s)

ld ,rco.DoEnon ofr conBny

lor E*rwDo of ey protos.n iar tu
reSisu.(oof cmFuy

') fe s.*'nB lpprdal of d,mg! of ,.e-..

, rbl fil'm, Esist riu or ,@rdrs by
dcum.b @bryhs FrEula ELting to .
mdles. r charB! ( Plldg. 6 oitE i.Ed
cEkn by a oEpuy, x ay modifiarro
rhcEh orsrisfudion th.@a

Notes:

(i)

(ii)

t he fec for submission of Cocumenls eleclronically shall be applicable
olly for the docummts for which the facility of filing or lodging the
d ,cuments electronically h6s b€en provided by the Commission.

\lrhere no fee has b€en prescrihed for subrnission of documenls
e ,ictronically, the documenLs can only be submitted in physical form.

EIGHTE SCHEDULE
(Sse section 477)

I}IRECT COMPI/IINT TO THE COURT BY TIIE COMMISSION,, REGISTRA& MEMBER OR CREDITOR
IN CASE OF CERTAIN OFFENCES

L SriFs€ction (5) ofsection 7i.

2. S.ction 95.

3. Section 177.

4. SuEsectron (2) ofse{tion 243

tu t0,0@

2jm

500

5,000
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5- Sub-:r.ction (4) ofsection 351.

6. Secti 'n 404.

7. SuE:.ection (5) of se.lion 418.

t Provr:o lo sutss.(tion (4) olsedion 460

9. SuLr.cclion (2) of section 497.

l(,. Sub-riection (2) 01s€ction 499.

PIJ'BLISI IED BY'I IE OEFJTY ( ON'ITOLLE& Sl ATI('NENY f\D [ORM' UNI\,'BSITY ROAD I(,ARAO tI
PRINTEO tt \ rlll: MANA( ER, PRIMINo CORmR-ATk]N OF PAKISTAI| pRESS. tsr-4 r!,tABAD



STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AiID REASONS

The Companies Ordinanco, 2016 iniends to replace the Companies
Ordinance, 1984 (XLVII ol 1984) (Ordinance) in order to consolidate and amend lhe laws
.elalin0 to companies so as lo encourag€ and promote corpoElrzation in Pakigtan based
on best intemalional practicos. Earlier, amendments in Companies Ordinance, 1984 wore
made in piecemeat and were naEowly (ocused resulling in disconnecl and ovg ap in

regulalory framework and lhere is a dire need to review and revamp the thidy-fwo years

old legrslation to provide compeli(ive legal framework for lhe corporale seclor in Pakistan.

The said Ordinance will ensure maxlmum participation of memberc in the
decision making process of the company thtough lse of modern eleclronic means o,

communication and aims to addrcss lhe issues relaling to protection of interesl of minority

shareholdeF and credilors. lt will facilitate the growth of economy in general and the
corporale sector in parlicular by providing simplitied procedure for ease of slarting and

doing business, greater prolection of inveslors and a(€menl corporalization rn lhe country-

The Ordrnance provides adequate measures against fraud, money

laundeflng and terrorist financing nBcessary provisions have tleen proposed re€arding
powe6 of lhe Commission to investigate including joint investigation and provisions

requirifig otlicers of a company lo take adequale measutes to curb such violalrcns,

ln order to give immedrate impelus to lhe economy and stimrlale economic
growlh there rs an emergenl ne€d lo promulgale the proposed Companies Ordinance,
2016 kr provide relief and incenlives to corporale sedor especially small and medium size

companies The market experls and business community were at untson during various
slakeholders' consultatrons on the company law that il should be enacted at eadiest as it
will elevate Pakistan's economy and address long standing demands of lhe business
comm( nily. Unless emergenl legislative sleps are tak€n, Pakislan's corporate seclor will
not be able 10 compele wilh lhe in{e.national markel player without reduction in cosl of
incorporaling and doing busrness. The encouragemenl of use of modern communicalion
tochnoogy coupled with simplitied regulalory procedures as envisaged ln the n6w
Company law will provide much needed relief lo the corporate sector Moreover, Pakistan
has recently been upgraded to emerging market slalus and there is a huge international
inleres to invesl rn Pakislan due to varous policy init,alives of the Gove.nmenl. The
expedilious merger and acquasrtion mechanism is also necessary lo address corpoEle
solven(y and growth in Pakrstan.

SENATOR MOHAMMAD ISHAO DAR
Minister for Finance, Revenue,
Economic Affairs, Statistics and

Privalizalion
Minhterin-charSe
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